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PREFACE

I AM DELIGHTED TO PR_ESENT TO YOU this new work written by r-r. John
Ilybolt. [t provides detailed, interesting information about the many places wi th
which Vincent de Paul was associated, as well as about the major sites in the life of
Lou ise de Mar illa(". The inclusion of illustra tions and maps makes it all the more
helpful for those who will usc thi s book as a rea l "Guide to Vincentian France."
The book will be of interest bot h to those traveling in Fr:mce and also to those
who are unable to wander through the cities and countryside of Vi ncen t a nd Louise's
nat ive land , since it offers va luable historical information related to each of the
"Vincent ia n pla ces" that it describes and that so many of us have read about.
J congratu late the author on the- preparat io n of this guide. [t is the la test of
many rich contributions that he has made to the study of our Vincenti:lIl heritage. [
am certai n that it will serve not only to in form readers already interested in Vincent
de Pa ul, but will also anract newcomers to the story of this extraordinary man. As th{'
pr{'ach{'r at Vincent's funeral stated, he "j uSl about cha nged the face of the Church."
Beginning in 1617 he orga nized gro ups of lay men and women to serve th e poor
through "Confra ternities of Charity." In 1625 he founded the Co ngregation of the
Mission "to preach the gospel to the poor,'· init ially ill rural France and event ually
throug hout the world. He and th e members of his Congregation quickly became
involwd in Ihe reform of the clergy in France, establis hing sem inaries and giving
relreats all ove r the country. In 1633, with Louise de Mari lJa c, who did so much in
o rganizing service to the poor of her time, he co-founded a new, evcn revolutionarr,
type of community, the Daughters of Charity.
Some may be surprised 10 discover the vast territory t hat Vincent covered on
foal or horseback in the first half of the 17th c{'ntury. A mere glance at the map of
France, on which th e locali ties he visited are high li ghted, makes Olle marvel a t his
extraordinarr energy and zea l. While Louise traveled less, she visi ted many 1110re
places than did most people of her time. And where she herself did not go, she se nt
he r Daughters in the service of the most abandoned.
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I encourage those who usc this book on pilgrimage to st udy tach location
befo re visiting it, to review the description again on the spot, and then to allow the
presence of Vince nt or Louise to sink in while picturing all they did in response to lh e
needs of their era .
Finally, I want to express my deepest gr,i1ilude to Fr. Rybolt for all that he has
do ne in the service of the Vince11lian Family a nd especially in promotin g a love and
knowledge of SI. Vincent and SI. Louise. As th e reader of Ihis book will quickly reco g ~
nize, we a ll owe him deep appreciation fo r his carefu l schol arshi p and fo r hi s COIT1 ~
mitment to communicati ng our Villcentian heritage to oth ers.

Robert P. lv\aloney, CM.
Former Superio r Genera l of the
Con gregation of the Mission and
COlllp,my of the Daughters of Charity
November 23, 2006
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INTRODUCfION

IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF VIN CENT DE PAUL
A GUIDE TO VINCENTIAN FRANCE

T H IS WORK IS INTENDED TO GUIDE VIS ITOR S on pi lgrimage to t he
Fran ce of Vi ncen t dc Paul, Louise de Marillac and th e mcmbcrs of their reli gio us
families. II arose out of an in crcasing interest ~huw l1 uy Vinc('n tia ns, Dau ghters of
Charity and their many coworkers in the places of importance to Vincent de Paul and
Louise de Marillac. Although much h,IS been wri tten about some si tes, such as Paris
and Versai lles, other have simply disappeared fro m view, such as Not re Dame de la
Rose. \"ihe n traveling aro und Fr.tn cc with groups of cl erical and lay Vincentians. it
became clear to me that a com prehensive guide to Vincentia n France, understood in
a broad s('nse, would be of service to others. [kfore beginning, however, I had to
determine what constitutes a Vincentian site. I devc\oped several cri teria. First, I have
set oul to desc ribe all the places where Vincent de Pau l lived, wo rked and visit ed ,
from his birth at Pouy near Dax to his death in P:H is. Second, I includt>d the rel igious
houses that he fo un ded, evell though llt' may neve r have visited th em. Thi rd, I have
included other places that he visited in passing, and about which we know something
specific aboul his presence there. Last ly, I haw tried 10 incl ude those places in which
he took an interest, such as Moulins and Bourbon, although he did not found any
works there.
Lo uise de Marillac, a saint in her own rig ht, deser ve s the same coverage .
Consequently, I have included the pJact>s where she lived, visited and worked, and the
houscs and works of the Daughters of Charity that she fo unded, whether she visi ted
these or nol. Since Lou ise traveled widely, perhaps more than Vincent d id at certain
periods, I haw sought to retrace her steps, at least where there arc incidents that wcre
importa nt in her life o r in the subsequcnt life of the Sisters.
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I haw added some bri ef histor ica.l, cultural and artistic references to help to
appreciate these places belte r, part icularly \vh ere the Daughte rs of Cha rity or the
Vincent ians, the Illembers of thc Congregation of the Mission, carried on thei r min istries after the death of the two fou nders. HO\\'ever, I have not described all the houses of the two com munit ies founded in France ullt il the Revolution (such as Auxerre
and Hourges), but only those co nn ecteci wit h previolls history lead ing b;;Jck in some
way to Vincent and Louise.
I haw also given all e nt ion to the li\'('s and dea ths o f t he Vin ce n tia ns or
Daughters of Ch arit y martyred during the French Revolution , as well as to C:ll herine
Labollre, Frederic OZa nam and othe r significant members of the Double Fam ily of
Vin cen ! de Paul and Louise de Mari llac in th e ni neteenth century. Further, I have
incl uded references where possible to the founders of other congregations or works
associated in some way with the two fO ll nders, sllch as Francis de Sales and Jane
Fra nces de Chan \:ll and other friends and acquain tances in the seventeent h century,
and Jeanne Ant ide Thouret in the nin ctemth .
The many works outside the borders of modern Fran ce have not bee n included
here, na mely the missions found ed by members of both COllllllunities in Europc and
elsewhere. Also, I have induded o nly those works of the Daughters of C harity and the
Vincelllians in France in the tW('ntiet h cent ury that contil1tl(~ previous commitments.
such as Arras and Marseilles. Lastly, some oth er less known pla ces are mentioned in
p,l ssing, l--'a r li l ul'L ri y ~i l1 ce they lie close, geog r(lphi call y, to mo re important sites. and
could be visi ted on the sa me trip with only a sma ll effort.
Vincent origina ll y intended that his ba nd of mission preachers go o nl)' to the
coun tryside to evangelize the religiously abandoned th(·re. Howe\'er, c\'en though he
forbade hi s confreres to giVt.' missio ns in larger cities, they genera!!y lived in the cities.
The reason was that, as they became imolved in seminary teaching, they had to live
where the seminaries were, normall y in the cities. This dichotomy between countT)'
and city has been an abiding fea ture of Vincen tian life. A glanc(, at the ci ties where
Vincentian houses were founded in the lifetimc of Vincent de Pau l, such as in TTOres,
Annec}" Marsei lles. Cahors. Sed an. I.e Man s. I'crigueux and Monlauban , 10 name
o nl y so me, will prove the point. Only a few houses ( La Rose. Ri c helie u, Creer,
Mo ntmirail, S"in t-Mcen), were in sma!irr lowns. The Daughters o f Char ity, by contrast, had no such restrictions, and lists of their earliest foundatio ns show that they
were spread widely in both towns a nd citi('s in France, almost excl usivt.'iy in the
northern half of the cou nt ry. Nevertheless, mallY Si~ lers lived ill sillall lemporary
com l1lunit ies of two o r three in co unlry town s <lnd ministered to the poor the re, or al
least left town 10 minis\Cr to the sick poor in the coun try.
I have spent m :lI1)' weeks in the last nine years visiting each of the major sites
mentioned here. These visits have been preceded or followed by a r('view of archival
and pr inted ll1ateri;l1 s describi ng them. Fu rth er, local peop](' have helped ill the
se'l rch for ob.KlIrc sites, on ce impo rtant for the Sisters or for the Pri ests and Brothers
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of the Mission. Th eir charity and welcome of a foreigner has m,ldc the task lIluch
easier :md rewardi ng. My travels were much easier than those of the sisters, priests
a nd bro thers o f past cen turies. T hey o ft en traveled with friends or had someone to
accompany them in private vehides. If not, they took public transport by land o r
water. If they survived the dan gerous roads or w:lIerways (by sea, r ivefs or can al s),
they might lodge with friends or in relig ious ho uses. If not, th ey found Ihal public
inns offered ani), mi nimal services. In some cities, permission was needed before thc)'
cou ld seek lod ging, and o nce installed, guests often fou nd their roo ms noisy and
crowded. The si tua tion was the same (or both men and women travelers un luck),
en ollgh to have to look for pub li c accommodat ions. Both Louise de Marillac ,HId
Vincent de Pa ul took such occasion s to evange lize those th ey met and urged this
p ractice o n others. But Vince nl also remarked occas ionally that the innkeeper's
drunken frit-nd s part)'ing bdow d ist urbed his sleep. For someone as sensitive to noise
as Vincent was, this must have been particularly pai nful.
Vincent and Louise olien wfote abo ul travel by public coach lines li nking major
ci ties . T hey had a fu rth er in t('Test in Ihat Iheir m ission s were supported in some
measure by income fro m these same coaches. An attentive reading of their correspondence will uncover ma ny rem.lrks about travel. such as fa tigue, motion sickness,
d elays and accident s.
It is hoped th at those who usc th is guide will co mc to appreci ate more the
In'':'ld lh of vision of the two fo unders seen agninst thei r geographic;11 :llld historic;11
background. A traveler could rcad the book at home or bring il along to serve as ,I
reference whi le traveling almost an)'whcrc in France. since the cou ntry is so full o f
Vi ncent ian reminiSCences.

'Ib facili tate an appreciation of Ihe rich fa bric of Vincentian France, I offer the
followin g somewh:lI technical o bserva tio ns. First, the sources for the lives of Vincent
de Paul and Lo ui se de Marillac arc principally their own letters. Th e two main collectio ns are those of Sa;lI/ Villcelll de P(/III. OJ n·espOIu[allce. elllreticlIs, doculll cn/s, cd .
Pierre Coste (Paris, 1920-1925 ), 14 vols.; Saillle LOllise de Marilla(, tait5 Spiri/lle/s,
ed. Elisabeth Cha rp),. ( Pa ris, 1983 ). a nd La Compagllie des Filles (fe /(/ ClllIrilC (lIlX
origilles. /)OCilIllCIllS., ed. l':lisabcth C harpy (Paris, 1989). These excelien t sources, bot h
available in English and other la nguages, in tur n made use of the original biographies
of the two sain ts, Louis Abelly, Vie flu I'cllemlJle scrvilt:/I r dc D;cJI, Villcellf de 1'(1111,
( Paris, 1664) and Nicolas Gobillon, Ln vic de M(I(/£'",oiselle I.e Gms ( Paris, 167 5).
Many subseq u e n t biogra p hers. es p ecia lly in t h e case of Vince n t de Pau l, have
enlarged and filled 0111 the pictures, and the), are rich in geograph ical details. Such
n;,fr rl'nces;ls there ;Ire 1'0 any of these works are given here to their English editions.
Where an En gli sh version does not yel exist, the reference is to th e Fre nch versio n.
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For Pierre Coste, these are to the volume followed by the p'lge number and include
the number of the letter in the English edition.
There are also problems in locating va rious works. The earl iest of Vincent's
ch aritable works, o ne animated as well by Louise, was the Confraternit ies of C harity.
It has not proven possible to uncover al l the si trs where a co nfraternity ex isted in
their lifet imes. Nevertheless, I have mrntioned some of the more signiticant ones,
p:lrticu larly the (,"'lrliest.
Frustrating research into the history of the early Daught ers of Chari ty is the
l:lck of an aCCUf:lte and comprehensive list of their establishnH'nts. The best o ne was
dr::lwn up in the mid -nineteenth cen tury by G ••bricl ]lerboyrc, C M .,;I cousin of the
man yr. He sought to list all of their fo undations until 1792. Gobillon, the first biographer of Louise d e Marillac, prO\' ided no list. Pierre Collet's rev ision o f Gobillon
(Paris, 1769 ) did incl ude a list of the houses open in his time, but he admitted that it
W::lS d ifficuh to be surc about the dates when certain houses began in Paris. Indeed,
many houses of the D::Iughters were tempora ry since their service was someti mes destined for those in grea test shorHerm need, SilCh as waf rcfil gres, wounded soldiers,
or th" victims of f(lmine and pl'lgue. From another perspective, since Ihe Daughters
of Charity were so numerous in France, less so before the Revolution, it migh t be easier to list where they were not than where they were. Together with their Vincen tian
brothers and other congregation s, they were su ppressed in France by the Hevoiution
( 18 August 1792), and were dispersed i\ scco lld tillll: at the beginning of th e twentieth
century. Lastly, d espi te the printed and manuscript sources, it has not been possible
to d eterm ine exactly the length of service of the Daughters at many missions. Those
of the Vincent ia n are, by contrast, betterdocumcntcd.
Besides form(ll houses, each wi th a specitlc contract that Vincent de Paul or his
rep rese ntative, and a loca l bishop signed, the Congregation of the Mission had many
other properties that it was responsible for in;l variety of ways. For example, Vincent
de Paul inherited numerous farms when he lOok possession of the priory o f Saint
L.1zarc, and he later p urchased and managed many o thers. T he Congregation of thc
Mission continued this practice of purchase or trading propertll's. The Vincentians
also recei\'ed some coun try properties as gifts o r legacies. [kcause of the fluid nature
o f these property ho ldings, only the most prominent ol1es have been included here,
such as Orsigny and Frenl1eville. Locations not mentioned here were, for example,
CO llTcelles, a small place, no\\' put of Lev'lllois-Perret, 1H.':lr CHchy; ~hrly, where
Saint Lazare had property; ilnd I.e Bourget, where Saint Lazare had propert r dating
back to the twel fth ce ntury. Th e inCOlTIt.'" from these properties wcnl to support tht:'
work of the Mission. Since tne houses where the DaughICrs of Charit), worked did
not generally belong to them , the Sisters were not as involved in the managelllent o f
ex tensive propert ies-a situation that must lx' understood from the contex t of France
of Ihe Ancien Rcgilll('.
Desp itc lhe me ntion of properties (i ncluding farms, priories, chapek bridges,
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mills and the like, all in come prod uci ng), it Illay appear fro m reading the text that
this guide co nce ntrates excessively on church bui ld in gs. This observat io n is j ustified
since these ch urches or th eir successor bu ild in gs still ex ist, whereas m any others, sllch
as seminaries, hospitals and convents, do not. The ravages of wars and revolutions, in
particular, are to blame for much of this.
O ne issue th at is relatively unknown o utside of France is what has sometimes
been styled the "seco nd act" of the Revolution . This \\'as the m ass exp ulsion of con g regatio ns of men and women religious ( includin g Vincentians and Da ughters of
Charity ) from France around the year 1900. An ticl erical governments succeeded in
freeing schools (i ncluding semi naries), hosp ita ls and ot her institutions fro m any co ntrol by religious congregations. The res ult was that, in the case of th e Vin centians,
th ey were ex pelled from their eight French prov in ces, and fo rty-one of their houses
in France closed. The Daughters su ffered a similar di minishment, but both congregat ions found ways to cont inue their works in olher cou nt r ies. Onl y after the first
World War was the situation redressed som ewhat.
Fo r the purpose of cons istency, the metric system has been used here, a lthough
it is occasionally impossible to give acc uTill e calculations of the mean in g of the
tlrpCIlt, a measure of a rea . This is even truer for modern values of money from past
ages.
Also for the purpose of consistency, and to give a ce rtain French tl avor to the
text, place names an d personal na mes are generall y given in their French fo rm, unless
an English for m is better known (Francis, in stead of Frano;ois, de Sales, for examp le).
Where significant ind ividuals appear in the text, I have en deavored to give
inclus ive dates of birth ;md deat h the first time they appear. Ot herwise, they can be
identified from the Index.
To facilitate travel and visits to the vario us sites, each one has been identi fi ed
first by its region (wh ich I have further assembled into fo ur d ifferen t chapters), and
then by the name of its depdrtll1cl1t (similar to a county or other sm all jurisdi ct io n).
For loca tio ns outside of Paris, street names a nd add resses have been occasionall y
g iven to help locate a site. Followin g a well -know n system , I have givcll values to severa l sites. Those with th ree stars (' '' ) art' o f excep ti onal im po rta nce, no t to be
mi ssed. Two stars (") designate important sites, for those wi th more time for visits.
One sta r (.) sites are worth a detour in a given area.
I wish to acknow ledge the q ui et and unstinting help an d ad vi ce given me by
Father Pau l Henzrna n n, CM ., archivist of the Mai son -Mere. He has helped me in
co unt less ways to avoid the pitfalls that confront a foreigner in France, and to un co\,er the abundant resources of our Vincentian histo ry. The late Raymond Chalumeau,
C. M., was an inspiration because of his brief gu ide to Vin cen ti an Par is. Thomas
Davin, CM ., a tireless traveler and able rese,lrche r, was probably th e first Vincentian
to retrace many of the journeys to forgotten Vincen ti an sites. Thanks arc also due to
many readers a nd reviewers, pa rticula rly Igna tius Meli to, CM ., and to my tran slators,
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whose practiced e~'es caught errorS that wou ld have ot herw ise passed unnoticed. The
Vin centians of the ongoing formation program at C.I.F. (lnternation al Formati on
Center ) received various early versions of this work. I hope Ihey will over look the
many errors and omissions of earlier efforts and recogn ize their own contributions
bere.
Besides arch ival and li brary reSO lirces, I have also been greatly helped by the
Hlue Gu ide 10 religious sites (Gllide Rdlgierlx de /n Fnlllce "Bib/iotlu;quc des Guides
Blel/s." Paris: I-Iachette, 1967).

John E. Rybolt,

"m

c.rv!.
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Paris

Paris

The city of Pnris with its slIrralmding l'iI/ages was the eCllter of Vincen t de
Palll's l~re frolll abolll 161010 his death

ill

1660, and of /learly lIte entire life

aILollise de Marillne. Sillce the /11s/ory of their involvement with the city is so

cOlI/plex, the 1//{1/cria/

all

Paris has been divided into three I/wjor sectiol/s,

reflecting the three major parts of the city: the Left Balik, the Isla lids,

l1//(t

the

Nigh' Balik. Withill mel! .~ectiol1, II/(~ lIIa/erials an' tiivid/:d hy arrm/(ii_~Sf:~
lI1ellls, the prescllt-day IIrban (/l'rfl!1gel/lcllt of Paris districts. The III/mberillg

of the

arrolldissCIIICI/tS

begills at the

eellter

Cite, alld generalfy spimls outward in

(j

of the cit)',

01/

the ishll/d, Jle de /a

clockwise directioll. The city is further

divided il1/0 s!l/aller tradi/ionalneighborhoods, mentiolled here ol1ly ill passing. MallY major sites, most of which are still standing, also iI/ell/de reJerences
10 III;I/or olles IIcnr them or to importallt persons associated with the (lrea.
These sites are //lImbered for cOflvellience ill locatillg tilelll. At the elld oj this
section are some /loles all sllbllrban 10ealjollS. We begjl/ wjth the Vil/Cellliall

I/lOrherhollSc, where the rell/aim oj Sail1l Vil1cent (Ire exposed above the high
(/11(/1".
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I. Mothahouse of thl' Congregat ion of till' Mission
2. i-l O-'. pital of the Incurables, H o pit~1 Lai'nnec
3, Hospital of the Petitl's /I.-\aisons
4. Mothe rho u,e of thc Daughters of CharlW ( 1801 ·1815 )
and of the Congregation of the M issio rt ( 1807-181 7)
5, Mothl'rhollse of th e Daughters of Ch;lriw
6. Les Illvalidcs
7. Ch urch of Saint Thomas i\ljuinas
R, Seminary and Ch urch of Saint Sulpicr
9, Church of Saint Joseph of th r Discalced Carmelites.
Ti:lmu of l3lessed Frederic O za n;l(ll
10, Charil r Hospital
I I, Palacc of Q ueen 1\hrguerill' de Valois
12, Luxembourg Palacl's and Gardens
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Left Bank
ARROND ISSEMENTS 6, 7

l\·jothcrhOllSC of the Congregation
of the j',,!ission
I. MOlllerilo/lse of the C01lgregat ;011 of
/lIe Missiot/ ( Ne w Sai" t Lazare)
(95, rue de Scvres, Paris 6)

u.

aint Vincent de Paul, so far as is
known, was ne\'er on the property
of the present motherhouse of the
Congrcga t ion of thc Mission. He may
have noticed the grounds, inasmuch a5
ht, worked in t he a re;), b u t the oldest
bui ldin gs date fro m 1685~ 16 86. Th i3
present large housc has sometimes been
callcd thc ncw Sa int Laza re. It replaced
thc o ld Saint Lazare, ruined by the infa·
mou s sack Ihat took place during thl'
night and early morning of J 3 July 1789,
th e eve of the taki ng of the Bastille.
During this disaster, the su perior gener·
al. /can Fe lix Cayla de la Garde ( 1734·
1800 ), fled for his life by climb in g 0\'('[
th e garden wal l. He lat er hid out in
Fr a nce and th en took rcfuge in th e
Palatinat e ( a regIOn III modern
Ge rmany), and later in Rome, where he
died. Th e revolutionary governme nt
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the n abolished a ll rel igious cong regatio ns in France, declared their vows null
and seized their properties.
A decree fro111 Napoleon, dated 24
(vI,IY 1804 , reestablished the Congregation of the Mission. Dominique Ha non
( 1757- 1816), the French vicar general
from 1807 to his death, had much to suffer, si nc e Napoleon su ppre ssed the
Co ngreg,lIion a new on 26 September
1809. Further, Hanon was jailed in Paris,
th rll under hou se ar re st and fin ally
imprisoned in Italy fro m May 181 1 until
13 April 1814. The C ongregation,
rees ta blis hed 3 Fcbruar y 1816, had to
wait until the election of Charles Verbert
( 1752-1819 ) as vicar geller a l to ge t a
hou se from t he governmen t of Loui s
XV II I. To com pensatC' for the Joss of the
origi na l Saint La za re, the Vince ntia ll s
took possession of the forme r Hotel (or
ci t)' res ide nce) of the duke of Lo rgcs.
The st:llc h,ld acq uired th is house fo r the
Con g reg,ltion 's usc fro m t he hos pit al

Ch,lpt'l of lhi.' 1\·tOlhcrhouS<'

l'A1us

across the street, which gained it at Ih e
Revol uti on. The Vinccntia ns beca m e
lodgers (tlw government owns th e property, the Congregat ion has use of it), and
th e ho use ope ne d officially on 9
November 18 17. AI the lime, Ihe house,
95, rue de Sevres, induded : ( I ) a threestory l11ain house, with co urt yard a nd
garden; (2) a two-sto ry section looking
o ut on Rue de Sevres, join ed to Ihe main
ho use by two side bu ildings, on e story
each, used as stables, storehouse, and hay
b;tr n; ( 3 ) a one - st ory wi ng sit uated
where tlli'" presen l refectory is loca ted.
T he co mmunit y moved into cramped
q uarte rs as besl il coul d, Jean l3apt iste
Eliennc ( 1801 - 1874), a se min aria n at the

+ Left HWlk

lim c , recalled: "It was th e slab le of
Bethlehem."
On 17 August 1826, the vica r general , Charles Boujard ( 1752 -183 I), lai d
the cor nerstone of the chapel.
Prev iousl y, t here had been on ly a tin y
and unsuit ab le o rat ory. To bui ld th e
c ha pel, the Co n g rega t io n acquired
adjoining property,S luly 1826. Next th e
left wing of the old H6tel de Lorges and
half of the adjoining house were demol ished to m ake way for the chapel. Then,
during the gencra late of Pierre de Waill y
I: 1827 - 1828 ), con structio n o n t he chapel
contin ued, and th e archbishop of Paris,
H yacin th e de Q ut le n , b lessed it on
I November 1827. Lill ie b}' litt le, the
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community acquired adjoining properties: in 1835, numbers 92, 94, and 96, rue
de Cherche Midi, located at the rear of
the present properly; and in 1875, numbe r 90 . By a strange coincidence, /ean Leon I..e Prevost (1 803 - 1874), foun der of
the Religious of Sa in t Vincent de P,wl,
lived at number 98 .
Above the chapel were bui lt the
rooms in Corridor Saint Mathieu and
the dormitory for the novitiate . Fa th er
Etienne, then superio r gelleral, undertook the construc tion of the p rese nt
refectory, the prayer h,,11, a large num ber
of rooms in Corridor S,lin t Marc, and an
oratory for the novices. Always careful
about the beauty of the chapel , he had a
new main altar built, with two staircases
leading up to the casket of Sain t Vincent.
Th en, in 1857, bt'cause of th e needs of
t he ever - in c reas in g com m u n ity, he
bought the property at 97, rue de Sevres,
and buill another wing on that la nd.
Next, in 1864, he constructed the righthand wing of the main en try co urtyard,
and side aisles for the chapel now grown
too small. At that same time, the fa~ade
of the ce ntral building was rebuilt, and a
bell tower added, to a n no u nce the
Congregati on 10 ils ne ighbors . The last
seclion bought was 93, rlle de Scvres,
built hy th e zea lo us superior general as
lodgings for retrealants and V in cent ian ~
pass in g through. In forty years, this new
Saint Lazare had become aga in a "place
of rcsurrection," as Sa int Vincent
described the original Saint Lazare to his
confreres. (Co nferencc 9)
During t he celeb ration of Fa t her
ttienne's jubilee, Eugene VicarI, hi s fir~ t
ass istant general for many years, could
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say with no littl e triumphalisrn: IVe 100'e
to look (III )'011 (IS our second founder, alld
if this title is ever questioncd, if olle da)'
I/IC COlllP(lIIY forgels Whrll il owes yOIl,
lIIay the slones titell1se/l'es cr)' Ollt and
{/CCIIse 115 ofingratitwle.
The house con tains ma ny SOll ven irs of Vin cent de Paul. T he most
noteworthy, of course, is the silver casket
con ta ining his rema in s, and placed over
the main a ltar in a so lemn ce remony in
1830. Hi s body is not incorrupt.
Al th ough the skeleto n has been hidden
or tr;lnsferred several times because of
wa rs, revolutions, and religious celeb rations (the latest in 1960), it has been preserved. Wax covers the face and hand s.
The crucifix in his hands is the aile he
Llsed when assist ing Louis XIII on his
deathbed. Th is precious so uvenir passed
down through the royal family that gave
it to the archdiocese of Pari s. At the tim e
of th e tran slat ion of th e relics in 1830,
the then archbishop of Paris and his
canons gave it to the Congregation to be
used as it is today.
Other items of grea t im portance
a rt' the tom bs of Saint John Gabriel
Pe rb oy re ( 1802 - 1840 )' cano n ize d in
1996; Sai nt Francis Regis Clet (J 748 (820), like Perboyre a martyr in China,
canonized in 2000; and Jea n Baptiste
Eti enne, superior general frolll 1843
to 1874 . The ex t raor d inary c ult of
personali ty s urrou ndin g him led hi s
confreTes to mo ve hi s body fro m th e
Montparnasse ce!TIetery to it tom b in the
cen ter of the chapel, surro unded by the
remains of th e founder and two martyrs,
as well as by hi s confreres at prayer. The
remains of the two martyrs were trans-

ferred for s<1fek('eping to the Vincentian
house in Liege, Helgium, from 1907 to
1919. avoiding com p lic<1tio ns 'Ir ising
frOIll til(' anti· clerical laws then in force
in Frallce and the first World War.
A major side chapd is ded icated to
the Passion of JeStis. Bui lt in the time of
Fathe r f:tienne, il commemorates two
similar devo tions: the "Scapular of the
Passion o f Our Lo rd and of the Sac red
Hearts of Jesus and Mary" ( the Red
Scap ul ar), and th e Archconfratern ity of
the Hoi), Agony of Our Lord. The firs t
d eveloped through t he expe riences of
Sister Apolline (Lou ise Alice) Andriveau
( 1833·1895), a D<1ughter of Chari !)'. The
second was popularized throu gh the
devotion of a Vincen t ian, Antoine
Nicolle ( IB I7- 1890). Shri nes to honor
the suffer ing of Jesus in the Garde n of
Olives dwraClerize man y older
Vin ce l1lian churches.
The tribune of the chapel, re;lChed
from inside the building. features some
sid e al tars and co nfession al s, but the
l11:1i11 items of interest arc the eight large
ca nvases painted by Bro the r Fra n\ois
Car bonnier ( 1 787~ 1 873 ) . H e \\' as a
Ir:lined a rt ist al the ti me ofllis elltry into
the Congregatio n in 1839, havi ng sludied at Ihe studio o f the painter lngrcs.
Hi s paintings hang in several other
places in the building. The small organ,
built by the renowned C;wa ille-Col1, was
compleled in 1864 and is a regi stered
historical object. Power used to be sup p lied by manual pumping , b ut th e
instrumen t is now electrified.
The Salle des Rel iques ( Musee
Vincentien ) displays many items used by
Vince nt de Paul, Louisc de Mar illac

(1591 - 1660), an d the saints and some of
the blesseds and other members of the
Co ngregation of t he Miss io n and Ihe
Daugh ters of Charity. Most note\\'orthy
is a min ia ture paint ing of Vin cent , o ne
of Ihe few a ut hentic li kenesses of him
painted during his life. Anol her original,
or perh aps an early copy, is found in the
sac ri sty of the main chapel. Thi s is
believcd to have been in the possession
of Anne of Aus tr ia, Queen of France
( 1601 - 1666) who gave it to the
Vincent ians, who then brought it 10 the
InvaJides ( 1675 ), where it rema ined until
after the Revolution. A fortner chapla in
reslored il 10 the Congregation in 1809.
Today, it is the firs t in a series o f portrait s of the superiors general that
Bro th er Ca rbonnier and othe rs have
painted.
I.a. The long narrow bu ildi ng .\ t the rear
of Ihe property began ;IS the Semi/wry of
Saint Vincellt tie Palll in 1899, an ;mncx
of th e In stitut C'ltholiqu e for young
priests. Its first superior was the ren1;]rk·
able Fenuuui Porla i ( 1855 - 1926 ). He
had enler(,d Ihe Vi nce ntians in Par is,
hop in g to go to Ch ina as a missionary.
During his st udies, his health deterior'Hed, so after his ordina tion in 1880, his
career turned 10 se minary teaching. He
mel Charles Lindley vVood , Lord Halifax
(1839- 193'1), an Anglican, on the island
of Madeira where Portal had gone for his
lu.'allh, a nd Halifax accompanied his
da ughte r, also seeking recovery. The 1\>10
worked 10 increase contact and understand in g between Angli cans and Roman
Ca tho lics, and purs lLed the hi s tori cal
issues separa t ing Ihem. He made t his
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semi nary a cente r for contacts a mong
Catholics, Anglicans and PrOII,'sta Ill S. He
was si lenced by Rome in 1908 and left
his post. His in terests continued and he
and Halifax planned ecume ni cal dia logues on a more officia l le vel. W ill:
Rome's permission, Ca rdinal i\krcier of
Malincs, Belgium, spon sored these
"M,llincs Conversat ion s" from 1921 to
1925. Hoth POrlal a nd the cardinal d ied
in 1926, and sllch conversations were pUI
on hold until the e ra of Vatican 11. The
seminary buildings aTC divided between
provincial offices and a hotel. (88, rill' rill

Clrerc/rC' lvlidi, Paris 6)
I .h. The mot lH'rhollSe (;ll ls with in the
bOllndarie s of the pari s h of Saillt
Fra llfois Xavier.
This diocesan parish recognizes th e work
of Vincelll (k' Paul Ihrollgh a Illode r n
window featuring Vincenlians, Daughlers of Charity, poor ch ildren and a galley. (1 2, plaCl' rill Pn~sidelJl Mil/wl/artl.
Paris 7)

( 1583 - 1652), b ishop of lh.'lle)' ( 1609 1629). spellt his retire ment yea rs here in
the exercise of chari ty. He had been close
to Franc is de Sales, who had o rd;lined
him a bishop. He was also loosely rdated
to Louise de Marillac and was her spiritual director before she mel Vincent de
Pau l and he wen t to live in his diocese,
1623. He was buried in the cemetery bu t
in 1855 his coffi n was removed to the
center of the chapd transep!. His tombstone recoun ts that, ;Huong other th ings,
"he lived t he life of a poor man but was
rich toward the poor. He \\,;ulIed to live.
die and be bllried among the poor." His
co;lI-of-arms was deliberately effaced at
some poin !.
Daughters of Charit), came hrrl' in
1690 and serwd until the Revolution. A
fu ture sa int. l e allll l! All/ id e TirO l/ re t

2. Hospital of tile It/cumbles (Hopital

Lai'tmecY
(42. rue de Scvres, Pa ris 7)

A..::ross the st r('('1 frOI11 the mOl herhouse is the Hospi tal of the Incur:lbk'S,
to li se it s ori gi nal name. Card i nal
Fran ,ois de La Rochcfou cauld ( 1558 1645 ) en d owed it in 1633 to can.' fo r
il1( ur,lbles-a na l11 e that included thust'
suffering from syphilis, tuberculosis :md
ep ilep sy. Its cha pel was d edica ted in
1640. Vin..::ent had conside red se nding
Daught ers of Chari t), here but never carried out Ihi s plan . jcan-P il'rre Camu s
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Chapd enlrr,
Hospital of th;: t Ilcu r,lhlcs

·Iombston ...., Bishop Camus.
lIo~pilal oflhc Incurables

( 1765 - J 826, ca nonized 1934) entered the
Daug hte rs of Charit y in 1787 ;lIld was
sent here in 179 1 to serve the sick poor.
Along with 44 ot her sisters, she was sent
away and returned in 1793 to her family
home . She later founded a community,
now t he Siste rs of C ha r ity Under the
Protection of Saint Vincent de Paul.
After the Revolution , the hospital
stood emp ty for so me lime hefore being
se t ;Isi d e excl us ivel}' for women. T he
Daug ht ers of Charity res u med their
work here in 1810. They also cared for
Dominique Hanon and Charles Verbert,
co n secu t ive vi cars gene r al of t he
Co ngregat io n. who had come here in
their last months. The sisters also helped
their Vinccntian confreres becomc cstab-

lished across Ihe street when they moved
in 10 the dilapidated HOlel de Lorges in
1817. Some elder ly Vin ce ntians lived
here unti l 1823 since their house was still
un fi l.
In the nineteenth cenlur}', another
future sa in t C;lllle he re to di scern a possi ble voca tion. Micaela Destlwisieres, viscoun tess of lorhalan ( 1809-1865, ca non ized 1934), had been innllenced by the
L,ldies of Cha rity in Pari s. She joined
the m, the fi rst Spanish wom,lIl 10 do so,
and was inn ll e nced by th e charity of
Siste r Rosalie Rendu. Attracted to t he
Daughters of Ch ar ity by the account s of
t he Miraculou s Medal, s he became a
postulant here in t 848, bu t her fa m ily
and her di rector diss uaded he r from
continuing, so she return ed to !vladr id,
he r home. There, with the re lig iou s
name of Maria l" licaela del Sa nlis imo
Sacra m ento, s he found ed the Sis te rs
Adorers of the Illessed Sacrament and of
Chari ty.
[n 1878 the hospital \\'as named to
honor Doctor Rene L len nec ( 178 11826), the inventor of the stethoscope.
He lived Twarby. The hospi tal continlled
to usc som e b u ild ings from Vince nt's
ti me. The spire on tht· ch:tpcl is one of
on ly two in P;H is to su rvive the
Revolution . The Incura bles was a general
hospital un til 1999.
2.01 , The sisters also served in the nearby Necker Hospital from its opening in
1778 throllgh the Revolution and even
afterwa rds. ( 149, rllC de SbIfCS, Paris 15)
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3. Hospital of tile Petites MaisotlS (or:
Petites MbUlges)
(21 , rue de Sevrcs, Paris 7)
This hospi ta l, dating frorn per hap.
[h(' twelfth cent urr, \\' 015 fo unded to (arc
for le pers. After 1557 it rccc iv('d the
mentally afflicted a nd the impoverished,
especially chi ldren with skin diseases. It
con sish.'d of co tla ge.~ for Ihe p:Hien!.> and
cou ld sheltcr 400 patients of bo th scxe~.
In add itio n , it had Iwo priso ns. T his
inst itution (ell under the responsibility
of the O ffi ce of the Poor, which worked
in ind ivid ual sect ions of the cit y. Tht,
hosp it a l W;15 lo ca t e d on the si t e o f
Sq u<lre HOllcicaut, north of the 13011
Marche. cla imed to be the oldest ( 1852)
exam ple of a modern departm en t storc.
Even be fore t h e foundation of the
Congregation, Vincent went to this hosp it al to p r(',lCh one or 1110re mission s,
and he cont in ued to take ,111 interest in !t
during his life (ill 1643, for example). He
se nt me mbe rs of t he Tuesday
Co nferellces to visi t the elderi y here. I-Ie
also sellt D'llIght ers of C harit y to work
he re begi n ning in 165 5, w h ere they
remailled unt il the l{evolution. iJuring
the reVOlu t ionary peri od, so m e
Daug hte rs were able to rema in to ca re
for the poo r, altho ugh the sisters had 10
lay aside t heir habit to do so. T hty
retu rn ed a fter the Revolu t io n a nd
rema ined unti l the hosp ita l closed.
It has been suggested that tht shop
in this hospiwl, which sold goods made
by the patient s cheaply (Ii hOIl II/Ute/h! in
French), was an ancestor of today's "1rgc
d<-'pa rtment store. A·lo re likdy, the name
co m es from another s hop on th e site
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wi th the S;lllll' na me. Whe n the bui lding
cast of their motherhouse burned down
in Nove m be r 19 15, the Da ug ht e rs of
Charity cou ld have bought the propert y
to b u ild a basil ic a i n hOllor o f t he
Mir acll lOlL~ Medal. They turned down
the o ffe r, a nd the present an nex to the
130n Marchc was bu ilt in 1924.
O ne of th e la s t cha pla ins of th e
hospi tal before the Re\'olu tion was ! C(l1I
Duhois ( 1764-1842), a Sulpician. He left
Fran ce for Am erica an d , after va r ious
miSSio na ry journeys, lx'came the superio r o f the Sisters of Charity fou nd ed by
Saint Elizabeth Ann Setoll. H is prev io us
se r v.ice o f th e Daughters o f C ha rit}' in
Part S u ndoubt e dl y in lluence d hi s
a pproac h to Mot her Seton's Daughters
in Ame ri ca. With the fou n dres s, h e
t ra nslated a nd adopt ed Sa int Vi ncent's
rule fo r .the IlC W American comm uni ty.
Of the ancient hospital. whose
main entry was o n Ruc de Sl.-vres, a nd i t ~
cem('te ries (loc;lI cd unde r t he depa rtmen t sto re), nothing remains. They were
demolished in 1868.
3.a. Just a few doors l'ast along ru e (k
Sevrcs was a nothcr slllart co nve nt that
conti n ues to exercise .. large influcnce on
the Daugh ters of Chari ty. The Sisters of
tIll! A llllllll cifllioll o f th e Te ll Virt ues
( AllI/olI/'i ades des Oix VCrlIIS ) were
founded by Saint Jeann e d e Fr ance
( 1464-1505 ). Th ey came here ill 1638
and re m ai lll'd until 1654 wh e n the y
moved to a quieter area ill the northern
suburbs of Paris. O n one of his visit s in
the district around Saint Sulpice Vincent
lll ust have visi ted he re. He sa id to th e
Daughters of Charit y: ill oficcdl/ulIlitdr

Pt\R IS

/I·I01her SI/perior was calle(l Ancd le. The
word ancelle, fII)' dcar sisters, comes fro m
tlJ e Latin lVord anci ll a, wh ich met/lis
'lullull1wid,' (lIId that is what the Blessed
Virgi" callel/ herself ... Tilis le(l IIII' 10
tllillk, my dear sisters, that, ill fUll/re,
illS/cad vf calling th e Sister ill charge lJy
Ihe lille vf 'SI/perior,' lI'e shollid II SI! Ihe
expression 'Sisler 5£'(1'(1/11.' (Co n fe re nce
II , 1642 ) No t hin g is left o f the o ld
bui lding, d emolished in 1907. ( 16, fI /e de
SCl'res, Paris 6)

""'ollll'rhou~,'

of the Daughters of Ch;lri IY.

rllc <lu ViCllX Colombier

Molher/lOllse of III I' Dallghters of
Clwri,y ( I SO J -IS I 5),
lIlI/l of III I' Cotlgregatiotl of tile Missiotl
(1807- 181 7; '
( II , rue du Vieux Colombier. Paris 6 )

4,

This
motherhou5e of the
Daugh ters in the parish of Sa int Sulp ice
succeeded a par ish o rp hanage for g irls,

+ Left /filII/.:

(de /a Mere (Ie Dietl) , begun in 1680, T he
former mothcrhouse of the Daughters of
Ch arity, located ;1(ross the street from
Saint Lazare, was confiscated ,It the ti mc
of the Revolution and soo n b ecamc
uninhabi t able. From 1793 to 1797,
"Ci t ize n ess" MariC' A n toi n et te Del e.lu
(1728-1804), Ihc mother ge lleral, lived in
her n,il ive tow n , 13 ray-s ur-Som me, bu t
kep t in contact \\'ith as many sisters as
possib le. From 1797 to 1801 she assem bled a few postulants and other sisters in
a slllall lodging on a narrow street ncar
lh(' Sorbonne. In 1797, she \."a5 ablt, to
buy bac k th e coffi n and remain s of
lou ise de Mari llac, which she then hid
for a few weeks in t h e basement of a
house n ot far frolll the pre Revolu t io nary 1110lherhou sc. After an
official ecclesias tical recognition of th e
re m ai ns, she had the m brought to he r
tem porary qu.lrters. (IS, fill.' des M(I\01l5
SoriJ01l11e, /WIV I~ue C/l(IlIJpollion, P(lris 6)
When in 1800 Napoleo n allowed hC'r to
prepare candidates to serve in hospitals,
£hc began to reassem b le siSlers here and
to adm it postul ants. LlIer. in 1801, Ihe
state recompensed th e Da u ghters of
Ch,lTity fo r the loss of their traditional
house by assigning them this esta b lish ment o n Rue dl! Vieux Colomb ier.
The bui lding has bec n a firehou se
si n ce 1823. Ins ide is an o ld cour tyard
(visible fro m a sid e street) Ilext to \\'h ich
is the former chapel.
[n a sm,llI house on the same propert y. b ut with an entrance at the back
( 1<1Ie Jl(lp e Carpellt i er ) , th e first two
Vinccntian v ic ars -gener al (Fathers
lIrLille t a nd Pi licia rd ) wcre able \0 li vC'
inform ally from about 1804. Since this
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building was soon taken for usc ;IS a p rimary school, Dom inique" Hanan, at the
t i m e t he vica r gen eral of the
Co ng regat ion in I'r;\Il((:" had to move
clos(:" by. (5, rile de \I(!llgimrd) He was
arrested suddenl y on 29 October 1809
following Napoleon's deer(:"(' sup p ressing
th e Cong regat ion for the s(:"eond time .
Hanon reg;lined his liberty only in 18 14 .
After hi s release, he ret urned to th is provisional mOl he rho lise until his hlst yean.

I;o rmcr dlapl'i. /-.·lot hl·rho use of the J);lughtcrs

ufCharity, rue du Vieux Colombier

1801: The slmue ojOllr Lad)' of the

Mi ss io1l, l,id(l ell 11';,11 II [flllli l)'
lI ('ar ,ht' olil lIIolher/lOuse. is
brol/ght Iu're tII,,1erecte(1 ill the gar-

dell.
1802: Tile bOf/)' of LOllise de
Marillac is /f(llI sjerred II ere, 4
March. /?os(lii e Relldll eIIlerS, 25
May
1804: Pope PillS Vll cOllies 10 Ih e
.. hapel for H/'lledi ctioll, 2J
D{'n'mbcr, (ICco lllp(/l/ied b)' Mc/I bishops, pre/(I/('s ami pril/ces, after
L1isitillg tile church ofSaillt Su/pice.

1805: Till' sislers III'/' permitted to
resume wearillg the habit. The c% r
II'{IS block, since Mile 11'(15 /lot (II'ai/able. To II/lIrk this OCcaSiOll,
Ca n/hUll Fesc/I, Napoleon's Hllcle,
cc/e/Jnllt's lIIa ss here, IIl/ cllded b)'
Napo/coll 's //lot her.
1806: Frallfoi s Url/llet ( 173 11806 ) , I' /car gel/era/ of thc
COlIgreg(lIioll {there lVas 110 slIpcri-
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or gi'llem/ (1/ the time), rei ires here.
lIe etilrtlsts the bod)1of ViI/cellI de
/J(w / to the sisters, 18/111),.
1807: Tire French gOl'enllll clil
aSS lgll s Ihis hOllse / 0 th e
COl/gregatioll of the Missio l/ as its
motlterJwI1St'. (N(lpo/eoll suppressed
tile cOllgregmiol/ for (/ secolld lime,
howcver, 26 September 1809, //111'1 it
!Vas reestablished mil)' 3 Febrrlar),
1816.)
1813: Th c decree gillillg tile sisters
tlleir presellt hOll5e 011 tile Rill' 1'111
/.la c is signet/: COI/Slnletioll /Jcgills
Oil (/ c//(/pel (jllt/lllil ill bllildillg.
181 5 : 011 25 Mar ch, N(1I'O/I'OIl
siglls till' aCI offici(llly grn mil/g Ihe
sisters lilt' Hotel (Ie C/l(l tlllol/, Ih eir
preselll mOlher/IOI/Se. 7'I,e chapd is
jillished a//(/ the sislers move ill 011
29 }lIl1e, /";l/giIlS !Vith Ihe l/l Dill'
L(ld), of II/C Mi ss iol/ s alld Ih e
remaillS ofVill((',,1 (1111'1 tOllise.

I)ARIS

5. Mo,her/IOII se oflile Dallgillers of
Cltari'y~ '

.

(140, rue du Bac, Pari s 7)
T he prese nt Illotherho use is located at 140 (formerl y 132), rue du Bac.
This street was laid out in 1563 and took
il s Ilallle fro rn the ferry (Uti c) t hat
brough t S\Ol1es quarried in t he vi llag(' of
Va ugi rard o n the left bank to be moved
:Icross the river to bui ld the Tu ileries
Palace, now destroyed.
When the tem po ra ry mother house
on Rue d u Vieux ColOl11bier beca me too
c ramped for th e Dau ghte rs of C harity
and had been give n to the Congrega tion
of the Miss ion, the stale chose the former Hotel de Ia Valliere (la te r ca lled
Hb tcl de C h5 tillon) to replace it. Th e
earliest bui ldings (now th e refectory a nd
offices above) had lw('tl hllih ;lfter 168 1
by t he
of Lassa), on
fo r merl),
to thl' H'' 'I,;"I

St,lirC;l5e. /"·\othrrholls('> of th<: Dilugh!l'rs
of Chari!)" rlle .Ill Vku:o: Colombier

+ Lt,[t Iltmk

the Incurables. The duke of La Vall il:re
acquired th e propat)' in 1766 a nd
moved its main en tran ce from Ru c de
Sevres to Rue ell! Bac. His daugh ter, the
d uchess of C hfll il lon, inhe r it ed il . but
t he s t:lte seized it at th e Revolution .
Si nce 181 5. it has become the nucleus of
a large i ns titution. The c hapel was
blessed on 6 August 18 16. T he rem:lins
of Lou ise d e Ma r illa c had been tran sfe rred on 29 )une 181 5 and were pl:1Ced
in the floor of the new chapel in 1824.
T he novice sis le r, Cat he rin e Labo urc
(1806- 1876), had visionar y experiences
hl're ( 1830). As a result . the chapel waS
enlarged (1849,1930). and it has become
the ce nte r of devot io n to Our Lady of
the M iraculous Medal. Other buildings
were added in the nineteent h ce ntury.
Anot he r sis ter, Ju s t ine Hisque)'buru
( 18 17- 1903), experienced visions during
her novitia te here. T hese eventua lly led
to the d..:votioll of th e G reen Scap ul ar
honori ng the Immaculate H eart of
i\'la ry. She h,ld these visions in front of
the altar where the med ieval statuc, Our
Lady of the Missions, was placed.
In th e main ch apel a rc ke pt the
bod i('s of Loui se d e Ma r illa c and
C:l1herine L:lboure, as well as the he:lrt
of Vincent de Paul enclosed in a re li quary abo"c Ihe right side 'lltar. The previo lls rel iq uary. made at the ini tia tive of
the d uchess of Aiguillon, one of his most
important b l'ne faClor s, has been
removed beca use of it s frag ile state. The
body of Saint Vincen t was ke pt in th is
ch:lpe! from 18 15 unt il its so lemn tmtll>fer ("Tran sla tion"), via the cathedr:lt , 10
the Vincen tian motherhouse, 25 Apri l
uno. H is body, however, was secretl y
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retu r ned 10 th e lllo th e r hou Sl' of the
Daugh te rs a nd kept hidden in a (ella r
durin g th e 18 30 revolution and Ihe
Franco-Pru ssian war of 18 70. [t was next
placed discretely under the pro tection o f
th e American embassy, which decla red it
the propeny of an Amer ica n D<llIghl er
of Charity. She kept it frolll April to Ju ly
187 1, bUI t hen rest o red il ag'lin to its
rightful place. Hi s bod y last traveled in
1960, vi siting No tre Dam e Cilthedral
once more to mark the tercenlenary o f
his death.
There :I re severa l special fe,Hures of
this cbapel:
( I ) T he fresco ove r the IIl Ol in a lt ar.

recalling thc first vision of Ca therine
Labourt\ 18- 19 fuly liDO: belolV is
the text: ~Co m e (0 th e foot of thi s
a lta r whcr(' graces will be sh owered
on all."
(2) The stat ue, Virgo Potetl$, coming
from the vis ion s of 27 Se ptember.
The llIessed Virgin holds a globe sur·
mounted by ;1 smal[ cross. Inside th l'
g lobe arc kep t the nalll es of tl1('
provinces o f Ihe Com pany. Below lies
the bod y of Saillt Catllerille LlIbollre
cl ol he d in Ihe habit used by the
Daug hters of Charity until 1964. Her
remain s were Ilrought here in 1933.
Besides various oth er bones. he r
ha nds have bl'c n removed , replaced
by wax models. Ha face, a lso in wax,
depicts her as a mature WOI11<1n.
( 3 ) T he lIIai" "Itar. with Ol nother
large stal ue o f Mary based o n th e
Ed ll1 e HOllchardOIl sta tu e predating
the medaL It was used as Ihe model
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for th(' medal, o n the orders of the
archbisho p of Paris, Above is Ihe text:
"0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to you." T he
tabernacle. bro ught from the hOLLse
on Vicux Co lom bie r, was he rt:' in
Ca the rine LabollTc's time.
( 4 ) Th e body of S a;/Il Louise de
Marillnc exposed in ;1 gl ass caske t
over a side altar. Helol\' the body is a
mosa ic demonstrating her devo tion
to the HoI ), Spirit and the Passion o f
Christ. Th(' text in gold lette rs is her
spirilua[ testament to the Daughters
o f C har it y: "Take good care of the
serv ic(' of the poor. Abo ve all , live
together in great union and cord iality. loving one another in imit ation of
the Lillian and life of Our Lord. Pray
earnes tl y to the Blessed Virgin, that
she ma y be your onl}' Moth er." Her
bod )' is not incorrupt ; her face :lIld
hand s arc modeled in wax to give a
lifelike appearance. A ston t" inscrip lion in the center aisle marks where
her body had bee n inte r red un l il
19 20, it s last tra nsfeT . Nearby is a
plaqu e commemorating th e vis il of
Pope John PaulH , 3 1 May 1980, after
a renovation of the chapel.
( 5) T h " il Cllrt of Sai nt Vi I/ ce llI d e

Paul is kept in a la rge reliquary above
the s ide alt a r to th e r ig h t of the
c h;lp e l. Be h in d it is a large white
marbl e statue of t he s ain t.
Surr ou nding il ar e two angel s in
mosaics b('aring copies of Ihe se,ll s of
the two communities, the Daughters
of C har ity and th e Congregati o n of
Ih e Mi ss ion. Abovt' is a famous
Vin(cntian text: Let /IS IOllc God. Imt

(It th e expetlse of Ollr (JnllS (/1/(1 the
sW('(Jt of ollr brows. To each side are
o ther texts relat in g to the lives of the
Sisters. In front of [he altar is kept the
famou s director's 3rmcha ir, up ho lstered in dark blue velvel. It is here
t ha t Ca t herine repo rt ed seei ng Ihe
Blessed Virgi n seated and conversing
wit h her.
( 6 ) On both sides of the sanctu ary

are ci rculnr stone m edal/ioll s reca ll ing the martyrdom of Daughters of
Cha rity a[ Cambra i and Angers during the French Revolution.
( 7 ) Pnilllill gs frOIll I he chapel in
Catherine's [Ime now hang in the
tribunes and organ loft. A painti ng of
the Holy Family altribu[ed 10 Louise
de Maril\;\C also hangs in one of the
tribunes. [I appears to be the origi nal
of an engraving lIsed by Vin cen t In
his C0ll1111 011 Rilles.

\Vithin the large property a re other
bu ild ings that served at one poi nt in the
nineteenth ce ntury as the seminilfY
( nov it iate, built 1843 -1 845 ) for more
than 600 sisters at a time. The record was
686 novic('s fo r 1856. The su pcrioress
general and her council live here. Part of
the propert y has been given to the city of
P,lfi s for a p,lTk, entered from Rue de
Babylo ne. I[ is named in honor of
Ca therine Labourc. The original properly reached furt her soulh to the prese nt
Rue Vaneau.
[n 1879, it beca me known that the
Daughters of Charity were not the prope rty owners bU I h ad rece ive d t he
grounds from the State. In the anti -reli-

Siolls spirit of the time, some wanted [0
expel them. The case dragged on until
the end of the cen tu ry, when the sisters
were finally left in peaceful POss(.'ssion of
the propert y.
S. H. Beh ind t he hou se is a fo r lller
Daughter of Charity house opened in
18 16, the Ma ison de la Providence, no\\'
used by others. Adjacen t at number I
was t he sisters' chapel b uilt in 1842 by
A.lplwlI se Mari e R atis bo llll e ( 1814 1884 ), to COlll lllemora te his conversio n
to Roman Catholicism, due in part to
the M ira cu lou s Meda l. He had a large
painting made of the Virgin, whic h is
now fo und o n the stai rway of the sacristy of t il(' mo t her house of the
Daughters of Char it y. To make room for
an expanded school, this chapel has now
been demolished, altho ugh the two faces
of the 1"1i raculous Medal :lppear over the
two main doors of the Sisters' house. (3,
rue OIU/il/or, Puris 7)

S. b . The Rue (Ie Bnby loll e rec a ll s an
event in Vincent's life. The Ca r melit e
Bernard of Sain te Therese (Jea n Duval,
d. 1669) had been namctll ilular bishop
of Babylon in 1638, wit h resid elH:e in
modern Iran. H e returned shortly to
France in hopes of securing another diocese or an abbey. His m issionary diocese
was offered to the Congregation of the
Mi ss ion, but Vincent was unable \0
acce pt it. Vince nt 's refusa l caused SO llll'
problems with the bishop and accu sations at the Holy See. The bisho p foun d ed the seminary for Foreign Missions
(Missions Etrangeres ) i n 1663, s till
standing. The presen t chapel began in
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1683 and was completed in 169 1. O ne of
its organists was the composer C ha rles
Goun o d. Na t io na li zed a nd sol d at thL'
Revo lu ti on , it became a parish chapel
whose pla ce was ta ken in 1874 by t he
ch u rch of Sain t f r'Hlt;:o is Xav ier, "of the
foreig n Missions," to use its for m al title.
(128, rue ( / 11 Bac, Paris 7)
s .c . Down th e Rue du Ha c stood the
thi rd Visitatiotl CO/lVClIt. Alth oug h th is
fo u n d at io n d'ltcd only from 1675,
Vincen t d e Paul autho rized its fou ndation in 1659 elsewhere in t he city at a
tempo ra ry lo catio n, which has no w disappean.'d. (35-37, ruc des Pc/its CarrCllllX,
formcrly rill: Molltorglleil, Pnris 2) T h )s
\\'as the fi rst daughter-hollse o f the second Vis itati o n co n ve nt, bu t Vi ncen t
agreed to it on ly with great relucta ncc. It
was perh'l ps t he bowl ing alleys in the
house, wh ic h the sisters were to m ake
into livi ng quart ers, t ha t pu t him off.
T he Impasse d e la VisitaliOI1, at Rue ce
Sain t Simon, recalls the presence o f the
nuns. (68-76, rue (III /Jac, PlIr;S 7)
6. Tile II/valides"
( Place des Invalides, Paris 7)

Al th oug h t he wo r k of t he
Vin cen ti a ns at t he lnva lid es d ocs not
da le from the ti m e of Vi ncent dc Pa lll,
their m inistr}' a t this p ro minen t mi litary
hospi tal should not b(' overlooked.
Louis X.I V fo unded this hos pi ta l fo r
sick and wou nded sold iers in 1670. T he
50 Id i('rs' c hu rc h , d c d ica t('d to Sai n t
Louis, \vas and is pa rt of it. Adjoining it
is a s('co nd church , call e d the Do me,
bui lt for royal visits. Later it W,IS set as ide
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fo r the tomb of Napoleon Bonapa rtc, as
well as fo r o thers.
Vinccnti ans were chap lai ns <I t t he
In validcs, fro m t hl' begin n ing, a t the
kin g's express ord er. T hey rc m ained,
therefo re, from 1671 to 1791. In 1676,
th e Da ug ht ers of C h a rit y, l ik ew is e ,
recci ved res ponsibili t y fo r t he p h ysical
ca re of the pa tien ts and for the ph;lrma cy. T he work of the cha pla ins was more
li ke se m ina r y form at ion th an m o d ern
hospita l min istr y, in Ihat it fo llowed set
ho urs fo r m ass, p rayers, catechism l es~
so ns an d devo t ions, such as a gene ra l
confess ion . T hey regard ed it as;\ k in d of
pe r manent m ission. T h e p ri es t s .lnd
brothers lived o n four floors in a section
o f t he b uil d ings d ivi d ed o ff fro m the
o ffi cers and patitl1ts. T hei r residence was
loc at td to t he west o f t he so ldie r s'
chapel, between the present Nimes and
To u lon cou rt yards, in a section now
clo sed 10 Ihe publ ic. Som e of the museum g<l ll er ies ill ust ra te weapo ns, armo r
a nd mi litary para p hernalia d'lIing from
the seven tl'enth cent ur y. Following the
ant ide ric;l l legislat ion a t th e beg inn in g
of t he cc n t ll fY, Ih e Da ughters we re
forCl'd to leave d l'fin itively in 1904. A
pai nting of Sain t Vincent wa tching over
th e work of the sisters wi th the o ld so ld iers was given to the Daughk rs at thai
time, and it now hangs in the Vinc(.·n tian
mot hcrhousc.
7. C/lllrcf, of Sail/' TI'Qtllas Aqllill(lS
(Place Sa int Thomas d ' Aquin. Paris 7)

T h(' nearby pa rish church of 5a;II/
Tllollla s Aqllil/fl s rq) ia ces an ('arlier

cha pel of Sain t Domi ni c, founded h(,fl'
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in 1631 . The present church, d ating from
161U, became a parish in 1791 according
to the d ecision of the National Assem bly.
Restor(,d to Cat ho lic worsh ip in 1803, it
received .\ visit nf t he pe ripatet ic Pi li S V [I
on 26 December 1804. Th e ri g ht
transept displays a signed plaster statue
o f Vi ncent de Pa ul mack, in 18 17 b y jean
Baptiste Stouf ( 1742- [826), above .\ side
a ltar (erec ted in 1851) decorated wi th
sy mbo ls and th e names of fou r o f his
g rea t wo rks: th e priest s o f the Mi ss io n,
Dau gh ters of Ch arit y, foundlin gs a nd
hospi tals. Two pain tings recall h is work
wit h the orphans and for the poor; each
has an \l!l usu.ll biblica l cilation: "Of the
fa therless you arc the helper" ( Ps 9:28 -=
10: 14 ), ;md " He gathered together those
whu we re peri sh in g" (1 Mace 3: 9). The
statue copies another placed at the forITIcr Saint Laz:l re in 1787. T his or iginal
was smashed during the eve nt s of 13/ ul )'

Fountain, Place

~int

Suipice
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1789. The saint is further represented ill
the decor.ilion surro unding Ihe dome, ill
com pany with Francis d e Sales, Thomas
Aquinas and Dominic.
7.a. The p re se nl Rue de G rib ealL val .
t n t er in s Ih e squa re ill fr on t of the
chu r ch, bore the nallle Rile Sa; 111
Vil/cetJIlie Palll from 1790 to 1847. This
name probably attcsts to Ihe S<li nt's resid ence in this di stric t (as c ha plain for
Queen Marguerite), as well as to his surpris ing popula ri t), d uri ng the revol utiona ry per iod.

8, SemitUlry (HIli Church a/Sai,,'
Sulpice(Place Saint Sui pice, Paris 6)
Rel at ionships betwee n Vin ce nt de
anrl k:lll Jacques Olier ( 1608- 1657),
the pastor of the parish from 1642, were
cordial. Pa ri si an - bor n Oli er, who p re p.lred for his ord ination in 1633 at Sai ni
Lazare, had, a mong othe r things, giV{'n
mission s wit h t he LOllarisls. So deep wa s
the ir fri e nd ship that Vincent ass is ted
Ol ier on h is deat h be d ( 165 7) a n d
presided al the election of the fo under's
successor. O lier built a semil/ary he re,
cOlll pl e te d in 1651 and d est ined to
become aile of the major establishmc nt s
of the Fre nch C hurch. He was in terred in
its chapel. T he seminary con tin ued un til
the Revo lut ion and was demo li s hed
from 180 2 to 1808. It s on ly visible
remai ns arc a co lon nade, th e Alice du
SCm inairc, located on the corner of Rue
BO Il:lpart e ,md Rue de Vallgirard.
Like the Vin centians, th e Sulpi cians
r('t u rn ed afte r the Revolut io n and b uill
P ;l lll
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another se minar>, next to th e same p ro pc rty. TIl('Y m oved in during 1826 <lnd

remained here unli l1 906 when forced to
leave by anti -d crica l laws. Their building
th en bccamc state prope rt y and re mains

so loda y. housing so me offices of th e
m ini st r y of fina n ce , t he H o tel d ('s
Fin::mcc s . Amo n g othe r s, SainI le a n
Baptiste de la Salle ( 165 1-1 7 19), fou nder

t he
origi n al
se m i nar y
s iood.
C on structi o n of the sq uolre dragged on
from 1757 10 1838. In the mi d dle is a
large fountain. Built in 1844 , it fea tures
four ce leb r;1tecl prea c h ers: Bi s hop s
Bo ss uet , Fe n e lo n, Flc-chier an d
Massi llo n, T h ey arc p la ced se;1\('d in
ni ches , and flbove th e ir head s arc th eir
epi scopal coat s of arm s. (Some jo kingl y

••• It •••
I-listoriul pla ns of
Chu rch o( Saint Suipice

Church of S~, i111 SuJpic('

of the Brothers of the C hristi'lll SchOOlS,
"\tend ed thi s se minary. Later, at the invi -

tati on o f the Sul pic ians , he found t'd
three schools in this parish. A side cha pel
inlhe ch urch recilli s his memory.

Th e square in front of th e large
church, the Place Sai" , SlIipice. is where
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call it Ihe "Fo u nta in of the Four NonCard in al Directions," since nOlle of these
fam o us bishops ewr becilme iI cardinal.
[Is official name is the Fou ntai n o f the
Sacred Orators.)
The c urrent c/lIIrclt, dedi ca ted to
the hol y bi s hop of Bourges (d . 62 1),
rep la ced a n earlier chu rc h begu n in
12 11 , the one in which Vincent de Paul
often preached. Lower wlI lls of that e;tTli cr ch urch can be seen in the crypt o f the

I'/lR tS

present church, Also visi ble there is the
well, which at the time served the people
of the neighborhood, In Febru,lry 1646,
Ann e of Austria la id the cornerstone of

ClllIrch of Sa int Sulpice,
17th Cl'llIliry I'ngr,1\'ing
the present church, an ed ifice more than
fo ur t imes the size of it s pred ecessor.
Constru ctio n conti nlled until in terrupted in 16 78, WO lk I t'MlI ll..:d ill 1718 and
fin ished i n 1736, T he classical fa\ ade
d esigned by Se r van d oni -th e ri ght
tOWl']" is st ill unfin ished- differs fro m
the Gothic inte rior, Sain I Sul pice is one
o f the largest churches in Pa ris, Its main
pipe organ is world famous, and its elaborate woodwork (\;tIcs from 178 1, There
is also, in ;J side ch a pel . a small o rga n
built for Ihe fa ther of Louis XVI. Q ueen
Marie Antoinelte ( 1755· 1793 ) played it
al the Tr ianon pal an' a t Ver sa il les,
Dur i n g the revoluti ona r y pl'fiod, a
g rateful nation gave a ba nquet here for
750 guests to hono r Generals Napoleon
tln d Mor('au (6 Nove mbe r 1799), Th e
church underwent se ve ral tran sfo rmations in this period, lastly the 'Ie mple of
Vict o ry of t he Th ('o ph iia n t h ro pi st s
( 1797 - 1801 ), but i l wa s restored to
Catholic worshi p in 1802. John Gab riel

+ u'jllJ(IIlk

Pe rbo}' re was o rda ined deacon he re in
Mtly 1825, and the fu nera l of Frederic
Oza nam \".15 celebr at ed her(' 2 '1
September 1853.
In t il (' c ha pel ded ica ted to Sa int
Vincen t, on the left side of Ihe nave, arc
s() m(' lll Olllllllen ts to h is pr('sen cc a nd
work in th e p:lrish , as well as th;)t of
Sai nt Louise, The first found ation of the
Loldies of Ch uit y in Paris look placc in
thi s pari sh. Vince nt htld fou n ded lhi s
organizatio n of lar women 10 work for
the poor in local parishes, and gradually
the Daughters of Charity took a leadi ng
role in t his work, also in th is pari s h,
arriving fir st in 1641. Although expell ed
at the Revolu tion, the Da ughters stayed
in the parish in rented quarters a nd ni ne
rea rs later returned to th e parish school.

Sta1ue of Sa int Vi'I CC llt de Pau l,
Church of S,lin1 Sulpic<'
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por ma ny years the d uchess of Aiguillon,
who lived in the parish, was the presi de nt o f it s C o nfra ter ni ty of Charit),.
TheT\! an.' two large frescoes of the saint,
p<lintt"d by Alex<lnd re-Clwrks Guill emot
( 1786- 183 1) in 1825 , amo ng th e earli est
in the church. The paint ing o n thc left
dep icts Sa in t Vincen t s p..·aking to the
La d ies o f C harit r of the H otel Di ell
<lboll t the fou ndli ngs; tha t on the right
shows th e sai nt <l ssis ting Lou is XIII in
his last mOl11en ts. An unusual fea tllTe is
Vincen !'s e1abora u' Pa r is ia n -style s urplice, with the long now ing a ppendages
on each sho ulde r. Th e ce il ing, also by
GlIi lk mot , shows Vin cent ent cri ng heaven, <lccompa nied b)' an gels. At the fO ll r
corners of the ceili ng painting ;Ire other
p<l int ings of Ih(' sain t: rejecting the DOer
of a br ib e t o p res('ll t to t he ki n g a
fr ie nd 's propos al , sin g in g t he psal ms
dur ing his ca ptivi l)" d istribu ting foo d to
t he poor a nd offe r ing aid to convicts.
T hese pai nt ings arc in need o r I'estoratio n. T he se<lted stallie of Vi ncent ( 1857)
is the work of Emil iell Cabllchct ( 18 191902 ), a Im rble copy of a bronze original in Ch,itillon-Ies- Dombcs.
An elabo ra te ast ro no mical clock
graces the left transept . Fi nished in 1744 ,
it marks the passage o f the sun through(I ut Ihe year by a small openi ng high 0 11
the right apse window. Sunlight streams
ill a t d ifferent angles alo ng a me rid ian
li ne, tra ce d in b ronze 011 t h(' n oor,
depc ndin g o n th e lim e of yea r. At it s
north clld is a curio us obelisk (the "gnomon" ) of whi te marble. Another plaquc
nearby reca lls the visit 10 the church or
Piu s VII , p resent for t he coro na tio n of
N<l po leon , t h ree wceks pre vio usly. He
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celebra ted Ill<l SS here 23 Dece mber 1804,
th e fir st of his par is h vis its in Pa r is,
wh('re he lived frorn 28 November 1804
unti l " Apr il 1805. ( He returned to Sain t
Sul pice 2 FebrLl <lry 1805, to conSCCT<l le a
b is h o p . ) Lik e th e Vi nce n l ians, th e
Su lp ici an s lost some m t~lllbc r s in the
infamous September massacres of 1792.
A plaque in a side chapel lists thel11 ;lIld
ce lebra tes th ei r b eat if ica ti o n . Uy a
st range co incid ence , a meet ing hel d to
pla n the massacres had been held in the
ch urch.

·' ]:H;ob wrl·~lling wilh lhc angd,"
DcI:lcroix (dl·, .. il), Church or Sai ni Sull' icc

In 1735, ;[ life -s ize sil wr statue of
t he Virgi n l'vla r y was cnsh rin ed in th e
Ma r y c h apel here . The wor k of th c
sc ulp t or Ed lll e BO ll c h a rd on ( 1698 1762 ), who designed the other larg..' statues in the s<lnct uar y, it became t he
model fo r subsC<llll'nt represent atio ns of
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the Immaculate Conception. Copies and
painti ngs o f the statue \\'ere widely avai la b le in th e ye ar s follo win g. Its
Vin ce nt ian im portance is that it became
the model fo r the M iraculous Medal, o n
orders of the archb isho p o f Paris. The
revol utionaries, of co urse, melted down
th e or igina l, made fr0111 silverwa re collected fro m the parishioners. T his sta tue
depicted a buxom young woma n, whoS<'
arm s extend downward, with h er han ds
open. Th e co nn ecti o n of this statue, if
a n y. wit h th e emb lem of th e
Congrega tio n of the Mission, which has
the sam e gestures, is an open question,
bu t th e simi larities arc s trik in g. The
parish h as a nine teent h -ce n t ur y co p}"
also in silver. but the place of the original
has been taken b}' another work in white
rlla rbll' .
T h(' chapel of the Holy Angels features pa intin gs b y Euge n e Del a croix
( 1798 - 1863), who worked here from
18 53 t.o 1861. TIH'se frescoes are rega rd ed as among h is fine st wo rks, and the
poli tical m essage of the triumph o f good
OWl' evil is striking.
8.a. The Su{piciall //Ivt /lerllOuse con tains
several importa nt souvenirs of Vincent
de Paul and Jean Jacques Olier, fo under
of th e Socicty of Saint S ulpi ce. T h e
S ulp ic ian s ca me here in 1906 whe n
fo rced to leave their previo us home nea r
the church of Sain t Su lpice. In a meeting
room is one of th e o ri gi na l c an vases
pa in ted for Vince nt 's cano ni za t ion.
depicting him presiding at the Tuesday
Con fe rences. The a rt is t was jea n
Fra n (o is d e Troy ( 1679 - 1742 ). who
pain t ed fo u r others in this series.

+ I.tit llmlk

"Desct'l1I of the Iioly Spirit,'·l..c Brun.
Sulpici3n rnotherhotlSo.' chapel

Un fortunately. th e ca nvas has been cut
down. perhaps d uring the Revol ut ion to
remove the group of bi shops si tting at
Vincent's sid e. This had t he effect of
placi ng Oli er instead of Vincent in the
cen te r of the p;l in ting, surro u n d ed by
olher priests of the tinH'. An engrav ing
of the origi nal pain ting pl aced at the side
shows its origi nal featu res. The chapd
con ta ins the pai nting of the " Descen t of
the Holy Spirit," emphasizing the Virgin
Mary at Pent ecost, a work of Charles Le
Bru n, 1655. Vincentll1i ght have seen th is
painting, sin ce it (o r an artist's copy) had
been placed in the semi nary chapel. (6,
file (Ill Regard, Pa ris 6)
S, b. T he fi rst meeting of the "Con ferenC('
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of Charity," the immediate predecesso r
of the SocielY of Suilll Vin celll de Pa lll,
took place near Saint Sulpice. A IV;!l l
plaque has been placed on the first floor
of what were th e offices of a Cat holic
newspape r. La Tribune Caliloliqlle. It
read s: " Here, on 23 Ap ril 1833,
Emmanuel Bailly, Frederic Ozan;ull and
his five st udent frie nd s fo u nded th e
Society of Saint Vincent de Paul." It wa.'
Ozanam's t\\'ent ielh birthday. (38. TIl':

S"ill/ SlIlpice. formerly 18, TIle till Pelil
13ollrbon, Paris 6)

tioned C;lTtlldites in his letters. This was
the fir st Pari si an c hu rch in th e new
Ital ian Baroque style, and some of it s
original decoration has been preserved,
pa rt icu larly in the side chapels.
On I I August 1792, Ihe revolution ary governme nt turned the monaster}'
in to a prison for the priests and bishops
who refused to lah· the consti tuti onal
oath. The notorious massacres of clergy
erupted o n 2, 3, 4 September 1792. and
three bishops a nd I I S priests perished at

8.c. While Fnl1lcis de Sales was in Paris,

1618- 1619, he wa s the guest of Loui s
XI II , \\'ho lodged him in om' of his residences. the Ho/el fIll MarcefUl / d 'A llcre,
in the pa rish of Saint Sulpice. As wi th so
Illan y ot her prope n ies, t h is one has d
long histoq'. Aft{'r the Revolution, it was
the seat of the archd iocese of Paris for.l
time. In 1819, it became a military barracks, a role it st ill fulfill s. Since Vincent
de ['.lUl had to visit the falllolis bishop of
Geneva co nce rn ing t he Sis te rs of t he
Visit'ltion, it is qu ite probabl{' tha t he
came here on various occasions. ( /0, rue
nl' TormuJII, Paris 6)
9. ellllrc" orSaillt l osepll of tile

Diswlcecl Cllrmelites (Cllnnes),
Tomb of Blessetl Fretleric Ozumll" "
(70. rue de Va ugira rd, Pa r is 6 )
Discalced Ca rmeli te p riest s ca llie
frorn Italy in )6 )1 a nd, following the
renewal of lif(' begun b}' Saint Teresa of
I\vila, began to bu ild o n Rue de
Vallgira rd. T he church was built during
Vi ncent 's life: he seve ral t imes rllell-
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Till! September Massacres Illarkal
l'iC/lcrn fllmillg poillf ill Ille
Rel'ollltioll. Fearflll of (fomestic
cllemics, tile Croll'tlS I/lfl1ctl tlll!;r
fllr), 011 Inisollcrs, II/nilli)' clag)"
til/rillS three t/a)'s ill St'I",'mill'r
1792. Tile /)rillcipal evellis look
II

pl(l(j~ Oil Ihe dates and at Ih(' places
(IS

follows:

2 September - Priso ll s of Ullt' de
\'(llIgirard, the Cnrllldilc COIII'(,II/,
Ille a/Jln')' of 5t1illt Germaill des
Pres, tll e Ciu'irde /, lire COllciagerie

3 Septcmber - Prisons of La Fo ra',
Iknmrriill COIII'em, and Saillt
Firmill (tIre former 130Ils-Ellfmlls)

till'

4 Se pt e m ber - Ho spiltlis of III
StI /pctriht' IIl1d 8ictlre
111 imilaliOl1 ofilleir P(II'isi(lll /ct/ders, oillcr rel'o/rlliol/aries 111(15511ned prislJ/u'rs elsewhere ill Frallce
slrorll), afler Ilmt dalc. lIo/abl)' ill
\lersailks.
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Church of Disc31ced Ca rmciitl's,
17th century l'ngrJ\'ing

Tumb of Frederick Oz.lI1am.
Church of Discalced Car rnciill'~

the Carmciites. On the same occasio n,
Vincentian co nfreres were m urdered at
the Sai nt Firmin seminar y (tht" form e r
Bo ns- Enfants). The remains of some of
those martyred here have been preserved
in th e crypt of the churc h, alon gside
those of the Carmelites.
Since 1876, the C:lr melite chu rch
<lnd mo nastery grou nds have served as
the si te of Ihe Catholic In stitute, a pri \'ate Catholic universilY. The promine nt
Dom inican preacher I-kn r i Lacordaire
( 1802- 1861) lived here from 1849 to
1853 . He wa S :I friend an d admirer of
Bl essed Frlicler;c OUlII a/ll ( 181 3- 1853),
whose tomb is in th e cry pt of the
church. Ozan am had H\'Cd close by with
<I former Vincenlian seminariall,
Emmanuel Joseph Ibil ly ( 1794- 1861 ) at
Ihe;' Pension Hai ll)'," still standing, (7, TIl e
Cossett e, Pa ris 6) . After hi s wed ding,
O Zall:lm h'ld two consecutive homes in
Paris. The tirst (3 1-33, rile Flel/TII $, />(Ir;5
6) is now demol ished; the second (7, TIl t'
Ga((lllcierc, l'nr;s 6) rem ains, dirc"l ),
b e hind Ih (' c hurch of Sai nt Su i pice.
Oz,111am, howl' vcr. di('d in Marse illes,

after returning fro m a trip to It Olly to
r('covcr his heOll th. The m('lllb('rs of the
Socie ty of Sa int Vincent de Paul ofte n
come 10 visit his grave. A fine fresco of
the Good S'lmOl r itOln adorn s the small
chapel, completed in 1953, th e cenknary
of OlanOlIll's death. Th e cr),pt also COIltains relics and memorials to the man)'
clergy murdered during the Septcm ber
lIla SS ;lcre$ . II is said that Oz;a nam was
buried here at the requ es t of stude nt s
\\'ho wished him in their midst. His \vi fe,
in fact, had wa nt ed him int e rred in a
churc h, but s uc h an h onor was not
granted to lait y. She secured permission
fo r h is re mains to lie in the cry pt. In
1913 a new tomb was dcsigned, and it
was opened aga in in 1929 for the process
of his beat ifi cat io n . Si nce t he cq· pt
Ch:lpd was loca ted wi thin the men 's
cloi ster, nei t her Oza n am 's wife nor
daughter could visit it.
9.:1. A few b lo c ks awa )', next to t hc
church of NoIre Dtltllc des Champs (Our
Lad y in the Fields) is thc Square Frederic
Ozallam, a publ ic park . Bes ides his uni-
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versity d uties, Ozan:ml also taught at thl'
College Stan islas, near the chu rch . T he
pa rk, named in 19 33, pe rpet ua tes h is
memory. A ma r bl e plaque \vith hi s
n a m c, da tes, and a bro n ze por t rait
m eda ll ion of him is a tt ac hed to th e
church walls facing the park.
/0. Cllfl rity Hospital
(39-45. r ue d es Saints-Peres. and rue
Jacob. Pa ris 6)

The m od ern Fac ult y o f Med icine
sta nd s o n t he spot where t he C ha ri ty
Hos p ita l fo r m (""n ( more pro perly Ihe
Hospi t;lI o f SainI Joh n the Hap ti st )
opened here in 1608. Brought in 1602 by
Marie de Mcd ici s from her na ti ve
Floren ce. four Brothers of Saini Jo hn of
God directed il. Vi nce nt de Paul came
h(""re 10 visit t he s ick poor, at lea st in
16 11, and mack a gift of money 10 Ihe
broth ers to h('lp fi nish the hos pit al. He
came he re as an alm o ner of Queen
Margue rite, thl' first wife of Henri [V. A
visit from Q U(>('n Anne of Austria (abou t

1640) demonstrates the in terest taken in
this in sti tution by the r ich and powerful,
fo llowing in the trad ition o f the sai ntl y
Louis IX. Apart from a fao;ade, now in an
inner courtyard, nothing rem.tins o f the
old bui lding. It had been rebuilt in 1841
but was demo lished in 193 5- 193 7. At '19,
rue des Sain ts- Peres, stood the chapel of
Sai nt Petcr, Ihc c hapel of the hospi ul ,
and Monsieur Vincent m ust have visited
it . Its name, Sain i Pier re, was corru pted
to Sai nt Perc a nd later to Sai nts Peres,
the name of the ma in street in the area.
At numbe r 51 is now the C lIhcdra l of
Sa int Vladi mir the Great fo r Ukra inia n
Catholi cs, a church bui ldin g constructed
o n the st ill - visible fo u nd atio ns of Ihe
or ig in a l ho sp ita l c hapel. So uth of it ,
where a park now stands, was Ihe ccmetery. It is often sa id tha t Vincent's ;lwareness of the poor look on new urgency as
he worked for them in th is hospi tal. He
wa s abOll l 30 years o ld . Aft er the
Revolution, Daughters of Charity staffed
th e hospi tal a nd rema in ed u nt il il wa s
put under secular management in 1900.
lO.tI. O ne street to the cast is the locati on of the headquarters of th e Society of
Saillt Vil/ce", tie Pa llf, carry ing on his
cha ritable works all around the world. It
al so conta ins ~e veral be lo ngin gs of
Hlcsscd Frederic Ozan:ull. (5, rul' dll Prc
(III X

C.hari1 y Hospi1al, t 7th (ent lIr y l·ngraving
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Clercs, Paris 7)

10. h . Al l thi s ;l rea stands on t he si te
belonging form erly 10 the great abbey of
S "illf Germaill ties Pres, a riva l 10 Sa int
Llza re and Saint Victor as ,I domin ant
ecc1csiastica l landowner in Vincent 's day.
VitKl"nt d id not speak o f Sai ni Germain

des Pres, but at least o ne letter to hi m ,
writt en by its colllme ndato ry ;l bbo t, has
becn prese r ved . T hi s m a n , He nr i d e
Bour bon Vem eui!, an illegitimate son of
Henri IV, beC:ltlle bi sho p of Metz at age
twl'i ve, and abbo t o f Sa inI Ge rmain at
agc 23- 0111 the wh ile rem a ining a layma n. He held t he se po s it io n s a n d
received the income attached , until his
marriage latc in life. The abbey was also
the sce ne o f so me o f the frigh tful massacres of som e 300 refra ctory pri ests in
Septem ber 1792, the same tim e as those
at the Carmelite convent and the se mi nar y o f Sa in t Fir m in ( Bo n s En fa nt s ).
T h e a nc ie nt ,Ibb e y c hu rc h h;ls so m e
clai m to 1)('" thc o ldest church buildi ng in
Pa ris. 'Io day, ho wever. it has bcen m uch
restr icted in size and setti ng ;\lld is fa r
fr om il s form e r glor y. A noth er
Vi nc e n ti a n co n nect ion is th at Ja n
C:Isirni r, fonner jesuit and cardinal, then
king of Po land from 1648 to 1668, an d
h us ba nd of Q uee n Lo u ise l\ol:t rie de
Go nz;lgue ( d . 166 7) . beca m e com m e nda to ry abbot he re after h is wife's
deat h and hi s subseq uent abdica tion . He
d ied in Nevers in 16 72 bu t is buried
here. A la rge co rrespond ence betwee n
Vi nce nt de Paul a nd the qu ee n exists.
( Plact' Saill/ Germain des Pres, PtlriS 6 )

II. Palace o/Queetl Ma rguerite tie
V(,{ois
(2- 10, rue de Seine, Pa ris 6 )

Aft er the a nn ulment in 1599 of he r
marriage to her Protestant cousin, Henr i
IV, Q uee n ~'I arg u e r i t e ( n ick n am ed
M:l rgot ) bo ught property fo r ;1 pa la ce
a nd im mense gardens facing on the Rue

1'~ l a(t'

ofQllcc n t\"tirglll'r iIC,
171h ccnlilry cngr Jl' ing

de Sei ne. She so ught to ful fi ll a d ream
she had o f tIl(' lad der of the pa tr ia rch
Jacob in the Old Tes ta m e nt. who ha d
vowed to build an altar in pr;tise of God.
( Rue J:\Cob rec;lll s thi s co nnectio n.) 10
a cc otllpJ i .~ h thi s , in 1602 t he qu ee n
secu red mo nks to sing the pra ises of God
day and night . She \\':lnted thelll to sing,
in fact . me lodi es she IH' rS(' lf had p re scri bed . Un fo r tuna tel y for the m onk s.
the quee n d id no t like the results ;l nd
be gan loo k in g e lse wh e re. Fourt ee n
Augustinians ( Pet its Allg IIS/i ll s) tried it
beginni ng in 1607. T he qu ee n had a
rou nd chapel built ( 1608 ), the chapel of
Pra ises ( LolI(lnscs) in the m idd le o f the
garden for the m , bu t t hey too fa iled to
sa ti sfy 1l(' T, ( EII / ry, 14, file BOI /(//ul rle ,
Paris 6 ) She fo und o th er Au gllst in ians,
b ut th e queen soon d ied a nd left her
s ingers with ma ny debt s. Nevert heless,
th ey re m a i ned ulltil th e Revol u ti on .
Born in 1553, Margutri te lived heH' fro m
1606 to he r dea th in 16 15. Her stepso n
and heir, Lou is XIII , \"\Iho had no great
love fo r he r, sold he r 1);l lace and gro unds
to sat isfy his debt·s. The palace was soon
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II .a. Young J:ather Dc Pa ul became one
o f th e queen's chaplai ns on 17 Mar 1610.
H e p rob ,lbl r sec ur ed [hi s position
thro ugh til(' influence of his bishop, the
bi shop of Dax, who hi msel f had been
one of her manr chaplains. Vincent had
hi s residence across the st reet from the

I Lb. Near her palact' o n IIII.' river Sl.mds
th e IlI slillll d e frallce. C<lrd inal jules
Maznrin ( 1602- 1661 ) had il bu il t as the
College des Quatre Na tio ns, tha t is, for
studen ts from Spa in, Italy, Germ<lny and
Fland ers, parts of whose terr itmi es had
been added to France in his time. Since
1806 it has been used for meetings of the
hell c h Academr and oth('r o rga ni za tion s. It also houses the Hib lioth equt·
t\'1azari ne, France's oldest publ ic library.
Duri ng th e revo lu tion ary period, th is
libra r r rece ived books and o th er it e ms
co n fi sc:lled from rel igious ho u ses
(including Saini Lazare) and from per so ns gu illotin ed, such as the kin g a nd
queen. Cardinal Mazarin is buried in .\11
el abora te marble tomb in t he fo r mer
chapd, and his name figur('s prominent lyon it s fa~ade . (21 -25, qll(li dc COlili.

p:llacc fro m 16 10 10 7 Dcccmbt'r 1612.

Paris 6)

demolished and its gimlens subdivided.
The garden walks beca me various streets
o f th e modern c it y ( Hu es de Lill e,
Ve rn e u il, Ilona pane, Sa in ts Peres ,
Bcaune). The national college of fine art s
occupies th e s it e of the palace a nd
mo nastery a nd preserves some o f it s
buildings (th..:: round chapel a nd a hl rger
011":: to which it was att ached). The fa(;ad e
of the old cha p<'l, however, has been (Overed over by a no the r, brought from a
chatea u in the ninetee nth cen tury.

Hi s lodgi ng was prohably across from
the palace on the east side of the street,
between the bu ildings of the Insti tut <k·
rrance and the firs t houses on the Rue
de S..:: ine. He carne ht:rl' after the disas!rous accuS:llion of thefl lcvded against
h im by a rda tive, la te r to beco me Ihe
ju d ge of So re. Th is man, Ikrlrand
Dulou, his contemporary in age, accused
him of theft . a charge ta ler proven false.
During this period, too, Vincenl under\wnt tria ls ngailHt his fait h, no t surpri sing co ns idering the d issolu te Courl to
which he waS attached, CWll p..::ripherallr. His length of serv icl' with th e q uecll is
unknown. bu t he probablr remained
until his appointrnentlo Clichr in 161 2.
J-[ c never men tio ned his service ill his
..::xtant wri tings.
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12. Luxembourg Prllaces (//1(1 C(jrtle lls~
( 15, rue de Vaugirard. Pa ris 6)

TIlt' senale o f Ihe French Republic
ha s bee n hou s('d in the Luxembourg
Palace since 1852. Beginning in 1615 the
widowed queen Marie de Medici s. second wife of Henri IV and regent for her
son, Lou is XIII , had a palace built h(·re
fo r he rself. She catled it the Medi c i
Palace, afte r he r Floren lin c fami ly. but
the nallle of the previou s owners, the
Lu xembo urg falll ily. has remained. An
ol d fountain in t he garden, in pu re
Ita lia n ltenaissa ncc style, is a promin ent
reminder of her. II was built in 1620 and
moved here a nd rebuil t in 1862- 1863
from anOlher sectio n of Ihe garde n. The
fOIJlllain depict·s an ancient grotto 1'('0-

PAK IS
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pled with figures in Greco- Roman style,
representing the Sei ne and the Marne
rivers, wh ich meet just cast of Paris. The
painter Peter Paul Rubens decorated the
apartment s; these paintings, glorifyi ng
Mari e, arc now in the Louv re. Du ri ng
th e Revo lution , th e pa lace beca me a
prison, hou sin g so me of th e mos t
f;llT1 o US and illtluential revolutionaries,
includ ing Danton and the pa in ter David.
12.a. Adjoining o n Ihe west is the Petit
Luxembourg, now the residence of the
presiden l o f the sena te (at number 17).
Mari e de Ml-dicis purchased it in 16 12
for her residence, and in 162 7 placed it
at Ihe disposition of Cardinal Richelieu
( 1585· 164 2), her son's pr inci pal min isIl'r. H('r new palace adjoining it on the
cast was by then ready for her to live in.
The ca rd in;ll lefl in 1631 and , in 1638,
deed ed it 10 his n iece, Marie de
Wi gllerod ( 1604 - 1675), marqui se of
Combalet (in 1638 she became officially
the duchess of Aiguillon ). Two yea rs
before, she had insi st!.'d that Mon sieu r
VinceJlt send a D:llIght er of Char it y to
live with her hen.'. He asked Olle, but she
refused, saying Ihat she could not se rve a
great lady wh en her voca tion wa s to
serve the poo r. He asked ano ther, " Il ig
Barbe" Angibo ust, who at fir st ag reed
beca use she supposed she would also be
able to work for the poor of Ihe par ish.
She quickly realized she did not bd ong
in ~'1adame's household and left shortly
after. Vincent recounted this in Letter
224, and later recalled her good ex.unple
in a conferen ce 011 tbis sister's virtues.
(Confe re nce 109, 1659) T he du chess
in herited t he Peti t Luxembourg, and

Emfr, Petit luxembourg pabce

Vincen t de Paul coline oflen to this resi dence, whether on legal mOitters (signi ng
conl ract s for foundations, for example)
o r on th e bu si ness of the Ladie s of
CharilY, who met here while the duchess
was their president ( 1652~ 1675).
12. b. Adjoin ing the Pelit Luxem bourg to
the west, at number 19, is the im portant
rapde of the convent o f th e O(wgllfers
of Calva ry ( Dominican s). Above the
door is :I n inscr iption ment ioning Marie
de Med icis, wit h the date 1625. Above
that is a portrait bus t of t h e qu ee n.
Likewise the two doors prese nt her and
her husband, Henri IV, carved in profile.
T h e ch ape l behin d these doors \\'015
reb ui lt in 1842 on its old pl:ms but was
clo sed i n 1905. The conven t was
deslroyed in the mid ~ nin c l eenth centu ~
ry, except for the nUllS ' cloister, which
was converted into a glass-covered win ter garden.
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IZ.e. l3ehind the Luxembourg Palace arc
t he I.llxembollrg Gard et/s, beg u n in
161 3. They covc red abo ut the same area
;IS toda}' a nd were much visi ted b}' the
upper classes.
12.d. After the Revolution, the gardens
expanded up to th e Observa tory, thanks
to th e se izure of th e prop('rty of th e
Car/llI/sia1l monks of Vauvert, situated
directly south of the palace. These hermit monks arrived in 1257 to lodge in a
former country residence of King Robert
II , surnamed the Pious (996- 1031 ); thev
left only in 1790. T his is a classic French
garden, with its symmetri ca l terraces,
foun tains, basins, flowerbed s and st;\l ues
of hi stor ical and allegorical fig ures. They
follow to so me exten t th e lines g iwn
them by the C:l rthusians. Vincent often
spoke of these rdi giotls, and it may be
stlpPoS('d that he visitt'd this mona ster~.
The monks o ffered Friday meals to as
m any poor as arrived to ca t. Once he
sa id to his confreres: SOIllCOIIC Stlid 10 /Ill'
olle nay: Look

(/I

the Car/lwsialls. Tile),

(Ire like oxell. They all walk tllike. \Vhe"
),(111 sec (lIIC, ),011 have seell Ihell/ (1/1. He
did not disagree with this observ:lIion,
calling them solid and firm. (Conferellcc
206) Louis Abelly, (1604 - 1691), Vince-nt's
first biographe r, rcported th at Vincent
also commonly said that ge nuin e missi onar y confreres s/lOultl be like Ihe
Carl/lllsitilis tit 110111" tllltf like ",e AI'0s/b
elsewhere. (13k. 1, ch. 22) Perhaps Vi nce nt
got th is insight after visiting the hermits
here. The Rue des C hartreux, a short
st reet built on their o ld property, rt'cails
t heir p resencc. ( 64. /Jollkvtl((/ S(/ i",
Michel. Paris 6) One reason that brough t
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Vincent here was to visit his friend, the
abbe of Sai nt Cy r an. He had rented
quarters close to thc mona stery during
the t ime of his troubles at the cnd of
1637. Tod ay the faculty of Pharma cy
occupies the si te of the mo nastery, perhaps f('calling medical services givcn by
the monks.
12.e. North of the Luxembourg pa lace,
on th e Ru(' de I'Ecole de Mcdedne .I!ld
Ru e An toine Duboi s, s tood the
f"rcltl cisC(ltI I:OII I't! lIt , founded about
1230. The 1:lTge monastic rcfecto ry and
som e other Slllall t races remain of the
buildings, which included :I school and
church. D('spite some early yea rs spent
with the Fr;mc isca ns, Vincent de Paul
had little to say about them in his letters
or conferences. He s('ems to have attended the funeral services here ( 1 J March
1654 ) of Antoi ne Fran\ois Frassd la d e
San Felice, archb is hop of Myra, and
administrator of the churc h in both
Japan and C hi na. Vin cent had ass isted
him in vari ous ways. This conven t
became the- si te of an infl uential political
club during the Revo lution , takin g its
nann', Cordeliers, from the former
~ranci sc an inhabi tan ts, whosc cords
attracted popular attention. Under the
IC;lders hi p of Danton and Marat. the
club met in tht'ir (o rm e r chapel and
p!annl·d. in ;II! their rigor, va rio us rrvolution:lry sclwmes, including the consti tu t ion of 1793. Today, ;l .~ection of the
Unive-rs ity of Paris, called Cord eliers,
occ u pies the s ite. (,' -6, rill'" Ali/oil/{'
Duuois, Pnris 5)

I·" HI ~ .

12.r. An old church , S a;II' Alldre de s
Arts, lives on in the Place Saint Andre

des Arts, which stands o n the site of the
c hur ch, des t roye d follow i ng th e
Revolu tio n . ( Paris 6) Franci s de S<l lcs
( 1567· 1622 ) preached the Adven t st'rmO il S th e re in 16 18, the year he met
Vincent. Later, charit able women of this
parish req uested sisters from Louise de
fvla rill ac and Vincent de Paul, but they
we re u nable to accomm o date th e m .

Left Hilll/.:

Ncar the ch urch, on I ~ue de l'EpcTI1on,
whi ch abu ts Rue Sa int Andre des Art s,
lived Madame Des Essarts. As the rt'p resen taliV(' of the quee n of Pob nd in P;Lris,
she received a nd sen t lel t(' rs be tween
Vincent and his con freres in Poland. He
oft en referred to h(' 1" in hi s corrcspon deIKe, and ei ther he or one of his confrCrt'S often s toppi..'d there to ge t mai l.
Daughters of C harit y worked in thi s
p:lrish from 1722 to 1794.

18. $;lint Vinccm d.... l'au) !-Iospilal

19. 5:lil1\ Joseph 1-I0$pil :1 1
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13. Church of Sa inI ttkn nc du Munl
14. Pantheo n

1). OUT Lady of the Val dl' Grace
16. Church of SainI JaC(llieS du Haull'as
17. Hospi tal of Po rt RO )':II
18. Saint Vincent de Paul Hospital
19. Saint Joseph I-Ios!';tal (Sec Pagl' 3 1)
20. Convcnt of Ill(." Daughte rs o f tIl<'
I' rovi d~n cc of God
21. Coll t'gc dcs Bons Enfants
2!, The Sorbonne (Uni\'crsily of I'arb)
n. Hospital of Ll Pitif· l.a s:tlpt'lri/'rc
24. Ch urch of Saint Nkholus du Ch,lrdo nncl
25. House of the Galll')' Con\'icl.~ (La Tournclk)
26. Museum of Public Assistancc
27. Church of Saint Sfv<.'rin
2H. Chu rch of Saint Julien Ie l'auvTe
29. Ch urch of Saint r-,'Itdard
30. Sou\'Cnirs of Bit-s.<;e<j I{osalic I~endu
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ARRONDISSEMENTS 5, 13, 14
13. CI!urel! o/ Sai" , t tie""e (III MO il' "
( Il l:t ce Saint e Genev ieve, Pa ri s 5 )
Many impo n an t event s are gat hered arollnd Sain i G(,llev icve, the p:l tron
saint of Paris. She wa s born about 420 in
Na ll te rre. became a consecr:lted vi rg in
:lnd, at the dea th of her parents, !i\'ed on
the hill that now bea rs her name. T he
people attribu ted the 5.1 fety of the ci t)' to
her praye rs dur ing :1 siege b y Alli!'t in
451. She d ied abou t 496. The abbey of
Sa int Genevieve, loca ted o n the Sain t
Genev ieve H ill, ke p t aliYl" her memory.
T his ab bey, dat ing from th..: sixt h century. was founded unde r King Clovis. I-/e
wi shed to be buried he re wi th his queen
a nd near Gency ieve, who had bee n his
frie nd a nd ad viso r. In b te r cen tur ies, it

BuSI of C.lrJinal <I\- la Rochcfouc;JuIJ,
Lih r Jry of 5,link Gcn~·l'i':-\'c
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ChurclK'S of Saini f:ticnnc du 1\·lonl an d
S,limc G~'nc\'ic\'e, 171h n'ntury cngr;l\'ing

wa s an ab bey no t of mo n ks but of
Glnons regular. Although d emolished al
variou s times, so me rc mai n in g pa rt s
have been incor porated into a sc ho o l,
the tycee Henri IV. The ruosl visible eleme nt is it s imposi ng tower. The con te nt s
of its ancient li b ra ry IVcre transferre d to
the nea rby Sain t Genevieve Lib rary.
Th c c hurch of Saint t: t ienne du
Mo nt wa s built fo r ab bey servants a nd
for o thers living nearby. bu t it was ind ependent o f the abbey. T he current building and bi.'l l tower were begu n in 1492
b u t were consecrated o nly in 1626 b y
le;l n Fran 'to is d e Gondi . Th e ~ t y l e is
Flamboyant Got hic, rich ly decora ted bu t
already old fa shioned when com pleted.
It also includes many Re naissa nce demen ts, main ly its decora tio n. T he h;mgins ki'ystolws arc notewonh}'. T he beau t ifu l fa 'ta de is unique in Pari s. T h e
c hurch was restored in 186 2 aft e r t lw
madness o f the Revolu tion. Next to til('
church, wh ich served uni versi ty student s
in part ic u lar, was a Ce tlH' tc r y, bu t t he
re main s h.lVe bcen tllov('d to the Paris
ca tawt11bs. Insicl\' the church are bur ied
some important fi g ures, parti c ular ly
Cardinal Fran!i=o is d e La Rochefo ucauld
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the civil war known as the Fronde, on
J 1 Ju ne
165 2, w hen Lo u ise d e
Marillac prob a bl y too k par t. Th e
stai ned glass windows recou nt some
of th is history. Genevieve's remains
were destroyed in the Revolution.
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10J!), called after the Latin liturgica l
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Procession with relics of Saint Gcnc\'ib'C,
sta inrd glass. Church of $;liI11 t ticnnc du Mom

formu la: Iu ue, DOII/ille, ue/lcdiare
( Give, Lord , a bl ess in g). In ca rly
times, the scripture lessons \\'erc read
an d sermons were preached from this
str ucture separati ng t he sa nc tu a r y
and choi r from the fai th ful. Pulpi ts
systemati call y replaced j l/his in til('
sixtee nth and seventeenth cen tu ries.
This .. Itilr screen, fin ished in 1545, is

( 1585 - 1645), whom Vi ncent assisted on
hi s death bed in the a bbey it se lf, th e
ph iiosophcr-sc icnt isl -\ heologian !lIaise
Pascal ( 1623 - 1662), and Ihe dra mati st
Jea n Rac in e ( 1639 - 1699 ), D ur in g h is
ex tended star, Pi us VII made o ne of his
vis ilS here for Illass on 10 J<llltwry 1805.
On 3 Janu a ry 185 7, a n aposta te pr iest
stabbcd Archbishop Ma r ie Dom inique
August Sibourd (h. 1792) here. Like his
predecessor, Denys Affre, he died in the
li ne o f duty. Th(' pr iest was guillot ined
bcfore the end of the 111ont h.
The church, one of the most beaut iful in Paris, cont:l ins several clements
of grea t in terest:
( J) The reliquary of Sa int Genevievc.
Her relics were on en removed from
th e church to be ca rri ed in procession around the cit )" parti cu larl y in
time of pl"s ue o r war, such as during

~ Nint'

Choirs of Angels," Church of
5.1int J::ti.:'nnc du f.,·lont
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the only j /llJe remai ning in Paris, and
one of th e few in I:rancc.
(3 ) Th e wooth vork, part ic ul:lrly t he
1630 orgnn case, and the pu lpi t. dating from 1650.
(4 ) The memorials to thc fo unders of
the Society of Sain t Vincent de Pau l
( 1914 ) in the Saint Vi nccllt chapel.
Th e Society \\'as founded in thi s
parish (as noted below, although the
first regular m eeting was held in the
parish of Saint Su lpice). The paint in g
o f Sa i nt Vi n ce n t is sa id to b e by
Si mon Fran\ois, and possibly pain ted
from lifc, depicting Vi ncen t at age 68.

(5) AnOlhl'f paiutillg, thai of the nine
c hoi rs of a nge ls, by Louis Liche ri e
came from the ch apel of the o ri ginal
Saint Lazare. Loui s Abell y commissio ned it in 1679, and it conform s to
his IheoJogicnl writin g on the subject.
Abell y himself wa s b uri ed in th e
Holy Angels cha pel at Sai nt Lazare.

(6) The fi rst sfained glass wit/dow of
th e formc r cloi ste r, rea c hed from
behind the ma in altar, depicts a wd l*
kno\.... n lege nd wi th se riou s a nt iSemitic ove rtones. In 1290 , a wom an
is sup posed to haw bccn accused of
hav ing receiv('d Com munio n at the
chmch of Sain I Merry and then sell ing th e host to a Jew, Jo natha n. He
thell defil ed it by piercing it w ith 3
kn ife, nailing it to his hearth, pierci ng
it with a lance, and boilin g il. Ea ch
time the host began to bleed, and all
i mage o f th e c r u cified Savio r
a ppeared over it. t\ noth e r woman
returned the host to thc bishop, who
kep t it in a r el iqu a r ), at a nother
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ch u rch in Pa r is. Jo natha n was su pp o~ed l}' burn ed at the Slake. The relic
di sa ppeared after the Revo luti oll,
along with the shovcl uscd to recover
Ih c host from the blood ~red wate r.
The ,ICCO Ullt i~ universa ll y regarded
as apocryphal. The o ther wind O\\'s in
t his old cloiste r da te from t he s ixteen th and scve nt eent h centtlri cs,
an d conti n ue the r ich th eo log ical
sy mbolism of the Midd le Ages. Thest'
windows arc the fin ('s! in Paris afte r
those of the S.linle C b '1J)(~ ll e .
Ilot h Vincent de P:lUI and Lou ise de
MilTillac li ved nea r he rc for sO llle te n
years, and certa inl y ca me here to pray. as
had Francis de Sales during his studen t
da)'s in thi s .tTea of th e Univers it y of
Pa ris, called the La ti n Quart eT. A
Co nfra te rn it y of C hari lY existed here
from an early da te (la te 16 36 or ea rly
16 37), and tIll' Daught e rs of C harity
wo rked for it beginni ng abo ll t 164 0.
Vincent called Solin! Genevieve a model
for the Daugh ters, ina ~lll 11 ch as bot h she
and the y were good co untr y g ir ls .
(Conference 13,25 Ja nua ry (64 3)
Th e monk s of the adjacent Sai nt
GenevicVi' abbey did not favor Vincen t's
bei ng at Sa int Laza re. [n 1658, o ne o f
thctll let it slip to OJ Vincent i:m rebli vc
thaI th e m ona st ery wo uld wait until
Vi ncent's death to try to resu me con trol
of the val uable Sa int Laz,lrc proper ties.
Vince nt fel t SO I11 (' :lI1xiety abou t s('curing
hi s title to them. ( Leite r 26 50 ) AI the
same p('riod he related, in a conference
to hi s confreres, that 1\\'0 monks of this
abbey had been killed in a co nflict wit h
the pu blic a utho rities who had tried to

PARI S

PJlllhcon
gain entrance to pu t an end to sOl11e di s~
orders wi th in. Vi ncen t drel\' the co n du~
sion thai if the monks had kepI rel igious
s ilen ce and not become invo lved wi th
secula r affai rs. their scan dalous dea ths
would never have occurred. (Conference
190)
14. Pall/lleon
(8, place du Panth eon, Paris 5)

At one side o f the great sq uare in
front of the fo rmer abbey and the pres ~
enl c hur ch stood the College de
M Ol/ w;gll . Such lu mi naries as Ignat ius
Loyola, Jo hn Calv in an d Des ide riu s
Erasmu s studi ed here. Today, in il s place,
stands the Sai nl e Genev ieve Librar}'. It
face s th e P(III/Ilcon , which Loui s XV
decided to bui ld to replace the di lapidat ed church of Sa int Etienne dLl Mont as a
volive offering fo r his recover}' to healt h.

+ Lrjl/J(III/.:

He secu red the lan d. raised the fund s.
and bega n to build in 1755. Unfi nished
al h is de:lIh in 1780, the ch urch was
com pl e ted at t he b eginning of th e
Revolution . Th e Natio nal Asse mbl y
decided to turn it into a mauso leullI for
j:rench persons noteworthy for their talent s, virtues and services to the nalion.
The term pantheon ("of all the gods" in
Greek) echoes t he nam e o f a s imi lar
building in ROllle.
Napoleon had Ihe Pa n t heo n
changed back into a church, but it was
switched ag<li n to its presen t usage-not
a church but a mausoleum . [n its crypt
<Ire buried a few heroes, such as Fran,ois
Mar ie Vol taire, lean Jacq ues Rousseau,
Viclo r Hu go, Em ile Zo la, lea n [:I urh,
P ierre a nd M<lri e Cu ri e a nd Andr ~
Malraux. Its dotUe. o ne of seve r.11 in
Paris. nomi n:lI cs the skyline. In lNior
decorat ion features paintings of French
heroes.
14.a. The ro ad lead in g up to th e
Pa n theo n , Ru e Soufflo t. be!\VCl' n
Boulevard Saint Mi chel and Rue Sa int
lacq ues, marks the si te of a n an cient
/loll/an forum. Thi s complex co ma ine<1 a
temple, pub lic spaces and shops. [t was
first discovered in the ni neteenth century; more excavation was done in 197 1.
Nothin g ca n be scen of it above ground,
however.
14.h. Alt hough it is diffi cult to locate
thcm preci sely, two IIOII/C5 of Louise de
M(lril/(IC stood nearb}'. Probab!), after
her hu sband 's death she moved to Rue
Sai nt Victo r ( 1626· 163 1. noll' at 43, rue
du Ca rdi nal Lemoine), and then to Rue
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de Vers.li lles ( 1632 - 1636 ), in th e p'.lr ish
of Saint Nicohls du Chardo nnet. [t was
he re ( n ow 2 1. ru e Mo n ge ) t h;lt s he
brought together four o r five yo ung vi l1;l ge g irl s for th e fi rs t ti me on 29
No ve m be r 16 33- t hu s fou nd ing the
Dau g hters o f Cha r it ),. [t is cl ea r t ha t
Margue rite Naseau , the first Da ughter of
Cha ril)" served in Ihe pa rish of Sa in I t:li e nn c d ll Mont. [t was from t hese reside nces that Vincent sent out Lou ise to
visit the Co nfra tern ities o f Ch arily.
14. c. 00\\' 11 the Rue Clo vis, easl of th c
Pa nth eon, a t num ber 3, ca n b(' see n
so me pa ri s o f th e lVall of Pll ilippe
Allglls!e (dating from the twelfth centu ry). Th is salTle wa ll fo rm ed th e bo und ary of th e pro pert y o f the Colleg(' des
Bon s Enfa nt s in Vincent's ti me. Recent
cxcnvntioll s have un co vered at lenst O l1 e
arch o f this wall below the I~ n s Enf:lIl ts.
Th e arch covered a cha nnel of the r iver
Hiev re, wh ic h e mp til'd in to the Se in e
nearby. (30 bis, rile fill CMfiillal I.l'lIIoi lle,

i....lemorials to th elll and to Sa int Vin ce nt
a rc to be $I.:en in Ihe college cha pel . (5.
fil e des Irlmu/ais, Paris 5 )
14.e. The Ir ish College prev io usly was
ioca t e d at th e LoltJbarti Colle ge . [I S
cha pel is now the parish ch urch o f Sai nI
Ephrem of th e Sy rian s, for th e usc of
Catho lics o f t he Sy r ia n r ite . Althoug h
the present church dates on I)' fro m 1733,
ea rlier o nes occ upied the sa me sile. The
effects of revolu tio nary destruct ion can
be seen o n ils (a\ade, where in 1794 its
coat of a rms \Vas chipped aw'IY. Th e Ir ish
re tur ne d in 18 15 but by 1825 cease d
lI s ing th e c hap el. A pa inti ng o f Sai nt
Vi ncent at the deat hbed o f Lou is XI II ,
based o n the s ta ndard en g ra\'ing. sti ll
ha ngs in Ihi s church a mid th e d eco ra-

/Jllris 5)

14.d. Dow n the Rue Clotil de. sout h o f
t h e Pa nth eon , be gi n s th e Ru e d C5
[rlandais. This is named fo r the Irish stu·
(knt s who for cc nt uri es camc to study in
Paris. Vincen t d e Pa ul was a mo ng til ('
be nefacto rs o f Irish clergy, pa rticuia rl r
sin ce they were li vin g in times of p('(se·
c u t ion i n I re la nd. Se"c r a llr is h mell
joined th e Co ng rega tio n in Vin ce nt 's
time, and he sent Ir ish missio ners back
to their homeland , ;ltld elsewhere ill the
Briti sh [sics. Vince ntian priests cam c to
staff the Irisll College in 1858 and con t inucd for mo re th ,l n a cen t u ry.
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tions and icons of a Syrillll church. (/5,

rile des Cfl rlllcs, iJaris 5)
14.f. Also sout h ofl he Pa nt heon, ( 11-/3,
rile (ies Fo sses Sail11 J(/cqlles, formerly
Pla ce de ,'EstnlplInc), was t he second
location of th(' Pensio n Ba illy. which
moved here in 1825. The Society of
Good Studies (SO/.:ie t(> des 13011111.'5 Eludes)
Ill et here under t he di rec t io n of
Emmanuel Bailly. Frederic Ozanam was
a member, and ou t of this org;mizalion
grew the Societ), of Saint Vince nt de
Pa ul. The rd:l ted Conference of History
Illet a t the parish chu rch of Saint Etienne dl! Mont. The site of th e Pellsio n
Bai ll), now fo rm s par t of the m ayor's
OffiH' of the fift h arrondissement. It was
here tha t on 8 December 1835 the first
meeting of the Societ), of Stlillf Villcellt
de Paul, with its new r u le :ln d na m e,
took place.
14 .g. North of the Pantheon was )'el
another seminar), in Vinc<.'nt's time, the
College des Trc llle- Trois (" thirty-three,"
after the number o f poor sem ina rians
admitted ) . It s founder was Cla ud e
Bernard, kn own as th e " Poo r Priest"
(1588- 164 1). Although given to cm barrassi ng ecstasies du r ing the celebration
of mass, Bernard enjoyed the fa vo r of
Queen Ann e of ALL~ tria. He wa s, together
w it h Vi ncen t d e Paul, one of the
founders of the charitable movcm<"llI of
the sevc nteenth century, although he is
not mentioned in Vin ce nt's extant co rrespondence. He d ied 23 March 1641 and
was bur ie d i n the Ch,lTi t )' Ho ~p ital
where he had so zealousl), worked. His
succt.'sso r as h(,:ld of t he sem inary was

+ i.tit flil/ik

Jacques C harton (d . 1684 ) ,.1 member
wi th Vi ncen t de Pa ul of the prestigious
Council of Conscience. The bui ldings to
be see n tod ay were bu ilt in the eigh tecn th cent ury. Th e semi nar), lasted until
1790. (3"1, rile de /ll MOllioRl/e S(/;lIle

GCllcviel'c, PlIr;s 5)
IS. Ollr Lady ofllle Val de Crace (Notre
Dame du VI/I de Crllce}""
( I, place Alphonse Laveran, Paris 5 )

Queen Anne of Austria enjoyed the
company of n un~. She frequellt ly visi ted
the Visi ta t ion nuns, as well as the
Benedictine nun s at the monas tery of
Vii i de Grilce. She h,ld theS<.' Be nedictines
brought to t his o ld royill fief in 1621
rrom their for m er propert), in Clamart,
then fallin g into ruins and, in 1624 laid
the cornerstone of their cloister, pani,llI),
in hop<.'s of liv ing here herself. Richelieu
suspcc ted th e queen of correspo nd ing
with foreign powers from the su pposed
sec urity o f the l1Ion a ster)'-s hl~ wasand in 1637 he ruth lessly put a stop 10
the practice.
At age 37, the ch il dless qu een
vowed to build a magnificent ch urch if
he r prayers fo r a ch ild were answe rl'd.
Louis XIV was born 5 Septcmber 1638,
th us a ss u ri n g the roral sllccession.
Q ueen Anne th e n had th e a rchit ect
r\lansa rl draw up pl:lIls for the ch urch in
Baroq ue s t yle. T hc king h imse lf. age
s{'ven, la id its corners to ne. This abbey
alld its ch urch honor"d "Out' L,ldy of tlu'
Cradic," ::and bea rs a large dedicat ion on
its ra.;:adc " to the new-born jeSLIS and his
Virgin Mother," tram,parent allusions to
the q ueen's vow. The three figu res above
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the tabernacle show Mary, Jesus in tho:
cr ib a nd Saint loseph, also clearly symboli c of Ann e, Lo uis XIV, and Lo uis XIII.
Napoleon I I I, howcve r, replaced th e
n1<1i n ,lllar, since thc original had been
destroyed in 1793. Anne and Louis's
mo nogram ( A L) is found in several
places on the building. The cha pel was
completed in 1667 and consecrat('d in
1710. In the chapel of Saint Vincent is a
late portrait showing Vincent uphel d by
a ngels. l ie visited this monastery <I t least
o nce ( in 1643) 10 sec th e q u een. It
beGHllt' the custom for the hearts of the
monarchs to be p reserved here in the
cry pt below t he Saint Anne chape l, to
the left of the main allar, but these were
a ll destroyed a t the Revo lution. The
q uce n's p r iV,lIe apa rtmen ts have been
restored and ca n be visi ted as part of an
int erest in g muse u Ill. T he ch urc h was
restored in the m id -nineteenth (('ntu ry.
Daught t' fs of Charity servcd the mi lita ry
hospital here from 1855 until it \\'<lS pllt
in to lay hands in 1904.
IS.a. Closer in to the center of the city
was the scco l1 d Visita tiol/ mOl/astery,
foun ded in 1626. Vincenl de Pau l came
here often in his role as tht, ecclesiastical
su p erior of th e Visit ati on nun s. T hi s
m ean t th at he was tlwir ex t raofd inaq'
confessor and exercised othr r functions
as well. Nothing visible rem ains of the
origin:l1 buildings, sometimes known as
"Saint l'vLlrie i n th e sub u rbs"
(fal/bol/rgs). During the Revolution, the
Theophi lanthropes held t hei r sec u la r
worsh ip in the nuns' chapel. After th e
dispersal of congregations in France in
th e earl}' twrtl ti eth Cl'ntUf}" the co nven t
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bui ldings IVcrc t:lI,c n dowl1. ( /87-/93,
nu· 511;111 IlIal'/l's, Paris 5)

I S.b. Ano t h('r m onastery, one a Jll o ng
more than a dozen along the Rue Sain t
Jacques, was the C(lrmc/ ilc mO/l t/ stery 0/
tllc IlIcamatioll , on the other side of the
stree t fr om the Va! d e Grac(,. Built in
1604- 1605, this was the mothefhousc of
the reformed Carm el ite n un s, whom
Picrr(' de 13c ful k ( 1575 - 1629) int ro duced in to Fra n ce. Vi ncen t d e Pau l
slJ}'ed ncar here pe rhaps at sevl'ral different times with Ilerulle. " tha t great servant of God," as Vincent ca lled hi m, as
he \\'a$ asce rta i n i ng his voca t io n.
Ileca use of his connection with Berulle,
Vin cen t certain l}' ca me to the mo nastery.
Marie-Madcl(>ine d(> Wigncrod, Mad am(>
de Cornbalet, the wid o wed niece of
Cardi na l [{ic he lieu , cn t e red th is
monaster}'. O nl}' eighteen yea rs old, sh('
received the habit fr om He r ullc. but
Richclieu had the pope annul her vows.
T he noble Michel de Marillac ( 1563 1632), Lo uise's uncle, was b ur ied here
a fter his death in prison. It was perhaps
here lha t Vincent carne to visi t him and
noticed sOllle lhi ng Ihal struck him as
curious. He glimpsed a spider's web on
the c rucifix and deduced tha t Mari ll ac
was so recollected th at he never saw it.
He drew lessons abou t this for his confreres. (Confercnce 133, 16 August 1655)
O ne follllOliS Carmelite was lhe bea utifu l
Lou ise Fra n\oise de la BaU111e 1(' Bla nc,
d uchess of La Valliere ( 1644 - 171 0). She
was Lou is XIV's fi rst official mistress a nd
m other of several of his chi ldfl?Jl. Afte f
he rej('Cled her, she e nlered th is Carmel
al age 31 and spent the rest of her life

here in great austerit y. The king ca me to
visit, accordi ng to the sto r ies. No ne of
the old build ings a rc ex tan t. although
so me fragment s arc visible inside other
build ings. The chapel's rose window, for
example, can be seen from the ga rden of
a new building o n the back street. (25,
rill' Hellr; BM/msse) A notable funerary
monument of l3erulle, marking the place
where his heart was buried, was erected
here in 1657, decades afte r h is deat h.
This mo num ent is now in th e Louvre.

(284, rue Snillt/I/('(f1u:s, Pm'is 5)

ae

15.(. Since the Hotel
Beru"(~ (/5. rue
ell' Grcllcl/e, Pnris 7) dates from 1766, it
has no direct connection wi th the cardinal, only with hi s family. Nevcrtheless.
the y brough t hi s bod y here in 1793 ,
whe re it re m ained hiddcll until 1840.
Vincent 1(';Jrned llHlCh (rom Hcrulk' and
,ldoptcd so me of his pract ices, such as
the st)'1c o f his conferences, the chapter
of faults and many other points of the
rule. Many years later. in 1658. he
recalled to his confreres how, for example, the Oratori'lIl s deal! wi th s:ll:lds: ll's

Port Royal U('5 Champs. Chc... rcu.~

Irll e /11(11 Ihey serve salad at Ill(! Om 1M)'.
do ),011 suppose Iller giJ'e
enel, (me? Very liltlc, in fact. I wisl, )'0/1
could have seen wlwt is sCl'ved. \'0/1 would
re"liu the difference between ,I,en/ nml
liS. (Conference 187)
bill I/Ow I1Il1d,

16. Clwrcl, ofSaitlt Jacques dlllJaul Pas
(252, rue Saint Jacqu es, Paris 5)

Ikca use of Vincent de Pa ul's struggles against the ,ans('nist movement, two
o the r sites arc also worthy of note ncar
the Va l de Grace. The fi rst is th e parish
of S(lint Jacq ues all H(lIIt I)as , nam cd
after a n Italia n re ligious o rde r fo und ed
at Alto Pascio, ncar Lucca. to care for pil grims. These religious established a hospital in Paris o n thi s si te, the firs t of
many li ni ng the pilgr im ro ute to Sai nt
'acq ues (J ames ) of Com postela, Spain.
T he prese nt church bega n in 1630, and
became a Jansenist stronghold. The abbe
of Saint Cyran (158 1- 1643) is buried in
t he c hurch. His modern tom b s tone
rea ds: " Jean D uvergie r de H auranne,
abbe of Sa in t Cy ran, d ied 11 O( tob('r
164 3 in the unit y of the o ne Church that
he wanted to serve and love com pletely
with his brilliant intel lect." Daugh ters of
Charity worked in the par ish from about
1640. Vincent de Pa u l him sel f established the Charity here, 2 Ma y 1646. The
c hu rch was closed briefly at t he
Revol ution.
16 .... Part of the parish propert y became
a retirement home and sem ina ry fo r the
Oralorians, founded in France by Pierre
de Bc ru 1! c. Ph il ippe Emm a nuel de
Gondi was buried in the chapel of Snillt
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Magloire. the ch<lpel of thi s home. /-Ie
entered this co mmunit y here <lnd often
lived here in later years. usually in a
s mall huildi ng in the ga rdens. Btrulle
himself was al so buried here, but his
body ha s been 1110v(·d. Thl' se minar y
remained h ere on ly unli l 1650. Th e
chapd has been demolished. but the
o ther bui ldings nOI\' serve as an insti tutio n for the deaf. (254, rile 8(1;111 !(/(qw:s,
Paris 5)
17. Hospital oj PorI Royal
( 12 1- 125. boulevard de Port Royal,
Paris 14)

T he secon d Janse nist s ill' is Port
Royal. The C istercian monastery of Our
Lady in the Fidds ( Notre Dam e des
Cham ps) is at Port I{oya l in Chevrcuse,
some dist;1I1 CC' sou thwest of Paris. It was
onc of t he main s ites of the Jan sen ist
mOVC'lllent. In 1625 its Paris h eadquar~
ters, likew ise C:llied Po rt noyal. began
ocrausc the nUllS had to leave the humid
and unhealthy location in C hevrellse.
Th is s uburban location gr aduall y
attracted a large numbe r of vocation s
un der the guidance of Ivlother Angelique
Arnauld ( 1592 - 1633). who h:ld the abbe
of Saint Crran form them in Jansenist
teachings. Its chapel, !)l'gun only in 1646,
remains. The choir of the nuns housed
<In important relic, thl:" Hol y Thorn, at
whos(' tou ch at leas t three nuns W('rc
cured. The Illost celebrated o f th ese was
Blaise Pascal's niece. tvlarguerite Peril'r,
repo rt ed in 1656. As part of his an tiJansenist campaign Vincen t referr('(1 to
this event in Lellers 2238 and 2242a.
Many of the o ld bui ldings arc still
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s tandin g and now form pari o f the
~'laternit }' Hospi tal. These austere buildings were either neve r finished. for
finan cial reaso ns, or despo iled at the
Rcvolution. Vince nt vis it ed thi s Port
Royal several times, particularly to sec
the abbe after his rcie'lSe frOIll prison in
1643. Mother Angclique is buried in the
chapd, which is still used for mass. The
choir, mu ch large r (h an the chapel,
:ldjoins it and its old grille is s ti ll in
place. As th e ti d e tu r ned again st
Jansc ni slI1, thi s inde pendent mona stery
was suppressed , and the nuns were dis persed among other houses. T he
Visitation nun s replaced them until the
Revolution. when the)' were expel led .

18. Sai,,' Vince" t de Palll Hospital
(72-74. aven ue Denfe rt Rochereau,
Pa ri s 14)
Vincent's memory is also kept alive
at th e Sai nt Vi ncent de Paul Hospital ,
ncar Po rt Roya l on 3.Verlll(· Denfe rt
Rochereau. This institution ea rlier
homed the Or,lIorian seminary ( 1650 to
1790 ) after it moved fro m Sa int
Mag loirc . Fo ll owing a distinctive
Orato r ian s pir it ualit)', the original
chapd was dedica ted, as the inscript ion
011 Ihe fa(ad e indi cate s, both to th e
Trin ity and to the Inf.lIlt jeSLI S. This present hos pital succeed s the o ne for t he
Foundli ngs bui lt facing Notre Dame de
Par is in 1748. Dau ght e rs of Charity
se r ved t here , :lnd s isters were abk to
remain to Girl' for Ilell'borns all through
the Revolution . That hospit :l l was taken
down in 18 77. Theelahorate paintings in
the chapel by Pau l- Anioirll' Brunetti
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( 1723- 1783) and Ch:lrlcs -Joseph Natoirc
( 1700- 1777 ), pr('served onl y in copies,
dep ic t work s of t he Daughte rs of
C h arity. They He important for the
detail s of tlll'ir hab it. a mon g other
thi ngs.
The fapek of the p resen t ch apel
dates from 1655- 1657. On it is a ca rving
of the chi ld Jesus wra pped in swaddlin g
clo th es. atl endcd br seve ral che rubs, a
design I3crulle gave to the Oratoq'_ This
became the sr mhol of t he Fou ndl ings
(the Enfallts Tro uvcs) and, wit h its gestu re of t he ar ms exte nded dow nwa rd ,
recalls th e Lord of C harit y. which
bec;llllc tile emblem ofth{' Congregation
of the Mission. An inscription bclow the
car ving and ove r the main d oorwar
quotes Luke 2: 12 in Lati n: "Yo u will find
a baby wrapped in swaddl ing clot hes."
The peripatl'tic body of Cardinal Pierre
de I3 cr llll e wa s moved here from th e
Oratoria n seminar)' for a time before the
Revolution.
In th e co urt yard adjoining th c
ch::lpel is th e mar bl e o riginal of the
renowned statil e of Saint Vil/ cellt by
kan B:tpti stc StouC completed by 1798.
Its design, how('ver, was fin ished bdore
1787. A plaster Illodel of the finalmarbk
""rsion was at Sa int Lazare but did not
s u rvive t he sack of 1789. The mo h
sm a ~hed the st atue and someoll(' carried
its head in triumph to the Roya l Palace
and unceremo nio usly threw it into the
poo l of a rountain. The me mb ers
of a revolutionary cu lt ( th e
Theop h ilanthropes ) so ad m ired t he
finished version tha t thcy had it erected
in Sa in t Jac qu es d u Hau t Pa s. the ir
te m ple of Well - being ( Uil'lIfilisflllce ) .
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Afterwards, the statue was moved severa!
lillles, Ihe last mow being to the ch:l pd
of the present hospi tal. At some poillt it
was moved o utdoo rs. A signed plaster
version is in Sa int Th om:ls Aqui na s
chu rc h , o n c a JTlong a few oth ers in
Parisian churches. The statile is the likely
anccs to r of all others dep ict ing kindl y
Fath cr Vi ncen t with in fant s (lr young
children in h is arm s or at his feel - a
staple of French ecclesiastical design.
T he int erior of the chapel has been
illu c h reduced. T he pre se nt orator y
occ up ies less than one-q uart er of t he
original space. A large seated statue, an
or ig ina l desig n, o f Sa int Vincent wit h
two children occup ies the back of t he
chapel. an d an ol d stat ue depi cting him
standing in an :Ittitude of blessing is near
the altar. The rest of the o riginal chapel
is used as hospital offices.
18.:1. Adjoi ning the hospital property is
the current Visi tatiol/ COt/vellt, the post Rcvolu t io nary s uccesso r of th ose
presided over by Saint Vi ncent. O ne of
t hose whose remains were t ransferred
here fr om t he fi rs t chape l of t he
Vi s il:lt io n , rue Saint Antoine, is th e
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oress gen e ral of th e Daughters of
Ch.u il),. She was the sister servant of th is
hospital before and after her election. A
bronze bas-relief plaque depicting S,lin lS
Vincen t an d Lou ise ador ns the en tr y
gates to the chapel it sel f. It is one of several portraying various religiolls scenes.
20. CO/went of tile DfllIgllters of tile
Provirletlce of Co d
(28-40, rue de l'Arba lete, Par is 5)

5il(' or Iklm

£n filnb,

Itue des !:cok's

COllllllander, Nod BrOla rt de Sillery. Ol1e
o(Vi ncent's fri ends alHI benefactors.
19. S(li,, / l osepll Hospiltll

(7, rue Pierre Larousse, Pari s 14)
Less historically important than the
Saint Vincent de Paul Hospi tal. Sai nt
Jo seph Ho s pital wa s a t one tim e a
Daught er of Ch arit y instit ution . The
large chapel, built in 1900. is still in lise,
:lIId its modern sta ined glass windows
are it s most in teresting Vincentian fe ature. Especially nOh.'worthy arc th(· windows of Sain i Lou ise de J\'la rillac on the
ri gh t and. facing her 011 th e left, Sa int
Vi ncent de Pau l. In the transept s arc earlier windows with trad itiona l Vinccnl ian
th emes. in cluding Saint C ath erine
La bou rc's visio ns at the Ru e du Bac. A
large pl aq ue on a side wall commemorates M e re Marie So ph ie Mat hild e
In chel il1 ( 186 1- 1940 )' onet ime sllpcr i-
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Mar ie de Luma gue, r..'ladellloiscl le
de Pol lalion ( 1599- 1657), was o Ill' of
Vi ncent 's s piri t ual d irectees. She had
married Fr3lH;ois de [>o([ali OI1 and, after
hi s e,l rly dea th. adopted a simpl e lifc
style, dedi ca ting herself to work s o f
cbarit r. One o f th e most active of th e
Ladies o f Charit y. she dressed in peasant
clothing and helped Louise de M'lfil1ac
to scrve the poor coulltry peop lc. \,Vith
Vincent 's encouragement she fou nded a
congrClplion to take ca re of wa yward
girls and 10 provide a rduge for women
whose virtue was threatened.
The convent building.~ were co mpleted in 1652, and Vi ncen t de P:lul is
said to have celebra ted the first mass In

Ikons Enr,IrlIS, t 71h c{"ll tur), cngr;\\'ing
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their chapel. He undoubted ly visited her
at her home an d , a ft er her death, 5
September 1657. looked after the affairs
of her congregation. Both Anne of
Aus t ria illl d the ducl1l'sS of Aig uillo n
we re major bt'IH,"fact ors of th is work.
These buildings were closed in 1790 and
d e mo lished in 1859. The cause fo r the
beat i fication of Mademoiselle de
Pollalioll has b c('n in trod uced in Ro me,
1 t. Cortege des BOilS Enf(lIIls'
(2-4.4 bis. rue des Ecolcs, :l nd 28-30,
rue du Cardinall.cmoine. Paris 5)

The College des BoIlS Enfal1l S lakes
its litle from the ter m for proper young
men a!l ending the Un ivers it y of Paris,
but which ca m e to designate povcrtystricken scholars ilS wel l. It dal es from
abolll 1250. Its previous principal ViKalcd this dilapidated <lnd nearly d ese rted
propert y of abou t e ight hectares on I
i\'la rch 16 2 4 , and Vince n t de Pau l,
already cha pkTin gencral of the ga lleys,
succeeded him. T he coll ege was loca ted
next to the city walls nt'ar the corner of
Rue du Cudinal Lemoine and Ru e d es
Ecoles. adjoining the much gra nder college of Cardinal Lemoine. A branch of
the l3 icv re river ran through bOlh col leges, Vincent contin ued to live with the
Gon d i fami ly unt il a ft e r t he d ea th of
Madame (in 1625), as he had promised ,
and until the d eparture of Monsieur (i n
1626) to join the O rilto riilllS. Tile Gondis
had ass ured hi s ow nershi p of th e p ropert y, so tha t Vincen t could lise it as the
headquarte rs of projected groups of
mi ss ion priests which, in 1624, did not
yel exist. He recalled thilt, in the earliest
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days, he and his confreres would com mo n l), leave the ke ys wit h a neig hbor
whi le they were away giving missi on s.
One o f these neigh bors could well l1,lve
bCt'n a certa in Mad ame G uerin, wife of a
royal counsdor, who kept up her associ ation with Vincenl as well as with Loui s.
( Letter 14 38 ) While returning from :1
mission, Vin cent someti m es reOectcd
that h e had no t done enough, and that.
in pu nishmen t, the g.lIes of the city- the
Saint Victor ga te, loca ted n ex t 10 th e
College-might fall on him. I remember
i/ml formerly wheu I refl/med fmlll (l mi5-

$3inl Vielor Gal~ oulsidl' BOilS Ent:1111s.
181h cenlury engraving

sioll, ;1 seemed 10 me lirM lVII/'ll I gOI bark
10 Pnris Ihe gatt's of the city WOIJItI fall mlfl
{'rllsh me; seldom (lid I r('lum frolll a 111;5simi without ,lint idea coming into Illy
lIIil/d. (Con ference 177) Part of the Rue
des Ecoles runs over the site of the college ch apel. 'I'll(' sa ini 's room was at
about numbe r 4. T he p resen t Rue d ll
Ca rdina l u'm oi ne, laid o u t in 1852, runs
throu gh the college garden .
Vi ncen t made the Bons Enfan ls h is
h~ad qu:l rt ers until 1632. at which time
he m oved the Co ngregation 's mothcr ho use to the priory of SainI Lazare.
Despite h is depa rture. he ret il; ned the
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titlc of "P rin ci pal " of the coll ege an d
ll1anagl'd it s lands and ot her income.
Sai11l Louise, who lil/ed nearby toward
the end of Ru e Sain I Victor, often cam I.'
10 pray in the poor chapel of the housc,
Vincenl oft('n returned and probabl y
sta yed here when bu siness k('pt him on
lile Left Bank of the c it)'. No t hin g
remains of the o ld buildin gs, demolished
between 1844 and 1920. Their place has
bee n laken ovef by a post offi ce and
o the r bu ildi ngs. T he co nd itio n of Ihe
buildings of the old College of CardinJI
Lemoi nc gives som e idea of Ihe 130ns
Enfants, AnOlh er of Ihe " neighbors,n to
whom the first mi ssionaries gave the key
to the house when they kft on mission,
could possibly have been the doorkeep!.'r
or someone clsl' living in the College of
Cardinal Lemoine.
In 17 0 7, t he co lle g\:" b l·l.l lIll- ,I
diocesan seminary, ca lkd Sai ni Firm in
after the bishop of Amiens, alread y Ihe
litular palron of the chapel. It remai lll'd
und('r Vincen t ian difection un til 1791. II
W.lS herc too Ihal Iwo Vincel11ian priesls,
LOllis Josepl1 Frtll1 (oi5 ( 17 5 1- 1792 ), Ih e
supcrior, and I C(III Hellr; Grllyer ( 1734! 7'.12 ), wefl' mass.lcrcel, 3 Septembe r
1792, ,llong wilh 74 olh e r priests and
religious imprisone(1 here. Th~ bodies of
the IWO VincentiallS wcre nel/er rl'COI/ered, si nce Ihey had been brul;llI y bealen
and their corpses tossed inlO a com mu n
grave along wit h those of the o ther victims . These martyrs were beatified in
1926. Two of Ihe ol her p r i('sts killed Ihat
day were diocesan priesls who had been
Vincentians: Jeall Ch arles Ca ron and
Nicolas Colin. T hey were beatified w.lh
the olhers.
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2 1.a. NC;lr the old Bons Enfanls :.tands
th l' SCOt5 College. The rector of the col lcgl' at Vincent 's lime kepi him ;Ibre:lst of
sllc h news as could be had co nn'TIli ng
the progress of IwO missioners Vincent
had sent to Scotland, Fat he rs Francis
White and T h011las Lumsden. The present buildings, hO\\'C\'('f, dat e from after
Vincent's death, The chapel con tain s, in
the fa5 hion Iypical of the time, the brain
of the deposed »1Jl1es [I, king of
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Clwpcl. Sorbonne

England, who spent the last ycars of hi s
lif(, in France. The urn con tainin g Ihis
relic was ~Iolen al the Revolution. The
king was much attached 10 til('
Vincenlians. [I is said Ihal many of the
books from the old Sa inI Lazare were
d ep05iled in the libr;lry o f this college,
bUI this cannOI b(' proven al prese nt. If
so, Ihey ha \'c bccn mo \,(·d 10 the
Bibliothcque Sainte Genevieve. (n5, rw'
(Ill Ctm/illal tell/oim', Pari5 5) A few ar('
al so in Ihe Irish College.

22. Tile Sorbo1l11e (Ullil'crsity of P(lris)
(Place d e 1:1 Sorbonnc. Paris 5)
As noted ,Ibove, the sludents of th e
Bons Enf.lllts hefore the linll' of Vincent

t'MtlS

att en d e d on e of Ihe colleges of the
Uni ve rsity of Pari s, th e most ancie nt of
wh ic h wa s the SorbO/w e ( foun d ed in
1257 by Robert of SorbOll, the name of
his na tive place in the Ardennes) . The
sign at ures of som e no teworthy graduates arc reprodu ced in the C lun y La
Sorb onne rn~~ t r o s t a tion, s lIch a s
Bossuet', Ri chel ic u, Henri HI . I-lenri IV.
and Francis de Sales. That o f Vincent de
Pa ul coul d be ad ded, si llce he rece ivc::d a
licen tiate in canon law from the universit y by ea rl y 162 4 . T he deta il s of his
stud ies arc uncle;lr (th;1I is: d id he reall),
st ud y for it . or was it an honorar y
deg ree?) but hi s compete nce in th(' law is
not.
The dl(lpel of the Sorbonne, now
used for exhibi tions, con tains the tomb
of Cardi nal Ric h dieu (vio la t l'd and
defa ced in 1793). H is ca rdi nal's hat
lun gs from the ceilin g and his coat of
arm s is everywhere evident. AnotlH'r
tomb is that o f Andre Du va l ( 1554J 638). The latter, dea n of th e theological
facul l )" W;I S a cl o se coll a bo r a tor of
Vince nt de Paul a nd hi s co nfe ssor after
about 161 8. In the sou th transept of the
chape l is a large fresco. dat ed 1875, by
the ;I rtist Louis('-Charles Timba l ( H:\2 I1880 ). In the lower register is "Theology.
o r th e Di s put e about th e Bl essed
Sacra me nt." T he arti st dep icts seve ra l
theologians, among whom is Vi nce nt de
Paul, s hown in green vest m ents and
kneeling before th e Bl essed Sacrame nt.
He al Ol1e among the m is a t praye r; the
olhers, such as 8 t"rull e a nd Fran ci s de
Salts, are in disc ussion. The u niversi ly
gra nt ed Frederic Ozanam his fi rst doctora le, in law, in 18 36. In 1840, he \... as
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awarded the c ha ir o f foreign Jit era !Ur('
hefe, the year aft er receiving his second
doctorate, in li terature.
22.a. Facing Rue Saini Jacques, at Il umbe r 46. o n the northea st corn er of \h e
Sor bonne , was t he c h urch o f Sai",
He lloif. Th is pari sh, home of the thi rd
C onfraternit y of C hari t y fou nded in
Par is, was se rved b y Daug ht ers of
Cha rit y in the year of th eir foundation ,
1633. Its nallle appears across the stre('t
on a sma!! private pasS,lgeway, the Ru e
dll Cimetie re Sain t Be no it , at abo ut 50
bi s, rue Saint Jacq ues . The parish wa s
s uppressed in 1790 and its buildi ngs
demolished in 1854. Its 111ain entry has
been reerect ed in the gard en s of Ihe
Cluny Ill US('UITl.
22.b. Next to the S;lint Benoit site stanJs
the former Jes uit co llege . C:d lc d the
College de C/ermolll in Vincen t's time, it
becallle k nown in 1682 a s Louis Ie
Gra nd , now the LycCe Gt"nc ral Lo uis Ie
Gra n cl. Amo n g its s t uden t s was t h e
unhappy Michel Anto in e I.e Gras, ( 16 131696 ), son o f Louise de M;lrillac. Vincent
cit Paul arranged for his studies here. A
more successful grad uate \'las Francis Je
Sales. a student here from 1580 to 1586.
( 123. rue 5(1illl j(l("(/lIes, PMis 5)
22.c. Also f;lCing Rue Sai nt Jacques, at
Illlm bl'r 143. stood the chu rch of Saitll
Et iel/lle de s GrCs. An an c ie nt black
madon na, the statue of Notre Dame de
Bonn e Deli vra nce, was venerated here.
Fra nc is de Sa les received comfort here
du rin g a time of s piritual d es pair.
Vincent and Jean Jacques O li er arc silid
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Ch;lpcI dome, LL SalpNricrc

to luvc prayed here also. The church \\';lS
closed in 1790 and tOTn down two years
later. After the Revo lution, the st.Hue was
gi¥en to the Sisters of Sai nt Thomas of
Villanova, (27. rile de Sel'res), one of the
stopping places during the translat ion of
th e relics of Saint Vincent. When their
convent was demolished in 1907 to make
way for Boulev:lrd Raspai l, the sistt.'n
moved the st atue again, Ihis time to their
new convent. (52, bOll/nard II'Argcllso II,
Ne 1/;lIy- SI/ r-Se i 11(:)
23. Hospital of La Pitie- La Sllfp el r iere
(47, boulevard de I'H 6pital, Par is 13)

To avoid acc id ental gunpowde r
explosions, Louis XII I movcd the arsenal
from illside the city to Ilew bui ldings in 3
coun try aTea to the southeast. The hospiwi took its name, Salpctrihe, from the
salt p eter u sed in t he manufacture of
gunpowder. Later, Ihe bui ld in gs we re
rehabilitated to make room for the
crowds of the indigent whom the king
had phlnned to enclose here. Vi n cent
hesitated in his support but managed to
have hi s fri end and biographer, Loui s
Abelly, appointed the fi rst superintend-
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ent of the new General Hospital in 1657 .
.. post he held onl)' from May to
October. Louis XIV had the entire com plex rebui lt , including the large chapd of
Saint Louis, which dates from 16 70 to
1679. One of its four naves is now dedi cated to Saint Vincent de Paul , as is one
of the other buildings. Vincent probably
v is ited t he ho spit al , alth ough his
advanced age and precarious health in
1657 would ha ve precluded a le ngt hy
engagement. Daughters o f C harity
worked he re beginning that sa me year.
The hospita l gradually shifted its atten tion to housing the mcntally ill, and the
government used it s inmates, including
prostitutes arre~ted in the city, to populate its American colonies. It has been
suggested, based on local tradition, that
sO l11e of the Daughters accompani ed
these women as far as Mobile, now in the
state of Alabama, before the Revolution .
If so, these were th e first Daughters of
Charily to land in the Americas. however
bricny.
23.a. The present name of the hospital
includes the tit le LII Pilie, after another
old hospital, deillolished in 1912. II was
locat ed Ivhere the Pari s mosque now
s tands. (2, plaa till Pll its de "Erm;te,
Paris 5) La Pitil~· had been founded in
16 12 as a refuge fo r beggars and the
homeless. Mademo iselle de Pollalion had
pla ced in thi s ins t itution her you ng
women snatched from a life of prostitu tion and crime. Vincent visi ted it occasionally and OVcrS;l\v lhe Illissions given
here by the prie s ts of t h e Tuesday
Conferen ces. In 1657, La Pilic was joined
administratively to the Gelleral Hospital.
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destin ed for the e nclostlre of poor a nd
sick begg<l rs. Fo llowing the Revolution, it
con ti nued from 1809 to 1912 as a general hospital. After that date La Pili e wa s
moved ncar t he hosp ita l of La
Salpetriere. Their names :m ' now joined ,
;lI1d Ihey form one insti tu tio n. (I, rue
Lacepelle, Paris 5)
23. h. Pra ct ically co nti guou s wit h th e
hospital is the si te of the a ncient Abbey
0/ Sai", Victor. Founded in 1108, its
lll C'mbcrs excelled in academic <I chi eveme nt s and reform of p r iestly life. The
abbey beca me the he<ld of a powerful
congregat ion o f a bbeys, whose monks
we re calted Victorines. Several attem pts
to reform the life of thc monks failed
an d, by the time of Vincent dc Paul, the
cOlllmon life of these ca nons rcgular had
deter iorated.
Thesc monks of Augustin ian lin eage were associa ted wi th those of the old
Sai nt Lazare priory, and so pressed their
co nfreres not to gi ve up that va luable
property to Vincen t and his young con gregation. Even after he movcd into the
pr iory, the Vi(!or in es pursu ed their
cause in court. It was o nl y on 7 August
1659 thaI Vincen T fi llillly achi eved the
unchal lenged union of S'linl Laz;lre wi th
thc Congregat ion of the Mission. He visited t he abbey al least once, with the
arc hb ishop (be tween 1632 and 1636),
but the purpose is unknown. The monks
t ried again in 167010 get the property,
also 10 no ava il. At the Revo lution, th e
monastery was demolished. On its proper ty now is a un it of the Unive rsity of
Par is (Jussicu ), t he Jardin des Planles,
and the Austerli tz train st at ion.

Left flank

24. Ch"reh o/Saint Nico las dll
ClwnlOlllle"
(23, rue des Bernardin s. a nd 24, rue
Saint Victor, Paris 5)
A c ha p cl wa s con st r uc ted in :1

clrn[llom!e/, an a rca of thistles {chardolls}
in the thirtccnth ccnt ury and \\'as rcbui lt
in Ihe last half of the 1600s. The modern
porch and ra ~ adc da tes from thc 1930s,
and incorporates th istles around the top
of the columns. O f the old chapd where
Monsie ur Vin cen t cclebrated mass and
gave commun ion to Saint Louise and the
ea rliest Da ugh ters of Charity, only thc
betl towe r rema in s ( rebuilt ill 162 5).
This old chapel was o rienled tradi tional ly, (-'ast- west, a nd lay below the present
side altar of Ih e ri ght tran sept. Fra ncis

Statue of Saint Vincent de Paul by Stollf, copy
in Church of Sain I Nicolas du Chardonnci
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d e Sa les preached here. T he board of
overSt: e rs of t h e pa ri s h d ec id ed to
(ex pand t he ch urch beginnin g in 1656
but chose a no rth ·sou th orientation. In
any case, this W,IS Vincen t's par ish from
1625 to 1632, and Lo ui se's fr0111 1626 to
1636. At Lo uise's ho me in t his pari sh,
Vincent gave his fi rst conferences to the
Da ugh ters, an d a plaque in th e Sa in t
Vincent side chapel commemorates his
work. Th is chapel also fea tures a copy of
th e Stouf Statue of Sa int Vin ( ent, mod ·
ele d on th e one in Saint T ho ma~
Aquinas church in Paris. Louise paid her
first visi t 1.0 a Chari ty in this pa rish, the
second such co nfraterni ty est.lbli shed in
Paris. Margueri te Nasea u al so worked
and prayed here, as other Daughters of
Charity would do, sin ce thei r house did
not have a chapel. Lastly, th e Ladies of
Cha rity o f the p:l rish served the ga lle),
co nvict s in the near by towe r, La
Tou rnelk.
Monsieur Vincent grea tl)' venerated
it s pas to r, At/r;e" BOIINlo ;sc ( 15841665). T hi s ;(ealous pries t fou nded a
cO llllll un ity, th e "Nicola ites," who ran
t h e se minar y of Sa int Nico las d ll
Ch:lTdon ne t beginning in 163 1. He is
bur ied under th e choir, but the exact
loca ti o n is un know n. Since 19 77, t he
church building, propert)' of the French
state, has been in the hands of the tradi ·
tionalist fo llowers of Archbishop Marcd
Lefebvre.
N('x t doo r to th e church, where the
Palai s dc la MUlUalitc Sland s, was
Bourdoisc's semilltlr)" begun in 1620.
T he hapless Mich el Le Gras, Loui se's
son , att ended here for a tim e. The semi ·
nary of Sain t Nicol as du C hardonntt
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con tinued ulltil the Revol ution and produced nUIl1('rous priests al1 d prelates for
the Ch urch. Some of them were ailloll g
those m<lss,1cred in 1792 at nearby Saint
Fir min ( forme rl y the College des Bons
Enfant s) . T he se mi nar), reopened in
181 5 and lasted until it s suppressio n in
1906. A promi nent gra dua te was t he
future Vin cc n t i:lll su perior genera l,
Charles Leon SOllva)' ( 1870 -19 39 ). Th e
b uild ing was demol ished in 1911. ( 14,
/'J/I'

S(I;II/ ViC/ or)

24.a. A few steps to the left of the ch urch
is the Pla ce Mal/bert . In the carl )' th irteen th centur y, no !t'ss a person than
Albert the Grc,,' preached in the sq uare
to th e un ive rsity stude nts co ngrega ted
here-a pra ct ice that studen ts continue
toda y. In later yea rs, on c of the gallows
nr ill(' ci ty \\'as located here as well. The
seven laYlllen \"ho wit nessed Vin ce nt 's
will, drawn up in 1630, all lived o n this
squa re.
24.b. Begi nn ing in 1638 the Daug hters
of Charit ), had a hom(' for foundl ings

La Tourndlc, 1ill!

c~' n lury

cIIl,;faving
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(Mnisoll de fa Caliche) so m ewhere on
the Hue des Bou langers nea r I. o ui se's
home. She took a dose personal in tercst
in this work. In keeping with an cien t tr;ldition , on Sund ays and feas t d ays the sisters often took t h e ch ildren 10 No tre
Dame c.llhcdral to cncourage th e fa it h fullo give alms for the children's upkeep.
The local ion of the ho me, howeve r, is
unknown. It ceased 10 fun ction in 164 5,
w hen Ihe Daughl ers of Char ity opened
th e Th irteen HOll ses ( Treize Ma;solls)
rll'ar Sai nt Lazare.

",e

25. House of
G(d/ey Corn'iets (Lil
'follmelle, 'follr Sui"t Bcmurtl)
( I , quai d e la Tournelle, Pa ris 5)
Vincent de Paul had bcen appoin t-

ed royal cha plain of the gidleys 8
February 16 19. Previollsl}'. he had seen
the d egradi n g co nd it io ns in which the
prisoners li vcd before being marched off
in t h e tw ice - yearly chain gangs to
M'lTseilles. One of hi s first tasks was to
procure more humane lodgings. T he
first was n ear th e Royal Palae<.' ( Palt/is
Royal). ilS not ed below, lIsed fr0111 1618
to 16 32. The second was the sq uare
tower ( La Tal/rllelfe) of a cas l le th;1I
guarded till' cast ern entry to the cit y on
the Se ine. Thi s towe r waS also ncar his
pari s h c hu rch. Sa int N icolas du
C hilrdonneL The ea rl y Vi nccnti ans took
care of the cO ll victs in bo lh locil l ion s
from 1625 to 1634; the Ladies of Ch arity
of Saint Nicol;ls du Cha rdo n net began in
1632, a nd the Dilugh ters of Charity in
1640. T h is tower was situated at the time
bl'\wel'n thl' Saint Bern ard gate ;Ind the
river, n ow t h e Quai de la TOllr ne ll e,

+ Le/ll1l1l1k

between the UI 'lb urn elle bridge and th e
Sull y bridge. Not hing rl'mains of Ihe old
lower and castle. d emolis h ed at th e
Revol u t ion. In it s place sta n d s a LHge
stal ue of S;lint Ge nevieve, remem bering
her charity toward s the peop le of Pa ris.
During th e Septembe r ma ssacres (2-4
September 1792), the mo b ki lled the ga lIl'Y convicts here, th inking they were reli gi oll s in disguise . Sevent}' died in th is
senselcss slaughll'r.
Loui se de Marillac and Vincent de
Paul had to face a diffic ult si tuation in
1655: a Daughter serving the priso ners
fe ll in 10\,(' w it h o n e of th e m a n d
arr;lfl ged to marry him. The ir marriage
con tract was being ar ranged w hen Ih e
two fou nd ers beca m e aware of the
im pcnding sc;md al. Vincent received th('
you ng sister courtl'ollsl},. but it tl ppears
that their " mutual affection:' as Loui se
stykd it. had go ne on 100 long for them
to tllrn back.

26. MIl Se lUt l of Public Ass is t(m ce~
(47. quai de la Tournel1e. Paris 5)
O n the sa m e Qua i dc hi TOllrnelle
stands t h e wc ll - prese rved cily home
of Marie Bonnea u , Madame d e Beau har nais de Miramioll ( 1629 - 1696) .
'Nidowed at sixteen. she turned to works
of charity, parlicularly in her parish o f
Sain t Nicolas dt! C hardo nnct and a t the
Hotel Dieu. She also fo unded a congregation of sisters, the Daughters o f Saint
Genevie\'(', whose ru le Vincen t d e Paul
helped write. The s is ters. p o pula rly
known as the Miramiones, lived at her
ho m e from 169 1 to 1792. The bui lding
thell became a ph;m ll:lCY for the hospi·
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27. Cllurell ofS(lillt Sb'eri"
( I, rue des Pretres Saint severin, Paris 5)

Acco rding to legend, Vincent found
an abandoned baby in the Ru e de la

SJi nt Julicn Ie

I'JU\'TC,

postcard

tal s of Pari s. To da y it hou scs the
Mu se"", of p"blic Assistance, interest in g for its exhibits on the foundling s,
Saint Vincent and Sister Rosalie Rendl!.
Durin g Madamc Miramion's c;Hlier life,
as wife and then widow, she lived on the
other side o f the river. She developed her
plans for her congregation, and Vincent
must have vis ited her there more than
o nce. Unlike many others from this period of his life , this buildin g still st<lnds.
( /5, rile Michelle COlli Ie, Paris 3)

Huchette, in the heart of the Latin
Quarter. He brought the child to the
thirteenth century c hurch of Saint
Severi n for baptism, befo re confiding it
to the care of the Daughters of Charity.
A side chapel dedicated to the sai nt has
stained glass wi ndows depicting the sisters and scenes from Vince nt's life. He
also preached in this church. The parish
had a Confraternity of Chari ty in his
time, and Daughters of C harity worked
with its members. This vas t bu ilding
daks fro m th e thirt eenth and the fifteenth centuries and has excellen t examples of stained glass dating from the fifteent h cen tmy.
27.a. To the right o f the church, at the
corner of Rue de la Pa rchemincr ic and
Rue 130utcbrie stands an Office of Public
Ass istance. Thi s orga ni za tion takes its
in sp iration from Vincent de Paul and
looks to him in som(' way as its founde r.
t\ statue of the saint graces the corner of
the building, built in J 861. Vincen t is not
o th erwise identifi ed, but hi s s tatue
recalls the legend of the abandoned baby
and Saint Severin. T he pose of the statue
is LLlllque.
28. Cllllrci, of Saint Ju/iell Ie P(lIIvre
( I, rue Saint Julien Ie Pauvrc, Pari s 5)

Entry,Sai nt Julien Ie Pauvrc
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The andent church of S(l il1/ Jltliell
Ie Pauvre, dating from about 1170, is one
of th e oldest churches in Pari s. (It has
been, si nce 1889, the pari sh church of
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MC\k ih' Ca th olics. Byza nt ine ri te.) It s
patron Ivas the char itable lulian, bishop
of I.e Mails, w h ose l1a m e was often
attached to chu rches located neaT hosp ices for poo r p ilgri ms jo u rneyi ng to
Com poslela. In 1655. after a period of
d ecl in e, th is chu Tch was given to the
1-1 6tel Dil'tI o f Par is. It is poss ible that
the two fou nders. Vincent and Lo uise,
the La di es of Char ity and ma ny of the
ea rly Daughters of Charily came here to
pray as they wen t to ser ve th e poor in
the hospi ta l. However, it had its own
cha pel , Sai nt Ag nes, which b urned in
1772. In the pa r k to the side of th e
church stands a ile of th e oldest trees in
Pa ris. da t i ng fro m t he l ime o f t he
fo unders. (Square u. Viv;(mi)

Churchyard, Church of Sai nt

M~di! rd

19, Cllllrch o[Sa;'I' Millard
(141 , rue Mouffetard, Paris 5)

OlcleSllrel.', Square R. Vivian i

Th e ch u rch o f Sai n t Medard
re pla ces o ne built in the seventh or
eig hth cen t u r ies, d es t ro yed b r t he
No r ma ns. T he present twelfth-cent ury
buildi ng was origin;llIy a chapel in the
small market lown of Sai nt Mcdard on
the rive r Bi l-v re, now most ly cove red
over. II became a parish church onl y in
1655, and the Daughters of Clw rily were
established in th is parish in the lifetime
of Vincent and Loui se. There are, however, no mo nu me nlS to them or to the
fo unders. The sisters remained unti l the
revolu ti on. It was in th is rou gh neig hbo r ho od tha t Sis t er Rosa lie Rend u ,
Daughter o f Charity, brought the you ng
Frederic Ozana m and his compa nions to
meet and aid po o r fa m ilies in their
homes.
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In 1727, a Ja nse n is t deacon o f
sa intl y reputation, Fran ,o is de P[lri s,
died at th e age of 36, having killrd him self th rough his excessive austerities. TIl('
sic k came to pray at hi s tomb in th"
church ya rd, and their presence Icd to a
belief in miraculous cures and eventuall y
to m assive scenes of co li ecti V(' h ys t e r i~ .
Th ose afnicted became known a s theCOEwulsionaries of Sai nt Medard. It was
at this time that Vince nt was being consi dered for c;woniz;lIio n, an d deacon
Fran, oi s offe red a lempting a lternative
cand idat e for th e jan seni sts to espouse.
In 1732, Louis XV decreed an end to the
e-ve-nts. A jok ing inscript ion was posted:
" By order of th e king, in th is vic in ity I
no more m iraclcs by the Div inity." ( De
l)(Ir Ie Uoi, (/(1ells(' .-l Dicli / Dc fllire min; clc I' ll ce liell. )
29.1L. Ncar Sai nt Medarci, the church of
Sa illl M(ifli" stoo d from 1158 to 1790.

( 1-4, rile (I e 10 Collegio /e , Paris 5)
Dau gh ters of C harit y wor ked in th is
parish in th eir carliest days, as thl'y did
in the neighboring parish- actua ll y built
o n the sam e pro pe rt y- th e churc h of
Sa ;1I1 Marcel (or Marcea u ). This la ller
pari sh (53-57, IJO IlIt' v(lrd Sailll Mora/,
Paris 13) took its name from the nimh
b ish op of Paris (d. 436 ). He is said 10
ha w delivered Paris from a monstroli S
d ragon, thc way he is pict ured all theSa in t 1\nn e doo r o f No tre Dame de
Pari s . Pe ler Lombard, th e renow n ed
m edicva l theolog ian regarded a s th e
founder of the theologica l faculty of the
Sorbonne , was buried here (d. 1164 ) .
T he pa rish was in a very poo r arc:1. A
"COllrt of Mir;l(l cs" wa s localed here,
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tha t is, on e of severa l p l;lCes in Paris
wh ere seemin gly cri pp led begga rs we re
m iraculous !}' c ured ;11 tht' end of each
day's work. Vincent visited this parish 10
s upport th e work o f the Ladie s of
Charity in thc Confra tern ity of Charit y
e rected here. The bu ilding was <1 ('11101 ish e d i n 1806 un d er Na pol eo n. Th e
m odern succe ssor, ch u rch of Sa i n I
Marcd, kee ps the name of this ancie nt
san ctua ry.
30. SO ll ve" irs of Blessed S ister Ros(llie
Remlll ( ' 786- '856),
(paris 5,13, 14)

In th e sa me neighbo rhood , called
the Gobdins aft er the Go bdin s tapestry
fact ory, arc fou nd souve n ir s of a n
eX lraordinar }' s iSler bea t ified by Po pe
John Palllll, 9 Nowmber 2003.
This V.lllghter o f eh:.r;ty ca rne to
the Mouffetard Quarter of Paris-at Ihe
tim e ve ry poo r and c rowded- to com plete her novitiate. From that time, with
som e slight absences, until he r death, 7
February 1856, Sister Rosalie Remlu lived
a nd worked for the poo r of Pa ris. She
was namcd super ior of a social wdfMe
offi ce ;lnd sli cceed ed in ope ning and
managing a school , workshop, home for
the tlged, o rphan,lge, etc. In her office she
also rcceiw'd the founders of the Society
of Saint Vincent de Pa ul , a relationship
shc conti nued th ro ughout her life. The
hotls(' has la rgely d isappea red . A hl rge
while marble plaqu e on 11 wal l inlh" yard
in front o f Ihe ki nde rgarten recalls the
o ld - age- horn e she founded in l H50,
tran sferred here in 1858. T he plaque also
ment ions her o ffi ce \\'he r(' she received
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Illan}, rich and poor persons. This office
has now been removed, but S0111e of its
fu rni sh ings are fo und in the Illot herhOllse of the Daugh ters of Charity. (3-5,
rue de l'Eplli' (/1' /lois, Paris 5)
30.a. A selmol na med in her honor, the
"Gro upe Scolai re Soeur Hosalie," is located in the Ma ison Soeur Rosalie. In the
front reception area is the origina l la rge
po nra it of th is sister. Furn ishings from
her ti me, and engravi ngs of her heroic
efforts to stop revolutionary bloodslll'd
in 1848. arc ;I\so kep t in t he 111o t herhouse. (32, rln' Geoffroy SainI Hiloirc,
H/ris 5)
30.b. Sister Rosalie is buried in a special
tomb in the MOlltp(lrII (lSse Cc m eti:ry. It
C;l!l be v isi ted b}' en ter i ng frOIll
Hou lev:lfd Edgar Qui net. Ent er some
sewn or eight nwters and on th(' right at
the co rner is a ser ies of mo n u men ts.
Ikhin d this and in the fo urt h row to the
sout h of the Allee prillcipale is the large
white c ro ss Illarki ng her tomb. The
insc r ipt io n read s, in part: UTa good
mot her Il OSALlE Ifro l11 l Her Grateful
Friends, the Poo r and the Rich." Some
70,000 peopl(' attended her funeral and
the lengthy procession to the cemeter y.
Sin ce then, her tOlllb has regularly been
adorned with Oow(·r s. Since she had
some )'ears before incurred the disfavor
of lean Baptiste t,tienl1e, the Vincentia ll
super ior general, he forbade his confreres fro m havi ng anyth ing to do h' ith
her, not even to take part in her funeral.
(3, bOIl/cl'(lr(l El/garQllin c/, Paris 1<
')
Near her tomb, to the righ t of the
Edgar Qu in ('[ entry, also four rolVs to the

i.c{lIJlllrk

so u th, is t he m on u me n t of the
Co ngregat ion of the M iss ion, wh ic h
ho lds t he remains of for 111 er supe riors
gene ral an d ot he rs. Tom bs for t he
Daughte rs of C ha rity. includi ng the
mothers g(·Il(·ral. arc also found in this
same cemetery.
30.(. Close by Place d 'lta[ie is the parish
church of Saint Rosafie. [t was fo unded
as a ch apel in [861 as part of a "pa tron age," th at is. a shel ter and workshop fo r
young a p p rentices and o th ers. Siste r
Rosal ie was its inspirat io n and driv ing
forc('. and ,lt1 adm iring an d wealthy by111;111 , a me mbe r of th e Society of Saint
Vincent de Paul. established a foundation
for its upkeep. Wilen a new road was put
through, the chapel was to rn down. A
new cha pel ]'(' pl acl'd it. b u ilt bet wee l1
1867 and 1869. Vincentians of thl' Paris
province cared for this insti tution from
1862 to 1903, an d again from 1922 to
1971. Inside the church arc notable wi ndows. da ted 187 1, depict ing Sa int
Vi net'n t de Paul a nd Sister Ro sa lie
Rend u. Four wOlllen killed in the Ch arity
l\azaar fire (4 May (897) arc commemora ted in two plaques in the church. (50,
bOllfewml Auguste Blal/lIlli, Paris 13 ) A

small street in the neighborhood, opened
in 1868 is n amed Avelllle (Ie III Soellr
Rosa lie. [ t fllllS nort hwes t from Pla ce
d' lta lie for one block, originally pa rt of
the propert y of the "patronage."
30.d. No t far ;1W;1Y from the chu rch of
Sai n t Ros;llie is th e pa ris h ch urch of
Sa int Albert the GreaL Opened in 1969,
thi s modern church marks the si te of the
former "S)'mhol ic Monument," t he
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chapel of Ihe Holy Agony. It is the Paris
hOllse of th e Sisters of the Holy Agony,
now the Sisters of Christ at Gcthsemane,
fou nd ed by a Vi n cent ia n , Anto ine
Nicoll e. To emph asize the devotion to
the Holy Agony, Nicolle's successor Leo n
Be rnard fo und the for m er chapel and
convent of the Fran ciscan Missionaries
of ;vl ar y to be s uit able for the Hoi?
Agony Siste rs. The c hapel, closed in
1896, \\';,\ s refurbis hed and opened in
[898 . ( ] 22, rue de fa Gfacii:re, Paris I J)
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SlaW;.' or 5;Jint Vincent de !'JuL
Church O(5;Jinl Sulpicc
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31. Catht"<iral of Our I.adyof P"ris (Noire
de Pari~)
32. Conciergeric
33. Punl Neuf
34. 1-lo uSo.' of the I);ul ghtcrs of Charil)'
35. City Hall, HOld (k Ville
J6. Church of Saint Gt'T\'ais-Sainl Prolais
J7. Church of S,lint Paul-Sai nt Louis
3ft. 1'1,,«, des Vosges
J9. COllvent oftht, Vhit<llion
40. Ch urch of Saint ,\ lerTy ( Ml'tUric)
41. 1161.-1 d',\ngoult'me
41. Church of S..int Nicolas dt'S Champs
4J. Illitt·l Almer;is
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Ik-lle-In-Cile 6- 1I1'-S(li",-Lllui$
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Ile-de-la-Cite & Ile-Saint-Louis
ARROND ISSMENTS 1,4
Paul (16 13- 1679). Both Henri and Jean
Fra n<;ois Paul were cardi nals, called the
Cardi nals de Retz, after a place in sout hern Bri tt anr erected as a duchy-peerage
in 158 1.

NOire [);1I11C

de pJris,

17th (cmurr l'ngra\' ing

J l . Cathedral ofOllr Li/{Iy of Paris
(No tre Dame rle Pflris)n~

(6. place du Parvis Notre Dame, Paris 4)
The Cat hedral of Our Lady 01 Pans
sta nd s 011 the si te of a Ga ll o - Rom an
temple and two earlier Christian churches. The main f,l(;ade was completed in
1250 but was heavily restored in th ('
nineteenth cent ury to repair the r;!Vages
of time and revol utionaries. A dark side
chapel is dedicated to Saini Vincent
("Apostle of Cha rit y." ,I marble sta tu e by
Ad ol ph e- Victor Geo ffroy, 18 16- 1880.
which depict s hi m holding a cross and
book, not the infants charac teristi c of
most French statues). t\t the back of the
apse are monuments to the Gondi family, fou r of whose members we re bishops
and archbishops of Paris in th e days of
Sain t Vi nce nt: Pierre (1533 - 1616). his
nephew Henri ( 1572 - 1622 ), Henri 's
b rother kall Fran ~ois ( 1584 - 1654) and
Jean Fran<;ois's nephew Jean Fran<;ois
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31.a. or special in teres t is that Vi ncent
visi ted he re oft en between 1636 and
1658. One rea son was because of t h,·
hasp it'l!. the Hotel Diell , sit uated unt il
1878to the sou th of the cathedra l, where
todar the re is an open space, an d also
across the rive r on t he left bank . Two
5m,11I bridges jo ined it s two sectio ns.
(The present hospital, built 1867- 1877
and also called the Hotel I)ieu. is situated to the north of the calhedral. ) TIlt:
hospital is among the oldest in Emope, a
foundation of Saint Louis IX , king of
France. Its fou nda tio ns can be se('n in
the archaeo logical exposition under the
cathedra l squa re, and th e s ta tue of
Charlemagne stands where the hospita l
once was.
A seco nd reason for Vincent's presence was that the Ladies or Charity of
the 1-1 6tcl Dieu used to assemble at the
cat lwdra1. Here ther wou ld allend mass
and receive commu nion from the hands
of Vincent d" Pa ul, nOlablr on the cia)' or
the election of officers. He did this since
he oversaw in some mann er their voluntar }, se r vice of the sick. This group of
Ladies of Charit y differed from o thers,
who wne parish - based, s in ce these
members speci,llized in on ly on e work,
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th ill of ca re of the sick <11 this hosp it .,l.
The members. most of no ble families,
grad ua ll y ex tended their in teres ts to
other kinds of specialized assistance tha I,
bec llIsc of their wealt h and inlluellce,
Ihey cou ld assume. During the Froncle, a
series of civil wars, he used to assemble
the Ladies alld celebrate mass for them
h e re on ce a mon th . From 16 34, the
L;ldies of Charity and . from 1634 or 1635,
the Daughters of Cha ri ty worked here.
T he Pari sian -born Louise de Ma ril lac
illust have come here oftell, of course.
A thi rd rcaso n for Vi ncent 's present(: was that in July 1637 he, o ne of the
members of the Com pany of the Blessed
Sacram ent, had remarked o n the "large

number o f bad pr iests wh o were cele brating mass with great lack of propr iety," espec iall)' at Not re Dame. Vincent
eventually agreed 10 the confinement of
th ese "vagabond and beggar pri ests" at
Sain t I.aza re fo r a yea r, during which
ti me they undoubtedly lea rned how 10
improve as priests.
Vincent ce nain ly would also have
had ques ti on s a bout Allto ille At/riell
L(IItlOllrelte ( 1742-1794 ). This celebrated
ex - Vincen t ian took the co nstitutio na l
o;11h at the time of the Revolution, and
..... as ordained in Notre Dame as th e co nstit utional bishop of the civil diocese of
Rh o ne and Loire ( Lyo ns ), 27 l\.'larch
1791 . Lamourctte recon s idered hi s
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choices nearly three yea rs later and publicly retracted his oath . The government
responded by beheading him wit hin fo ur
days.
In the post revolutionuy period,
the ent husiasm of Fred eric O Zt/rUlI/I ami
h is fr iends for th(' Catholic fai th k d to
th e foundation of th e "Conferences of
Notre Dame," This s~r ies of confeTl'IKcS
011 th e faith \'.'as confided to th e c;l tlH:dral. lI S most famous preacher at the
b(.'ginning W ,I S the Dom in ic,1I1,
Lacordai re. T hese conferences haw contin ued un ti l th e prese n t, particularly
during Lent. 11 W,IS here that Pope John
P;llI llI beatified O:WI1,Ull in 1997.
3 1.0. Near the hospital was the building
used fo r the fo und lings before Vincent's
day, They ,,'ere brough t first to the Hotd
lJieu and the n farmed out to o thers. wl:o
often mi s treated th em. Vincen t :l nd
LOll ise remedied th e situ ation with the
help of the Ladies of Charit y. T hi s bui ldin g ( M aisoll (I e I" COlidlC) was at th e
corner of th ..· Pont d'Arcole and the Quai
de la Corse. It h:Il, been taken over by the
matl'm ity hospit:11 on the same spot.
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POll! N..:uf, t 71h century IMinting
32. CO/lcicrgcrie
( I , q uai de I' Horioge, Paris I)

The COllciergeric is a sec tion of the
o ld royal p.lhtce last used in t he four teenlh centu ry, but in Vincent's tillle it
housed the ga lley convicts. He visi ted
them often here, and their fri ghtful con d itions led him to move thelll first to a
buildin g ne:lr the Royal Pala ce, and then
to the Tower ( LII TO Iln/clle) l11e ntioned
3bove. During th e Re vo lution, Queen
1\'lar ic An to i nett e wa s co nfined here
before her execu tion; and d uring sixteen
months, from 1793 to 1794, sonl(' 2600
pr isoners left here fo r the g uillotine .
Adjacent 10 the Co ncierger ie arl.' the law
courts, as they were in th e sa int 's time.
He SP('llt countl ess hours herl.' in the
company of judges, not 'lr ics ;lIld attorneys.
32.a. Also part of the law courts is the
Sai nte C/llIpcllc, built in th e thirte('nth
ce nt u r y to hou se rel ics of th e Passion,
parti c ul a rl y part of th e C rown of
Thorns. Tod<l >, the chapel is a m useum,
feat u ri n g as to n is h in g an d original
stai ned glass. In Vincenl\ da y, it was still
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in use as a chapel. Ol1e day, while receiving an important letter in the P.ll aC(' of
Justice. he cl imbed the staircase to the
upper section of the chapel to open the
letter before the tabernacle. The doo r
was locked. so he simply knel t down 0 11
the spot 10 read the letter.
32. b. Nearby. ac ross the Bo uleva rd d u
Palais, is the Tribunaltk Commerce. On
t his site s tood t he ch u Tch of S ui",
Bartlu£femy . Ladies of Charity \,'orked in
t his pari sh, a nd Daughters of Charily
wo r ked with t hem. Th is TOya l pari sh,
wi th the oldest church bu ilding in Paris
after No tre Dame, was dosed in 1790,
and d e rn olished in 1858. Acro ss the

st ree t is thl' med ieva l p u b lic clo c k,
known to the foun ders.

33. Po,,' Ne ll!
(Paris J)
AI the \\'cstem end of the island is
the POllt NCIlf, the New Bridge. Despite
its na me, it is the oldest sta ndi ng bridge
in Paris, dating from 1578, and fini shccl
111 1604 un(kr Henri IV. Vincent and th e
~'ar l y missionaries and sisters must have
p.\ssed over it countl ess li mes. [t fealures
a stat ue of Henr i IV, restor('d after the
Revolution. His was the first statue erect ed on a publ ic roadway in France. [n
Vince nt 's day, the bridge W;tS ful l of
activi t),: markets, entertainments ( licit
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5131ue of llenry IV, Pom Nt'uf

S;t ma ritainc . Facing the statue waS th e
entr), to Ih,' elega n t Pla ce Da up hine,
bui lt in 1607 , a nd si milar to the Place
des Vo sges, then un der con s trll ction.
Pe rh aps in referen ce to thi s bridge,
Vin cent once recall ed fo r his confre res
that he had Si"cn a performer. {He had } (I
poil/ted awl tllal, ill propo rtioll (IS olle
wisllcd to drive it ill, coll(lpselll)(l(k in to
itself This /IIal/ pitlCl'd ;t (IS his throm, (lnd
whell the people S(lIV 11jlll forcing it illlo
111'5 thront Ih ey IIsed to shollt: Tr,ke il 0111,
'(lke il alii. (Co nfe rence 214 ) Vincent
used this as an example of false illusions.
T h ere wa s no ill us ion, however, in
ano th e r expe rien ce . }'Oll .. . k n ow lila I
many persolls learn wltal impll rity is by
seeing mullistellillg to tltose flwlllll ebmlks,
tlwse buffoolls wh o d epict imlllOl/est
aClioll s (l nd illdldg e ill evil t alk .
(Conference 221)

Name pla le, Daughlers of Ch3rit)' sc hool,
Ill' Saini Loui~

and illicit ), and tf;lffic but, unlik" most
other bridges in Pari s, h ad no hou ses
b uil t o n it. Benea lh t he br idge was a
scul pturc o f the Sa m;lfitan woman gi ... ing a drink to Jesus: it marked the sp 01
of an old pump med to bring water to
the Louvre, T his scu lplure gave ils name
10 th" pump, then to the a rea, then to
I he large d epa rtment s lo re, La
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$;lim Vincent de Paul wilh priesls alll i S iS Il'f~,
C hu rch of Sailll Louis en I' ll,'
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34. House of
DllllgII, ers of Clmri,y
(5 bis and 7, rue Poulletier, Paris 4)

practi cal1y

On the lie Sain t Lou is. the sm all
island cast o f the lie de la Citt, stand s a
hO lls(' where Vinc ent is said to have
installed th e Daughters of C harit y in
1658. T h ey ha ve used it for a sc hool
al m os t contin uously from th a t tim e,
although it became the properly of th e
Daughters on ly in 1728 . Du r ing the
Revolution. the neighborhood com mittees let them remain in p('ace but wi th out their custo mary dress. In IS53, the
fi rst Par is associa tion o f the Children of
Mary beg an in thi s h o use. A plaque
o ut side recoLl ls the pre s ence of t he
Daugh ters.

s t ruc t ion. the la rges t on the is land,
ope ned in 1637. It was de m o lished in
1866. and on ly a few tra ces remain.
Madame de Brelonv ill ier s, a Lady of
Chari ty. o pened some store ro om s on
thi s prope rl y for clo t hing and other
items destin ed for the relief of the wartorn lie de France. It is li kel), that. beginning in 1658, Vincent ca me here in his
wor k of s upe r vising thi s chari tabl e
u nde rtak in g. ( Maill Cf!try: 'I , ril e (I e

34.a. T h e parish c/llIrcl" Saint Louis en
I' lI e, recalls that Vi nce nt explai ned to
them th;lt they should have for a chapel
their parislr cllll rc/r, for a cloister tire
st reets of the i'ity. (Co nference III )
Francis d e Sales p reached in the o rigi nal
c hapel. Vince nt p res id ed Ihere over
meetings leading 10 the foun ding of the
Daughters' school. (The p resen t church,
however. began o n ly in 1664. ) A si de
ch apel, with three ninet('en th -cell t u ry
pa inti ngs. is dediCilted 10 him . Pius VII
visi ted here 10 March IS05. T he buildi ng
cont ain s a sma ll plaque, d at ed 1926.
recal ling th e re la tion s hip of li e Sai nt
Louis \v it h t he city of Sa i ni Lou is,
Missouri. (19 his, rue Saillt LOllis ell file.

a

c h ateau,

of

t he

fjretollviffiers fam ily. This elega nt con-

IJreto1lvilfiers, Paris 4)
34.c. The o ld b rid ge lead ing from th e
isla nd to the r ig ht bank is t h e POllt
Mari e, named after lean -C hr is top h e
Mari e, t h e businessm an who b ui lt it
beg inn ing in 16 14. Vi ncen t me n t ion ed
its disastrous collapse in sp r ing fl ood s
o n 1 March 165S. Th ose same floods, he
reported to one of his co rrespo nde nt s.
ca used water fro m lhe river to come in to
til(' enclosure of Saint Lazare. II is so b(/(I

that ill

of tlw streets of Paris we see
thall ctJrriages go by. ( Lett er

111(111),

1110re bO(1fS

254 1)

Paris 4)
34. b. j\'la ny of the excl us ive houses on
t he is lan d d ate frolll the seventee nt h
ce ntur y. Am o n g th ese was thc h Oll1e,
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ARRONDISS EMENTS 2, 3, 4
re/tllil'Cs

go to God is of 110 importal1ce to

liS, provided tiler go to Hi m. . .

LeI

lIS

lIot feci sorr)' for 1,;111 titCII. bu t let lIS
(leeep' tire tUlomb/t' will of Cod. ( Ll'tter

105) 11 wa s here, 100, th;lI th..: guillotin e
was first ercch:d, 25 April [792.
36. Chl/ reh of Sflint Gervllis-S(litll
Prott/is '
(Place Saint Gervais, l'aris 4)

Church of S,l in!

C;~'rvais - S(1it1t

Prota; '

35. City Hall (Hotel tie Ville)
(Place de I'H o tei de Ville, Pari s 4)
This grandiose bu ilding succeeded
st:vcra l pr('v io lls publi c bui ldings devot.-

T his c hurc h , located o n a s ma ll
moulld , C0ll11lH.'1110ra tes two Roman
offi cers martyr('d by Nero. A ch urch has
been he re since t he sixth cen tur y. The
m ai n part of th e p resent c hur ch, in
Flamboyant Gothic style, W,IS colllpk·ted
in 1657.
Inside, there a r(' sixteenth -cent ur y
windows and choi r stalls. The organ is
the oldest in Pa ris. Eight m em bers of the
Co u pc r in fami ly were o r g.mi~t s he re
( \6 56 - 1826). In th is elt:ga nt c hurch
Louise d e Marillac married ,\ nloinc Le
Gras ( d. 1625), 5 Fe b rll;l ry 161J. In

cd 10 city governmen t. Begun in the sixIN,' nth century, and co rn pitted in t he
t:arly s('vcn lc('nth cen tury. il wa s COlll -

ple tely re novated between 1874 and
1882. On the squa re in fro nl , fo rmerly

called the Place de Greve (Square o f the
Fo reshore) public eX('cu lions were commonly hdd . ,\mong those executed was
the marshal Lou is de Marillac (b. 1572),
one of Loui se's un cles. l-k died 0 11 the
o rd ers of Riche l icu. 10 May 1632.
Vincent wrote to Loui se: Tile W(I)' o:/r
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Church uf S~int Gl· rv.lis·$;J int Pmtai,.
J 7th (t."nturr l· ngra l'i ng

keeping wi lh cuSlom, Louise was hencefo nh addressed as Mad e moi se ll e Le
Gras, ah hough she referred 10 herst'lf by
her maiden name. Hy a slra nge coi ncidence, Rene i\!mCras ( 16 13- 1672 ), Ih e
sec ond s up e ri or ge ne ral of th e
Cong reg,n ion of the Missio n, was bap ·
tized here in his f'lmil}'·s pari sh church
on the sa mc day. In this church , 100, is
the tomb of Genev ieve Fayet, 1\o\;ldal11 e
Goussau lt (d. 1639), p resi den t of t he
Ladies o f Cha rity at the Hotel Dietl , 011(.'
o f Vincent's closest coll aborators in the
work of the Charities and the Daughll'rs
of Chari t}', and Alrneras' au nt by mar riage. She had lived nearby, ru e Roi -deSici!e, until her ' kath , assisted by her
friend Vincent de Pa ul. He r death
touched him. an d he often referred to
her dying wo rds of com me nda tion of
the Daugh ters of Charity. (Con ference
70. fo r eX;lmp!e) Daughters o f C har it),
worked in this parish begin ning abo ll t
1640. A grollp of monks (founded 1975)
and nu ns ( 1984 ) liv in g and working in
the world, CO lll bi n(" wor k and co ntem pla t io n , and Il\ ,lke up t he Mon'l s ti c
Fraternit ies of Jerusalem cen tered at this
pa rish.
36.a. Facing the fro nt of the church was
the apse of the church of Sa;", Jeall e ll
Grelle. The Daughters of Charit), worked
in this parish in the time of Vincent and
l.ou ise. It \"'" s d (' mol is hed afte r the
Revoluti on, and th e modern city ha ll
(H6tel de Ville) is built ove r part of it.
Bishop Ca mu s, th e spir itual director of
Louise de Marillac, was baptized h(·f(·.
36_ b. On Ruc d('s Arc hi ves, north of

Sai nt Gervais is the 8illell(,5. in Vi ncent's
time a Carmelite monaSh: r)'. The "miracles of the Bill clles" was a po p ular
expression of anti -Semiti sm in th e
Middle !\ges . Th e stor y of the profana tion of th e consecrated host, its bleeding,
etc., ilnd its recover)' is referred to above
concerning the church of Sa int tl ie nn e
el u t>,·!ont. To expi;lIe the supposed siKrilege, a church was buill here in 1295. In
1633, Discalced (refo rmed ) Carm el ites
took over Ihe monast('r),. Vincent came
here in October 165 1 o n the o rdefs of
the pa pa l nu ncio to loo k inlO possible
cand idates fo r th e epi scopa c}'. Afl('r the
Revo lutio n, th e church wa s given to
Luth erans, who sti1l maintai n it. North
of the church the o ld monastic cloister
\valk call be seen, the ani), one rema ining
in tact in Paris afte r the Revolu tion. (2224, rut' des Archives, Paris J)
36,c. Close b}' is the l our Sain t Jacq ues,
the beJ1 tower of the forme r church of
Sa;ul Jacqu es de la BOllcll erie, built in
1509 - 1523 for t he bu tchers' gu ild
(A vel/lle Victo ria ). It was a Illcetin g placc
for pi lgrims all their wa), to CompostcJil,
Spain. to ve nerat e the m(' lll ory of the
a p ost ll~ Sa in t James ( o r Jacques ).
Daughters o f Ch arit y worked in t hi s
par ish in t he li fe tim e o f t he t wo
fou nd ers. Th e fe st of t he ch urch was
demol ished in the nineteenth centur}',
(Sq llare de In TOllr Srlinl }(/cql//:s)
36.d. The /-Iote! Acarie was thc ho me of
]>i('r r(' Acaric and Barbe !\"ri IlOI ( 15661618 ). later kno wn as Marie of the
Inca rn at ion (an d subseq uent l), Iwati(jed ). After her hu sba nd's deat h ,
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population o f the Marais was growing,
parti cularl y in wealth}' and inOuenti al
peop le, t ill" Jesuits began a large and
s um ptuous c hurch deco ra ted in what
then was mod e rn art. now called
Baroque. LO ll is XIII. who had a Jes uit
confessor, laid the corner stone in 1627.
Ca rdinal Richclieu laid the first stone of
the f,u;ade in 1634 and, in 1641. celebra ted th e fi rst mass he re (so mething he
rarely did). Vincent himself commented
that his confreres sho uld learn from this
Je s uit hou se. w here persol/s arc /lot
brought iI/sir/e. th ey arc made (0 wait
Imdcr (hc portico or perlraps brouglrt illio

co rridor. ... Th ereJore. / rnluest tire
porters, wlwlI(!LIlT (IIlyon e calls 011 C!/IC of
liS, 10 ask Ih em 10 wail IInder tire portico.
or brillg tlrem into (/ room, Imt I/ot into
tire cloister. (Co nference 124 ) LOll is

II

I.:suit hou.,e, nuw Lyccc Charlemagne,
adjoining Church of Saint Louis

I\-tadame AcariI' dcvc-1oped a large circle
of followers w ho m et at thi s hou se .
Rega rded as thl· foremost fo under of the
French school of spiri tuality. she num bered among he r fr iends and adm irers
Pi(' rre de Ucrulk a nd Vi ncent de Pau l.
The latter possibly attended gat herings
here ,H her home. ( 11, rue Fenlim/l1(1
1)//\"(/1, PI/ris 'I)

37. CllIlrcll o[S(/illt Palll-Saitil LOllis ·
(99, rue S;li nt Antoine, Pari s 4)
In ! 582, the new Soci(·ty of jesus
built a sma ll cha pel in ho nor of Saint
Louis in the distr ict of Pari s called the
M<lrais (" marsh"), sin ce the district was
once the bed of th e Se in e and later
becam(- swam pland. The jesuits returned
t o their chape l in 1603 after being
i.'xpcl1ed from Fra nce in 1595. As the
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Abclly, Vincent's first biographer, was
ordain ed b isho p here in 1664. At th e

Church OfS'lint Paul,
!9th century <!"l1gr-ll'il1g

royal resi d ellce, the 1-1 6 tc l Sa ini Pol,
136 1- 1543, whic h sur ro u nd ed th e
church o n three sides.
Vincent founded a Confraternit y of
Charity in this pari sh. To co mmemo rate
th is event, a stat ue of him was ereCled in
the nineteenth cen tury in the Sain t Louis
chu rch, now fo und in a side alcove on
the right. Daughters of Cha rity came to
work for the Confraternity of Charity in
the Sain t Paul pa r ish in 1634, th e year
aft er th eir foundati o n. Several yea rs of
faithful work increased their outreach to
a daily service of 5000 poor perso ns during th e lifetime of the found er.
Statuc of l.o uis X Il l,
I'lace dc) Vosgcs

tim e of the Revolution, th e church was
tu rned into a Temple of Reaso n- pe rhaps a back ha nded compliment to the
Jesuits who had a ho use for th eir professed m embe rs o n the property. In
August 1804 , the e mpe ror Na poleon
gave Sai n t Loui s to the Vincen tians as
their 1T1 0 t her house- a dec is ion never
implemen ted, per haps beca use of the
small numbe r of ava ilable members.

37.a. The o ld pari sh c hurc h of Sa i",
Palll (ties Clwlllps), facing Rue Saint
Pa ul only one block away, was the one
wh ic h Vin c('n t d e Pa ul and Lo uis(' de
Marillac knew. Her husband, Antoine Le
Gras, wa s buried in a si de chapel in this
church. Dest royed in the Revo lution, its
name wa s jo in ed to that of the newer
Saint Lou is church in 1802. Only a lower
remain s, built into a later house. (30-32,
rue S{/illt HlI/f) The parish has given its
na me to st reets and passageways in the
neighbo rhood , knO\\'1l princi pa lly for a

37 .b. The Marais d is trict is tilled wit h
elegan t seven teen th-centu ry hOllles, and
Vin cent would have visi ted m:1I1 y of
thetll. One in part icular, the Hotel de
SIII/y. re now ned for its sp le ndo r, h as
been resto red to its seventeenth-century
condition. (62, rue Sail1l AI/wille, Paris
4) Direct ly across from it s e ntrance is th e
Rue de I' H6tel Saint Paul, wh ich led in
fo riller ti mes to the Sai nt Paul pa rish
«.'Illetery.

38. Place lies Vosges"
(Pa ris 4)
T he Place Royale, now the Pillce ties
\'osges, is Paris's oldest publ ic sq uare and
one of its mo st elegant. C ardin al
Richcl ieu was one of it s inhabitan ts, at
nu mber 2 1. His ni ece, th e d uc hess of
Aigu illo n, held her salo n he re as we ll.
This vast square was bui lt in 1605- 1612 .
In that fin al year, 16 12, the fi rst ca rousel
was he ld in Paris to ina ug u r at e the
sq uare, and to celebrate t he pl anned
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marriage of Louis XIII and Anne o f
Aust ri a. A caro usel comb ined parades
,md old-fas h ioned spo rti ng eve nts, in
which knight s and the ir horses pla yed
promi nent ro les. Ph ili ppe Emm anuel de
Gandi had the honor of being one of the
costumed knights at th is or another such
evcnt. Ca rdinal Richclieu was among its
inhabi t.. n ts, at number 2 1. His ni ecl" the
duchess o( Aiguillon, held her s;llon here
as well, and it cou ld easi ly be su pposed
that Vincent camc to see her hen.'.
38.3. Adjoining the Pl ace d es VOSgl'S
livl·d ivl arie Lh u il licr, Madam e de
Vi lleneuve d'interville ( 1597- 1650 ). She
was one o( Ih e many nob le Ladies of
Clwri t)' of the Hotel Dieu. She founded

Chap.:!. Vi sil.llion CtHlWIlI ,
nil: S.li n! f\n toin<'
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the D(lIIghters of Il'e Cross. a congrega lion of relig iolls ,IL'vo ted to the education of young poor gi rls. Vincen t de Paul
was her s piritual director and took an
,lCtive interest in he r comillunit y. particularly after her death on 15 January
1650. She a nd t he s iste rs li ved ill the
co nvent a t this loca tion begi nn ing in
1643, and Vincent probably visi ted here
o n se veral occasions. (4 - 6, illlpnssc
Gllcmellec, Pllris 4 ) The duchess o(
Aiguillon was one of their major benefacto rs. Fo ll ow ing t he Revolutio n, Ihe
property was sold ( 1797). At th e end of
the s treet (26 , rile 511ill/ AII/oille ) are
found some vestiges o( the old conwnt,
notably the novitiate (located in an inner
courtyard ). Vincent occasionally referred
in his co nfe rences to these c hari tablenuns.
38.b. Vincen t de P,llll often n: m'lrked o n
Ihe charitable sisters of the PI<lce Royale.
He Ivas refe rrin g to;\ convent of the hospital sisters of Our Lady (Hospiltl lieres
(Ie /a Clw rilC NoIre Dam e) . W it h the
help of Anne of Austria, this com munit y
und e r took the c:ITe of poor g irls an d
women, beginning in 1629, or per haps
earlier. Vince nt co mpared thell1 to th e
D,lUghters of Charity: tlley (If/' bOlh 1111115
(/I/d Vaughters of Cllllrity (/I tile salllc
litl/(·. because they dcvole them seh 'cs to
tile St'rI'irc of tll(~ sh·k. bllt with this diffcr~
CIICC , /towel'l'r, that the), lIursc the sick
poor ill tllei r OIVII hOllse (I/u/ ollly look
afl er t!wse who arc brollght to them.
(Con(erence 50 ) The nll ns le ft in 179 1
a nd the buildi ngs were demolish ed in
18 28 . (35, me de s TOIITllcl/e s, Paris 4)
Close by was th e church of the Minim s,

[' .loRIS
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where, on 19 July 1797, the feas t o f Saint
Vince nt \,>, as first publicly celeb rated
!>in ce th e Revol ut io n began. Some 200
priests attended- a proof, if any were
needed, of Sa in t Vi nce nt 's continuing
import.lncc in Catholic life. (37, rue des
Mirlimes, P(/ris J)
39. COllllellt of 'lie Visillltioll '
( 17, rue Saint Anto ine, Paris 4)

Th e firs t monaster y of t he
Visi tation, founded by Francis de Sales,
began ill 162 1 in a small house on Rue
dll Petit Musc . [t was e nlarged in 1628
a nd opened o n to the Rue Saint Antoine,
th e main e,lst -west street of tht" ancient
Ro m ans ((/ ecl/IIIIII/IIS ) . Its chapel, the
on ly rt"llla ining build i ng, was bu ilt
between 1632 and [634. It is o ne of the
early buildings in French Baroque style
designed by the famed architect Franljois
Ma nsarl an d is hi s only intact building
in Par is . During the co nstr uction, in
[633, Vi n ce nt a l·ran ge d t h a t certa in
priests who had recen tly made the ord ination exercises give a mission to th e
workers. Their success here led in some
way to th e fou nda t ion of t he Tuesd ay
Conferences.
Jane Fr,ln ce s d e C ha nt al ( 15721641 ) lived a t this convent during he r
stay in Paris. As ecclesiastical superior of
the Visitation convent in Pari s, Vincen t
de P;1U1 often ca me here to give confere nces, IH('s idc a t meetings, e tc., fro m
[622 unti l hi s fl! s ign at io n , 18 Ma rc h
[660, sho rtl ), befoTe his dea th. HI! gave
canoniC:11 testimony here ( 17 Apri l 1628 )
concern ing th(' cause of beat ification of
Francis de Sales. As thei r "s pi r it u al

Saint Vincent in captiv ity,
Church of Saint Merr y

father," as he descr ibed him self ( Let ter
2054), Vincent somet imes refused permi ssio n to princesses to visit the IlUIl S,
an indication of his ca re for their spiritual well-being. Louis XII I, however, had
Ihe righ t 10 visi t and did so often, as d id
his queen, Anne of Austri:l. Vincent also
received regular (in an ci:11 reports b ut
ge nera lly left th e manage mellt of t he
monastery to others.
At th e convent sc h ool, I\\ a n y
prom in e nt girls atte nded, sll ch as tht:
ni eces o f Cardinal Mazarin. Their prank,
t' lllpt yi ng the ir ink wel ls into thl' holy
\V:lt er fonts in the chapel, is sti ll reca lled .
Many notewo rthy persons were bu r ied
here, in clu din g the b rother of Jane
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ordained a priest. A comm ander of the
Kni ghts of Ma lt a, he was in volved in
many rel igio us enll'rpris("S, among which
was the building of the present cbapel of
the Visitation. He gave large gift s to the
Congregation of the M ission and was
instrument al in t il(' foundation o f the
house at Tro},es, Vincent assisted .1I his
deathbed and presided at hi s fun eral in
th e Visit a ti o n c ha pel. He reca ll ed the
commander's ex traord inary meekness in
a conference to his confreres: He had (lfl
ex treme affection for the I,irfllc of meek/l ess 01/ accoul/t of (In incidenl he wit-

~Sai nt

Vincent takins Ihr chai ns of a gallt'r
Leon Bon nal, Church of $:.inl
Nicola~ des Champs, 191h cl'nlury engraving
prisom'r,~

Frances. Andre Fre miot, arch bisho p of
Bourges. In 1737, at the time of Vincent's
canonization, the fi rst side ch apel at the
right of the e nt ry was dedi ca ted in his
honor. The convcn t rema ined open until
1790. A Protestant chu rch since 1802, it
h:ls bee n nearly st rip ped of its former
inferior adornment. Its exterior remains
virtua lly unchanged, however, and dea rly points to it s former use, with the AM
m onogram (AI'(' Maria ) on the doors,
a nd a heart pie rced with arro\\'s above
the main door.

nessed wh en he was COUIISe! to tile parlell1el1l. He S(/W two of his bro/lrer Imvyers
filii to 1I'0rtis ami ;IIslllts; al/{i, seeillg that
tlleir COIHltel/{lIICe was deforme(l, pale alld
frighl/lI/, he /lwtie this reflec/ioll: IVh(/{!
Those 11'110111 I Sll W lVi/h rhe fat:es of lI1el1 I
noll' /Je/wld IrtlIISfOrIl1Cl/ ill/o ueasts! Tir ey
sllarl, they [om", Ille), treat ('ad, olher like

brutes! (Conference 202)
40. Chl/rch of S(li"t Merry (MecJeric)
(78. rue Saint Ma rt in , Pa ri s 4)

The church of Sain I Merry. mimed
aft er Med ericu s. who d ied hert' in the

39.(1. O n the RlIe <lu Petit Mu se, all the

wes t side of the co nve n t , li ved Noel
/J rii/art de Sillery ( 1577-164 1). Thi s
wealt hy knigh t and for mer Keeper o f the
Seals gradually gave lip his former life.
Under Vincent 's direction, he bega n to
live a charitable life .1nd was fin.lll y \0 be
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Church of Saini Nicolas des Ch,1Il1pS

PARlS

Main alt ar, Church of
Saini Nicolas des Clw!llps

seven th cent ury, was com pleted in 1612
in Flamboyan t Gothic style. It was the
paris h church of Louise de Ma rilla c
fr om 161 3 unti l abo u t 1620. Her son,
Michel i\ntoine Le Gras, was bapti zed
here, 19 October 1613. Notewort hy arc
th e six teenth -cen t ury windows, th e
ninetet.'nth-century fre sco ( 1840 ) of
Sai nt Vincent in the side chapel on the
left , and the painting of him singing the
PS,1 11115, bare-chested, during his captivity. Another important personali ty bap·
ti zed here was Barbe Avrillot, Madame
AcariI.'. Her portrait call be see n in the
b,lpti stery. With Bcr ulle , she helped to
found the Carmeli te nuns in France. She
was beatified in 1791. The Daugh ters of
Cha rit y were esta bl ished in th is parish
durin g the lifetime of the two founders

+ RighI &lIIk

md they worked with the Confraternity
of Charity.
During the Revolution, the church
was used simu lt aneo usly by Constitu·
, ional clergy from 1795 a n d by t he
Theophilanthrope s, 1797·1801, who
called it a Temple of Commerce. One
of the organ ists in the restored church
'.vas the renown ed composer Cam ill e
Saint-$aens.
40.a. The ch urch of Saillt Josse W,IS o riginally a chapel of ease fo r the p,lrish of
Saint Laurent. It fel l under the responsibility of Saint Lna re, and for this reaso n
Vincent de Pnul inaugu rated the young
Lou is Abelly ,IS its pastor her e. 20
September 1643. During the nearly eight
year s of h is pa st orate in thi s s m all
parish, Abelly fo rmed a communi ty of
clergy to st'rve the parishioners. He also
began his prolific career as a writer here,
cullll in::lt in g in h is biograph y of his
friend and mentor Vincen t de POIUI. The
church was closed in 1790 ;lIld la ter
demol ished . ( 18, rue Aubry Ie /Jolle/ler,
Paris 4)
41. Hotel d' Allgollieme (later: de
Lalnoignon)
(24, rue Pavee, Paris 4)

Meeti ngs of t he Com pa ny of the
Blessed Sacrament took place in th is elegan t home in the Marais. Its members
included some of the most highl y placed
and influent ial persons, lay nnd clerical ,
in France. Among them was Vince nt de
Paul. He undoub ted ly influen ced t he
mem bers in thei r wo rk s of chari ty as
much as they inOu cnced hi m in the
choice of certain \\'orks that he under-
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took. Although C hretien F ra n\o i .~ de
Lamoignon gave his name to this homt',
he did so only in 1688. We do not know,
therefore, where Marie I) (·s Lande~,
Madame de Lamoignon, lived. Shl' was
Ihe superioress or president of the Ladies
o f C harit y from 1643 to 165 1. In a letter
of 24 Janua ry 1648 Vincent mentions a
meeting a t her homl.' that he phmned to
attend. Today, th e building contains the
Hi storical Library of the C ity of Paris.
(I

~ ......

Church of Saini Sam'cuT,
171h cl'ntur y cngr<lving

42. CIIU fCll o/ Saitlt Nicolas tics
Clwmp s"
(252 bis, m e Saint Ma rtin , Pa ris 3)
T h e church of Saini NicCliflS ties
Champs is FlamboYilllt Gothic. with five
naves and about 100 columns, allnumbered. and in 111any differen t styles. The
alt"rpiece in the rear chapel behind the
sanctu"ry. dati ng from the seven teenth
century, is the onl y one in Paris left in its
original location a/ier the Revolution. II
was completed in 1629. Many paintings
decor" te the s ide ch apel s. Th e urgan
dates from the eighteenth cen tu ry: o ne
fa mou s orgilllist wa s Loui s Hraitl e, who
founckd the sys tem of reildin g for the
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blind . During th(' Revolution the ch urch
b cc ame th e Temp le of Marriage and
Fidel ity. It was restored to Catholic wo r ship in 1802. A co mmunit y of priests
and la y members. the COllllllunity of
Em manuel, staffs the church today. The
Daughters of Ch:lrit ), lived in the parish
nea rl y continuously from Vincent's time
until 1825. Du ring the Revolution,
Daughters of C harity from ot her Paris
communit ies ,Isse mbted herc and were
left in peace.
During ma ss on Pe nteco st. on 4
June 1623, a full tell years before the
foundation of the Daughters of C harity,
Loui sc had a spiritual experience that
rcsolved doubts abou t her \'oc:lliol1 , her
new sp iritual di rcClor. and the im mortalit y of th e soul. A plaque. blessed in
1952 and pla ced in a chapd on the left
side, (('calls thi s grace, called in later
rears t he " Light of Pentecost." Louise
kept an account of this on her pe rson
and fead it oft en. The o riginal is in the
Arch ives of t he (\ il iss ion, Pari ~.
In the chapel of Saint Anne is the
original largc painting by Leon Uonnat
( 1833-1922) o f Vincent taking the chains
of th e ga lle y cOllv ic t ( 1865). In the
chapel of the Holy Fillllily is the origina l
ea sil y recogni zed painting by Picrre Nicolas I3rissc\ ( 1810- 1890) ofVi lK cnt
hel p ing a bcggar to get in to his carriage
( 1858) .
42.a. This church is located hl"rc because
of the traditional north gat e of the cil)'.
whi ch lay on thc anc ien t north -sou th
Roman road ((ardo ) . Near it was the
a n c ie nt abb ey of Sa; nr M(/rI;" des
Chomps (in the Fields), which succeeded

a chapd dating from the fo urth cent ury.
The c!evcnth-century chapel, a Gothic
marve l, is now part of the National
Technica l Museum. A sma ll chapel was
built for the mona s tery se rvant s and
neighboring peasants, dedica ted to Saint
Nicholas. 11 W,I S cni:lrged in th e sixteenth
and seven tee n t h cent ur ics and is th e
chu rch descr ibed above. From 1642 or
1643 un til 1659. Vin cent was the vicar
general of the abbots of th is monastery.
th e two ne ph ews of the duc h ess of
Aiguillon- 'lI1other of the many coincidences link ing him with the lives of so
many persons. As such. he was respons ible for overseeing their adm ini stration
and for providing pastors and priors for
the institutions dependent on the abbey,
undoubt ed ly bu rdensome work.

Th(' "1"o:.·l11plc.

171h CCl11 l1 rr ('ngrJvi ng
42.b. However, another church, Sa i",
S(wl'wr ( Hol y Savior ). was the local
par ish. Hol y Savi or was Louise's parish
church on three occasions: from 1604 to
[61 3 whi le she was li ving under the
g u idance of h er uncle M ic hel de

~'I a r i ll ac; in [6 19 whell she lived wi th
her husband and son on Rut., Courteau
Vila in ( Rue Montmoren cy ); and l:l st!y
irom 1623 to [626 (co m er of UII{, dll
Temp/e IIl1d Ulle Rmnimt l.'(jJ/). Vincent
li ved ncar them in the Gondi res idence
on the Rue PaYee frOI11 16 16 to [625 or
[626 and, by 1623, had met Lou ise de
Mar ill ac. Mada me d e j\!l irarnio n (sec
above ) also li\'ed in the parish. Louise's
so n , Mi ch el, was m arried here to
Gabrielle Le C lerc (18 lan uarr 1650 ).
Although ultilllil tel y unsuccessful, the
!irst group of Ladi es of Charity in Pa ris
also bcg:l n in this pari sh ( 1629), and the
pionee r D:lughter of Charity, Margueri te
Nom'au , se rved it brieO y in [631. Th e
seco n d hO Li se of t h e D.lUghters of
Chari t), (1 6 33 ) was fo u nded in thi s
pa rish. Hol r Savior church stood u nt il
1787 when it was demol ished to makt-·
way for a la rge r rep[;ln·me n l. Th e
Revolution, however, put an end to those
plans. (183, rue Sa;,,' Dmis, {/1J(12,:1 and
4 {lis, rue Sf/ illl Sallvcllr, Paris /) [ts bapti s mal fon l, however, wa s relocated to
the church of Sa i", Elis(luetl, . (195. rue
(iu Temple. Paris 3) Nothing rem:lins of
the homes o f the Mari llacs, the Go ndis
or Madame de Mi ramion.

42. c. Beh ind the ch u rch of S:l in t
Elizabeth stood the monaster y of S(l itJI
Madcleille. Charlotte Mar guerite de
Go ndi ( 1570?- 1650), th e marquise of
Maignelay and s is ler of Philippe
Emmanllel de Gondi. bought th e build ing in [620 to hOllse women conve rted
from prostitution to a religious life. The
n U llS o f the Visitation super vised their
format io n from 1629 to 1671. Vin cent
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s uperv ised thc spi ritual « HC o f the
"Madelonnettcs" and the governance of
th is institution. AI Lo ui se's suggestion,
t he Daughlers plan ned a pilgrimOlge to
honor Our Lady of Loretto here, where a
replica of the chapd at Loreto had been
built around 1645. Durin g t he
Revolution , in 1793, it continu ed it s role
as a wom e n 's prison Jnd was th en
d emol ished in 1868. A sm all part of a
wall rem;lins today, and a plaque high on
the wall records it s hislof)'. (6, rile des

lated th eir p];1I1S hastil y and did not succeed. At th e n evululion, so me of its
buildings were turned into a prison, and
the rOY:l ] fam il y W:lS im prisoned Ihere.
Because t he Tem ple s)'mbolized gre:ll
power, wealth and secrecy, and to keep it
from beco ming :1 royalist shrine, it was
demol ished begi nnin g in 1808. Its name
continues in the Ru e du Tem ple , th e
Squa re du Temple, ete. (Ruc ric Brctagne,
Paris J)

FOl/tailles till 'Iemple, Paris 3)

42.e. Ncar Sai nt Nico la s d es C hamps
stands what is claimed 10 be the oldest
house in Paris. II dates from the end of
Ihe thirtee nth ct'ntury and was a combination of \\'orkshop, store and dwelling.
The ground Ooor was developed befo re
Ih e use o f wi n d ows SCI into s tone
frames-somethi ng that occurred in the
fifteenlh cc ntuT),. Vincellt co u ld well
have see ll iI , although in his da}' it was
onl y one among many o ld houses. It is
no t otherw ise marked. (3 , file VoI la ,
Paris J)

42.d. On e of the grea t sight s in Pari s, visible on old maps, was th e Temp le, the
headquart e rs of t he Kni gh ts Templar,
la le r the Kn igh ts of Malta. Vincent de
Pau l and his d irectee Noe l BrOla r! de
Si llery had worked on a plan 10 establish
a se minary at the Te mple. They forl11u-

1161d de Bourgogm·,
wooden modd
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42.f. Anoth er nearby instit ution was the
secon d Ca rlll elit e m ona ste ry , ( de ia
Sainte-Mere dl' Dieu ), parts of which (a
courtyard and a balcony ) a re visibl e, bUI
nOI from Ihe street. The nuns welcomed
~'Iadalll e Acarie a nd Saint lane Fra nces
de Chantal at variolls times. The chapel
was dedicated In 1625, the ye :lf of
Madam e de Gondi 's d ea th. She was
buried in the side chapd Ihal her farni l),
had endowed. Th e chapel was demol ished in 1796, and most of the bu ildings
we re t aken d ow n in 191 '1. ( 13, rile
C/WpOIl, Paris 3)

PARIS

42.g. Near the church of Saint Nicola s is
the old parish church of Sa;1I1 UII - S(/ ;1I1
Gilles. Daughters of Charity worked in
the parish beginning about 1640 wi th a
Confraternity of Ch arity. T he pastor of
Sai nt Le u , as vica r general of Pari s,
pres ided over the commission for the
ca no nical i nvestig~ltions leadi ng to the
bC~lIifi ca tion of Vin cent de P::Iul. It s
mectings took placc du rin g 1705 lind
1706 in one of the chapels of the church.
p robably in tha t co n fided to t hc
La1lloignon fa mily since 1623. Madamc
de Larn oi gnon , mentioned a bovc, is
buricd here. (92, rue Sn illl Dellis, Pnris /)
43. Ho td Almems
(30, rue des Francs Bourgeois, Paris 3)
T his (lne home was bu ilt in 1598,
in the style of Henri IV. From 1632, it
became the hom(' of Pierre Alm era s,
probab ly the brother of Relle Alit/em s.
who sllcceeded Vincent de Paul as su pcrior general. His fathcr, also Rene ( 15751658), joined him at Saint La7.a re, living
::IS a si mple novice.

+ RighI Halik

dal ri ght s. Wh en Vin cent de Paul took
over t hat a ndcnt institu ti o n, he a lso
inherited its vast properties in the coun try as well as in the ci t)' of Paris.
43.c. A few b locks to the wes t of th is
street stood the Hol el de BOll rgogllc, of
which only Ihe lower now rema in s. The
TOllr Jeal1 5nl1$ Pel/r, named after lean
the Fearless, dukc of Burgu ndy ( 1371 1419) protected thc du ke and his f,lmil)'
afte r he had h is ri va l, Louis, du ke of
Orlean s, ass assi nat ed. Durin g t hc
Fronde, Vi ncen t was able 10 ill st<lll one
of his charitable shops in that pari of the
Hotel de Bourgogne known th en as the
Hb tel de Mcndosse. The poor received
clothing and su pplies here. (20. TlU' tti('11111.' Ma rcel, Paris 2)

43.a. Nearby is t he M,I5t:e CaTlltll'afet,
II, e mu se u III of th e city of Paris.
Interesting exhibit s concerning the P,lris
of Vincent's t ime ca n be viewed hcre .
( 14- 16, TIle des Frallcs Bourgeois, Paris 3)
43.b. Rue (111 Grenier SainI Lazare, locat('d nearby, perhaps took its name in the
fo urteenth century from a re s ident
(Guern ier), whose property perhaps was
sold or given to 5:li nt L.1Za re. Indeed. th is
entire area was covered with houses and
properties to which the priory had feu-
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ARRON DISSMENTS 11 , 12
44. CllIIrcl, o[SailJt Marguerite "
(36, r ue Sa int Berml rd, Paris I I )
Th is par ish c hurch b egan as a
chapel of ease under the leadership of a
secular pr iest, Antoin e I:ayct, \"ho over·
saw it s construction in 1624- 1626 . It
became an independent pa rish in 17 12.
Thi s par ish ch urch rema ined more or
less open d uring the Revolution, sin ce its
clerg y took the constitutional oa lh .
Be ca use it was nC:lr t h e Pla ce de la
Bastille :lnd other prisons, many of thosegu il lo ti ned there were b rought to the
church cemetery for burial. Among them
was a mysterious figure tha t some have
cla imed was Louis XVII , the Dauphin or
crown pr in ce. Recen t research, however,
suggests that the child was not murdered
but died of tuberculosis in prison. 8 june
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Comml·mo ralivc plaqUl" Jean -Jacqu es
Church of Saint Marguerite
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1795. A s mall monuillent in the old
ccmetery recalls this murky event. After
the restoration, Pope Pi us VII , who must
have visi ted nea rly e\lery parish in the
ci t)', came here to celebrate mass on II
February 1805.
Of Vincentian interest arc the five
important paintings o f the life of Saint
Vi n cent brought from the ch'lpel of
Sai nt LI7.arc . The fi rst pastor after the
res to ration ( 1802 ) wa s jean Jacque s
Dubois ( 1750-1 8 17), a Vincent ia n. He
ag reed to .Kcept from Fr;1I1\ois Brunet.
Vincentian vicar gene ral, four o f these
five from the larger coUection of cle\'C1l
originals, painted fo r Vincent's ca nonization; one pa intin g is later. T hese had
been kept b riefly ( 1802 - 1805) in Sai nt
Nicolas dll Chardonnet. Brunet had no
place 10 pu t them so, accordi ng to the
story, he so ld them to Dubois unt il the
Co ngregat ion could bu), them back.
T hree a rc found in the Bl essed
Sac ramen t C hapel ( Preach in g for t he
Foundlings, 1732; Preaching to the elderly at th e Na m e of [es us ho s p ice;
Presenting th e fo unders of the
Daughters of Sai nt Genevieve for a pprobation to the qu ee n- this painting is
la ter Ih:ln the oth ers and did not form
part of the o rigin al series). Two are in
the chapel of Sai n t Margue ri te (Sai n t
Vincen t wit h Saints Francis de Silles and
jane Frances de Chantal, befo re Q ueen
An ne of Austri a, 1732; Vincent se nding
the Mi ss iona r ies and s is le rs to he lp
wounded soldier s,
173 1). The
Vincen ti an s Ciln be cils ily recogni zed
from th eir dist inctive white co llar. The
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yo ung women in the li gh t blue dresses
arc not Daughte rs of C harity- whose
habit at the time was gray or gray-bluebut arc either Daughters of Providence
or o rphan s in u niform. In additi on,
there is a copy of the renowned stat ue by
Stouf ove r the alt ar ded icated to Sai nt
Vincent. On the right side of the church,
ncar the entry, is a modern stained gl ass
window of him . Dau ghters of Cha rity
work in the parish, co ntinuing a mission
dating fr om be fo re t he Revo lu t ion.
During that revolutionary period, three
sisters died here from injuries sustai ned
when hosti le crowds atta cked theTTl.
The effi gy of the founding pastor is
instructive. He d ied in 1634 and has the
sam e s tyle beard an d wea rs the same
skullcap and ample surplice that Vincent
is depi cted as wearing.
Of fu rthe r Vince ntian interest is
the fac l Ihal the parish residence served
as an uno ffic ial mothc r ho u se of th e
Congrega tion of the Mission for a time
in 18 16. Cha rles Verbert , the first ass istant after the death of the prev ious vicar
genefill, Dominique Hanon, should have
been livi ng in the build ing assigned to
th e Daughters o f C ha rity o n Rue d u
Vieux Colornbier. Howeve r, Verber! had
nowh ere 10 live s in ce the s isters were
unable to leave pending the com pletion
of repa irs at the Rue du !lac. Dubois welco med Ve rber t as hi s guest .1Ild also
invit ed him to hold the asse mbly of 12
I\u gust 1816 in his house. At this assembl y, Verbe r! was clected vicar general.
Dubois' name appears on a plaque with
the list of ot her pastors, and a plaque in
his memory was erected in th e garden
near th e supposed \()lllb of Louis XVII.
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45. The Bast ille
(Place de la Bast We. Paris 12)

Wheth er Vi ncent ever entered the
Bastille fortress or mini stered to th ose
imprisoned here is unknown. He mention ed it occasiona lly, howewr, accord ing to his b iogra phers. an d took ca re
t ha t a ch apla in b e appo int ed fro m
among the members o f the Tuesda}'
Conferences. Alt hough th ey thoroughl y
despised the fortress for the royal power
it represe nt ed. t he revolu tio naries d id
ilot co mpletely demolish il. Par t of its
stones can be seen in the Bast ille metro
stati on (line 5) , an d ;l Isa in Square Henri
Galli. ( POll I de Sully alld Bou/emrtf Hellri
IV, Paris 4) Here, the foundation of o ne
of it s towe rs, d iscovered in 1899, \\'as
reerected.

Tomb effigy of Antoine Fayel.
Church of Saini /\'arguerite

45.a. Behind th e Bastill e is th e Q llillU
Villgts Hospital. T his institution (or the
blind was loca ted or igin all y ne,l r t ht.'
Lo uvre ( now with an historical ma rker
on Pl ace And re Malrau x). In Vinet'nt 's
tim e. it s admin istra tors ;ls ked that a
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Con fraternit y o f Charit y be establish!:d
th e re. Thi s h(' did ( 1633), a nd in lat er
ye ars me mb ers o f t h e Tuesd ay
Co n ferences for clergy p reached a mi ssion there. Vincent probably visit ed the
orig ina l s it e, b u t n o p r oo f exisb.
Daughters of Cha ril}' worked her(' un tll
about 1905. (28, fil e de C!II/re ll/ Oll. Puris
12)

4s .b. Nea r . he h o s p ita l Archbishop
Denys AI/gusl e Affre ( 1795-1848 ) was
wounded during the 1848 revolut ion 011
25 June. I-k had been trying to arra nge a
tru ce but was fe ll ed b y a bul k t in the
back . He d ied IWO days later at his ho me.
Hi s m urd e r i n t he purs u it of pc.lce
d eeply affected Sister Rosalie Rendu a nd

Desk ;U1d eh.lir of
S,linl C Uhl'rinc L.lbou rt'. Rruill y

Frederic Oza ll am. along wi th m any others. (4. rue rill Frlll/JllIIrg Sa i lll A II/oill e,
Paris 12) His assassin. never d iscovered
by the police. confessed his deed o n his
d ea t hbed to t he Da ughte rs of C ha ri t),
fro m Saint Paul- Saint LOllis pa rish. He
att ri b u te d h is recon cilia ti on t o th e
effects o f the G reen Sca p ular placed 11l
his roo m.
46. Sou vellirs a/Saillt ClIlllerille
Lubol/re, Reuilly"
(77, rue de Reuilly, Paris 12 )

"S iSl e r Ca th eri ne
La bo ur c,
Daughter o f Charity. the Saint of Reuill y.
li\'ed here 183 1-1 876. 46 years of a life
completely given to God fo r the service
o f the poo r." This plaque annoullces the
Im porla nce o f this retirem ent home fo r
elde rl)' sislers a nd lay persons. T he pres~
en! b u il dings. except fo r th e mll ch- re novated chapel. arc m od er n. In the nin eteen t h cen tur )" fa r to t he b,ICk of the
present gard en. was the Enghien hospice.
Mem br rs of the l:k>ur bon fami ly b uilt it
to ca fC fo r t hei r aged re t ainers a n d
na med it fo r Henri d e Bourbon, duke o f
En g hi e n ( 1772- 180 4) . excCllt c d o n
Na poleon's o rde rs aft er the Revo lutIon .
Sister Catiwri ne worked in that hospice
which W;IS adm inist ratively al1ached to
the main hOllse o n Rue de Jl.(·uill y. The
institution. open from 1828 to 1904. was
en tered from the back street. (42. nle tic
Picprrs. Pa ris 12)
A pl<Lq ll c in the cr~'p t of th e cha pel
re ad s: " Here res t ed the lw d y o f Zoe
Catherine Labourc, know n in the com muni ty as SiSler Cat herine, D.lUghter o f
C h a rit y. She d ied a t t he ho s p ice of
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Enghien, 3 1 December 1876 in the 7 1s1
Y"a r o f her life, ,md the 46t h of her voca·
lio n. Th e body of Sis ter Labo u re was
c.d wllled on 1 March 1933 and brought
to the motherhouse, 140, rue du Bac. His
Hol i ness Pius X I beatified Sish.'r
Ca therinl' Labo ure, 28 May 1933, and
shl' was canoni 7.ed by His Holiness Pius
XII on 27 Jul y 1947." T he local physician
rl'llloved her heart from he r cor pse,
fo und to be s ti ll in ta ct in 1933, and
promptly pl aced it i n a reliqua r y.
Exposed at fi rst in the chapet, Ihis rdiquary now rests in the crypt.
[n additi on to her heart, ot he r
items of clo th ing, pe rso nal effects an d
furniture are also on view in this crypt ,
along with photos a nd (,xplanati ons of
her experiences of the M iraculolls Medal
as \\'('11 as images of the Virgin Mary. An
eMly stdtU!; uf MHY. where th e sa int
prayed, is fou nd In the ga rden beh in d
the house.

Ch3Pcl, I rospire of RClJilly

46.a. Across fro m the main ent rance on
Rue de Reuilly is one of o nly a ha ndful
o f modern parish churches in Paris, the

c hurc h of 5aillt f/oi. Th e patron of
go ld s mith s ,Hld me ta l workers, Eloi
lived in the area in the seventh ce ntury.
In h is day, a royal h u nt ing lod g(' had
been built here, a nd around it the hamlet of Reuitly developed.
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47. Royal Palace
48. Convent o(lhe Capu d nes
49. Church of Saint Madeleine (La 1I.hddei n<.')
50. Church of Saint Eustache
5 1. The Louvre
52. Church of Saini Germain rAuxerrois
53. Church of Saint Roch
54. Chapel or Notre Dame de Consolation
55. Com'ent of Ihe Visitation, Chaillot
56. Convent of Our Lady of Humilit y.
Longchamp
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ARRONDISSMENTS 1,8, 16
47. Royal Palace (Pafois Uoyal)
(Place du Palais Royal, Paris I)
This bui ld ing was originally named
the Card inal's Palace, sincc Armand Je~n
Du Plessis, Cardinal Richelieu, bu ilt it.
He becamc the princ ipal minister of
Louis XIII in 1624, and gave up his diocese of LlH;:on to devote himself to slate
matters. He bought this property in an
area north of the royal pa lace of the
Lou vre and, at h is death, 4 December
164 2, bequeathed it to th e kin g or his
heirs. Th en the royal L1mily lived here,
that is, Queen Anne of Austria, the
regent, a nd her you ng so n, Louis XIV.
Cardinal Jules Mazarin, her ch ief minister, lived nearh}' at the site of the future
13ibliotheque Nationale.
Vincent often "Ilne here to see
Cardinal Richeliell in the years 1635- 1642
and Queen Anne from 1643 to 1652.
These meetings dealt particularly wIth the
affa irs of the Council of Co nscience (for
religious affairs), to which Vincent
belonged from June 1643 lIntillhe end of
September 1652. It was here that the cardinal. who rardy celebra ted mass himself,
attended daily mass celebrated by one of
his ch ap lain s. D ur ing mass, he oft('l1
spent the time being shaved, having his
hair co mbed , and dictating important let ters. The royal family chose to flee Paris
duri ng the Fronde and, when they
returned, they moved to the Louvre, marc
a fortress than a palace ;1I that time.
Today, the Royal Palace has been much
restored, and its interior (OurtFa rd (the
Garden of the Royal Palace) is a pleasan t
place to stro!l.
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48. CO IIYC/ll

of tile CllP" CiIlCS

(Capuchin Nuus)
(360-364, rue Saint Honore, Paris I)
This convent ope ned with grea t
fanfare in 1608 . The Daughters of t he
Passion, as they were also kn own,
cnjoyed for their foundation the support
of Henri IV, a duchess a nd several
princesses. llil ichcl de Marillac, Louise's
uncle, was a Third Order Franciscan,
and his son beca me a Capuchin. tvl ichel
naturally attended the opening ceremony. Louise did not, but attracted by the
penitential life of the sisters and variOlls
family co nnections, the seventeen -yearold Louise spent time with the nuns in
their garde n, refectory and chapel. Her
spiritual direc tor at the time was the
Capuch in provincia l. When she asked
about ent eri ng the convent, he refused .
The convent she wanted to en ter lasted
only until 1685, when Louis XIV had
need of it. He had th e nuns moved to
another 10C,lIio n and built the magnifi cent Place Vendome on the convent
property. Marguerite de Gandi, mar quise of iv1aignelay, the sister of
Monsieur de Gond i, was buried in their
chapel- anot her bo nd linking Vincen t
(throug h the Gondis ) with Louise
( t hrough the Capucines ). Al thou gh
nothing remains of the buildings (now
at the COUI' Vend6mc), the Rue des
Capucines ( Paris I ) and the Boulevard
des Capucines ( Paris 1,9) recal l their
presence, since the boulevard ran along
the front of their convent at Ihe north
end of the Vend6me.
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49. Ch"rel, O/SII;'" Madele;ne (La
Madele;ne)
(Place de la Madeleine. Paris 8)
Thi s lavish and beautifully situatcd
par is h c h urc h , successo r of c;n lie r
build ings, bega n as a Te mple to Glory,
pa rt of the revolutionary cult. It was
t urned over to Ca t hol ic worship, and
the n consecrated in 1845 in hono r of
Sai nI Mary Magdalene. The Madeleine
ha s a Sain t Vi ncent c hapel, w it h a n
imposing s tatue of hi m d esig ned by
Nicol o Raggi ( 179 1- 1862) . T h e st yle
( Vincen t and two infa nt s) is familiar.
bu! th e exec u tio n is not. O ther than
tbi s, the Madeleine has no connec tion
with Vincen t de Paul.

Bus[ or Cardillul Pi('TTe de Bcrulll',

Church orSain[ Eus[achc
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50. C/lllrcl! o/Sa;", ElISltrc/u~
(Place du Jour. Pa ris 1)
Th is pa r ish began in the fourteenth
ccnt ur y in th c di stri ct of the public markets of PilTis (1.e5 Hailes). The present
Got hic ch urc h was beg un in 1532 b ut
I'/.I S consecra ted on ly in 1637 by Jean
Fr an,ois d e Go nd i. It hOl S, howevcr,
never been fi nished . The fut ure Cardi nal
Richdieu was baptized here, and Lou is
XIV made his first comm unio n here. In
Vi ncent's time , in 1630 or 163 1, a
Confratern ity of Charit y was established
he re, b u t it d id 110t wo r k out well.
Perhaps the reason was la ck of suppo rt
(rom th e pastor, Eti enn e Le TonneJier. In
that same year, re presen ting the othe r
p.lstors o f Par is, he h'ld led a n atte mpt
against the approval of the Congn:gation
of ,hl'" M i"sion. Omine [he period of the
Revol utio n, Sain t Eustache was named a
te m ple of Agr icu lt ure. I\ ft erw.mls, t he
build ing was restored to the Church and
it has been oft en renovated. The third
side cha pel on th e north is ded ica ted to
Vincent de Pa ul , who lived ill this parish
in the Gond i household (somewhere on
rue des Peti ts-Cham ps). A plaque notes
Iha l he lived here fro m 16 13 to 1623. A
small portrait of him and of Francis de
Sales a re j ust abo ve th(' s mal l ch apel
al lar. Be hind th e main altar is a s m all
1l10[HLlllen t to Ca rdinal Pi('TT(' de
Berulk., fo under of the French Orato r y,
the co mm unit y that se rves th e pa ri sh
today. Thi s mo num ent is ,III t hat
remains from Berulle's o riginal tomb in
the O rato rian semina ry.
50.a . Adjoining Saint Eustache stood the
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Hii td de Soissotls, b ui lt on a large property da tin g frOIll al least the twelfth ce nlury. Here look place ol1e of the most
c ur io u s in ci d en t s repor l1..'d a bou l
Vincent. Its source is Gedeon T,ll1elll;lI1t
des Reaux ( 1619- 1692), whose anecdotes
illumin ate uppe r-class life in Vince nt 's
time. Jean -Bapt iste Crosilles (d. 165 [ ),
yo un g and co rrupt dio cesan priest,
d ec id ed to sec ret ly m a rry l he you ng
o bject of his affections. He and his Vlllct
changed identi ties to hide the tru th, but
after some time the gi rl's mot her realized
that some thin g was amiss. Since s he
knew the du chess of Aiguilloll, the latter
refeTTed th e case to Vincent de Paul. H(',
in tmn, summoned to Par is the pri est
who had unwittingly married Crosdlles
a nd the yo un g woman . Th en, on 20
August 1634, Vincent establ ished a stakeout : the priest and two uthcr will1c~~(.'~
would tr y to ca lch sight of the unfortunat e priesl liS he left the H6tcl de
Soisson .... H is red hair gave h im away.
and he wa s 'Ippre he nded , j udged .md
im p riso ned. Th e m ag nificen t b uild ing
and gardens where he was visiting, now
destroyed, were on the si te of Les Hailes
and th e Bourse de Co mmerce. (1 -7, rue
Coql/illicre, Pflris I )

,I

5 1. Th e LOIl1're'"
(Q uai du LOUVre. Paris I)
The Louvre- the m eanin g of this
name is unknown-was t he world's
largest ro~'al pala ce and is now o ne of the
world's grcat art museums. Originally a
for tress built to protect the city fro m the
wcst, it o ft en served as a royal residence.
Vinn.'nt carlH' here several times fo r royal
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functions before [643 (when Louis XII I
moved to Sai nt -Ge rm a in -en- Laye ) and
after 1652 (wh('11 tht' co urt returned ). In
Vincent 's time, however, the pa lace was
m uc h s mliller t han it is no\\" mi ss in g
1110... \ of the s ide wi ng .... At the western
end wa s the Tuiler ies Pa la ce, bui lt by
Queen C:l\herine de Med icis, wife of
He n ri II . The Lou vre began to be a
museum wit h the private collections of
Francis I a nd subSC"quen t kings. T he section da ting fro m the saint 's ti me is the
western end of the Cour Ca rre, t he
enclosed square courtya rd on the eastern
end of the museum, built 1546 - [ 570 ,
and the Pavi li on de Flore, b uilt under
Henry IV. It was probabl y at the Louvre
that Mazarin made- his insulting remark
abou t Vincc11I'S cl oth ing wh ich Abell }'
re ported: Look I/Ow MOlIsiwr Vill('C1II
UJ/fI(.'~ d' f.lSSf.ld fOl" the COIII"I, (/ Il d

look

(1/

tile /)eal/li/ III cillctu re Ire wears! (Book 1][,
ch. IS)
Among the pa int ings in the museum fro m the ti me o f Vincent, those by
th e Le Na in b ro the rs a rc notewo rth y
because of their subject . They depicted
the life o f con tem pora ry peasa nt s, a li fe
fam iliar 10 Vi nce nt de Paul and Lou ise
d e Mari llac and to the members of their
co m IllU n ities.
5 1. <1 . At t hc en d of the ga rdcns of the
forme r Tui leries Palace Stand s the vast
Place de III CO l/ corde. More than [[ 00
persons were executed he re du ring th e
revolution, incl uding Louis XVI, his wife,
and cventuall y the major figures of the
revolution, Danton, H e b ert a n d
Robes p ie rrc. No Vin ccntia ns or
Daughters of Cha rity died hcre, however.

PAIIIS

52. Clm " " ofS(litlt Germain
I'Allxerrois (of AlIxerre)
(2, Place du Louvre, Paris 1)
This church was the royal pa rish
from the fourteenth cen tury. although
the o rigina l church began in the eighth
cen t u ry. T he present ch urc h incl udes
el eme nt s from man y ce nt u r ies a nd
sty les. and, like other c hurches. wa s
res tored aft e r the Revolution. G ravely
damaged during the revo lution of 183 1.
it wa s again restored and opened in
1837. Still . Silint Ger main is one of the
mos t important eX ::Imples of th e
Flamboya nt Go thi c style in Paris, and
t he tran se pt h::ls preserved its lat e fiftet'nt h-century windows. Of Vincenti an
in kH:'st is th e presence of;1 Con fr::lt ernit y of Charit y and Da ughters of Charity
in the parish. Also. Henri de Maupas Du
Tour ( 1600- 1680). bishop of Le Puy a nd
a cousin of the Gondi family. gave a twohour f llneml omlio" here for Vincent de
Pa ul. Members of the Tuesday Confert.'nces, eager to honor their fou nder, had
com missioned the bishop for the p urpose. The result ing text was published
in 166 1. Alt hough no t a b iograp hy, it
presents the ma in lines of Vincent 's life
and s pir itu ill it}'. The Sa i nt Vincent
chapel fe;lI ures two im portant pa intings:
a la rge canvas of Vince nt searchi ng for
aba ndoned children in the snow, and a
sma ller port T::Iit , both of nineteen th centu ry orig in. Th e window in the chapel
is modern .
5 2.::1. Nca r the c hu rch is the former
ch urch of the Omtory, iI royal chapel
under kings Lou is XIII, Louis XIV ::Ind
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Louis XV. It W::IS here. though in an (";Irlier b u il d in g, th at on Su nda )', II
No ve mbe r 16 18. Fr ;l n cis d e Sal es
preached a simple sermon o n Mutin of
'lours in the presence of til{' king and his
court. It great ly affected Vincent de Paul,
who was not present, but who referred
to it ;IS an exempliIT)' act of humility. He
quoted one you ng wo man 's so ur comment: Look tit Illis country bumpkin, Illis
1I100wwilleer; 11011' Ili lely he prea ches!
Wh at good was il for him 10 cO llie from
mch a distallce 10 tCUIiS what he said alld
to try Ill e p atien ce of so l/lal1Y people.
(Lette r 1965 ) Despit e her react io n, sht'
lilte r ('nt ered the visi ta ti on . T ht' present
building bega n in 1621. The right ann of
Ca rd inill Pi e rre de Bc." rull e wa s buried
here but was Iilter transferred elsewhere.
Th e fune ral services of Loui s XIII and
his wife An ne of Austn a were held here.
It W::IS here, as well, Ih;lt Ihe fi rst of
three Vince nt ia n constitut ional bishops
was ordain ed to the episcopacy. Nicolas
Pllilbert ( 1724-1797 ), the pastor of the
house in Sed;ln , look the constitutio nal
oa th . He th en became b is ho p of t he
sho rt - lived diocese of the Ard en nes
:Sedan) on 13 Ma rch 1791. The Rdormed
Church has used the Ora tory since 1811.
(145, rue 511illt HO/lOre. Paris I)
53. Church ofSai"t Roch
(296, rue Saini Honore, Paris I)

Al tho ugh thi s pa ri sh bega n in the
fiftee nth century. the yo un g Loui s XIV
Iilid the foundation stone of the present
church in 1653. It W;IS mainl y compl eted
in the early eighteenth century. but subsequent additions hilve ll1::1de it nearly as
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la rge as Notre Dame de Paris. BccauSC' of
its m::l n y buria ls .111(1 funer ary monuments, it resem bles a pantheon. In this
parish, th e DaughtCfs of Chari tr se rved
in the lime of Vincent and Louise. Their
serv ice often provcd difficult , howe\'cr,
since the pasto rs created problems. Afler
a battl e in Augu s t 1792, t he sis ters
de m on s t ra ted g reat c h ari t y to t he
\\'oun d ed. [n gra t itude for the ir gool1
example, the government allowed them
to remain in the p'lrish despite a general
ban forbiddi ng t hem. In fro nt of t his
ch urch o n 5 October 1795, the yo un g
Napoleon Bonaparte won an important
street b;llIle that helped to so li dify h is
rise to power. One of the side chapels is
dedicated (0 Sa int Vincent and has two
large nin eteenth-cen tury paintings.
53.a. Across from the dlUrr.:h of Sili !! l
Roch stood a house ren ted by Vincent to
house the galle)' cotll, jets ( 1618- 1632!.
No thin g visible remains of this hou s~:,
and its exact si te is unknown.
53.b. Ju st to the \vcst of Saint Roch is the
Rue du Marche Saint Honore. This streC\
was opened in 1807 Ol'er the si te of the
chur ch o f th e co nve n t of the
Annuncia ti on, of th e refo rmed
Dominicans. Fou nded in 16 12 br th eir
confreres from the Rue S'lint Jacq ues,
Ihey too wen.' called lacobin s. At the
Re vo lution, th e " Friend s of the
Co n st it ution " beg,l n t o meet in t he
mon :l s t ic d ining room, lat er in th e
libra ry. Quickly called the Illcobi" Club ,
this poli tical group grew very radical and
severe. Its public meeti ngs were a source
of much revolutionary activit y. Becausc
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of the e\'i l ~ that resuh('d from them, the
old mona stery was demoli shed . ,\ large
modern llla rket has replaced it.
54. CIll/pei of NoIre Dmtle tie
Cotl soltlt;otl
(23. rue Jean Goujon, Paris 8)
For many yea rs, a bazaar was held
to help var ious works of charilY in the
city. The 1897 bazaar opened on 4 May.
Flimsy wooden boot hs and fla1l1tllahk
cloth to represe nt medieval Paris streets
provided the decoralion. A moving-picture projector bulb exploded, according
to wi t nesses, and fla mes qui ckly engulfed
the crowd s. One hundred t h irt y- fil'e
people died, many of them of Iht, upper
classes, such as the duchess of A l e n~o n ,
sister of the empress of Austria. Among
the dead were t hree Dau~hter s of
C harity: Marie Sabll ti er, Vin ce nl De hondt and Anna Gi noux de Fermon . A
sole-mn ceremony of remembrance \vas
held at Notre Dame :I few days later, and
wi thin a year a plan developed to build a
com me mor:ll ive chapel. Our Lady of
Co n solation wa s co mpleted in 1900.
Among others, Vincent de Paul is depicted inside as a saint known fo r his ch arity. Th e vaul t o f th e dome shows Jesus
receiving the victims of th e fire in heavell. A s ign outside read s s imply
"Memoria[ of the Charity Bawa r." The
b uild i ng now s(·n'cs as a ch ape l for
Italian C:lIh olics.
55. Couvetlt of ,lie Visi,atio", Clltliflot
(54, avenue d e New York. Pari s 16)
Another convent of the Vi sitation ,
a daught er-house of the first clllwenl,
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was founded in 1651 in Cha illot, at the
l ime a qu iet Pari s su burb. Whether
Vincent came here is unknown but, as
till' eccles ia s t ical s u pe ri or of t he
Vis it ,il ion convent s of Par is, he was
involved in the founding of t his new
work. The COllH'llt closed in 1790 and its
bui ldi ngs we re demolished in 1794.
Since then the arC;1 has been spcctac ul:1rIy deve loped into th e gardens of th e
Trocadero o n t he ba nks of the Sei ne,
below the Palace of ChaiHo!.
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gloves. (Lett er 1564 . Lali n text) Despit('
rtfo rming effort s, 111(' convent continu('d
its lax ways until 1792 and was demolished in 1795. One or two place names
recall its presence here, and a tower fro m
the old abbey has been preserved. Today,
the property is the site of the renowned
Longchamp racetrack, ilt the north side
of which t he pi ct uresque tower of the
abbey mill can be seen .

56. Ctml'Cllt of allr Ltuly of Hllmility.
LOlIgclllltllp

(AlICe <Ill Bord de l'Eau. Bois de
Boulogne. Paris 16)

Decided ly less auste re than the
Vis itation co nve nt was the noto ri o us
convent of Longchamp. Level ground on
the banks of th e Sein e offered a secure
and pe<lceful terrain for this mon<l stery,
dating from 1225. Over the years, however, it became extre mely lax. Henri IV,
in fact , took a mist ress from among the
nuns-the abbess herself, Catherine de
Verdun, aged 22. Vincent de P;1L11 visi ted
here, and his report s (one in French, the
other in Lat in ) deta il some of the problelll s he met. It is certa;n thaI for 111'0
hUlldred yetlrs Ihe good onor of ChriS I ill
Illis mOllastery litiS !Jee" tllTllillg illto fllc
oJJellsil"l' odor of Ihc corrl/plioll ofJ1aggi,,~
discipli ll c (llId lIIornls ... Tire parlors lITe
1/01 dosed 11111 opell 10 (II/yo lie, eV1'1I 10

)'oulIg lilei/ who 1m' 1101 rd(llil'es ... Some
1111115 wcor ill(iecelll {II/(I imlllodesl dOlh illg: i/l IIII' parlors Illey wcar J1mlll!~color('(1
IIC(lfI!J(lllns mul gold waldles. Tiley (/150
pur all special glol'cs tlley call Spallis/,
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57. Church of Saini Laurent
58. Saint Lazare
59. ~ I otherhousc of ,ht· Daugh lers of Charily
( 164 1- 1792 )
60. Ch urch of SainI Vincent de Pau l
61. S~int Louis H o~ pil al
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ARRONDISSMENTS 9, 10
built to fit the bui ld ing to the new street.
Sa int Laurent wa s th e pa ri sh
church of Vincent de Paul fro lll 1632 to
1660, a nd of Loui se de lvbrillac from
1641 to 1660. Although she had ro.::quest cd burial at Sa int Lazare, the pas tor
ovcrrode Louise's wishes, and she was
buried in the chapel of the Visitation in
this church where she came to pray and
to make her Ea ster Commun ion with
t he other sisters. Her rema ins Jar here
for 95 years, until 1755, when her body
was transferred to the 1l10therhou se.
Marking th e spo t is the simple woodell
S,lint Lrpr(' as 3 prison.
20th century drawint:

57. Chl/reh of Sa;"t Lau re /a U
(68, boulevard Magenta, and 119, rue
du Faubourg Saint Martin, Paris 10)
In 583, Gregory of Tours rnen tioned this monastic churc h, begun as ~
chapel. It over looked a Roman road,
now th e Hue du Faubourg Sai nt De ni ~.
The present c hurch, whose choir was
dedicated in 1429, replaces a n earlier
one. Only the old tower rema ins fro m
the t welfth -cen t ury chu r c h . The f ifteenth -cent ury church has becn c nlarged
ilnd reco nstructed sevem l times. Durin g
the revo lutionilry period , it was used as a
Temple o f Reason, then a Temple of Old
Age ( 1798) . It was restored t o th e
Ca tholi c Church in 1802. The monasti c
e nclo sure was removed whcn th e
Boulevard Mage ntil was put through in
th e ni netcenth centu ry, and its n ('OGoth ic fa\ade dates only from 1865,
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Ch urch ofS,lin\ La\lrent, postcard

cross wit h the words Spes Ufl iw , [" (Hail ,
o C ross, ou r ) Only Ho pe"[, from the
hpnn Vexil/a Ikgis, the monumcnt she
requested in her will.
Several modern paintings ;lnd
sta ined glass wi ndows show Sa int
Vincent blessing Sai nt Lou ise and th e
first Daughters of C hari t )'. and Saint
Vince nt pe rfor m ing wo rks of 111CTer
(galley convicts, slaws in Algiers, etc. ). A
sma ll plaque also reads: " 1660. Saint
Vincent de P;;w l, founder of lh(· priests of
the Mission and of the Sistcrs of Ch;lrily.
often visited th e C hurc h of Saint
Laurent. hi s parish church ." On onc of
his many visits to Parisi,1I1 ch urches during hi s long stay, Pius VI] carne to S;lint
Laurent in 1804.
G ui llau111e de Lestocq (d. 166 1) ,
pastor of Sain t La uren t from 1627 to
166 1, came with Adrien I.e Hon ( lS77?165 1), the prior of Sain t Lazare, 10 offer
the property of SainI Lazare to Monsieur
Vincent. After repeated and lengthy disc ussion and discernment. they succeeded. Les t ocq ass iste d Louise on her
deathbed and celrbrated her funeral,
s ince Vincent de Pau l was ill and con fined to h is r00111 . Lest ocq wou ld also
send co nfessors from the parish to the
Da ughters' motherhouse. A later pastor,
Nicholas Gobillon ( 1626-1706), revered
Louise de Marillac and wrote her fi rst
biography. ·Ib the ri ght of the church is a
small par k, th(' Square Sa int Laurent ,
which marks th e si te of one section of
the parish cemetery. Manr of the earliest
Daughters of Char ity were buried, howe\'e r, o n the north side in another sec tio n opened in 1662, adjacent to t he
chapel where Louise hersel f was interred.

Their remains were removed beginning
in 1804 and placed in the C<ltacolllbs of
Paris. Th is removal was occasioned by
public health concerns all through thL"
city in the late eighteent h a nd carly nine,("en th cen turi es.
During tht: sack of Sa int Lazare,
revo lu tionaries burst in to its house
chapel. Findi ng a reli quar y of Sai nt
Vincent . four of them brought it revcrentl)' to Sai nt Lauren t for sa fekeeping.
Others took the l3lessed S:lCramen t from
the chapel to the nearby chapel of the
:\ u gtl s ti nian Recollec t s. Th ey then
re turn ed to the task at h.m el- loo ting
~nd pillaging.

Chu rch of Saint Laurent , interior
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tioned as early as the six th century. AI
Vincen t's time, it housed no lepers, or
one at the most, and only a few other
patients and prisoners. Although it had
enjoyed royal support for centuries, the
monks who lived here had lost their
original mission, were growi ng old and
were looking for someone to take the
property. The prior, Adrien Le Hon,
offered it to Vincent, who hesitated long
before i1ccepting il. In it s day Saint
Lazare was the largest ecclesiastical property in Paris. Hesides its contiguous land
north of the city, the priory also owned
extensive property and houses elsewhere,

Vincent dl' Paul, slained glass window,
Church of Saint LaurC111

58. 5a;"t Lazare H "
( 107, rue du Faubourg SainI Den is,
Paris 10)
The
motherhoust'
of
the
Congregation of the Mission, which gavc
Ihe namc Lazarists to the members, takes
it title frolll Saint Lazare or Lazarus, its
patron. The gospe ls portray two Illen
named Lazarus. One was the leper in the
parable ( Luke 16 ). He accounts for the
original p u rpose of this vast property,
the carl' of lepers, The other L<17.arus, the
brother of Martha and Mary, Jesus raised
from the dead (John 11 -1 2 ). Vincent WilS
likely referring to this person when he
said that Saint Lazare should be a place
of resurrection. Th is Lazarus is the figure
all the coat of arills of Saint Lazare,
This ancien t property was mell-
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SaiI11 Vincent de Palll alt3r, Saint t.a7.arc

chapd, 181h ccntury engravin g
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ma inly in the Pa ris suburbs. It was also
respo ns ible fo r the Saint Laure nt F::lir
(held across Ihe street ), and for the exercise of justice nearb>,. Many years later he
reflec ted on Ihe gift of this huge property: / W(lS dlllllbfmll/ ded, like a I/UII/ surprised by IIIC reporl oj W IIIIOII firnl dose
to "im 11'11('// hI' 11'(15 /10/ filiI/king of it; lie
is daut! by slid, (IJI IIl/expecled /loise ... 1
was speeclr/ess. (Lctler 2001 , 30 J::lnu::lT)'
1656)
D ur in g Vi nce nt 's l ife t i m e, t he
house undertook the fo r mat ion of th e
missio nar ies, fe treats for ordin a nd s
(13 ,00 0 + b e tween 1628 and 1660),
Tuesday Conferences for cl ergy, retreat s
for cle rgy and by peo ple (20,000 in 20
year s), mi ss ion s for th e poor in th e
neighborhood, ca re fo r refugees in times
of war, a nd feed ing the hungry. A relic
fro m its past as a medieval fi ef was the
lunatic asylum ;lIld prison located o n its
vast gro unds. A law court ::lIsa met here,
::lnd one d:IY Vin ce nt re ported to the
Daughters of Charit y: Wlren J I\'as passillg througlr the courtyard of Sa im LtlZMe
0/1 Illy IWI)' here, f hea rd that tile COllrt of

IUslice 'Uld lIIe/ to condell/II a II/m/. I 11'(15

Saint lazarl', diorama,

DePaul Uniwrsity, Chicago

+ /Ughl Bllllk

louelled to Ill e lIeart, tIIltl yel wltat is tem poral coudwmat;oll compareel witll spiri!/((J/? Tile Slale of 11/(// poor sufferer
seemed mosl pitiable bemllse Ite lVa s waitillg to be COlldemll cd. (Co nfer e nce 23)
On ;\ happ ier note, ma ny b ishops a nd
rel igiolls fo un ders were amo ng the clergy who m::lde their ret re::lts here. such as
BOSSlle t, bishop of Me::lux , a nd Rance,
the founder of the Trappists.
Vin ce nt d e Pa ul lived here from
1632 unt il his de::lt h o n 27 Sep te mber
[660. Saint Lazare was the mot herhouse
for t h e Congregation of Ih e Mi ss ion
unti l the beginni ng of August [792, and
received cle riCil1 and lay guests from all
over Fran ce a nd elsewhere::ls well dur in g
those years. Mobs sacked it in the ea rly
morni ng o f 13 luly 1789. Or igi na lly in
sea rc h of weapons to d efe nd t he cit y,
which they d id not find, they began to
look fo r grain and wine, \.,.hich they did
lind. Thi s turned in to a riot, which succeeded in despoi ling the house of its
doors, wi ndows, paintin gs, book s,
p:lp c rs, relics, medic in es. 111 o ney. e tc.
They did not harm the cr uci fixes in it s
more tha n 600 room s, ho weve r. The

Entr)', Saint La£ilre, postcard
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Vincent, bones of Fat ha s Almcras, Jolly
and othef superiofs general, all of whom
were buried there).
Of the old build ings, regarded as
the hea dquarter s of charity, littl e
remains. The foll ol\'in g. however, ca n be
seen.
( I ) Clmpel: Two old walls arc still vis-

,\ Ionumenl. $qu;lre Alban Salr.HlS..

in habitan lS ned as besl they cou ld. Some
100 Vin centia ns returned bu t h;ld to
le:l\'c at lasl by I September 1792. Sa ini
Vin cen l's skelc lon had bee n removed
from it s gi lded rdiquarr and placed in a
s mall box for s a fe kee pin g. The o ld
pri son on the grounds then expanded 10
fi ll th e reSI of the bu ildi ngs. A ge nNal
prison from 18 ja nuary 1794 . and later
~estr i c t ed t? wo men unti l 1932 (a mong
li S fa mOllS Inmatcs was the convicted spy
jvlala Har i, exec u te d in 19 17), Sa int
Lil7.are wa s partly taken down in 18 24.
closed in 1932, an d mostly demolished
th e foll owi ng year. Furt her changes to
Ihe propert y took place in 1941. al which
l ime so m e tombs of the ea rly
Vincellt ia ns were identified , and their
rema ins removed (the origi nal tomh of

_

_
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ible i n fr on t o f t he pos t o ffi ce.
Although not part of the old chapel.
t hey give so me idea of t he fo rm ef
buildings. The Ivall s today encl ose
SOll1e shops and a small hotel. [n the
founder's time, the public entered the
property from th e south side whe re
the old ap artme nt buildin gs we re
bu ilt. They then went along the walls
and entered the chapel o n the wesl.
In this chapel, Vi ncen t de Pa ul was
buried. Beginn ing in 1730, aft er hiS
beatification, his body W:IS presented
more or less ,IS it is today: in :1 glassfronted gilt casket above th e side altar
ded icated to Saint Lawru s. In thi s
chapel were hung cleven la rge canvases painted for hi s cano n iza t ion.
al though the ch a pel was too s lllall
even fo r the local colllillunity. ali t of
respect fo r him. the chapel was not
damaged during the sack, but it WilS
brieny use d as a hay barn be for e
being restored to publi c worship. It
was demolished in 1823 and covered
by a new win g of Ihe pr iso n that had
ta ke n the p la ce of th e ol d priory.
J'vl:lll y bi shops rece ived their episco pal ord ination in this chapel. both in
Vincen t's day and la lef.
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(2) Main bll ihlinss: The buildings
uscd by Vin ce nt an d h is confreres
were situated on what is now the
publ ic park (Square Al ban Satragne,
set up in 1964 ), and the Sain t L.lzare
Hospi tal. Noth ing clse remains, however, cxcqlt the walls mentioned
abo\'C, and these were prob;)bly part
of an inside co urtyard of the l:lrger
building. After Vincent's d eat h, the
coat o f arm s o f Saint La zare, the
d es ign for w h ich dat es to t he t h irteemh cenl u ry, were p laced above Ihe
m;)in entry. Th ese ha ve been tra n sferred to Ih e hosp ita l building and
arc visible frolll the park adjoining
th e post office .wd hos pital. Th e
" king's resid ence" (Iogis (/11 Roi ) was
located amo ng the other bu ild ings.
While en ter ing Paris after their coroIIOIlioll , till: kill gi> uf FrJIKC custom arily stop ped at Rei m s to rec('iVl' thi.'
oal h of fe al ty fro m t he represen tatives of the city. Ro>'al remains also
were brought here a ft er their funeral
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mass.1t t he ca thedral whill.' on the
way for burial at the abbey of Sa inI
Denis.

(3) Pass(lgelV(IYs: To the north of
t hese o ld walls is a n:Hrow s t reet ,
Cour de Ia !'erme Saint Laz'lre. T his
marked the e ntry to th e fUIll.
Leadin g off from COllr de la Ferme
Saint Lnl\Tc is the Pa ss a ge de la
Ferme Saint Lazare. At ground Irve!
is a n o ld we ll , now mostly blocked
up, wh ich st' rved the o ld b uild ings.
The s is te r s came h ere at times to
fetch watl'r for their motherhouse.
(4) Aparlmenl bllildings: Sou th of
the entry (99-105, rue du Pau/JOurg
Saitll Dellis) a re two para llel apart ment buildings, built in the time of
Fa ther Jean Hon n et ( from 171910
1720 ) a ~ rl'nlal pmperly 10 help sup port the es tabli shment. In 172 4 the
Vi ncentian s advertised fo r tenants
and pro mised it safe and relig io u s
environmen t. but mai nly reti red mil ita ry a nd police officia ls li ved tht're.
While the crowd o f revolut io naries
was sacking the building, sOll1e of the
Vincentian s su cceeded in cr,.I\\'I;n g
along the chapel gu tters 10 s,lfe!y in
these buildings.
( 5) Mu ra t to Sa in t Vincent on the
north end of the apa rt me n t build ings, executed in 1988. This \,"ork of
the art ist YV,lral (Jean - Pierre Vasarc!y,
1934 -20 0 2) was spon sored by th e
10th arrondissement.

WinJ mill, Saini i...l7..are,

17th century drawing

( 6 ) M01/1lme1l 1 to Sai n I Vi n ce nt , a
gray m arble plinl h w ith a bro nze
medallio n based on the one :.t ruck in
1960 for the Tercentenary o f hi s
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death. The tc.'\t, "Que j'lIi peine clf
W)lrc peille" ["How sorry I am :Ibout
you r suffer ing" ] ex pr esses, in a
hu mani st ic way, the saint's compass io n, altho ugh he ad dress ed it to
Lo u ise pes tered b y a man who
claimed she had prom ised to marry
h i m. ( Lcl1er 92 ) The monument
stands in lbe p.Hk. Representatives of
the city ina ugurated the monumcnt,
originally phmncd as a stat ue, on 20
June 1974.

(7) Pi(lque o n the Sai/lt Lazare hospital chapel (bie r an a mphitheate r)
reca lli ng Vin ce nt 's presen ce :I nc! hi~
socia l activities but nOI his sanctit y.
The hosp ita l was built in 1874. Th.:rest of the hospital, buill 1935- 1940,
contin ues the nanll' a nd the hospital
tradition of Ih e ol d p r ior y. It was
largely remodeled in 19 7 1- 1972.
(8) Care (III Norrl (North rai lw,lY st'llion ): This stat ion stand s on th e
propen y that ran north to Boulevard
Rochechou art / La Chapelle. ( However, nei ther Gare de l'Est nor Ga re
Sain t Lazare stands on forme r Saint
Lazare property. Garl' Sa int Lazare
wa s nam ed after Bou kv,lrd S,tinl
Laza re runn in g in front of it, an d
which lcd, in turn , toward the oriSimd Saint Laz.lfl.'. )
(9 ) Sai"t Charles Se mi/llIry: T h is
sem ina ry, originally called Liltle
Sa int Lazare, was located north on
the same property, today the corner
of Bou levard de La Chapel Ie and Rut'
du Fa u bo urg Sa in t Den is. Fo und ed
a s a m ino r seminary, it be ca m e a
reti rement honk' for priests. Propl'rtr
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surrou ndin g it had one or more
windmills a nd hou ses Ih;ll Vincent de
Paul leased out to 01 hers. Som ewhere
here, at th e rear o f the propertr,
stood a s mall herm it age. Lo u ise
reported tha I An toine Po rta il ( \5901660 ) , Vincent's fir st co mp anion,
lived in it during his la s t ~' cars .
( Le it e r 650) (203, rile till FfllIho urg
5(11'111 Vellis )

( 10 ) Hospice of 1/11' Tllirl ee" Houses:
This work for th(' foundlings. begun
in 1645 wa s con fi ded to t he
Daughters, a nd they remained here
until 1670, w hen th ey bega n th e
Foundlin g Haspit;)l. All th e hou ses
have di sa ppea red. Fo r reasons
unk nown, a rumor circ u lated that
si sters who did no t work out elsewhe re were m issioned herc, "as if it
were a prison .~ Vincent sq uclched lhl'
rumor as best he could. (Conference
78 ) (132 -148, rile dll Faubourg Sailll
DCllis)
( I I ) Hospice of II, e Holy N (I/III! of
}eslls: This home for clderl)' men and
womcn opened in 1653 . Although
ncar by, 0 11 th e si te of the Ga re de
l'Est. it was 11 0t 011 th e origina l Sa in t
Lazare properly. The hospice contin ued at this locat ion ulltil 1790 but
\"" S late r tra nsfo rmed and moved to
suburban Ivry, where il remai ns. Thl'
bui ld ings became in laler ),ears the
mo th erhousl' of the Brothers of the
Christ ian Schools. So me of Vincent's
confreres b('Glllle unhappy with their
se r vice here. He quoted th(' ir con cnlls. WII)' hurtlell oursc/vi's willi n
lrospiltll? Look at 1111: poor people ill the
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I-/osl'iftl/ of Ihe Nallle of Jeslls 11'110
illlerfere wilh ollr work. Is il IIeCcssary
10 go Ihere 10 say mass, 10 illSlmet
"/('111, 10 admillister 'he Sflemlt/elllS
alld at /he Slllm' lime 10 prol'ille litem
with ,lte lIecessi,ies of life? (Co nfer('nce 195 ) (165, rile dll Faubourg
Sailll Martill )
( 12 ) Sa;,,' Ltlll rcllt Fair: A p ub li c

market of great ant iquity
took pla ce across the s treet from
Sain t Laza re, which oversaw its oper.ltion from the twelfth ce ntu ry. [n
Vin ce nt 's tim e, the fair was located at
the north end of the property, ncar
La C hapdlc . Ear ly thea t riell per forma nces were a lso hel d he re, as
wcl l as games and spo rt s. Vin cent
cOlllmcnted on Ihe silly tricks and
g(/mes pla yed there , an d how they
H.:mptl·d a sister serving in the parish.
(Co n ference 5) In 1663, Ih e
Vi ncen tians spen t a large amount of
mo ney to move the fa ir closer to its
ancient location. SOl11e speculale t ha i
Ihe location of the elegant porcelain
.lIld crys t al shops on t he Rue d e
Pa r'ldis began wi lh sales at the Sain I
Lau ren t Fair. Several recei pts ex ist
signed by Vincent, renting space to
exhibitors. Th e f'lir remained unde r
Vincentian conlro l u ntil the
Revolution. TIll' successor to th e fair
is th e publ ic market, Marche Saint
Q Ul.'n tin , built in 1866, located on the
west side of Boulevard Mage nta.
SlIllllller

The enormous Saint Lazare pro perty r:1Il from Rue du Faubo urg Sa int
Denis so uth to Rue du Paradis, west to
Rue d u Faubourg Poissonnicre, north to
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Ilo u!c vard d e La Ch'lpelle, and then
agai n to Rue dl! Fa ubourg Sai nt Dellis.
An in ner seClio ll was e nclosed , which
wit h the build ings and adjan'n l lan d
dmount cd. in Vi nce nt's esti mat ion, to
dbout 80 a r pe n ts ( i.'qu ivale nt to 32
hecta res). Fat he r Jolly later bough t a
smaller section of about 50 arpellts (20
hec tares) on the north side. The whole
covered (he equi val e nt of about 52
hecta res or 128 acres. A map of the eighteel1th ce ntury noted wit h amazeme nt
th at the prope rt y W.IS larger even Iha n
the Tllileri es Ga rdens, al th::lt time abo lit
35 hect ares. Various walls surro unded
Ihe enlire property at different periods.
An import<l nt battle was foug ht on Ihe
grounds duri ng Ihe revo lution of 18<1 8.
Th e L(lr;boisiere I-Iospi l<ll was built on
the north si de of thi s property .Ifter
1818. Despite il s connec t ions w ith
Vincent de Paul, the Italianate hospital
chapel con l'lins no mention of him .
58.a. To the sout h of Sai nt Lazare is the
chu rc h of N otre Dam e fi e Bo"" e
No uvelle. Anne of Austria often G II1H' to
pray here dur ing thi.' yea rs before t he
birth of LOllis XIV. The present church,
dati ng from the nineteenth cent ury, contains many line paintings. Among Ihem
is o ne of Sai nt Vincent prea c hing on
beha lf of the foundlings (modeled on a
pain tin g by Pau l Delarochc). (19lJis, rue
Beauregard, P(Jris 2) DallghtrTs of
Charil y wo rked here at the time of th l.'
Revolutio n and suffered much ill Irealmen t from revolutionari es. Kindly
neighbors helped them to survive during
a period of house.' arrest in their convent.
The churc h takes the llame Bonne
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Nouvelle frOIll the hi ll on whi c h it is
b uilt, ca lled various names over the ages.
T his hill is actuall y an artificial mound
of d ebris and garbage in place since the
ten th cen tur y. In Vincent 's t ime, it was
ca lled Vi lle -Neu ve-su r-Gravois, gmvoi5
bei ng debr is. Hecallse the priory o f Saint
Lazare bad fe udal rights to legal jurisd iction, its ma g istrates coul d pronounce
sentences. One of the prisons was on the
ground s of the p riory, .Hld the ot her was
somewhere here, where stakes and iron
collars \vere set up in the sq u.u e in fron t
of Vincen t's pr iso n.

59. Motl, erl'O/lse of ti,e Dallghters of
Charity ( 164 1- 1792)
(94- 114, r ue du Faubo urg Saint Den is.
Paris 10)
D i rec tl y ac ro ss th e s treet from
Sa int La zare was the motherhou se of the
Daughters of Charity. When purchased ,
it con sisted o f two joined ho uses, each
wit h a gro u n d fl oor and two upper
noors, as well as large g rounds, next to
Saint Laurent church. The sisters ill first
rented it from Vincent de Paul but after
1 April 1653 o wn ed it outright. It was
here that the famous incident of the collapsed ceiling took place, 7 Jun e 1642.
Lo u ise and t he sis ters esca pt'd
un ha rmed , a [('suit that symbolized fo r
he r God 's p rovide n t ial care of th e
Co mpany. Sin ce for years the sisters had
no water pi ped dir('ct ly into Iheir properly, they had 10 !;O dail y to 1hc public
Saint Lazare fountain, built in 1he th irteen th centu!")', to f('tch water in buck('(s
fo r thl' hou se. ( 116, rIIt' riu Faubourg
Saini D':lIis) I-I o\\'c\'('r, since the wOlllcn
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often had to e ndure many lewd remarks
made by male water-car riers, th ey were
then in structed to go in side Sain1 Lazare
to fet ch w:II('r in safety. Accord ing to testimony g iven to prepare for Vince n t's
beatifica tion, the saint one day h:ld met a
s is te r wee pin g at the main door o ve r
these in sults. 1-Ie then filled her buckets
him self and brought th elll ac ross th e
street to the co nven 1. FOflunatl'ly, th e
sisters Wi'rl' able to have water pi ped in
b)' 1659. Vincent gave many o f his confe rences to the Daughters here, and
meetings of the Ladies of C harity were
likewi se held in this house. Louise died
here , 15 March 1660. The Daughters of
Charit y treasure her last words: My dea r
sisters, I COlllilllle to ask God for His blessillgs for ),011 (/tid I'm)' that He will gralll
),011

hI

the gmce /0 persevere ill your vocatioll
ill I/I/! lilli/iller He

order 10 sen'c Him

asks of YO II. T(lke good care of the ser llice of
th e poor. A/JOve (III, li!'e /o,~('III('r ill great
,m ioll (I I/(/ cordill /il)" 10!'in,!!. olle (l/I other
ill illliwlioll of Ih" Imioll alld fife of Qllf
Lort!. Pm)' e (lflll.'51/), to the m essed Virgill,
rllllt sill.' /lill y be YO llr ollly Mmher.
Th e st.lI ue known as O ur Lady of
tile Missioll stood in the ir garde n Lllltil
the Ikvolution. 'rhis fourt ecn th -ce ntury
stat lie was origin all y on o ne of the gate~
of Paris. When the ga te \vas d emolished ,
the statue W;I ~ moved and, in 1681, given
to the Daugh ters of C harity. T his stat ue
is today in the present moth crho use, Rue
du Bile.
During the allack on Saint Lazare
in 1789, some revolutionaries visited the
sisters \>/ho treated them kindl y :md got
them to leave. 0 11(' of the Vi I1Cl'nt i;lll S,
th(' Italian assistan t general, Domenico
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Sicard i, spent that morni ng hiding in the
confessional. Other revol utionaries came
during the even ing, but the sight of the
sisters, especia ll y of some novi ces who
had fai n ted in the ch apel , ca used th e
leaders o f the mob to leave. T he sisters
were disp('rsed finally in 1792, a lt hough
no t bei ng nu ns, stri ctly speaking, ther
were nOt bound by aJlthe revolutio nary
d ecrees c on ce rnin g nu ns . When th e
bui lding was sold in 1794 as propenr of
the state, the bodr of Louise was left in
the c ha pel, bu t in 1797, a new ow ne r
decided to demolish the chapel. He sold
Louise's remains to Sister Ddcau , the
s lipe rioress ge neral , who had them
transferred for a few weeks to a nearby
ho u se ( 9/, rile ,III hl!liJolirg Sll itll
Marlill ) , where two siste rs were hiding.
O n 10 Oc tober of th e same year the
relics wer,' au the ntica ted and brough t to
the provi s ional res id e nce o n Ru e des
Ma~ons Sorbo nne ( now Ru e Ch amp o ll ion). The rest of the b u ild in gs
r(' rnained unti l 1889 when th er were
to r n d o\vn to ma ke war fo r the new
l30ulevards de St rasbourg and Magellta.
The laller cu t in two the site of th e o ld
build ings and grounds.

Righ, III/Ilk

r e p laced t he publi c cha pel at Sai nI
La7..arc. The present church o f Ih is influ ential par is h was built, wit h int erruptions, from 1824 to 1844 in the style of
ea rl y Ch r istian basi licas. The pr incipal
architect, Jacq ues Ignace I-iillorff ( 17921867), on e of th e lead in g archit ects of
his day, also designed th e neighboring
Gare du Nord , completed the presenta tio n of the Pla ce d e la Co nco rd e and
manr oth e r publi c and private build ings. He ado rned the pediment of this
c h u rc h w it h t he im posi n g, but u n Vi nc entian , " G lorifi c at ion of Saint
Vincent de Paul " ( 1848 ). The work of
C harles- r:ra n~ois Leboeuf ( 1792- 1865),
thi s scu lp ture imi ta tes those adorn ing
pagan Greek t em pl es, but dep icts
Da ughters of Charity, a Vincentian, g;IIIq' convict s, foundlin gs lind a recent
co nver t. T h t· twelve colum ns arc .:;aid 10
represent the twelve apostles. The porch
wa s orig in ally de corat e d with lar ge
paintings of Ol d and Ne w Test amen t
scenes, done in a new tech nique using
enam el ove r lava b locks. T he scan dal
c au sed by the lig htl y clad figure s of
Adam and Eve and of JeSll S at his b;1])tism caused their removal.
Inside, b e t we en tWO rows of

60. Cllllrd, a/Saint Vi"ce,,' tie Pal/I'
(Place Franz Li szt. P:lris 10)
On top of a sma ll h ill wi thin the
pro perty of Saint L IZ:lfe uSNI to be a
small shelter that th e se mi narian s and
o thers lls('d for recreatio n. O n th:1l sit e
now stands a parish ch urch of the arch~
d io cese of Pari s i n h onor of Sai nt
Vincent. It replaced a smaller on (' (6. ril e
dl' /I.1ol1lllOiI)II, Paris 9), whic h in Illrn

C hurch of Saini Vi!lC,' I1! de Paul,

poslcud
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Corin th ian colum ns, is a frie ze of 20 5
saints, men on one side, women on the
other, moving in processi on toward s
Christ in Majesty. The lord is depicted
on the in side of the half- dome in the
;Ipse ( 1849-1853), su rround ed by
prophets. kings and ;,posties, and blessing the children brought him by Vincen,
de Paul. St r.,ngC'ly, Vincent's face docs
not show, as he turns toward the Lord.
The inlaid floor is noteworthy, as is the
fine organ by Cavaillc-Col l, recently
restored. A plaque also commemorates
Saint louise de Maril1:lc, co-foun dress of
the Daughters of Ch.,rity. A typical stat ·
ue of th e char itable S., int Vincent with
children, the work of Casciani, becamc
th e subjec t of meditation by the actor
Pierre Fresnay while prep.,ring to make
hi s award - \\' inning film Mon sie u r
Vim .... I1/. In the sacristy are, or were kepi,
so me item s from the chapel of \he for ·
mer Saint Lazare.
60.a. In front of the church is a small
park, the Sqll(lre 5(/;111 Vincenl lie Paul,
and behind it is a small street bearing his
nallle. Th e main sq uare takes its name
from the composer Franz USZ I , who
lived Ilearby. [t wa s once claimed that
Liszt either was a Vi ncent1;1Il or wanted
to be. Thi s arose from 11 misundersta nding: the artist had go ne to the Vincentian
house in Rome, Mon teci torio, to make il
ret reat before his adm ission to ton sure.
Li s zt wa ~ neither a prie s t nor .•
Vincentian.
60.b. To the cast of the church is a youth
center n:lIm'd in honor of the saint (/2.
rile 8 05$111:1), ;md to the west (6, rue (ie
_

_
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Rocroy) is a Call1Olic school named in his

honor. The front of the bui ld ing has a
typical Parisian st.,tue of the s;,int with a
child in his arms and at his side. Hoth of
these insti tutions keep alive the memory
of the sai nt who made the Saint Llzare
property, on which they now stand. so
famo us.
60.(. t\ ch urch similar in size and age is
the church of 5(linle Tr;"ire (th" Holy
Tri nity). Built between 1861 and 1867, it
dominates it s distric\. In a side chapel
are twO paintings of Sa int Vincent,
extTilordinary for their subjects: Sa ini
Vincent leading the galley convicts 10 the
faith ( 1876 )' and Saint Vincent aiding
Alsace and Lorraine ( 1879).l3oth ;, re the
work of Jean - lu les-Antoine Lecomte de
Nouy ( 184 2- 1923) . (3, rile de 10 Tril1ire,

Paris Y)
61. S(I;nr LOllis Ho sp;w/

( 1, avenue Claude Vcllcfaux, Paris 10)
This is the oldest sta nding hospi tal
in Pari s, bu ilt by order of He nri IV
( from 1607 to 161 3) t o hou se th e
plague-stricke n. This order followed the

P~II ':'

grave epi d emics of th e two prev ioll s
yea rs, whic h fill ed th e Hote l O ieu to
overflowin g. Henri IV n,lmcd this new
foundation afte r his p red ecesso r Louis
IX. who died of th e pla g ue in 1270.
When built. the hospit:.l was outside the
city, a nd p res umably ideal for contagious
patients, si nce tbe building plan ke pt
the m isola ted behind d ouble walls. T he
hospital also housed wounded soldicrs at
va rious limes.
Vinccnt a nd Louise did not have
priests o r sisle rs working here, ahho ugh
it was d ose to their respeClive 1110therhouses. Instead , ser iously ill mem bers of
the Iwo co ngregation s were occasiona ll y
se nl he re for care. Th e best kno wn of
Ihese is Marguerite Nase flll , or morc
properly Nezol (1594- 1632) , trad itiona lly regarded as th e fir s t Daught er of
C harit y. a ltho lle h she died on e ye ar
befo re the Co mpa ny's official fou nd a tion . Marguerite contracted the plague
whill' mi n istcring to the sick poor and
died at thi s hospit al. Vincen t d escribed
Marguerite's death fo r the o ther sisters:
Her charity was so gre(/f ,hal s/I e dietl

fro lll sharing her ved with (I poor plagllestrickell girl. IV/wn she W(lS (llIa ckl!(i VJI
Ihe fewr, sl,t! b(lde good-vJ1e to tl,t! sister
11'110 II'(/S lI'ilh her, as if slle ltad foreseen
IIUI / she was n/JOll t to die, (l nd II'cllf 10 tile
hospita l of 5ain/ Low's, her heart filled
will, joy af/(I conformit y 10 GO(l's will.
(Confef("nc(" 12.luly 16'12)
The hospit<ll's freesta ndin g clwpel
d ates from the per iod of the hos pit:I I's
construction . opening in 1609. By coin cidence, the first religious ceremony held
in Ihe cha pel was <l memorial service in
hono r of th(' assassinated king Henri IV.

+ Rig/If /3(1uk

A st<l tue of Sain t Vincent (on the Sto uf
design) is prom inent. T he seven teen th cenlUry pulpit is said to have come from
the ch a pel of the Found ling Hosp ital
~Ellfi"'t5 Trolll'es). where the Daught ers
of Charity served. T he p Ulpi t is decorat ed with symbols of charity a nd of Saint
Aug ustine. noted for hi s char it y, AI th e
Revol u t ion , t he c hape l \\'indows we re
destroyed and the fu rnishings dispersed,
but it has been restored to Cat hol ic worship. (12, TIle de la Grange A lIX Belles,
Paris 10)
61.a. In the same d istrict was the notoriou s gibbet of MOl/tfaIlCOII , wh ere the
hodies of as many as 30 or 40 executed
criminals were h ung to terrify and wa rn
tlu' peopl e. Built in the thirt eenth centu ry on a small rise along main roads, the
s ibbe t con tin ued in u s(> until t 627. It
came to have a symbol ic meani ng as ca n
he s('''cn from a co nference d uring which
Vincent excl<l irned to hi s co nfre res:
SOlllefimes ill Ihe !!1'Cllillg, wh!!/I I cOlISider
w/wt Illy //lim/ lUIS veel! occupied with, (I
tlwlI5and useless fllillgs, (II/(/ f kllOw 110/
I:OIY IIWIIY sill)' trifles, so thai I fi ll f i ;1

harti 10 st(lll(i myself, I II/illk I dcserve /0
be 1!lIIIg fit MOlllfaucoll. (Conference 185,
5 July 1658) It was torn down fillilll y in
1760. Remain s o f several bodies and of
the gi bbet it se lf were d isc overed i n
rccent years. With the b uildi ng of new
apartments and recreation fa cili ties, and
its old pat h wa}'s nam ed ;lft er poet s and
co mpose rs, Montfaucon Iws lost its gr im
ch aracter. (53-61, rue Grtlllge (II/X Belles
ml(/

Placc Roverl D('s//Os, Paris 10)
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ARROND ISSM ENTS 18. 19
62. Mom",artre ( Tlte " BJllte")
(Pa ris 18)

T he MOllnt of th e ~vlart y r s co m·
memora tes Sain ts Denis (the fi rst hishop
of Pa ri s), Rusticus and Elelltht' rills, mar.
ty red about t he yea r 250. A la rge
BencdictilH' abbey was bui lt here, lasting
to the Revol ut ion. The only re ma ini ng
build ing of the a bbey is the church of
Sai nt Peter, perhaps the o ldest ch urch in
Par is, and its first Got hic chu rch. Its
marbl e co lumn s arf.' beli eved to hav(,'
come from a Roman temple all the hill.
The to mb of Queen Ade la ide, wife of
Louis V I, "the Fat," is in a side aisle, She
had foun d ed t he abbey in 11 33. Such
sa int s as Bernard and Joa n of Arc came
here to pra>,. In addit ion, o ne of the witnesses for his c:mo ni z-ation proceedings
said that Vincent had given a mission to
the poor workers in tht' stolle q uarries of
Montm;lTIre, Daughters of Charity often
asked permissio n to come here on pilgrimage, (2. r ile dll ,\I{OIll eel/ is, Paris 18)
62.a. Down the hill is the small chapd
whe re Ignatills Loyola and hi s first fol lowers ca me to pra ),. T h is cha pel, t he
Marlyrilllll , mark s the sit e of Ihe mar.
tyrdom of Saint Dellis and his compan ions. Vincent is preslimed to haV(' come
h ere oft e n, s in ce it was on t he way
between Paris and Clichy. Man}' others
in his period also did Ihe same, such as
Pi erre de BcruJie. Francis de Sales, :md
Madam e Acarie. [t wa s pro ba bly here,
too, that Vincent 's ea rly confre res, fewer
than Iwelve at the ti me, ca me to p ray
and cOlllm it themselves to the p ract ice
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of powrt y. Because o f the founder 's ill ness, he was un able to accompany them.
The date is unk now n, but it must havc
been before 1630 . The prese nt cha pel.
bui lt in 1887, replaces the one destroyed
:1I the Rl'\'ol ut io n. ( II , ril e \" 'OIII/e - L (~ 7iK, Paris 18)
62. b. Aft er th c Fran co- Pr uss ian war
( 1870- 1871 ), so me Catholics undertook
till' constr uction o f a shrine on Ihe top
of Montmartre. It s purpo se wa s to
honor the S:lCred Heart (St/ere Coeur), to
fulfill a national vow to obta in the deliverance of th e natio n. The build ing, in
Ro man -Byz.a nt inc s tyle, wa s completed
in 1910, consecrated in 19 19, It s dome
do min ates t he s kyl ine. An importan t
chapel is dedica tt.'d 10 Saint Vincent ; th e
Vincen t ia ns a nd th e Dau gh te rs of
Cha rit y, who paid for the chapel and its
fu rnishings, were in the habit o f ye:ul y
r('new ing a co nsecr:lIion to the Sacred
Heart in th is chapel. The mosaic on the
left side of th e cha pel illu s t rates th e
devot io n of Saint Louise to th e Sacred
Heart , depictin g t he Lord of Ch ari ty,
wi th the sacred hearT painted by Louise
herse lf. ( Th e original of thi s ca nva s
belo ngl'd 10 t he cat hcdr:d o f Caho rs.
which later g,lve it to the Ill otherho use of
t he Dauglllt'rs of C hari ty. ) Vincen t b
also represented in Ihe large mosaic in
th e ap St'" among th e group o f sain ts
approa ch in s th e fi gu re of C hr is t in
Majest y,
Perpet ual .. doration has been held
in the basi li ca s inc(' 188 5, and Illany
thousands have come to pray. It narrow-

Iy escap('d deslruelion d uring Ihe second
World War as bombs dropped near the
front of th e building. A marble plaque
records thc pl:lCes whcre the bombs fell.
Pope John Pa ul II callle here in 1980.
The buildin g ha s bccn desi g nal ed a
minor basil ica .

where they had hoped to r('cei\'e sa nctuary. The parish church has a side <lhar
dedi ca ted to Sa in t Vincent, with nineteenth-centu ry paintings and <I stained
glass window depicting the founding of
the D,\Ughters of Charit),. (96, fII C de La
Ciwpdlc, Paris 18)

62.c. Behind thc Bu ll e is the parish of
N oIre Dame rill HOIl COllseil (Our L:ld y
of Goo d Cou n sel ) . It is under the
administration of thc Religious of Saint
Vincent de Pa ul. This congregation was
founded in 184 5 by Jean Leon Le Prevost
and 01 hers, former laymen active in the
Society of Sa int Vi n cent de Paul. Lc
Prevost's cause for canoniza ti on has
been introduced. This modern church
ha s iI window dep ic ting Saint Vincent
exho rt ing thc Ladies of C hari ty. ( 140,
rue ric Cfigmlllcollrf, Pnris 18)

63.3. Louise de Marilla c moved to La

63. La Cflapeffc' (Pa ris 18)

This village north of Paris, but now
a part of the city, inhab it ed by winegrowers, markct garde ners an d innkeepers. adjoi ned thc north en d of the property of Sain t Lazare. The village took its
name from a small chapel d edicated 10
Sai n i Ge nevieve, \\' ho is sai d to have
stopped here on her way to Sai nt Denis,
farthe r north . Joan of Arc, on her wa), to
libera te Paris from the English in 14 29,
stayed in L:I Ch<lpelle an d p rayed in the
old chapel, now ca lled Sai fft Denys ric La
Clmpellc. Vincent de Pa ul held mi ssions
here (164 1,1 642 ) for war refu gees from
Lo rr<li ne, <lnd erected a Co nfratern ity of
C harity. With the passage of troops during the Fro nde, many inhabita nts were
slaughtered at Ih e doors o f Ihe ch u rch,

C hape lle in 1636 from the parish of
Sain t Nicolas du Cha rdonnet to be dose,
but not too close, (0 Vi ncent de Pa ul. She
remained here unt il about 1641. During
that time, she form ed the siste rs <lnd
occasionall), received L:ldies of C harit y
who arrive d to make a ret re.lI . Yea rs
later, a gr:ltcfu l sis t er reca ll ed t hat
Antoine Portail exercised greal charit y
towa rd the siste rs. corning to see thelll
he re in t he w inl e r, through Ihe llI ud,
(ven 10 he:lr the confessio n of just o ne
siSle r- perhaps herself. (Confere nce
118) After 1641, Louise and the others
left here to move to b ui ldings across the
street from Saint L:lzare. A plaque toda),
marks th e site in La C hapelle, and a
Slll,l ll park bears Louise's name (Sqllnre
Louise de Mnrillac) . The building where
Louise and Ihe first s iste rs li ved was
demol is hed abo ul 1885. (2. rile Mt/fx
Dor1ll0)" Paris 18)

63. b. T he other pari sh c hurch in the
vi lla ge, Sai fft Bernard (Ie La Clrapeffc ,
began in 1858. [\ contains:I small chapel
dedi ca ted 10 Saint Vinc e nt. Its most
notable fea ture is two paintings of Ih e
sai nt (exhorti ng a prisoner, finding an
abandoned ch ild) dated 1867. Theydt-piel
an aged s...i nl. (11, fIIcAjJrc, Paris 18)
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63.c. Th e archdiocesc of Pa ri s honored
Louise de Marill ac by dcdicali ns a new
c hurch in her honor in the suburban
low n of Drtllley , not fa r from La
Cha pel Ie. Daus hl crs of Charit), served in
th is working-cla ss sub urb, 11 0\\' in the
new diocese o f Sa int De nis, in Loui se's
lifetime. Saint La zare had properl y il1 th ..
a re;l as wdl. Louisc's work is s umma ri zed in a la rge pai ntin g in th e apse as
well as in others around the church. (1 J, me AI/atoll' Prima', Dralley) Daugh ters
o f C ha r ity re t urned (0 Dra ney about
1862, and the VinCl:ntians br iefl y had th ~
o riginal pa r ish ( 1872- 1875) .

64. La Villette
(Paris 19)
In Vi ncen t's day, the Sa int L,lZ;lre
prior y al so possessed propert )' in l.a
Villette Sai n I l.azare, now called simply
La Villett c. The nalllc waS known;l s c;lrly
as the twelfth cen tur y. When Vin ce nt
took ovcr the old priory, he also received
its 57 hO llses a nd garde ns. the c hurch
a n d p resbyter y of La Vill e tte Sai nt
Lazare, as well as the con ven t of Sa int
Perine. Vin cent looked here at property
for a moth e rhouse for Lou ise de
Marilla c. Not findin g any, hl' se ttled on
La Chapelit'.
T he present church is ca lled Sa int
Jacques-Sai nt Chr istophe de La Vi llette.
The first church, ( /32, TIll" de Ff(//ulrt,),
depend ed on th e S.. int Laure nt p,lrish
but wa s under the jurisdiction of Saint
La za re. Ac ro ss fr0111 th e c hu rc h was
anoth e r of Sa in t Lazare's jai ls. As La
Villette grew, it was decided to reloGlte
th e chu rch. T he prese nt ch urch h"s a

11 0

fa~ade from the nin eteenth century, but
th e in ter ior cons tru c ti o n a nd desig n
dates fr0111 the 1930s. ( Pinel' de HitclH'.

Paris 19)

64.a. T hc co nvent , na mcd Stlillt Perine
afte r Sai n t Petron ill a, d a ted from the
twelfth century. It changed its ani li ation
seve ral times over the ce nturi cs. After the
fi rst nun s le ft or di ed o ut. som e
Canoncsses Regular of Sa int Augustine.
found ed in Co mpicgne, lOo k it over in
Vi nce n t 's time. These nli ll S s u ffe red
financial ;lnd disc iplinary proble ms, and
merged with another group in Chaillot
in the eigh teenth cenltHy. Th ey took the
old name with the111. which aCCO LlI1\ S for
the convent of Saint Perine of Chaillot.
The propert), in La Vi llettc was sold in
1748, and in a few years was purchased
to house a new cOllllll uni ty founded by
Sistl'r Ma rie Ign.ICe Main ( 1701- 176 1), a
form e r D,HJg hter of Charity. She sought
to hl'lp the poor and sick chi ldren of the
dist ri c t, and grad ually gath e red some
other women. They formed the co mmu n it y of the Holy Fami ly of the Sacred
Heart of JesLls of La Vi llett(" nicknamed
the /lllalot(e5. The cO ll1 nlllJl it )' was suppressed a t the Revolution.
64,b, On the pro pnt y today is Notre
Oame {Ies Fo),ers. a slllall pa rish church.
Th e c ntra nce to the old conven t in La
Villette was on rue de Flandrc, and th e
pro pert y co n tinued we s t to Rue de
Tanger. (6 1-65, rue de nllluirc, Paris /9)
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+ Suburbs

Suburbs
These Ilear subllrbs of Paris are fisted below ill alphabetical order. III the
se vellteellth cel/t ll ry th ey were villages sll rroull dillg Paris. Today, tlley form
part of gremet Pa ris, located ill tllree depat telllet/ ts: Ha/lts- de-Seine, Val -deMawe alld Seille-Saill1 -Dellis. Villcelll fte Paul ami Louise rie Marillac Iwd
/I /{II/)' COllllectio lls will/ these villages.
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I. Aubervillicrs

2. I~icct rl'

3. Bourgc~la- l{eine
4. Ch ampignY- ~UT-"'1 .1TnC
5. C harenton -le l'onl
6. Clichy-Ia Gurenne
7, f'onlt'nay . aux Ko..:::s
8, Gcnncvillicrs
9. Gcn tilly

_ .....12

10. Iss)'-Ics Moulinl'aux
1 L MllnlTl'uil
12. N,LnlCrfC.'
13. Saini -Clilud
1,1. S.linl · Dl'nis
15. &'VTMI-Rougclllont
16. Suresncs
17. Vilieneu\,e -Saint-G.."Orges
18. Vincennes
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AUBE RVILLI ERS*
!n this su burb d irect !y northeast of
Paris, is Ihe pa ri sh ch u rc h of NOIre
Dallie des Vc rl il s (O ur La d y of Ih .,
Powers, o r, Miracles). [t is located on a
large sq ua re behi nd th e city hall. (I, rue
ell' /(1 COl/wI/me dc Paris) Its faill e began
in 1336, when, after the ferve nt prayers
of a young wo ma n. rai n a rTived at Ih e
end of a puni shing drought. Its renown
drew ma ny no ta bles, sllch as Ign at ius
Loyola an d Lo uis XII !. Thi s king att r ibuted his victo ry ove r t he Hug uenots at
La Rochelle to Not re Da me des Vert us,
a nd had ye t an o the r c hurc h built in
Pa ris, No t re Dam e des Victo ires (Gu r
Ladr of Victor ies) . Vincellt ell co uraged
the ea rl y Daught ers of Chari ty to COI1l!'
to pray here ( in 1638, for example), as h!'
did himself. The sisters prayed (or their
young congregatio n here. [t appears, too,
th at th ey co n li nu ed t o co m e t o
Au berv ill ic rs o n p il g rim age. (Confer-
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ellces 63. 73) Hi s confreres also came 10
celebra te mass an d pmy (or Ma ry's pro
tec li on . T h e O r a toria n s ass u me d
responsibilit y fo r this shrine in 1622.
T he key statue of Mary is located to
the left of the m ai n a lta r. a nd is sur ro u n d e d by many pl aq u es give n in
a nswe r to prayers. As expected . th e o ri gina l stat ue has been dest royed, but a new
o l1 e has takcn its place. [n 1873 several
co m m unit ies of Pa ris ian Da ughters of
Charity erected a large pl aq ue: "The first
Da ughters of Charit y often used to co me
to p ray in this chapel . at till' ad vice of
Sa int Vince nt de Pa ul, who a lso ca m e
here. Th ey recomille nded the ir infa nt
cong regatio n to G ur Lady of the Powers.
[n tha nkful testimony, seve ral colllilluni ti es in Pa ris !erected thi s]. 2 Febru a ry, 25
Ma rch, 13 May, 25 July, 1873." Daughters
o ( Charity 0pc l1 e([ a house in
Aubervi lli ers in 1858 ,In d cO l1tinu e to
wo rk in the parish.
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B1CtTRE
This old dwtetlll , built under Lou is
XIII to house sick and wounded sold iers,
had fa llen into d isuse w hen the Ladies of
C harily of Pari s had the idea of placing
th e foundl in gs he re. After some four
years of discussion , a nd against the wish -

es of Louise de Mari llnc, th e transfer o f
th e orphant'd boys and girls to Bicclrc
look place in 1647. Solin! Louise bel ieved
il too far so ut h of Paris, too dangerous
\0 reach (becaus(' of the vagabonds and
old soldiers), a nd 100 d ifficu lt to su ppo rt
financially. Never th eless. she visited the
hospice often imel orga ni zed it s works.
Event ually Vi ncen t wanted to find other

solut ions fo r the Daughters o f Cha rity
who worked he re. and a return to the

o( Broth e r Andre jea n , O.P. '["h is huge
canvas was the ma in one o f thc series
originally h ung in the cenler o f thl' So1 Il Clua ry at Sai nt Laz.l re. After being d ispe rsed at the ti m e of th e Revolu t ion,
Ih ese canvases were made avai labk 10
various ch urches. This pa in ting was Cll t
down, and then moved here from th e
original Sain t Vincent d e Pa u l ch urc h in
Paris, in 184 5. It has been hu ng in the
right transe p t o f this nineteent h -centu ry
ch urch , which otherwise has 110 known
con nection with Vi nce nt de Pa ul. (5aim

Gilles, 8, boulCl'(lr(/ Comol)

CHAMP IGNY-SUR-MARNE
O n the ban ks of the Marne sout h east of Pari s is C hampig n }" s ill' of an

ci l y took p13ce in 1649. In 1656 - 165 7,
the chateau of Bi c2tre bC"Cl l1l t, p art of the
Gl'lleral Hospital of Paris, Its new roil,
was to lock up those hOl1leless beggars
who coul d not ot h erw ise fin d u se ful
l.'lll ploy m en t. Vi nce n t de Pau l did no t
s upport th e co n cept, at lea s t in this
form. AI Ih e Revolution, 166 in mat es
were slaughtcred in th e courtyard as part
of th e September massacre s ( 4
September 1792). Today, a large hospi tal
occu pies the sa llle property in the to wn
called Le Kremli n Bicel re, b ut no th ing
remains o f the origina l chatea u.

BO URG- LA-REINE
In the paris/i c1l11rc11 of Bourg-la He inc , Sa int LC lI - Sa in t Gi ll es, di rect ly
!io uth of Paris. is one of th e o r igin.11
paintings co mmissioned fo r the canon ization of Vi n cen t d e Paul. Its subjcCl is
the glori fi cation o(Sa inl Vincent, a work
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S'lint Salurnin church.
e h" 111 pigny·sur. ,\ Ia rile
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BICETRE
This old dUlt eall, bu ilt un der Louis
XII/ lo hOllse sick a nd wounded soldiers.
had fa llen into d isuse when the Ladies of
Char ity o f Paris had the idea of p lacing
t he foun d li ngs here. Art e r some fo ur
years of disc llssio n, a nd against the wi shes of Louise de Ma rillac. the transfer of
th e orpha n ed boys and girls to 13 icctrc
lOok p lace in 164 7. Sa ini Louise believed

it too far sou th of Paris. too dangerolls
to reach (beca use of the v:lgabo nds and
old sold iers) , and too d iflicu lt to support
financia lly. Nevertheless, sh e visited the
hosp ice ofte ll a nd orga nized its works.
Even tuall y Vincen t \\'anh.'<i 10 fin d ot her
sol ut io ns for the Da ught ers o f CharilY
who wo rked here, an d a retu rn to t he
city took place in 1649. In 1656- 1657,
the chatea u of l3icclre beGL llle parI of th e
General Hosp ital of Pari s. Its new rol e
was to lo ck up th ose h o m eless begga rs
wh o co ul d n ot o t he rwi se find usefu l
e m ployme n t. Vincen t de Pa u l did n ot
sup p o rt th e co n cept , a t lea st ill thi s
fo r m. At the Revo illl ion , 166 in m a tes
were slaughtered in the courtyard as pa rt
o f t h e Se p t ember maSS'l eres ( 4
September 1792 ). 'lo d ay, a la rge hospi tal
occu p ies the same properl y in th e town
call ed Le Kr{'mJi n Bicct re, bu t no th ing
rem ains of the origi nal eh.Heal!.

o f Broth er And re lea n , 0. 1'. Th is hu ge
ca nVilS was the ma in one of t he series
o riginally hung in the cen ter o f the So.1 1l( t u a ry at Sain I Laza re. After bei n g di spe rsed at th e time of the Revo lu tion,
these ca nvases we re m ade ava ilable 10
vario us ch urches. This p.linti ne wa s Clit
d ow n, a nd the n moved he re from th e
o rigin al Sai nt Vincent d e Paul chu rch in
Pari s, in 1845 . It has bee n hu ng in the
righ t transep t o f this nineteenth -cen tury
chu rc h, whi ch o th erwi se has no kn o wn
connectio n wit h Vincent de p.mJ. (Sailll
Gilles, 8, 11O,,/e var(1 CaT/lOl)

CHAM PIG NY-SUR-MARNE
O n the ha n ks of th e Marne so ut h eas t of Pari s is C ha m p igny, si te o f :1I1

BOURG-LA-REINE
III th e parish cllllrch of Bou rg- IaReine . Sa in t Le u - Sa inI Gi lles, direct ly
south of Paris, is one of t he orig inal
p ain tings comm iss ioned for th e ca non iz.lI io n of Vincent de Pa ul. Its subject is
the glorification uf Sain l Vincent , a work
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Saint Satllrnin chun::h,
e ha111 pigny-su r-Mame
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carl)' Confraternity of C haril Y. Vincen t

carne here in 163 2, and reported to
Lo uise that the women of the Charit y
needed hef help in getting org;lIli zed. In

1642, a s mall gro up of Daughters o i
CharilY was here to serve, but after that
p('ri o d nothi ng morc is heard abou t il.

The parish church, Saint Saturn in, dating from the twelfth and thirteenth cen!tH ies, is still standi ng, a lth ough it suf(('red considerable damage during a bat tle with the Prussians in 1870. Nothing
remain s in the church to recall the min-

istry of th e two saints or the Sisters here.

(Plnee (Ie l'1:.glise)

CHARENTON-LE-PONT
Charenton - Ie - Pont is a sub ur b

southea st of Paris. The parish cilllrt:il,
Sai nt Pierre. was the Silt' of a mission in
Ma y 165 4. Vince nt de Paul preac hed
som e or all of the time. ( Lell er 1744)
The churc h , ho weve r. has nothing 10
recall his presence, a condition repcaled
in man>, others. He would have preferred
it Ihat way. In slead , the building bas a
sign Sla ting that it is Ih e property o f the
people .md not of thc Church, an issue
concretized because of Ihe Revolution .
( t, rue Alfred Sal'OHre)

CLICHY-LA-GARENNP"
C li chy is a Suburb wes t of Paris,
now pari of the new d iocese of Nanterre.
" Garcnnc," an old term, (('fe rs 10 a
restricted forest area that in fe udal times
was loca ted here. Vincent de Pau l was
the rcside nt pastor of the p'lTi sh dedica t·
ed at that timc to the Holy Savior and
Sa im Mcdard. T h<.· parish, loc;l\cd on the

_-, '6

Church of Saint Mcd'lrd.
Clich),. inu·ri or

plain of the river Seine, was much larger
in hi s day t h a n today, rea c h in g , for
example. into the Batig nolles d istric t,
now a part o f Par is north of
Montmartre. C lichy it self was men ·
tioned in the seventh cent ury and in the
saint's day, the Ca th oli c inhabit ant s
numb e red aboUI 600, mainl}' poo r
devout peasan ts. I-Ie served here as paslor only from 2 May 1612 (Ii \'ing. however, in Paris at least until December) to
16 13. Vincent was nominated for Clichy
through the su ppo rt of Pi erre de Llcrullc,
founde r of the Orato r y in France .
Vin cent s ucceeded Fran'tois Bo urgoin g
(1585 - 1662 ), who left to become o ne of
the first French O ratoria ns. Bou rgo in g
then went to Lyo ns, and assisted th e
archbishop in his visitation of Chii tillon
in 1614 . T hrough his ow n funds an d
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those from 01 hers, Vin cent oversaw the
reconst r uction o f th e c hurch building,
a n undertaking lasti ng unt il 1630. The
transepts and the bel l tower dal e fro m
his ti me.
Vi ncen t learned so met h ing fro m
the good people of Clichy, as he related
to hi s confreres in 1659: I will cOllfess, to

Illy sha /lle, t/wt Will'll I foulld myself ill
Illy parisll, 1 ditl 1101 kllOw how to set
about c/uHltillg the Office. I listellef/ with
admirllliO Il /0 pensallts illto ll ing the
Pstl lllls. alltl 1I0t missillg tI single lIote.
Herellpol1 I said to II/)Iself "yoll who nrc
their spirilunl fat her are igl/Orall/ of al/
thll/!"
I was tleeply dis t r(~ssed.
(Conference 213) Although Ihe sai nt did
nol mention Clichy by name, il is presu med tha i he was referring 10 this
pa rish a nd not to C h;'Jlillon, whe re he
remai ned on l)' a few months.

Church of SainI MMard. Clichy

Church ofSaill1 M&lard.
Clichy, 17th centur y drawing

Church of Saint l\'l ~dard , Clich}',
19th century engrnving

Vi ncen l left Clich), in 1613 10
become tutor a nd ch;lplain of the Go ndi
filmil y in Paris. From that date, he fol ·
lowed the custom of the time and con·
t inued as nom in al pas tor unti l 1626,
after Ihe found ation of the Congregation
of t he Mi ssi on. Duri ng those thi rteen
yt.'ars, he often returned to his parish to
preach and adm iniS\('r the sacraments,
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The followi ng a re notewo rthy in o r
near the old church:

OZANAM BAIllY

LA"'CHE.LE T'".LAI~DU
DEVA.UX ET CLAW:
SONT VENUS EN

(I) The bapt ismal [0 111 at whi ch the
sai nt pres ided at ba ptisms. Since Ihe
da le 16 1 2 is vis ibl e o n th e s id e,
Vince nt certain ty commiss iorH.'d it
fo r the par ish .

(2) The pulpit, regarded as t he o ne
wh e re he preach ed , althou gh it is
probably laler.
(3) A crucifix said to have belonged

to him is preS<'rved a t the left of Ihe
main altar in an alcove.
(4 ) A

S ill/li e

o f th e saint in w h ite

Commemorative plaquc, Society of Saint

Vinccnt J~' Paul, Churdl of Saint MtJarJ, Clichy

as was hi s right. He also received fin ancial repo rl s ,md a li tt le in co me fro m
Gregoi re Ie COLlst, his vicar since he was
st ill past or. Eve n afterwa rds, he had a
miss io n given her/,.' (1 64 2) and pa id
other visi ts. It should be reca lled th at
Vincent reta ined the pastor,lte of Clichy
wh ile he wa ~ pa st o r of Ch;it ill o n- lesDombes.
T h e presen t pa r is h c hu rc h , t he
parish of Sa;lI / Vincell / tie Palll, adjoins
the old church that the saint knew. The
a pse of the old church joins the kft aisle
of the modern chu rch. T he parish is now
in a "rn issio na ry" situation , since man y
of the people here a rc either not practicing Ca th olics o r are not Chri stians. (99,
8oll/l'l'fml /ctlll/tllm)s)

S,lint Vince nt's door. Church of
Saint j\·U-dard . Clich y
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S:lint Vincl;'llt in Crichy. stahwd grass window.
Church of Saim Vi ncent de Paul. Clichy

m a rblt.., a signed work o f the n o ted
sculptor Alexandre Fa lgu iere (183 1.
1900 ). T hi s slatue wa s brought h ere
fro m the Pan lhco n.

(5) A plaque wilh the nam es of the
foun ders o f th e Soc icty o f Sa int
Vi n ce n t de Pa u l, who came to t h l'
parish ch urch to ded icate their work
to t he sain t on 20 Jul y 1834.
(6 ) A 1m/as tree (now dead ) in the
ga rd en. su p posedly p la n ted by th e
5.1 int.

(7) A //I/lm/ paimjng of the saint in
fro n t of the church, 10 the icft of th e
en try.
( 8) The

S ttlillCl/

g la ss in t h e o ld

Srrlmrbs

Saint Vincent baptizing, stained glass window.
Church o(Sainl Vinc<.'nl de Pl1ul. CHeh)'

churc h was destroyed in a hai lsto rm
on I I July 1813, and mo d ern win do ws have repta et'd it.
(9 ) A reliquary that used 10 contai n a
bo n e from th e sai nt 's r ight a rm. [I
has been sto len.

(10) "fwD doors from the m:l in ell lr)'.
Too weak to co n tinu e in use, th ese
doors, p robabl y from the S:lin t's ti me,
have been added as decoration in the
sanctuary.
The new church , too, h as interest-

ing fca lu res:
( I ) T he swilled gftlS5 windows, some

IN T"E FOOTSTEPS OrVl.'lCl:l'n OF I'AUt.

Sait1\ Vin(ent pbnting. stai ned gh.,s window.
Church o f Sai nt Vi ncent de Paul, Clich)'

of which depict sce nes from his life
no t pictured elsewhere, such as his
help du rin g the 16 15 flood of the
Seine. It was particularly seve re at
Gennevilliers, down river from
Clic hy. The depic tion , however, IS
mor e symbolic than real, since
Vincent did not actually come in a
boat to distribute food in person. He
sent his colleagues from Cli chy
instead. Anot her window depicts the
first meeting of Vi ncent de Paul and
Louise de Marillac at the chateau of
Cli chy. Although hard to imagine,
t h is meeting was possible since
Louise was rel ated to Alexan d re
J-I enn eq uin ( b. 1583)' the lord of

Saint Vinccnt prcaching. stai ned glass window.
Church ofSaim Vi ncem de P~ul, Clichy

C lichy. Alexandre 's son Antoine,
Monsieur de Viney. became a close
friend of Vince nt and joi n ed th e
Congregation on hi s deathbed.
Alexandre's daughter Isabelle.
Mademoiselle Du Fay, was a lifelong
friend ilnd supporte r of her cousin
Louise and of Vincent. Yet another
shows Vincent's arrival on horseback,
14 January 1649, on his way to Saint
Germai n. T hese \\' ind ows, dati ng
from 1908- 191 0, were made from
glass given by the Clichy glassworks.
(2) The modern picture of the sain t,
depicted sea ted. His large charitable
ha nds are a main feature of this canvas. The arti st wa s Robert Fallieci

PARI S .
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(1900- 1989), a well- k now n p:linter
;m d designer of popuhlr posters.
(3) A mod ern stalli e of th e sain I,
o utside facing the street.

O f Vi ncenl 's parochial resid('nce, il
is sa id tha t not hi ng ((,· mai ns. However,
a n old engraving sho ws it o n the sa m e
si le as t he presen t o ne. In it, Vincen t
ga t hered abou l a doze n you ng clerics
arou nd hi m 10 help them in their fo rma lion . Am o ng those was yo ung An to in c
Portai l, about twenty years old , a nd desli ned to be th e sa int's ea rli cst follower
an d
p io nee r me m be r of I he
Congrega tion o f the Miss ion. Vincent
Bap tisrnn l fOIlt. Church
of Silinl 1\·lt'dard, Clichy

once rescued his young companion from
the attacks of :I vio ll' nl characler whose
release fro m jail in Cl ichy Vincent had
just a rr an ge d . Another old building
hehind the ch urch, now pa rt of ano ther
pro perty, pro bably da tes frO Ill Vincent's
time.
Vincent reca ll ed h is ti me in Clichy
in a conference given 10 the Daughters o f
Char ilY (Conference 55 . 27 July 1653 ): f

Saint Vincent's Crucifix,
Church of Saint i\·IM;lrd . Clichy

was alice a co wu ry pllTisil priesl. ( Poor
parisI! priest,) I liad suc" good people 11'//0
were so o/'ediel1l ill Ctlrryil1g OUI nlllhat 1
nskc(/ I/lem 10 do tlwl wllw I told thelll
t'llli the)' sllould go 10 Confessio/l 011 IIIC
first SII I,day of Ihe 1II 01l 1h, Ihey lIel'er
fil iiI'd 10 go. Thc)' ((Ime 10 me 1111(1 weill 10
Confession mul l saw from dn)' 10 day flOW
it profiled II,cse 501115. This {/ffo rded me so
milch COl/ so/nlio/l alld 1 was so happy
about il Ilwl Illsed to say 10 m)'self " H a ll'
ha ppy YO II arc 10 hal'/' me" gOOf/ people!"

til er had their own chapel from 1529,
located in the chal eom, ncar tht present
par ish, Saint-Ch arl es d e Mo nceau. It
remained depe ndant on Clinchy until il s
d e molition in 18 28. Monc eau x W;I S
annexed to the city of Paris in 1860. (22
"is, fill' l.egl'lJ(/re, Paris 17)
Directlr acros s th e fiver trOI11
C lichy is A s"i c res'S/Ir- Sei ll e , s ite of
anot her Confralernitr of Charitr. Louise
came to visit here in February 1630 and
returned about 1632. Her fi rst v i ~ it was
made while in poor health. She prayt.'d
during her trip here thaI she would be
given st rength and the faith to co ntinue,
as Peter had \,'hell the Lord ca lled him to
walk on the w,lIers.

•

Saini Vi ncC'l1t in Clichy. mural paint ing,
Church uf Sain! M c{brd, Clieh y

All(/ f /lsed /0 add: ." thillk 111lI1 the P0i'e
himself is 110/ liS happy (I S (/ parisll pri('sl
il/ ,Iu' II/idsl of sI/ eh kim/·hear/Nt folk."
Alld o/Ie da)' '-lis E/IIillCII Ce Cardil/al de
/? etz (I sked IIII.': " Wdl . Palh er, how (Ire
YOII?" f saill /0 hilll: "I (jill so happ)', my
lord, Ihal / (mil/at express it." "lVhy?"

u/ /

is bC((fuSC I h(/l'(' slid, good l)cOP/e, so obcdielll to all ,IIII( I lell 1111.'111 IlrM I thillk 10

II/yself flliIl lIeither ,he Holy F(l/h er lIor
My Lord, nrc (I S happy (/5 I (/1/1," To
further th('ir picl y, he al so established :I
confr<1lern it y ()( the Rosa ry here, perhaps
a presage of his intcr('sl in con fra terni ties of charity.
The Daughters of Charily OPCIlI::O it
house here in J 839. Th e sisters cond ucted a school and werc l~ nga sed in various
social wo rks.
Th e chapel of the hamlet of
MOllceaux depe nd ed on the parish of
C lichy, and it is likdr that their zealous
pa s tor would hav(' vis it ed his pari shioners there, Gene r.lI ly poor farmers,
),0 11 ,

FONTENAY-AUX-ROSES
Marie de Lumague, l\-laderllo iselJe
de PoJlalion ( whom Vin cent alway s
ca lled Poulaillon )' h:ld a hou se here.
Since s he was so s upporti ve of bot h
Vincent de Paul and Louise de Marillac,
il is high ly likely thaI both of them visil cd her he re. Vi ncent, in particular, was
involved with the communit y that she
founded, the Daughters oj Proviflellcc.
Th e)' Jived w ith the fou ndress at Iht'
beginnings here . The Da ughters of
Char it y also had a foundation here,
beginning in 1641 or 164 2. After th e
Revol uti on, they returned to Ihi s site of
their fo rmer apostolate.

GENNEVILUERS
Located on the flood plain of the
Seine, not far from Clich}" Gen nevilliers
profi led from the mini stry of Vincen t de
Palll, al least indircctly. He saw to il that
thc villagers, sufferi ng from one of their

I'MUS

frequen t noods, rec('lwd food a nd other
111:lI erla l assista nce frO Ill his missio naries- a n event depicted symboli c:! ]] y in :!
h'indow in the elkh)' ch urch. The present p :!ris h c h u rc h of Sai n t Ma q '
Magdalene was bui lt on ly afler Vincent's
ti me. Prev io us bu ildin gs suffered fro m
the wei soils. No th ing in the church at
present recalls Vincent 's work 0 11 behalf
of th e p uis h exce pt fo r o ll e of the
stained gla ss windows. He is dep icted
on ly in t he form of a bu s t , b u t n o
insc r iption all udes to h is efforts hefe.
Furt her help ca me from th e su pe ri or
general , Edill e Jolly, aft er th(' gre;lt nood
o f 1690, but this too is un r(,l11embered .
Nevertheless, Daughters of Cha rit y a re at
work here.

GENTI LLY
A c h as u b le i n t he Vi ncen t ian
Mu seu m of the Motherllo use is id(,l1 litied as bdon gi ng to Vincen t de Pau l and
co ming from Ge nt ill y. His co nnec tio n
with this suburban village is unknown,
apart from a Confraterni t y o f C ha rity
h e re fr om 1627 th at h e mi ght ha ve
founded. Other con nec tions da te fro m
aft er the Revolutio n. The Daught ers o f
C hari ly had a school here fro m 1874 in a
co untr y hou se fo rmerl y belonging to the
se nll nary o f Sai n t Nicolas dl!
ChardonlH.'t, noted above. Next door to
this house, the Vincen tiallS had propert y
fro m 182 4 to th e 1930s, purchased, il is
s:l id , with funds saved by a Vinccn tian
after the Revol ution. T he Co mmun it),
us('d it in va ri ous ways, such as fo r a
co untry house ror the Illotherhousc, a nd
as a minor seminary. The propert ), was
sold fo r developmen t, ;md the house was
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ta ken in 1959- 1960 to ma ke way fo r new
highway constru ctio n. In compensatio n,
the Vincenti a ns acqu ired a pro perty in
Vifleboll -sllr- )'velte, not far away, to usc
in m uch the sa me wa), as the Gen tilly
propert y. The sisters, howeve r, continue
their work in Ge nti l1 y.

ISSY-LES-MOULINEAUX
[t is un certai n whether Vince nt de
Pau l visi ted lssy, but it ;Ippe;us likely. H is
onetime em ployer, Q ueen Marguer ite de
Valois, had a chateau here, ;md he could
well have acco mpanied h('r co url her(·.
Beginning in 1642, Vin cen t's friend Jean
I;lcques Olier began bu il di ng the sem inMy of SainI SuI pice here. O lier placed
st uden ts fro m th e French provi nces or
from other co u ll tri es here. In 1695,
im po rta nt mee ti ngs we re hel d ;11 th e
s('mi na ry concerning Q uietism, a moveme n t tha t involved some Vi ncen t i;l ll S
bec au se of t heir innu c nct' in Fri.'nch
seminaries. (33, rue 1/ 11 Gelleml Leclerc)
A Confr:! lernity of Charily existed
here from at least 1643 as wdl, alt hough
the parish churc h from his da), no lo nger
stands . To a id th is Cha rit y, t he
Daughters of Cha r il), had a house here.
1642-16 49 . Beca use o f fi nanci al a n d
oth e r p robl e ms, they were withdrawn ,
alt ho u gh th e)' ret u rn ed aft('r the
Revolution. Since the parish chu rch of
Sai ni t lienne dates from 1634, the early
sisters knew it.

MONTREU IL
Thi s village, also called r"lontreui lsoLLs- Bois, had ;1 parisll cll/lrcll frorn al
teast the eigh th cen tu ry. T he presen t
church o f Saint Peter and Sa int Paul is
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early Gothic. one of the earlies t in the
entire regio n of the [Ie dt France. [t Iwd
som ething of th e ch aract er of'l !"Oyal
parish, since the roy:'[ fami ly lived for a
pe ri od at VinCe llrll.'s, located cl ose by.
Lo uis XV, for exa mple, lived th ere fro m
1715 to 1722 . Vi n ce nt founded ;I
Confraternity here fo r men and women
on II April 1627, and he retu rned at least
OI1(e ( 163 1) to supervise it. L'lter, he sent
Louise de Marilla c here to oversee its
reorga n iza tion. Des pite these con nect ions, the church docs not d isplay any
remi niscr llces of the presence of the two
found ers. (2, rile de I?olllllillville) Sai nt
Laz are als o owned farmla nd in t he
Mon treuil area. Da ugh ters o f C ha ri ty
opened a school herl' beginni ng in 1712.
Followin g th e Revol utio n, th ey remained
un t il 1903 and haw since returned . In
Vincen t's lifetime. his confreri,,'S gave missions in this district cast o f the city. O ne
ex t a nt docume nt me nt io ns Pa l/tin ,
Bellel'ille-slIr-SalJ/ol1 ( now a di st ric t of
Pari s), R01lJaitlville a nd Liv r y ( now
Livry-Garga n) as parishes they had eva nge lized in 1659. ( Doc. 119 ) The}' must
have given m ission s in t he majorit y of
these rural parishes in the Paris suburbs.

exa mple. Sa in t Lo u is, An ne o f Austria
and thOll s.md s of o thers « lIlH' here to
pray. The basil ic;l, now the m lhcdral of
Saint Genevieve and Sai nt Maurice, has a
fou rleen th -cent ur}' bell tower. Thl.' pres{'Ilt cat hed r.d buildi ng, however, da tes
o nly from the twen ti eth century. Its last
sec tion s were fini shed in 19 73. T h is
reconstr uct io n became necessary, si nce
the older building, the one Vi ncent de
I'aul and Anne of Au stria knew, ha d
become d ecrepit and most of it could
not be s;l\'cd, In any case. Nan tcrre had
grown tremendousl}' and became a diocese in 1966,
The re is onl y one sign ifi cant
m emor ial o f Sain t Vince n t d e Pau l
inside, one of the cei ling paintings ill ustrating th e beati tud e " 13 lessed arc the
merciful." It dates 1110st likely to the late
1920s or early 1930s.
Outside the ca thedral is an ancient
well asso ciated \\' ith Ge nl'vi cvc, wi th
whose mir;lCulolls waters she cured her
b lind mot her. Be low th e church is a
crypt chapel sai d to have been her fami ly
hom e in the fifth ce ntury. (2'/, rile de
1'1:."glise, Nall/cr re)

NANTERRE

The Ol llcien t vi ll ;lge of Saini -Cloud,
si lllated across the Seine west o f Par is,
t:t kes it s na me fro m Sa int Cl odoa ld, a
g ra n dson of Clovi s .md abbot of a
mona stery founded in the six th century.
13ecause of th e tl.'r ribl e devasta tion su ff('Ted by the village, part icularly in 18701871 and during t he firs t Wo rld Wa r.
much o f the o ld village wa s dcstro},ed,
in clud ing the parish c/wrcll . Loui se de
Mar ill ac in forms us that in F(,b ru ary

SA INT-C LOUD'
J n kller 533, 7 Au g u s t 1641,
Vincent dl.' Paul mentions that he would
be going to Nantcrre, an anc ient town
northwest of Paris. I-I e did not say why
he was going, but perhaps it was bccausl.'
of h is work i n ina u gu ra t i ng the
Co nfr ate rn it ies o f Ch'Hity. Na nt e rre
itself had become a pla ce of pilgrimage,
s in ce Saint Genevieve (420- 496 ), th e
patroness o f Pa ris, W:lS bo rn here, Fo r
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Gardens of palace of Saint -Cloud,

Saint -Cloud
1630, she came to this pa rish to visit the
Confraternity of Charit y founded here.
On 5 h'brua ry, ,I sped"l day for her, she
left for her visitation. It W;IS the anniversary of her m:l rriage to Antoine Le Gras
hut, out of concern for poverty, she did
not ask \hal mass be said for her intention, to save the stipend. Nevertheless,
Vin cent de Paul celeb rated the mass and
did not ask for an offering from her fo r
it. The mass formu lary he chose was for
betrothals (engage men ts) . Duri ng COlllmun io n, Louise had the inspi ration of
being betrothed to Jesus, and needing to
le,we all :lnd follow him. After that experience. s he came to Saint-Cloud and
remained there at least until thc nineteenth of the month. During thc same
year, the Vincen tians gave a mission in
the pari sh, most like ly in November.
There :lre no memo rials to the presence
of Lo u ise d e Marillac in the prese nt
nineteenth-cent ur y church . ( /4, place
Cha rles tic Gaul/e)
The Vincent ians staffed the royal
/lOspiral and the smal1 royal dlllpel of
the chate:lu from 1688 to 1790. A hospice had existed he re s in ce 1208. b u t
Philippe, duke of Orleans and brother of
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Louis XIV, had a nnv o ne built. Its ch.lrter, da ted lune 1698 and disphlyed in the
ci t y museum, sh ows that Louis XIV
approved the gra nting of funds fo r the
poor sick of Sai nt-Clou d. Vin cen t ian
se rvice here W.IS in kee ping with other
royal
assig n ments,
s li c h
as
Fontaineblea u. Versailles, Saint Cyr :lIld
the lnva li des in Paris. The duke invited
the Congregation and the Daughte rs o f
Charity here. Since the chateau was pri ma ri lya slim mer palace (Ph ili ppe normally lived at the Palais Royal in Paris),
tile work of the Vinccnlians here mll st
haw concen trated on the small hospital.
Th e siste rs \vc re res pon s ible fo r the
physical care of the sic k , whi le th e
Vin cen tians celebrated mass daily in the
hospital chapel and provided spi ritual
ca re for the sick. They also agreed to
ed ucate six young altar se rvers for th e
ro),al chapeL
The present hospital building preserves some aspects of the one known in
the seve nt eenth and eighteen th ce n turies. Its chapel, however, was completed only in 1787 under the pat ro nage of
Marie Antoinette. It is no longer in uSC'
as a chapel. The last superior at Sai nt Cloud. Jean Joseph Avril, was execu ted in
Versailles along with ot her Vincen tians.
After the Revolu tion, th e Daughters of
C harity retur ned (18 03 ), but th e
Vi ncentians did not. (Cemre Hospillllier
de Sai ,It-Clolld, Place Silly)
[n contras t to the ho sp ital , the
chatea u of Saint-Cloud has disappeared.
It burned down in 1870 and its ruin s
....'efl.' removed in 1891. Only its extensive
gardens and fo u n tains rem ai n . The
su mpTUOUS palace wit h its gardens and

\' isl:IS overlooking P:lris wou ld not qualify as thc preferred selling for presentday Vincentian ministry.
Another Vincenlian co nn ec t ion
with Saint-Cloud is that Napolron, who
lived hen.' for a lime, signed the decree
here reestabli shing the Congregation of
the Mission on 27 May 1804. Its peculiar
stipulations, making the Congrega tion
of th e Mission a co mmunity for foreign
mi ssio ns on ly, were never effectively put
into pra cti ce. The n , in a fit of pi q ue
because of Vincenti an refusal to sanction
the removal of the Daughters of Charity
from their ca re, the emperor, saying Ihal
he had no need of missions, revoked the
decree of 1804 Oil 26 September 180'),
thus banning the Congregation for the
seco nd lime.

SAINT-DENIS'
Iksides exercising responsibili ty for
two other Visitalion convents in Pari:;,
Vincent was instrull1('ntal in founding in
the town of Sa int - Denis Ihe fi rst daughter- house of the fir st monastery of the
Visitat;oll. The d;lIe of its foundation is
29 June 1639. He remarked on the holi ness of li fe of the sisters here. I !t!Ja nk
Gotl] witll all Illy ileart, for the grace /-I/.'
IJi~st{)\Vi'd (III /II/.' of sn illg thl! lIlIion OJf
hearts. the simplicity. tile hUlllility. III{~
obel/iellce mil/ the o.:actitm//.' ill tile obse~

VilllCC of Ihe Rilles, ;11 a stat/.' of remarkable
perfef(;oll. ( Letter 679) The sisters b~d
an abridged collection of hi s remarks
made during his ca nonical visi t.ltions of
their house (such as 7 November 1648).
and these were produced for Abd ly, WllO
quoted them for his biograpby of
Vi ncent de Paul, and for the founder's
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beatifica tion. The mOll:lsteT)' is now the
s ite of the main post office, :llld its
gro und s arc used for ch ild c;!rc. As its
superior. Vinc(·nl came here oftell to see
the nuns, perhaps as late as JU lie 1658.
(5 9, me dl.' 1(1 Repllbliqlw)
Daughters of C harit y bqpn to
se rve th e poo r in the H otel Die" of
Sa int- Denis on 2 August 1645, and they
also h:ld a school. Louise came here to
visit at least once. The buildings, located
on th e cllrrent Rue de la Legion
d' Honneu r, are no lo nger in ex istence.
Vincent also founded ;\ Confraternity of
Charit y here. Over th e years, it lost it s
fervor and the people of Saint-Denis
complained that Ihey were not receiving
ellough hel p in the spirit of Vincent de
Paul. The bishop suppressed the Charity
in 1679 and founded new one in its
place. T he Dau g h ters of Charity
returned in 1849. The work of the ~islers
co ntinues in a school narncd afkr Sa in i
Vincent de Paul. (27, me Albert Wlllt er)
Around Ihe ycar of thei r founda tion, Vincen t was terrorized by SOll1e of
the great men of the period, all young
and hot blooded. One of them, Antoine
de Gramont, related the e\'ent to Antoine
Dura n d, Vin cen t ian
pa sto r at
Fon tain ebleau many ye;lfs lain. He and
hi s friends chased Vincent, riding a
white horse, from S'lint - LJenis to Paris,
shooting their pistols and shollting after
him . They were apparently betting that
he wOllld stop in the first church he saw
to thank God for his miraculous escape.
Th e saint probab ly did so. If nothing
else, this in cident shows VincenllO be an
accomplished rider.
The main reason for goi ng to

,I
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Sai nt - Deni s, of cou rse, is to vis it t he
gre;ll flbbey cillircil, since 1966 the ca thedra l of Ih e di ocese of Sa inI- Deni s. It is
nam('d after t he first bisho p of Paris,
\I'ho, after bei ng executed, picked up his
head and continued o n his way. \Vhere
be finally exp ired a n ::lbbey wa s b uil t.
The earl iest large church dates from 475 .
The prese nt bilsil ica is France's fi rst great
Gothic build ing, begun ,thout 1140, and
became the prototype for many others.
In addition , fo r twelve centuries it was
the bur ial pl ace o f the ki ngs of Fra nce.
O n thei r fina l trip to Sain t -Deni s, the
fUlleral procl'ssion traditionall y stopped
at Sai nt Lazarc. At th e Revolut io n, the
royal coffi ns were opened and til e
fI..'mai ns scattered into unmarked graves.
Their tombs, ho wever. w(' r(' saVl'd an d
Inay be sec n in the basi lica.

SEVRAN - ROUGEMONT
In Vincent's time, the Congregation
had a farm at Rougemon t. It had been
pari o f the p ropert y of the mo nks a t
SainI l..azare whe n Vincent acquired il.
The prior, Adrien Le Bon, kept the property for his own su pport un ti l he granted
it to til(' Congrega t io n , II Fe b rua r y
1645. Besides providi ng food for the prio ry. th is far m gave th e Vincen t ian s a
good place in the co untry 10 stay or feSI
on t heir jo urneys. It was perhaps here
that Vincent once allowed the students
to go to spend a few days. He wrote: tll/:y
be/wved so Imdly Ihere Il rrll / did not \l'ant
10 (/llolV IllCm to r etllnl. Even wile" I 11'(/5
pressured 10 do so jllst rcum/y, I (fit/ 110/
gil'c ill, by the grace of God. ( Lettef 2963,
1659 ) TodOly the Rouge mel11 farm has
disappeared, its place taken by ;In extell -
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sive a partment develo pm e nt. A s mall
modern chapel , Saint Vincellt de P(lul tie
/lollgem e flt . is on the old property. and
thereb), prese rves some co nn ect ion wit h
hi m . ( Ru e Com m a ndan t Cha rcot,
Scvran) Daugh ters of Charity worked in
th is neighborhood beginning in 1653. In
Ma y of that ye::l r, the sai nt :t lso gill'{, a
missio n a t $cvran to celcbr:tte a jubilee.
Th is \I'as on e o f h is last mission s. Hi s
fri e nd , th e d uchess of Aigui ll on , com plained that th e exe rtion wo uld br: too
m uc h for a ma n o f his age, given tha t
sum mer's heat.
Sa int La zar(' also ha d 1:t nds c10 Sl' by
in Gonesse. and at leas t one missio n was
given there ( 1638 ). In COllll' to support
the work o f the Foundlings ca me from
ro ya l land s h e re as well. Perhap s in
re cog nit ion of al l of t hi s, a mo d e rn
pa r is h chu rc h is nam ed in Vince nt 's
hono r in Vi lfepillle. ( I , (l1'('1II1t' A uguste
IJ/twqlli, \fil/I'p illte ) Th e ol d pari s h
church, Saint s Peter and Pa ul, has noth ing to recall the sain t's prese nce, apart
fro m a statue of Vincent preaching.

SURESNES
Margu erite Nasea ll , regilrd('d as the
fi rst Daughter of Charity, ca me from the
village of Suresnes, on the slopes of the
hill s overl oo kin g the Seine, just west of
Par is. Tn(' parish church whe re shl' was
ba ptized no longer stands, but its sllccessor cont ain s two window s d e pi cting
episodes in her life. A sn1<l 1l sq uare is also
named for he r: Phl(e Ma rgllerite NaS<!au .
Wh il e Lou ise was visit ing the eh,trit}'
here in 16 29 sh e s eelll S to have me t
Marguerite and then sent her to Vin cent
in Vill eprellx. As oft en nappe ns, a chan ce
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Strc..'1 sign, Place " 'Iargucritc
Nasc;lU, Su resnes

enco unte r has grea t co nseq uences: In
t h is case, t he fou ndati on of t hi.'
Dau ghters of Chari tr.

VILLENEUVE-SAINT-GEORGES
On t h e s lo pes o ve rl ook ing t he
Seine south of Paris is Villmell ve-S(jjlltGeorges. Louise came here in 1632, and
s t ar ed wi th a ce rta i n Made rn o isell:;Tra nchot , who lived here. She was also iI
Ladr of Charitr, acti ve in th e wo rks of
ehilT it"}' in Pa ris. Her na llle and that of
her husba nd occ ur in Lo u ise's corres po nde nce wit h Vincen t from 1631 to
164 5. No thi ng in t he Go thi c church
reca ll s he r p resence here, however. ( 9,
rile de In B r eto lll1; er; e) Be s ides
Villeneuve, Vi ncent al so asked her 10
visit the Charitr of Croslles, the adjoining village. As wit h so Illany other sites,
we have only place names and lill ie else
to tell the storr of charity in Ihe earliest
days of the confrillernities.

VIN CE NNES
Located on the eastern side of Paris
is the former ro),al p" lace of Vincennes,
surrounded br its magni ficent park, zoo,
a nd o th er a tt rac t io ns. Vincent came

here, and he asked Louise de Ma rillac to
d o so to c:lre fo r th e C ha rit ies. Th e
chateau, th e "med ieva l Versaill es," dates
fro m t he fou rt een th century. After il
ceased being a royal residence, it became
a prison. Here were confined supporters
of Jansc nism (such as the abbe of Sa int
Cy ra n ), and Jean Fr a n, oi s Pau l de
Go ndi , th e n co adju to r a rchbi s hop of
Paris and fut ure card ina l. The archbishop's crime wa s thai he was an enemy of
Maza rin , who im prisoned him. After his
esca pe. he seized the archbishopric but
q uickly had to fl ee into exi le. Contra ry
to Maza rin's o rders, th is future cardina l
received hospitality from the Vi nccllt ians
in Rome, thus al i('nat ing ~." a zari n fur Iher from Ihe Congregation. During his
l ime as arc h bi shop , he a pproved t he
full'S o f Ihe Congregation of the Mission
a n d of th e Daugh ter s of C harity,
alth ough he was living in ex ile.
T he Congregation of t he Miss ion
began in 1753 to provide chaplain s fo r
the roya l mi li ta r y sc hool cSI,l blis hed
Ihere. These Vincentian cha plains were,
fo r legal purposes. attached 10 the communi ty ofS:l int Cyr. Not much is know n
of this undertakin g, and the Vincent ians
had left wit hin nine mon ths . Daught l'rs
of Charity came here in 1696, and stayed
for nea rl }' a cent u ry. They r('tll rned to
work in the military hospi ta l beginning
in 1858.
T he castle is one of the grea t exampl es o f Fre nch mi lita r y b ui ldi n gs . It
includ es a Sa in te C hap ell l', o r roya l
chapel. sirnilu to that of Pa ris.

PARIS

1I.'lonUll1cnt. Squarc Alban SJlrangc
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Ile-de-France

Saint VinCl'llt with bq;ging b,lg,
p:lrish church, l'ollt;aincblc;IU

Ile-de-France

Ollce Vil/cellt de Palll beg(1II slIpervisillg the developmel1t of the COl/gregatioll

oj tlte Missioll tl/ul tile Daughters orehari/y. he rarely left Paris. His COllcertl
was lVorldwide, bill the referellces ill his writings show Illat he JOCl/sed largely
all the capital (Jlld the regioll (!roll/iff it, the lie de Frallee. Sill1ilarly, LOllise de
M(lriflac, ill her yOlll/ger ycars, visited muf encollraged the COl/fraternities of
Charily (lmi her Dallghters bll t gradually restricted her lVork to slipen'isioll

frOIll Paris. The sigllificallt places described here are listed sil1lply ill alplwbcliml ortier, whife OIlier sites (lrc described ill geographical relatiollship to the
prillcipalollcs. Their Vil/Celll;fIIl history is rich alld complex.

1. ArgcrHl'uil
1.. Bril' - Co rnrc - I~ulll'rt
3, C r&y- La C h,lpclk
4, ECOUl'll

5. Elarnpes. EtTltchy, [)(lurdan
6. Fon tainl'blc.1U
7, Frcnlll'vilk, Valpuisc,lU x,
/T.k~I)IIit s

II, Grigny
9, M("IIlX

10, /T.luntlllorc ncy
II,Oll;linvillc
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11, Orsigny (S,lclay)
IJ. Poi:..'>y
14. I'on toi sl'
I5.l'o rt - Ruyal -<!c,; -Ch,lnlps
16.l:lll'i l-~·I"lm ai.'>un

17. S,li nr -Cyr-I'f:col.,
18. S,lint -Ccrmain -cll-Layc
I~. Sainl-Ou c n-I'AuIl1 61l<'
20. V'l ll x- le-Viculllll'
2 1.Vcr\.aillr.'>
11. v('rt -Jc-G ranJ

23. Vill..' prcu~
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P,lrish church, S:ITlrouvillc

ARGENTEUI L
h en Vin ce nt received th e
p roperty of Sa int Lazare . he
al so received 1110 s t o f th e
p ropert ies el sewhere tha t b el on ged to
the ancient p r iory. Among those properties wa s land a t Argell teu i1. As part of hi s
missio nary work. he was present for the
foundation of th l' C onfraternit y of
Ch a ri ty {for women} a t the pari sh of
Argenteu il, 24 August 1634. Louise GlIlle
h e re to vis it the co nfraternit y in 1639.
Th e old churc h that he k n ew is no
longer standing, but in it s pl ace is the
b:lsiJ ica of Sain t Denis, fi nished und er
Napoleon II I in \ 864. A large modern
win dow of Saint Vincent d e ]l;LL11 re" dls,
p(-'rhaps u nconsciously, his p resellce in
the pa rish .

W

Th e prese nt ,,:Iri s h c hurch a lso
con tain s an important relic, the Holy
'fimie . [t is said that the emp ress Irene
gave this rdic of the p:lssiotl of )esus, the
"sea mless ga rme nt," to C harl ema gne in
Co n sta n t ino pl e in t he yea r 800. He in
t ur n gave it to one o f his daught e rs.
Theodr:ld{' , a nun in til(' :lbb ey of
Argent e lli!. It remained in th e a bbt: }'
until t h t Rev olution , and was [ate f
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res tored to the C hurch and placed in the
new parish church . sincl.' th e abbl'Y had
been destroyed. No record mentions that
Vincent came here to venerate it, but it is
highly probable, g ivcn it s prox imity to
Sain t t...lzare and the found er's pre,5('nce
in the parish. (Basilica of Sa ill I Dellis, 17,
rile ,ll.'s 01lches, Argewwil) The cit y of
Ar genteuil today n um be rs a round
95,000 inhabitants.
West o f Argenteui l is the old lown
of HOIiilles, today a thrivin g cit y of some
30,000, Daughters of C haril Y came here
to work for th e poor beginnin g in 1655,
As wi lh most o f their earl y found :lI ions,
it is difficult to locale the ir ho me, since
these were often rented, a COlllmon practice even in the up per levels of con temporary society, and there were only two
o r three Sisters livi ng there,
Farther Wl;'st is Sarrro liville, We arc
beW.'r informed here about the work of
the Daughters. Vincent wrote: l (111/ going

(0 P0l110ise

ill

hcard (lbO/l1

Ihe firsl opporlllllilr lliave

II yOll ng WOlllal/ Ilr ere.

I slwfl

hire ha for Sarlrollville wher!' Mafiol/l!'
,Ie Villelleu \'C wislJes SO ll/eOllc. (Letter 86,
17 O c tober 163 1) O ra l tr;ldi tion says
that the found er himsel f ina ugurated the
wo rk of the D:llIg ht l.' rs a t t h e Ch:lri ty
h cre. They were ct.'rt ainl y h ere fro m
1728, ma intai nl-'dtheir service here even
a ft er th e Ikvolu tion :llld conti nuc this
old mission ,
North o f Argenteui l arc fO llf o ther
towns which Lou ise visit ed du rin g he r
inspec t ion a n d e n co uragement of t h e
Confraternities of C harity. The da\(' of

II.E-OI;- FRAf',"CI:.
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hl,_ r visi t is unknown, bu t she left interesting comments about th e Ch arities in
Co nnan s ( now CO II[l nlls - Sni"tcHOll orille), Herb/ny, Fr(lIIcollville, and
Smlllois. The proximity of these places to
each ot her demon ~t ratcs how developed
the Charities must have been, even from
an early date.

BRIE-COMTE-ROBERT
T his tow n is the fo rmer Glpilal of
Brie-en-France, an area easl of Pa ris in
the Ill' de France. II is sti ll an agricultural
market, and its restored street sig ns show
the man y streets and lanes devoted to
vitrious products. Today, the lawn has a
popu la tio n of about 11,000.
The town takes it s naille frOIll
Robert , count of Dreux, lo rd of Uric, and
brother of Louis VII. The lawn has
borne hi s name since the twelfth century
when Robe rt had the Glstle built. This
building is now gone, a nd :ill that
remains above ground are its walls and
corner tow ers, somew hat restored.
Arch:leological work has taken p lace to
lea r n more about the 'lIlcie nl castle. A
water-filled moat surrou nds thc site.
The porish church of Sa in i t tienlH.'
is o( Vin ce nt ia n interest since Vi n cen t
lived here for;) time and certainly prayed
a n d celebra ted t h e eucha ri st i n th e
church. A Confraternity of Charity had
existed frol11 1628, and it appears likely
th at Vincent him self was present for its
ina uguration , since he signed the document establishing it. It seems that
Antoine Po rtai l ( 1590 - 1660), Vince nt's

lord of Ch~rity p~inting,
Bri(.'·Comle· Rohf'rt

first companion in the Co ngregation
had given a mission in th is town in 1635,
since Vincent replies to one of Portail 's
lefle rs writ ten from here. Perhaps
Vincen t him self gave a mission in 1638,
Ihe occasion (or h is only extiln t letter
written from this town, dated 8 May of
Ihat yea r. In the terrible period of civil
wars in 1649, many chu rche s were
des poiled, among which was th is one_ As
a m iss ion was already being g iven,
Vincent decided to "dd publi c acts of
repa ra tio n for sacrileges. In this, he was
fo llowi ng the 1c-ad of the Co mpany of
th e Blessed Sacram ent, to w h ic h he
belongcd. The parish chu rch at FcrollesAtt illy jo ined with I3rie-Comte-Robert in
Ihis effor t.
The church of Brie-COOlIe-Robert
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is Gothic in style, begun in the thirteenth
cen tur y. lis pat ron, Sa in t I':t ien n e
(Stephen ) is represented in a sculpt ed
and gilded wooden statue and in a large
pain ting over the main altar. The pulpit
mig ht be origi nal, com in g into usc, itS
ot her pu lpi ts d id , in the early seven tee nth ce ntury. If so, Vincent probably
preached fro m it. O nl y a sm all picture of
him recalls his min is try in tbis chu rch.
In the first ch;tpd to the right is a
li fe -sized ca nvas of the Lord of Charit y.
It depicts, in an original style, the standing I'cs urrcc ted Lord of Charit y, arm s
o utstretched downward, wit h the marks
of the nails evident in his ha nds and feel.
Louise pro bably sent this painting, a nd
severa l others li ke it el sew here, frOIll
P,uis to the Confraternities of Charit y.
The p ur pose WitS to help the I1l l'm ben
real ize tha t the service rendered to the
poor WilS rl'ndcred to the r isen Jesus. The
two biblical tex ts in Frenc h on the top
rei nforce th is. Le ft: "Come, bL'loved of
Ill y Fath e r, to tak e possess ion of the
kingdom prepared fo r yo u si nce the
beginnin g of th e world. " Ri ght: " Becau se
1 was hungry. you gave me som('!hing to
('at; 1 was IhirslY, and you gave
something to drin k; I was sick and you visifL'<i
me." At t he bollom is t hi s text : "The
Charity of Jesus Christ urges us on . Cor
25." ( Th l' co rrec t reference is 2 Co r
5: 14. ) Th is Charity began ill April 1631.
Begi nnin g 3fter 1641, Vinccntian s
preac hed missions in a nd ilround Brie
Com te Robert. They iissuilled Ihi s obli ga tion as part of the con tract for the

Ill'"
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hou se in Annec)" s ign ed in 1639. It is
unknown how long this obligation continued to be fulfill ed.
Daught ers of Cha rity came to Brie.
Cillled in those days Bri e-en - Beau cc, to
serve the poor. Tht·y lx'gan in 1664 and
probably rema ined until the Revolution.

CRECY-LA-CH APELLE
The pre se nt town of Crec), - La C lliIpelle wa s formed administrati vel y
from two others. The ma in one, Crccyen- Brie. was the site of a foundation in
Vincent 's tim e. Th e former co mmunit y
house is now a poor place on Rue des
Caves. At fir st, th e Vin centian s Iud to
lod ge in a tumbledowll c hat ea u a nd
relied on fiw hlfge farm s to support th eir
works. Nothing remains of the chateau
toda)" howeve r. Vinccntians had come
here 10 work in the rllTal missions in Ihc
diocese o f Me3 ux. As usual with o ther
ea rly foundation s, the pr iests a lso con ducted ordination retreats and helped in
rural parish churches as needed.
In thl' old town of Crecy Vincent ia ns occasio nall y se r ved t he parish
c h u rc h of Sa i n t Georges. The only
reminder of their presence is the e\'erprCS('nt statuc of Saini Vincent de Paul.
Ikmains of the Vincentian church, dat ing at least from the thirteenth century,
can be det ected in sO lli e bil s of stonc
carving put up on the wa lls. T he present
ch urc h wa s b uilt betw een 1779 and
1781. Vi ncent i,lIls re m:t inecl he re unt il
the R(·volulinll.
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Ex istin g document s show that the
fo und er CIl Co li lltCft:'d v,lri O Ll s prob lems
wi lh the ere-C), fo und:uio n. In pa rlicular,
the bi s hop of lvleallX, Do m iniq u e
Scg u icr ( 1593- J 659), s upp o rt ed th e
Conl5fcgalio n when it s fund ing cva poratt'd and in 1654 Vincent had to \\'i lll draw several of his confreres. Ladies of
Charit y we re also aClive here in Vincent's
time. Daugh ters of Charil y served in Ihe
hos pital and ra n a school fro m 1757.
They returned in 1856 to the hospital.
T he other o rigina l town was La
Chape lie, call ed after the still -slandin g
Gothic cha pel. Crccy-La -Chapelle today
has ;1 popu la tion of about 3300 inhabitants.
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ECOUEN'
Ecouen is the b irthp lace of Jean
a nd Phili ppe Le V,lc her, p r iests o f t he
Congrega tion of th e Mission, and both
m issionaries in Algiers. Jean, the more
fa m ous, was born 15 Marc h 1619 and
baptized in th e paris h ch urch (S a in t
Acceul o r Ac hu e l ) o n th e sa m e day.
Pe rha ps becau se Jean a nd Philip pe's
uncle was Andre Duval ( 1564-1 638),
Vincen t's one-time spi r it ual director and
co u n sel or, j eall a tte nd ed t he Bons
En fa n ts in Pa r is . H e c a rne to k n o\\'
Vince nt p(' rso nal ly durin g th e la Ut r 's
visits there from 1640 to 1643. He was
,llso sen t to Ireland in 1646 while still a
stu den t. Ily 1652, h(' wa s in Algiers. A
plaq ue in the bapt is tery reco unt s the
main events o f his li fe: " Here on the 15
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PLACE
Jean LEVACHER

•

Stn:d sign, Ecouen

1~,lptis1ll al

fonl. £(o uen

l\'larch 1619 was ba pti zed, b y /can
Buoche, pastor of the pa rish and canon
of the
collegiat e church
of
Montlllorenq', Jean Le Vache r son of
Philippe ILl' Vacher ] and C ath e rine
Hutefer. A ve r y worthy so n of Sa int
Vincent de Paul, he was consul of Fr;lnc('
and Vicar Apostolic, defend er and confe sso r of th e fai th. He died at the mouth
of a ca nnon on the breakwater at Algiers,
on 26 luly 1683. The Sons o f Sai nt
Vincent de Paul /erected Ihis o n 17 July]
1927." /t'a n had bee n s... ized by rio ters
and kil led in reven ge for hi s alleged
complicity in the Frellch bo mbardment
of Algiers.
The church building clearly has t\\'O
parts. the older being the choir and sanctu ary, familiar to th c Le V;lChcr falllil~'.
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The sta incd -glass \\' indo\vs co me fro m
the Renaissance period and arc con tcm porary with the old er secti on of Ih('
church, datin g frOIll 1536. Th e newer
sect ion dates from the early years of the
eightee nth ce ntur y, and the fal;ade is
fro m the mid -ninetee nth century.
The Le Vache r j(llllily IlOlIIe is on
the re- named Place lean Le Vacher, a few
steps behind the ChUTCh, at number 2. A
plaque above the main door of the house
read s: " In thi s hails..' was born, on 15
March 16 19. lean Le Vacher, missionary
of Sain t Vin cent de PauJ, French cons ul
at Algiers. put to de.lth at the mout h of a
cannon for his count ry by order of the
Dey, on th e breakwat er of Algiers. 26
July 1683 . This memorial was off("red by
Ihe Historical Societ y of Pontoise, 1927."
Vi ncen t sent him to Algiers 10 help caT{'
for ens laved C hristian s. Mall Y lellers
between him .lIld Ihe fo under sti ll ex isl.
They o ffer an extraordi nary witness to
the t ria ls of their fellow-Christi'llls in
Algiers.
Exact ly how Jea n di('d depends all
who is recoun t in g it. Some have h im
seated, lied to a chair, Olnd facing th(" can -
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non tha t eve n tua ll y fired int o him.
O thers have him f'IC ing out to the harbor. O thers have hi m tied to the mout h
of th e cannon or even stuffed inside itthe most romantic version and the least
likely. It seems more probable that he was
tied to a pla nk across the mouth of the
ca nnon and thcn shot alit 10 sca, partly
to terrify the attack ing navy in the harbo r. T h e ca nnon its elf, renamed " La
Consul;li re" by the Prench , had been cast
in 154 2. Some say it ex plod ed . O th ers
assert that the ]:rench brought it to Brest
in 1830, wh ere it was ree rected at th e
mil itar)' harbor (not in Jean Le Vacher's
ho nor bu t as an it em of w,lr booty ).
So me interest was shown in his ca use fo r
beat ification and canonization as a martyr but it has not progressed .
Jean's yo un g<.·r b ro t her, /)I,ifippe ,
also jo ined the Cong reg:ll iol1. 130m in
1622, he joined o n the same day as his
brother,S October 1643. lkofore his ord ination in r"'\;lrseilles in 1650, he worked
as a missio nary in Algiers. Afterwards, he
returned to Tunis to a rough mission:lry
life. After twelve ye;1fS he left in the comP;IllY of 70 slaves he had ransomed, ;md
th en spent th e rest of his years in the
Vi ncentia n hou se at Fontai neble;lU.
Catherine BUlder, thei r mother, was, like
IWT two SOilS, wry devoted to Vincent. At
he r death , s he wa s buried at Sa i n t
LlZa Te, and Vi ncent called her this good
mo th er of suc h worth y chi ldren.
(Conference 178 )
Ecouen is also th e s it e of t h e
Na tiOlwf Mu se ulll of the Renaissallce.

+

CMteau. Villeconin

Despite its out -of- the-way location. it is
worth a visit si nce it contai ns art and
artifact s fro m the period of Vincent and
Lo ui se. Eco uen today numbers abou t
3000 people.

ETAM PES. ETREC HY.
DOURDAN
Another site of works of charit y b)'
the Vincen tians and the Daught ers of
Cha rity is Etampes, a large town of
ab ou t 12,000 people , we s t of
V:l lpuiseaux. Next to the imposing colle-

I'<lrish church, Vilkconin
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I)l·,uh ofVinccl11 de Paul.
hospiul chapel. Dour(lan

giat(' ch urch of Notre Dame is the Hotd
Di etl. The Dau ghters and Vin cl:' nti a ns
G IIll(' he re to help in 1652, d u ri ng Ihl:'
Fro nde, ;Ind saw to th e establishment of
soup kitciwns serving hund n'ds in Sl'wra l surrounding vi llagl·s: Guill en 'al. Sainl Ar noult - cll- Yvelines. Vi ll econ in and
Etrcchy. Th e par ish church of Vi l!eco nin
keeps alive th e m emorr of Vincent 's
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es t a bli s hm e nt o f thi s servi ce in the
cou rtya rd of the castle fac ing il. Pro bably
be cause of the de d ica t io n of the se
pr iests. brothers .wd .~jstcrs, testimony
prq)arin g for Vincent's beal ifi ca tion was
ta ken during 170 5 in the ch;.pel of the
Elampes H6 tel Dieu . Althou gh this hospital is partly aba ndo ned and in ru ins,
Ih e c hapel (dated 1559) is a regi ste red
histor ical bui ld ing. In gratitude for the
wo rk of th e Dau g hters of Charity a nd
t he Vincenlians. the people e rec ted <I
large iron cross Ilea r lhe twelft h-century
church of Sa int Hasi le. It was still sta nding about 1860, bu t ha s d isappea red .
During ,h e Fronde, th e Vince nti ans
lodged as t he g ucsts o f Guillaumc de
La mo ig no n al his imposing chateau of
IHvi lle, above Sain l-Cheron. He was the
son of the pious C hretiell rr an ~ois de
Lamoignon and Ma rie Des L:mdes. su pporters of the c1l<1rit .. ble eJld eavors of
Vi nce nt and Lo ui se, The exhaus tin g
work of the Vinc('ntians for the poor had
ruined tlw healt h o f severa l o f t lWlll,
with 0 11(' d ying at the chat ea u. Daughters
o( Ch,lfity worked here from 1689.
In the parish chu rch of Saint Eti enlle a t Elrcchy , a traditiona l window of
Saint Vina'nl and the fo und lings (which
Vincel1tians installed in 1898) recall:) the
tradi t ion t hat Vince nt had ministe red
heTe. Ikhind the ch urc h us('d to be a
small prioT)' established to look aftl'r the
~ i ck. Vincent is said to have come Iwre to
minister during a plague. but 110 record
exists. Tod ay, tlK town nUlllber~ abou t
6000 persons.

Not far from Elllmpes is Dourdan ,
allot her site of the cha ritable work of the
Daughters of Chari ty in the lifetime of
the founders. As elsewhere, the}' worked
for the sick poor and cared for young
child ren, imparting the rudiments of an
eduCillion. Their service in the hospita l,
ho\\'(,ver, may havc begun only in 1663.
It is known that Vincen t vis ited the area
in 1637. Wh}' hl.' camc here to this area
on the way to Chartres, and where he
wen t exactly, arc un kno\\'n . (Letter 268 )
It is likely, however, that he was on some
b usiness concern in g propert}'. Th e
Daughte rs continued here at the Hotel
Dieu after the Revolution, probabl y until
abo ut 1904. Shortly befo re th e), left, the
hospital chapel was adorned with
stained glass windows in honor of Saints
Louise an d Vincent, and Jo h n Gab riel
Perbo yre. Over the ahar is th e large
painting depicting the death of Saint
Vi ncent, the work of M.L. Roux , dated
1877.
Another Vincenti'lIl co nnect ion is
IJk'ssed Marie POll ssep;" ( 1653· 1744).
Following her mother's example, Marie
became a Lady of Charity at the Hotel
Dieu of Dourdan. Sh e fo u nded th e
Dominican Sisters of Cha rity. Pope John
Pa ull! beatified her in 1994.

FONTAINEBLEAU "
Thc hamlet of FOIl/(lj"cble{lu had
been one of the preferred hUllt ing lodges
of the Fre nch kings :1\ least si nce t he
twelfth cen tur y. Und(' r Fran ~ois I, the
old buildings began to d isa ppear, and

the present somewhat haphazard
ch.ll eau began to take shape. Louis XII /,
in fa ct, was born at Fontainebleau and
made it one of his favo rite residences.
nene Almeras, Vincent 's successor
as s uperior gelleral, pre s ided at the
es tabli shme nt of a Confraternit y of
C ha rity here, 26 November 1644. Thi s
led eve ntu ally to the fo und at io n of a
Charity hospital, where Vincent installed
the first Daughters of CharilY in August
1646. He callle h('re also because of his
royal du ties, especiall)' for the Council of
Co nscience meeting in Jul y 1646. Oth('r
visits may be re;lsonabl)' supposed.
Anne of Austria wanted to further
the mora l developmcilt of her so n, Louis
X I V. (,specia ll y after th c d ea t h of
Cardin;")1 Mna rin and the kinS's :\CC('s·
sion that samc rear, 1661. Consequently,
she considered replacing the Mathurins
( th e Trinitarialls, founded by John of
Matha) as the pastors of A\'on (the lll'lin
town near the hamlet of Font<linebleau ).
In her es tim ation, the se pries ts were

Parish church, Fonlaim'bleuu
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unfit to be th e royal chaplain s. Because
of her interest in Vincen t and his priests
and, o ut of esteem for thei r pie ty and
dedi cation , the quee n arran ged for the
ki ng 10 invi te them to Fon ta ineb lea u.
T h ey would haw c ha rge of the rOYid
pa rish in a tow n alread y influen ced by
the Co nfraternity and th e \\'o rk of the
Daughter s of Charily at the "Ro ya l
Charity for Women," now the si te of the
cit y librar y. T he same Almeras who had
begun tbe Confraternity here tentati vely
accepted the king's offer.

Li~t

$.1int

Vincent with begging bag,
church, Fontaim'blcau

pari~h
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of pastors, Fomaillcbleau

Aft er muc h disclIss ion, Almeras
concl uded :I ll agrec ment, a nd the king
assigned the town chapel of Sai nt Louis,
b uilt unde r Lou is X l [1, to t he
Co ng r eg:llio n of th e M iss ion. Th e
Mathurins ra ised several objectio ns. [n
1667~ 1 668, after d irfi c ult I} ego t ialions
bet ween the Iwo congregation s over
ma ttcrs such as precedence :11 roy:! l occa~
sions a nd loss o f in co m e, the fo rmer
Trinit a ri:!11 cha pe l was erected as an
independcllt parish.
Te n Vin cenl ia ll s were ass ign ed to
Fo ntainebleau . Along wil h fu lfil ling their
p'lrish duties, they :I[so gave pa rish miss ions and we re th e c ha p lain s ror th e
royal pa lace . Th is wa s of pa rt ic ula r
importan ce, of cou rse, while th e co urt
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was present. Th e fo rmer Vil/cel/ timl resi(/ellce, at the side of the parish church,
no longer stands, a city bui lding having
replaced it. It had been the fo rmer H6 tel
de Martigues and o pened o ut on a public market, still in usc. Vincen tian presence is reme mbt'red in the "COLI f de b
Missio n," the name give n to the site of
the residence.
Th e m a in d o o rs of t he parish
cllltrCl, have carved high relief fig ures o f
S:lint Louis on Ol1e doo r, a nd Sa in t
Vi ncen t de Pau l on the o ther. He is ca rrying a scroll in o ne hand and a begging
b:lg in th (' o the r, a n unu sual depiction .
His sta tue also adorns the fa\a de, dalt'd
in its present conditio n to 1868. In th e
in ter ior of t he chu rc h two w indows
depict Saint Vincen t. The principal one,
above thl' rnn in (lltar, shows him cd cb ra t ing mass. T he im a ge itself com es
fro m the eng ra vin g of hi s vision of the
"Three Globes," which took place as he
celebrated Ihe eucharist o ne day. T hese
globes represen ted fo r him the so uls of
his fr iends Jane Frances de Cha ntal and
Fra ncis de Saies. As a subject fo r a full
window, it is probably un ique.
The other windo w, in poor cond ilion, shows Sa in t Vi nce nt g ivin g the
ru les to the Daughters of Charity. These
siste rs rc mained he re, with some gaps,
u nt il recen t ye;lrs. Sho rt ly after their
arrival, they discovered tha t it wo uld be
di fficu lt to secure enough funds fo r their
living expenses. Louise told them to no t
be asha med to beg from the rich, even
from the stingy q ueen herself. On thei r
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depar tu re, the Daughters prese nted the
ch urch with a medie"al statut' of Mary,
kept in thei r conven t for over a ce11l lll"y.
It is above the mai n alta r o f th e Mary
Chapd . A modern sculpto r, Heid i Siory,
h as a lso de p ic te d him he lp i ng a
fou ndli ng child . Her statue d ates from
1984.
A wall plaque records the names of
t he paslors, t he fi rst doze n o f whom
were Vincent ia ns. Th ey remained he re
from 1691 unt il the Revolu tion. A grent
Vinc cn t ian m iss ionnt)', Philippe I.t'
Vacher (1622- 1679), returned to Fra nce
after rC;lrs of wo rk in No rth Africa. He
wns assigned 10 Fonta inebleau until his

"Vincent de I'aul."by Heidi SlOr)"
parish church, F{lrltainebleau
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Ei g hlccl1Ih cenlllr), map o( Varl'nI1C, Frt'nncvi ll t', Vall'lIise,Hlx and J\ k spuils

death. H(' was buried in the choi r of the
church, but hi s tomb is no longe r visible.
Another pa s tor was Arltoille Dllr(lfrd
( 1629-1 708), whose valuable mem oirs of
Font ainebleau were published in 1900.
In the palace itself are two c ha pcl ~,
of which o ne, the Tr ini ty Cha pel, is open
to the public. l ouis XI II dedicated it in
1633 , a nd th e Mathurins ( or
Trini tarian s) s taffed it at the tim ehence its name. [n the chapd, several signifi cant ('ven ts took place, including the
ma rriage of I.ouis xv to M:lT ie Leczinska
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pa lace. It had the d istin ctio n of being Ill('
chapel whl're, in 1162, T h olTlas Beckel
was o rda in ed a bisho p.
11 is also noteworthy tha t Pius VII ,
wh o ha d vis it ed the pa r is h Ch UfCh in
1805, rema in ed in Fontai n e b leau :1S
Napoleo n's priso ner fro m Ju ne 1812 to
21 Jan uar y 1814. A plaq ue in the parish
chu rch reco rds these sad even lS. Today,
Fon ta ineb!e:lu nu mbe rs around 16,000
residents.
Th e Vin ce lltia ns b riefl y had a
hOllse in Avon. The minor sem inary o f
Me au x tr an sferred h ere in 1882 but
re ma i n ed o nl y until 1890, w he n it
moved again.

P;lrish chufch, Valpuiscaux

( 1725) . Al l ho ugh th;: Math u rins retained
th(' t itle o f~ perpe tua l p reachers" al th e
c h atea u , th e Vin ccnli ,ltl s a lone wc re
r;:spo nsible for this ch apel a nd fo r th;:
ce leb ra t io n o f th (' sacra m e nt s. It is
u nknown wha t , i f all y. a d v ice t h e
Vince ll1 ia ns gave to Lo uis XIV o n th e
occasion of the revocalion o f the Edict
o f Nan tes, 18 October 1685, wh ich took
p la ce in the palace, a n d whi ch ca used
harsh rcactions in Fra nce and e1sewh<.'r('
in Euro pe. Th e olh er ch'lpel. ca lled after
Saint Sa tur nin, was reserved in the scvent eent h cen tury fO f the S('rvant s of the

NOlr,' D.HIl{, d(' Varcnnl'S. FrCIlIll'\'iII c
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FREN NEV lll E; VAlPUISEAUX.
MESPUITS
In th e co untry s id e southeas t of
Paris is the small ham let o f Frennevilk,
located in the com m une of Valpuisea ux.
Charlo tt e de Li g ny, the ma rq ui se of
Herse (d. 1662), gave Vi ncelll two fa rm s,
3t Fre n nev ilJe and Ivlesp uit s ( 23 Ju ly
1635), a nd he went to visi t the property
,1\ that time. He came o n his own sewra l
times, for example, in 1636,1638 ( for hi~
heal th ) and 1644. He also ca m e to
Valpui sca u x to \· is it t h (' Da u g h ters
whom he sen t there to wo rk ,1I110 ns till'
rural poor in 1647. Their work was to
visit them in their homes and to teach
th eir you ng girl s. Vi nce n t fled h ere in
ea rl y IM9 to esca pe the wrath of leaders
of the Fron d e. Valpuisea ux felt th e
effect s of this civ il war te rr ibly, with
starving soldiers, despera te refugees. and
ravenous animals terrorizing the inhabitan ts. Vin cen t wrote several letters at the
f,m n, and he used his time here also to
g ive a mi ss ion in the regi on. Th e
Vincen ti:1n fa rm a nd its buildings were
seiz.ed 19 NO\'embe r 1792 an d sold to
bendil Ihe State.
At Frenne\'il1e, in a smaillieid adjacent to 0837. s tands Ih e l in y c hapel
(on ly six by six meters) , Noire Da me de
Varennes. T his sto ne b ui ld ing d a tes from
1313. Vin cent certainly celebra ted Ill;HS
here, and ils old ,ll ta r stone is p reserve(1
in th(' Vincentia n museum at the Paris
1ll0 th erho lL SI' . At th l' Revolut io n, the
cha pel was s old, b ut t he bis h op of
Versailles reconsecrated it in 1872. It was
restored 10 it.~ presenl cond iti on beg in ning in 1972.
Vi n ce n t's farmhou se sli ll stand s.
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T he window next to the faded sund ia l is
pointed o u t as the roo m he used. The
property an d buildings are in priva te
hands. (26, rue de Petit Frenneville)
A witne ss for Vincen t's beatifica tion, P ierre Giiti n e au . a farmer in
Valpuise:l ux, testified that Vincent cared
for the poor, givi ng them seed , tools, and
clothin g in th e ir ti m e o f g rea t need ,
Olhers lestilied at tht.' sam e ti me to his
good r e putation in th e ;l rea. Today,
Va lpu iseallx and hennev ill e number
around 600 prople.
Th e propert y :It Mes pu its is less
well know n. Vi ncen t hOld others r u n it
for h im, b ut he reg ul ar ly received
in come from it. As a promi n en t landholder. he also was able 10 increase and
ce ntrali ze hi s property in Mes puits. a
pol icy fo llowed b)' his confreres after his
death. Man )' con tra cts attest to hi s
in tense m anageme nt of his property, and
it is still prod uctive and beautifu l land.
He was also in co nta ct with the local
pa sto r. whom h e g ifted, at least o n ce
( 1644 ) with some ves tment s for Ih ('
pari sh . The p ari s h c hurch boast s on e
la rge stai ned glass window of the saini , a
nineteent h-cent ur y windo w of him with
fo undlin gs. It recall s hi s prese n ce in
Mespuils, today a vi llag{' of perhaps 200
people.

GRl GNY
On 21 January 16 35. Nimlas Le
Ca mus and his w ife g ave Vince nt an
impo rta n t farm in th is s ubu rban loca lion ncar Evr y. Thi s property, now co mpletely ur ban ized, is in the to\\' n of RisO rangis, just on the border of Grigtly.
Thi s industrial zone is ca lled till' L::l llcl s
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of Saini Laza re (lerres lie Saim Lazare),
undoub tedl y keeping the nam e of its
famous p ro pri etor. Otherwise. the re is
noth ing to disti nguish thi s property as
Vi n centian . The whole a rea of Gr igny
numbers nea rl y 25,000 persons, testimony to its rcccllI growth. ( Rollle 0 3 10, (/I/fl
ROllte de Grig'I»)
[t appea rs tha t Vincent came here
to visi t Gcncv ieve Fa ye t, Madame
COlissalilt (d. [639), who had her coun try home in Grigny. Widowed at a young
a ge, s he gav e h e rse lf ullstintingly to
works o f charit y and was the first to h'lVe
th e id ea of an assoc iat io n of ladies to
serve Ihe sick poo r in tbe Hotel Dietl in
P:l riS. It is certain tha i Vincent came 10
visit her In Grigny in 1636, and he probably returned laler in 1638 o r 1639, the
year of her deat h . I-I e a lso sen t Loui se
h en." at v,lriOlls times.

MEAUX
Throu g h out hi s ep isc opa te,
Do miniquc Stguier ( 1593- 1659 ), bishop
of t\Jleallx, had ex pe rie nced th e works of
Vincent in h is d iocese. The Vi ncenl ian
hou se at C recy -e n-Br ie, for ex ample,
a lthough it had f'l ced difficulties, was in

Former St'minary chapel . ,\·It:~UK
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hi s d iocese. Lou ise v is ited t h('
Confraterni ties of C harit y in the diocese,
as well. In 1645, this bishop founded .\
seminar y in Meaux, slaffed by dioces:m
clergy. It was not well run and, in 1658,
he i n v it ed th e C on gregation of th e
Mi ss ion to ass ume its di rect io n . A few
Vincrntians we nl there but, because of
fin ancial problems caused by bad m an agement b)' the diocese, the Communit),
chose to leave in 1661. O ne reaso n may
have been thc recollection of the sordid
SlO ry of the se minary a t Saint -Mcen in
ll r il1a ny. The se mi na ry bu ildi ngs at
Meaux no lon ger exi st, apart from the
cbapel. This build ing, originall y part of
Ihe Jean Rose Hospi lal , is locat ed al the
en d of Ru e Saint Hemy. It now form s
par I of the Lycee Henri Moissan. There
is no ind ica tion ,hat Vincent vi sited ,hi s
fU lInd,lti OIl. Its wurk was comp[ica \('d by
the fa cl Ihal Ihe superior was at the same
time th e head of Ihe semi nary and the
head of Ihe hospital, wh ich in sornc wa)'
cont inued to fun ctio n. The chapel is not
open to the public.
Ncit her is there any ind ica tion that
Vincent ever visi ted th e CO /l nml of lire
Visi/lll io/l , founded in Meaux in 16 3 1.
Nevcrtheless, sincc he was the ecclesias tical superi o r of the Visitation in Paris, he
might have gone there, particularl)' since
the conven t opened in his )'ounger years
I ..... h en he tra veled more regu la rly. Th e
Rue de la Visitation and the ch apel of the
Sac red Heart m ark ils location.
Daugh ters of C harit y worked in Ihe
hospital in Meaux beginn ing in 1700. The)'
had a school and other works from 1695
and return ed in 1833 after Ihe Hevolution.
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Th c do m ina nt figurc in Me:llU:
durin g Vincent 's period was it s bishop,
Ja u /u es l3elfis "e 80$SIlCI ( 1627 · 1704 ),
known as the Eagle of ~v1calJ x because o f
his eloquence. BOSSll(·t had bee n the
tut o r of th e Dauphin, the fu turc kin g
Louis XIV, befo re acced ing to the see of
Meaux. While here, he comba ted th e
cOl1sidera bk Hugu('not 1I111ue nce in the
ci t y. A mod('l a nd s t udious bi s hop,
Bossuel had bee n formed in Vincent's
image and was a member of Ih e Tuesday
Conferences. H is pr i\'at(· study retre;II , a
small bui ld in g situa te(1 on the cit y walls
bl'llind the gardens of hi s episcopa l
palace, attest s to m:ln y long hours o f
rcsearch and writing. Nott'worth y guests
a t the palace includ ed Loui s XVI alHI
Queen Marie Antoin('\te. as th ey were
bei ng ret u r ned unekr revo lut ionaq.
guard from Varer1rl('S to Pa ri s in Jun e
179 1 after at tem pt ing to escape to th e
Austrians.
T he exterio r of the ClIliler/m / 01
Saint Eti cnn e remains in poor condition,
and certain deta ils were never fini shed.
The int eri or was rest ored in the eigh teen th cent ury, bu t not much renova tion
ha s been done s in cc then. Boss ue t is
bur ied in the sa nc tua r y, and two large'
s tatu es of him are found in th e si d e
aisles of the church.
Th e Vineentians too k up t he
Meaux seminary again from 1862 to thl'
genl' ral exp ulsio n of congregations in
1903. Mea ux tod a y number s about
50,000 people.

MONTMORENCY
Montmorency is rl'nowned for its
bc:uuiful chatea u. for meri }' Ihe scat of an
impo rtant (;m1ily. Vincen t undoubtcdly
visited here o n v<1rious missionary trips.
In a le tt er w ritt en a b out 1634, he
described for Louise at ka st one visit:
Since my slight feve r goes 011 , I decided
to go on with your advice whi ch is to do
as I did in t he P:1St for it, enjoy some
country ilir. [ al11 goi ng to try. therefore,
to \'isit a few Cha rities and perha ps, if I
feel we ll , I shall go as far as LiancO Llrt
a nd Montmorency to IJcgin what you
will bc ab le 10 complet e laler. ( Lette r
198a ) Daugh ters of Cha rit ), were also
establ ished here in Ihe ea rl iest days of
their fo un da tion. but it is unknO\\'!l how

St3ir(:a:.c, Brorhl'r)' houl>C,
Orsi!;!ly farm. Saclay
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long they rema ined. Montlllorency has a
popul :l\ion tod ay of around 20,000.

OLLA INVI LLE
Ah ho ugh the id e nt ity of Loui se's
mot he r m ay never be d isco vered , she
was a Marillac, a member of one o f the
Illost distin guished famili es of the kin g~
dam. She natu ra ll y re m a ined cl o se to
her one so n, Miche l, his wife Gab rielle
a nd daughte r, known a ffect ionatel y as
Little Louise. She also took an interest in
the affai rs o f va rious rela tives. Some of
lhem had co untry es tat es in O ll ainville
nt'aT Cha mplan , south of Par is. In o ne

Forma .:'nlry. Orsigny farm, Saclay
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letter (2 667, dat ed Sept e mb er 1658),
Louise consulted Vi ncent abou t the ob li ~
gat ion she fdt, even in her old :l ge. of
visit ing M ic hel de Mar ill a c, lord of
O l1a inville, a nd hi s \vife Jea nne. Another
letter in he r correspo ndence ( L. 594, 29
September 1658) suggests th:lt she made
the jo urne y. Vince nt 's coac h man ,lIl d
horses brough t her here and back.

ORSIGNY (SACLAY )*
In [644, a childless couple, Jacques
and Elisabeth Norais, do nated to Vincen t
th ei r lar ge farm, c all ed Or sig ny. I n
return fo r this land, today located in the
town of Sac1ay, he assig ned them a life
annu ity. Adri en Le 110n ( 1 577?~ 16 5 1 ),
Vincent 's pred ecesso r a s prior of Sai nt
Laza re, first p roposed the idea of a cq u ir~
ing thi s land, but Vincent was not keen
o n it. He sig ned the co nt ract , however,
22 December 1644. Work began on th e
b uildi ngs a n d he eventuall y p la ced
brothe r s her e a nd hir ed oth er far m
hands a nd women se r v:m ts. W ith in a
year of acquiring the !:Ind , Vincent , with
his solid peasa nt background, purchas('(!
other p ro perties in the arca . Fo r some
yea rs, he co nt inued to increase his hold ~
ings, !H.·a rly d o ubling the o rigi nal prop~
('rt y by J660. Fo r ('xa mple, some proptr ~
iy was p urchased in V ill ie rs~ le ~ Ba de, bu t
the o ld bui ldin gs on this prope rt y haw
long since disappeared. Other propert),
n:llll es listed in the record s a re Bellevill e,
Vil ledombe a nd Toussus-Ic-Noble.
Because the fafm was impo rtanlit provided at o ne point nearly on e~sixl h
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of the needs of Saint Lazare- it was an
auractive target. Marauding troops pil laged it during the Fronde in Febru'lry
1649. To help sa\'c the propert y, Vincent
himself led away 240 sheep and two
horses toward Valpuiseaux to the hamlet
at Frcnncvil1e. Since there was a lso a
problem in Frenneville, he 111('11 led them
to a fortified town ncar Etampes (other\vise not identified ). So me think that this
town \\' (l S Ittevi lle, although nOlh ing in
Il levil1e confirms thi s suggestion.
Afl er th e death of the Norais couple. the two brothers of Madame Norais
asserted that the far m had been illegally
given to the Cong regation and that it
s houl d revert to lhel11. T hey wen t to
court and won. In Se ptember 165 8.
Vince nt had to withdraw his confreres
from this (arm that had been so important for the maintenance of S'lint L1Zart'.
He refused, as well, to appeal th e verdict.
Nt'verthcless, he was :lble to hold o n to

or
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other nearby properties, since th ('y had
not been pilTt of the original Nor a is
farm. In 1663, th e Congrega ti on was able
\0 return to part of the Orsigny propert y
and, in 1684 , regained t he rest.
Vi ncentians continued hert until 1792 .
Th e saint apparen tly felt some guilt over
his attachment to this farm, since be said
once to hi s con fr eres: ... C{1(f II{/s Ink('/!
(lW(lY from us, witiJ tiJis ftmll, Ihe satisfactioll lI'e luul ill possessing it (!lui the plcaslire we 115ellto tllke iI, visiting it froll! tillle

to

As tllis recrc(ltioll 11'(15 p/C(lS(l/ll 10
senses, it might /wve /) ("CII for li S a
sweet poi so/! tl!tll 5/(1),5, (/ knife /hal
11' 0 1111 ds, (/lid (/ fire I/WI /JUrtIS IIIld
destroys. (Conference 189)
Th l' farm still exists but is private
property. The old entr), gat es !cad in to
the court Y'lTd . Of primary interest is the
old est b u ildin g. On ils first floor is a
series of rooms commonly rdcrred to as
Ihe brothers' roo ms. The m ain staircase
lillie.

tile
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is old and well construcled, as is the carpentry work in the old loft :Idjoi ni ng
thei r rooms. A separate chapel bui ld ing
has d isappea red. The garden conta ins an
icehollse (glncierL'), to con tain ice gathercd in the winter from the pon d s
adjoining th e property and stored in the
iceh ouse fo r usc all t h rough th e yea r.
The age of other outbuildings and wall s
is open to di sc ll ss ion, but at leilst the
early appearance of thi s prominent farm
can be itp preciatcd from what remains.
The farm used to have bells dated 1663
or 1665, belonging 10 Ih(' Vill cenlian
cha pel. Their when.'abO lil S tod ay arc
unknown. (CoIlI/tr)' road west of te
Christ de S(lc/a),)
During a p:lrticul:Jrly t(,rrible period in the neighboring town of P<llaise<lu ,
o n 5 June 1652 , Vincent sent several of
his confreres and ,\ surgeon to offer spi ritual and corporal help to the sick and
starving. The lengthy presencc of troops
had reduced th e inhabitants to mise r y.
Noth ing is known of an y further mi nist ry here. (Doc. 108)

Poissy, a roya l residence as ea rly as
t h(' fift h cen tu ry, became part icu larly
famous with the birth and bap ti sm in
12[4 of Louis IX, Sa int Louis, king of
Fr:mce. He sometimes signed his namc
Louis of Poissy because of the fond recoll('Clion he had of this place. T he men's
abocy in the to\"n has become" prison .
The women's abbey, formerl y
Domin ican, was closed at the
Hevolu tion. On the same spot, hmwver,
some of its works con tin uc, notabl y the
instit ut Notre Dame, a school. A portion
of the monastery grounds has been $('t
aside as a public park. Louise, perhaps as
young ,IS three years old, was sen t here
under the care of her aunt , Catherin e
Louise de Marillac, a nun in this abbey.
Je:l ll ne etc;- GOlldi, aun t of Philipp "
Emma nuel de Go nd i, was p rioress in
Louise's day-another of the st range
coinc id ences that bound her and
Vincent toget her.
Th is abbey was fo und ed 10 honor
Louis IX, whose b irthplace is located
where the conve nt chapel was built.
Although many of the nUlls w('rc of the

,\!O";!Sh:'ry buildings, Poissy

Monastery entry. Poiss),
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hi ghest nobilit), and adorned [he build ings beautifully, Ih('y emphasi zed bOlh
pit,ty and learning for Ihe girls sent here
for an ed ucati oll . It was probabl~' here
Ihat Louise received her training in the
classica l Latin , philosophy and theulogy
so apparent in her writings.
Some o f th e for mer abbey wall s
and buildings ,Ire sti ll standing. mainly a
part of th e perimeter wall and gate towers, as well as the [itht.' hun. Nothing
directly reca lls the presence of Lo u ise
here, howeve r. There is no record that
she ('vcr Ilwntior1l'd this part of her history in her la ter life.
The you ng Louise probabl y mad e
h e r fir s t communion in Poissy, most
likely in Ih e pa rish church. Vinc('nt gaw
a mission in Poissy in Febru,lry 1634. In
1636, he also worked to reestabli sh har·
many among the Dom inican nUlls here.
Th e pari sh church of Notre Dame, in
which he preached, da tes frorn t h e
elevent h and Iwelfth centuri es and preserves the baptismal font where Louis [X
\v,IS baptized. I-I owever, it has no memor ials 10 ei ther Sain t Vincellt or Saint
Louise, Tht, modern [own o f Poiss), has
about 38,000 inhabitants.

PONTO ISE
Pontoise has a r ich eccles ia stical
history, pcrhap~ because il has a privi leged geographical posi tion, domina ting
frOIll it s hei gh ts Ihe valley of the Oi5(,.
Saint Louis the ki ng ( Louis IX, 12141270 ) founded the Hotel Dieu here, as
he did in Par is, and he lived hert' for
Saine time. After falling ill here in 1244,
he vowed to go on c rusade to the I-Ioly
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Land if he recovered. Unfortunately, Ihe
crusaders we!"e rout ed ;II\(\ the king
taken prisoner. He returned to France.
resumed the crusade in [270 but died in
Tuni s. The church of Sai n t 'VlaclOll, a
Ctlllwdra / since the a('clion of th e dioce se in 1966, is r('nowne d for it s
Renaissa nce art and architect u re. The
cit y tod'IY has a populat ion of arOlll1(1
28,000.
T he parisll cllllrcll of Not re Da me
(sixtee nth century) preserves the statues
of Our Lady of POlllo iSt· and Ollr Lad}'
of Health, for which the first church was
built in 1 [77. Within the parish is the
Carmel of Pon(Qi se, \vhere Marie of Ihe
Incarnation, Madame j\ carie, died ill
1618 . Sht.' had been influ ential in the
d evelo pm e n t of the Fre nch school of
spirituality and undoubledly had an
innuellce o n Vincen L
Vincent's co nnection with Pontoise
is not known. [t is dear, however, that he
visited several times (in 1631, yearly from
163610 1639, and probn!>[y ill t 651 ), and
personally knelv the tow n magist r;iles.
He may have gone through Ponloi s(' on
the Wily to Beauvilis to conduct a fo rmal
visitation of the Ursulines there. His 1638
visit ma), have been occasioned br the
plague of POll toise in IhM yea r, blll Ih e
de tails arc un known. Thl' members of
the ecclesiastical conference (the Tuesda)'
Conferenc('s) asked h im to .'>('n d them
S0111(' help in developing their own conferen ce. It seems quite possihle that his
frielld Michel 1\ !ix, pastor of Saint-QuenI'Aum6ne, was ;J lll e mber, al t hough
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Pontoi se wa s not in the diocese of Paris,
to which Ali... belonged.
A few kilometers down t he river
Seine fro m Po nto ise is L1 Roche-Guyon,
s ite of a work of the Daugh te r s of
Ch arit y begun in 1654. T hey came here
;11 the invitation of the powerful dukes o f
Liancourt, whose chateau still stand s on
tile heigh ts overlooking the Sei ne. The
original work of the Daughters here was
for the sic k poor a nd in the school. It
reSll m cd in 1853 as a retirem en t home,
probably lasting un til about 1904 when
sisters were rout in ely expdlcd from their
works in h ;Ul cc . T he hosp ice, now a
children's hospita l, sti ll exists on rue de
['Hospice.
Ano t her work fo u n(kd by a
weal thy benefac tress \\Ins Ih e hou se .11
C hars , a few kilometers northwcst of
Pon toisc. It opened in 1647 for the service of the poor and the education of
c hi ldre n. Th e foun dress, Charlol\e de
Ligny Madame de I-Ierse (d. 1662), was
very d('voted to works of cha rit y and to
Vincent's two commun it ies. She GIlled
for Daught ers of Char ity in var ious
places bes ides here, Un fortunat ely, the
Janseni st tend encies of the sist('rs' p;lstor
and hi s assoc iate caused th e m ma n y
probkms, and they were obliged to leave
C hars in 1657.

\661), dau g hter of a powe rfu l no ble
family, beca m e abbess in [602, at age
eleven. She acceded, since the abbey was
somethin g of a family responsibility and
s he c ou ld ea r n a living a s 'Ibbess.
Followi ng an illness, she began in 1609
to take religio lls life scrio llsly-very scriously. One of Ih(' results of her reforlll ing s pi r il was t ha t novices n ocked 10
Port Roya l, despi te its d am p and ot herwise unhea lthy location. She also all raCl cd /ea ll Dllverg ier de Hall rWlll e ( 1581 1643 ), beller known from his ti lle as the
ahbt of S;lint Cyran. He was a leader of
the Jansen ist move m c nt, e mpha sizing
religioll s conversion in a somew ha t
Calvinist fas hion : austerity, detach men t
from pleasure, admiss ion of tot;ll pcr!!tonal corruption.
As the monastery g rl'w, ex pansion
became necessa r y. For th is rea so n, in
[625 Mother Angclique led all her nuns
to a new hOll se in Paris, also called PorI
Ro yal. n car the Val de G ra ce. Her
reforming p('rso nality, joi ned with the
power o f her fa mily and p ushed by Sain t

PORT- ROYAL-DES-CHAMPS'
Th e an cient Cis terci an monastery
for women at Po ri Royal near Chevreuse
had, by the seven tee nth century, beco me
very ta x. A lI ge /i (11I 1" ArtWII /d ( 159 1-
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t-.·k mo rial (hapd, Port -Royal. Che\'Tc use
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Cyran, led to an ever-i ncreasi ng popu larity of the Jansenist movement. O ne of
her b rothers, A llfoi lle (1 612 - 1694 ) ,
returned to the count r y location and
atlractt.'d otht.'r men of like temperament. They lived on the hill above the
o ld abbey in refurbished barns. O ne of
t heir wo r ks was prima r y ed uca t ion.
They became known as the "Solitaries"
of Port Royal. A group of nuns from the
ci ty house who wanted to resume li ving
at the abandoned abbey joined them in
1648.
The theo logians of Port ROy3 !
found in t he work of Jan se niu s, la te
bishop of Ypres, a good s tatement of
thei r convictions. G rad ually, Vincent
became involved. He had been a fr iend
of SainI Cyran's a nd cont inued to visit
him (probably at Port Royal in the city).
Vincent eventua lly found himself as ont
of the leaders of the opposition 3gains:
the Jansenist movement and promoted
m u ltiple papa l condemnations. Louis
XIV, as a loyat son of the Church, also
became involved. He fi nally forbade the
nllns to receive novices, dispersed the
Solitaries 3 nd, when t h e nun s were
mostly 3ged, had [hem removed lmd leveled t h('ir old monaSlery begin n ing in
abo ut 1710 .
'Ibday, the privately owned rui ns of
the old abbey m3y be visited . Only Iwo
original buildings are left: the lithe b3rn
and the pigeon coop. A sn1::l1l memoria l
chape l ( 1891) has been erected on the
site of the old abbey church. The "camll"
or narrow w3terway used by Ihe nUlls
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re m ains, as docs t hei r outdoor recre ation ;.Irea. tucked into 3 fold of the rocks
alo ng a creek. They read, sang, pr3)'ed,
and conversed here.
To reach t he reside nce of the
Solitaries fro m Ihe abbey, the tradition31
route follows the Hundred Steps cut into
the hillside. The school lhat the Solitaries
bu ilt in 1651 - I 652 has been turned into 3
muse llm . 1\'la ny of the rooms ;Ire maintained a s they were originallr.
Intriguingly, few references to Vince nt's
work are to be fou nd among the museum exhibits. It appears that the saint visited here at least once, in 1653. His purpose was to try to persuade t he Sol ila ri(;s
to submit to th e papal condemnation. He
was not successful. Louise also visited. in
!649, I:onccrning one of her relatlves , ;1
nun of this a bbey. ( Route /)91. IIC(lr
C"ellre/lsc)

RUEI L-MALMAISON
Although mo s t Fr e n ch people
k n ow of Rueil ( now called Rueil Ma lmaison) because the empero r
Napoleon a nd his first wife Josephine de
Beauharnais lived here, the town also has
Vi n ce nt i3n co n nect ions. C ard inal
Richelieu made Rueil one of hi s omcial
residences, perh3ps to be dose to Louis
XIII, \\' ho lived a l Sa int -Gcrmain -e n Laye. Vincent came here to visit the ca rdinal minister in 1638, to sign the fou ndat ion contract for Richclieu, and then
;Igain in 1640. He certainly C3 m e here
after the ca rdinal's death, 4 December
1642. One reason was that the cardinal's
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niece, the duchess of Aiguillon, inherited
his chateau , and Vincent had many dealings with this piou s a nd charitable
woman . Her Cilstle, the Chateall (/11 V(iI,
no longer exists, bu t some of its grounds
and artificial ponds re main whe re the
S,lndOl; che mi cal com pa ny has its headquarters. (Rile (/e Zurich, Rue fill Lor)
Vincent also probably came here to
give a mission in 1637 (or at least a miss ion wa s give n he re that year). Th e
pflris/. rlw rcl. o f Sa int Pe te r ,m d Sa int
Pau l, visi ble today, had been com pleted
just t wo years before. The architect of
the fa~ade, Lemercier, (lIsa designed the
f;h;:ade of the church at Richelieu, which
it rese mbles. The presen t c hu rch also
co ntain s th e tombs of t he em press
Josephine ( 1763-1814) (lnd her daughter.
Hortense ( 1783- 1837) . Hortense m arried Napoleon's brother Louis and was
brietl y queen of Holland. She d ied a t
Malmaison. Rueil-Malrnaison is today a
city of SOllle 67,000 people.

SAINT-CYR-I:ECOLE
Saint -Cyr- L'I'::Cole, wit h a popula tion of about 15,000, is best know n in
France for the mi l itary academy
Napoleo n fou ndl'd in this cit y in 1808.
He lodgl'd his young officers in a school
wit h un usual Vincenti:1Il conm.--ctions.
FratH;o ise d'Aubigne, Madame de
Maintenon ( 163 5-1719), Loui s XIV's
second wife, but not his q ueen, founded
a school for the daughters of impoverished rural nobilit y at Sa int Cy r. Th is
opened in 1686 and enjoyed t he king's
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support. Her Maison Royale de Sai nt
Louis grad ually grew in fame but lacked
disc ipline. Order was restored br turnin g
th e sc hool increas ingly into a convcnt
and by inv iting the Vincen tia ns to pro vi{k its chaplains. After much hesitation,
the super ior genc ral , Edme Jolly ( 1622 1697), agreed. Vincen tians took up reside nce in August 1691. Th ey had their
own sec t ion of t he build in g ncar the
c hapel with the ir ow n co urtyard and
garde-no T heir obligation W;lS to staff the
chapel and give religious instruct ion to
th e n un s, the girls and a ll the ot he rs
associated with the in st ituti o n. At the
same li me, the Vi ncenti:lIls, who nu m bered approximate ly s ix pr ies t s and
t hree brothers, were free 10 give missio ns. They remained for 100 yea rs, until
t he Revol utio n. DilUghters of C harit y
came to work in the infirm'lry begin ning
tn 1704 and remai ne d u ntil th ('
Revolu tion . Louis Jose ph Fran ~ oi s was
one of the featured preachers fo r its centenary, July 1786. His printed eulogy of
the fo undress ran to 78 pages. Th e last
re ligious left the school in 1793, and
mobs pi ll aged the buil din gs, but , h('
in stitu tion \\'as later reconstru cted a nd
re paired, and the Daughters resum cd
their work in 1802.
Co okery formed a p art of the
t r:ti n ing g iven the girls. It becam e so
famo us t hat it g:tve it s name to the
Cordon l3Ieu (blue coni) style, fro m the
cord o r perh.'1)s the blue ribbon worn at
ceremon ies by the young women in their
fina l rear. Equa ll)' famou s in the begin-
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ning \vc re Iwo p lays w ritte n b}' Jean
Racine ( 1639- 1699) for Ihe girls 10 perfO f m- a sca ndalou s o cc'lsion in the
op ini on of some, including Fra n,ois
Hebert , th . . innuen tial Vincellt ian pastor
at Versailles,
Th e chapel was heavily damaged in
the bombing of 1944. After thorough
reslOra tion, it now fo rms part of the milit ary 'Ieademy ~1rld can be visit . . d wit h
special perm issio n. [t was noted as b. . ing
es peciall y be reft of decora t ion, Th e
fou ndress, Madame de Ma intenon, was
bu ried hefe;>,

SAINT-GERMAIN-EN-LAYE'
A royal chateau on the heights oi
Sa ini Ge rma in ca n be dated to some tinH"
in the twelfth century, The old bu ild ings
were d i[apidatl"d by th(" time o f Fram;oi$
1 ( [494 - [ 547), m;lr ried in th e chapd
bu il t by Sai ni Louis, which sl il l stand s.
He then built what is substa ntially th e
p rese nt "o ld" cha tea u, Anot her much
s mall er building, t he " new" chateau,
stands on a ma rvelous he;>ight overlooking the plains and the ci ty of P;lris. I.ouis
XIV was born in Ihis new chateau o n 5
September [638.
Vin ce nl h ad many connections
with th is royal res idence. He is said to
have given a mission here to the court in
1638, and his pulpit can be seen in th e
chape l of the former Dau gh t ers of
Charit }' hosp ital. The Vi nce nt i,lIls and
the members of the Tuesday Conferences
joi ned i n th e m iss ion, a ll d s p o ke,
patientl}', "gainst the low-cut dresses of
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Pulpit, hospilal chapd,
Sainl-G",rmain ' .·T1-La)'c

th e ladies of t he co urt. ( Le ll er 307)
Neither Vincent's presence here nor the
au th enticity of the pulpit can be CO Ill pletely assu red , however, The saint often
visited the palace, particularl}' during the
last da}'s of LOll is XII I, who di ed here [4
May J643, The cr uci fi x th ai Vil1 ce nl
used to co mfort Ih e mona rch pa ssed
down th rough Ihe royal fa mil y and is
now to be seen in the hands of Ihe saint 's
("ffig), al the Vi nccn lian ll1o \h erh ouse,
Vincent , however, was on ly one amo ng
severa l p e rson s at t hl' monarch's
deathbed, Neverth eless, he retained a
vivid memor}' of the king's sai ntly dealh,
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as he recounted to the Da ughters of
Ch arity: God gaJIC me Ihe grace 10 assisllli
the (leatlJlJcd of the Ifll e killg. Hc refl/sed
food.
He Ihen (Iitl me Ihe //{1/Ior of
SIHlllllOllillg IIIC a//(/ Sllid: 'father ViI/celli,
the doclOr has IIrgCf/ me to /(Ike som(' food
alld I refused iIilll . . .. Whm do yOIl millise
me 10 do?' Vinccnt recommended that he
take something and fo llow the doctors'
"dvice, and so the king had some soup
brought. (Co nference 85)
A Confraternit y of Cha rity began
here in Janua ry 1638, perhaps becausc of
Vincent's missio n. Its members included
ladies-in-waiting to the queen and
wealt hy ladies of the town. Da ughters of
Charity, too, arrived shortly afterwards
in the same year to help th e sick poor
and to keep a school. The Lad ies bought
a hosp ice for the Da ughte rs, 20 Ap ri l
1649. Thi s work cont i nued only to
1655- since the work of ca ri ng for the
sick proved too great for th e ekgant
\\'ol11en of society.
Vi ncent cam e here also in 1648,
during the difficult days of the civi l war
( th e Frond e ) to tr y to get Ca rd i nal
l\bzarin to resign and thus restore peace
to Fra nce. Vincen t's brave and sel ne s.~
appea l, however, came to nothing. He
also came here on 13 February 1649 to
d iscuss issues with Anne of Austria, who
was battling the Fronde in self-imposed
exile away fro m t he P'l r is ian mobs.
Un ab le to re tu rn 10 Paris because of
those mobs, Vin ce nt went inst('a d to
Orsigny and Frenneville, and the n
ex tended his journey to the Community
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houses in Brittany.
The present parisI! cllllrcil of Saint
Germain is the fo urth o ne e rected o n
thi s spo t since 1028. [t was finis hed in
182 7. alt hough Lo uis xv had laid the
cornerstone some six ty yeus before. It
wa s in Saint Germa in that Lo uis XIII
had made his solemn VO\'" dedicati ng his
kingdom to the Vi rgin Ma ry, a t heme
often see n in painting s in French
churches, a nd in one modern window
herc. The chu rch has a small cha pel in
ho nor of Sain t Vincent d e Pau l. T he
1lHljor commemora tive work is a paint ing showing t he charitable priest sur ro unded by his confreres. Daughters o f
Charit y, Ladies of Charity and others.
Vin cent, however, was not pleased with
the way the d ergy celebrated 1ll,lSS here.
He recalled one day: I W(IS ol/ce at SaimGermnill-ell-l.nye, where / remarked
sevelJ or eight "riesls, al/ of whom wid
moss (Iifferelltly; olle did i/ ill Of/e mmm/?r,
ollotl,er 111 al/o/her, it II'I/S 1/ diversil)' worthy of tears. (Conference 206)
The ch urch also con t(lin s th e tomb
of } allles 1/ , king of Eng la nd ( \633 1701 ). He must have had so me contact
with French Vincent ians wh il e in exile
during the Crom well period (1653 1658 ). After s li cceedi ng h is b rother
Charles as king in \ 685, he invited and
r('ceived fOllr Vincenlia ns 10 serve as hi s
royal cha pl ains in London. After James
was deposed in 1688. the Vincentians left
England, the last Catholic chaplain s OIl
th e Eng lish co urt. Louis XIV provided
the English king and hi s wife hospitality
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a t the o ld chateau of Saint Germa in , a llli
the roya l cou p le often allend('d Sunday
Jnd feast day vespers at Sa int Lazare.
Ja mes II di ..d in 170 1 and requested burial here. George IV had the present monuillent built, and Victoria came In 1855
to visit the last home of h er ill -starred
pred ecessor.
The h osp ital used to con tai n one
(or perlwps two ) of the pa intings of the
"Lo rd of C harity." They mu st be qui te
old, dat ing perhaps to shortly after 1638
when they arrived, illilsmuch as the servin g WOOlen (It:picted theTe are most likl"Iy Daughters of C harily, but they are not
wearing the cornelle. Its general ized lise
began on ly in 1685. The re,l$OnS gi\'en
for thi s change of headgear were the lIsefulnes s of ,I head covering in su mmer
an d win te r \vh ile se rving t he poo r in
th eir homes, and the uniformity sought
amo n g the sisters. 1\ had been worn up
to tha t time onl y ,,·hen needed. The sisters bega n their hospital work in 1692.
During the Revol ution , a priest of the
Co n sti tu ti onal C hurch replaced th eir
leg it ima te c h aplai n , b u t the s iste r s
refuscd to attend his masS('s or go to him
for co nfession. Another pries t, som etimes di sguised as a soldi er or a garden e r, wou ld come fo r t h e sac r a m cn t s
secrel ly.
Other hospital s follow ed, and the
present one is cert'linl)' th(' successor of
those e,lrl ier inst itu t io ns. Th e m odern
city of Sai nt Germain has a popula tio n
of abou t 40,000.
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SAINT-OUEN-L'AUMONE
Across the river Oisc from Pontoisc
Sai nt -O uen -l' Alimone, a tow n of
about 19,000 people. The pari sh church.
although d'lIing from the twelfth C('ntu ry, was d edicated to Ihi s sai nt in 1499.
O ne of its treasures is a thirt een th -cen tury statue of th e Vi rgin and Ch ild, previollsly loca ted in the neighboring ab bey.
In Vincent 's d ay, its pastor, Michel Alix
became hi s friend and was a mcmber of
thc Tucsday Con ferences ( probably th e
one fou nded in PantoiS(·). As ,I token of
h is fri e n ds h ip, h e ded icated a book to
Vince l1l. l\l ix edited and, in 165[, republished th is volulll e, the Ho rtus Pastorum
by Jacque s Marc h a n t. T h e fou n der
sought to discourage him from including his lauda tory introducti on.
Alix p roba b ly a lso had a
Co n fra tern it y of C h arity in his parish,
although records a re lacking. The o nly
indicati on in the church is a copy of th e
Lord of C harity. a pain ting that Vincent
and Louise had copied ,md sent to the
va ri o li S C h ari t ies. It d ep icts t h e rise n
Lo rd s tanding on a globe, arm s out st retchcd downward, ha nds emp ty in a
gesture of charity. '10 ei ther side of him
are groups of people e ngaged in corporal
,1I1d sp iritua l works of mercr Below is
th e Latin text " Th (' charit y of C hr ist
urges us on." Besides this ran: painting,
there is no oth e r reminiscence o f
Vincent here.
vVithin the pari sh is th e royal abbey
of Notre Dam e La Ro yal e, c alled
Maubu isso n. Mostly d es troyed duri n g
the Revolu tio n and later reconstructed ,
this ab bey had been founded in 1236 by
Blanche of Ca sti le, q ueen of Fr :l1l ce,
IS

Chalc~u

3nJ founlain, Vaux-It'-VicoIlnc

mother of Louis IX. In Vincent's day, it
became vcry importan t. One letter from
him, dated 1630, mentions a tr ip to this
a b bey, per haps duri ng a visi t to h is
fr iend Michel AJix. The purpose of his
visit here is unknown. I-Iowever, the abbe
of Saint Cyran had once gone to
Maub ui sson to prea ch a nd had so me
co nn ection with th e nun s here.
Angelique Arnauld, one of the great
Jansenist figures, was sent here as abbess
in 161910 introduce reforms.
Also in the same town is property
call ed Sai nI Lazare , now the si te of a
public park and a ra il way s ta l ion .
Perhaps this recalls property owned by
the Saint Laz,lTe of Paris, used here to
support the Hotel Diell .

VAUX-LE-V ICOMTE
The cha teau at Vaux-Ie-Vicomtl' is
one of the masterpieces of seventeenthcentury French architecture. It was the
creation of Nicola s Fouqu et (1 61 51680 ), supe rintendent (or mini ster) of
fin an ces under Maza r in . His taste was
excellent and his funds app<lrent ly inexhaustible. When he im prudently invited
the young Lou is XIV and his mother to
the m idsum mer pa rt y to d edica te his
new chateau and its sumpl'u olls grounds,
the king felt humil iated by his own relative poverty. Nin e teen days later, the
finance minister was arrested and spellt
the rcst of his life in prison, osten si bly
for embezzlement o r misapprop riation
of state funds .
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Of Vincenti an interest is the invita tion from Nicolas to send l).lUghlers of
Charily 10 the adjoining vil!a~e to work
for the poor. They arrived in 1659. The
Fouquet family had many dealings wi th
Vince nt and louise. Marie de Maupeou,
mot h e r of Nicolas, was a Lady of
Charit y. Four of her daughters and one
sister were Visi tation nuns. A b rot her,

Fra n\ois, was bishop of Bayonne, then of
Agd e, a n d la st ly a rchb ishop of
Narbonne. He inv ited Vincent to ~end
missionaries and D;llIghters to Agde and
Narbon ne. Another brother, Louis, succeeded Fran,ois as bishop of Agde and
had further dealin gs with Vincent.
Louise visited Nicolas in his cap."ity ;IS
al10rney general (procllrcllr) concerning
the con tr ilct of foundation of the
Daughters of Charit y. He losl or mis placed the document, and Lo uise was
forced to begin again.

VERSA ILLES"''' ' '

Fountain, Vau:.: -Ic -Vicoml",
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Vincenl ians are often surprised 10
learn that the royal fami ly (first ;\nne of
Austria, then h er son LOllis XIV)
engaged their confreres as parish priests
and chaplai ns for the royal est.lb lish ments al Fontainebleau, Vers;lilles, Saint
Crr, and S,li nt C loud. Service in these
ex alt ed su rroundings, amid luxury,
powe r and intrigue. seeTllS to con trast
markedly with Vincent's s pirit. The
queen, however, had maintained close
con tacts wi th the founde r and, after his
dt'at h , su mmoned his conff('res.
Vincentians assumed control of the
Fontainebleau church in 1661. Near lr
e[{oven rears later, in 1672,l he king sum moned the Congrega tion for the pastoral
care of his intended resi dence, the old
lown of Versailles. Since the propert}'
had belonged to Albe rt de Gondi and
later 10 Pierre de Gondi, b ro th er of
Ph il ippe Emmanuel, o n whose lands
Vincent W:IS obliged to give missions, he

l1l:ly have done so even here. In an y com.',
Lo u i~ XIII p u rc hased its la nds an d
ch:l tea u from Pierre de Gondi, a rel ative,
fo r usc as a hu nting lodge. Louis XI V
transformed it and Versai lles com pletely.
By the t im e of the Revo lution, th e
Vin cc ntians were pastors of its two most
importa nt parishes, as well as ch aplains
of the royal palacr.
Ve rsai ll es had an ancient paris h
ch urch dedica ted to S";III Ju/iell. It was
locat ed in fro nt a nd to the left of the
present ch:ltea u, :llong Rue Saint Julien.
Louis XIV wanted to repbce it wi th a
royal pa rish wort hy of his new residence.
He had another church bu ilt, also called
Saint Julien, and the former on e delllol-

Solnt-Julitn, N otrt -Domt

ished. The seco nd Sain t Jul ien was to the
west of the present Notre Dame parish.
T he Vincentia ns inaugu rated their new
ho use there, ;1 royal foun da t ion, on 6
October 1674. A mission p reached in
that church preceded t heir arrival. The n,
afte r the fu nera l of Q ueen Marie Therese
in 1683, il became clear th at Versailles
would need an even larger chu rch to S<ll isfy par ish needs, si nce in 1682 the ki ng,
a parishioner, h<ld moved to the unfin ished ch<lte;)u <lnd transfe rred the sca t of
governmen t here.
The ki ng in ten d ed th at ;111
p<lroch ial ceremon ies (ba pt isms, mar riages, burials and processions) be held
in th e ne w c h u rc h , Notre Dame fi e

tt 1« M al .on

du MI.. ionnalrt •.

Floor plans, S:li tll Juli cn. Notrc Dam(' and Vinccntiatl house. V... rsailles
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Jean lkslout, Vincent pre,Jehing,
NoIre l).Jme chu rch, Versaille$

Versailles. He presidcd o\'er laying the
cor n ersto ne of th e new c hurch, 10
March 1684, dedica ted 30 October 1686.
He reserved a special place for him self in
the sanctu a r y on t he ep is t le si de. His
new wife, Madame de Maintenon had J
prominent place for herse lf and thI'
numerous royal chi ldren, o u ts ide the
grillc enclosing the sa nctua r y, on th e
gospel si dt.,. The Vincentian parish clergy
occupied thc choir stalls, bu t all this has
now been rc moved. The royal ritual co ntinued durin g the two following reigns,
Loui s XV and Louis XV I. The old
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church, Sa int Juli en , bec.lIne a chapel
us('d until 1797 in various ways: for catec hism, then for a scmina ry, later for a
Hevolutionary polit ical club. It has com pl etely diS:lppeared, although its name is
kept for a side al tar in the ncw church.
The work of the architect Jule s
Hardouin Mans.1rt, Notre Dame church
today preservcs much of its ori g inal
appearance. It is well situated at the end
of a street. It s hc ight is so m ewhat
re str ictcd, s ince the king wanted hi s
palace to dom inatc the tOWIl . The whok'
building is in the classic;ll style favored
in that per iod.
The in terior h:ls a wide nave a nd a
barrel vault. Its dccoration has always
bt.'cn solemn . The original furniture disappeared during the Rc-vol lltion , except
for th e pulpit, so me p.1I1cling :Inc! the
org:l n casc. Ten pa int ings also date 10 the
tim e of th c Sun King. Of Vinccn ti an
intcrest is thc painting of Saint Vincent
preaching to Emmanuel de Gondi and
h is family. the work of lean Resto ut
( 1692- 1768). The artist modestly included himsel f at the Icfl, and on the r ight
painted in two Vincentians-know n
from th ei r hi gh collars and distinctive
bcards- and two ]):lughters of C ha rity
in the habits of th e period. Th is canvas,
exhibited in the 1739 salon, was pai nted
for this chu rch to llIark Saint Vince nt 's
ca noni zat io n in 1737. Although this
pai nt ing is found above the altar in a
side chapel dedicated to the saint, the
alta r has no other decoration commelllo rM ing him. Vincent was somewhat con-
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with its extensive gardens, 1;lrge libmry,
and gmcious rooms for parish function s.
Th is building still stands. (37-4/, ril e d/'

loseph Baret portrait.
Nutre [),\ilW church, Versailles

ccrned about his preaching, as the :lrlist
seems to im ply, and admiHed to his confreTes during a conference o n preachin g:

{tloJ //Ot rio as I do: cryil1g aloud, clappil1g
hal1ds al/(l/{'(Il1il1g frlr 100 much over
tile plllpit. (Conference 136, 1655 ) In the
nineteenth ce ntuT Y, th e ch u rc h wa s
refurbished, and the Blessed Sacrament
chapel added,
The Vincentian s had a large CO If/IIIlmily /101/5(' situated beside Sain t Julien
church. Like the church, the house has
long since d isappeared. In 1686, the king
au thorized :1 new and much larger hOllse
next 10 the prese nt ch urch. In 17 [0, for
exa mple, it held the ext raordina ry total
of twent y-six priests, eight semi narians
an d six broth ers. Thi s house befiu ed one
of the most splendid pa rishes of Fmnce,
III)'

/(/ Paroisse)
The Vince nt ia n pas tors of Notre
Dame and Sai nI Louis were both en tit led
to att end th e formal morn in g risin g of
the king (t he /(~ JlCr), held al the pa lace.
Their presence allowed thern to peti tion
alms or other favors from th e king. On
aile suc h occas ion, Loui s XV as ked
abo ut the sick a nd th e poor. "Do you
have a lot of poor?" "Too ma ny, Sire,"
re pli ed Joseph Ba ret (1703 - 1778 ), the
~)as t o r of Saint Louis, a nd known for
being o utspoken. "The nurn bers o f the
u n fort u na tes arc g row in g, too?"
Y~s , Sire. \\le even haw val ets from the
pa lace looking fOT help." '10 thi s, the king
reportedly sighed , " I really thi nk tha t we
will have to pay dearly for this." Whether
th e ki ng wa s moved to help the pa stor
alleviate th eir powrty is unknown . The
pasto rs were also en titled to bri ng Ih e
holy oils and Via ticu m fo r the sick and
dying to the pal ace, but the variou s roya l
cha plains had the responsibili t}' to give
the king communion (done rarel),), d ist r ib ute ashes for Lent , pray a t forma l
meals, ele. In addition, under Mar ie
An to ine tt e, th e pastor of No t re Da me
could take up a collection at the queen's
weekly ga mbling parti es. She herse lf
wou ld pass am ong the guests to ask for
money.
An ('\,('n t of sig n ificance for t he
Vincen lia n cOlllmun it y was the episcopa l o rd inat ion of aile of its members in
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this church. O n 6 April 1704, the arch·
bi s hop of Pari s o rdained Fr(lllfois
Heberl ( 165 1-1728), the superior of till'
hou se, as bishop of AgCll. Hebert had
been the choice of the court for superior
general in 1703. When this did not hap.
pen, Hebe rt became the tirsl Vincc ntia n
bishop.
The Vincentians also bought prop·
crt}' 10 house Ihe O/(/rily of the Poor.
Beginnin g in 1670, Daughters ofCharit~
served Ihe poor he re throu gh their
sc hool ;lIld s helt er. These la ller t wO
buildin gs are still standin g, :llthough
somewhat remodeled. The Co ngregation
also worked with the Ladies of Cha rit }' al
II1Is location. The king paid fo r the services of a phrsician 10 serve Ihe poor here.
( 12-H, r il e de /(1 P(!roissc ) Br the
Revolul ion, the Dau gh ters of C haril },
had seve ral houses, but I hcr were
forciblr expelled hr mobs that beat and
whipped them . T he sister s rl'turned
beginning in 1801.
From Notre Dame, the inaugura l
procession of the Es/ales Ge/lcrnl began,
4 Mar 178 9 , on the eve of the
Revolution. Various plaques o n Ihe e.xlerior of the building recount the historr
of thi s cO llsult;ltivc bodr representing
the three estales (clergy, nobilitr, com·
mOil e rs ). The Vil1cent ian s remain ed
until March 1791, br wh ich date all rdigious congregation s had been disba nded. T he last pastor, Andre Ap hrodise
Jacob ( 1729- 1792), was forced oul b}' a
constitutional bishop, who chose Noire
Dame as his cathedr;tl. This poor bishop
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la sted only from 179 1 to 1793. T he
parish church was Ihell adapted for use
as a Temple of Reason but after th e
Co ncord a t of 1801, it returned to
Calholi c wo rsh ip. The Vincellt ia ns did
not return, probablr because they were
too few in France at that period.
The second Vincentian comm it ment was to the roy ti l clllIpel of Ih e
palace. Louis XIV sum m o ned the
Co ngregation 10 dedicate 14 of their
confreres for this new service after about
ten years at Saint Ju lien (1672- 1682 ), In
these cap:lCili es, the six priests, six sem inarians and two brothers were responsi ble fo r the pastoral care of the court and
prayers fo r the king, The ir mi ni s tr r
included dailr low masses and prarers,
with a solemn mass at 10:00 whell the
king was pre-sellt, and solemn benedict ion with the Blessed Sacra me nt on
Sunda),s, Thursda}'s and feasts. When Ihe
king, thc quecn and the Dauphin
received communion, ther did so under
both species, an ancient usage which the
roral ritu al maintained. Althou gh th e

Vinn'nl de Paul ddaced,
S,lin! t..oui~ church, Versailks

Vincentians did not hold the position of
Ki ng's Co n fess o r, t he y p ro v id ed a n
opportunit y for confessions by others. In
the licent ious atmosphere of the court, it
was necess.1r}'. A special case conce rned
Loui s XI V's m is tress. Madame de
Mon t espan ( 164 1- 1707). To rece ive
absolu tion from her Vincentian confesso r, th e marq uise hold to lea ve co u rt .
Absence did make the ir heart s grow
fo nder, and her rq)('n tance was not tota l.
Nevertheless, the king began to nourish
an inte res t in o lht'T wome n. Am id all
th is, th e Vincent ians lfi ('(1 to 111 ai ntain
their usual sim plicit)' ,Itld devotion. The
pala ce had a s uccession o f five s mall
cha pds, the most import an t being the
third o ne, the guardroom, currently dedicated to N:lpoleon's co ronation, used
ror worship from 1676 to 1684. The firt h
an d cur re nt o ne, bt.·gun in 1689, was
consecra ted in 1710 and ca n be visited in
the pa lact.'. During weekdays, the kin g
att ended mass and vespers from the tribune; on Sunda)'S and feasts, however, he
ass isted in the nave, probabl}' from a
throne 111 th e san ctuary. The
Vincentians, in keeping wi lh Iheir lowly
slal ion, were constant ly in conflict with
th e prin cipa l royal cha plain, with var io us ot her chap lains o f th e king and
queen, ;Ill d iocesa n b ishops, a nd with
chaplain s to the chi ld ren of the blood
rOY<1I, also bishop s. To assu re co nsta nt
se rvice, two Vincenlians were on call day
and night from their small apartments
in the palace.
As a part of th e ir duti es, th e
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Vincenti ans were also chaplains of the
roY(l1infirmary. This hospital and retirement home fo r th e poor and the domestics of the palace was built between 1693
and 1699, located west of the Vincentian
hOll se at Notre Dam e. T he Ll dies of
Cha rit y. whose president was by t rad it ion the queen o f France, supported it.
M<1rie Leczinska, wife of Louis XV, and
rvb ric Antoinette, wife o f Loui s XVI,
both provided liberally for the hospital.
Daugh ters of Charity also scn 'ed in this
infi rm<lr }' until th e Hcvolution, <1nc!
occ <1 s io nal ly were see n enterin g the
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queen's quarters of the palace to pick up
discarded items to serve the poor. Today
the old roya l es tab lis h me nt , wit h it s
prominent chapel, is call ed th e Richaud
Hospi tal. (78, bOIl /cmrtl (/1' In !?ci"e)
T he t hird Vince nt ian site was the
parish of Saint LOllis. Lo uis XV o rdered
th e cons tru ction of thi s new church ,
since he wa nted the sOllt hern quarter o f
t he to wn fu r n is hc(l wit h so m ethin g
more imposi ng th an the small chapel
for merly here. He asked h is archi tect
ivlansart to d r~m' up the plans, and cons tr uc ti o n to ok t welve years ( ! 742 1754). Alt hou gh o th er clergy wo rked in
Ve rsa ill es, t h e k i ng su mmon ed t h e
Vi ncentians to serve this ne\,' par ish. A
portT.l it o f on e o f t he pa sto rs, Jose ph
Baret, hangs in th e sacristy, where it was
mo ved fro m t h(' cha tea u. T he
Vi ncent ians continued here, as they did
at Not re Da me, un ti l the Revo lut ion .
(Th e sevent een who di ed du ri ng t heir
service were buried in the crypt. ) It \\'as
he re a t Sa i nt Louis t ha t t he Es ta tes
Ge neral met at th l' co ncl usio n of t he
inau gural procession, 4 May 1789. In
June .m d lu ly, severa l o f thei r sessio ns
took pl ace here. The last su perio r, Jean
An d re Ja cob ( 1740 - 1800 ), you nger
b rot her of t he Vince n ti an su peri o r at
Notre D'lme, had to surrender his pas·
torat e to his con fre rl' Jean Bass:!1 ( ! 75218 ! 2), wh o ea ge rl y to ok th e var ioll S
revolut io nary oath s. In 1793, the church
was closed to Cat ho lic wo rs hi p an d
becam e a Temple o f Abunda nce, hono ring farm workers. It later reverlt.'d to tilt'
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Church. Meanwh il e, vi nd ic tive revo lut io na ries ch iseled away the feat ures o f
Saint Vi ncen t from a medall ion high on
the outside walls of the t ransept. Th eir
va ndalism ca n still be d isce rn ed from
the front of the priests' hOllse.
Up to 1797, Ve rsai ll es had b('en
pa rt of the ,lrchd iocesc of Paris. In that
ye a r Sa in t Loui s was cho sen as t he
C:lthed ral Instead of No t re Da me, b ut
its first legit imate bisho p was installed
o nl y 27 May 180 2. To visi t t he newly
reopened church, Piu s VII was received
here 5 Janua ry 1805 du ring his lengthy
sojourn in France. After benedictio n, he
went to th e palace and, full y vested with
t ia ra , im pa rt ed h is bless ing frolll t he
balcony of the Hall of Mirro rs. A barely
leg ib le p laq u e i n t he M ar y c h a pel
reco rds th e pa pa l visit to th e cath ed ral.
Th e ex terio r of t he ca thedra l is a
good example of an eighteenth-century
bu ild ing, cl ass ical a nd I~a r oq u c at the
same time. The inside is elegan t and harmonious, in the shape of a La tin cross. A
la rge d o m e crow ns t he t ra nsep ts.
No tewo rt hy arc th e m an y paintin gs,
ma inly in the side chapels. On e of them

is a no th e r vers ion of Sai nt Vin ce nt
p reaching, pa inted by Noel Halle in 176 1.
The canvas shows the saint in the pulpit
of th e church o f Saint t.tienne du Mont
in Paris, recogniz.rbk fro m its elaborate
jllbc. The alt.rr dedi ca ted to him in o ne of
the side cha pds around the sanctua ry has
a fine bas-relief head of the saint in
wood.
Anoth er si de cha pd . t he fi rst on
the left. contains (I marble plaque: To tile

memor), of messed lc(/II HCllri Gr/l)'er,
Lazarist. vimr of /Ire parish of Sai ,rt LOllis
fro/II 1784 to 1791. Mass(lcredar thc semiuarrofSf/illl Firmill ill Paris, J September
1792. Ereetet! ill /992 011 his secolld celllelIf1r)'.

The Vi ncent ian comm unity house
is located to the r ight o f the church. A
plaq ue o n the front men tions that Jea n
Henri Gruyer. vicar (o r assistant) of the
parish from 1784 10 179 1, was m assacred
i n Pari s. I-I e had s p e nt m os t of h is
Vincen ti an life he re in t his hOllse. (I' ,
place 5(1; 11/ LOllis) From 17 11 th e
Daugh te rs of C h Ol r ity kept the parish
school and served the poor two streets
be h i nd
t he chu rc h . ( Ril e des
BOllrdormais) They ret urned in 180 1 and
c o n t i nu e t he ir servi ce elsew he re in
Vers.ailles today.
Three Vincentians were massacred
in Versailles for refusing to take the presc ri bed civic oat h: Jean Paul Ga loy (or
Galo is), Math ieu C;r ron, and Jean Col in.
These men had bee n imprisoned in the
queen 's swbles, shortly after these ha d
been tu rned in to a prison. In the spirit o f

the massacres of 2-3 September in Paris,
f;r nat ics b roke in a nd clubbed to d eath
Galoy. sacrist;rn of the royal cha pel. The
nex t day, they killed thirteen prisoners,
in c lud ing th e oth e r Vi ncen ti .ms. A
p laqu e o n the front of th e bui ld ings
(now;r n appeals court ) rCC;l lls its blood),
history. No t all Vincen ti a ns. however,
pe rceived the oath in such ;l bad ligh t,
and some took it. (5. rue Camot)
To honor the cent ury of Vincen tian
service. Versailles named a st reet ;r ft e r
Ihem, the Rile des M;ss;olllwires. It run s
a long th" Notre D;rm c parish cemetery.
In ;rddi ti o n, a sm all street , Ull e Sai nI
Lazure, run s directl y be h ind a nd away
fro m Not re Dame chu rc h . Not h i ng
remains to id entify the Vincentian mission a t the chapel of Glarigny, another o f
the o bligatio ns of the Vincent ia ns begi nning in 1672. The prl"$(·l1 t C:rpuchin friary and chapel is probably on the same
pro perty. (Uolla Poil1t de /a Chapelle)
The modern c it y of Versailles, a
weal th y bedroom co m munity for Paris.
haS;1 po pulation approaching 90,000.
Th e sma ll villa ge of Virona},
:tdjoi n ing Versa illes on t he cast ha d a
Maisoll d es Miss iormaires. This was a
co u nt r y house fo r the Vin cen t ians of
Sa in t Louis in Versa illes. Its la rge gard en
offered t he priests a nd semi na rian s a
respite from royal and parochia l d uti es .
Nothing rem ai ns of the hOllse, rllld on ly
II st retch of wall on Rue James Linard is
believed to be left of the old enclosure.
T he parish church, Sailll Ellsfac1, e, likewise, cont a in s no remi nd e rs o f their
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hin t 011(' way or the othe r. Pe rha ps he
was givi ng a m issio n in Ihis Tural area.
Thl.' reason for deduc ing this is thaI he
was there lo ng eno ugh to huve leisure to
write. and he had accl.'ss 10 a messengcr
to deliver his lctt er to Sa int Lazare. The
parish church of SainI Germai n prcs('r\'es no memory of his pr('sence.

VILLEPREUX '

ROM! chasuble worn by
Vin~cn!

dt 1'.luL Villcprcux

p rese nce. The property was seized and
sol d in 1793. (Clos Saint Ells /a dlc, rrle
James Lillrml)

VERT- LE-GRAND
Leller 3 11, from Vincent to
La mbert au x COU!I.'<l llX (1606- 1653), is
daled Vallegnmd . 3 March 1638. This li tlie tow n of 1500 people, then also call1.'d
Va l Ie Gra nd or Va l grand, is locatcd not
(;n from Orsigny, sou th of Paris. on
rou tl' D3 I between Orsigny an d
Frcnn('vill c. Th c founder was probabl y
hcrl' on busi ness co ncerni ng these two
properties, although his letter gives no
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Villepreux, among Ihe oldest lowns
in the Il l' de Fran ce, was part of the
Gondi estates from 156810 1664 and
included the lands at Versa illes that the
fa mily event uall y sold to Louis XIII as a
hun ting prcser V('. Vincent's nam e is co nnected with Villcpreux in several ways.
Altho ugh precise informa tio n is lacking,
it is nearly cerlain Ih .. t he sl,lyed al the
Gond i chateau occasionally while he was
the fam ily tu to r ( un t il 1617). In e .. rl y
16 1B, after his relurn from Ch:l li llon, he
ga\'c a series of miss ions nearby wilh two
p riests. One was lea n Coq uerc l ( 1592(655), a fr iend of Fra ncis de S'l k's. and
la ler superior of the Discalced Carmelite
!lllns in Fra nce. The o ther was Monsieur
He li n, t hl' chap lai n for t he Gon di s at
Villepreux. Togethl'r, they eSlablishcd ;J
Confraternit y of C hari ty here, the second one after C h fll illon . Madame de
Gond i was present on 23 Feb rua ry for
o nc of thc mission evc nt s in th e vi llage
church. Th e Silme Bel in was probably
one of the first companio ns of Vi ncent,
along with Antoine Porlail. bUI his work
,II Villepreux kepI hi m from fu lly joining
the Mission. (Leiter 190)

Ii.E- t)f.- F ItANCL

Baptismal flint, Saint GC'rmain
chu rch, Vilkprc ux

II was probably here in 1629- 1630
Ihal Vincen t met Margllcritc Nasctlll (o r
more correctl y Nezot), regarded as the
fir st Daughter of Charit)'. She was li ving
h"re wi th a few otil('fS and spent her
time in educating chi ld ren. T hese yo ung
women had come to att end the mission,
a nd Marguerite lalt.'f spoke to him about
her voe,ilion to serVi.' the poor. Vincent
a lso se nt Loui se he re in 1630 to hc!p
su pport the Co nfrat erni t y. The S'II11 e
M;lrgllc rite Nasca u also returned fo r a
timc 10 Vi llep reu x in the service of the
C on fra ter n ity, althoug h her var ious
a ssign ments an.' no! that clear, since the
Da ugh ters of Charity had not yet been
founded . Vin cc nt visited a g ain in
December 1633, whe n he came to see the
you ng Catherine d e Gondi, the wife o f
his for mer st udent, Pierre d e Gond i, dd e s t s on of Vinccnt's pa t rO il , Ph il ip

+

Emmanuel. The purpose of his visit is
u nknown.
After Phil ip Emmanu el's o rdina tion to the pri esthood as a n O ratorian ,
and in his T<.,tirement, he lived fo r :;I period a l the clultea ll . Card inal Mazarin had
cxpelled him from Paris beca use of the
probl e m s C;lTdinal de Rctz, Go nd i's
thi rd son, had caused him. Vin cent visi ted Phil ip Emmanuel here from timc to
time. O ne vis it of a week's du ra tio n is
reco rded in 1648. Vincen t also visited in
Jan u;lry of 1649 after his fa iled attempt
to persuad e the q uee n and Ca rdina l
Mazarin to CO Ill (' to ter ills with the leaders of the Fronde. It was perhaps at this
time that he reca lled seeing the COlln t in

Gondi coat of arms,
Saint Gt'rillain church, Vi1l ... prellx

17 1
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CIHlrit t des Pauvres, VilIeprl'ux

a tatte red cassock. He to ld the Da ughters
of Charity: I hl/I'e seel/ him when he wns

(/ COllrtier c/'al/gillS his clothes t/'ree times
(/ day, wllell 'Ie was 111 COllrt, {///{/ sil/ce
thell I IUIII(: 5(:ell hi", ill a poor oM to",
Cf/s50ck 0/11 (If file elbows. I IIal'e secli tllllt
wit/, Illy OWI/ eyes. ( Confe ren ce 82 )
Vincent also visi ted his friend and bcnef,Ktor again here in the sum mer of 1655.
Brother Rob inea u, the sa in t's secretary,
recorded that while retu rning from this
visit, Vincent stopped his Cilrri'lge to give
two women a lift into Paris. 1\'loved by
their age a nd weakness, he departed
fro m hi s norma l procedure. T he old
Gondi chate'llI, begu n around 1600, was
demolished in 1885. A new one was built
and stands alll id elegant ga rdens.
Close to the cha teau is the village
ell!lrel" dedicated to Saint Germ ain. This
ch urch dat es from t he twelfth century
an d was th e s ite of Vincent 's ear ly
preaching. The "PS(' ch'l pe! is ded icatt.xI
to him, al though there is nothing written
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to ind icate this. T he church has a n old
rose silk chasuble which Vincent is said
to have used. His work is prese nted in
more detai l in the " ewc/II/rell, located in
the q uarter called la Ha il' Bergerie. Bui lt
in 1967, t h l' pari s h c h u rch of Sai n t
Vincent de Paul boasts an un u sual
f:l~ad e. 11 shows the life of SainI Vincent
de Pa ul (alt hough wi thout depicting hilll
in .lIlY recogn izab le W.lY ), th rough
prominent dates a nd pla ces-a mong
which is the [6[8 mission in Vi llepreux.
Another o( Vince nt's undertakings
is the Cllar;te ties Pm/l'res. (/, rue Pierre
Curie, [orlllerly Grande UIIC) Th is bu il ding bega n in 1658, and the Gon dis and
others e ndowed it so well th:H funds
remained unt il the ninet eenth centu ry.
The Confraternity Vincent (oundl'd supported the cha ritable works carrinl 011 ill
th is hostel, rCIll:1rkable (or its old corbelled fa\ade . Daughters of Charity also
wo r ked in Vi llepre llx (rom 1898 until

Sain1 VinccllI de Paul HouM',
Charile des l'aU\' rl'~, Villl·p rcu .~

recent years. Their hou se, still standing,
is entered from th e side street. (Rile
Ambfee Brocard, Rile du Doctellr
Alextllldre) A tiny statue of Sai nt Vincent
pla ced in a niche adorns the front of the
building , now used for the elde rly.
Today. Villepreux is a lawn of some 9000
people.
During his [618 mission, Vincent
did not limi t hi mself to Vi llepreux alone.
Mter the sai nt 's death his friend Michel
Alix recorded t hat he also t ra veled to
Mai sons-s u r-Sei ne, today Ma iso n sLaffrtle. This sma ll city of some 23,000
today is the si te of a sllmplllous chateau,
completed in 165 1. Al ix reco rded tha t
Vincent lodged in the old manor house,
now demoli shed. He undo ubted ly celebrated mass and pre,lChed in t he old
churc h, next to the chateau . This old
church ha s bee n co nverted in to the
i\'lu sce lanchlev ici. ( PI(lce d e 1(1 Vieille
EgliscJ Besides having the chateau, open
to the public, the town :IIso is a center
for horse rac ing, contin uing a tradi tion
dat i ng from be fo re the Revol u t ion.
Daugh ters of Charity also worked in
Maisons from at [eas t 1663 unt il the
Revolution.
Two locatio ns west of Vill epreux,
Maule and Crcspieres, were also si tes of
th e m in istries of t he Daug ht ers of
Charit y in their earliest days. Two sisters
were missioned to each p!an" where they
worked for seve ral years with t he sick
poor of th e region . Al t ho ugh LOllisI.'
carne to visit, little is kn own of the work
in ei ther town. E.1st of Mau le is the sm.tli

town of Lcs Alluets-le-Roi , site of a tem porary mi ssion to which LOllisI.' sen t one
or two sisters in 1654. In none of these
three places is there an y mo nu ment to
their work.
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Seminary dlalk'l, Cambrai

Nord-Pas-de-Calais

Although this Il()rlhem r<'giDII rere/I11;'(/ the IIIlIIistry of f)(wghtcrs oJ Chflrily ill the lillie
of II,e jOll/ulers, il is better knowll for bems
site of brutality (III(/ slIffer/IIS flSSOcitlt('11
witlt ,he Rn'oll/Iion. FOllr Daugirters of Chorily lVen~ I//artyred here. Dlle Vil/Celllillll,
tile filli lre marly" LOllis Joseph Frill/fois, W{IS born ill this regioll.

'''e

Gr,md ... Place and

HOlei d .. Villt:, Cam brai

ARRAS, CAMBRAI >
he presence of the Double Family
of Sai nt Vinccnt de Paul, the
Dallght e rs of Clwrity and th e
Congrega Tion of the Mission , goes back
in Arras for c('nt uries. T he Sisters arrived
here early in 1656, under Vincen t's d ire'ction TO serve the poor and to keep a small
school. In h is inSTruc t ions to them at
their d ep:lrtu re, Vincent said: il lIIay Imppell 111(1/ you will IJ/! despised (lmllirat peo--

T

pic \l'il/lt(lI'/! (/ poor Opillioll ofYOIl. Evell if
SO/lit' \1'(.,.,' 10 sa)' l/rat )'OU keep tlte Il IO/ltW
Ihlll beloll,!;s to the poor (I/l ri IIUlI you (/0
/lot expi'lld a/l till! 1110111')' thai )"011 ren'in!
for Iilt·/II, IIIIII/ule YOllrselves, .
(Conference 77) When they arrived, they
received very poor lodgi ngs, and \\'e rl.'
soon forced to go from d oor to d oor to
bq; food. Ma rguerite Chelif ( 162 1-1694 )
was su perio r of the house when Vi ncent
appointed her su perioress general to succeed Louise.
Th e COllgreg(lliol1 of lire Mi ss ioll
had a house in Arras from 1677 TO 1791,
ta ul;ht in the major seminary here and
received many vocaT ions from The dio cese. Before all that, Gu illa u me Delville
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( 1608-1658), someth ing of i\ free spirit,
accepted in his own 1l;1Il1e the pastorale
of Saini Jean de Renville in Arras-without informing Vincent. Thc founder was
u nd erst,l1ldably d ist ressed a nd k it th e
dderly Delvillc mildly cha sti sed, but in
ally case he did not Jive vcry long afterward s. Another free spirit was Phi lippe
Ig na ce Boucher (b. 163 1). He took his
role as a military chaplain 100 seriously
an d start ed firing al the e11eI11Y. In so
d o ing, he would have incurred a canonical pena lty had he kill ed o r wo u nd ed
so meone. Vincent worked on the issLi e.
What is of more histori ca l impor~
t~111C(' is the ministry of the Da ught ers at
th e Revolu tio n. The house where thty
lived from 1779 10 1794 is st ill standing.
Th ey retu r ned afte r th e Revo luti on ,
1801 , and re ma ined u nt il 1904. The
hOllse was probably rebui lt after the fi rst
Wo rld Wa r, whi ch damaged the 100~' n
Terr ibly. (26, Tile des Ti!illlHriers) The sisters have returned and continue their
works in Arras.
At the lime of th(' nevOIUlioll, sewn
Daul;htcrs were working in Arras. When the
anti-religious klws cami.' into force, one sister returned to her f,unily, and two
others went into hiding, CSGlping to Polillld.
The other four Daughters of Charity, Sisters

Mllr;e Madeleit/e FOI/t(l;lIc, Mar;e Frllll fo ;sl'
i.(wei, Mllric T/u!resc Fat/tou and Jell/IIII'
Geranl, were arrested for rdusing to take
th e oath in support of the const iTut ion .
Thq' we re a lso accllsed of antiRevolutionary ;Ktivitie ~. Th('y were il11prisont'd in the Hotel de Ek'lUfol"! in Arras from
14 April 10 25 June 1794. Prol>ably to a\·oid
pu blic outcry, the aut horitic\> transferred
them by night TO C1mbrJ i.

NORTH .

\Vhen t he sisters arrived in
Ca mbrai , they wert' brought that same
day to the major seminary. They would
soo n face the revolutionary tribunal,
meeting in the former stud y room of the
jesu its. Their prosecutor was the notorio us Joseph Lebon, mayor of Arras and
deputy to the na t io nal asse mbly. Th is
fanner Ora tor ian sen t some 40 priests
and 15 sisters to death b}' the guilloti ne.
After their summary trial and subsequent refusal to take the oath, the siste rs were h ustled to t he g uill ot ine for
exec llt io n, according to the ];I\\,s of the
lime. The Cambrai guillotine was erect ed on the main square, the Grande Place,
but nothi ng now recalls its evil presence.
The four Daughters of Charit y were the
last to die here. They had been in
Cambrai, however, only one da}'. since
they were executed on the day of their
arrival, 26 Ju ne 1794. The sisters were
buried in the town cemetery. [n Section
I, ,til engraved stone lists the names of
the s isters and recounts the even ts of
their death. Lebon himse lf suffered the
same penalty in 1795. Many felt he richly
dcserved it. At least two of t he Sisters
have stat ues erected to hono r th em in
their nati ve tOWllS: l3l essed Land in Eu,
and Blessed Fantou in l\tl iniac-Morvan.
Th e sem inary buildings were fin is hed in 1614. t\ plaque o n the exterior
notes that the Revolutionary Tribunal sa t
Iwre in 1794. By an odd coincidence, this
semin ary had been in Vin ce nt ian ha nds
until 1791. jesuits ran it until their suppression in 1764, and Vincentians
arr ived in 1772. It is regarded as one of
the most elegant churches of northern
France and was co mpleted in 1694. (Urle

Pas -de -C(,{ais

Grnlld Scmil1 aire) Besides Vin cent ia ns,
there had also been Da ughters of
Charity in Cambrai from 1702 until the
Revolution, and aga in afterward . T he
five sisters of the house were impri soned
in Cambrai, and later in Compiegne, but
did not suffer martyrdom.
The cathedral of Notre Dame laces
the old majo r semi nary where the sisters
were condemn ed, across the Place Saint
Sepulchre . It was built in 1702 as a
p<l r ish church_ After the destruction of
the old Goth ic cathedral during the
Revo lution, it was chosen as the cathedral in 1804. Much of the building was
restored and decorated in the nineteent h
(e!ltmy. After the sisters were beatified
in 1920, a modern st.lined glass window

Se1l1il1;lry chapd. CJrnbrai
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Vincentians returned to direct the
Cambrai sem inary in 1857, where they
rema ined until their fo rced expulsion in
1903. The two Da ughters who had ned
Arras d isgu ised as pc;\sant women
returned in 1801 and with fOllr others
began their service again in Rue des
Teinturiers. A small statue of the Virgin
Mary, said to be a gift from Vincent himself to the Arras house, is now in the
Daughters of C haritr motherhollse,
Paris.
Today, t\rras is a city of some
39,000 inha bitan ts; Cambrai is a little
smaller.

BUSIGNY

Com memorative window,
Cathedral, Cambrai

was installed to hono r them, depicted
wi th the revolu t io nary s oldiers.
However, no inscript io n or anything else
explains the meaning of the window.
The cat hedral also contains the
tomb of Frano;:oi s de Sal ignac de la
Ma the Fenelon (1651- 17 15), archb ishop
of Cambroli from 1695 until his death.
T h is eloquen t preacher also became
involved in th e s truggle s ;]fou nd
Q ui eti sm and in the resurgent lanseniSIn
of his per iod . Neve rt heless, he was one
of rnanr bishops who wrote the pope to
support the beatification of Vincent de
Paul, who had known his unde, Antoine
de Salignac, marquis of La Mathe
Fcnc-lon (1577 - 1639 ). Vince n t and he
had worked togt'lher in a campaign to
pre\'l'nt dueling.
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The small town of Busigny has no
known co nnection wit h Vincen t de Paul.
Instea d, it was the b irthp lace of LOllis
lo sepll Fraflfois (L 751-1792 ). He spent
most of the years from 1772 to 179 0
teaching in Vincentia n sem inar ies. He
also was briefly the secretary general of
t he Congrega tion in 1786 and was a
well - known preacher. In 1788, he was
appointed superior of Saint Firmin, the
seminar}' at the o ld Bans Enfants, in
Paris. han\ois's most important co ntributions were hi s ten pamphlets defending th e in teres ts o f the Church in the
revolutiona ry period. Most of his writ ings went through several edi ti ons and
made him well known. In th e summer of
1792, the semina ry of Saint Firmin had
been c ha nged into a prison for clerics
who had refused the constitutional oath.
Earlv in the morni ng of 3 Septe mber
1792, death carne for Illost of th e clergy
inside as they were killed in their rooms
a nd hurled Olll of th e windows to the

crowd below. Fr;m, ois, simi larly trea ted,
was fi nished off by a group of wo me n
who be at him !O death wi th heavy
wooden cl ubs. He was beatified in 1926.
[n all, 77 died in this m;ISS;lCre.
Two of his brothers, Jeall 8aptiste
(1753- 1839 ) and jean Ja cques Cb. 1760)
a lso e nt ered the Congrega t ion . 13 ~' a
st ra nge coinci dence and in cpn trast to
thcir older brother, both took the consti tutional o'lth. Jean Bapti stc did so at
Chartres and became the superior of the
cons t itutio n;11 se min ;lT Y t here. Jean
Jacques was assigned to l" letz in 1791. He
is thought to have bccome a parish priest
and then marr ied .
Besides Louis Joseph Fran,ois and
his brothers, two other Busigny na tives
should be notcd. jean Antoine joseph de
ViI/cite (c. 1731 - 1792) spent his life soldiering. Probably beca use he was a relative o f Jean 1·lum ber! Co usi n ( 173 11788 ), Louis Joseph's predecessor al
Saint Firmin , he retired there and spellt
his days in prayerfu l service. This layman
suffe red martyrdom with his friend ;l[1d
was bea ti fied w it h him. j C(II' Ja cqu es
/) II/W;S (175 0 - 1817 ) ;\150 joi n ed th e
Congregation. During the revolutionary
p eriod he retained his tics as a
Vincentian and worked to reestablish the
communi t y in Francc. He becam c th e
pasto r of S;l in tc Margucri te par is h in
Paris. Thesc two also receivcd their seco ndary educa tion wi th the jesuits at Lc
Catcau .
Th e on ly th ing to sce in Busigny is
the pa rish ch urch of thcir baptism. Louis
Joseph's sta tue is fou nd hcre, but it is not
well ide nt ificd . In addit io n , a staincd
glass windo\\' com lTl emo rat es Sa in t

Vincent de P;llIl. Busigny is a tow n of
perhaps 2500 people.
In Le Catea ll-Cambres;s, the Jesuit
sc hoo l that Ihe mart yr attendcd is still
st;lIldi ng. It is now used ;IS a Lycee. Its
chapel has been taken down, but othc r
pa rts of the building rema in.

MONTREUIL, CALAIS
The count of Lannoy ca lled t he
Daught ers of Char ity to take charge of
the hospi tal and orphans in Montreuil,
co mm on ly ca ll ed Montrc uil -s ur-Mer.
Two sistcrs set out in 1647 but quickly
enco untered problcms with the sisters of
ano ther commu nit y who Iwet preceded
t he m . Vincen t's Jett er to An ne
I-i a rd e mo nt , s upe r ior, is a mod el o f
directness and efficiency. He wrote on 9
May 1650: Sillee there is st ill a lack of
11l1l!t: I)/Ulld;IlS
with t he fo rm er
Commllltityat the hospital, giving liSgOOt/
r((ISO/l to fear tiUl/ yO Il wil/nol fil1d slIDiC/(' 11I peace there, we Ihiu k it adl,isa/JIe fO l"
y,w 10 IC(I IIt, alltl for liS to wi t//(imll' ,-011.
Besities, we /leeti ),011 ami yOllr Sister lItre.
Tllerefore, 1 (/5k ),011 to take le(/I'(' of tile
Governo r, his lielllenal/l, (I/l d the t01l'1I
le(llicrs. Ti/(/Ilk Ihem for the hOllor the),
Iwve dOll e yOIl, ask Ihem to excl/se yO/l for
111)1 giving them al/ Ihe satisfilCl iol1 tllCJ'
ex/>ecl and say Illat yo u are SOrlY for I)eill£.
1I1/(/l>Ie to COli/iI/lie to sen'e at tile hospital
bt'((IIISC ProvideJlcc l/as determined otherwIse.

Anothcr shari - lived work was at
Ca lais. Annc of Aust ria called, in 1658.
for Daug ht e rs o f Ch ar it y to care for
wound ed and sick soldicrs. Two of the
sisters died in the work, and two ot hr rs
fdl ill in their service. Vincent selected
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four others, a nd his words to them arc
s t ill p rese r ved . (Confl'rcil ce 100,4
August 1658) The siste r w ho copied
d(l\\' tl his words also noted tha t he often
broke down in tears while speakin g 10
them on thi s occ asion. The work ~ I
Cala is was later suspended but t ~ken up
again in 1760, lasting, in all probabilit y.
un lil the Revolution. Most of old Calais
was dest royed in the second World War,
but it has recove red and has a pop ulation of about 80,000. Thl' Daughters of
C harity h;I\,(" returned to Cala is where
they work in various pastoral ministr iC5.
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Normandie (Basse)

The /IIodem regio ll of lower Nor mandy 1I'(/S IIII' Sill' of ollly 0/1(' of Vi l/eml 5 early
works. 1·le rimmed 10 OpCII (/ hOll se here 11/ (/ f(l lllO IiS pilgr;/l/ag£' s/,rill(" (11/ (//Jo51O/a/c
thaI callie 10 fruition (111)' niter iJis (I{'ttlh.

I I' nlF FOOl s ru'S or VI)<lCl:N'1 I,j· PAVI.

DOUVRES- LA-D ELlVRAND E
In [657, Vincen t agreed to accept
the direction of a small se minary
attached to th c ancient sh rine of Not reDa me-de-Ia -Dclivrande, one of the oldes t in No rm andy. Nego tiation s dragged
o n beyond his death , and at length. in
1692 th e Congregation of th e 1\-li%i0I1
began its work, which included the sem inary and may have included the pilgrimages. The objec t of the pilgrimage is a
wooden statue of th e Virgin Mary .lnd
the child Jesus. itself a replacement of an
car ly one. The Vincel1tia n s r~'maj n ed
unti l the Revolution. At that time, one 01
th{' p riests, Jean Bap ti ste Hcnin , was
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arrested and imprisolled at Caen, where
he died . The seminary buildings appear
to have been demolished at that period.
The present basilica d.ll es frolll the ni ne.
teenth ccntury, and serves as the parish
ch urch in this town of abollt 4500. The
Dclivrande seminary, whose si te is no t
known, was a sort of annex to the st.'mi ·
llary of Ua yc u x , whose si tc is well
knolvn, since it houses the famo us t'1pestry depicti ng the conquest of England by
I he Normans . ( Nile de Neslllolld )
Daughters of C harily W('re also present
at the genera l hospital of Baye ux from
t 70,1.

Normandie (Haute)

LE HAVRE I

TI,e modem regioll of IIpper Normal/tly is rich ill \lit/celltiall illllo/vellll.'lII:
Vil/cellt's eMly complmio ll Catoll ((IIIIC from AIIIIUlle; ViI/cellI visiretl Forges for Iris
11m/til; III.' ga\'C missiOlls Irere; he worked as n I'iear gel/ani ill Ihe ROilt'il (lfl'(l. /.0Ili5t'dc
Maril/ac also IIIndc several important No'mrll/ fOlll/dmiollS of'"e Dm/glllers of Charil),.

C.ol lcgi:llc church, Aumaie

AUMALE
Vincent is said to hav(' given mls·
siom in the dt~a n e r y of Au m ale, at the
timc in the archdiocese of I~O ll C ll . It is
clear from his letters that o th ers gavc
missiom here , however. The reason is
tha t on 23 Aug us t 1629 Vincent and
Louis Calon (o r Calio n) (d. 1647), doctor
at the Sorbonne and resident nt AUllla!c,
had signed a contract. [t bound Vincent
to suppl y two priests each year to preach,
catechize, hear general confessiOJlS of the
poo r people of the diocese of ROllen, and
es pecially of th(' dcanerr of Allmalc,
Calon's birthplace. Laler, the sa111(' priest
established a Confraterni ty of CharilY in
this countrr town, a nd i't a ppears ;h:1I
Vincent had something to do with it.
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Whether hc wa s h('re in per so n is
unknown. Daughters of C hari ty served
in the loc al hospital ( part of wh ic h
remains) from 1690 to the Revolu tion.
Although the sisters spent three days in
jai l during the Terror, they were permitted 10 rem .. in OIl t he works. T he}'
resumed the habit in 1803 and remained
until 1906. Th e la rge co ll egia te chu rch ,
Sain t s Pe te r ;l1ld Pa ul, has not hin g to
recall the work of CaJon, of Vincent or of
Ihe Daughters of Cha rity. Aumale has a
modern population of perhaps 2800.
LOlli s e n/oil 's co nnecti o n with
Vincent d e Paul wcnt back to 1 July
1626, when he el1lered the College des
Bons Enfant s in P;lri s intending 10
becom e one of Vin ce nt ',~ fi rst mi ssio naries. Illness, however, kept him from this,

NO~T11

and consequently he was not one of
those who signed the ;lct of associatio n
be lwecn Vincent de Paul a nd An loi ne
Port;lil, Fr;lI1\ois Du Coudray and Jean
De la Sa lt e. Although not strictly a member of Ih(' Congrega tion, Ca lon continucd his interest in il and gave missions as
wetl. Da ught ers of Chari ty ca me to the
hospita l of Auma le in 1690, relll;lining
unti l til(' RevolU lion. They resumed their
work shortly after, and remained until
1965.
Aumale is not far from Neufchatele n - Bray no r from Fo rges- Ie s - Eaux
wh e re Vi nce nt cert ainly came to vis it .
Consequently, it might be presumed that
he took the occasion to visit his erstwhile
confrere Louis Ca lon when opportuniTY
arose.
An old trad ition has it that Vi ncen l
also ca me to Thibo uvil le. T he write r
Vcuctin, a priest frOIll Raue n, cited th e
testimonr of ano t her p rie s t. w ho
cla imed to have seen a Icuer written b),
Vincent and dated "ThibOl!vill e." This
town is sou thwest of Rauen. Daughte rs
of Ch ari ty were se nt here perh'lps as
early as 1638 to help in a time of plague,
but ;t formal founda ti o n bega n only in
1680, ];Isting un ti l the Revolution. They
returncd in 1824 and conti nue to work
in this old mi ssion in favor of ch ildren.
A cop), or a nin eteenth-cent ury painting
by Frederic Legrip shows Vincent bring·
ing a found ling to the first Sis ters at
Thibouville, thus continuing the tradition or his presence here. The original of
thi s pai nt ing is now in Ih e hospital or
Beli clll(', where the Daugh t('fs left il o n
th eir departure. Th ey had been lH're
rrom 1695 to 1990.

+ NOrm(/1II1i4·

Be rnay tell s Ih e sa me sto r),: the
Daughters or Charity came here in 1654
to help with the parish C ha r il Y an d to
Ins truct poor girls; perhaps Vin ce nt
C;lIne <I S wd l. A Co nfra ternit y of Char it y
had bee n fou nded herc in 1650- 1651,
and it was the Lad ies of Charity (wit h
1he COlln t of Bern ay) \\'ho requested thc
Daughters. A rem;lrkable twentieth-cen tury window in the parish chu rch pi ctures Vi ncent wi t h D,mghters depictcd
as car in g for children, the sick, and particularly orphaned girls, ;111 dressed '1li ke
in blue. In this way Vincent's memory is
ke pt ali ve in this district, along with
Beaumes nil , bccause of the minist ry of
the sisters. Veuclin listed all these towns
in his st.'arch for traces of Sa inI Vincent
de Pau l in t he archd iocese of Rouen.
Mos t o f the tow ns Veucl ill mentioned
are sma ll. T hc Daughters returned to
Ber na), in 1804, remain ing until 1896
when thc governme nt suppressed their
school. They cont inu ed to \\'ork in til('
orphanage until 1945. The hos pital was
Linde r their 'ldministratioll frolll 1830
L1lltil 1980.

ECOU IS'
During Vincen t's early life. he was
an abs(_ ntee canon and trt.'asurcr of the
co llegiat e c hu rch of Notr e Dam e of
£COllis. Like man y o ther priests in his
day. Vincen t recei ved incomc from his
canonry. H e was nominated to it by
Philippe Emmanuel de Cond i, who,
s ince h e was baron of Ple ssis, nca r
Ecouis, had the r ight to name a canon
and treasurer. Vi ncen t took official possession of th is office in Mar 1615 and
vis ited here 16-17 Se ptember. Reco rd s
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show th;lt Vincent appeared in person at
Ecou is, took the usual oa th and invited
his new confreres to a dinner, probab ~y
served in Ihe ca nons' residence. With
thi s o ffi ce, toge th er with hi s o l hl'r
benefices, Vince nt was con tinu ing hi s
pla n of making himself financially independent , m uch as he had written to his
m other that he would d o. ( Le tt er 3,
1610 ) His office as t reasurer, ho\\'e\,cr,
was not e ntirely p ro bl em - fr ee. T he
canon s reg iste red a co m plaint with
Monsieur de Go ndi about Vincent's I"ck
of residence and so su m moned him 10
appear in perso n and explain. VinCl'n l
did not ap pcar, and no records exist to
explain \'o'hat happened next.
Vincent later resigned his position
or positions (as canon and/o r t reasurer).
but the date for Ihis remains unknown.
Loca) histor ia ns have suggested that he
may have held it for as long as 30 years.
Even Pie r re Cos te was uncertain and
spoke of Vincen t's early resigna tion as
only"probab le."
The chu rch bu ild ing began in 1310
and a papal legate consecrated it on 9
Se ptember 1313. Th is splendid old
church still stands. and it has cont inued
to keep the elaborate choir stalls for the

Collegiate church
interior. Ecouis
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Collegiate church.
choir stalls, Ecouis
cano ns. Although it has Slalls fo r 36 persons, only about eigh t \wre listed in the
documents co ncern in g Vin cen t de PauL
Th e wo o dwork dat es from the
Renaissance and was duubtlessly new in
1615. The church also preserves fine old
statues, many of \\'hich contain traces of
their o riginal polychrome painti ng. In the
sa nctuary is a large rOll nd plaque with the
head o f Saint Vincent dc Pa ul , with the
notation, "Canon of [couis. 16 15:' The
plaq uc is undated, but the model was that
used fo r the tercen tenary of his death,
1960. celebrated solemn ly here at [ couis.
The littl e tow n, li ke the church, has
managed to p reserve Illany old houses
that would have bee n he re whe n the
sain t made his one and o nly visit here.
Ecouis today numbers some 700 in habi~
tants.
A small commun it y of Dilug hte rs
of Cha r ity shou ld a lso be li sted he re,
since it is 'in Norma ndy, al th ough quit e
far from Ecouis . Th is ho use of SainteMari e- du ~ M o nt opened in 1655, o r perhaps as early as 1650. As elsewhere. the
sisters worked in a small hospi tal a nd
saw to the ed uca tion of t he child re n .
T hey re m ai ned here until a t least the
Revolution.

N OIOII

FORGES-LES-EAUX
!=orges-lcs· Eaux is an ancient

medi cit/o! CII res th rou g h th e taking o f
\ OWI1,

d ati ng back ;1\ least to Roman times. T he
name Forges reca ll s t he important iron
fo rges here, a lso fro m the Ro ma n period.
Iron wo r kin g co n t inued through the
M idd le Ages an d ke p t the tow n busy.
Unfor tu nat ely, a fire d est royed most o f
the town in 1607 and reached :15 far as
the parish ch urch o f Sain t Elo i, a patron
o f met alworkers.
T he name of the tow n cha nged in
t he seven tee n t h cent u ry thro ugh the
ad d it ion of " 1('s Ea ux," ( th e Wa te rs).
sh ow ing the impo r tan ce of the th ree
med icinal iron sp rings o f the area in that
period. Monks at Hois d e l' Epinay. west of
the town, bega n in the med ieval period 10
con str uc t a rtifici al ponds wh osc wale r
was of thermal o rigin. T he mon ks kep t
C:IrP and otiu'r fi sh in them for their use
and most likely to raise for sale.
In the seven teenth century. Forges
became a fashionable place to visit fo r

Coml11clIl(lr.ui\·"

P['\(IUC,

Ecouis

+ Norlllal/die

cert ai n wa te rs. An ol d s to ne gate ha s
been reerec led ne,lr the si le of loday's
mai n (" nt r a nce to t he pa rk. A m o (k rn
the rmal establish m ent and clin ic co n tinues the cen turies-old tfildilion. Vincent
took thl' wa lers here. as did some of his
o th er co nfreres (Ma rc Cogley, fo r exam ple, in [657, who ret u rned no be tt er)
and Daughters o f Cha rity, pa rticularly as
h e reco mm en d ed th e m . H e wro le 10
Lou ise in Le tt er 29 : !My conf reres} Me

slrongly II r,~jl/g me to [go 10 Forges],
bt'c(/!Ise they haw beet/ tohlthat the mj,,em! waters dill fil e SOllie good ill past ),ears
whel/ J /1(1(1 similar illnesses. J l1ave /illtlll),
(Iecided 10 offer 110 resistallce .... /11 (//1)'
((Ise, ViI/cent WM ill good company sillce
/.o ll is X III , Qrl cClI AI/lie of AIISl r ill 1111(/
Cllu/il/tI! Ric/JeliclI wme herc ill /632.
ViI/celli I1 dmifted , however, 111(1{ \\'l1lers
//fIve /l ever dOlle lII e ti ll)' goO(/ dltrillg III}'
I j'ller {/IIt1/aria?! ill Forges. (Letter 394 )
T he neo-Gol hic parisll cllllrcl, WliS

co mpl eted in [878. It has nothin g speci;! 1
to mark th" prese nce o f the sai nt in the
Me;!, who proba bly ce-leb ra ted mass ill
the chu rch. Forges today n u mbe rs about
3500 in habita nts.
The ]);!ugh ters o f Charity worked
in Se rq ueux , j ust north of Fo rges on
route D[ 3 [4, beg in ning in J64 5. T hei r
works of c har ity ex te nd ed a s we ll to
Forges, wi thin wa lking distance. T he sister s faced an u nus u al problem , sin ce
their confessor, t he pastor of Se rq ueux,
was d ea f. Vincen t la id them to go to
Forges instead. T his same pasto r, however, sent li ttle boys who had mi sbehaved
in sc hoo l to the s isters fo r wh ipp ings.
Vi ncent was not ,unused. ( Letter [546 )
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NevC'rthcl..:ss, the work of the Daughte rs
for the sick and in the school was significant enough to attrac t four girls from
the same family to the D ~l ughter s of
G h ,Hit y:
Fr anc;oise,
Madeleine,
Marguerit e and C atherine M e nage.
Fran\oise was assign('d fo r many years to
the hospital of Na nt es. Th e Daughtt'u
left abou t 1705 . Thl.' town suffered in
various wars because of its strategic rai l·
way yards. Conseq ue nt ly, lilli e rema ins
of the pre-Revo lutionary town. Even Ihe
parish church was rebuill after the second World War. Serqueux has a population today approaching 900.

GAM ACH ES-EN-VEXIN
Tht' parish ch urch of Gamaches. in
th e diocese of Evreux. conceals ;1 secret
unknown even to Pierre Cosle. It is thnt
on 28 February 161 4. Vincent was namcd
pastor here. Because o f the death o f its
previous occupant, the post was vacant.
Philippe Emman uel de Gondi, baron of
Plessis. had the right of presentation and
did so on Vincent's bdlalf. A note accom panying the origina l document may suggest that Vi ncent never took up lhis new
benefice. Further, no proof ..:xists thai he
ever came here in person. exercised ,lily
res ponsibi lity fo r the parish. or received
any revenue from it.
G alllachl;'S tod ay has a bou t 300
inhabitan ts.

NEUFCHATEL-EN-BRAY
The parish church. Ollr Lady oj tlte
Ass umption. had a Co nfraternity of
Cha r ity, fo unded 12 Novem ber 1634 by
Vincent himself. Th is Confraternit y was
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ca lled locally "La i\.'liserico rde." Since this
na me was also used in Houen. it might
be concluded that the Confraternity was
based upon tlwirs. It differed frOIll the
others that Vi nce nt fou nded in thaI it
was a work of the Company of t he
Bl essed Sacrament. Ad ri clI Le BOil , the
prior of Saint La zare w ho wi t h h is
monks gave the property to Vincent, was
a native of Ncufch;"itd. It has been suggested that he traveled here with Vincent
10 ope n the Confraternity. After li ving
Ihe rest of his yea rs at S.. int Lazare and
gai ning the high esteem o f Vincent and
his confreres despi te hi s difficult charact er, h e di ed in Paris, 9 Ap ril 1651.
I\ccording to his wish, hc was buried in
Saini Lazare. A lengthy epitaph decorat ed his gravt.'slone.
Th e pa r ish c hu rch is Gothic in
style, plain but qui te la rge for a lo\",n of
its size, tod:.y about 5500 persons. Lou is
IX, Saint Lou is, came here in 1257. and
windows in the ch urch port ray Ih;l1 visit.
Th a t c h u rch burned down in 1472.
During the period of the early refonnalion, it s s ucce ssor w .. s a Huguenot
ch u rc h ( 1562-1591). Like many a t he r
contemporary c hurches, thi s one has a
fine Ent ombment of Chris t ( Mi $e (/ //
IOll/beall ) , with five figures instead of the
lIsual seven. It (!:ltes from the six teenth
century. The church suffered grave dalll age dur ing the second Wo rld Wa r but
has been largely repaired . There is nothing (0 fec,lll the presence of Vincent or
of Adr ieil I.e !Jon he re. Daught('rs of
C harit y. howeve r, had a house hefe in
the nineteenth c(' l1tury.
Not far from Neufcha tel-('I1 - llra}' is
Ell, birthplace of 13icss('d 1\l1a ri ('

NORm

Fran<;oise Lmel , Daugh ter of Chnr ity,
one of the ma rtyrs of Arras. This im portant town , the seat of coun ts, com memo rates this Sister with a statue in the collegia te church, wh ere she was baptizl'd .
Willi am th e Conqu eror wa s m'ITT ied
he re in 1050, Laure nce O 'Toole, exiled
arc hbi shop of Dublin , died in Eu in
1180. The city today numbers some 8000
inh abita nt s.

S,tint OUt:l1

interior, Rouen

+ Norl/1/11rdic

ROUEN
Vince nt was vica r gen eral of t he
commenda tory abbot of Saint QlI(m in
Rou en from 1642 or 164310, in alllikeli hood , the last years of h is li fe. It s IwO
abbots, for whom the sai nt worked, were
rither too young or were prevenled by
the gove rnm en t fro m exe rcisi ng the ir
respon sib ilities. The firsl was Ama dor
Jea n !};tpt isle de Vigl1crod, a c hild of
abo UI len a t h is 'l ppoinlment in 1642.
His brother Emman uel de Vigncrod was
nol yet fourteen when his turn came in
165 2. He look over from h is b rot her,
who decided he had no vocation (0 thi s
5tate.
Vin ce nt's co nn ec t io n wit h t hese
two stems from Cardinal Richeliell's sister, Fran ~o i se Du Plessis, who marr k'd
Ren e de Vig nerod, lord of Pont courlay.
T heir daugh ter. M.trie Magdalene de
Vig nerod ( who a lso w rote her name
\\'ilh the letter W ), married Antoine de
Roure, lord of Combalet. On his dea1h ,
she sought to en ter th e Ca rmelit es , bu t
her u ncle the cardi nal circumvented it ,
pushed her rort unes .tnd persu aded the
king to creel her lands at Aiguillon into a
duchy. The marquise of Combal ct. no\'\I
the d uchess of Aiguillon, became one of
Vin cen t's most steadfast supporters. In
addition, she also took care or the five
c h ild re n o f her waywitrd b ro t her,
Fran\ois de Vignerod. Two of thest.· were
the Vigncrod boys who acceded to 1he
abbey of S:ti nt Ouen.
There is no clear explana tion for
\\'hy the sain t bec a me invo lved hert.',
apar t fr om h is obli ga tion s t o t he
du chess . He had work enough to do as
supe ri o r ge neral of two cO llllllunities,
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the Vincentians and the Daughters of
Charit y. As vicar, he was responsible for
selecting and presen ting clergy for 80
pastorates and chapels depend ing on the
old abbey. That he did so is clear from
the many documents remaining in local
archi ves . There is no monument to
Vincent in the church, and it is unclear
whethe r he ever came here, ('ithef in
co nn ection with hi s office of ViC'IT gen eral or otherwise. Hi s care also extended
to Marmou liers, near Tours, and to the
abbey of Sai nt l" larlin des C hamps in
Paris, bo th of which also had the
Vignerod boys as commendatory abbots.
T his m ight exp lain a problem in
Vincent's inform:l!ion about the Rouen
seminary. He believed that this institu tion, under Jesuit direction from 1617 to
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their suppression in 1762, produced few
priests. It was, in fac\, more successful.
( Leiter 2019)
The present ch urch of Sui" , Due"
in Rouen d:;ltes (rom the fourteenth and
fifteenth ce nturi es nnd is noteworthy fOT
its elegant style. It s lofty interior is filled
with ligh t, helped by the absence of
many stai ned gla ss windows. The
remain in g old glass has been resct into
modern se ttings after the d evasta tion
caused during the second World War. In
the former cemetery behind the church,
a monument reca ll s the public abjuration of errors that Joan of Arc mad e
here. She was executed elsew here in
Rouen in 143 1.
Th e great cat/w(irai of Roue n, as
we]1, was badly damaged and nearly
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dcstroyed by aeria l bo m ba rdment. It s
Vince ntia n connection is that it was the
site o f Ih e consecratio n of th e thir d
Vincentian bish op at the ti me of t he
Revolution. jel/II Bapt isle Cmliell ( 174 71799) had been th e super ior of the semina r y in Cha rtres . He s upp o rt ed the
Revolutio n and was elected Lhc constitutional b is ho p of Se in e InfcriL'ure , the
new desig nation fo r th e archdiocese of
Rau en. He was o rd ai ned b ishop 18
March 1792 .
Daugh ters of Charit~, bega n their
works of charity and edu cation here in
1844, and they continue their pastoral
works he re. Modern Rouen is a city of
1110 re th an 100,000 people.
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Picardie

Piamiy. north of rile Paris rt'g ioll, WIIS tire sile of I/IlIlIy of tire eM/iest efforts oj
Vi llcellf de Palll (lmi LOllise de Marillne. ViI/ celli Slll\' the begilll/illg of Ill e Missioll (/I
FaUClljlle mId g{/IIC his first ordiml/iol! relre/US at BC(IUI'ais. tlmist' crisscrossed the (lretl

I'isilillg and i~lI c()Uragillg Ille Charilies. (llId sel/dillg her Dlwghters here 10 serl'e the poor.
VjllCl.'lItiOIlS (IIu/ Daughters of Clwril), (ollfimlt! tllcse carl)1works.
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collq;!:. Amien~

AM IENS>I->t
Amiells, now a city of so me
150,000 peop le ;m d Ihe ca pilal o f th e
ancien I province of Picardy. siands al an
important co mmunications c rossroads
on the banks of Ihi.' 50111111c. For this reason, il suffered fl'rocious destruction in
t he fi rst and second \Vorld \Vars. T he
ma ny new buildi ngs, part icularly around
the railw;IY s ial ion, recall t he lerrible
bombardlllt'nts of Ih(' past.
The city has exisled from ancient
times, bU I t he most impo rta nt si te is,
natura ll y. Ih e Call,criral o/Ollr Lady,
Notri.' Damt' . II is th e largest gOlhic
building in France, bu ill betwecn 1220
an d 1280. Since mos t of its windows
were d t'st royed, it has none of tht·
somberness of Our Lady of Paris (NOire
Dame de Pa ris) or Our Lady of Cha rtres.
It s premie r relic is Ihe head (act uall y,
pari of the head ) of John the Baptist. Of
Vi ncen li tlll in terest is the la rge sta lu e o f
Sai nt Vi ncen t de Paul, the work of th e
Aimt and Louis DUlhoit, o n the left side
of t he choir Sl al ls. Much of Vincent 's
carl y work (Ook place in Ihis d iocese,
sinc(' the Follevil k parish fa lls wi th in its
boundaries. II shou ld be recalled , as well,
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thai Vin cent reques ted help from the
Jesui ts, newly founded a t Amiens, to
hear confe_~sio n s at FolI('ville. The k sui t
co ll ege (Co ll ege Sa int Nicolas) thai he
co nt acted has Deen ta kell over by var ious
groups, incl ud ing a school, but som e of
Ih e o ld buildings remain behind th e
Ge n da rm erie Nati onale. ( Rile des
'"cabills, Rile Emile Zo/,, ) AS:l resident of
Amic n s e;H ly in he r life , Fr a lH;oise
Marguerite de Silly, 1\l1;ld:lme de Gondi
look as a spiri tual d irec to r olle of t he
priests of the order of Minims. She sen t
Vincent to sec him to gel <I copy of the
formula of a bsol uti o n at the end of
16 16. A few traces of their CO ll vcnt arc
still "viden t, and th eir name is prt"served
ill one of the uni versity campuses. (1161
(Ies Millimes )
Except fo r An toine Port ail, all o f
Vi ncen t 's fir s t co mpanion :. i n t he
Co ngrcg:l tion cal11e fr OIll Picard y. Just
why this hap pened is not clear. It
appears, howt'vcr, that the sain t's missioll
work, ta ken up by the earlies t mcm bers.
altracled many othcrs from the reg io n to
joi n their fellow Pi ca rds. Vinel'n l himself
understood tht' Pic:lrd dialt'ct and tried
to use it ( Leiter 560 ), perlups even fo r
h is i mp ortant se rm on .11 Fo ll evil le .
During Vincent's life, a Confratern ity of
Ch;lTity was established in I\micns, and
he o\'Crsaw, at least from (l distance, Ihe
Iife of th e Visitation cO llvent in Am jens.
In 1662. two years after the saint's
dea th, Vincenti;lIIs began to work in the
major se millflry of Amiens. Ile fore
Vincellli a n times, first the Oralorians
and then the Su lpicians used the bui ld ings, formerl y belongi ng to the abbey of
Sa ini Mart in a ux Jume:mx, 'IS :J se mi-
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recalls that, according to anc ient tradi tion, th e mo nas tery wa s bui lt where
Martin of Tours (d . 397), at the time a
soldier, removed the linin g of his cloak
to clo th e a poor man . A su bsequent
vision of Jesus moved him to be bapt ized
and 10 embrace reli gious li fe . It is likely
th a t t he w id es pread use of the name
Martin in o n e form o r another
(Mart in o, Mart ini , etc.) co mes from
popular devotion to this sai nt. Furth er,
the term "chapel" comes from "cappa," a
temporary shrinc where t he kings of
Fran cc placed Saint Martin's cloak during th ei r campaigns . Every "c hapd"
recalls his ac t of c ha r it y done here .
(Place d'Agllessellll )
Beginn ing in the eighteenth centu ry, lhe Cong regat ion began to acquire
land 10 build a se min ary in what became

StatUt" Amicns cathedral

nary. Besides teach in g in th e sem in ary,
the Vincentian s also gave mi ssions fro m
this hou se in Amie n s. T he se m ina r y
trai.n ing was, typically for the time, very
sh ort. It sim pl y p repa red candi dates,
already armed with degrees in philosophy and theo logy, wi th the basics of the
pasto ral li fe: li tu rgy, music, p reach ing,
hearing confession, besides some practi ces of piety for their own spi r itual life.
In 1693, the Vincentians began to offe r
special ret rea ts fo r the clergy of the a rea.
The bu ild ings a rc no lo nger sta ndi ng,
their place having been taken by th e
Pa la is de Justice. ( Rue I?obert de
Luzllrches ) A pl aq ue on a side st reet

Comm('moratiH~

plaque.
Martin of Tours, Amiens
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Saini Vincent, rathn £tiemw
and murtyrs, scminarr, Amil"n>

the non native style. It foll owed as much
as possib le the layo ut of Sain t Lazare.
Thi s work began in 1736 and th e com mun ity was able to mow in during 174 1.
At the time of the Revolu tion, the community had to leave because its members
refmed to luke the co nstit ution all y pre scribed oath supporting the state. Three
of the priests of the sem in;n y died in
priso n in 1793, Fathers Juli en ne, Baill>'
and Brocho is. The buildings became in
turn a mi litary hospital and a home for
beggars. The Vincen t ians were ab le to
secure the bui ld ings again in 18 16 when
the State agreed to restore so me former
Church property. The su per ior, Alliable
Ferdilltwd Jo seph Bailly ( ! 786 -1 864 ), a
relative of the ot her Bailly who had d ied
in prison, was the firs t to take vows in
France afler the Revo lut ion. Since he did
so during a period wi thout app roved
leadersip in the Congregatio n, his vows
were deemed to be invalid. Jean Baptiste
Now, super io r general, instructed Bailly
to peti tion to renew his vows or to leav('.
He refused. Their m utual enmity
embroiled them in lengthy and public
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law sui ts and was o ne of the reasons for
Now's resignation as super ior ge neral
and for Baillr's estrangement from the
Congregation . His brother and a forme r
Vi n ce n t ian semin ar ian, Emmanue l
joseph Bailly, wo r ked with Fr ederic
Ozanal11 to fou nd the Society of Sai nt
Vin ce nt de Paul in Par is.
Dur ing t he firs t da r s of lh e
Revolu tion, th e s uperio r ge neral, Jean
Felix Carla de ]a Garde hid in the build in gs. He was discovered and arrested but
was a bl e to escape, whereupon he fled
the country. In the revolutionary period
afte r ! 830, his successor as superio r gen era l, Do mi niq ue Salh o rgne , fl ed from
Paris to Picardy and spent the yea r of

Seminary fJ~ude, Ami~.. ns

Ili(mrli"
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Perboyrr (amily at prayer,
Saint Anne, A.miens

Pl'rboyrc follni ly at prayer,
S;lin t Annl', Arniens

Perboyfl' family hearing catechism,
Saint A. nn e, Arnicns

lo hn (;;lbricl Perboyrc teaching
catcrhism, Sa illl Anne, Amil'ns
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fohn GabrirlPcrboyrc levitnling.
Sninl Anne. I\rnil'ns

Marlyrdom of lohn Gahricll'crboyrc.
Saini Annc.Amil'l1$

1831 :It this same i nstit u t ion. Th~
Vincentia ns ret ur ned afteT t he
Revolution, in 1806. to resume their care
for the seminary. The}' remai ned at their
post until expelled in 1903. Wh e n th ..
d iocese closed th e sem inar y, the a rmy
took o\'er the build ings. The mai n chapel
became a reading room. whi le an auxi l·
iary chapel for th e people (1a chape ll~
basse) wa s for seve ral years a military
recru itin g offi ce. H idden behind th e
modern ceiling. howeve r. ;H e some
pai nt ings honoring Sai nts Vincen t a nd
Louise. as well as ot her members of the

two congregations. Figuring prom inent ly a mong them is lean Baplisl(' e:lienne.
Th e bu ildin gs the ill selves resem bl e in
many deta ils the former Saint Lazare and
in turn provided a model for the present
Vi nce n tia n motherho use . ( Ru e Jllies
B(lmi)
\Vhen Ih e Vincenti an s returned
after the Revolu tion. the }' served th e
Sl11al l c hapel of an orphanage. From
these beginnings developed the parish of
Sa ;"t A IIIIC. The present Goth ic revival
church dates frOI11 1886, and it contains
sever al works of a rt specifically
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Charil'S Marie Aubt,rt.
SainI Anne. Anllens

lohn G.lbrkl l'erborre and garments
fir Clet. S11inl Anne. Amiens

Vincent ian in in terest.
T he s ide c hape l ded icated to the
memory of JollII Gabriel Perboyrl' has
interesting and uniq ue windows depicting him. Th('sc lake Iheir or igi n in the
devotion of the Vincen li an priest Pi erre
C harles Marie Aubert ( 1812 - 1887), a
former SlUdenl of I'erboyre's in Paris.
later the pastor and builder of tht prese nt ch urch. The altar in Pcrboy r e 's
honor was placed there in 1890 to mark
the triduum celebrated for his bea tifica -

lion. T he central statue depicts him after
his execu tion.
Th e sta tned glass windows, were
made in 1891 but in stalled on ly in 1931.
Mov in g left to right. the first window
dc:d s with praye r. The main sec tion
depicts an even t narrated by Aubert: the
levitation of John Gabriel during the cd eb ratio n of ma ss. The shadows of hi s
feel appear on the ca rpet below. and the
server is Aubert himself. T he lower section shows the Perboyre fami ly:1I prayer.
John Gabriel is dep icted wit h a h:llo. The
text reads: "M art yrdo m is all I wish fo r."
The family table shown hac still ex ists.
The UP Ih" T secl ion shows a room fur nished in Ch inese slrk, with Ptrborrc at
prarer.
T he central window deals with his
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Vincenl as a child.
Saini Ann e, Amicns

Th r.'f' <-lin ts. S'linl AnIlC. A m icn~

death. The center po rtion po rtrays the
moment after his pass ing. Artistic license
ha s him clo th ed in his red pri soner 's
t u n ic a n d rai sed qu it e hig h off t he
ground. In fa ct, he was clothed merely in
SO I11(, ragged short s and wa s ti ed only ~
few inches above the ground. A crowd is
(kpicted , and perha ps includes the one
Chi nese C hr istian known to be present
for his execution. A large luminous cross
is shown in the skr abo\'e. Thl' lower
portion shows his trial, at the moment
\" hen th e m an darin demand s tha t he
trample tlu' c ru c ifix pla ced on th e
ground in front of h im . Th e tex t gives
his :lIlswer: "But [ will not renounce the
fa ith of Jesus C hr ist:' The guard at the
far left carries a stout bamboo pole to
beat him after his refusal. For this he was

s tret ched on the noor face do wn and
be:t ten in the lower ba ck and kidn ey
area . Th(' top sect ion recall s the vis ion
received br the Chinese scholar, Liu Jill
Lin g, w ho had compa ss ion on Jo hn
G abriel a s he wa s being brought to
anoth er to\\'n for interrogation. [n his
vi sion, he saw t he mart yr holdi ng two
ladd ers, o ne wh ite and th e othe r red ,
leading up to heave n. Liu even tuall y
became a C hristian.
The third wind o w depict s Joh n
Gabriel te.!Ching. The center portion has
him teaching hi s novice s in Pari s and
showin g them th e hlu C' Chinese robe of
the Ill art yr Fra ncis Regis Clet and the
co rd used to stran gle him. He is in a
wood -pa nekd room, recalling 1h e Salle
Saint Augusti n o( the Vincen ti an moth-
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c rhouse. The lower portion sh ows t he
}'oung John Gabriel teaching catechism
in front of his hom e, Le Pu ec h, ncar
Monlgest}', whose church appears in the
backgro und. Th e text reads: "To go to
heaven, you m ust make sacrifices." In the
up per po rtion he is shown teaching c;ltec hi s m t o th e C hin ese p eople sea ted
bc-fort· h im. Across a ll t hree w indows
r u n s the lex l: " Bl essed John Gab r iel
Pe r b o yre, mart y red in C h ina, II
Se p tember 1840 , born at Le Puc c h,
France,6 January \802."
By the side of the altar is a lengt h),
inscr iption reca lling the life and works
of Fa th er Aubert, buried under the noor.
He died in 1887 and , as the fo under of
the church, was given the hono r of burial in a side chapel. He himself chose one
that had no t yet been dedicat ed in th e
hopes ,h ,l( one day it wou ld be ded icated
to Perboyre. H is in tu ition was co rrect.
In the right transept is a se ries of
five large painti ngs of Sa int Vincent , the
wo r k of C harl es - Alex a ndn' C r a uk
( 1819- 1905 ), abou t 1882. They port ray
Pranc is d e Sa les and Jane Fr an ces de
Chantal ; foun dlin gs; Vincent glorified;
Vincent s inging to the Moslem wom an
in the fields d uring his supposed captivity; and Vi nce nt as a child , acco m panied
by hi s dog, giv ing alms to a poo r man.
Th is laller ca nvas shows the old tower of
t he c hurc h in Pouy, now d estroyed .
Below t hese pai n t ings a rc several fine
wood carvings: Vince nt giv ing th e ru les
to the Daughters; hi s first mass; taking
the chains of a galley convict; giving the
ru les to his confreres. The m ain ah:lT has
a tradition al stat ue of Vincent with two
children. Uclow is a carv ing of Vince nt as
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he was dying.
The Daughters o f Cha rit y arrived
in Amiens in 1647 to work in the hospi tal of Sa int Charles. Their services develo ped and they have had several houst:s
i n Am ie ns before an d a fle r th e
Revolution. They remain ed at th e hospita l u nt il 1905. When th ey had to ICll\'('
bccause of til(' all li -religious I;\\'\IS of the
t ime, the peopl e of Am iens presented
them wilh an elaborate bust reliquary o f
Sa int Vincen t. Thi s can he seen in the
m useum at the Vincen tian molherhotlse.
T he sisters have returned :lI1d com illtH'
their pastoral wo rk.

BEAUVA IS'
O ne of the great sigh ts of France is
Beauvais' cathedral of Sa in t Pete-r. Had it
been complet ed, it would have been the1;ll le5t of al l the Gothic cat hedrals, a nd
its tower would have surpassed that of
Strasbourg. V,tr ious pro bl e m s kept it
from bein g com pleted, however, sll ch as
fire ,tnd wars, but the worst was that the
e ngineers and a rchi tects 1:tcked proper
skills. Th e na ve suffered a parti ;d collap se in 128 4, and onl y part of the
tran sept remai ns. It is st ill astoni sh ing
fo r its daring size. Vincent saw it approximately in it s present incom plete st ate.
Bes ides co nducting va riou s m issio ns a nd ot her work .~ in the diocese,
Vincen t him sel f bega n the pra ct ice of
ordi natio" retreat s here. His hop
August in Potie r of Heauvai s (d. [650)
suggested a retrea t for his ordinands "to
inst ruct them in what they should know
a nd the vi rtues they should practice in
th ei r ca ll ing," as Ahell y su tTllllari 7.es it.
Vin ce nt and two st.'cu Ja r p ri es ts he ld
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these re treat s in la[e Au gus t a nd
Septelllber of 1628 at the bishop's palace.
Toda y this is the dcparl mentall11u seulll,
locate d tH'x t [0 the cathedral. Morc
exac tly, these ret rea ts were held in the
chapel of the residence, but this has now
becn dClllolished, All the su bseque nt
seminary work of the Vinccntia ns can bl'
tra cc d ffom thi s fir s t u ndertaking.
Bishop Po tier continued to su pport and
encourage Vincent a nd served wi th him
as a tllc rnb er of th e Co un c il of
Conscien ce durin g tile regency of An ne
of Aus tri a. Vincen t also carne he re on
other occasions, Hl' paid at lC'a st three
officia l visits to the Urs ulin e nu ns of
Ikauvais, fo r eX'lmple. One of his letters
(number 631) was written in IJres/es, a
small town a few kilometers e'lsl. [n this,
he m en tions yet <lllot h er vi s il to
Ikauv,tis. but it is un clear whet he r ht·
was p rea ch ing m issions, a ll ho ugh it
seems li kely.
Vincen tian s gave mi ssiO ll s in [h e
diocese, a nd [he y se rved in it s major
semillary fro m 1679 [0 the Ikvolution.
It s superio r, tIll' cld erly lea n Fra n ~ois
Henri Gr ill et ( 1725 - 1802), administered
the diocese as best he could during the
absence of the bishop <I t Ihe lime of the
Revolution.
Louise also c<lme heft' and lodged
with Mad<lmc dc Vi llego ubelin, <I Lady of
C ha rilY, It had been decided to have o n I)'
o ne COllfnllf'milJ' of CllfIrily fo r the ci t)'
of Beauva is, but this led 10 seve f<ll problems of org<lnizalion , since several h un dred women belonged. Vin cent recalled
th is later in a confe r ence to the
Daughters of Charit}': I saw this myself (/t
iJemll'(/is wl,ere (/( firsl Ihe people wishcd
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adopl 111i' fcnml'l' /IIeth od flml estaiJlishe(/ Oil(' COllfmlemil), Jilr III(' wltole cil)".
II laslcd for some li,llt' Iml was 1101 (/ SIlC~
CCSS. so (/ iJlwj(:/. 11'115 ('swiJ iishet/ ill cl'ny
parisi, ami litis IlIrtl(~(1 011/ to be /lllIcI,
lIIorc slIcrcssflll. (Confe rence 77) O ne of
these Co nfr a terniti es se rved th e ;trl'a
around the G\thedral. The credit for the
Sllccess of these Confra tern ities WilS d ue
in la rge meas ure to Loui se's a ll e ntion
and ca rc for them.
In hi s lifetime, the D(llIgllt crs of
C lla r i, )' were a lso es tab lished in
Bea uvais, \\'here they contin ue in sefVicl'.
The c it y tod a), numbers some 55.000
people.
10

FOllEVlllE.... GANNES'
Altho ugh the vi ll<1ge of Follcv ille
dates from the fift h ce ntu ry A.D., some
t races of u I(lrge Ho nl<ln (Imp, dilt ing
from the first Ch risti,lIl cent ury, arc visi ble to th e south. Th e ll<l1l1e Folleville
probably comes from ,I Latin word lor a
leaf (fo liulII ), refe rr ing to its ru ral se tt in g. Th e tow n had been stratcg ica ll y
placed on a hi ll to observe those passing
by on Ih e Roman road leading fro m
Lyons to Senli s, Ami e l1 s, Boulogne a nd
Brit,li n beyond. This road was loeatl'd in
the "<lI1C)' or the Nore below. IJOlrbari:lll
tribes dcv,lstated the <l re:l from thc th ird
[0 the fifth centuries. In the seventh cen ~
H IT )', the king designated the :Irea as a
fi ef of the great abbey of Corbic, located
not far away. In the nin th or tent h C('nt ury, th e lords of f oll t'vi lle began 10 fort ify
[he area agai nsl Ihe Norma ns.
Th e most famou s lo rd wa s f?nollf
de Lmll/oy, born of a Flemish fami ly. He
was chambl'rla in and counselor of three
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I't)s(card, p<lrish church
<'x(('fior, FolI..:"illc

kings: Louis XI, who decorated h im with
a golden chain (or his warlike v;l lor, then
of C harles VII I and Louis XII. Louis Xl
spent the night in the castle amid great
spl endor in 1477, Cha rles VIII v isi ted
he re in [492, <I S d id Francis I in 15-16.
He n r i II arrive d (or t he bap t is m o f
l-il-nri, son of Louis de L.mnoy, hi s godso n. The eldest d aughter of this sa me
Louis de LamlOY, Maric, wed An toine de
Silly in 1572, a nd he thus b('ca rnc the
lord of I;oll('\'ille. His d .wgh tef Fn111~oise
Margu eri te d e Silly m arried Phi lippe
Em manuel d e Gomli, general of the galleys, in 1610. She spent part of h er chi ldhood here, and eventua ll y the IHo lwrty
came into her possession. She ex...·r~· ised
respo ns ibilit y for the peasan ts on h er
lands, wi th th e customary right of proposing priests to the bishop as p astors.
In 1615 and 1617 Vincent resided
:11 Folle" ille as the tut or of the ch ildren
of the Gondi family. Anto in e Portail, his
earlies t fo ll ower, perh aps jo ined him ,
:llthough he was ord:lined a p riest only
i n 1622. One o f the c hi ld ren, Jean
F ran~o i s Paul, became the no to rious and
world ly Ca rdina l de Ik tz, known for his
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p:lrt in a rebelli o n against Cardinal
Maza rin. During a period totaling abo u t
e igh teen mo n t hs (d iv ided in t o three
periods: 1615, 1617, 16 20), Vincl'nt
pre:lChed and gave missions in the surroundi ng parishes. T he names of two of
these arc know n, Strcvillers and Pai ll,lft,
where he established Co nfratt'rnities of
Cha rity in 1620. Vincent also began 10
experience sickness here. the ai lmen ts of
hi s legs whic h he s u ffered throug hoLlt
his ad ult life. After 1655 the Community
celebrated the ('WIlIS o f the "first sermon
of the M ission" on 25 Ja nuary, and the
s:lin t's recoll ectio ns (al though he is not
r eco rded as mentioning th e name

P(j~((:lrJ,

parish ( hurch
imcrior, Fulkl'illc
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Foll evi ll c) a rc p rescrv .... d in a repel ilio n
of prayer o n 25 Ja nuary o f th at year, as
well as in a conference of 17 May 1658.

T h is ser m o n , delive red on a
\Ved nesd"y probably in th e course o f a
longer m iss io n, rema in ed in his Illind as

a fou nding moment o f his lifl''s work. He
had p reviously been givi ng missions, and
a lready had the p ractice of urging genera l confessio ns, as is kno wn fr0111 hi s peti -

lio n to the arch bishop of Seil S o n the
subject, da ted 16 16. He probably took up
Ill(" recommendation of Fra ncis de Sales,
who in the Intron1n"t ioll to the DI:' I'O I /1
Life ( 1609) u rged the practice. In add it io n . t he expe ri ence of Mad a me de
Gondi was crucial. She wen t 10 con fessio n to t he loca l pastor, a res ide nt of
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I:o lkvill l' fo r at least th e previous fi ft een
yea rs. He, however, d id not know t he
fo rmula for absolution, and the thought
that so many peo ple m ight die without
havi ng made a good confessio n horrified
he r. Shc had Vinccnt obta in a copy of the
formu l:l from he r sp ir itua l d irec tor in
Amiens and had the priest read it when
she rnad t· her con fessio n. Hav ing ou tsiders like Vince nt and o the rs he'l r ge ner al confess ions would rig h t these
wrongs.
At various tim es in Fo llevi lk's history, Vinccn t ians came t o visit. O n e
grou p gave a m issio n in 17 70 and, 0 11
concludi ng this mission, presen ted a reli qua ry and dedicated a sid e altar to Saint
Vin cen t. During the nin eteen th celltllf}',

NORTH

Parish church il1l('rio r, FoIlt'\'ilIc

Parish church intl'rior, J861 , Follt'villl'
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man y Vin ce ntian s and Daughters of
Char ity came on pilgrim age. Many of
th ese peop le also contr ibut ed to the
restoration of the church.
Bis ho p Jacques Boud inet o f
Am iell s asked Fat her t. tien ne to sen d
some Vi nce ntia ns to ta ke over the
parish, which th ey d id in late 1869. The
bishop had other plans as we ll. A hlrge
piece of property was bought in 1874.
Like the Bcrceau , to which it \\las CO l11pared , the bishop believed Iha l Follcvil1e
100 should have some Vi ncentian presen ce. His firS I plan was to rece ive
orphaned boys. D;lllghters of Cha rit y
came for this purpose in 1875 . Furth er,
he negotiated the building of a train sta tion at L1 FaloiSt" and it in turn beg:lIllo
attracl pilgrims 10 Folleville. Meanwhile,
beca use of the dealhs of superior general~ alld ui~llup~ .\IId, bC!:.ItISl' o f bo th
anti-cleri!:;!1 1.1\\ls in Fran ce and the first
World \Var, the orphana ge closed and
the Daughters left in 1904. Another work
t hen develo ped: a train ing sc hool fOT
Vi ncen t ia n brothe Ts, begi n n i ng i n
earnes t in 1926. Th e Vin ce ll t ia ns p urchased the cast le and worked to ma in -

~hrhlc ~:m:ovhagus,

l'oJlc vilk
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lain it. Other buildings were graduall y
restored illld new ones added. Thi s work
was laler closed and so ld . A la rge slat u('
of Sa int Vi ncl'nt is slill to be see n over
the main l'n trance of the school, located
across th(' road from the castle. TodiJY,
the town co nsists of a ftCW houses alld
numbers perha ps 70 people.
The presen t stone cJlllrdl , in Gothic
s t ),I{', rq) laces a c hu rch dat ing from
aboul 1360. It is d ivided in to two parts:
the nave, built in the fifteenth cl'nlury,
for Ihe usc of the people, and the sanctuary, beg un in 15 10 and co nsecralt'd in
1524, for the ('IIHil ),. The nave, built first,
was dedic;ltcd to tht' apostle Saint James
the Grea ter. Hi s sta tue is in th e ni che
beh ind ilnd to Ihe lefl of Ihe pulpit. This
c hurc h wa s one of the ma ny on th e
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rn{'dieval pilgrimage rou te, the "Route of
Paris," to Composlela, Spain. A modern
sign by the door of the church as well as
ti n o ld sta lu e of Sa nti:lgo above a nd to
the lefl of the door recall thi s. Severa l clemt' nts Illake it clear that the family spen t
more funds on decorating their part of
the church than th e peop le did. The
va ulting of the nave is of oak a nd has
('ig ht beaut ifull), c l rvcd figures a t t he
base of the ceili ng. Th(' va ulti ng of the
sa nctutlr y, ho\\'c\'('r, is carved stOl1e. The
windows in the naY(' are pltlin, th osc in
Ihe sanctuMY 1110rt' t'kganl. The floor of
Ihe sanctuary is marblt', while Ihal of the
na\'(' is slone and bri ck. In both parts of
Ih" building there arc traces of pain t on
the colu m ns, a nd painted crosses reca ll
the bishop's consl'cration of the church.

N ORTI I
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o f Rao ul de Lannoy (d .
1513 ) :m d Jeanne de Poix (d. 1524).
T hi s is a n e xcelle nt exa mpl e of
Renaiss.1 l1ce work, ca rw d in Geno'l
in 1507 by Antonio della Po rt a at
Ih e time when Raoul was gove rno r
o f Iha t city, a nd w h(' re he died,
Amo ng the elements to be not iced
a re the letters Rand J int ert wined, a
Pi ehl, Sili n ts An th o n y. Se bas ti il n
a nd Ad rian, and the representa tio n
of t he be h ea din g of Jo h n t he
Ilaplist (patron of Jea nne). Above is
the coronat ion of the Virgin; she is
depicted as surro un ded with a 00rOIl rosa ry. This rosa ry. in medicval
fas hion, is m ade of wild roses, WiT h
fi ve pet al s eac h. the only kind of
rose in France before hyb ridizing.
I~cl ow are fo u r child ren weep ing.
ho lding th e epitaph and the coat so f-a rm s
of
t he
fa m ili es.
Rep resen tat io ns o f skulls arc
nu merous. The lo m bs were e m plied d uring Ihe seven teenth -century
wars of rdigion. Raoul and Jeanne
we re the great -g reat- gra ndpa rents
CO plUl g lI S

Virgin :lIld chilJ, Ooral ros~ry, !'ollc"UIc

The sanctuary area, the "choi r," was
added to the ch urch to serve as the morIllary cha pd o f the lords of Fo lleville. II
is ded ic:lted to Saini John the Baptis!. In
ea rli er yea rs, it was sepa raled fro m t he
nave by a wooden alta r screen, a jllbt',
Taken dow n at the Revolu tio n. The items
Iha l fo ll o w d escribe t he pa rt s of t he
sancTuary. beginni ng on The left .
(I) The family /lie/,c, eas ily hea ted.
used by t he seign io r ia l fam ily 10
al1 end mass. Ol d ga le cl osings o n
its fro nt are st ill vis ible. Fro m ii,
Ihe)' could look Ihrollgh The slll all
o pening d irectl y 0 11 10 the 10 mb of
their a nceSTo rs.
( 2 ) An elegant wh ite m a rb le sar-

Lllnnoy family sarcophagus, Folk"ilIe
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Slail1i.'d g[as~ window, Foll,;:,'illc

of Marguerite de Si ll y, Madame de

Gondi.
( 3 ) Th e lomiJ of I: r an,o is de
Lannoy (d. 1548), son of Raoul,
and Maric de Hangcst, pictured
kneeling , carved from loca l stone.
Above th e figures on the wall
behind arc ca rved heads. Helow on
Ihe lowest registe r arc thl' four ca rdina l vinu l's. T hi s 10mb is s lI r-
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rou nded with a fin(' marbl e frame
in Renaissa nce st yle. Both tombs
ha ve tht, figure s fac in g t he niche
Ihal lIsed to hold the sepulcher of
Jes us. Th is couple were the grca tgra ndpa rent s of Madame d e
Goncli .
(4 ) Above the fUll erary niche a nd
under the ce nt ral window arc
a ngels bl'aT ing th e inst ruments of
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the Pass ion . In t he center is th c
risen Christ appearing as <I garden er to Saint Mar y Magdale ne . I-I e
holds a sh o vel, sy mboli c of his
nouri shmellt of the tre e of life.
Th is sh ovel is typ ical of the t im e
<l nd the region: a lthough Slone , it
depicts a h<l ndle and blade of oak,
w it h a sma ll c rescent of wrou ght
iron o n its lower edge. Th e carved
sep ulcher of Jes u s tha t used to
repose here was removed in 1634 to
the pa ri sh c hurc h of Joi g ny, the
main se<l t o f th e Go nd i fam ily,
when Pierre, Marguer ite's son, sold
the Follev il1e castle. It fo llows the
same style <I S the marble s,lrcoph,l*
gus mentioned ilbove.
(5) The main windolV, the crucifix ion, dates from the sixteen th cent ury. On the r ight hand is a mounted
soldier- a po rtrait of Fran\"ois de
Lannoy, shown wearing his golden
chai n o f office. In its upper registers angels appear with th e instru men ts of the Pass io n. The ceiiiug
val/Its are r ichly decorated, recall ing the sc ulptures of th e tomb of
La n noy a nd Poi x. Th e arti s t
responsible fo r the wi ndow a lso did
those in the neighbo ring village of
Pailla r!.
( 6 ) Th e niclie used for t he wine

and water for mass is a sixteenthcentury work, adorned with th e
in it ials of Raoul de Lannoy <lnd his
wife.
(7) Next to the nic he and high in
the wall is a small iron (ioor, the

rell1ainder of a sixtee nt h-cent ury
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Vi ncenl de Paul and confreres, Foll"I'iUc

tabe rnacle for hol y oils. TI1(' interi or was fin ished in wood imd s til l
has traces of cloth gl ued to it.
(8) Th e prese nt sacristy has some
of the oldest pav in g stones in the
church.
(9 ) A s ide c hapel. co n tainin g a
sh r ;ne of S(lilll ViI/celli d e Pm/I, in
imi ta tion Got hi c, bears the dille
1899, wi th a nother representation
of angels with the in strument s of
the Passion on the upper wa ll of
the S:lIlClu,lr y. In side th e chapel arc
figure s of sain ts represen ting the
fo ur cardi nal virttu.'S. To o ne side is
a n old door leadin g to a tower: it
<1150 gave access to Ihe jube. T his
arca was fo rmerly the sacristy, and
thc remains of <In Ollter door, now
blocked up, can be seen in the left hand wa ll. It gave the fami ly access
to their part of the church .

( 10) Above is a IIIode", window,
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dalC·d 1869, the design of Cha rles
Bazin. lis upper section fea tu res
several words written on scro lls:
Meekness, Simplic ity, Humili t y,
Zeal, Mo r tificatio n, Religion; and
then two titles of Saint Vincen t in
Latin: CIeri Pare/lS, Pater P(lI/peruIlI
( Parent of the Clergy, F<l ther of the
Poor). There arc four figured section s: (a) Vi ncen t hearing the con fe ss io n of the dying peasant a t
Gannes; with t he text in Fren ch:
"25 Jan uary, day of the Conve rsion
of Saint Paul; " (b) the conversion
of Sain t Paul, the feast day with the
fi rst se r mon of t he Miss ion ; the
text read s: " The conversion of a
notable inhabitant of Cannes;" (c)
Vin cent preachi ng at Fo lkv ille;
with the text: "Saint Vin ce nt de
Pa u l prea ches the sermon o f his
first !lli~sion at Fo llevi ll e," which
a lso pictures the jl/be; and (d )
Vi nce nt teach ing the th ree Co ncli
child ren, with the text: " Tutor of
the three sons of rvlonsieur Philip
Emmanuel de Condi, lord of th e
area." It should be noted, howeVt'r.
th at this responsibility lasted only
u n ti l Vincent's ret u rn fr om
Chfiti ll on and, that, furthermore,
onl y Pierre, the oldest son, born in
1606, was of an age to profit from
the sain t 's teac h ing. The othe rs,
Henri (b. 1612 ) ;md jean Fran(,"ol$
Paul (b. 16 13 ), were probabl y too
yo ung for him and ,votdd have
been in the c<lre of others.
Iklow t he se pictures are tht·
emblem a nd motto of the Congregation
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Wooden statUto, 18th century. 1:OlJevil1(·

of the Miss ion ( tex l : "O n 25 January
1617, Sain I Vincent de Paul projects th e
establishment of t he p r ie s ts of t he
Mission"); Ca rdi nal de Retz archbishop
of Paris (text: "Th e Card in al archbisho p
of P3ris app roves the Congregat ion of
the j\llission") ; the Daughters of C harity
( text: " In 1633 the insti t u t ion of t he
Daughters of Chari ly took place" ); and
Urban VIII ( Iext : "On 15 March 16 55,
Pope Urban VII I app roves the in stit ution of til(' Priests of the M issi on'· ). (The
windows are no t in the r ight order to
correspond with th(' texts below them,
since thl')' were wken down ,lIld repaired
and put bac k incor rectly-lOll and [bl
being invertl"d. )
( 1 1) Ac ross the sa nctuary, on the
wall, is a tablet comnH.· rnoraling
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GonJi pulpit anJ pews, FolkvillC'

donors from th e Co ngrqp tion of
t he Mission a nd o t hers to thi s
Vinccn tian shrine, together wi th a
stlltuc of John Gabr iel Perboyrc.
who visited h ere while he W::IS
teach in g at Montdidier befo re hi s
ordination.
(12) The lligll al /ar dlltes only from
1874. On it, however, is displayed a
small wooden stat ue of Vi ncent,
dating from the eigh teenth cent ury.
The style and gestu res of this piece
arc unusual, and its provenan ce is
unknown.

In th e nave are th e following clemen ts, from left to right beginning:1I
the door of the chu rch.

PoSlCarJ, Gondi pulpit . Follevillc

( 13) The cOll/essiol/a l, apparently
da ting (rom the ea rl y seventeenth
century, in earlier days fa ced the
pul pit. Vincent 1ll,Iy have gestured
toward it during his m iss io n ser mon of 16 17. 11 more probab ly
dales, however, fro m his second
mission in 1620.
( 14) The marble bap/isI/Hl I /olIl ,
carved in 1547 (or the baptism o f
Louis de La nnoy. It is mOLinted on
a ped es lal of local Slone. O n the
exterior of the basin are fo ur coatsof-arms and Ihe Lannoy chain of
office.
( I S) The paimillgs on Ihe walls arc
copie s of those prepared for
Vi nce nt's ca nonizat ion. They hung
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prev iously in the Vinccnlhm hOllS('
<II Ivlon ld idier lInti l the ir transfer
hen' in 191 3.
( 16) An old crllcifix W<lS removed
frOIll th e jllbe and pla ced on Ihe
wall facing the pulpit. II was p<lint cd (again?) in the seven teent h ce ll tury. Two statutes accom p:lnying i:
were stolC'n in 1970.
( 17 ) Th e s t o n e st (ltll e of Sai nt
Jal1les the Gr('OI!er replOlced, in the
sixteenth century, the o rigi nal o ne
brought from Spain by om' of the
lords, Je::m de Follevil1e, who had
made a pilgrimage there. The prese nt statue h.\s oflen been repai nted
but keeps ils original colors. It sits
in a niche, the rem ain~ of an old
sl;l ircase Ihat led 10 the j lliJ/:. Wilh
the decl ine of the use o f Ihis altar
scrt'en , il began 10 fall inlO disrep<lir, <lnd all that rema in s of it arc
S0111e pieces of vaulting visi ble o n
11\1..' walls. It waS re pla ced by the
nex t item.
( 18 ) The o,lk plllpil was carved in
Montdidi er. Hecenl reseOlrch h as
shm"l1 thai th is in all likelihood IS
not t he pulpit wh e re Vince n t
preached what he later recalled as
Ihe first se r mo n of th e Mi ssio n,
since it appears to date from 1620.
Phi li ppe Emmanuel de GOlldi and
h is wife gave thi s pulpit to tl1 e
c hur c h after th ei r c hap\::lin
relurned fro m his b rief pastorate in
C h :i. t il\on, perha ps as :I wa y of
10caHr implementing the dec rees of
the Counci l of Trent. This old pul pit, \",th a se;lI inside, \"as restored
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\868. It stands o n a sma ll ca rved
leg in the Louis XIII styk. Six panels, sculpt ed with variou s des igns,
cons titu te th e body of th e pulpil.
The b;1(k boa rd \";l S repl<lced in tile
eigh teen th centur y, ::l nd a carved
insc ri pt ion da tes from 1868: "O n
Jan uary 25, Feasl o f the Co nversion
of Sai nI Paul. 161 7, Sai nt Vin cent
de Paul preachcd his fir st sermon
of the Mi ssion in this pu lpit. It was
repaired w il h the help of the
Cong reg::ltio n o f the Mi ss ion in
1868." An iron gri11e was added at
th at time to prot ('ctthc pulpit from
th e pious pilgrims who had , over
t he centu ries, removed pUI S of it
for their ow n dcvotion. AI the foot
of tile pulpi t ar(' two carved slone
portr'lil s. The head fa cin g r ight is
that of Raou l de l,.1 nnoy.

III

( 19 ) T he pews probably date from
1620, o rdered a t th e sam e time as
the pulpit. l3efore Vi ncl'n t's time ,
men and \\'omen were separated in
the body of the church, each group
wilh its OWll alt ar. Th e men
re l1l a in ed on the right, ;lIld Iheir
altar was dedic;ll ed to James. T his
.. It:lr al so served as the mai n alta r
for th e pari shi o ners. The women
we re all the left, and their altar had
Mary as patron . A niche (p;scil1c) in
the w a ll by th e pulpit, used fo r
hol ding "'inc a nd water, gives a n
ide;l where one a ltar wa s placed .
TheSl' two a lta rs blocked the vicw
of the high altar, but il should be
remembered that the church building wa s di vided in to two sections:
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the more elaborate (closed off with
a gale in the jllbe) belonged to the
lords. who had their own chaplaill ,
and the o lder and more cornrnon
part belonged to the people , who
had their own pastor---<iollblless a
GllLSe of confusiOIl .

+ Piwrdie

fou rt ee nth centu r y, p robably co mes
from the prev iou s church buildin g. She
holds the child Jesus on her right arm .
but hi s fi gure ha s been parti all y
removed. T he small round section held
the Slaircas(' lead ing to the altar scrcen.
Below the statu c of Santiago by the rn ain
e ntrance is ,In old sundia l, useful in
times whe-n clocks were rare.
The De- L:mnoy fami ly may ta ke it s
nam e from the river. La Noye, \vh ich
r un s in th e- region. In any case , o nebranch o f the fa mily is named Delano.
a ss o ci at ed w ith Fra nklin Dciano
Il ooscvcit (d. 1945), pr es idcllt of th e
United 51:lt('s. His widow Eleanor carne
10 visi t this ;H1cestral area in 1952.
By th e fro nt d oor of the ch urc h

(20) T he graffito scratched into the
wall to the right of the pulpit. This
is bardy legible but recall s th e gift
of an ex- voto , place_d hrre by ,I
pari sh io ner after a p ilgrimage to
COlll postcla.
( 21 ) The slon e st at ll l' of Sa in t
Sebasli,ltl over the back door. now
un used, is very old.
(22) The carved figllres al the lower
elld of th e cei lin g vault, men tio ned
above, arc difficul t to iden tify. One
is clearl y Santiago, known fro m the
scallop shell on his cap. Others arc
grimaci ng, bearded, nude, etc., but
their meaning is not known.
Out side the church. t he diffcr in g
routli nes dcrnonstr;lte the var io us ages
of the buildi ngs, Al so the statue of Mary.

FuHcvilk C;ISlk
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Votive chapel, Folleville

Sland the remains o f an old gate, leading
into the castle, Direc tly on the left is a
modern b uil d ing replacing an anc ient
pilgrim hos pice. Originally a woode n
structure situated on a mound, a stone
ClIsl/e gradually took shape. The major
work dates from the cie\'ent h or twelfth
cent ury. j("an de Follcv ille. at one ti ml'
ambassador to Spain, restored the castle
in the laI C fourteenth cen tury. At its
greatest ext('nt, twice the prcS{'nt size. the
castle was surrounded by a dry moat,
with access gua ranteed by a drawbridge.
It was well decorated inside, plastered
and hUllg with tapestries. a luxuri ous
se ttin g. although this is diffi cult to perceive today, The inn er section of the G IStIe, the (/olljoll ( the "keep"), is most of
what is visible today and dates from the
thirteenth and fou rteenth cen turi es. At
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various times it held prisoners, and some
of the graffiti th ey left became visi bl e
dur ing archaeologica l excavations carried ou t in the 19305. Large fireplaces arc
s till in ev ide nce, proof of the need to
warlll the main roo ms ill the \vinter. The
famil y h:ld rooms Oil the upper noors
around a centra l hall , The la rge circular
tower room on the righ t was that traditionall y used by the priest, and therefore
by VincenL The lMge tower on the left
enclosed th e kitchen, and below it are
storage r00111 S, restor('d in 1996. The castic did not fall into ruins but was intentionally dcmolished by the cou nt of
Mailly, one of its o\\'ne fS. to acquire
matcria ls for the C htlleau of MaillyRain('val , a process thai began in 1777 .
The Vinccnt ians, \\'ho purchased the castle in the early twentieth century, sold it
in 1965. Since 1988, a local association
has worked to preserve and improve it.
To one side in the gard en is the
P(/villo1l, a fo rmer residence for Ihe caretakers o f the castle, da ting from before
the tillle of the Gond is. Recent archaeological work has shown that some ceiling
beams from the castle were reusl'd in thiS
house. Some arc decorated and bear the
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pa i n t("d i n it ial s AM , p r ob a bl y for
Antoin (" de Sill y a nd his wi fe Marie d ("
Lannoy, th e pa r(" nt s of Madarn(" de
Gondi. The bui lding now houses a small
museum .
To th e southwest of the town can
be seen, when weat her permit s, the out lines of th e ROil/fill call1l'. Thi s la rge
cam p had much to do wil h the eventual
developm e nt of the hill side towl1 now
called Follcvillc. Alo ng an old Ro nl;l n
road (til(' chem ill de fa Clwpellc) lying
below the town is a tin y votive cllapel ,
originally dedica ted 10 Saint Vincent de
Pa ul. It is dated, in its present cond ition,
to !880.
O ne of Ihe villa g<.'s belongi ng to
M:lda mc de GOllcli wa s G al/ll('S, a few
kilometers sou th of Fo lk'ville and which
tod a)" wi t h 300 inhabit ,ml s, is large r
than Folkville. Abelly tells us th at it was
there that she learned of an dderly man
wi shing 10 go to confess ion. Vince nt
he.Lrd his confessio n. The dying man was
so grateful th a I he a nno un ced widel y
IhM he would have been condemned to
eternal pun ishment had it no t been for
this general confession. Vincent took the
occasion o n th e followin g fe ast of th e
Con ve rsion of Sain t Pa ul, 25 Jan uary
16 17, proba bl y durin g a mi ss ion, t o
p re.lch to the parishioners o f Fo lleville
on th e subject. Th is led, at lea st in th e
foullder's mind, to the founding of th e
Co ng regation of t he /I,'li55ion . Vincen l
h;ld, however, promoted a nd heard g(,11 era I confessions d uring the missio ns that
he gave b efo re thi s time. Hi s mo s t
important achievement , the refo re, wa s
ultimately to move the Gond is 10 e ndow
a co ngreg;l\ io n to continue thi s work,
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something they d id in 1625 .
Loca l Ira d it ion m a kes t he dy in g
ma n the miller, and the ruins or the o ld
m ill can still be seen. The re wa s also ..
cha teau here, but few traces rema in of it.
The c hu rch in Ga nnes, sc t on a
sm a ll hill , is a Got hi c bu ild in g, w ith
well -c ar ved hanging keystone s in the
arches of the sanctuary. Thc building has
been Illuch restored a nd added to. On
the out s id e is a s undi a l dated! 660.
Inside the ch urch arc the fo llowing:

of Sain t Vincent tie Paul
and a plaq ue installed in the 1940s
by th e pasto r of Follevill c to COL1l -

( ! ) Statue

2 17

(3) ThejuiJe was a grille sur mounted wit h a c r uc ifix. Th e grille h as
bee n re moved , but traces o f it can
be see n o n the choi r sta lls in th e
sa n c tuar y. The o ld c r ucifix
remains, probably d ating fro m the
seventcenth cent ur y.
(4 ) Thl' pews, from the seven teen th
cent ur y, accommodate about 200.
(5) T1H' /}(Ip'is/l/(Il fOil/, in ca rved
lo" d Slon e, wh ich m ight \\'cll be
Sl'ventecnt h centur y.

lube crucifix, pnrish church, G;111r1Cli

Illemorat e Vi n cent 's mini stry in
Cllll ll es. The d a te o f D e(('lll b e r
1616 appears, but it could as easily
have b een Ja nuary 161 7. Another
statue of him is in the sanctuary.

( 2 ) The IIeart of Frall f oi s (Ie
Lmllloy. lord of C annes. He was the
gre at -gra n dfather of Madam e de
Cond i, and his heart was en trusted
to this church, while his bod y was
b uri ed at the Fo llevill e church . .'\
lon g i n sc ription on a marble
plaque near the statue of Sa int
Vincent commemorates the event.
[t n ames, among other thi ngs, hi s
lands, incl ud ing Fo ll evilk, Pai H a ~ t
and Sercv illers.
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A s ho rt di s t a n ce cas t from th e
chu rch is th(' linic cha pel of Gllr L(I(I), of
BOil Secollrs (tradi tionally translated as
Prompt Su cco r). Thi s waysid e shrine
dates from the Middle Ages. In 1689, the
chapel was repaired to com memorate an
eve nt in the vill age. Two men bring ing
the ir good s from Ik(lllV;l is had th reat ~
ellcd a r o ung vi ll:lgc girl wi th abuse. Sh e
was abll' to cSC:lpe th ro ugh the hdp of
the messed Virgi n, \\'ho caused villagers
to collie to hc r a id. T he crim inals left
their horses and ca rt behi nd; these were
so ld a nd provided th e fund s for the
shrine. A pilgrimage grew u p which continues to this day. Inside the chapel are
o ld st aHHes of Mary. and Saints Joachim
::lIld Ann e, alon g wit h variou s offerings
to the shrine. O n th e front of the chapel
are th e Latin in scrip t io n s: I?cgi ll(l
Allge/ol'lo/l a nd Sa/us Illfir m orrllll,
"Q u een o f Angels" and "Heal th of th e
Sick." Th is old chapel has no real con nectio n with Vin ce nt, although he probably passed br it a nd prayed here on his
travels.
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H EILLY
During the yea rs of Vincent's stay
wit h the Conclis a l Folll.;"ill(', a cousin of
Monsieur de Gancli, M,lri(', lived al the
chal c(1II of Hei ll y with he r husband.

Louis de Pisselcu . Heilly is a few ki lo me-

te rs northeast of Amicns. An old tradition has it th at Vincent came here with
the Gon di boys in hi s charge to visi t
their cousin Maric. During Ihese visi ts,
he probably Siro lk'd th eir property and

I'lIsl(Jrd, Vincent Cah'Jr Y, Hciliy

p rayed at t he chapel of an o ld priory
located here, Saini Laurent des Bois.

One da y he heard th e sound o f
clashing swords co ming from a clearing

and discovered two noble guests of the
chateau fighting a du el. Mana ging \0
calm the duelers Vince nt effected a rcc-

oncili:lt ion. Ivlaric de Gandi had a cross
erected Ihere ill 1617 10 reca ll the event.
So me lime hllef, again acco rding to
documents \vhose present whereabout s
are un known , Vincent blessed the cha pel
of the cem etery <It th e chateau. This took
place in 162 5 and might have happened
in conrwel ion with a mi ssion that h e
preached in the area. This li ttle chapel
ha s disappeare d , as ha s m os t o f th e
c hat eau. Some re main s of th e c hap e l
were to be s('('n u p unti l the end of the
nineteenth century. In 1897 , following a
m ission that Vincl.'lltia ns preached in the
town, the local inhabitants undertoo k
the erection of a new monume n t , the
C(I{v(I;re (/e 5(1;"/ ViPlcePlt , nca r where
the pre viou s one had stood. Vincent's
prese nce here was celeb r ate d in the
course of the tercentenary of his death in
1960.
T he monumenl con sists of a large
cruc ifix rising out of a grotlo. Inside the

g rotto is a Pictil . Flanking the grotto arc
two sta tues: SainI Anne wi th Ihe Virgin
M"ry, and Saint Vin cent de Paul. Thi s is
located beside the parish church. (flue (h'
Grmu{c Ctrrrit':re) No signs in the town
men tion it . however, no r is th ere a nyth ing 10 exphrin thc m eaning of th is
unusunl g roup ing of rocks and sta irs.
gro tlo and cru cifix. a nd two som ewh.1I
d ilapid ated statucs. The lown it self has
fc\\'er Iha n 500 people.
A purd y local tradition co nn ec ts
Vincent w ith Albert, :1 larger tow n a few
k ilomet ers (':1 St. Daugh tcrs of C haril Y
came here to st:lff a hospital and scho ol
beginning in 1697 an d lastin g unti' th e
Revo lution . Li ke most of th e town, it was
d es tro yed or rep laced after two world
wars. (l~lIe Tien- Tsilr ) The sit e of th e
shrin(' o f Sainte Ma rie de Brebiercs, il s
parish church, dedica ted in 1896, pre serves the memory of yet another miraculous statue discovered by a shepherd. i\
side al ta r in Vincent 's honor recalls h is
presence here. T h(' bust of him over the
altar follow s a poss ible, but di s puted .
portrai t of h im said to be Ihe work of
PhilippI.' de C ham paigne.
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A few ki lomctcrs south of Alber! is
Ur a y-s u r -Som m c. The Dau g hters of
Charil y came here 10 staff a hospita l in
1700, located probably on the site of the
Mai son de Rclrait(, n ca r the par is h
church. O ne of the women who ent ered
t he C ampan >, from Bray wa s Mari e
AI/toinelte DeJcau , th e last slIperioress
general before the Revolution. When she
had to leavc Par is .. fIt.', dispersing the
Sisters, she return ed here. When the hospi!;]/ wa s reope ned on the last da y of
1795, she was able to e ncou ra ge the
Sisters to r(, SlI lll e th eir work in tIl(' hospital, bUI in Jay clothes. }emllle Amide
Tholl ret had also SC'rved in the hospital
fo r several mon th s frOIll 1791 to 1793,
whe n she too left for her home. A large
portrait ofha adorns the p<lri sh churell.

cndow('d the C ha r it)" a sl'minaf)', and
other good works. Their fa mi l), chatcau
has been demolished. Toda)" t he town
has a populat ion of about 6500.
On e int r iguing documen t men tion s Vincent 's presen ce on I 0 or 11 June
1635, whe n Vi nce nt \vas 'lsked to hcJp
reso lve <I legal maller, probabl ), as ;In
ex ter nal m ediat o r. Two I11cn, pe rhaps
brot hers, shared pa rts of the 5<lI lle building. O ne wanted 10 block up a window
that allowed th e other man look into his
brothe r's pr iv;lIc famil y cOll rt ),ar<i. The
case was reso lved, and a formal docu ment was sig ned an d du ly witnessed
before the local notary. Many such documents mu st have existed a t o ne ti me.
Vincellt, as the prior of Saint L;lza re, had
res ponsibi lity for the exec ution of justice

LlANCOURT
Although Vi nce nt ca m e here al
least once, Louise GlIne here often. Her
p u r pose wa s to visi t and help tn('
Confraternity of Charit y. est abli s hed
here in 1635. a nd th e Da ug h ters of
Ch a rit),. T h e d uchess of Liancourt,
Jeanne de Sc homb e rg ( 16 00 - 167 4) .
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on his property, and per ha ps he was
invited to take part in this case for that
reason.
Daugh ters of Chari t y a rrived in
1636. T heir years here were difficult, in
part icular because of some calumny
sp read .Ibo ut the sisters. Coste reports
th.lItheir confessor accepted th e evil sa id
about thelll and told them to fi nd :II101her: "Yo u co me here and accuse you rself
o f litt le fa ult s and co nceal enormous
sin s; look for some other co nfessor, for J
have no absolution to give you or your
two compan iolls." (Ufe, J, 416- 17) Their
mission here terminated after 1652.
The rutes fo r the Lia ncollrt CIIQ ri ,y
arc in existence but have a pparent ly not
been published . The p:lfish church, ded ica ted to Saint ~\'I artin, docs no!, however,
have the tra d itiona l pai nt ing of th e
" Lord of Cha r it)'," sent to some, il not all
the Charities in Vincen t's lifetime.
Event ual ly, the duches s and her
husba nd took the side o f the Jansen ist
pan y, probab ly Qut of their religio us
devotion. T hi s turned them away from
Vin ce nt. He undoubtedl y had th em in
mind when he spoke to his confreres of
two perso ns, who had once lived holy
and self-sac rificing lives, but who had
allowed themselves to be carried away by
Jan se nist opinio n s. It reminded him
sim ply of hell: that is, they had rejected
the su pernatural order of things (submission to t he pope) to cling to the
human ordcr (trusting their own th inking). (Conference of 27 April 1657)
Also, Vi ncent ment ioned that
Louise should "take the wat ers" here at
Liall co url. ( Letter 6 16) However, since
Liancourt is not known fo r its therma l
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spri ngs, th is strange expression prob;lbly
refers to h er traveli ng upstream by a
water tax i on the waters of the Oise,;1
common mode of transport.

MONTDIDI ER
The town of Montdid ier, some 100
ki lometers north of Paris, with a current
population of about 6000, lies in th e
department o f t he So rn me. The
Congrega t ion of the Mission presided
over the direction of th e Ecolt- Sa int
Vin cc nt , a college o r bo arding high
school , from the year IS I8 un til 1903. In
t ha t yea r, the French gOvt"rnrncll t di smissed all religious com mu n it ies from
th eir teachi ng posi tion s. During those tiS
years, t he Co ngrega ti o n worked with
devotion at the task of educating young
men.
The town ta kes its name from
Didier, kin g of the Lombards, im p ri soned hcre by the Normans. For cen turies, the UencdiCline priory of Saint
Pierre, fo un ded fro m CluJl}" ass urcd
education for boys. This ccascd at the
Revo lu tion. The new founda tion dat es
from 1804, when the buildings again
reccived students. In 1806, the Fathers of
the Faith (Peres de /n Foi) took th e school
ovcr, but they remained on ly unt il 18 14 .
[n ISIR, at the in it iative of Pierre De
Wa illy,;1t the time Vincentian superior
of the major sem ina ry at Arn iens, the
Congregation reopened the school. ( De
\'\'ai ll y was thc first superio r general after
the Revolution but remained in offict
only 22 months, from Ja nuary 1827 un til
his d eath in October 1828. ) Over Ihe
years, the Vincen l ia ns under took large
const ruction projects to accomlllodate
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th(' needs of a school: classrooms, dormilOries, dinin g room and kitchen.
chapel. etc.
Of grealer interest is the presence
of 101", Gabriel Perboyre in Ih is school.
He was senl her(' in tht: autUll1n of 1824
as a subd eacon and after havin g C0111 pleled his theological studies in Paris. He
lived in a little room over the chapel.
While he re, he had cha rge of I Ill'
you nger students. To nou rish th C'ir piet y,
he direc t ed a little sod al it )" the
Co ngregation of Ihe Hol y Angels .
Working Ihrough ii, he was able 10 G1 rc
for hi s students' spiritual development.
[n hi s seco nd year, he was assigned to
teach a course in philosophy for the o ldest class, a task he perfo rm ed well. 1-11'
found himself q uite busy, from 4:00 in
the morn ing to 9:00 o r 10:00 at night. At
the conclusion of Ihis seco nd year, John
Gabriel rdurned to Puis to prepare for
h is ordination. Bis hop Lo u is W illia m
Dubou rg, who had earlie r invit('d the
fir st Vincclltiilns to the Un ited St at es,
ord;1ined him :I pri est. In his last years,
this Sul p icia n bis ho p had re turned \0
France. Dubourg ordained John Gabrirl
in the chapel of th{' 111otherhouse of the
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Daug hters of Charity, on 23 Sep tem ber
18 26 . Bes ides Saint John Gabriel
!'(' rboyre, th e coll ege also num bered
among its alumni mallYother important
personages, including bishops and gen erals.
Th(' tow n suffe red greatly d uri ng
the first World War and was left nearly in
ruins in 1918. Consequently, not hi ng
reT11 ains today of Ihe o ld sc hool build ings, exc('pt the pre-ex is ti ng ra m part s
and gard ens used by the Belledictines.
The ta x office, dati ng from th e twelfth
cl'nllJry, faces th e schoo l, now renamed
the Ecole du Prieu re.
Th e parish church of Sa int Peter,
named after the m onaster y, wa s rebuilt
afte r the firs t World Wa r hut faithfully
cop ies t he fou rteent h-ce ntury ch urch.
Inside is a side a lta r in honor of Sai nt
Vincent. T he modern s tatue of him .
carved in 1952, match es others in the
c hu rch. In the sa m e si d e c hapel is a
plaque reca ll ing th e hi stor y of the college. At the bottom a rc two brass plaques
inset into marb le, w ith the h('ads of
Sa in t Vin cen t and lo hn Gabriel
Perboyre, Each al so has a small embed ded relic.
Other noteworth y items are the
tom b of Raoul o f Crepy (d . 1074), th e
poly c hrome s toll e Entombmen1 of
Chr ist (about 1550) , a fine Romanesque
fi gur{' of Christ in the sanctuary, and the
allcient baptismal fon t (eleventh cen tu ry).
The Daugh ters of Charity also had
works in Mon td id ier. A school for the
poor op(,llcd in 1777, an d resll lTled in
1818, the yea r th e Vi ncenlians arrived .
Tile Sis te rs also Tall Ihe town hosp it al.
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beginning in 1824, probably lasting unt il
about 1905.
Because of the success of the school
here, th e authori ti es in nearby Ro ye
inv ited the Vincentians to take charge of
a boys school. They began in 1826 o n the
p romise of fund s frol11 the town to help
wit h the expenses. \Vhen these did not
a rrivr:, the priests left, 1 September 1834 .
A notable even t was t hat the body of
Saint Vincent was moved in grea t secrecy
to Roye from Paris during the 1830 revolutio n. T he Vin ccn tian community purchased a small house next to the school,
built an oven, inse rted the relic s and
then walled up th e supposed oven. Here
the rel ics re mallle.·d u ntil about April
1834, when condi tion s allowed t hei r
return to the Pari s mother ho use cha pel.
Loca l traditio n associates Vincent
himself with the pastor o f Roye, Pi erre
Guerin. I-Ie had begun a small commu nitv of sisters, the Daughters of th e
Cr~ss, to teach in his parish schoo l.
Vincent took a hand in the examina tion
of their founder, accused of spread ing
false doctr in e . He acqu itted Guer in ,
remained his friend a nd confidant and
aided the sisters .

MOUY
Accord ing to his biographer Pierrc
Collct, Vincent came here in 1647, in hjs
mid -sixties, to give a mission and found
a Confra ternity of Chari ty. T he church
of Sa int Leger, in this town of th e dio cese of Beauvais, dates to the th irteenth
cen t ury. [t s uffered much during the
wars of religion as well as during the
Revolution. The lord of ~11 0uy, Louis de
V,ludrey, became one of the Ca lv ini st
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Parish church, Mouy

leaders but was ,Issassinated in 1569. The
sanctuary of the church was given 10
Protestan ts during that period, while the
body of th e ch urch served as a stab le.
Cat holics had to bu ild a sma ll c hapel
elsewhere. [n Collet's time, about a CCIl turr idter its foundat ion, the
Confratern it y was s t ill flourishing.
During the Revo[ution, the par is h
chu rch was used for political meetings
and also for some small manufact urin g.
Perhaps because of these difficult eve nts,
there is no memoria l of Vincent's passage here. The town today nu mbers
some 5000 inhab itants.

NOYON*
Noyon, an Ancient Roman city of
str a te gic importance, has alternated
between glory and s ufferi ng over the
ccnturies. On 9 October 768 Charle magne was crowned in the Nayon cathedral as king of Neustria, the western part
of the Frankish dominions . Hugh Capel,
t he first king of France, was a lso
crowned he re. John Calvi n, the rcformer,
was bo rn here in 1509 and, although not
a priest, hdd a canonrr here until 1534.
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C:uhl"drallibrary, N. )ytll1
Duri ng the Revolution , the great c3111edr Ol l saw its san ct ua r y tu rn ed in to a
d.mee hall and the nave into grain stores.
The porch suffered as well. Vandals systema tically removed ewry trace of the
ancient C<lrvings over the doors and the
sma ll statues that surrounded them. The
exterior of the cat hed ral clea rl y sh ows
the im pact of the bo mbi ng du ring t he
firs t World War that virtually dest royed
th e bui ld ing.
Vincen ti'Hl s first came here to help
the clergy. The pr iests of the diocese had
fo unded a d r rgy conference in 1637 on
The model of the Tuesday Conferences in
Paris. In 1643, so me priests cam e from
Sa in t La za re t o p re ach re t re a ts.
Vi nce nt ia ns returned in 1650, however,
beca use of lragedy. Vincent sent hi s con-
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freres throughout the regions of Picard),
and Cham pagne to pro\'ide rdief to the
\var-ravaged are.\. Beginning in 1655, the
bishop of Noyon began to ask Vincent to
send his confreres to staff the diocesan
se m i na !)'. The fo u nde r defe rred h is
response, and in the meantime the bisho p d ied . H is s uccessor, after Vin cen t's
dea th, received a pos itive response from
Rene Almeras, till' second superior general. The wo rk of the seminary began in
1662, the refo re, and co ntinu ed unt il
179 1.
The se mina ry wa s loc at ed on a
pi ece of grou nd behi nd t he calhedr" l,
bounded by Ru es Sa in i Pierre, Saint Jean
an d C ha rles de G au lle . T h e pari sh
church of Sa ini Pierre was on the same
lo t. AI the time of the Revolu l io n, the
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Vincentians took in refracto ry pr iests,
allowing th e m to li ve at the sem inary
a nd celebra te lllass in the cha pel. t\fter
the exp ul s ion of the Vincent ian s, the
bu ild ings beca me a pr ison. The bu ildings were la ter sold a nd d emol ished.
Nothi ng remains of what was regarded
as a beautiful brick building, except fo r a
few pieces o f the wall,lIld so me fou nda tions in brick and stone of a large building incorpo rated into a not her construction. Th e last superior was Simon Bruno
Fontaine. When he had to leave. he ned
the country fo r Italy and ned agai n when
Napolt'on arrived. Fon ta ine then moved
to LjubljarlOl in modern Sloven ia, wht re
in 1805 he died of dise,lS(' after his hospital ministry. a ma rt yr of charit),. O nl y
one Vi ncentian at Nayon took t ht oath
of Libcny and Equalit y. Th e other
pr iests and brot hers we re d epo n ed or
otherwis(' d ispersed .
A pioneer Vincentian from the diocese of Noyon wa s Atlr iClI Galll/uut
( 1600 -1 668). He was received ;I t Saint
Lazare in 1634, probably before his o rdination. He I('ft at some point but con tin ued to enjoy good relation s with
Vi ncen t , whom he .Idrn i red g reat ly.
Coste, mistaken I}" ide nt ified G'lmbart as
one of the fir st companions of Vincen t
and t\ntoine Porta iI, whom they paid a
sa lary to for going wi th the m on the
missions. Gambart wrote a series of mission sermons regarded as lypical of the
s imple sty le th at Vince nt espou se d.
These wefe published beginning in 1668 .
Vincenl e nt rusted hi m wi th var ious
respon sibilit ies, such as bei ng confessor
of the Visitatio n nu ns in Paris.
Th e Daughters of Chari t y also
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served in Noyon at the Hinel Die" , the
local hosp it al. This insti tUlion, founded
in 1178, rem'l ined in ust' until 1911:t Its
740 yea rs of service must be a record of
some sort. The hospita l has been ta ken
down, but part of the clo ister wal k was
restored in 1984- 1987. (l~ II C rle I'Holel
Dieu ) Th e sis te rs remained until the
Revol ution . T heir hou se was loc;lIed
ncar the semina ry. (6, rue Sain I Pierre)
Next door wa s the resi d ence of )ca n
Lou is Guyard de Sa int Clair. This priest,
a canon of the cat hed ral. was in Pa ris
d uring the Revol ution. He was amo ng
th e number of those ma ss acred o n 2
September 1792 at the abbey of S,lint
Ge rma i n d es Pr es. Alo n g w il h t he
Vincemian martyrs of S"int Fi rm in, and
many others, he was be<lt ified in 1926. A
plaque out sid(' h i .~ resid ence reca li s his
me mory. Modern No yo n is a c it y of
some 15,000 in h<lbita nts.
Sou th of Noyon is t\tl ichy, today a
town of about 1700 people. Its imporla nce is twofold. First, il was the famil y
seat of Lo ui se's wealt hy in -l aws. T he
nam es of severa l of th em fig ure in her
correspondence, as th ey do in letters to
and from Vincenl. Loui se's hu sban d ,
\\·it h her approval , took cha rge of the
minor children of two of th eir Atti chy
relatives, a charity which cost them con s id e rable t ime a nd mone)', and whic h
was not reci p ro cated. Second . t he
Da ughters of Charity had a small CO I1l mu n ity here beginn ing in 1656, where
tbey served the sick poo r and cared for
t Ill' chil dre n , an d pro ba bl y rem::ai ned
until th e Revolution. Louise may ha ve
vi sited An ichy and pra ycd in the local
pa rish church, but thcre is no record of
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this, nor anyt hing in the church to CO Ill ~
Illl'1ll0ratc the presence of the Sisters,
East o f Noro n is La Ferc, wi th 3000
in ha bit a n ts, He re th c Da ug ht crs of
Charitr served in th(' hospi tal beginni ng
in 1656. O ne o f its ou tstanding superiors
was Malll/lrillC Gu e rin (163 1· 170 4 ),
Fo ur tilll l'S supeTio rcss general. she had
served in St·v,.'ral houses of the Com pany,
was Louise's secreta ry. the direct ress of
th e semin ary (or nov ice di rect ress). and
treasurcr, Her term at Ll Ferc, howevcr,
lasted on ly a few mont hs in 1659 and
1660. This tow n, with its majo r mili tary
facil iti es, was nearly obl it erated during
the fi rst World Wa r. It has been largel),
rebuilt,

PA ILLART: SEREVILLERS
These two towns in Picardy, loca ted
on the estates of Madame de Gondi , arc
m en t io n ed t o ge t he r, s ince Vince nt
founded ea rly Co nfra ternit ies o f Charit),
here. T he Co n fra ter ni t y was fo u nded
simultaneously for Folk'ville, Pai llart and
Serevill iers at t he Pai li art churc h, T he
first o ne wa s fo r \\'o l11e n ( 11 Oc tobe r
1620 ) a nd, so me two wee ks l:l1 er (23
OCl obe r) ano t he r one for men. These
fo u nda t ion s, it s hou ld be noted , too k
p la ce befo re t he fo un da t io n of t he
Co ngrega tio n of the Missio n ( 1625).
In Paillarl. the Gothic p a r is h
chu rch sti ll stands, It s pews a re ol d .
probab ly co ntelllpor,lTY wit h Vincent.
T he r('!ll;lins of its al tar screen. the jllbc.
arc visible. a nd no\v a w rought- iron
screen ma rks its pl ace. In 1867, IJazin,
t h e sa me restorer w ho wor ked in
Fo llevi ll e, res tored th e lat e-medieva l
wi nd ows, da t ing from 1544. Tilt' wi n ·
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clows in t he two churches arc CO I1 St' quell t ly s imi la r in .. rti s ti c t re:l t ment.
Despite Vi ncen t's presence here, there is
not hing in the church to com memorate
him. Pai llart has about 600 inhabit:mts.
In Sercvillcrs, no thing com nWlllorates
Vin cent's ministry. The vi llage numbe rs
II.'Ss tha n 100 people,
Old d oc u me n ts co n ce rnin g
Madame de Gond i Illention the town of
S" int Mart in as her esta te. Vin ce nt pro b~
ably wo uld have vis it ed there o n hi s mis~
sion rou nds, This pa rish, no 10ngcT existing, is today a pa ri of Cont }', a town of
SOllle 1500 persons.

SENLIS
Se nli .~ , a city of some I 5,000 peo ~
p ic, received th e C h ris tia n fa ith , it is
said, as far bac k as th e t hi rd ct·nt ury.
Walls from that period arc still visible. Its
Goth ic cat hed ra l and qu iet o ld st reets
give it ;l spec ial char,lC\er.
Vincent ca me to Se nli s in 1636 10
see Louis Xli I. present with hi s troops.
T he kin g received hi m and asked fo r
cirap/aill s, who m Vince nt had nffered,
T he pla ce of th eir mee tin g cannot be
easily de ter m ined, s ince t he ki ng was
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enca mped. Th e occasion was an invasion
of Spa nish troops at the begin ning of the
French period of the Thirt y Years War.
Vince nt sen t some fiftee n priests a nd
brothers and wrote a short rule of conduct fo r them. He looked on the work of
the chapla in s as a so rt of mission and
had them cond uct several others both at
Saint Laza re and in th e surrounding
areas.
In 1641, an attcmpt was made at a
fO ll nd;lt ion of the Congregat io n of the
M iss ion in Sen lis, but it d id not ta ke
place. Daughters of Cha rity worked in a
pa rish from 1682 and served in the hospita l from 1696 to the Ilevolul ion. O ne
o f them was able to remain to care fo r
the sick d uring that period, bu t o nl)' in
lay clothes.
Th ey had ano th er foun d ati on,
beginning i n 1641, at Nanteuil - IeHaudoin . The sisters here ser ved in th e
hospita l and kept a small schoo l. They
came at the i nvita t io n o f Marie de
Hau tfort , duchess of Schomberg ( 161 61691 ), sister-in-law of Mad ame de
Liancourt, both Lad ies of Char it y. These
g rea t ladies, howcver, coul d provide
them lodging only in the hospice <llongs ide th e beggars. The Ru e de I' H6tel·
Dietl st ill exists, b ut its bu ild in gs arc
long gone.

SOISSONS
Th e city of So issons, tod il Y with
sOl11 e 30,000 inhabitant s, took its name
frOI11 Ihe Suessiones, a tri be of Ihe Ga uls.
It later became a capilal of the Frankish
ki ngdom. Its splendid Gothic cathedml
testifies to its con tin uing im porta nce.
Accord ing to hi s bi ogra pher Coll et,
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in 1621 Vi ncent made an imp o rta nt
retr eilt here, perhaps in o ne o f t hc
abbeys in tht, cit},. Although nothing is
knO\\' n o f eil her the exact dat e or the
place, the retrea t at Soissons helped him
to master his tem per. f addressed lIIyself
10 God 10 beg him eameslly to c/wlIge this
cllrt (I//(/ Iorhuldlllg disposit ioll of lIIille for
(/ lIIeek (l/u/lJelligl1 OIle. B)' the gmce of
our Lord (lm/witll lOme effort 011 III)' part
to repT/'SS tile oll/bursts of passioll, f I\'(lS
able 10 get rid of III)' black disposition.
(Abd ly 3, [63) In a letter wr itten some
years later, Vi ncent ll1ention ('d anot her
benefi t of thi s retreat. He had fo und
hi mself 100 eilge r and too pleased with
tht' idea of st arting the Mission. During
the rei real, he became more bal:mced in
his ilpproach. Consequen tly, his f('so lve
10 fou nd ,\ congregation, conce ived ,It
Monlmirail, became more focu sed. His
li111 e in Soissons marked a 5\;1fting point
for his later works. (Letter 580)
Vince nt s(' nt hi s mi ss ionaries to
help in Ihe region of So issons whe n it
had bee n devas t ated by wa r. Th e
Congregation of the Mission then had a
hOllse here from 1772 to 1791. This was
the major and minor semil1(1r), of S(lillt
Leger, founded in the old abbey of Ih e
same name. The work was begun again
aBer the I{evolution, and the Vincenti:ms
cared for it from 1859 to 1886, when it
fi nall y closed. Th e municipal mu seu m
occ upies the buildings today.
Dau gh ters of Charity had many
houses in the diocese, both before ilnd
after the Revolution and continue their
service here.
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Vil/Celll;all connectiolls willi the i\lIl'ergllc regioll begill ill Vi n cell(s thlll! (w d
il/ voll'l! "takillg the walers" til HOl/rhOIl. Later, the scmillMY ojStlill ,-Flollr Stili' li't' carll'
millislry oj Johll C(/b,iel Perbo),re (II /f / inspirefl /II(m)' vocm/olls to tile Vil/fetl/iall COI/-

gregllrioll.
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Bourbon -L' t\rcha111b.1Ull

MOULINS, BOURBONL'ARCHAMBAULT
OUl ins, the traditional cap ital
of Il ou r bo n n a is, l ake s ils
nam e from its mills (II/Ol//iIlS),
properly o f the dukes of Bourbon . L1ter,
the du kes made the lown their residence.
Moulins O\\'es its growth to t he Glstl !.'
(1340 ), now partly demoli shed, ;mel to
the co ll egi at e c h urch ( 136 8 ). Thi s
ch urch, sti ll ex isting in part, has been
incorporated in to the nin eteent h-ce ntury cathed ral. In 1616, Janc Franccs de
Chantal C;1l11C here to foun d a Visi tation
conve n t. Sh e also died h l'Te during
anothe r visit, on 13 Dece mber 164 l.
This conven t has become a girl s school
and retains its old Ch:lpel. tvlo lllins today
is a town of some 24 ,000 people.

M
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Bes ides service by the Daugh ters of
Chari ty here since 1684, the Vinn:.'n lian
connec tion with Moulins comes from
Rene Alm eras , Vi ncent's s uccessor as
s u perio r gene ral. Al m era s ca llle 10
Moulins after spe nding so me time taking t he \va te rs a t Bo ur bo n l'Arc hambau lt , a fe w kilom eters wt'st.
(Lellers 2255, 1.'1 al. ) After a relapse. he
was in danger o f dealh at Bourbon , and
Vincent wanted him to go to Mou lins,
since he believed thai the wl'tl/ller is belter. Almcr3S en joyed the hosp italit y of
the Ora torian hOllse in Bo urbon, There
are no "wa ters" al Mo uli ns. however,
although Vi ncent says so in Letter 1065,
wh ere h e is probab ly refe rri ng to
Bourbon.
O th er Virl centians al so ca me to
Bourbon for a cu re. Broth er Claude Le
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Genti l (b . 1620), 1:l1Cr 1I priest, was to
corne h ere in Sep tember 1648, and
Brother JlIcques Rivet (b. 1620) in May
1654. Vincent took great in terest in the
he.llth of his confreres. Local lmdi t ion
ba s it that Vincent came here, but no
documen ts su pport this.
The lords of Bo urbon grll d ually
:Idvllnced in power and gave their name
to the r ul ing house of Fran ce, wit h
branches clsewhere, such as loday's royal
hO llse of Spa in. No t to be fo rgo llen is
Bo urbon County, Kentucky, where the
famOll S Bo u rbon wh isky is ma de. II is
doublful that tht:' French Bourbons evcr
devcloped a t'ls[e for it.
The Ro m,lIl esq ue church of Saint
Georges p rese rves a re lic of t he True
C ro ss , a gi ft of Saint Lo ui s, king o f
Frlln ce. to his s i xth SOil, Rob e r! d e
Clermo nt, who became lord of Bou rbon.
It has been in the church since the end of
th e thirtee n th cent ur y. Daugh ters of
C ha r i ty
wor ked
at
Bo u r bon I'Archam bault from 1665, where they
hel ped in the hospi l'll and in a residence
for the elderly. In recogni tion of their
service. the town permi tted the sisters to
bu ry the ir deceased me m bers in the
pari sh churc h . They continued t heir
work for patients and the loca l poo r
from 1866 unlil about 1903. They have
ret urned to co nt inue va rious pas tor:ll
works here. Hourbon -I'Archamb:3Ult has
about 2700 people.
Pierrl' Coste, probably incorrectly,
conn ects Almeras wi th Bourbon-La ncy
(Saolle-et - Loire). This city o f sOl11e 6000
p eo p le is a few k il ometers cas l of
Moulins and slill popular for its th ermal
spr ings. T he name " Bo urbon " refers to
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an old Cel t ic dei ty, 110 rvo, associa ted
wi th therma l springs. Both Bo urbo ns,
th erefore, ha ve wa lers, but t he other
Bourbon (I'Arch <11l1bault ) is more likel y
where Al rn cras h.ld vis ited, as o ll e of
Vince nt 's letters (24 1I) makes clea r.
T he par is h ch urch o f Bo ur bo nLaney dates fro m the nineteen th century.
This town too had a Visitation convent,
now the site of t he major thermal hOld
t hat has made usc of som e of t he old
bu ild ings, notably t he clois ter colon na de. If Alme ras a n d t he ot he r
Vincenti ans callle to this Bourbon , perha ps th ey were abl e to lodge wit h the
ch'lplain of the Visi tation .

SAI NT-FLOUR
The small cily o f Saint- Flour, 1'01'ullltion 7500, hll.~ been th e scat of a hish -

Visil.lIion colll'em chapel, J\.·loulins
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SAINT-MEEN-LE-GRAND*
;\t the end of th e sixt h cent ury. a
Wel s h monk, Mewe n, founded a
mona stery here , which in I,lt er ye ars
took h i.~ naillI'. Normans destroyed it in
919, bu t it took on a !lew life in the fol..
lowing cen tury. After nourishi ng fo r several cen l ur ies , it entered a period of
decline. By Ihe scventeenth century, only
t wo mon ks li ved here to exe rcise Ih e
works of the Bcned ictin(" order.
The b ishop of Sa int- i'vlalo. Ac hill e
de Harlay de Sa ncy ( 1581 - 1646 ), who
was also commendatory abbot of 5aintMccn, decided to establish a se m;IIl1ry in
his ahhey, the fi rst major se minary of
Brit ta n y. Th e b ishop, an Oralorian,
invited his confreres, but they soon left.
,md Vincentians r('pl'ICed them. The two
r('maini ng Bened k lin cs agrecd to this
new si tuation, bu t their confr('res el sewhere in Brittan}' di d not. The matter
reached the courts, and the Vinccnlians,
althou gh at fir st .,Ilowed to stay. we re
th en for ci bl y ex pe ll ed. Th e bi s hop
responded by scndi ng in troops, ,lIld the
Vincentians were restored after ,I ncarly
com ic siege. Th is is proba bl y the most
diffi cu lt founda ti on Vincent under took.
So d iffi cu lt that it became on e of the
leadi ng obj('Clions put forth by thc 50 ca ll ed "d evi l 's ad vo ca te" dur in g t h('
process for V in cc n " ,~ l)('a tificatiOll.
So me ol d se minary b uildings ;Ire
sti ll standing. and one of the most visihle
cle ments is the ce ntral wooden staircase.
T he pr('S{' nt main blli ld in g. however,
da te s fr orn th e eigh tl'e ll th ce ntur y
rep lac ing the o ld monast ic res idc nce.
The seminary bui lding has bl'en tu rned
in to apartme nt s. ( UII!' Sf/ inl jC{//I )
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T he IlblJcy cill/ rell still serVl'S th e
pari sh . It is ]{oma n('sq uc with Gothic
port io ns an d has some im portant frescoes from t he fourt ee nth centur y. The
stained glass windows, among tbe oldest
in Brittany, date fro m the fo urteenth and
ri fteen t h ce n t u rie s. When t he
Vincentian s came to Sa int - Mee n, t hey
inherit ed the Bened ictines' obli galio n to
chant the Divi ne Office in cho ir. SOl11e
Vinccnt ians objec ted to this, and la ter
th eir obli gation was sca led back so mewh at. The C ongrega t ion op ened an
ill tcrna l semi nary ( nov it iat cj here in
1673, with o ut great s uccess . Besides
teaching in th e se min ary and caring for
the church, the Vincen tians also worked
o ut of Saint -Mcell giving missions from
1645 until t hc ir depa rt u re at t he
I{evolution. They rehui lt part of the
chu rch in Ihe eight ee nth centur y, and
the alt ars they installed are still in placc.
Daught ers of Charily worked heT('
in the hospitllf, begin n i ng i n 164 0 .
Du ri ng di e Revolu t ion , four s is ters
re mained, su pport ing themsel ves and
th e poo r by open in g a s illa ll groce r y.
When the Daughters fimlll y left in 1962,
t he town CH'Cled a nlOn um ent in the
ce m et ery lo ca ted b ehind the ab bey
church. T hcir old hospi tal form s part of
the prescnt reti rement home at Ih e other
end of th e Hue Saint Jean (rorn th e seminary.

TREGUI ER
Anoth er Vi ncl' nti a n p ro jec t ill
Br ittany was the Trcguier major se lll i~
nar }'. At t he in vit at io n of Bis ho p
Balt hasa r G rangier de Li \'erdi s ( 16061(79) , Vin cen t agreed to thi s foun datio n
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in 1648. On his one and only trip to the
region, in 1649, he visited his confreres
in Trcguier. Their service in the seminar y
was not altogether peaceful and lht·y sufrered fro m m isu nderstandings with the
bishop :lIld the chapter over fina nces and
ecclesiastical privileges. Nevertheless, the
Vi n ce n t ia rts re mai n ed u n t il t he
Revolu tion. Aft er th e revolutiona ry perio d, in 1819, th e b uildi ngs ho use d a
minor sc rnirlllry and , with the expulsion
of congregations at the beginni ng of the
twe nti et h cent u r y, tht' co m m une to ok
ovcr the property. Such parts as rema in
an.' now used as a techn ica l co llege, the
Lycce Mix te. The semin ary chapel, built
o nly in 1894, is now a tht'ater.
The sm all ca th t'dral , named aft er
Tugd ua l, the Brit ish monk who fou nded
a monastery here in the sixth century, is
Roma nesque with Got hic elemen ts. Its
oldest pa rts date rrom the elevent h cen tury. ,lIld the Go th ic sect ion ( the nave
:lIld cho ir) dates frolll t he fou rteen th
cen tury. T he cat hedral recalls the memory o r Sain t Yves, bur ied he re in 1303.
Sai nt Yves, a nati\'e or the region, is one
o r the pa t ro n sa int s o f lawye rs, who
often cOllle o n pi lgrimage.
I:u rther to the cast, an d close [ 0
Saint - Bri eue. the Da ught ers o f Charity
had a sllla ll work of charit y fo r the sick
poo r in Sait/I - Rell e, no w a pa ri o f
Billion on a penin sula overlookin g th e
bay or Sain t- l3ri euc. This mission probabl y began in 1646, hu[ li"k' is known of
it. The Vineent ian s staffed a semi nary in
Sai nt- Briellc rrom about 1664 to 1791,
,m d the Da u!;h ters wor ked he re rrom
17 15 in serv ice of th e poor. They
returned in 1803.

CU'IT[II
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VANNES'
In 1643, Scb:lst ien Rosrn ad ec
( \585-1646), the bishop or V,lnnes, invited Vi n((.· nl to sen d p ries ts to rlln the
diocesan se minaq', but the project had
to be aba ndoned since the fin ancing was
un stable. t\ more s uccessful se m in ary
began in 1701. Its most famous proressor
was t he be:lI ified martyr, Pi erre Rell(~
Rogllc. He was born in Vannes, 11 June
1758. One rami lr h o rne, Rue d e la
Mo nna ic. no lo nger stands; bu t two oth ers are know n. (3/, plnce dc tiers; 1/, r ile
des Tri /JllI/fl IIX ) Rogue made his studi es
in the Co llcg{' Sa int Yves in Vann es. now
College Jules Simon. He wa s ordained as
a diocesa n pr iest on 21 Sep t('mbef 1782
i n th e semina r y churc h . now t aken

V(Ultl(") PoriI.' Prison
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down. Four years after his ord ination, he
entered the Congrega tiO' n of the i'vlission
a t Saint Lazare, 25 October 1786 .
Because hi s health was weak, he so O'n
returned to Vannes from Paris to COlll plete his novitiate and to serve as professor of th eolO'gy in the maja r sem in a ry.
The sem inar y itse lf, naw th e Foyer de
Mell e, was locate d next to th e paris h
church, Not re Dame de Mene . (9, ril e
t:/Ilile Bllrgal/lt) The church th at Rogue
knew, however, has been demolished .
The revalutiO'nary gavernmen t
ap p raved t h e C ivi l Canst itutian of
Ckrgyan 12 lu ly 1790 and man dated an
aath to' sup part it. Sin ce the text of the
aath see med to weaken the author ity of
th e C hu rc h, Rogue , alang w ith other
Vince ntians at the sem ina ry, refused t.a
take it. Rather t han leave for exile, he
rem ained in Vannes to' serve in secret.
Two of his hiding places a re known. (14 ,
place Ca iJel/o, at th e corne r of RU l' du
Four and Rue de la Tannerie, a nd 9, me
de Tmssllc, naw Ulle de la Snlle d'Asil) He
escaped police ca pture for some time but
was spotted as he was leaving his hid in g
pla ce whi le about to' bring Communion
to a sick person an Chr istm as Eve, 1795.
A plaque outside the old seminary com m emo rates his arrest.
Rogue was held at the Parte Priso n,
th e imposing tawers at on e of t he gates
af the ci t y. D ur ing his time here, he
acted as a kind of chap lain to the other
pr isoners, brin ging the m whatever co nsolati on he co ul d. He wa s tr ied a t th e
cha pel of the Retr;lile des Femmes on 2
March 1796. Condemned fo r refusing to
lake the con stitutio na l oath, Rogue was
to be g ui llatined wi thin 24 hours. His
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moth er, who had visited him in pr ison,
almost certainly witnessed h is mart yrdom . (Pla n' de /'H6rc/ de Villc)
Hi s body was buri ed fi rs t at th e
l3oisllloreau ceme ter y in an unmarked
grave, b ut his mother re me mbered the
loca t ion. Pius XI beati fi ed hi m on 13
lune 1934, as part af th e celebratia n of
th e Hol y Year of 19 33 - 1934. On that
oeclsion , hi s body was moved to th e
Ca th edra l of Sa int Peter, but it is now
not exposed for the venerati on of th e
faithful. Instead, a wax model has been
placed in the ch apel of the Rasary, and a
p laq ue expl a ins Rogue's m inistry and
martyrdom. The image shaws him lying
in death, vested as a priest, holding a
cibar ium to' his chest. The cat hedral also
ca nt ains the tomb of Saint Vince n t
Fe rr e r (c. 1350 - 1419 ), wh o di ed in
Vannes. A splendid tapestry, dating from
16 15, commemo rates him. Vincent hono red him as one of hi s patron sai nt s.
Ama ng the man~' signs of venerati an for their local m artyr, the town designated the street that lea (L~ into the Rue
d es Lices where he was bor n as Rue
Bienheu re ux Rene Rog ue. Vincen t ians
ret urned to the semina ry in 1804 b ut
rema ined o nly un til 1833.
Daughters of Charity were present
in Vannes beginning in 1682, and six of
them were arrcs1l'd an d imp risoned here
in the period 1793 - 1795. None was exeOiled, however. They returned afte r the
Re vo lution to can t in ue th eir hospi tal
ministry (beginning in 1802).
Th e Daug ht ers also served in the
hosp it a l a t Hc nnebont , so m e dista nce
west af Vannes. Louis Eudo de Kerl ivia
( 162 1- 1675) h ad s t udied at th e Ban s

Enfants in Paris, where he came to know
Vince nt and the Da ughte rs of Cha rity.
As the vicar general of th e diocese, he
invited the sisters, and two arriVt.'d there
by 1650 to serve the sick poor, many of
whom lipoke only I3relOn . Severallctlcrs
from Vincent to th is com munity sti ll
exist. Dur ing the Revol ution, the sisters
wcre hounded fro m their two hospital s.
O ne group, aflcr evadi ng discovery, went
to P,lris ,md were sent to open a house in
Turin. Traveling wi th three Vi ncentian s,
th ey brought with them a quantity of
items, incl uding clothes belonging to the
sai nt and , most import ant l}', hi s heart.
Th is rel ic had been secreted in a la rge
book whose pagcs had been ho llowed
out to receive it. Aft er t his t urbulen t
pe riod . th e Daugh ters ret u rned.
Hellncbon t, greatly damaged during the
second Worl d War. is toda}' a cit y of
around 14,000 people.
Another small est ablishmen t of the
Daugh ters was the fortress hospital of
Belle-He, o ft en called lkll e- lle-cn- Me r.
Th is work was ,w other foundation of
Nicolas Fouquet . ....,ho had purchased the
island from Henri de Gondi. Cardin al de
Retz, marqu is of l3ell e- llc. l3eca ll se of
Fouquct's famil y connections with them,
he favored the Daugh ters o f Char il y. I-I e
asked that thC)' come 10 care fo r the prisoners and for the instruction of the poor
young girls of th is island located off the
Brittan}' coast, not far fro m Va nnes. In
1660, Vincent se nt as th e first supcriorcss
Mat hurinc Guerin, who had already held
import ant P OSI S in the Company. She
\."oul d be sll perio ress ge lleral on four
diff('rt'll t oCGlsion s. Th(' apostobte here
lasted on ly unti l 1666.

24 1

5:1;111 Vincent's lodging,
Vi nccl1 ti;l ll hou~c, Ri chl'lin]

Centre

Tile regio/l 11011' called Cellln' WIlS the sile of several Vi'lcellfiall works. SO lll t: dflrillg
Ihe lifetime of Vil1Cl'llt (Ie Paul. aile of the I'IOS/ jmportllill was i l l Riche/iell. (I piace
Viucwl visited sC I'em/ limes. Por D(/I/gllfers (~r Charity, Char/res lItis (/ specialmcalliug
lJecaus/' of LOllisI' de Mari/!ac's dedicntioll of Ihe COIl1PllllY ro Ille Virgill Mary there.
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LOllise ca rne here on p ilgrima gc,
14 - 17 October 1644. I oJJcw/ the snitf
compa llY emircly 10 { God j, askillg I {jill 10
(fest roy il mIller 111(11/ fet if be eswblished
COllImry

I-lis holy will. I asked for iI,
Ilm)ll,~h file prayers oI tile /-Ioly Virgin,
MOlher alld Guardia/l oJ the said
COII/P(IIIY, 1/11' purilY of which il sial/tis ill
/lecd . ... I (lske(1 /-lim Jor ilw gma oJ
fidelity for tile CO /llP(IIIY IhrorlS" th., /IIerits of the Hioml of Ihe SO li oJ God {/Iuf of
lvlllry. ( S p i r it ua l Writ i ngs, L Ill )

S':1l1il1:1ry corridor. Char(rcs

CHARTRES"
Among the gr('~lt sight s of Fr;1J1Ce i.
the cathedr;11 of Chartres. It dominates
the medieval tOWI1 and the su rrounding
cou ntryside. A Rom a nesq ue ca thed ral
was built in t he eleventh ;wd twe lfth
cell turies, but it was da maged by fire in
11 94. Its c rypt, Ihe towers, and b.lse of
the weSlern fap ek remain . The prese nt
cat hedral was consec rated in 1260 and
offered to t he pie ty of the fa it hful the
g rea t re lic of the t unic of the 13 kSSCli
Vi rgin. For n:nturies this drew many pilg rims. 'today, the magnificent carvings
;ln d the stained glass windows ( twelfth
a nd thir tecnth centuries) are the o bject
of visi ts and stud ies.
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Vincent, hO\",ever, was not here with her.
He carne a t least once to pray about an
important transfer of a bishop who th e
saini Ueliev{.'d s hould rece ive a more
imporlant d iocese. O ther visi ts arc likely,
but no records exist.
The foundress p ra yed in the o ld
crypt, where ;I mod ern statue of Not re
D ,lIll£' de SOLI S Terre ( that is, of th e
cryp t ) is e ns hrin ed. Vince nt probably
prayed here as Wi:!!. The ancie nt statue
came fro m an early Christian sanctuary
hae, said, in turn, to have been venerated by tlH,' prt'- Romiln inhabitants of th e
region. At the Revolution, the stat ue was
bur ned . To reach C hartres, th e two

St r...... ' sign. C h.\r1 n:~
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fo unders probably fo ll owed the t radi t ion al pi lgrim rou le: Pari s, Palaiseau,
Orsay, Gometz, Limoms. Sai nt -Arnoult.
Gut de Long ro i, Chartres. Altho ugh references 10 these towns and, morc generally, to the diocese of Chartres, occur in
Vinccnt's correspondence (beGmse of
va r io us busin~ss affairs a nd missio ns),
C hartrcs did not play.1 large part in his
works. D'lUg ht ers of Chari ty cont inue
the practice of a pilgrimage here to pray
for the Company.
Vincentians sta ffed the Cha rtres
maj or sem i"ary from 1680 u n t il th e
Revolution. It was loca tcd :It Beaulieu,
just sou th of the ci ty. 'lbday, the ;!rea is
an indust rial zone, bist'cled by rail lines.
Th e Co ngregation also ran the millor
seminary of Saint Charles from 17 19.
This semi nary was loca ted to the left of
til(' Evccht, the bishop's residence. Today
it ho uses the departme ntal archives.
(Rllt'dll Palais de Jlls/ice) In the chapd of
this semi nary an unplcas'lrlt ewnl took
place at the time of the Re\'olut ion. Two
confreres publicly took the constillllional oath, 6 February 1791. The eve nT was
in tended to influence non-juring clergy
to follow them . The superior of the sem i nar y, fen" Bap/isle Grnl;e ll ( 1747 J 799), hiler became t he co nst itu tiona l
bishop of Roue n. His com panio n, Jean
Bap ti s t e Fra l1 ~ois, was a brother of
Blessed Lou is Joseph F ra n ~ois, la ter marty red for his oppos itio n to th e sam('
oath. Daughters of Charity bega n their
se n ' ice in the cit )' hospital in 1664 and
after the Revolution returned in 1854.
Ncar he re is Ga ll:lrdon , where a
Confraternity of Chari ty began in 1634.
Whether Vincent was present to inaugu-
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rat e it is 11 0t known. Lou ise probably
came to visit its members.

CHATEAUDUN, VARIZE
In 1654, Da u ghters of Cha r it y
o pened their work in Chfi tea ud ull in the
H olel Diell , the city hospital. The d iscLlssio n abo llt which sisters to assign here
was recorded in the Illinutes of the
Council. Vincent insisted o n sendi ng virtuous siste rs, a nd the cou ncil cho se
jeanne Lepcintre. present at the meeting.
Reflecting on the buildi ng of Solomon's
te mple, bu ilt wit h prec ious sto nes, the
founder asked Sister k anne: WiI! YO II IJ/:
preciolls slolle? Will ),011 be a fIIby or (11/
ememlrl? She replied, characterist ica ll y,

(I

FiJlller, I dOIl'1 kn(Jw 11'/1(11 /,II/)c; /'m r('(ll-

/y n/mifillull /,11 be 1I011lillg bill tlllld. She
had her work cut out for her, since tIl('
hospital wa s badly armnged. He r placc
was taken by the redou bt ab le B(lr/Ji~
AflgibclIlSf ( 1605- I 658 ) , who quickl}'
brought ord er. Barbe had headed what ever houses she had been ass ign('d to
.md exercised an influence second only
to Loui se herself. She died here, 27
Decem be r 1658. The hospital b('gan in
[he ele""nth century. bu t the building
presently standi ng da tes o nl y fro m 1762,
and il no longe r receives pat ients. The
Da ughte rs of C har it y rem:lined here
until July 1976 . Local tradition has it
that Vincent came here himself to inau gUfi/te the work o f the sisters. (Place ric
/11 Mmlclcillcj
Dom inat ing the region is the castle
that gave ils name to the town. It was
long the hOl11e of the LO llguevi llc famil y,
with whom Vincent had vario us d ea lings, especiallr concerning their support
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P:lrisn church. Varin'

of the lansenists. Chtlteaud ull has a pop ulat ion of about 15,000.
Before comin g (0 Ch:lteaud ull, th e
s is te rs had b eg u n a s mall hou se i n
Varize , a short distance eas t. Two had
arrived here in 165210 work for the sick
and to teOlch the children. Daughters of
Charit y remained in the sc rvice of this
SIll,III tow n un til 1780. They left becausc
the local lo rd \\'<1 S no longer interested or
Olble to support their work. The old castle and th e pari sh church remai n, but the
Prussians burnt the rest of the town in
1870 in retaliation for being attacked by
it s defen der s. Co n sequ entl y. th e
Daugh ters' hOllse and school are probably no longer standing.
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So m e 40 kilometer s south of
C h,iteaud ull is the cit y of VcndinllC_ It
was here that'l relic of Jesus was venerated: a tear shed by him at t he tomb of
Laza rus (actually a piece of quartz wit h a
visible drop of water in sid e). Th i~ sup pas cd reli c di sa pp ea red after t he
Revolu tion and, in any case, was sp uri ous. Nevertheless, several miracles had
been report ed concerning it in the ea rly
pa rI of the s("vcntccnth cent ury_ \Vhen
ilsked wh eth er one or more of the sisters
al Chat{'audun co uld go t here all pil ~
grimage. LOllise did not forbid it. (Leller
587) The for mer 13enedictine mo nastery
church of the Trinity, which housed the
relic, is today a parish church.

WFs r; CL... 1Hl

West ilnd south of Vcndc,me is the
tiny village o f Lub le, today number ing
abou t 130 people. Again, in the lifetime
of t he founder s, abou t 1654, the
Daugh ters of Cha rity had a sm,,11 work
for the poor: a hospita l ,lI1 d school. Little
is known of th is work, however.

FONTGOMBAULT
The abbe y of Notre D:ltll e de
Fontgombau lt has ovn t he cen t ur ies
sheltered a remarkable number of d iffere nt religious families. lkned ictincs liwd
here fro m the tate elt.·venth ce ntu ry.
Trilppi,~ts were he re from 1849 10 1903,
but Benedictines a rc again in possession
of t his foundation. Vin ce nl ia ns we re
here for a few ),ears ( 1742-1779) as part
of t heir work in t he semi nar y for the
archdiocesc o f Bourges. Nothing in the
great church or in the public part of th e
abbey reca lls thei r work- something the
mod es t fou nder would have probabl y
approved. Th (' s m all lo\\' n of
Fon tgombau ll is ho me 10 abou t 1000
people and certainl y O\\'('S its origin to
the abbey.
Another :Ibbey, some 20 kilometers
east on rou te D6, is better known for
so meon e who spent practica ll y no time
he re, lea n Duv erg ier de Ha uranne,
k nown us ually a s Ih e a bbe of Sa;/Il
Cyrall . The old abbe)' of SainI Cyran,
from wh ic h he took h is name, is i n
Saint -Michcl -cn-Urcnnc, a town of some
50U inh abitants. Most of the a bbey has
been taken down, but so me o ld bu ildings remain. In light of ta te r devdop men ts, it might have been belief for th e
Church had Du\'ergier come hal' 10 stay
and not prop:lgate the t('achings known

+
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as ):lIlsen isrn. Vi nce nt , however, agreed
with the abbes request for his confreres
to give missions in the pari shes depend ing o n this abbey.

L1MOURON
Limou ron (or Lirnoron ) was a
ha m le t (jus t a farm today ) by
Vil1ambhrin, ncar Ch[Heaudun. Vi ncent
came here in June 1638. The reason for
his visit was that this property W,IS at the
tim e lile Benedictine pr iory of Saint
Mary Magdel'line, ccd('d sOllle tillle previollsly to Adrien Lc Bon, prior o f Saint
Lazare. Le Bon did not live here and was
o nly it s titular prior. This ti tle passed to
Vinccn t when he took o\'er S.. int Lazare
frorn Le Bon. Vincent desc ribed it as a
s illlplt~ lillie priory we have, /11'0 leag/les
from OriCl/IIS . ... II (OIlSiS ls of a farm,
wilerI.' tllere are two jtlrmcrs, ea( h /wvillg
111'0 plows jor lil/illg auoli/ fOllr hwulrf!{1
' IIrpCII/s) {abolll 600 a,res / of lalld, ill (1/1('
piea (iiI arol/lul. (Lctter 992, 2 Octo ber
1647) Vincen t's presence here demo nstrates his interest in matters agricultural, something he pursued all through his
life. I·k also admired the faith of it s
inhabit .. nts: Thm place belollgs enr;rcl)' 10
God . .. how ar/Illirabk is the ejfi'ci of /·/is
goolilless 011 li/Ose people! ( Letter 330,
Junc 1638)

ORLEANS
The important ci ty of Or leans
often figured in t he letters of Vi nc('nl
and Lo uise. We have one leit er that he
wrote from here ( Letter 1091 ), daled 25
February 16<19, and it is clear tha t Louise
was also herc. The ma in r('ason S('ems 10
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be the location of Ihe city all the transpo rtation roules. Otherwi se, thefe wa s
no hou se of t he Congrega ti on of t he
Miss ion o r the Da ughters of C harit y in

thi s city before the Revolut io n . The
Vin ccntians operted a mission hou se in
1869 a nd remained un t il about 190 3.
Today, O rlbns is a city of morc than
150,000.
A few k il onH..' tc r s sou t hwest of
Orleans is C lc ry-Sa inl -Andrc. Thi s IOW11

of so me 2500 people is nota ble for its
eno rmOll S b asi li ca, Notr e Dame d ~'
Clery. The origin of Ihis pilgrimage si ll.'
is lost in legend (a statue of the Virgin
Ma ry found in a bush by pCilsan ls), but

it can be traced 10 the thirteenth cenlury
al least. The present church, dating frm;l
the fi ft eenth century. conta ins the tomb
of Loui s Xl (d. 1483 ) and hi s wife. It can
be supposed that Louise stopped here at
various t imes, a lthough th is ca nno t b"
pro\'en from cxist ing reco rds. Vincent
me nti ons th e town in one le\l e r to
Lou ise (Le tter 4 10 ), 'Ipparentl y relyin g
on persona l experience. T he two
founders must have visi ted many sucr.
shrines.

Nulre D.lme chu rch. Ri chdk'll
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RI CHELl EU"
In 162 1, Armand Jean Du Plessis
(1585- 1642 ) purchased Richclieu from
famil y members, a sm,l lI vi llage with the
manor house that had been fam ily property since 1350. Whcli Du Plessis, former
bishop o f Lu\on, became :1 cardina l, he
assU llled the n,Hl1 C of thi s fi ef. To hO llol'
his principal minister, Louis X III made
the town the cen ter of a duchy-pecrage
in 1631 , attaching to it seVC'ral outl ying
fiefs. The c.lrd inal saw to the building fo r
himself of a sum ptuous c ha teau ;md
park here 10 replace the tradi tional fami ly home. His mngnificell t nnd prideful
ch'l!eau \\I:IS demolished after 1814, but
th e park with its e ntran ce gates and

City g~IC. Hichdicli. poslca rd

walls, sOlll e seve nteen t b+century out+
buildi ngs, a nd the found ati ons of th e
cha tea u remain. A large st atue of the car+
dinal stands at the mai n e lltry.
T he Slllall town of aro un d 2500
people, built on a rectangular plan in
Re naissan ce style, is sti ll surrounded by
in tcrcsti ng ramparts and moats. Two ci ty
ga les remain, ;I S do remarkabl e private
OInd pu b lic bu ild ings. On th e Market
Square, in fro nt of Ihe chllrch, the Hailes
arc no tewort hy for th eir sevent eenth +
ce ntury wood work.
Ri c he licu 's pari s h was officially
erected in 1638, an d the chu rch was built
during that yeM. No tre Vllm e de
I'A ssompliotl is built in a classical style,
<IS befit s the classica ll y design ed town.
The 1ll;l in OIltar, how('wr, dates from the

~int

Vincent's chalice and palen,
parish church, Ki chdieu
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e igh tee llth ce ntur y, and t hc Blessed
Sacrament ch:l pel is ded ic,lI ed La Sa int
Vincent- Ihe main ite m s being t he
paint ing in the dome, and the large
p<linting over the al ta r, depicting Vince nt
pre<lch ing. The 5.1cristy hOllses sollle elc+
gan t woodwork, pai n ti ngs from th l'
chateau, as we)] as :1 cha lice and p:ll en,
which the d ucill'SS o f Aiguillon, the car+
d inal's niece, presented to the sa int. A
copy of thi s chalice is ill the Vincenl i,lll
museum of the Paris mOl herho use. The

Vinct'nlian hou.sc, l{ichc1ictJ
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View of city of Richclicu,
17th century engraving

org,1Il was begull in the scvc ntecnth CClltu ry. The baptismal font is original, dat ing fro111 1637. The cardina l's coa t or
arms figmes prominently on the vaults
over the a lta r. Hi s ca rd inal's hat is
d ('pictcd wi th six rows of tasse ls, 011('
more row than most ord inary cardinals
posscssl'd, proba bl y because Richcli('u
was also ;1 duke and peer of the realm,
and th e kins's principa l minister. (Th..:-

hat itself, drooping and dus t}'. hangs
above Riche!icu's tomb in the chapel of
Ihe Sorbonne.} Severa1 Vi n(C11lians were
buried under thc !loor in the middle of
the church, between the four main pil klrs, but their !:\raves art' nOllll:l rkcd.
The cardi nal, seeking an active reli giolls congregation fo r his d uchy, offered
a residence 10 Vincent, the cont ract for
which was signed in 1638. Hy ii , Vincent
agreed to se nd ten priests. Four were to
serve the parish, prepa re the ordinands
of the diocese <Illd give priests' retrea ts.
The other s ix were to give missions so
that the whole dllch~' would be evangelized evcry five years. Althou gh Vincent
relucl,lIll ly acced ed \0 the ca rdinal's
demands, he insisted that Notre Dame
become .. model pa r ish. T he ca rd in al
asrccd to provide a s teady source of

~~~r:7:7ii~r.:c

L . i!h~T CHEL;r:E

Eightecllth ("!ltmy 111,11' of l{i chc1i~\l and Brayc
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Vincentian hOllS!:, RicheliclI

fu nds for the ir s up port, includin g
income from properti es such ,IS rent"l
hOllses and f"rms. Vincen t wrote sever"l
kllers on the subject of th is foundation
and in later yea rs even began a novitiate
in the house. After the cardinal's death,
hi s favorite niece and heir, the duchess of
Aigui llon, conti nued to provide support .
Vin cent visited here severa! times
( 1638, 1639, 1640, 1642, find 1649). He
mentioned the good order and piety of
the people and observed that the tavt:"r!lS
Wl're not Ill llch frequented, especially on
Sundays and feast days. The Vincenl i:m
pastors erec ted a Confraternity of
Chari ty. During the Fronde, he sent the
novices from Paris to Richeliell fo r their
sa fet y.
Heca use the cardinal was the king's
p rinci p:J J mini ster, chief and ge nera l
superinte ndellt of navigation and commerce, the COli rt ca me to call. When they
d id, t he pas tor of Richelieu wou ld be
ca lled o n to officia te at so lemn func ti ons. Vi nce nt wrote Bernard CodDing
( 161O-c. 1678) on how to behave himself
in the presence of twelve-year old Loui s

])~ughlcr

Ct'lIlre

of Chari ty houS<.", Richdieu

XIV and his court. (Tire Ki rlg) 110('5 1/01
like /u llg spei'cilcs, so lio 1101 make (Illy Tell
him, IlOlI'el'er, Ihat )'0// "m'e collie 10 offer
His Majes ty the sen'ices of the Compml)'
(l1It1 to assure him of ils prayers tll(lt Go(1
'llay be pleased /(I bless ' rilll alld his
ilrmic_~, /0 p rt'serVl' him for /lUI"), ),ears to
fOme, to grallt him the gmce of slIbjllg(l/illg lire rebefs m!(/ of ex/em/illg Iris empire
to tire Cllds of lire ('arth; ill alVord, 111(1{
God ma), reig" ol'er his Slates. ( Leit er
]23 4, d ated 1650, a ft er t he ca rd in al's
death ) Unfo rt unately for the king, the
letter arrived too la te. In 1660, the king
returned with his new wife, his mother,
and an e n ormous following. Rene
Allllcras cel ebrated a baptisllI at whi ch
His Majesty was the godfather.
Two Daughters of Charity also
came to Ric hclieu in 1638 to work for
the sick and teach poor gi rl s. Lou ise
came here to visit her sisters. Vi ncent
addressed several letters to that community of Dau ghte rs, one of the earliest
outside Paris and the first outside the lie
de Fran ce. The loca tio n of the Sisters'
hospi tal occ u pied a large sec t io n ,
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froilling on thc Place des Religicuses,
extending 10 Ihe walls at the nort hwest
corner, ending at the Por te de Chinon.
They remained here until the eightecn th
centmy, possibly u nt il the Revolution.
Th e Revolutionaries also sc ized the
church bu ilding ;md there install ed the
Godd ess of Reason, Later st ill , public
meetings were held as well. while the few
remaining Catholics wcre permitted olle
side nave for their worship.
t\ largc cv mmlltlily l10 1I5C, bui lt by
Ihe cardinal and located behind the
church. is o nly partly used. Poorl y fur n ished al the beg inning. il was for 01
while one of the novitiales of the
Co ngregation, Vincenl recallcd that hi~
confre res recited their office in comlllon,
nOI in Ihe parish church, bUI in an oratory in this house. (Conference 213 ) T h ~'
Riche li eu ho use is one of t he o lcksl
com m un ity houses sl ill s tand ing. but
Vi ncen t ians no longer occupy it. T hc
comill une seized it at Ihe Hevolul ion and
has since sold p,iTt of it. In 111:11 seclion is
to be found the roo m which the sai nt is
said to havc used. Vi ncenlians retur ned
bri e n y ;I S pas tors from 1876 to 1885.
To d ay, Ihe en l ire pa s tora l area of
Ri chclieu and st'vl'r(11 surroun d ing villages is called the parish of Sain i Vincenl
de Pa ul.
On th e dark s ide of things, the
Richcl ie u VinC('n ti ans hou se became
i nvo lved in Ihe no torious cases of
demonic possession of nUll S at Loudull,
Chinon and Louv iers. The form erly
Protes tant town of Lo u dull had sec n
Cathol ic worship an d COtll lllun ilics
rC('s tablished after much Il eglec l. T he
appoin tmenl in 161 7 of a pastor, Urbain
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Saint Vinn'nt's lodging,
VillCcntian huuse, Rieh,'lieu

Gr:lI1dicr, whose appreciation for and
practice of celibacy was negl igible, led to
much di so rder. The priores s of the
Ursu lincs thought she was possessed,
and Grandier agr(·(.xI to become the convcn t's spiri tual director. with predictable
results. Publ ic exorcisms d id nOI put an
e nd to the problems, but a shabby Irial
led to Grandier's be ing burned alive, 18
August 1634, in th e prese nce of thou sands . All this, of course, look p lace
before the arrival of the Vinccnthtns in
Richclieu . The all eged possessions co ntinued, however, un ti l 1641. Vincent
even ciled some sentenccs for the
D;lUgh te rs of Char ity concerni ng Ihe
need of conve rs ion, said 10 have co me

e ell lfe

fro111 demons s peakin g through th e
nuns. (Confere nce 87.18 Novem ber
1657 ) The Daughters had a hospital in
Loudun frOIll 1684 to the Revol ut ion.
In a related case, some women in
Chinoll . ,I few kilo meters nort h. pre·
tended to be possessed and made damaging accusat ion s agains t t wo 10c.11
priests. They were led in this by another
priest who had been one of the exorcists
al Lo udu n . In 1640. an u n named
Vinccnti::m at Richclieu supported their
calise from the pulpit. Vin cent reacted
quickly and had the man reprimanded.
( Letter 459)
A th ird case broke o ut in 1643 at
Louviers and lasted until 1647. In this
town in Normandy, sollle distance north
of Ri chel ieu, a monastery of nuns was
affected with problems of three priests
involved in sacrileges. magic .In c! sorcery.
T he principal subject was burned alive ,IS
a sorce rer. and hi s two accomplices,
already dead, also had their corpses
burned. Alt houg h t he Richelieu
Vincentians were not involved, Vincent
was, as a member of th e Counci l of
Conscience. These strange episodes givt.,
some co ntext to the minist ry of the early
Vincentia ns in Richelieu.

SAINT-DYE-SUR-WIRE
Vincent wrote a letter fTOm here to
An to ine Portai ] ( 13 October 1644 ).
Neither in this letter nor elsewhere docs
hc mentio n his reason for coming here.
BecaLise of its location on the river Loire,
it is possi ble that it was merely a stoppi ng p lace. Genevieve Fayet, Ma d ame
Gou ssau lt , a close collabo rato r of
Vincent and Louise, reported 10 him Iha l
she had come he re also but only to dine.
/ fO/ll/(1 th" church !'cr)' welllookefi after.
(I/lri the poor {Illd the childrell bett er
illstructef/ thall an),where else. ( Letter
13 5, 16 Apri l 1633) Other than tha t,
there is no indic:llio n of any Vincenti;ln
activi ties here, nor evC"n a Confra ternit y
of C h ar ity, sllch as migh t havc been
founded if Vi ncen t had cO lll e he re to
give a missio n. Saint- Dye is still a small
10W II , with (ewer Iba n 1000 in habi tants.
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S,lint Vinccr.t's chalice ,lnd paten,
parhh church, Richdicu
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The region of I./mollsi//, /IIkillg its I/(/I/Ie from lile porce/aill celller of Lillloges, Illls
lillIe of Vil/ em/lml ill/crest. 7ivo 'owns, hmvcl'er, I.e Dorm alld Ussd, have {/ cOllllcerioll
with Saill l Vincellt himself

D ORAT (LE)
Dctermined VinccT1tian pilgrims
will appreciatc visiting the mothcrhouse

of th e Siste rs of r-,'Ia ric Joseph ct de la
Misericordc al Lc Do ral, since these sisters stlCCCrdl'd lil (' Co ngregation o f th e
Mission at Sain t LazMe in Paris. In 1850,
t he Fren ch go ver nm en t committed 10
Ihel11 the C;lTe of the women priso ners
kepI in th(· old priory.
Tht, sis ters left as the buildings
were gradu,liJy demolished in the 1900s.
They look wi th them some of the keys
used in the old institution. These, along
wit h <1 bell, the gi(1 of Anne of Austria to
Vincent, are kept in a small building on
their l11olherhousc gro und s. Thi s bell,
Plaqlle for Sai111 LII.<lr<.' bl'lL
Sisters of Marie loscph. 1£ Doral

erroneousl>, ca ll ed a s ilver bel l ( it is
bronze, probably with so me silver ad ded
to g i,'e it a good tone ), was or ig inall y
used to sLimmon th e ordinands to thei r
s p ir itu al exe rc ises. Wh e n the s is ters
arrived, they p laced it in a new location
as their ma in bell. ,\fter their departure,
th ey received tbe bell as a souvenir.
Le Dorat today numbers about
2500 people, living in the shadow of an
imp ress ive Hom;'lne sque co ll egia te
ch urch .

USSEL

S.lin! [.;11.•1r.. bell, Sisters uf
,\ laric Joseph, Le Dum!
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This city loca ted in the central hilt
country of France was thi.· capital of the
du c hy of Vt'n lad our. T h e duch ess of
Ventadou(, Marie de La Guiche de Saint
Gcr:lnd (d . 170 1), devoted he rse lf 10
c h ar ita bIt· works after her h us band 's

/jmoIlS;1I

death. She was one of Louise's main supporters and was present :11 her deat hb("{1.
At I he reques t of t h e duches s , Iwo
Daughters of Clw rity had come here in
1658.
Tbe sisters had hesitated 10 corne,
givcn Usscl 's d is t ance from any
Vinccntian hou sc. Vincent gave them
t h is advi c(': Tliis is II/(, lIIail/ poilll for
),O,,- to l//aKc God kllow/I by your spiritutti sCrJlice to Ihe poor, IV/rile serving
IIIelll corpom/J)', as il is o/lr principal pur-

pos/' 10 illslrucl (wd Illell 5/,I'I'e tile sick
poor. (Conference 94 , 1658) Whe n the
s iste rs arrived, th ey found that their
work wa s to aid the sic k and keep a
school. T hey lived in an isolated house
and had great difficulty with the dialect
and Ihe local food. Since the work got on
their nerves they sang for their amusenH'nt. ( Louise d idn't want th em to b('
he'lTd olL tside.) A local t rad ition ho lds

t hat th e s is ters left Usscl and Wt'll t to
meet Vincent at Moulin s, but he urged
them to go back: Uetllrll, III)' t/tlugillcrs,

retllm to Ussc/. Provit/cllcc lVii/lake carl'
of yOIl . Indeed, th e Daughters did not
leave this apostola te, the c ivil hospital,
ewn at the tim(' of the Revolution. They
were compel led 10 leaw. however, when
the hospital was put under lay control
carly tn the twent ieth ce ntury.
Nevertheless the y cOIl{inue in oth e r
works here.
Usscl, today wi th a population of
abou t 12,000, has preserved the s mall
ducal hom e of the Ventadours. Several
ancient buildings exist in the old town,
among which is the old hospital , today
housing the Hotd de Police and several
other civic organizations. Nothing in the
parish church recalls the presence of the
D'Hlghtcrs.
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Mati)' sites ill tlte regioll of the ril '(~r Loire were blessed by the lIIillislr), of Villcl'lIl
dc Prllll rilld tOllist' de Mariliae. The /lOspiwl at AlIgt'r5, ill plIrlifli/(lr, is well kiwII'll.
Also, the tragic {,1'eIll Sof lile Rellolliliotl profOll/jdly IOl/chen ,IIese Vineemiml works.
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crown, T he dukes of Anjo u had th eir
scat in Ange rs and were buried in the
cathedral of Sa;ni Mal/ri ce. The city suffe red grea tl y under the revo lu tionary
gove rn ment. and many bd icVl'rs were
m art yred for the faith . T h e cathedral
COlllln emorates these martyrs visuall y in
a bea uti ful bas- relief on the altar of the
south transept. Noteworthy in the catht'd ral arc its exce pt io nal windows a nd
extensivt' tapestries. Today th e cit), has
some 160,000 inhabitant s.
Vince nt came to Ange rs in 1649.
foll owing Louise, who had vi sited twice
before ( 1640. 164 6 ) . She S,I W to the
insta llat ion of the Daughters of Charity
in the anc ient ho spital. T hey arrived
because of the pe rs is tence of GllY
Lasn ier ( 1602 - 168 1), th e ,lbbc of Saint

plaqllt',
I [CIIe! Dieu, Angcr~

C OrTll11l'moralil'l,'

ANGERS"'*
Th .. city of Ange rs, the cap it al of
the old province of Anjou, extends along
th e b,lnks o f the ri ve r Maine, With a
f,\\'orable cl ima te and location, its vines
have fiouris he(l fo r ce ntur ies, Angers
began in Cel tic times, fe ll to the Romans,
,md in th e ninth centu ry was assaulted
by Normans. During the Middle Ag('s, it
was und er the control of the cou nts and
dukes of An;ou. One o f th('[11 , Henry II
Pl ant age n<..'1. beca me kin g of En gland.
Becausc of these co nnections, it was only
in the fift ee nth cen tur y th at Angers
became definit ively uni ted to the French
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Etiellm' de VilU X. He had met Vincent at
Saint Lazare d uring a retreat and determined to ask Dau gh ters of C hari t), to
sta ff the hospital. Abbe de Vaux became
:1 g re at b enefa cto r and cou nse lo r of
theirs. He also had the fo resigh t to preserve many lett e rs frOlll t he fou nde rs.
Ladies of Charity, organized on the same
mod el :IS those at th e Hotel Di eu in
Pa ris. also hel ped se rve the sic k a t the
hospit al.
T he hospital of Sain t 10/' " whe re
the Daugh ters and the LJ(lies served was
fo unded in 1175 by Etien ne de Mar, ay,
an o ffi cial of Henry II, in reparation fo r
the lllurde r o f Thomas Becke t ( I 11 8?1170). Da ughters of Ch arity were in this
im port ant hospital, the o ldest sUfviving
on e in Fra nce, fro m 1639 u n t il t he
Revolu tio n, .md .Ifterwards fro rn 1806 to
t854 . AI [hat date, t he hospital becam..· a
m use um. It s ma in ex hib iti on hall had
bee n used for the s ick an d co n tai ned
m orc t ha n 200 bed s. This m ean t tha I

C hapel of "\'ri ll ~ . UUlsidl' Anl:>.:rs
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t here wo uld som eti mes be m ore th a n
200 pa tien ts, si nce m a ny wou ld s ha re
beds in t imes of ep ide m ics . The m:lin
ha ll rema in s as it was w h en the
D a ugh te r s o f C harit y we re here bu t
withou t the beds. T he pha rmacy con ·
tains .ltI cient vessels and utensils used to
prepare med icines. It was here tha t Sister
Od ile Baum ga rten wo rked fro m 1777 to
1794, whe n she was exec u ted fOf t he
fa it h . At th e doo r o f thi s large ha ll , a
plaq ue reca lls the service o f the siste rs
and the visits by Lo ui se and Vincent. In
1854, the Daughters of C ha rity left the
o ld hospita l to be wit h th e sick tra nsfe rred elsewhere. Th e sis ters remai ned
there unt il 1869 but have since returned
to o ther wo rks.
In the o ld hospital chapel . modified
in the eight een th century, are two slllilll
alt ars b u i lt in J 14Uj o ne 01 th e m was
de di cated to Sa in t Vincent but now
holds a sta tue of the Sacred Heart . The
"nclosed clo ister \\'alk is an architectura l
,i ewt:'! , a m :t su·rpiece of twelfth -ct.'ll tu ry
ca rpen try. Lou ise and Vincent ce rtainl y
st ro lled along the pavt.'rnent in this cloister. At the en d o f the garden is a large
bui ldi ng used, among other things, as a
sto re ro om. Siste r ivl ar ie Ann e Va il lot
worked here u p to the ti me of her arrest.
Ma rie A ,mc Vai/fol (b. 1734 ) an d
Ot/ile Baumgarten (h. 1750 ) were among
35 Da ughte rs who worked at the hospita l. Bans on religious congrega tions and
on religio us and ecclcsiastiGl1 dress were
enacted in 1792. Cerlilin religiou s houses
\'Iere allowed 10 cont in ue, however, ~ u ch
as the hospita l at Angers. Consequently,
lhe Daughters of Char ity remained ull ti l
the sum mer o f 1793, at which ti me the
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local rcvolutio lury cou n cil d e manded
that th e sisters sho uld lake the revolution ar y oa th and put aside the h abit. A
few did, but Ih e ma jority refu sed. The
oal h bl'Gltne obligatory in the followi ng
jan ua r y, Ihree U:llrgh le rs were arrested
fo r not su pporting it. OIl(' was freed, but
Sisters ~ I arie Anne and Odile were tril·d.
fou nd guilt y, and then sen tenced to dealh
b)' fi ring squad. On I Febnt:lry 1794, til('Y
a nd SO I11(' 200 ot he rs. ti ed toge th er in
pairs to a cent ral rope. were par;ld ed from
th e prison Ih ro ugh the city to tht: killing
field . O n the way, SiSle r O d ile dropp('(\
her rosa r y, hidd en benea lh her clothes,
bu t the guards kept her from retrieving it.
Another woman did. :md it has been prl'served un til today. The o lher Sisters were
arrested and condem ned to deportation
to Frenc h Guyana. G rateful citize ns in
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Lo rient, the po rt for Ih e emb;lrk,l( ion,
saved them from their fa te.
At Av r ille . a town a d jacen t to
Angl'rs on the northwest, route N 162, is
the Field of the t-.hrtyrs. At the tillle of
the trials, it was a simple field. The cond e m ned we r e led hen' and l ined up
before trenc hes du !; to receive their bodies. Amid prayers a nd singing led by the
Daug hte rs, they wcre sh ot and dumped
into the wai ting graves. T hese ten commo n graves co nlain about 2000 individ ua ls, although on ly abou t 800 can be
iden tified from records. In an effo rt to
limit th(' nu mber of b('ati fical ions, 100
candidates were chosen ba sed o n th e
r('cords that Ihey left b ehind sta ting that
thcy died for the faith. The olhers, pre su mabl y, wcre killed for polit ical or
social rcasons. Since thc executions, Ihe
Field of the: M artyrs has becom e a pl:ICC
of pilgri mage, prayer and re ncction. The
small ch apel , begun in 1848, is d('dicated

It okl Oi,'ll inIL-riur. Angcr~,
191h cC"l1lUry ('ngr,l\'ing
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to Sain t Lo uis. Its wi ndows depict Ihl.'
va rious scencs o f the executions. In the
chapel's S:lnctua ry arc plaq ues list in g the
names of the beatified ma rt yrs. One was
a priest, Noel Pinat , beat ified 3 1 October
1926; Pope John Paul II beatified the
o ther 99 o n 19 February 1984. Of those,
twelve priests and one Benedictine nU ll
were gu illot in ed. The other 84, mainly
poor women and Da ughters of Charity,
were sho t d uring the period fro m 12
January to 16 Ap ril 1794. Two major pi lgrimages are held each year: 1 February,
the liturgical feast of the mart yrs; and 25
August, to honor Saint Louis.
Although Vincent illllS had ea rl ier
givcn missions in the diocese of Angers,
it was on ly in 1674 tha t a pe rm anc nt
miss ioll IlOu se began here . In 169 2, a
novitiate opened in th e same hou se,
al though it was neve r as importan t ; I ~
the Paris novitiate. jean Henr i Gruyer
made his novitiate here, however, a fac t
tha t adds some luster to the insti tution.
11 was loca ted in the fo rmer Hotel des
Gra nges, Rut Va ldernaine , althoug h no
trace of it scrrllS to ex ist today. T his miss io n house cont inued here until the
Revolut ion. The church attached to the
house became o ne of the Angers prisons
during the revolutionary period, begin nin g in 1794. The Vincent ians beg'lJ) a
new mission hOllse in 1860, and it continued un t il 1903. It ha s since bee n
demolished. ( 18, rile fie hi Meigllalme )
Vincent 's departure from Angers
was, like his arrival, ma rked by an accident and mi s., d ve nturcs. As re la ted
below, he nearly drow ned ncar Durl al
bcfore arriving and, on le'lving for
Re nn es, his horse \"as spooked whil e

/..air/"

crossing a wooden bridge. The noise of:1
nearby mill fri ghtened it, and the horse
and its sain tl y rid er nearly fell into the
millpond. In the evening, he arrived at a
shabby inn that he had to share with th e
in nkeeper's d runken friends. La ter, when
Vincen t arrived in Rennes, an anti-roya lis t sympathize r recognized him and
threatened to kill h im. Another priest
saved his li fe, :lI1d Vincent was ablc- to
contin ue unharmed the following day.
D.l ugh ter s of Cha ri t y came to
Rennes in 1675, and took up work in the
pa r ish as we ll as in the lo cal pr ison ,
unusual work for them at the tim('. One
o f the sis te rs, lea ,,"e MOlllt/s"i er ( d.
IS01 ), dcvOlcd her li fe to this work. At
the Revolu tion , since she too refused the
oath, she was co nd emned to th e sam e
prison for a year. During her im prisonmcnt she con tinu ed to minister as best
she could to her fellow inmates. The
Daughters returned in 1808 an d continue VilTious works in the city.

FONTENAY-LE-COMTE
Loca l tradition has it that Vincent
visi ted here, though on wha t occasion
and for h ow long is unknown. H is
friend, Relle Morc(w ( 1605 - 16 7 1),
rt'ceivcd him here. T his priest was later
th e vic a r gener.11 of the d iocese of
Maillezais. Bc),ond thi s, nothing is sure,
since this Morc.lu docs not appear in any
of Vincen t 's ('xt a n t writ i ngs. Since
Fontcnay was no t far from ot her places
tha t Vi ncen t visited in 1649, he might
have taken that occasion to sec h is
frie nd. Also, Fon tenay is nOI far from
Rich clieu, which Ihe sain I visited se\'er;11
timt's.
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,\ VinCl'ntian mission /t ol/ se l'xi:;tcd
in Fontena y from 1676 u n t il tr.c
Re vo lution. Da ughters of Charil),
worked in the hospital here from 1726 to
thl' Revo lu tion, and afterw;1rd u nl il
1903. The Vincemian hOll~e W;1S located
in the chateau ofTer re-Neuve. (Comer of
riles Rapill (/11(1 Ittmigal/{Ie) Fontenay
today is a cit)' of more th:1I1 14,000
in hab ita nts.

LEMANS'
Vincen t ia ns came to Le Ma ns in
1645 under Bishop Emeric Marc de La
Perte (1608- 1648) . He established them
in the fonner hosp ital of No ire /)(/Ille de
Cocffor!. which beca me an impo rt ant
house fo r t h e Congregation. Th e
Vincentians were hosp ital chaplains at
the H6te l- DieLL, rece ived seminarians,
gavc retrea ts to ordina nds and preKhrd
missions all around the area. At the time
of Ih(' difficulties of the Fronde. Vincent
considered send ing sollle of his confreres
to Le M,IIl S to get them out of Paris. T hi s
did not happen. Instead, Vincen t had to
absent himself from Pa ris and took the
oCC:lsion to visit Le tvlans (i n l\:larch of
1649). As a member of the Council of
Conscience, he had not reco!llmcn drd
its bishop for o rdinatio n, so meth ing the
bi shop knew. The situa tion was poten~
tially e mb a rr assing. Neve rt hcle~s,
Vincent asked the bishop's permission to
stay at the seminary, and t he bis hop
responded gracious ly. Vin cent is also
believed to have preached in the ca the dral he re on th a t occasi on. He la ter
fou nd it necessary to encourage one of
hi s co nfreres, Guill:lUme Cornaire {b.
16(4), who h"d wri llen co mplaining of
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th e boredom of his apostolate. ( Leifer
11 28) Sh ortly a fte r, Cornaire's life
became morc exciting: his confreres hild
to hide item s from sold iers in th(' area to
prcve nt pillaging. ( Leiter 1460)
In its later histor~', the Ll' Mans
semina r y end ured many trials, especially
fi nancial problems involv ing its man}'
land s, wood s, houses and dependent
chapels. [ts 1110st distin gui shed alulllllus
was probab ly Pierre Collel ( 1693 - 1770) .
He entered the Congrega t ion of the
Mi ssi on in 17 17 and became a Illuch pub lished theo logian and biog raphe r.
I lis li fe of Vince nt de Pa ul W;1S the great
biography of the eighteen th century. The
sem inary cont inued unt il 1791. In the
revolut io na ry er:l, onc Vincentia n pro fessor who suffe red was Jeatl Glfib(l u d
( 1761-1794 ) , who wen t in to hiding. t\
woman desiring the p r ollli~l'li rcwiHJ
betrayed hi s lo cat ion. He W,I S then
arrested and execu ted i n Le Mans.
Another facu lt y m embc r, Fr{/lI f o ;S
Martel e l (1760 - 1798), wa s also co ndemned for not taking the constit utional
oath. He was arrested and sho t at
Bcsanl;on.
Daug ht ers of Charity wen' sent
here to the Lc Mans hospital in 1646

NOire- Dame Jl' Cot:tTort.

I.~'
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Notre Dame de CoNTort, entry. I.e

l.oirt'

~'I uns

becau se of the ir good wor k at Angers
and since the hospital ch;lplain and the
s up erior of the se minary were both
Vince ntia ns, Th eir fo und at ion did no t
succeed. however, They relurned in [802
10 a more successful ap05tolale in the
hosp ital , la sti ng th rough the ce n tury.
They contin ue their pastoral works here.
The ch urch building had been the
ma in hall of Ihe for mer hospi tal. and it
has rece ntly been res tored to its early
layout, simi];lr to that of Angers. Closed
to Ihe public for many years as Ihe army
was Llsin g ii, NOIre Dame de COi.'ffort
was restoTed 10 Ill(' Church for worship
28 Octobe r 195 1. O ne window on the
fa~ade re t:l ins the image of the seal of
the Co ngreg:ltion of the Mission. The
old hospital propert y has now become

Noire Dame de Cocffurl , intl·rior.l..f Mans

NOire Dame de Coi.'fforl . inu'rior. i..f

~I ans
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th e Lycec Gab riel TOllChard . The sq ua re
in frO llt of th e hos pitallchurch was a t

one period called Pl ace de I" rvli ssio n,
but ib name ha s been chan ged to Square
Washington. One street leading in lo the
square, however, is slill ca ll ed Rue de 1a

M issio n. Mod ern Lc M;lIls is a city of
around 150,000 pcopk',
Abell y r('count s thai, whi le goi n g

from Lc Mans to Angers, about IwO kilometers so uthwest of DUrla J, Vin ce nt 's

horse stu mbled down the steep bimk of a
sm all creek, swol len by ra in, and proba bly p in n ed h is r id er u n d e r h im .
Vin cent 's traveling companion, a priest.
saw him and saved him from drO\v n ing.

Co m pl etely drenched, Vincent remou nt ed his ho rse, went qui ckly to a ncarby
fa r m 10 dr y o ut an d not s ur pr isingly
gTew feverish . This un named pri est left

Church window, l ezign':

the

Pouillct
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cr~'c k

bridge, nC;lr LJurtal

Co ngr~g,lIi on

bu t as ked S('veraltimes

to be readmi tt ed. Wh e n he rem ind ed
Vincent that he had once saved his life,
Vincent wrote Ihil t he should retur n 10
5."1im Lazare, where he would be received
with open arm s. Th e creck has various
names, bu t it is called Poui!lcl, !lea T the
Durlill road ( N23). A sm a ll far m . La
Coikrie, could be wh ere th e sa ini a nd
his compa nion stopped. i\ modern win~
dow in Ih t' vi!!agt' church of Lezig n e,

W EST, Cfx r ER

sout h of Durta l, recalls this event , d.lt('()
to March o r Ap ril 1649. ( Lett ers 1097,
2004) The window, da ted 1937, depicts
Sa int Vin cc11I cat echi zing the child ren of
the family while the ir mo ther d r ies his
cloak by the fi re.

LU<;:ON
[n 1638, when Cardinal Hichelieu,
th e retired b isho p o f buron. in vit ed
Vi n ce nt to scn d m iss io nar ie s to
Richcliell , he also <lsked for missio n.lries
fo r his for m er di ocese, wh ich mem bers
of his fam ily had served as bishops for
many decades. The two p:lrties signed a
co nt ract to this effect, and missiona ries
ca m e to t he d iocese of Lu ,on.
Vince nt ia ns were to rem ain he re fro m
thaI year until the Revol ut ion.
Th e sa int himself traveled to t he
cit)' of Lu,on, perh.lps ill 1633, and lal(:r
to visit his confreres. He did so pro bably
in eilrl y Ma y of 16<1 9 d uring h is long
abse nce from Paris, pa rtl y as a way o f
di stancing himself from the tro ubles of
the Fronde. Whi le here, he lodged at the
seminary (NHI:' de 1'}-l6te! de Vii/e). Lu,on
today has a population of around 9000.
Th e ca rd ina l provided a brge hOlls('
su itable for the missiona ries as well as fo r
o rd ina nds. The count ry housc of Pont de
Vie, located at Lc Poire-suT-Vie. was thei r
ordi na ry residence from 164 1 to 1680. [t
does n o t appea r to be ex t a nt. Th e
Vi nce nt ia ns also had a house in Lu,on
it se lf, d esig ned to ca re for th e " Ne w
Co nverts" fro m Protesta ntism. Li ttle is
kn own abou t Ih is work. Th e diocesa n
sem in,lry, which the Vincentians directed
from 177 1 to 179 1, is mo re tangible evidence of a Vince ntiil n presence. Their

seminary became a m ili tary barracks but
WilS dcmolished in the 1930s.
During Vincent's w('stern jou rn ey,
a tr adi tio n hol ds th at he vis ill'd La
Roch e-s llr- Yo n , the m os t important
tow n in t he regio n. H e re hi s fri e nd
Jacqu('s d e La Bo uchL'Tie lived in the
pa ri sh of Sai nt And re eI 'O rn ay, a sho rt
d istance west o f the tow n. Another trad itio n assoc iates Vincen t wit h a visit to
Fonlcnay -lc-Comte at th e sam e time
(sec above). T he fact is, however. that it
is exceedingly d iffi Clllt to track the sai nt 's
m ove m c n ts. Neve rthel ess, \ve kno\v
some of th e places he visited, a nd he hact
to pa$S through others. Hence, it is li kely
that these old tradi tio ns have so me basis
in fa c\.
T he missionaries had a country
house at Beilll li eu-so us-Ma reui l. <I far m
ill ...... UII the o utski rt s o f Mare u il-s urLay- Dissai s, a fe w kilo meters southeast
of La Ro che. Eve n t ually th ey also
received r esponsi bil ity for t he local
pa ri sh, Sa int Pierre (from 1678). T he
bui lding itself was used both as .\11 o rd inary residence and as a country house.
When the confreres received care of the
. e m i nary i n l.. u,on itse lf, th ey al so
lodged sem ina rians at Beaulieu. Vi ncent ,
of cou rse, d id not come here.

NANTES
At the lower end of the Loire valley
sta nds N an tes, toda y a ci t y o f some
250,000 inhabi tan ts. For cem uries it d isputed the ti tle of Capital of Brittany wit h
Re n ncs- Re lln es WO Il. On one of it s
many islands. which have recent ly been
reclaimed from th e ri ver a nd inco rporated into the city, sta nds the Hotel Dicit,
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Ihe ci ly hospilal. In f\U gusl 164 6, Lo uise
hersel f ca rne here wi th six sisters 10 o pen
Ihe house. It is locatl'd o n on e of the for mer isla nds a nd m ain ta ins its tradi tional
appearance. (Ql/ai ,Hol/ col/su)
Vincen t visiled Ihe sisters here o n
hi s length y journey throu g h Bri ttan y,
a rrivi n g a bout 19 Apr il 16 49 . He
rem ained here for a ro und len days. Rene
Alrnc ras, ;IS the d irec to r of Ih<.' siste rs,
also visited , as did o ther Vin cent ia ns in
thei r turn . O ne of tile reasons fo r these
repeat ed visit s was diffi cult ies between
the sisters and the hospit al adm inistrators. Th e hospit a l prospe red, ho wever,
a nd t h e s is t e rs rem ain e d until th . .
Revolu tion. Th<.'y returned to N;mt es in
181 9.
Unconneck d with the aposlOla te
the sistcrs was the occasional presence ot
VincenTi a n mission a ries e mba rkiJl g fo r
o r returnin g fro m Mada gasca r. Na llt e.
was and is an im porta nt port .
It s Il:llne lives on in t he Edi ct of
Nat/tes. Henri IV pro m ulgated this document in 1598 in Na ntes to give a lII easurI.' o f relig io us tole rati on to Fre nc h
Prot cstant s. The g rowing powc r of the
Huguenots, as they were called , and their
q uasi-independent status within FranC(',
!cd Loui s XIV to revoke his grandfather's
ed ict in 1685. A g reat exodus of French
Prot cstan ts ensued, a nd the galleys graduall y bega n to fi ll with pastors and o thers who had refused to obey the law.

0:

SAUMU R
Th e most nota ble Vincellti a n feJ ture of the cit y of S;llImur is the shrin/;'
of O ur Lad y, Notre Dame des Ard illiers.
T h(' story is tha t, in 1454, a fa rlller d i)-
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covcred in hi s fi eld a statue bllTied in the
ground , pe rhaps hiddcn tilere 10 ke('p it
away fro m th e dep red;lI ions of soldiers.
It was a Pi ct a, th e Virgin Mo th er with
the dead /csus o n her knees. This farmer
eve ntuall y placed th e stat ue by a spring
tha t arose nca r whe re he d iscO\'ered the
st:lt ue. Peopl e came to see and pray, and
then beli eved in the m iracu lo us effecls
of the spring. So was bo rn the pilgrim "ge th at co ntin ues to th e p rese nt. T he
peopl<.' of Sa umur bu ilt a chapel (co nsecrated 1553), and the Q r;lto ri:lIls developed th e pi lgrimage, part icularl >' to chal lenge the nl:l ny Pro tes ta nts in Sau lllur
(after 1585). Lou is XII I contr ibut ed to
th e reco nstr uc ti o n o f th e shr ine and
gave it t he reb y t he s ta tu s o f a Ro ya l
Chapel.
Card ina l Ric ht'lieu , despite his reputatio n for being more interested in politics tha n reli gion, look responsibi lity fo r
build ing a chapd to the left of the nave
in \ 634 . It is here t ha t th(' pi lg r ima ge
st atue is ve nerat ed tod ay. In 1940, t he
ensemble suffered major d;ulln gc from a
bailie, but it was restored a nd blessed
anew by t he fu ture Pope John XX lI l,
then nuncio to France.
It appea rs that Vincent calll e here
at 1e,IS\ o nce, a nd he r('com mended that
Lo uise do the sa me on her travel s. Th is is
kno wn from several lette rs da ted 1638
and 1639. In addi tio n, she and the first
s ist ers sen t to N,m tes st opp('d he re in
1646 o n the ir w~l y to o pe n th e hospital
t he re. Oth<.' r wisc, t here is nothin g to
recall th ei r p rese n ce h ere. l\'l ode rn
Saum u r has a po p ul:l t ion of ;ilw ut
30,000.

Poitou-Charentes

Silla' tile regioll of PoitOIl-CJWrCflli'S is far [rom Paris, il (lid 110/ have /IIueh COI/neefioll with visits or mil1istry of the 111'0 jOWI(/crs, Villcelll (Ie P(U1i (IIUII.V1lisc de
Maril/ac. Before Vi"cem 's ca/l1O IVI/lUI,he COIIsregmioll of till! ""li55;Oll, he IWIS the titu lar nbbol of Sailll LeO/lard de C/w l/me ill DOli/pierre. TIle otller sites ill this regivlI (lrf!

principally associated wilh the work of the Vi,:relll;rJl/s (//1(/ (lfC esperi(/lly lIotl!lI'Orlliy for
tIle effects of Ih e Rel'V/lltioll VII the CO/lgregntioll. (Poil ias, the capital of Poi 1011, is /ref// cd IIllder Ric/leiiell.)
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ANGOULEME
As oftt' n happened, the diocese of
I\ ngoulcnw received Vincentialls ill the
founder's day to preach mi ssio ns, begin ning in 1634. The local clergy had previously had a good experien ce with a Iype
of Tuesday Co nference for pries ts and
s ome re t rea ts for ord i nand s . C on sequ entl)', the bis hop invit ed Vincent to
send p riests for a seminary, but it was
on ly wi t h t h e ex p an s ion of th i'
Con gregation of the Mission into morc
semina ries after the founde r's death that
a per m a n en t hou se in th e c il y of
A n go ul e1l1e wa s founded. In 1704,
Vince ntians bega n a sem i1/ary a nd ra n
the pa rish of Saint Martial attached to it.
Thi s work continued unt il 1791. The
seminary used a former Carmelite con ve nt , a lthough the building no longer
stand s . (fJordeWlrd Berth ello t ) A new
c hurch d at ing from 1853 has repla ced
the former S;li nt Martial. Vin centian s
retllrned to serve in the major sem inar)"
from 1856 to 1903 , w h e n Ihe y wef('
expelled from nearly al l their hou ses in
Fran ce. T hey re t urned agai n to ser ve
from 1919 to 1959. Apart from ;1 small
relic of Sa int Vincent, nothing in the
church recalls the C o ngregation's service
here, (Rile lie /'£glise Saillt Martini ) An
important pil g r image chapel, da t ing
from the t h irt ee nth ce lltur y. wa s
allached to th e same parish. No tre Dame
d 'O bczine (also wr itten Aubczinc, cven
Bczines) drew so many pilgrims that the
Vi nccntians undertook the bui ld ing of a
larger chapel, which served from 1732 to
1897. The presen t chapel was completed
in 1929. ( Ril e de s Bez ill es (wd rile de
MOllImorelllt ) Ango ul c me today nUIll -
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bers about 43,000 inhabitan ts.
T he fa te of the com munit y
atta che d to the se minary and pari s h
demonstrates what hap pened elsewhere
at the Revolution. The superior wa .~ ban is h ed and we nt 10 Turin. One priest.
Louis Ja net, d ied of ill treatm('nt aboard
the " Wa s hin g ton ," in th e h a rbor of
Ro c hefort, ! 0 Sep tem b e r 1794. Th e
o the r th ree p ri ests were deported a nd
probably died in exile. The brother, jean
Eloi Paris, was put on th e "Washington"
as well but was lall'r released, only 10 be
put back in to prison, at ag(' 68. Hi s subsequent history is not knowll.

Commellioratiw cross,
S,li nl LCUlHlrd J,' Chall!lw

W fST; CL....1TIl

DOMPIERRE-SUR-MER
J\mong the ma lly m urky :lrcas in
Vincen t's early li fe is his being the abbot
of Sai" , LC01U1rd de C IUIIIIII C, nca r L l
Rochelle. Indeed, the very na llle of the
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abbey has falle n oul of local conscious-
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ness, and all lhal rema ins is a small scltlement south o f town on route DIOS,
wit h perhaps a dozen houses, call("d collect ively "the Abbey" (t'Ab baye). A sturdy stone cross sta nds on the site, bea ring
only the wo rd PAX and the dat e 1610.
The pari sh ch urch of Saint Picrre, however, has a plaq ue co m memorating the
sainI's presence in the parish.
In hi s d es ire 10 provide himself
wi lh an income, Vincent d id \"h;l1 many
other priests of his day were al so do ing.
He became a n a/JIni, IhM is, an absentee
abbo t of a no n -ex is ti ng community.
with rights to the income bu t also with
ce rtain obligations. Accord ing to extant
documents, the abbey was in ruins. apart
from a couple of hou ses ;m d walls. To
fu lfill his o bl igalions, Vincent Gllne here
in 1610. perfo rmed all the req uired symbolic aC l s ( v isi ting the ruins of the
cha pel. opening and closing some doors)
and then dealt \\'ith the people living in
his b u il din gs. He al so appointed a

1'C't:J'
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Hi5lOric;a1 plaque. P:lri5h church,
Dumpicrre-s ur-Mcr

procu rato r to handle the aff'lirs of the
abbey la n d s. Besides t h is p ro pe rl y,
Vin ce nt a l... o sllccee d ed some fcud,ll
righ ts to the adm in istra tion of justice. It
is clc;Jr, however. that his t('llure was not
peaceful. Unable 10 satisfy his legal obli ga t ions, he became e mbroiled in lawsuits. Wisely, he got o ul of th is affair by
16 16 . Perhaps re flecting on his experience, he said to his co nfreres in 1659:

Expl'fiellCC lUIS tallght mallY Il1e diffiW/IY
of oiJtaillillg {bell efices/. Tllq haw ueel/
cI,eme(1 of tlleir hopes, aud tire uowobjects
of derisiou 10 111l' world. They arc regarr/£'(/
as persolls who have til/owed titelllSclJlt's to
be deceived, like clliltirC/l clwsillg bl/ltaflies, or, iI/deed, like Ihose who wish, os
Ihe)' rllll, 10 ClIplllre Iheir sluulows . ...
Ever)'thillg S('('IIIS 10 be made of goltl tIIltl
sih'l'r, /mt, i" ft'ality. Ihere is 110Ihillg Iml
Imcl. (Confere nce 2 19)
T he m odern town of DO lll p ierre
has fewer than 2000 inhabi tant s.

LA ROCHELLE
Farm

building~. S.,inl

u'Onard de Chaumc

In the late sixteen th centur y, Ihe
cit y of La Rochelle became a semi-independe nt Pro tes tant stro ngho ld. As a
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result , its Catholic inhabitan ts grad ually
d imin ished in nu mbe r. [n a sermon on
til(' catechi sm, deli vered between 161 3
a n d [617, Vi ncen t refl cc t ed on the
impact o f tcaching the catechism in La
Rochelle. AI La UodJClle Ilrere fire abmll

1500 Ca tlrolics, ami (I II tire ot l, crs (I re
Protestants. Tht'se CmllOlirs tlitl not blOW
wlrat they IJelievcd ill jiftcCII or sixteCII
years ago, IlIItil God S(:1It IlrclII (/ good do ctor wlro begllll 10 mlcchizc the cll ildrCl/.
Ullie by lilllt' hc dill so well tlWI , by,he
Srr/CC of God IIlId /J )' 11,;5 little m/cellisl/l,
lie III {/(Jl' Ihose p l 'Or/C so good Ihal I lI lII
aslwllletl of myself wi/eli I am wilh Ihl'lII
IIlId 1 see Ih,, / Ih e)' surpass me greatl), ill
(hari ly. (COSH', 13,29 ) Just wh;ll Vin ce nt

had been doing in La Rochelle remains
to be dete rm ined, alt hough it was probabl y beca use he wa s tit ular abbot of the
C ha u me abbe}'. T he doctor may ha ve
been a fr ie nd of hi s. Lo uis XII I a nd
Ca rd inal Hi chel ieu both determined to
,,'claim La Rochd1c politicall y a nd reli giollsly, in pa rt beca ll se o f the cit y's
stra tegic loca tion o n the Atla n ti c. The
ca rdi n al hi mse lf led th e s iege o f La
Rochelle ( 1627-1 628 ), and the novelis t
Alexandre Dumas used th is event as o ne
ur the se tt in gs fo r his novcl T!/(' Three

Muske/eers,
After the crown recovered the cit y
from th e Huguen ots, th e go ve r nme nt
was able to bring about th e erection or
LlI Rochelle as a diocese. Vincent had a
hand i n t h is . As a m e mb e r of th e
Co uncil of Consc il'nce, he proposed th('
bish op of Sai ntes, Jacques Rao ul de La
Gu ibo urghe, for t he n ew d io c('s e.
Vince nt counted La G uibo l1rgcre as a
frie nd a nd esteemed his ah ilit ies. T he
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new di ocese was co ns truc ted from the
for mer d iocese of Maill czais a nd from
part s of th e d iocl'se of Sai ntes.
The bishop needed a cathedral, a nd
the fo rmer Protesta nt ch u rch s uffice d
unt il it wa s acci dent alI}' des t royed by
fire. The cathedral of 5(lilll Louis began
in 1742 but \\';I S comp le ted after th e
Re vo lu t io n a n d con st'c rated o nl y in
1862. Its fa,ad c remains unfi nished, and
its inte rio r furn is hings d ate on ly fro m
the ni neteenth century, This church has
a majo r windo\v in th e cho ir dedi c.lIed
to Sain t Vincent d e Pau l. sho wn with
poor young child ren, as is typica l of the
nineteenth century. Wh et her thi s win dow takes it s o rigi n in Vin cent 's ge neral
ca re for th e poo r or in the presence of
his confreres in La Rochelle is unknown.
rh e Jesuits had a royal coll ege (a
seco ndary school) and a sem ina ry he re
begi n n in g i n 162 9 . W he n t hey were
expelled in 1762 , Vincent ia ns were invi ted to replace them for the seminary, a nd
they did so in the follo wi ng year. They
rem ained in cha rge of th e major sem i/l ary fro m J 763 un til 1790 , wh l' n th e
Revolu tion suppressed all rd igiollS cong regati o n s. Th e semin a r y ha s b ee n
c ha ngl'd int o a hi gh school, the Lycee
Dau tc\. Th e inst it ut ion had e xtens ive
pro pert ies and gardens. loca ted aga inst
the old ra mpa rts, but some of the property has becJl so ld off. (Uut' /)(//IIYll ll t)
Some bui ldings of the old Jesuit college
remain , but only the chapel da les from
befor c t he R{'vo lll tioll, The fa m ilia r
Jesuit coat-of-ar ms is slill visible o n the
fa,ade o f this chapel. The institut io n is
sti ll in usc as a college. (Ulle du Collc:.;e)
[n the ninetec nth CCl1 ttIT }' Vin ccll -
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lians returned 10 the sem inary. It was
refounded in a new location in 1851. and
th ey remained t here un ti l 1903. Thi s
se m inary o ri gina lly inco rporated ele~
IllCntS from the church of Sa int Joh n. but
th is latter has completely disappeared. In
ad d it io n , no s ign o f its former use
re m ains on t he fa l;a de of th e present
building. (26, rue Sailll jea/l, /l Oll' 6, rue
de I" MO/ll/(/ie ) The Daughters of Charity
o pencd a school here in 183 1 and cont in ued wi th ot her works of cha rit y.
Anoth e r Vincent ian con nect io ll is
Ihat in Vi ncen t's time severa l of his co nfreres c mbarked here for the Madagascar
mission. One of them, C//(/ries Nacqll arl
(d. 165 1), left a desc ription of how he
and hi s fe ll ow - miss iona r y, Nico la s
Gmu/ree (d. 1649), spe nt a month here
In 1 64~. WIth the bishop's pe rm iss Ion ,
thcy spen t the morning in the hospit als
and , during Easter week. served prisone rs as best th e)' could. ( Lette r 1 (79 )
Tod.lY. La Rochelle is a thrivi ng city of
around 75,000 persons.

PO ITIERS
Althoug h the ancient city of
Poitiers. now with a popu lation of abou t
80,000, did not have a Vincenti an houst'"
in the time of the founder, his confreres
(rom Ri chcliell were aCliV(:' in the diocese
giving missions and ordination retreats.
At le ngth, in 1681, the bishop invited the
Congreg:ltio n of the Mission to assume
th e direct io n of th e majo r se minar y,
which it con tin ued unti l the Revolution .
The bu ildings, many times rebuilt, still
stand and today house the adm ini s t ra~
tive offices o f the Ibnque d e France.
( Rile (/cs Carme/itt·s) In 17 10, t he

{'O;/OI/ 'C/lllffll/,:5

Vi ncenti:lns bega n the mi nor semi nary,
Saint Ch a rles. Thi s build ing, too,
rCI11;lins, having been t ransfo rmed tirst
in to a mili tary barracks ( 1795 - 1945 ).
a nd then in to apart m e n ts. (3, fll(' till
125£'. fie I'll/filii/eric) One of its students.
who later .m ended the major sem ina ry,
h as been c a nonized ( 1933). Andre
Hubert Fournel ( 1752· 1834 ), a prie-st of
th e- diocese of Poit iers, fou nd ed th e
Dau g ht e rs of the C ross, known as the
Sisters of Saint Andre. His col laborator
in this work W~IS jeanne tlisabeth Bichi er
Des Ages ( 1773- 1838), also C~lnoni zed. A
small st reet nca r th e CiH hedral, Rue Saint
Vi nce nt de Pau!. co mmemorates
Vincent's presence here in his sons and
daughte rs. Poitiers is a th rivi ng c it y of
some 80,000 residents.

ROCHEFO RT'
The river Charen te runs to the sea
t h ro ugh Roche fort. Alt hough the ci t)'
had a church fro m the eleven th century,
Rochefor t owes its rel igio us and eco no mie growth 10 the mi lita ry port bu ill
here in t he seve ntee nth ce ntury. The
government also bui ll a naval hospital
he r(', probably because o f it s river, it s
S('asiM location lm el its hot sprin gs. The
buildings of the form er naval hospi tal of
Rochefort have been transfo rm ed into
residential 'lp:l rtm ellts. The c it y has a
populal io n of ~lb ollt 25,000.
In 1683, Vi ncent ian s were invited
to open a special seminary Iw re to prepare navy chaplains. T he b:lckgrollnd fo r
thi s c hoice appears to have been th e
se mmar y 11l
Marseilles
whe re
Vi ncent ians had been p repa ring chaplains fo r the royal galleys. The Rochefort
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tia ns returned \0 the se m inJrY. It was
refounded in ;l new location in 185 I, and
the y remained t here until 1903. Thi s
se m inar}' o ri ginally in corporated clements from the ch urch of Sa int Joh n, but
this latter has completcl}' disap peMed. [ n
add ition, no s ign of its former u sc
rema in s on t he f",,,de of the presen t
building. (26, rile 5aim /eml, I/OII' 6, rill'
de In MOIII/aie) The Daughters of Chari ty
opened a school here in 1831 and conti nued with other works of charity.
Another Vin cent ian co nnection is
that in Vincent's tim e several of his con freres embarked here for the Madagasc<lf
mission. One o f the m, Charles Nacqllllrl
(d . 1651 ), left a desc r ipt ion o f how he
and h is fe ll ow- mi ssiona r y, N ico/(/S
Gomiree (d . 1649 ), spent a month here
in 1648. Wit h the bishop's per m ission,
they spent the morning in the hospi ta ls
and, during Easter week, sC'Tved prison ers as bes t the}' co uld. ( Lcttcr ! 179 )
Today, La Rochelle is a Ihriving eil y of
around 75,000 perso ns.

POITIERS
/\l t hough t he a ncient cily of
Poilie rs, nO\... with a population of about
80,000, did nOI havc a Vincentian house
in tht' time of the founder, his confref('s
from Riche1ieu were active in the diocese
giving missions and ordination retre,IIS.
At length, in 1681, th e bishop invited the
Congrega ti on of the Mission to assume
the di rection of t he ma jor semi nar>"
which it continued until the Revolution.
The build ings, ma ny times rebu il t, st ill
sta nd and IOday house the adm inist rat ive offices of t he l\anque de France.
( Rill' (/t's Carme/ilt's ) In 1710, the
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Vincentians began the m inor seminar }"
SainI C h a rl es. Th is building, too,
rcmains, having been tr;msfo rmed firs t
in to a military barracks ( 1795- 194 5) ,
a nd then in to apartme nts. (3, rile dll
125e. de f'Jllfallterit') One of its students,
who later attended the major seminary,
h;IS bee n canonized ( 1933 ). An d re
Hubert Fournet ( 1752- 1834), ;l priest of
the diocese of Poitiers, found ed the
Daughters of the C ross, know n as the
Sisters of SainI Andre. His collaborato r
in thi s work was Jeanne I!lisabcth l3i chier
Des Ages (1773 - 1838), ,lIsa Canonized. A
small street ncar the cathed ral, Rue Sa ini
Vincen t de Paul, com rn Cn1o ra\('s
Vincent's presence here in his sons and
daughters. Poit iers is a th r ivi ng city of
some 80,000 residents.

ROCH EFO RT'
T he river Charente runs to the sea
through Rochefort. Although the ci ty
had a church from the eleventh cent ury,
Roc hefort o wes it s religious ,In d economic g rowth to th e mititar}' port bui lt
here in Ihe seventeenth ce ntur y. The
govern ment also bu ilt a naval hospi tal
here, proba bly beC:lust.' o f its river, its
st.'aside location and its hot springs. The
buildings of the former naval hospital of
Rochefort have been t ransfo r med in to
res identia l apartment s, The city has a
popu lation of about 25,000.
In 1683, Vincentian s were invited
to open a special semit/ary here to prepare navy chaplains. The background for
thi s c hoi ce " ppears to have bee n the
sem ina ry in Ma rsei ll es whe re
Vi ncen tians had been prepuing chaplai ns fo r the royal galleys. The Rochefort
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the Illenlory of the 829 priests and relig io us d eport ed on the hulks of thl' Year
II (1794)." A yea rl y pi lgrimage orig inating in L1 Rochelle keeps alive the memory of these deportations of the clergy. A
su bme rsible causeway, accessible at loll'
tide, co nn ects th e mainlan d with this
island, now a vaca t ion col o n y. Peop le
cOllle here today to gather sealood , pa rticularl y oysters a nd mussels.
An impor tan t lllonUlllent to t he
n1<lrly rs is :It POrl -des- Barqu ('s, where
th e lan d joi n s I h e c:l useway to l ie
1\·lad a me. Th is monument. a 1,111 obctisk
fla n ked b y s tatues of Sa in ts Pe ter a nd
Pau l is part of a la rger o pen -air sh rine
where Illass is reglllOlTly ce leb ra ted. No
name s appear on th ese mOJlument s,
wh ich st:lIe on ly that priest s and reli g io us perished here. Pope lohn P,IUI II
be:1\ ified 64 of the priests (b u t no t the
two Vin centians) o n I October 1995.
Also of hi stor ic in terest a t Port des-Barques is a commemorative plaqlle
and bust of Gi lbert Du 1\'lolier, the marquis of Lafayc ttc ( 1757 - 18 34). He
e mh;Lrked from here on JO Ma rch 1780
10 go to Amer ica. where he served as ;1I1
officer o f tIll' American Tevolu l ionary
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forces. He then returned to France where
he served the revolution as wel l.
After the revolu tiona ry period, the
Da u g ht ers of C harity were able to
res ume their h ab it and rell('\\' their vows.
The Vi ncentians who had remained in
hid ing had le(( by 1793. Despite the tragic en d of Ihe Vi n ce n ti a n work at
Rochefo rt -s ur-Mer, their apostola te here
wa s fr uitfu l. It led to other estab lis h ment s in the region: the mission house
at FOJl tenay- le-Corn te and the seminary
at La Rochelle.

SA INTES
Vincent opened a house in Sa in tes
in 1644. Its purpose was the preaching of
m issi on s, as elsewhe re . A se m i n ary
bcgan at th e sa ill e t ime, and seve ral
exta nt doc um c nt s dem onstral(' how il
was sup ported financially- principally
th rough the i n co m e fr om various
par ishes. One of these was the ch urch of
Sai", Vivien in th e c it y of Sa intes . This
churc h to d ay has no rem inders of the
work of Saint Vincent , although the o ld
seminary was located b eside it. Toda y,
the sem inary is used as a mi lit:Lry barr:lCks. Just behi nd th is church is the Petit
Ru e d t! Semina ire, leading up to th e old
property.
In 1656, Louis Ri vet , the anx ious
su perior o f Sai n les, heard strange noises
in hi s house every night. He thought that
Ih ere rniglll be ghosts <lnd so informed
Vincent. Th e latte r ana lyzed th e issue
carefu ll y a n d offe red t wo avenues of
investigation. First. he reca lled that ccr-

Inil! il!dividllnls {fit Snillt t(lznrcjllllufe
slnlllge, lugubriou s $O Jllld5 witiJ tlreir voices in order to Jriglrl(~11 others. Maybe they
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were up to no good, perhaps counterfeit·
in g mo ney in t he basemen t. Seco nd ,
howeve r, if YOIi WIII/ot give allY other
expfmwtio/l, IUII'I! recollrse to the /JIessiflgs
of tile Church, repented if IIccessary. Rivet
might even tr)' \0 have \h(' bishop perfor m them. Vincen t wisely suggested that
lhe superior not become upset. ( Lell er
2140 ) Th e co nfreres co ntinu ed th eir
works at $ai ntes until 179 1. What ha ppe ned to the nightly visito rs is a mystery.
In 1857, lo ng after the Revolution,
Vin centia ns resu med thei r work in the
se rni n'lry. In that sa mc ycar, th ey took
charge o f the a nc ie nt pa rish chu rch of
Sa;,lte Ell/rop e. This eleventh · cent ury
c hurc h is s till one o f the glor ies of
Saintes, alt hough Huguenots damaged it
co nside rably. The se minary eventuall y
moved to a n o th e r loca ti o n bu t still
exists. SlrCCI na mes mentioning the semi na ry lead 10 it. Th e D au gh ter s of
Charit y also came to Sa intes, beg innin g
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i n 1700. Th ey re l ur n ed in 1872 to
undertake Ihe care of orphan s and olha
works of chari ty.
Th " la st bi s h op of Sa inles was
Pierre Louis de La Rochefoudauld Bayers
( 1744 · 1792 ), Killed al the Carmelites in
Pari ... u urin g the September mass'Jeres,
he wa s bea ti fied 17 October 1926.
Hund reds of others, incl uding his broth er, Fran,o is Josep h ( 1736-1792 ) , th e
bishop of Beauvais, <l nd two Vi ncentians,
Louis Joseph Fra n,ois and Henri Gruyer,
pe r is hed at t he same tim e. t\ spec ial
chapel is dedicated to Pierre Lo ui s in the
mtllellm/, Saintes lost it s offic ial status as
a d iocese in 1648 when it W:;JS par tl y
absorbed b y the nl'W dioce se of La
Rochelle. The name of the diocese, however, Carr ied on un t il the Revo lut ion.
The modern cit y of S3in tes has ;1 population of about 25,000.
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5
South

Saint VinCCIlI J.' Paul p'lTiSh, Pouy

Aquitaine

,

ViI/celli lie Pnll/, a lIatil't! of ,he regioll of Aq uila;"c (lmilh e mas/ /all/OIlS 5011 of lilt,
Landes, was ordnillcd to the priesthood here for the diocese of Do),,". Aflh(Hlgh he did 110/
no IIllIell work ill 'his regiol/ after the /O/ll/(I(liioll of the COllgregmiollo/ the Mission, lie
sell 1 I,is collfreres hcn-. He cOIl/hilled 10 l/al'/' friends I!(~ n' (llId / 0 ill: il1laesled ill his
IIlI/iFe regio/l tlmmg/lOlItlris life.
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AGEN

S

fa r as is know n, Vince nt never
came to Agen. He accepted a hOllse
here in 1650, however, to serve as a
seminary, wi th th e proviso that the
Vincentians should to be able to unders tand th e IDea! O cc it an language.
P revious attemp ts at a se min ary ha d
been unsuccessful, and problems continued "ner the Vin cc nti :ms arrived, mainly
involving insufficient funds and a negligen t bishop. Vi nccn t had w;lIlted to dose
th e sc minary, but hi s confreres remained
u ntil the Revo lu tion. The semillary in
Vincen t's timc had bee n at what is now
caHed Place des Droi ts de I' Ho mme.
These o ld bu ildi ngs became th(' School
of COllllllcrcc and Ind ustry, last ing un til
;11 least Ihe 1930s.
Th e dioces'lIl sem in a r y wa s the n
reb uilt e lsc \.,.here, and it co n ti nu ed in
th is new location u ntil the Revolu tion.
Afterwa rds it too continued in usc as a
sc hool. now th e Lycee ).I!. de Baudre.
Th (' bu il d ings have been con Vl'rted to
their new purpose. T he chapel has been
ta ken down, for exa mple. (place Verdllll,
form(,rly Plact' (//1 Crt/lid Scmilla ire, 011
me MIIT/k/I(I/ de Lo/lrl' rll' Timigll)')
Agen is a lso impo rt an t I II
Vinc<..'nti:m life since it was Ihe see of the
fi rst Vincc nti an bishop, Fmrlt;ois H e/Jert
( 1651-1728). He had been the superior
of the house in VC fsa ilk'S when, on 6
Apr i! 170,1. at ,lge 53, he was o rdained b>'
the arc h bis ho p of !l;l ri s. VlIlcen t had
cons idered o th ers of his confreres as
possible bishops in m ission areas, such
as Lambert Aux Couteaux , but Hebert's
st:lection so worrit'd Ihe th e n superior
general. Edme Jo lly, that he askl'd that it
O
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not be repe:lted. He reaso ned that it
seell1('d not in keeping with Vincentian
ideal s. It \."a s no t u n til the Revolution
thai :1110ther French Vincen tian was consecrated a bishop. Undoubted ly because
H ebert was t h e s pi r itual dircClor or
Madam e d e Mai n te non, a Lad )' of
Chari ty and [;1\('1' wife of Lou is XIV, the
king hoped he wo uld be eiccted su perior
ge neral. W hen that did not h:lppen, he
proposed him to the pope for thi s dio·
cese. Hebert's memo irs. pu blished only
in 1927, s hed an interesting light 0 11
Versailles. particularly its rel igio us life.
Hl' died in Agen.
Among the Vincent ians at the Agell
seminary at th e time of th e Revolution
were two who look the constitutio nal
oa lh s. AI/toill e Labart he (1740-1 820)
was elected constitutio nal bishop of Lot l'I -G,lfon ne ( the Il el'" des ig na ti on for
Agen ). He quickly refused the office and
later retracted his oath. He survived the
Revo lu tion a nd co n ti n ued as a l):Jrish
pries t. The other. Antoine Call1 ellet
(176 1-1796) took alt the oaths and then
a ba ndo ned t he priest hood d uri ng the
Ter ror. He soon !led to Spa in , however,
;ln d d ied in Barcel ona. After t h e
Revol ution, until abou t 18 10, at least IWO
Vincentia ns ser ved the sem inar}' until
thl' Co ngrega t io n cou ld get rees tab lished.
Daugh ters of Cha rit y came to Agc n
in 1686 whert' they worked in Ihe hospita l a nd ran II school. Following the
Revolu tion, they returned to the school
in 1836 and took u p the hospita l aga in
in 1885, lind the )' con tinu e th ei r wo rk
here today. In 1733 Oil(' of t lit' Daught ers
re portedl ), was cured from vario us ail -
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C(-n\IlT), ma p o f the region around I)ax

ment s by t he W:lte T of Sain t Vince nt.
This sacramen ta l involved d rink ing or
otherwi se usi ng wateT b lessed wit h a
rdic of the sain I. The same resu lt s were
repon ed (rom waters blC'ssed in honOT of
o ther sai nts. Today 's Agcn is a city of
about 30 ,000 inh:lhi tan ts.

BERCEAU -DE-SA INT- VINCENTDE-PAUL' ' '
Vincent de Pau/was hom ill the l. mrdes
of GascollY, hI Ih e diocese of OIIX. Tir e
lerm "GtlSCO /l)''' refers 10 thaI (('gioll of
S(Jllllrll'eslem Frallce tlrm exlellds from
lire Gll rO/lIl£, river soulh 10 the Pyrenees,
Imd "umdcs" refers 10 (l Pllrl of C llSCOIlY
IlwI is relatiFely

pm IIlId gCllemlly /10/

fertile. It is il/t erestillg to lIote that ,
iJemllSi: of tire closelless of Gascolly witl,
tire French Basque regio ll, the /lames
"GascoIIY" mul h&sqJW " lraFc the 5(lfIIC
origill (gascoll ill early Freudl - I"llSCO ill
Lati,r - l)(Isco ill tire local dialect).
Bemuse of tire (liJl/lu/ant fIIaterial CO II cemillg the hirthplace (III(/ o/l/Cr /O({l-

tiolls (lSsociatC(/ witlr Villcellf, Ilris text
is Ilil'itled i,,/o tlJe fol/owillg sect iorls: I.
Th e De Pall/ fa mily, fl . Thl' HerCClHl
(his /JirtlrpftlCe), 1ft. POllY (tile loml
tOWII ) , t V The coulltryside where Ire
/ivai (///(I worked, V. Bug /ose all i l
COI/rhem, VI. Dax (wirerI.' Ire lIItcm/c11
sc/wol ), (lllil VII. Sites irr til e Dnx
regllJrr.
I.The De Paul Family
What did the name Dc P;lUl lllean~
In ma ny parts of France the particle ude"
is a sig n o f SO l11e noble origi n . In
Gasco ny, howeve r, th e particle "d e"
meant noth ing o the r tha n joi n ing t he
given na me of an in divid ual to th(" nam e
of his or her house. A person \'las nam('d
after a saint at bapt ism and , since severa l
persons often bore the same name, it W,1S
customa ry to follow it wit h the name of
the house where they lived or the property that they farmed, using the particles
"de" "d u" o r "de la" be tween the two.
With the passage of lime the names thus
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joined becallle family names. In 11ll' religiolls records at POllY, all the inhabitants
in the seven teenth cen tur y, even the
hum blest, had "dC''' or "du" befoTe their
mlllle. Vi ncen t ahvays signed his name as
Dcp;lll l, in aile word, a practice followed
sometimes even by nobility for their
own names. Beginning as early as 1628,
Louise and o ther s began to cal l him
Monsieur Vincent. never Mon sieu r
Depa ul. In addi tion he always spel led his
first name in the Gascon fashion, with a
f inal s : Vin ccns, not Vincent, with a
fi nal I.
\Vc can presume thai the name " De
Paul" had Ihis kind of origin. However.
the earliest registers, from the ca thedral
chapler of Dax, record the n;lI11C Paul (in
the forms de Paul, or even Pol) from as
ea rly as the 14005. T his offers a sol u tion
to the meaning of " Paul." This name has
no thing to do with Saint Paul the apostle
nor with 1..11 in paulus (" little, small") bu t
ra th er with pn/o ( Latin pn/lIs, a marsh ) It
seems to be a sout hern version o f a comm on Fren ch family name, ,Ie Marl/is
("from the marsh ") . [t is common
enough, also, in northern Spain, in the
form PaIR Which marsh is mean t? Th is
is harder to define, bul half way betwee n
the Berceau :lIld Bug[ose runS:1 stream
called " Pont de Palll. ~ and near the
shri ne of l3ug lo se is a house c alled
" P.IlII ". Di:;tant :m ccsto rs of his may ha\'e
lived in that hOll se or on th e ban ks of
the marshy stream. He n ce t h at nam e
m igh t have p;\ssed 10 their d escenda nts.
Some members of t he Dc Pau l f.unily
still live in Pouy, an d othe rs with the
sa nlt: nam e, spelled Depau l, live in the
surroundin g area. Nevertheless, th ere
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were Dc Paul s in Pou y fro 111 a l least
1509, one of them be ing n amed
Vincence.
The family of Vil/cel/t's fa Ill er, lean
de Pau l. numbered se"e ra l im portant
rural officials: lean de Paul ( 1545 ) , a
roya l sergean t ; .Itlo th er Jean de Paul
( 1564),:1 canon of Dax; ,md Etien ne de
Paul ( 1577), prior of Poupnartet at
Gourbcra, seven or eig ht kilometers
no rth of Po uy. The fa mil }' of Vincent 's
m ollier, Bertrande de Moras, was also of
so me importance. She had seve r al
lawyers and clergy in her fami ly, people
wi th important posts in Dax, Bordeaux
and elsewhere. Besides, her famil y wa s
related to the mo re importa n t o nes in
the area: p;Hticularly to the S;linl Martin
and COllll'l familit>s- nallies occu rring
in Vincent's b iographies. A co usin,
Dominique [Ju si n, wa s the pa s tor of
Pouy \vith whom Vincent lodged when
he returned in 1624 to visit his famil y.
The date of V i l/cel/t 's birtl, ha s
aroused lively discussion. Abelly, his first
biographer, gave it as Easter Tuesday of

])~'SCl'lllhints

of tne Del'aul famil y.
20th century photograpn
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1576. Easter Tuesda}' of tha t rear was 24
Apri l. Vi ncent's own testimony, however,
is diffe rent. Depending on wha t weight
one gives to va rious c it at io n s, he was
born eit her in 1580 or 1581. As to the d ay
and mont h , his binhd ay cou ld h aw been
24 Apr il, however, which Abelly converted to Ea s \C'r Tuesday. If n o t , Eas tc r
Tucsday of 1580 was 5 April, the fe;lst of
Sai nt Vincen t Fer re r, Vincen t's second
patron; a nd the s.1 me d ay in 1581 was 28
March. Vincen t h imself said his birthd ay
fell in Apr il, but no o ne seems to have
celebra ted it in his lifetime and not u n til
the nineteen th or t wentiet h ce n tu ry.
Bapti sm:d and civi l records, in additio n,
have disap pea red and so cannot resolve
th e case. Conseque n tly, the exact da y,
month a nd ye'H are st ill opt'n to questio n . Scho lars po in t to h is o rd in (llio n
date in t 600 ti t age t 9 or 20 as the n:ason
w hy Abel ly's col laborators presumed that
Vincent must h 'lve been the p rope r
ca no nical age of at least 24. \Vhethe r they
changed h is birl h y('a r 10 co n ceal th is
prob lem, or did so without knowing all
thc facts, is also u nknOlvn.
Vill ce ll t 's /Jro t"as were: Jean d e
Paul, who lived at Lachine (Lcschi ne), a
11(':t rb y p ropert y, larger tha n his fat her's
place; Ikrna rd; Dominiq ue (also fal11i li:lTly called Menjo n a nd G<lyon ); I, is sisters we re: Mar ie, call ed M(' ngi n c; a n d
another Marie, called C laud ine, married
to a ma n named Gregoire.
II. The Bc rcca u"H
T he Ilerc('au-d e-Sain t -Vi ncen t -dePuu l is officia ll y part o f the comm une of
Sa in t - Vi nc('n t-d c - Pau l. In the Bercea u

is th e far m house ca ll ed
Rallqllincs, p e r h a p s fro m t h e Gascon
term mntl ueja, to li mp. The naille may
recall t he fact t h at Vi n ce nt 's fa t her
lim ped, bu t it seems u nli kely, the confu sion coming fro m the fact thaI the propert y o n w hich it stands is a lso c<l ll ed
Ra nq ui nes. Vincent was born here, not
in th is sa m e b u ilding bu t in a n earli er
o ne on th e S<1me si te. I-Ie o ften described
his fa ther as a p(lf/vre /(/bOllrClIr, meaning
no t a si m ple ~ l abore r" o r fa rm worker in
English, b ut an owne r o f property who
was able to work it. In this the Dc Pa ul
fa mil y di ffered from 1II :lIly ot h ers wh o
did no t ow n land. T he ter m pmIl1r(' here
rl'ferred no t to his pOVerl)', which would
b(' /ubO l/ rellr jmlll're, b ut to his cond it ion
in h aving to work fo r a liv ing. He onn'
wrote: il mllst be said Illat / mil ti,e son of
a peasmll f/(I/uHlrc lir /, (/li d Ilw l I paSfllre({
swine (Illd COlliS. ( Letter 1372) Al though
th e fam ily ow n e d t h e p ro p e rt y o f
Ra nq llines, they o wed so me feud al ta xes.
as Vincen t reca lled in b ter life, to 111('
d u ke of Ven tado ur. who wa s also t h e
ma rq ui s of Pouy. Vincent hi mself in herit ('d land from his father. as he testifi ed
in an early will written in 1626.
O n ly 22 years a ft er t h e <kath of
Vi ncen t d id t h e q uestion a r ise of t he
house w h e r(' h e wa s bo r n. Guil la u m e
Lostalol (b. 1660), a native of Dax, wro te
to his con frere Melch ior Molencho n (b.
1653 ) , speaking of Ikrn a rd de Pa ul.
Vincent 's gra nd ne p hew. " He \>Jrote Ill e
that the ho use o f Monsieur Vincen t fel l
to the ground, but that the roo m where
hI.: was bo rn has been prese rved intact."
Anothe r wi t ness w ro te th at in 1682,
when t h e ho u se fell over, a cross was
(cr a dle)
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plan .·d over the ruins.
O n 14 Fcbruarr 1706, the ecclesiastical j ud ge of Da x received in the pre;ence o f Fa ther de Ces, who knew t he
area, four testimonies given under oath
in preparation fo r the beatification and
canonization o f their countryman. Each
on(' has its own interest, ell('n now, and
several arc worth men tio n.
The first te s timon y ca me frolll
Louis de Pau]' grandnephew of the saini
and ow ner of the I{anquines pro perty.
He was 66 rears old, a farmer, and
decla red tha t: "Mo nsie ur Vi ncen t, [h is
relat ivc], had never give n 'IIlrthing to his
relati ves to brin g them out of their
povc rt y. [ heard it said t hat when
Monsieur Vincent was yo ung, he gave
away his clothes and a pari of his bread
to th e poor. Monsieur Lotlst alot , pastor
of the pilfish, had a cross placed over th ...
site of the hOllS!' where the late ~\'\ons i etlr
Vincent was born to prese rve the melllOry of his p('rson, for whom he had a special devot ion. I h;lv(' seen several people
CUllin g a nd car ryi ng awa y bi ts of th e
wood fro m t his cross because of their
est('em for i'v \oll sic ur Vince nl. .. The
room wherc Monsieur Vincent was born
rema ined standing a long time aft('r the
rest of the house fell down and, si nc(' the
roo m had been nearly ruined, Monsieur
LOllstalot had a small chapel built there
where he pklC('d an image of th(' Uless('d
Virgin. He had a pict ure of Mon sieur
Vincent painted kneelin g bcfore it. Mall r
indiv iduals, cven the procession s which
go to Our Lady of Hug[os(" stop there to
pray 10 God, to show th e venera tion
w h ich they have for the mcmo r y of
Mon s icur Vin cen l." It s hould be
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r(,!Harked, however, th at thi s gr and ne ph('\\' was not well infornlt'd about
Vin ce nt 's help. Hi s official will , dating
from 1630, bcque:llhed hllld and money
to his fa mily ;lnd to th eir children.
Th e fourth testimony camc from
Pierre de Pasqua u Darosc. inhabi tant of
POll Y, 70 years old , a ma ster car penter.
He s:lid : " By o rder of Mons ieur de
LOllsta[ot, pastor of Pouy, [ myself made
the cross and built the chapel which arc
at pr('sent on the p lace of th e house
wh ere Monsi(' ur Vi nce nt wa s bo rn.
People COille to cut off bi ts of wood from
the cross and to pr:l)' to God, in this way
showing their veneration for the memory of Monsieur Vincen t."
Two t r"di tion s about th e loca tion
of the fami ly house exist. The older one,
pro b;lbly th e more acc ura te, places it
und er th e n~1Vf ' of th e p rese nt la rge
chapel. T he more recent tradition separated th e cha pel fro m the house, and
thus dictated the hous("s placement. In
any case, the entire site is holy.
In it s fir st positiofl th e present
hOllSt' was by the side o f the road , turned
toward it, f:lcin g cast. The land on which
the house stood was purch ased only in
184 1 to become p art of t he prese nt
Ikrcca u property. In 1864 th e hOlls(' was
shifted a li tt le closer to the chapel, with
the resu lt tha t only a smtl]] part of the
two placemcnts rem ains the sam i.'. Also,
it was then tll rned to face north for reaso ns of symmetry.
T he curren t six - room hOllse and
loft, 12 by 8.5 meters in size, is a typica l
house of a Gascon lan dow ner, wi th it s
exposed wooden joists and comprl'~s('d
earth floor. Th e marks of th e or iginal
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Postcard. Ranquin<.'S,
about 1920, Ikrccau
reeds lc.'ftthei r imp rint on the bricks that
dried o n them and, on the inside, only
posts and joists were in ev idence. In facl,
cve n though thi s house was not the one
that Vincen t knew, it is certai nl y qu ite
similar 10 it. It evokes him ncar the very
place of hi s birth. Some of the old beams
may haw cOllle from thl.' De Paul houSC'.
The fir st crossbe.lll1 at tli e cil l ry, however, has the date 1744 Glrved in it. coming
from one of its reco nstr uctio ns. Si nce
the Oilier walls \Ver(' un stable :m d fre (ILlently repaired, the y have been filled
wi th brick and plastered over. The house
had a kit chen (the ma in room ) with a
fireplace, rooms for the eldest son, the
paren ts, Vi nce nt and hi s b rot hers, the
daugh tl'Ts, and a lea n-to. now th e o ratory. Above is an empty 101'1. In an earlier
time t he front sectio n of the loft was
us('d to store hay, brought in through an
ope ning in the front; and the rear held
grains. In add it io n, the origi nal hOllse
wa s anoth er 1.5 meters wide on the west
side- a sp:lCe for anim,lls and tools.
Below a n old alt ar i n the boys'
room arc prese r ve d some relics and
otht'r reminders of the sai nt: a pa ir of his
shoes, a st anding crucifix ( ma r ked LA
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CROIX DE NOSTRE R. P. V I NCEN T
D E PAU L), a wh itc li nen clot h used to
bandage his legs, a fragment of a horseha i r belt used as ,I n instrument of
penance, a red or violet stole said to have
been used by him <1t Folleville, and two
small phys ica l reli cs. All these it ems
carne from the original Sain t lil7.are and
were given to th e lkrceau by Father Jean
Baptiste Etienn e, super ior genera l of the
Congregation. A copy o f a leHer written
to Vinc('nt's mother, 17 Feb'llary 1610,
recalls th at she most probably received it
here. The furnis hings o f the house ari'
not origi nal.
The p[;lce where Vincent's birt h is
commemorated is now foun d under the
slop ing roof in th e back of the hou se,
where people come to pray and often to
celebrate the eucharist. Because the positio ning of the house has been cha nged,
this spot is where the second room on
the left, the parents' bed room, was originally located.
Th e k ind of co ulll rysjll e t ha t
Vincent lived in during his ch il dhood
was not the extensive:.' pine fore.~ t of the
La ndes that one sees today, since it did
1I0t exist in the sixtee nth an d seven teenth centuries. The forest was plant('d
in the ninetcenth century to inhibi t the
spread of wind- blown sa nd s from Ih('
At lantic sh or('. Forlll('r1y, th e La nd es
were ve r y sa nd y a nd eas il y became
marshy. The area of Pouy is located in a
ben d of t he river Adour, st ill an area
somewhat s,mdy, which often has flood ed p<l st ures. This area, mo r(' than an y
other, resembles the land as it was in
Vincen t's day.
The family ce rtai nly owned what
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every small landowner had in the region:
;J farmyard for cows, pigs and sheep. The
Ranquines property was very small, only
30 by 34 meters, bu t enough for a hOllse,
garden and one or more outbuildings.
North o f the propert y where the large
chapel now stands was a commons, used
by the fami ly and their neighbors.
Following the usage of the small pastures
of olden times, Vincent used to walk
along the dusty paths, perhaps using the
stilts typical of Ihe Landes, his eyes fixed
on the animals confided to hi s ca re, and
CilTrying his provisions in a sack. It is not
certai n that he returned home eve ry
evening. There were few large stretches
of pasture, and so he would have had to
go looking for the more fertiic land.
The Dc Pa ul diet differed ma rkedly
from Ihat followed today. There were no
potatues, tVlnatoes, corn , even bc:ms,
since these originated in th(' New World
and were only then being gr~1(tuallr
brought into Spa in. Inslead, his family
ate the local produce: carrots, turnips,
broad beans, lentils, an d even millet, at
the time an im port ant grain. In gen('ral,
eati ng meat was not cum mo n . They
would also have had access to birds
(d ucks, geese, pigeons, etc.) and their
eggs, fish, and small animals, suc h as
rabbi ts. Wine and cid('r w(,rt: in CUTrmt
use as drinks. Milk was normally serwd
o nl y 10 babies, and water wa s often
unsafe. Vincen t recounted years later to
the Daugh ters of Charity how the people
of the Landes would ea t: They arc verr
plain in their eating. The majurity Olre
often con lent with bread and soup ... In
the region where I come from. we ('at a
sm all grain Citlled millct, which we cook
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in a pOl. At mealtime, it is poured into a
bowl, and the family ga thers around to
ea t, and afterward, ther go ou t to work.
(Conference 13 ) I am Ihe son of a tiller
of the soil. I was fed as cou ntry peoplearc fed and now Ihat I am Superior of
the Mission, shall I grow concei ted and
wish to be treated like a gcntle man ?
(Conference 85) He also recalled that the
use of cider (i nste:td of wine) was com mon in the region and good for tht,
hea lt h.
All h is lift' Vincent s howed tbe
qualities Iypical of peasants: good sense,
pat iencc, confidence in Providence, hard
work , and modesty. Like Jesus himself,
Vincent was born among humble workers, and alwars demonstrated love for
the poor, the little ones.
The first accounts of I'Cllcratioli for
Vincent in his ml\ive area datt:' fmlll 170t)
and co m e from hi s relatives. Lou is
Depau l, a farmer at Pouy and owner of
Ranquines (mentioned abow) and Jean
Dep:lul. another grandnephew, aged 74,
lived at Saint- Paul- les- Dax. He testified,
pe rh aps wilh some sourn ess: MJ have
heard it said by my father that he went to
meet Monsieur Vincent whi le he lived in
Paris, to ask his advice about a promise
of marriage he had made to a girl whom
he hold abu sed. Monsieu r Vince nt told
him that he was obliged to go and maTTr
her. And he gave lllr father on hi s return
only 10 tellS and a letter for Monsieu r de
Saint Martin. Monsieur Vin cent never
gave liS anyt hing to help lift us out of the
low condition in which we were Jiving."
Perhaps referring to the sam e period,
Vincent himsel f ad m itted 10 his confreres lhat SO l11e of his relalives were
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forced 10 liv(' on alms (Conference 148,
1656) (/I1l1 still (10. (Conference 204,
1659) This condition m ight easily have
been caused by the problem s of th e
Fronde. Du ri ng thi s time, so me of
Vincent 's friends hel ped them, as he did
himself. In allY case, Jean Depa ul, men t io ned previollsly, was badly inform ed
abollt his grand-un cle, Vincent.
Vince nt also made" family visit ,
most likely in 162 '1. He recalled it in a
conference to the missionaries o n 2 May
1659: I fear, IlwllgllI I, ',('coming ill like

(/ttllcil('tlto my rellllivcs. AmltlUlt
is whallwppt'II(,{/. I spellt eiglJl or teu dnys
wilh them 10 illstTIICI Ih elll ill the \l'nys of
Iheir 5n/I'fIl;Oll mit/ (Ietaell them from Ihe
clesire of possessillg ridleS, so far (/s to Iell
,hem tI,(l1 tiler Iwclllot/lillg 10 expect from
lIIe, (llId tlw/ even if I lwei clresls of gold
(1/1{1 silver, I would give t/,em lIolhillg.
/)('callSe (III ecclesiaSlic wllo possesses all),lilillg owes it 10 God (lIId IIII' poor, Oil thc
clay of my t/epartllre / fe/t so ml/ell gricf (/I
/t'avillg III)' poor re/mives 111(11 f dit/ lIolhillg bill weep, (llId weep almost III/ceasingly all alollg IIIe roa(l. To these wlrs SIICn~edejl thc tlwlIgllI of giving tllelll assis/(Illce. nllfll'lIlIil1g Ihem ill a beller cOII(li1/I{11H1cr

Aquiltlil1l'

tiOIl, of givillg this 10 OIl(' (/ud tliat 10
(llIolher. III 111)' milld, de{'pi), //loved as I
lVas. / porliolled 0111 to Ihem ill this IIIml lIer wl/(/I I possessed, mId wilat I did IIOt
possess. I say litis 10 II/y sll(lll/c. Allfl I sa)'
it bemllse il 1IU1)' be tlUlI God Itas permi/tel/litis to IIwke me /IIore sCllsiMy perceiw
Ihe imporrallce of till' EVnllgclica/ maxim
of whicit 11'(' speok. For Illree mOllths I W(JS
worried b)1 tit is troublesome passioll of
ildwlIlCillg fire fortu llcs of my I,,'olll ers ami
sisters. /1 was tl,c constalll burdcn of 111)'
{loor milld. However, whcn I foulld myself
solllell'hat free. I pra)'ed 10 GOl/ to be
p/j~ased to deliver 1111' from Ihis 1('lI1plaliol/, (//lff I pro)'ed to Him so eamesll),
111m, ill tire cud, He //(/d pily 011 me ami
deliw/"ed 111(' frolll those tel/der aDecliolls
for III)' rela/ivt,s. (Conference 204)
He perhaps referred to the sa m e

_..-

,.-._-. ...

1'o)lCard. oak tI"CC and
s('minar y,lkrecali

Ranquincs and 19th centll ry
oak trce. Ikrccall
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event in Leiter 1481: When parliflg li,IIt,
fO mes, therc is II olllillg LillI sorroll' a nd
te(lrS, (Il/(l ",1/(// is worse, the serl'lmls of

God arc oflCII left Willi ,wIlling hllt dis Ir(/(:/iO"5. Th eir mi"rls are filII of il// {/g('S
alld scm /me ll ts very liult· ill harmony
wilh tl,eir stall!, mill they SOlllclillles losi'
the (I//(/ chmelll 'hey hod for their sl,irill/r.{
exercises. 11 should be no ted, however,
Iha l Vincent 1ll,lde a wi ll three yea rs aft er
his visit, and disposed of hi s propert y in
a nd a rou n d Dax by giving il all to his
family. (Co ste 13, Document 27)
Besides th is visi t, he also sent his
confreres to give missiOlls in the area. At
least one is known from th e year 1652.
The grea t o(lk free, ca l1('d LOll Bielll
01$$011 (the old o3k ) in G asco n, is centu ri es old. The fal l of one of ilS h u ge
branches ill 19 39 allowed .1 pi ece of il s
woo d to b e sent for a n alys is to
Borcic-aux. The conclu sions of speci alists
showed a planting dale' of between 1200
<Jnd 1230. Youn g Vin cent certain ly res ted
in its sh'lde, 3h hough it was not part of
t h e falllil y propert)', since th e rO:ld
passed it on eilher side. Th e oak is one o f
seve ra l <J n c ie n t trees preserved in th e
Landes.
At Ihe Revolution , <Jgi tators Iried 10
burn it. The tree's worst enemies, howeve r, h:lvC bee II in d isc reet pi lg rims who
took <Jwa)' bit s of the bark as a souvc nir
of the saint. We ha ve suc h important
wi tnesses 'IS the duchess of Berry and the
duchess of Angou lcmc. Even a spiritual
son of Sai n t Vincen l, Blessed Frederic
Oza na m, wrote about eve nt s o f 2-3
Decem b er 1852 : I se llli yOII, III)' dellr
frielld, t1 {('(If from a blesset! tn·c. It I\'i/l
rlry Ollt ill Ihe book where YO II/CfII'!! i I, bill
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charity willllCI'cr wither ill ),Ollr " earl ... I
saw ill il a 5Yllllm{ of Ihe fOlilltiariolls of
Sa/III VillCl'tIt (Ie Palli. Tllcy IICI'(~r seclII
held to rll(' earlll by ally/lrillg 1///11/(111. (Iliff
lIeverlheless hnl'c bel'li trlflmphillg for
CC/II1Iries (lilt! growillg amid rcvolutions.
The pastor of the pla ce had an e nlire
branch cut dow n for the founder o f Ihe
Societ y o f Saint Vincen t d e Paul, d est ined for the Ge n eral Co un ci l of th a t
soc iety. The Vin centians at lIuglose gave
a cro ss and rosa ry to Pius IX in 1856,
usi ng wood from the tree. Such trea tIlH.'nt clea rl y compromised the future of
Ihe oak . In earlier da ys a retired soldier
wa s stationed to guard it. Prot ec tive
enclosures wefe b uilt in 1824 and 1857.
In recent years a b::lrri er has been bu ilt
aro und it a nd the t ree rein forced wit h
iron rings a nd ceme nt plugs. It measures
about 12 )/2 meters (38 feet) in circumfe rence.
[n 1868 the oak was helieved to he
dying, especialty since someone had set a
fire in il in 1865 to rid it of hornet s.
Fortuna tely, the so n (LO ll Hilll i n
G ascon) is vigorous. This sp ro ut, p lanted
in 185 7, is ta ll e r th an its p are n t and
sha d es Ranq ui n es. Some ::lcorn s have
also been taken away and in l11::lny co un tries other d escendant s of the o ak arc
flollr ishing.
In 195 1 it was decided to make a
selection of the best acorns. Experts performed what was ca lled the " mar riage of
the oak," since they p laced a huge wh ite
vei l over the tree to assure that the tree
would h ave a corn s of a pUfe type.
Ce remonies w il h music an d dancing
accompa nied the even t, bu \, m ysteriously, that year, for the first and la~t tim e,
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not a single acorn appea red o n the enli re
Irec.
It is cerlai n Ihal, as they are today,
oak trcc ~ were part of Ih e countryside
fam iliar to Vincent the young boy. Calvet
wro te in hi s bio gra ph y of th e saint:
Ar(J1U1d c(lcl! /Jousc (I elump of oaks delle/oped. Ti,ey wcrc pm/cclioll agaillst til e

Vincenl placing a small sla tue o f Mar )'
in a fold o f the trunk and then praying
there, is legendary, d ati ng on ly from Ihe
nineteent h cent ury.
[n J 706, a sma ll cha pd had been
bui lt m'xl to the hOllsc. T hen, to respond
10 th e increasi ng devotion of the f:lithfu l
:lfl(" Vincent's beatifica ti on in 1727,
a noth er chapel opened in 1730, probably
huiJt o n the sitc of his b irth placc. Blessed
at the end of 175 1, il lasled for exactly a
cen tmy. At tha t time it gave wa), to the
p resen t chapel , built on Ihe sa me sile.
On 6 Augu st 1851 , t he fir st stolle was
laid in the presence of the prefect of the
Land('s, an d the bishop celebrated lTlass
under the o ld oak. The chapel itself was

loosely mod eled on tIl(' Val de Gr.ice in
Paris . Progress in buildin g wa ~ slow
because of a la ck of fund s. Contribu ti o lls from the Vin ce n tians and Iht,
Daughters of Cha ri t)" toget her wi th ..
national IOllery, :Il10wed work to conti nue. A bardy legible inscr iption over the
main door recails its ina uguration thirteen years afler it began: ANNO 0 0 1
" 11·
NJ MDCCC LXIV D IE XX IV MENSI S
t\PR I Ll S HOC SAC ElL U M D.O.M.
FUIT SOL EM N ITER DEDI CATUM IN
MEMORIAM ORTUS S. VINCENT[1 A
PAU LO ("On 24 April illlh(' year of Our
Lord 1864 this chal'd was solemn ly dcd i" lI ed to God in memory o f the birt h·
place of Sa in I Vin ce n t de Paul "). Th e
arc hil ec t was initiall ), ja cq ut' s Ig nace
Hiltorff, who had had designed the greal
p'Lrish church of Saint Vin cent in Pari s.
H i ~ d .. borale plans were sim pl ified by a
d L~ci pl e, Galloi s, th e archi tec t of the
Vinccn lian m o th('rhOllse chapel in Paris.
Over Ih e main door of the ch apel is
a carving of )'Olln g Vincent aiding a poor
m a n. Th e in scr ip tion rea d s QUIS
PUTAS PU ER [S1'E ER[T (" Who do )'Oll
Ihin k this boy will bc?"), a citalion from

Posle:ml, ch:lpd . Hcrecall

Chn pc1,lkm.':iu

west wind. (I shelter for pigs thm fcd 011 the
shade ill the Slllllllll'r, a//(/ (I noble
dccorn/ion ill ally 5C(1501l. The acco un t of

aeOTl/S,

29 1

Lu ke 1:66. Above the doo r is a large st'atue of the sai nt similar 10 that in the
Vince nt ian mo therho use. It shows him
in a gestu re of op enh<l nd ed cha r ity.
Iklow art' figures of faith, hope and
charity, da tt:d 1864. T he tex t, PERTRANSilT IJENEFACI ENI)O (" He went about
doin g go o d" ), is a c itation fro m Acts
10:38. The sculptures arc the ,...ork of l\"1.
Forge!. a Pa risian artist.
On 14 - IS /u ly 1947, a great fi re
b roke out, d estroyi ng several bu ildings.
;\ mong them, the cha pel burned <llld it s
dome colla psed. Because of the energy of
two Vi nce ntian pri ests, Fathers Pierre
and Desca m ps, a nd t he work o f Nazi
p ri so ner s of war, it reop e n ed I
Decem ber 1948. A modern painting o f
Sain t Vin cen t in hea ven , with an gels ,
now fill s t he d om e. Var ious out d oo r
plaques hono r former stu de nt s o f the
Ill-rceall who served in the second World
War and Indochina as we ll a .~ the many
more who died in the first World \'Var.
T ha nks a lso to t h(' ge nerosity of
ma n y don o rs, especi a lly foilow("fs of
Vin cen l , t he chapel has tah'Jl on new
lifc . Th e mos t reecnt altar, b uilt of
Bordeau x limestone, was consecra ted 27
November 1980 b y th e bishop of Atre
:lIld l)ax.
In 1980 Vic t or Fe ltrin of Par is
carved a stro ng wooden statue of Samt
Vincent. The same art ist d id a mat chin g
statue o f Ma r y the foll ow ing year. The
inside d ecora ti on is relat ively sober. The
leiters SV, ei ther inlerhvincd o r separat ed, are nea rl y the only s pe c ifi c.1l1y
Vi ncen tian clement in stone. T he stained
s l a~~ windows, dating from 186<[, cl o~d y
copy those in the Vincen t ian mothcr-
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house, dep ictin g inciden ts in hi s life and
afte r h is d e ath. The ct.' nl ral w indow
be hind the m ai n altar depi cts Vi nce n t
escorted b y ang els in to glor y. Th e
tr:I1lSt.'pt wi ndows, in the shape of a fan ,
reca ll his presumed bir1h da te, 24 Apri l
IS76, and th e dedication o f the cha pel,
23 April 1864.
A p la que in t he ri g h t t ran s ept
reads: "To the meTllory of th e priests and
b rothers of the Co ngrega t io n of the
Mission and of th e Daughters of Charit y
of the Ikrceau of Saint Vincent de Paul,
who d cdicat t'd t heTllselves to c hildre n
and youth frOI11 1864 to our d ays. Their
Grat eful Studen ts." The first Vi ncl'rllians
and Daughters at the Herceau re pose in a
crypt under the chapel.
The small organ - one manual ,
sevc n st op s-was th e wo rk of the
farnuu~ builder C availle C oil. /c ;lll
Bap tistc Et it' nne paid for it persona ll y
from hi s fam ily inher itance, and it wa s
installed in 1873. In 1998, it was renewed
and en larged.
Th e /I/ ; S5 ;01l of III I.' Uercell ll was
developed ea rl ~' in the ni neteenth centu ry und er the inspi ra tion of the p refect of
the Landes and th e bisho p of Aire and

I'ostcilrd, scmi nil rr,lkrccau
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Dax. [t pe rpetuat es the memory of the
sai nt in his birt hplace. At Ihe begi nn ing,
it was decided to have all his major works
represented here. The first to open was a
house for elderly bereft of resources, and
for poor orp hans. T he el derl y would
rece ive proper care, and the o rphan s
would rece ive edu ca tion and t rai n ing.
Th e Vincen ti ans an d Da u ghters of
Ch arit y were to .ISSUllle charge of Ih e
work under the responsibility of a board.
Frederic Ozan:lm spoke en th usi:lslicall y
of the project, and Napoleon III authorized a national lottery to hel p accompl ish
it. The wo rk began in 1864 and received
c ivi l recog nition the next ye ar. The
emperor had assigned a military architect
to design the bui ldi ngs, which explains
t heir style, remini scent of nineteen th centufY military barracks fro m the Paris
rcgion. A modern Ca lho[ic school aJj .. cent to the old buildings continues th e
primary and S('condary schools b("gun in
the nineteenth century. [ts fir st student
was one And re Depaul, a distant relative
of Vi ncent.
The hospice became a ret iremen t
cenler and has gradLl'lll ~' been modernized. O ne of the wings admi ts aged sisters. The active sisters work in the ret irement center and bring care to the honn.>s
of the needy.
After the other co nstruc tio ns, the
Vincen tian s had a minor seminar y built
in 1868. It also received emigre Span ish
Vincentians in 1869 during a revolut ion
and French Vincellt ian students during
the wars of 18 70 and [939. This semi Il ary grad ua ted some 350 members o f
th(' Congr('gation of th(' Mission, incl lld ing seven m issiotl<H Y b is hops. The

AII/lillli//('

Sai nt Vincent de Paul parish. Po uy

chapel, bui lt in 1934, 11:Is several striking
stained glass windows, pa rt icularly a n t'
of Sai nt Jo hn Gabriel Perbo yre. Aft er
197 1, t he building became a d iocesa n
"co ll ege" ( a re s idential sec ond ary
sc hoo l ). Th e pri cs ts no longer ha ve
responsibilit y for it but cont inue as it s
cha pla ins. The)' do t yp ical Vincc nt ia n
works and , wi th th e sis ters, receive pil gr ims t h rough the work o f t he
Vinccn tia n Ce nter, loca ted in two buildings ac ross the road from i{:mqu ines.
These are arranged fOf grou ps and ].lrcsent exhibi ts.
II I. Pouy/Saint Vincent De

I)a ul ~·

The old name of the village. POll}"
is rehlled to Lat in po(lillm o r platform,
marking an eleva ted area. The elevation
o f the vi llage Gin easily be seen below
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Sign, Sai nt- Vil1C<'nt · dl'-ll,llll

frOIll the banks of the Adour. Th ere are
seve ra l othe r p la ces in !=ranee call ed
Po uy, or, more llslHlll y, Pu y. (Vincent
spe lled it Poy in Leller 992. ) In t hose
cases, the nallle refers to local vo lca nic
hills. Vincent's Pou y was the center of a
rural communit y, but it was also the scat
of a n im po rtant barony, with right s to
d ispe nse just in' . O ne of th e jU d gl'S o f
Po uy wa .~ Mon sieur de Comet , who had
a home at Prcchacq, 'Iboll t fi ve kilometers c ast of Pouy. Th e ju d ge rcceivrd
Vi ncent, his you ng relative, into hi s
h O I11(, in Dax as tutor fo r hi s chil dren .
Kin g C harl es X app roved t he
clwlIge of nil me from Po uy to Saint Vi ncc nt-de- Paul on 3 Decembe r 1828.
To hono r it s mo s t fam o us son, the
inhabitants of thc village had req uested
th e nam{' chan ge, and they chan ged the
tit le of the pat ron of the parish to Sai nt
Vin ce nt de Paul at the Same tim e. The
name Pou y st ill persists in some ways,
however. (Ano th e r village cal led Sa;lIl Villccllt-de-P(wl, a few kilo meters north
of Bordeaux, ha s no apparent connect ion w it h the s'l int. T he h istory of its
namin g is ob.~cl1re. )
Th(' old \Iillage c/Jllrch, ded icated to
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Parish church, 19th ccnlllry
phowgraph, Pouy

Sai nI Vincent de Xainll·s.
parish church, Pouy

SoUTH

Vincen t dr P3lil lIt the plow,
church window, Pou y

A,/lIilllim.'

Sain i Pefer in Cha in s where Vincent and
his family worshi pped, was d emolished
in 1913 afler severe d amage fro m light ni ng the p revious yea r. Th l' bap tism al
fon t , a co p pe r bo wl se t int o a ca r ved
stone base, comes from that chu rch and
is still in usl'. A marbll' pla que reco rds
Vincen t's ba ptism the re, He received the
nam e Vince nt (" th c victo rious") pe rhaps
because o ne o f his god pa rents had tha t
na me, or marc p robably o ut of devotion
to s.., in t Vincent o f Xai ntes. a ma rtyr. the
firs t bisho p of Dax and prin cipal patron
sa in t of the di o ccse. During h is 1624
visi t 10 hi s hom e afte r m ov in g 10 Par is,
he renewed h is baptism al vows in tha t
church . Also , Vince nt 's biog r aph er
Abell y no ted th at he recalled h is bap tism al anniversa ry regularly ;lt1 d pu blicl y
asked pard o n o f the communi t)' a ll tha t
day for his fau lts. Th t' date com mo nl y
give n is 24 Apri l 1581. Vin ce nt most
probably made his firs t comm un ion in
this same ch urch. On 15 August 1628, he
also acted as godfa ther in th is ch urch to
a nephl'w, also ca lled Vi ncen t de Pa ul.
Th e mode rn chu rc h seen to da y was
co m p let ed in 192 4. Vincent ian s fro m
Buglose w('re pastors here as wel l, from
1706 to 1792, a nd again from 1955 to
about 1997.
T he mod ern st;lined -glass win dows
narra te eWll ts in the life of Vincen t: ( I)
p ray ing; (2) givi ng money to a beggar:
(3) plow ing with oxen; (4) celeb rat ing
his first mass; (5) bless in g poo r men; (6)
Icachi ng; (7) ra nsoming captives la sym boli c J epi ctionj ; (8) sl' nd ing o u t missionarics; (9) wit h a child [based o n the
statuc by Alexa ndre Fn lgu ierl'l; (10) taking o n the cha ins of a ga lley conv ict;
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Typica l ho use of landt'li wilh
o~k trees, ncar Pouy

( 11 ) with a bisho p and priests: ( 12 ) with
Ladies and Daughters of Charity; (1J)
presen ting plan s for a church: ( 14 ) with
the pope [a symbol ic dep iction of the
approval of the Cong regationl; ( 15) at
the dea t hbed of Louis XI II; ( 16 ) his
deat h bed; ( 17) taken up in glor}'.
An toinl' Fiat, Vincentian superior general, with the mothcT genera l of tho.' time,
Ma rie fvlaur ice. donated the ela borate
Stations of the Cross. (/\ marble plaq lle
recalls thi s donation .)
The church ha s prese rved the old
wooden panels taken from the high altar
of the prev io u s building, the altar
Vincent knl'w. They arc: ( I) Jesus giving
the kC'}'s to Peter ( n.'calling the previous
ded icat ion to Peter in Chains): (2) the
tabe rnacl e and four sid e pa nels With
scenes from the life of Sa ini Peter; (3 )
Saint Paul , with the Sl,'ord of the splri t
( Eph 6:7); (4) a saint -bi shop, probably
Vincent of Xaintes; (5) God the Father
with a globe; and (6) a statue base with
the head of an angel. These arc placed in
the ri gh t side altar chapd and above Ihe
main door. The large main crucifix also
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comes from the o ld churc h , but it
appears to be later than the seven teent h
century.
Vincent 's parents Ivere undoubted ly buried in the old Ce ll/e tef)' !.'ast of the
church, but no trace remai ns of t hei r
graves, probably because of the frequent
floods of the AdOllr. Several Vincentians
and Daugh ters of Charit y are buried in
simple graves marked by crosses in the
new cemetery begun in 1846.
The De Moras hOllse, located to the
west of the former presbytery, was probably t he "Iown" house belo n ging to
Vincen t's mother's fami ly. The name de
Moras is widespread in the Lllldes, with
such form s as Morar, Moras, M,lUra s,

ur

Land,;,al'<.' in fureSI
Land t's, near POllY

Sour ll

Dcmoras, D umora s, with an d without
an j . H is mother's famil y belo nged [0
[he local nobili ty. an d ma n y of his rela tives o n bot h s id es of t he fa mi ly had
h eld, a nd would lat er hold, impon:ln[
positions in the C h urc h and in the state.
The modern post office is on the
s ile of the h ome o f th e sa in t 's sis te r,
wh ere she moved after her marriage to
Mon s ieur G regoire . Th e h ou se wa s
named " I>aillo le," and the sitt' kept tha t
!lalll e until the buildin g of the pOSI
office in 1930.
Till' p roperty called Lesc/'ill e. part
of Vincent 's inhe ritance, is located nort h
of Pou y facing Ro u te N 124. Its na me,
howe\'er, lives on onl y in official docu -

m t'n ts, n o t o n t h e m ode rn bui ld in gs
themselves. A small ponion of the sall1t'
roa d ha s been re n a m e d Rout e de
Monsk ur Vincen t.

IV. The Countryside
The Holy Wood is a two- hec ta re
art';) of imposing o ld o aks loca ted on the
banks of tht' Adour ri ver, o n th e road
from YZOSSi.' . Local tradi tio n clai ms tha t
the young Vincent forded Iht' river here
(Iht'r(' was no bridge until 1897) to pastUft' hi s anima ls. Thi s is impossib le to
prove, b ut this oak grovt' is typical o f the
area. In the s;lint's [im e, the vi ll;lge ca refully l1la inw ined an extellsi\'(' oak forest.
M;lny o ther oak groves still exist ncar the

Gr,lin mil!, Pouy

Commun land s, !.\;lrth ("s, Puu y

G r;lin tnil!. 19th century
{Ongr3\'in goPo u)'
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banks of the Adour.
'I'll(" n ame B(lrtl,es designates the
marsh y bottomland on the banks of the
ri V("r Adour. The river Adour rises in the
Pyren('('s and ente rs th e Atla n tic just
north of !1iarrit z. T hc !1arthcs is cornman land, flood ed tw ice a yea r, and va rious animals g raze o n it. Du ring the wi n ter, when the river rises, o ne can easily
form an impress ion of how the e n t ire
area looked in the time of th e sa int 's
boyhood.
A trad ition recounled at the canonical inquiry Ic;lding II) Vi ncent's beatifi ca tio n has it tha t he brought to a loca l
",ifJ the grai n th:lt his paren ts had ga th·
ered. It wou ld be ground and served ;is
nourishment for the family and their
an ima ls . Th e p ious you n g Vincent,
;lccord ing to what he said about him self,
once gave so me of his fam ily's grain to a
poor man whom he met on the way. On
one occasio n, h e is even said to have
give n a ll h is m eager savi ngs to a poo r
begga r. These two c haritable eve nt s
became part of th e standa rd se ries of
pictures detailing his life.
Today one can see a rem ;li n illg
mill, on priva te p roperty all the N 114
cast o f Pouy. It is no longer in working
condition, being unnccessary in modern
times. The m il ls t ream ru ns out o f the
pond, mentioned bdow. It is not clear if
th e young man ca m e here or to one of
sl'veral other m ills in the region.

v. Buglose/ '

Go urbcba

On the busy rou te D27 leading to
the shrine of !1ugloSl."' is a small oratory,
Gllr La(ly of tire Brier. From thl' year
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1622 the faithfu l had IX'gun making pil gr images to lIuglose. Beginning in 1803
the pastor of Sa int-Pau l-les- D.1X, Fath er
Lcsbazeillcs, erectl'<i a seri('s of Stat ions of
the C ross along the road. These stations
disappeared over time, but the remaining
one led to the co nstruCiion of a sma ll
oratory. In 1876 Euge ne Bore, superior
ge nera!, had it restored to ma rk the pre·
surned tercentenary of the s.1 int's binh.
Th(' st atue of M.lTY placed here copies
that of the Miracul ous 1\-1edal. In 1947
the orator y ,Hal it s g rounds were
repaired. In 19 74 the lillie shrin e was
again completely re novated. Since brier
(bm)'cre) grew IIll'fe in the sandy soil. the
ti tle Notre Dame de Bru yere (Our Lady

OUT L;r(\r (If the

Brier,

ncar HllSl(1sl'
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t\ljuilflilh'

of til!;' Brier, or Heather) was given to the
oratory in thaI year.
The creek running to the Pouy mill
takes its various names from Ihe properties Ihrough which it flows. AI the place
where Ihe road \0 l3uglose crosses it, it is
Gilled the De Paul Creek. The bridge is
an old stone construction, visible a\ least
from its west side. The creek runs inlo a
pond ( tltlllg (Ie la Gillciere) . It seem s
possib le Iha\ ,h" you ng De Paul children
came here to swim or fish. The pond has
been developed into a public park. Its
ou ticl, called the Mi ll St ream, Tlins into
the old rural mill mcntioncd above.

Str('Ct sign, De Paul quarter, Buglose

Our Lady of I~uglose,
church window, Tilh

Dc P,wl house, lIuglose

In the village of Buglosc are an old
home and a series of apartments called
the Quar/ier tic Pml/. The building on the
east side, loca ted at present beh ind the
Hotel des Pc!erins, is ca ll ed Pa ul. II has
been p ro posed that the cree k a nd t he
hOllse gave its llame to the fami ly. Since
the name Paul is so old in the Dax area,
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shrine, as his biographer Co llet rdates,
Vince nt came here on pilg rim age. He
walked barefoot from the Pouy chuTch,
celebrated mass at Buglose, and shared a
meal with his fa mil y on the day bl'forc
hi s departure. Vincent, howevcr, did not
mention this visit in his own fecollec tions of this visi t home, dated probably
to the spring of 1624 .
The prest'l1t churc h ( finis h ed in
lS64) has the ran k of minor basilica. It
houses the old pilgrimage statut' of the
Virgin Mary and the child Jesus. She is
seated, c rown ed, holding the child in her
lap. The ch il d, in turn, is sm ilin g, hi s
ha nd held up in the traditional gestu rl'
of a pontifical blessing. It is sa id that a
POOf peasant fo und the statu e as he was
plowing. His atten ti on was drawn 10 it
because one of his oxen was lick in g it
clean of the m ud t hat covered it. The
heavy sto ne stat ue, probab ly a gift from

Vincent's mass at Buglose,
church window, Buglosc

however, this supposition seems unlikely.
Neve rtheless, it shows that the name is
widespread in the region.
allr Lady of Bllglose is a pilgrimage
sile of the Landes dating from the beginning of the seventeenth century. It was
not here dur ing Vincen t's childhood. A
cha pel was built here in 1622, which th e
bishop dedicated on 16 May orlh'lt rear.
After giving a mission for the galley co nvicts in Bordeaux, Vin cent retu rned to
see his family (his moth er probably had
died before this time} . During that visit ,
and shortly after the dedication of the
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Vinc('nlians, seminarians
.lJ1d poor men, Bllglose

the bis hop to Pontonx, a neighbo rin g
par ish, around 1500, had reportedly
been hidden at the time of the wars of
religion, about 1570. The legend states
that the people named the s ite "ox
tongue," 13ugl ose (although Vincent
himself spelled it i3urglosse in Lette r
992) . Instead, the name seems of i3asque
origin, and refers to a pla nt known in
French as "ox tongue." Pierre Coste
recount s great dou bt cast on certain
aspects of the story. In any case, Vincent
ca me here. A plaque and a window in
th e chu rch, showi ng him saying mass,
reca ll his visit. The text below the window reads: "How Sain t Vincent de Paul
prayed before the statue of Our Lady of
Buglose." \Vind ows elsew here pres('rvc
the story of Vincent coming here as a
boy to pray al the ruins of the church
allegedly dcstroycd by Hu guenot s. In
fa ct , there is no evidence for this pre sumed destruction. It is almost certain
that there was no church here before
1620--0nlya small shri ne, perhaps, similar to Our Lady of the Brier.
The church building has recen tl y
been restored, and is known for its large
car ill on of 60 b ell s, blessed in 1895.

Slatues of four angels crow n the squar(·
bel l tower. In side are tombs of the IOGll
bishops, as wel l as com memora tive
pla ques from priests orda ined here.
Noteworthy, too, are two early wood carvi ngs placed in the left -side chapel.
These show the Vincentians (wi th diocesan seminarians or priests- known from
their typical Fren ch collar- and two
poor men), and Daughters and Ladies of
Char ity (with poor children ). They arc
important. that of t he mi ssio naril'S is
one of the oldest known depictions of
Vincenlians. They adorned the altar ded icated to Saint Vincent in the previous
church . The elaborate Renaissance pulpit
likewise comes from that build ing. (n the
right -s ide chapel are two other poly chrome ca rvi ngs, depict ing Mary
Magdalene in the grotto of l.a-Sa intl'Baume, near Marseilles, where she is said
to have rece ived comm union from an
angel.
Behind the church is the Chapel of
Mimdes. This old chapel marks the original pilgr image site. t\ plaque behind the
chap el, now incorporated into a lar ge
outdoor shrine, co mpkt ed in 1960,
reads: "[n 1623 (= 1624 1 III Ihis chapel

Po.tcard, ()utJ(}{Jr Uuglosr shrifl('

f'oslcard, Vinccnlian hOllS~
and 13uglosc church
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Saint Vincent de Paul Glme to pray with
h is fam il y." Ncar the chapd is a sma ll
spring with the two fo ll owi ng notices:
"Here from 1570 to 1620 was hidden the
sta tue of O!ur ! L[ady], which is foulld
in the basil iCil." " Miraculous spring of
Our Lad y of Buglosc ." A large statue of
Sa int Vincent is found nea rby, as is the
Synod C ros s, a lar ge wooden cross
placed there in 1993 to recall the synod
held for till' diocese of Aire and Dax.
In 1647 the b ishop of Da x asked
Vincen t to sen d mi ssionaries here. He
was unable to do so, b ut h is successo r
sen t so me in 1706. To the left of thc
main entrance of tht, basilica is the large
old co/tllllllfJity I,ollse where the
Vi ncentians lived during many yea rs of
service at Buglosc. They gave missions in
s urrou ndi ng dioceses, a nd re treat s to
clergy and lai[y in this house, known
locally as " th e monast ery," un til the
Revolu tion. Since they were the pastors
of Pou)' and cared fo r the cha pel at the
Berceau, the d cvotion of the Buglo se
Vi nce ntia ns for their founder e ncour-

Trpical hOl11l', Gourbcra
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aged veneration for Vincent de Paul at
Pouy. For their support , they purchased
th e barony of Pouy in 17 15. Thei r communit y hOlLse, which the bishop feco\, ('rcd aftcr its confiscation dur ing t he
Ikvol u [ion, is st ill in usc as a pil grim
center ,md a residence for the dioces<l1l
prie s t s ,vho now s t<lff the sh rin e.
l3uglosc, li ke the lkrceau, is part of the
commun(' of $ai nt-Vincent-de-Pau1.
West of Buglose lies th e slllall vil lage of Gourbcra , with SOI11(' 200 inhabi tants. Near here are [he relTl<l ins of Ih e
mill of Pouymartet. Close by are scat tered rema ins of <I brick building. This is
believed to ha ve b een the priory of
Pouym<lrtet [h;lI formerl y undertook the
C<lfe of poor and sick pilgrims on their
w<ly to the Spanish shrine of S;lIltiago de
Compostc1a. Etienne de Paul. a li kely relative of Vincent's, W<lS its prior, and may
have been instrumental in tea c hin g
Vi nce nt th e b<lsics o f h is edu cat ion
before he lVent to Dax. It has been suggested t hat thi s rcJatil'e resided there,

Engraving. 171h cen1Ury. Dax
and that the young Vincent walked from
Ibnquines through the fields for lessons
wi th him. Since the mission of this prior}' was to care for the poor and the sick,
Vincent may h<lvc received a taste for this
kind of se r vice here. Th e Pou ymartet
hospiwl conti nu ed in usc unt il the hlle
eigh tee nth cen tu ry. There is no proof.
however, of Vincent 's presence here.
VI. Dax....

Da x, whe re Vi n ce n t a ttend ed
school after learning the rudiments, was
a 11'(11/ 1.' (/ tOIVIl. Some of its ramparts

remain today, built on foundatio ns fr0111
the ancient Romans who firs t built them
in th(' four th cen tur}'. That these walls
still stand test ifi('s 10 the vigilance of it s
inhabitants, who kept Dux virtuall), free
of Ih e various pha ses of the religious
wars du r ing t he s ix tee n th cent ur y.
Vi ncent a nd hi s schoolm.ltes certain ly
wal ked over them. One of the town gates
is named Porte Saini Vinccns, not after
Vincent de Pa ul but after Vincent of
Xa intes. the to\\'n 's first b ishop. An
ancient thermal spring, the Pontaine
C haude, called Nehe afte r the Ce lti c
goddess of water sources, gave th e city it s
name (ad (Uf1Wi - d'Acqs - Dax).
Dax toda y, wi th nearly 2 0,000
inhabitants. is still famou s for its many
,/l ermal sprillgs treating rh eumatism
and other di sorders. It is the seco nd
most popular thermal town in Fra nce,
after Vichy. Th ese sprin gs <lttracted th e
Roman e mperor Augustus Caesar, his
d<1ughll'r Julia Augusta, as well as count less olhers. The Musee de I!orda. named
.. fte r a local scienti st and benefactor of
the Congregation of the Mission, has ,I
collection of local prehisto ric a nd his -

o '2Jrl'.u

o
Seventeent h cen tury map of Dax. Pouy
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a secon d ar y ed ucat io n . Vin cent came
ther(' at age twelve and probabl y spen t
fou r yea rs li vi ng fir s t with t he
Franciscans and then with M. de Comet ,
while attending classes at the munici pal
school adjacent to the fria r y. We know
one in ciden t from those years that he
rdated to his con freres in a co nference
on obed ien ce , 19 Dece m be r 1659: I
Te member tllal IVII I' II I IVOS (j y01mg boy
my frllher brollghl me wilh him illtQ /()WIJ.
Bem llse li e II'(/S I}{ulty c/othe(f miff li mpetf

Comet home, DaJ!

tori c rel ics and di spl ays Ro man rui ns
visibk under nearb}, bui ldin gs. T he cil}'
bu ll ri ng demonstrates t he area's close
ties \"i lh Spain , since Dax W,IS an impor·
tant jun ction for merchan ts and travelers
usin g the passes of the P}'Tenet:s, as wdl
as an impo rtan t river porI. T he ;Incien t
b r i d ~ e fro m Vin c(' n t's tim e ex ists 110
longer, carr ied o ff in 1770 b}' a h uge
nood . A se cond b ridgl" wa s ad d ed in
1970 to relieve the increasing traffic.
In ])a x, on the si te where the post
offi c(- and pol ice stati un arc II O W located,
was a Fra nciscan friary. T hese religious
had a college to rece ive boa rdin g stu den ts, who pa id abo ut 60 livres a rear.
T he st ud en ts in cl uded boys from the
cuuntr y whose parents wan ted to ass ure
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(/ little, [ \I'm nslwl/lcd of IWl lkillS with
I,illl (I ll d of mfm i tt i llg tJwt he W{/ S III)'
fnlile r. He reco un ted a simila r sto ry to
Ma dame de Lamoignon: [ remcmber Iha l
alice, (1/ tile sdrool where I was a stur/cm .
SOI II COII C e{jf ll e /0 tdlm c tllat Illy f{l/lIer, (I
poo r peaS(lnt , 11'(1 5 askillg / 0 s/'e IIII' . I
Tef llsnf to go to SP fllk with hilll. III Ihis I
collllllilied (I gm1t sill. (COSk, Life. 1, 14)
At 17, rue des Fusillts is Ihe fa mi ly
home of Mon sieur de Comct. Th is has
been recentl y restored and 011 lhe o ut side bea rs it plaq ue, ded ic.lIed in 1960,
reca lli ng th e p rese nce of th e you ng
Vincent here. Monsieu r de Co met was
an attorney at Dax and judge of Pouy,
and related by ma rri age 10 Vince nt. He
lodged him in his ho me and con fided to
him th e edu c;llioll of his children, whi le
also givin g him t ime for hi s st udies.
Monsieur de Comet served at the courts.
st ill located a few doors no rt h of t he
home, although now in newer bu ildings.
You ng Monsie ur Depau l al so knew the
old bishop's residence, now the city hall.
At 27, rue Ca~ad e lived his cousi ns Saint
Martin. In 1651:) one oft hcsl' cousins di scovered Vincent 's int rigu ing letter relating hi s Tuni sian ca ptivit y. He had wrlt -

SoUTII

ten the leiter to th is man's father- in -law
more than fifty years previouslr.
The old Goth ic cathedral of Sai,lIe
Marie, datin g from the fourteenth ce ntu ry, fell into ruins and W:IS taken dO\... n
in 1638-1643. In Vin cent 's ti me, th e
bishop worked to r('bu ild it, and Vincen t
W:IS able to get Lou is XIV to donate a
large Sllm to help with co nstruction.
Rebuildi ng s ta rt ed in 1644, b u t the
church was co nsecrated on ly in 1755. In
1894, when the fa \ adc and towers were
co m pleted, th e Portal of the Apostl es,
th e main (west) door fro m the previous
cathedr al, was in s t alled inside in a
transept. The present cathed ral has some
n inetee nth -ce ntu r y so uve n irs ( statue,
win dows, pain tin g) of Sa int Vinc('nt de
Pau\' as well as some other remnan l'S of
the cathed ral that Vincent knew, such as
:1 few choi r stalls in the right t nll1 scpl.
Remark abl y, one of th e cano ns of the
cathedral proposed a special chapel to bc
set aside in Vincent's honor supposing
thaI he would one day be beatified; this
happened during the founder's li fet ime.
The Ho spital of S(lillt Ell / rope ,
where the Daughters came in 17 12, also

I'oSIC;Lrd, NQl rt' Dam(' du Pou y

seminary, Dax

Vince nl and peasant of G ~nrl('S,
seminar), chapel, Dax

has Vinccn ti'1I1 connection s in that Sister
Marguerite Ruta n (b. 1736) , its superior,
was accused of tmti - Hevolutionary activit ies, ( NolV H6pital Tilerm(ll, ru e
L(/b(ldic ) This Daughter of Chari ty \\':lS
imprisoned in the Carmeli te conVl'n t
with other rel igious (I I, rII{' lies O mllcs)
and then received a show trial in til(' 1'01'Iller bishop's residence. That same day, ~
April 1794, she wa s paraded in a ca rt
through the cit }' to the p1:lCe of eXl'ClI tion. ,\ condemned priest was tied back
to back to her during thi s spectacl e,
They were guil10ti ned in the sq uare by
the castle , now rep lnced br the I-lo tcl
Splend id . Her burial place ha s neve r
been identified. The cause for her be"li fi eatio n was int roduccd in 1931 , bu t it
has not progressed.
An ancient monastery enclosed the
tomb of Sain t Vincent of Xai ntes. A new
church , built in 1893, replaces it. II al so
displays rema ins from the Gal1o- Homan
pe rio d . Vincent regard ed Vincent of
Xai ntes as his patro n and honored him
all 1 Septe mb er, his (ea s\. ( Another
name sake , Sai n t Vincent Ferr e r, h e
n.'ga rded as seco nd ary patron, keeping
his fea st as wel1. ) The location of Xaintes
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is unknow n; it may have been the cit )' of
Saintes or evcn the part of present · day
Dax \vhen' the bishop was martyred.
After the Revolution, in 1799, scv·
eral individua l Vincent ians rl'lurned to
t he diocese a nd put t hemselves al the
disposition of the bishop. Hut only much
later did Ihe y receive a home with a
cha pel, dedicated to the Immacu late
Co ncep tion, and in,llIgurated as allr
Lady of til e POll), in D:lx on 21
November 184 5. In 1880 a newer build·
ing was fini shed. For many years it Wit<;
Ihe major seminary and/or noviti,l[e for
Ihe Co ngregation in Fran ce. Th e building still stands, and the ch apel C,Ill be
visited. Of the original small chapel, only
th e area a round th e present altar
remains. The preSi'nt chapel holds mall)'
memories for Vincentians from other

pa rts of the world as well as I';rance, si nce
so many studied and were ordained here.
During th e la st years of th e seminary's
presence, pai nt ings in Byzantin e style
were com pleted in one of Ihe transepts
and in the b,lCk of the chapel. where they
symbolicall y represent the episode of Ihe
peasant al Ga nnes. among others. The
superior o f the time had wished Ihal the
a rtist, Nicolas G reschny, \vould cover the
church with these paintings. but events
overtook his pla ns. The chOl pd includes
tombs of the Borda fam ily, the former
owners of the prop(·rt y.
Sai nt jean Ga bri e l Perbo ),Te was
honored here, and the sl'lined glass windows recall him as well as S:lints Francis
Regis Clet ilnd Lou ise de Marillac.
The bu ilding, apart from Ihe chapel
and library, now serves as a hot el for

Dt" Paul family graw, Ponlonx-sur-I'i\Jour
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gues ts taki ng t he th e rmal c lire.
Adjo ining the property. furthe r up the
hill- the pOlly from which the semina ry
took it s llaml" -is the present reti remen t
ho me for Vi nce nt ia ns of the To ulouse
province. Fronti ng the home is Rue des
La zarisles, while o n the side is th e Rue
du Pere Perboyre.
A s mall comm un ity o f Ch rist ian ized Jews of Portuguese an d Spanish origin ( Ma rr a nos ) ex isted in Dax in
Vin ce nt's peri od . Interestin gly. almos t
nothing is reco rded in Vincent 's correspondence or biographies concerning his
observ,lIions on contemporary k ws.
VII . Sites in the Region of Dax
The places in th is section are d iv ided into those rough ly north and/or e,lst
o f Dax, stili in t he Landes: and those
soulh of Dax. c<llled the Ch<llosse, lead in g into the foo t hill s o f the Pyrenees
mountain s.
Ponto n x-s ur - I'Ado u r is a to\\' n
no rth and cast of Huglose. with aboul
2000 inhab itants. Its ch urch. dati ng o nly
from the nineteenth cent ury, con t<li ns il
sta tue, painting and window in honor o f
the sa int. Of general int erest is the old
commu na l lau ndry. Thi s still ha s in
place the sloping antiq ue stones before
which the women of the vi llage would
cro uch to wash their cloth ing. In t he
town ccmcter), ,I rc gr,wc markers fo r the
Depau l fa m il), (desce nd ed from th e
saint 's brot her). and the Mora (Moras)
fami ly, related to his mother. It has been
suggested that tne saint's mother too k
her name from a ham let, Moras, in the
sl11 all village of Sa inte-Eu lalie-en-Uorn,

AI/IIi/aim'

some 70 kilomdcrs north ~lI1d west of
Pouy. Withou t d ocu menta t ion, this is
difficult to prove.
About 20 ki lomet ers no rtheas t of
Dax is the town of Tartas, th e bi rthplace
of Picrre Coste ( 1873- 1935 ). He entered
the Berce:tll at age eight, as an orpha n.
He l:tter edi ted t he correspon dence o f
his countfy1ll<ln Vince nt and wrot e the
most comprehensive modern biography
of th e saint. Tartas numbers some 3000
people.
A few kilom eters f<lrth cr cast is the
li lli e village of Cau na , populat ion 400.
Th e d uchess of Vent adour, men t ioned
above , was ma rquise o f Po uy. Tet hiell ,
BlIglose and Ca llna. among other pl aces

Priest's res idence. Tllh
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StreC't sign, Sainl · Paul· lh· t)ax
111 th(' La ndes. In her will, da tcd 1634,
s he !eft Vincent a s LIm of mon ey to
found a mission house in CHIna. He
never made the foundation, howe ver.
since he could not acquire th e promised
funds.
Closer to Dax is Teilliell , a village of
perhaps 500 people. It s ch urch of SainI
Laurence, located ncar the old POll), mill,
has a modern window s howin g Saint
Vincent as, among other things. a shephe rd. A side al tar and it s traditional
paintin g show local veneration of the
sain t. This parish is now joined wi th that
of Pou)'.
Th e town of Saint - Paul -Ies- Dax is
built wheTe the Roman ,Iqlleduct of the
Aquae Tarbelli cae, an carl)' nallle for
Dax, began. The apse of thc present
pa rish church dates from the eleventh or
twelfth century, h:l\'ing outlived the
ancient church buildings in Dax. It s
ex terior has rich carvings on col umns,
depicting such figures as m )' thoJogi cal
beas ts, <1CTobats, lions and birds. These
probably CO I11C fro m Spani sh scu lptors.
Th ere are sewr<11 c<1rved panels on the
out side of the apst'. Vin cent knew this
10WIl, as he ,md his f<1lllil)' had property
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in the area, but there is no monument to
him in the church. The church building
is also interesting in thai thc old tm\'cr
keeps the t radi tio nal shape in use in
POllY in the sa int 's lime. Its population
today numbers about 10,000 people. A
large bo ul eva rd, named afler Saint
Vincent, keeps his memory alive.
Aboul 25 kilome te rs sout heast of
Dax is the town o fTilh.' A Basq ue intlu ence is evident in the town: the bullring,
the Iroll/Oll (handb<1J1 cOllrt), and some
lOG,] family nallle.~. Thi s parish, Saint
Pier re, in Ihe hill y area sou th of the sec
cit)' was where, probabl y in [598 , his
protector, M. de Comet had pllt forth
the nam e of the fllture F<1 the r de Paul.
I-Ie would nt."C'd this pastomte, or GlIloni cal titl e, to assure his adva ncemen t to
ordination. Plaques inside and ou tside
the churc h recall his appointment,
alt hough he W<1S never able to e;.;crcise
hi s ministr), here. Abo ve the exterior

.
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phl que , ins tall ed in 1960, is a bronze
profile of Vincent, with a line in Gascon.
It preserves the trad ition al pronuncia t ion of Vincent's name <md the fi na ls
th at he used in hi s signature : LOU
nOUN MOUSSU BlNCENS [The Good
Monsieur Vincent j. A Father S. So ube
(Sa nsoube, Soubcs, perha ps even Sain tLoubb) 3ppe31ed Vincent's appo intment
in Rome, and th e new p r iest had to
aba ndon hi s cla im. It W3S perh3ps at that
t ime that Vincent traveled to Ro me ,
probably for the Ho ly Year of 1600. As
stich, his non -appointment was a provident ial turn ing point in hi s life. Ti lh
today numbers abo ut 800 people.
To the east of the Bcrceau in the
hilly Chalosse area is the town of Amoll,
po pulat io n 1500 . A native of AnlOll,
Bertrand Dllcollrnilll (16 14-1 677), was
destin ed to become Vincent's person ;ll
secretar}'. As a chi ld Ducournau traveled
on pilgrimage to Buglose. After his ed ucation , he worked in Saint-Jean -de-Luz,
on the Atlantic coast, and t hen in
Ba},onne. T here he met LOllis Abell}', at
th e ti me vicar general of the bishop. He
also met jean Duvergier de Hau r ann e,
lalcr known as the abbe of Saint

De

Mor~s

family

hOllll",

Peyrou x

A(/Ilitoillt

ChateJU of Montgaillard. OTllwvidlc

the grea t p r o m o ter of lansenism. A
native o f Ba},onne, O uvergier urged
Bertrand to enter religious life, which he
did after a retreat at Saint Lazare ill
Paris. He died at Saint Lazare. The tow n
of Arnall has co mm emorated its promi nent son b}' naming a street in hi s honor,
des ignat ing hi s famil}' home, and identi fy in g the fo nt in the parish ch urch where
he was bapt ized.
[n the village of Orthevielle, north
of t he Cave, is the chateau of
Montgailla rd. Vin ce nt is beli eved to have
pastured his animals in this area , probabl}' co rnin g frolll hi s mot her's famil }'
f,lrrn Peyroux, located just north on 06.
A local tra d it io n says that the futu re
sai nt lear ned to read and write he re.
Vincent to ld th e bishop of Sai nt-Pons,
Persin (je Montgaillard, whose fam ily
ca rne fro m the area: I knew it we/I. I kept
flocks wilen I W(lS YOImg, (nul I lIsed to
lend t/rem Ollt there. (Collet, !I , 195) The
sixteenth -century ch urch, a fortified
building with sm all windows, has an
unusual old sta tu e of Saint Vince nt ,
more Spanish than French, and <t win dow depicting Our Lad}' of Bu glose.
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r\bbo.'Ybuildings, Animus
Otherwiso.', nothing clSt' rccalls the sai nt's
presence here. Onc Vincentian conne(~
tion dates from 1799, when Antoine
CeliCres (b. 1730), became pas tor. The
la st Vincent i,ln superior at 13ugI05(" he
had O('d to Spain at the Revol lllion b.1t
returned when the bishop offered h im
the posl. Just below the church is an old
LUIJ1J1Jull i 11

wil:.hilJ~

:.hed (lill'uir) , n:O,: lIt ~

ly n:sto red. Or tlwv ielle ha s abo ut 750
inhabitants.
So u th of the Gave is the old
i\'orbertine abbey o f Arthous. Fo und('d
about 1160, it suffered over the ce nturi ~s
from wa rs and invasions. It was located
here to take advantage of good farmland
an d it wa s, Illoreovl'r, on a pilgrimage
route to Com po slc la. Nevertheless,
Arthous suffered b('cause of ils loca tion
o n th e frontier betwee n Spanish and
I:rench domains and was ruined in 1571
because of th e wars of religion . Lo uis
XIII hclped to restore it. but il was su pp ressed at the Hevo lution . The prese nt
buildings, now Slate propert y, have been
extensively r('slored, and their rich archi ~
teet ural detai ls are especially interesting,
such as the scu lpted capitals showing the
capit al sins. The buildings also ho usc a
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museum of prehistory and early artifacts
d iscovered through archneo lo gical
research.
O ne of the abbot s of ArtllOus was
Sal vat Di ha rse ( 15 76-1648 ). himself o f
Basque ancestry, and whose fami ly cast le
was locat ed at nearby La b ast id eCtai re nce . He was a comm c ndatorv
abbot , onl)' in minor orders. bu t he dre\~
revenues from the lands. He could not
li ve here because the monas ter y was in
rui ns. H is uncle and na mesah' was Ihe
b ishop of Ta rbes and woul d ordain
Vincent to subdiaconat (' ilnd diacona te
there. Th e ),ounger Diharse would. in
turn, s ucceed his uncle as bi s ho p of
Tarbes.
Farther south. and approachi ng the
Ba sq ue co untr y, is th e sm all town o f
Bidache', with a popul ation of around
1000 peop le, which, loge t her wit h
Arthou s, Wil S in the diocese o f Dax in
Vincent's da y. In th(' pa ri sh c hurc h of
Saint James the Greater, th e you n g
Vi ncent received tonsur(' as wdl as the
four minor orders from Ilishop Diharse,
the elde r (d. 1603), on the S;II11e da}'. 10
December 1596, the Fr iday of Ember
\Veek. The bi shop, perhaps i\ relative of
Vincent's mOlher, Or at least a family
friend, had been a member of Ihe chapler a t Bida che. I-Ie poss ibly chose this
co ll egia te c hurc h si n ce it was n ea r
Peyroux an d nca r h is own d io cese.
Vinct'nt rece ive d minor o rd ers in
Bidache and not in Dax si nce hi s home
diocese had no bishop at the time. The
pr('sen l churc h. however, built in 1880,
stands on the sile of the ea rlier o ne.
A side .. ha r, \"i lh a window depicting his tonsure at the ha nds of the bish -

SoUTH

claws do not mention, howeve r, that the
saint was about fifteen years old at the
time and took tonsure and 111inor orders
to be qualified to begin his theological
studies. Vincent chose Toulouse since it
was th e nearest univers it y with a theological faculty. In about 1880 the prese nt
church, however, replaced the one o n the
sa111e site where Vincent was ordained. It
hils been suggested that, beGlUse of the
Spanish Basque character of the area, he
firs t wel1t from here to Zaragoza in
Spain for his theolog ica l studies. Fro111
Spa in he th en went 10 Toulollse, according to this th eory.
Facing the church a short distance
north is the ruined chateau of the dukes
COI11rl)rlllOr,ltivc plnqllc, Bidachc
op, has two commemorative plaques (i n
French and Latin ) , The first reads:
"Bishop Salv a t Diharse, bishop of
Tarbes, dei gned to promote to first ton su re a nd minor orders in thi s church,
tod ay reco nstru cted , on 20 Decembe r
1596, Saint Vincent de Paul , beloved of
Go d and man, founder of the
C ongregation of the Priests of the
l'..,l issi on and of th e Daught e rs of
Cha rilY, born in Pouy, in the diocese of
Dax, 24 April 1576," The second reads:
"This altar and this window have been
give n to the parish of Bidache by rather
Antoine Fiat, superi or general of the
pri ests of the Mission, and Madame [s ic ]
Havard, superiofess of the Daughters of
C harit~" as a witness of thl'ir filial devotion to Sain t Vincent de Paul, their ill ustrious and glorious founde r, on the feast
of Saint Vincent, 19 luly 1891," The win-

Chateau. [)idadll'
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Chateau, Ridache

of GramOllt. D uke Antoine II had proposed th e YOllnger Diharse as bishop bu t
retained some rights to receiving income
from his diocese, a situation that !eft the
young I)l.~ ho p poo r and in secure , and
having to rely on the duke. This noblema n was able to do so sin ce his small
duchy was somewhat independent of the
Fre nch crown, and Bidache was his prin cipa l fortress. Hi s relative inde pend e n ce- he was styl ed "sove reign of
Bidache," in addition to several othe r
no ble titles- also had the effect of all o','/in g Jews expelled fr o m Spain and
Portu gal 10 settle here. Their synagogue
was in lise lIntil the Revolution. The old
ceme tery has maintained some headsto nes wit h bilingual inscription s in
Heb rew and Portuguese . Th e du kes of
Gra mo n t from the period after the
Revolu t ion are int erred in the cry pt of
the parish ch urch.
Al t hough not d irectl y con nected
with Vincen t de Pau l, the Basque town of
Espelette (Ezpeleta ) is of inte rest as the
birth place of Jea/! Pierre Armal1{} Davit}
(1826- 1900). [n 1862, short ly afte r his
ordination , this young confrere of a sci entifi c bent was sent to Chi na, and made
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observations (insects, plants, birds, fish,
e tc. ) for variou s in teres ted part ies in
France. The Museum of Natural History
in Paris sup ported several of his expedi tions to Mongolia, Szechwan and Tibe t,
and Central Chi na. Dav id's name has
been given to severa l of hi s discove ries,
in particular " Perc David's deer." Hi s is
noted, in parti cula r, as th e first European
to have seen a nd described th e Giant
Il;mda, in 1869. The 'Norld \Vildli fe Fund
erected a commemorative plaq ue on his
birthplace (355, karrika N(lguisia), now a
privall" residence. His parish church preserves many features of Basque style. The
David fami ly tomb is vis ib le in the
parish cemetery. In nea rby Hasparren a

Jewish tornbslor1l', Bidache

SOUTfl

Hilingua! road sig n, Espl'icul'

Ca tholic school bears h is name (Lycec
Agricolc Armand David).
South of DiI.x, guarding a bridge on
the Gave de Pau River, is O rt hez. Thi s
was an ancient capital of Bearn , an old
prov ince o f fh e kin gdom o f Navarre .
Orlhez bega n to develop in the t hir teenth century. As happened with Pall ,
it s larger neighbor, its citize ns took to
Protesta nt ism in the six tee nt h cent u ry
and treated Ca th o lics harshly. The old
br idge, situated high above a rocky bank,
was the sce ne of severa l battles between
the two groups, and lTlany lost their lives
as t hey plunged off this bridge into the
swi ft wat ers be low. Protestants still live
an d worship in the area . Jeanne d' Albret,
queen of Navarre, founded a Protestant
universi ty here in the sixteenth ce nt ury,
a nd th e renowned Theodore Beza (15191605) taught here. Vincent's idyll ic existence at the Berceau mu st have been
affected by the mcmory of so m uch violen ce in t his ;Hea. T he Daughters of
C har ity had a pub lic hosp ita l and a
sc hool here from 1767 u ntil th e
Revolut ion . Today, Onhez, with its 1'01'-

Aquilll j'lC

uiation of about 10,000, is also known
fo r it s wine produ ction.
Pau , li ke Orthez, guards a r iver
crossing over the Gave, its great castle
recailing the kingdom of Navarre and its
rulers. Pa u was the hometown of Henri
IV, whost· mother, jeanne d'A lbret, was
t he da ugh ter of Margueri te d 'Angou leme, th e sister of Fran~o i s I, ki ng of
Fran ce . He nri in h erited hi s mother's
Protestan tism and his gra nd uncle's lineage. H e wa s thu s a cla im an t for th e
throne of France when th e male Va lois
lin e was extingui shed with the dea th o f
Henri 111. Jean ne d'Albrct im po sed a
r igid observance of the reformed faith
,md led a fierce pe rsecut io n aga in st
Cathol icis m in her realm. Churches were
" reformed," that is, purified of religiolls
pictures an d statut es, and many pri ests

Armand David home, Espclellc
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the Pyrenees, Pau today has SOJlle 82,000
inhabitants.
[n th e small cathed ral of Tarbes,'
Notre Dame de la Sede. the same Bi shop
Salva t Diharse (or d'Yharse), the eld er,
ord a ined Vincen t 10 subdiaconale and
diaco n a te during t he req ui red Ember
OaFS in September and the follo win g
December. T he Society of Saint Vincent
de Paul donat ed a pla que to the ca th edral: "Saint Vi nce nt de Paul was
ordained subdeacon, [9 September 1598,
and deacon, [9 December 1598, in the
cathedral of Turbes bF Bishop Diharse,
b ishop of the diocese . Erected 2 1 April
1912 ." Thi s bis hop ordained Vinc('nt
sin ce hi s own diocese was vacanl at the
time, the new bi shop not having received

we re i m prisoned or executed. As at
Orthez, the continuing Protcs t ant Catholic struggles here surclF influenced
Vin cen t's early Fears and outlook .
From
1686 to
1790, the
Congregat ion of the Mission se rved in
the diocesa 1/ seminary of Pall. Perhaps
because the in st itut ion burned down
accidenta ll y in 1731, little in formation
exists about its historF. The founder was
the duchess of Gramont, the same fami lF
mentioned "have co ncern ing Bida che.
D.lllghters of Charity a lso had severa l
wo rks here, th e most noteworthy being
the hospital th at they served fTom 168!:!.
They were expelled at the Revolut ion but
were so mi ssed t hat the authorities invited them hack in 1793. The Sisters dev~ l
oped m anF other wo rk s here i n t he
course of the next cen turF. Esteemed for
its fine climate and spectacular views of
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SOUTH

episcopal o rdinati on . The Tarbes cathed ra l today docs not have tbe same decoration as it did in the saint's time, since it
had to be re paired seve ra l times a ft er
Hugueno t ;lttacks. T he alt ar and its furnishin gs datt' fro m th e l.'igbteenth cent ury. Troops were guard ing tbe b uild ing
from attack at the ti me of bis ordination
and renlilined until 16 13. D<lughters o f
C harity carne to Tarbes sometime befo re
1792 an d then returned in 1803 to work
in the hospital, located a few steps away
from the cathedra l. T hey conti nue their
wo rk , but in anoth er location. A statue
of Sai n t Vincen t adorns the f<lpde.

( He/pilal de l'AygIlCfole, Place/ a de
I'Espit{lu ) Tarbes today has abou t 48,000
inh abi ta nts.

BETHARRAM
For some ce n turies a pi lgrimage
shrine at Ikth a rra m had ho no red the
Vi rgin Mary. Accordin g to one accou nt
d atin g fro m the sixteenth century, a
yo ung g irl o f the neighborhood was
abo ut 10 fall in to the rushing wa ters of
tbe river Gave, in t h (' Py renees . She
recounted that Mary ex tended a bea ut iful branch (bet amllll) to pu ll her ou t. To
recog nize this even t, the bishop re paired
an old chapel in 1614. In 1616, a large
c ross was erecled o n t he h ill top above
the li l! le shr ine c hapel. Da m aged in a
sto rm , it was see n to rce rcct itself, and
the shr ine becam e known as Our Lad y
of Ca lvary. Bttharram rapidly became a
center o f pilgr im age, attracti ng crowds
o f the bl ind and the lam e. A congrega t ion of p riests, ca ll e d Our Lady of
Ca lva ry, was fou nded to m in ister here
begi nnin g in 1621.

In 1659 t he fo u n d er of the
Calva rialls with the bis hop o f Lescar, the
local d iocese, invi ted Vincent to se nd
missionaries here, perhaps on the model
of what he had done at the shr ine of La
Rose some years previo u sly. Vin cen t
descrihed Btth arram as a place of gretll

dev(ltio ll , (/Ild if it is lIot the secolJd, il is (II
[({1s t the third most [re(/I/e ll/ NI sh rine ill
tile kingdom. ( Leiter 2877) Vincent wrote
of the miracles that occurred. Alt ho ugh
he ap poi n ted a superi o r, Vince nt saw
several problems w ith t he pro po sal.
No thin g came of it in the end because
t he bisho p's respo nse wen t as tray, and
per haps al so beca use Vi ncen t's hea lt h
was d ecli ning and dea th was impe nding.
There is noth ing especia ll y Vince n tia n
about the shrine today, which has in corporated som e o f the el ements of the seven teenth o r eighteenth cent ury chu rch
in its const ruct ion. It is now a part o f
Lestelle Ret harram, a town of fewer tha n
1000 people. Bctha rram is also know n
for its large caves and grottoes.
A sa int assoc iated wit h Bctharra m
is Mi chael Garico i"t s ( 1797 - 1863 ) ,
fo u nder of th e p r iests o f th e Sacred
Heart of Jesus of Bethar ram . He taught
at lhe majo r seminary then at Betha rram
and, when it was moved to lIayo n ne, he
STayed here and atl racted o th ers to li ve
with him to u ndertake wo rks ()f evangelization and educat io n. Hi s to m b is in
the Bet har ra m shri ne . He was greatly
inn uenced by Vince n tian sp irit ualit y.
Gar ico"ils was canonized in 1947 toget her wi th jeanne Eli sabet h Bichi e r Des
Ages ( 1773 - 1838), a fo undress who had
hel ped him in his works and p ro fi ted
from his co un sel.
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Widow at IHarer, 17th cem llry wal l
painting, No tre D;\111(' de Gara ison

Procession, 17th cenlllTY w;111 painting,
Notre l);lIl1C de G;1raison

A noth e r sa i nt , a pi lg rim to
Iktha rram i n her ear lr rears, was
Ikrnadette Sou birous ( 1844- 1879) from
neighbori ng Lou rdes, on th e banks of
the sam e Gave, She came here often with
her moth er or me mbers of her fam ily,
part icula rl y a fe w da ys befor e he r own
experie nces at Lourdes began,
As to the great sh rine of Lourdes
today, ca teri ng to the million or 1110re
who C0111e on p ilgri ma ge, there is not
much of a Vincentian charac t e r. In
recognitio n of his being one of the grea t
saints of France, Saint Vincent is represen ted by a large statue at the left along
t he grl'a t ramps leadin g to the up pe r
basilica. At the time of her fi rst vis ions at
the grotto ( 1858), Ikrnadette, a l11 l'mbcr
of th e Chi ldren of Mary, was wea ring a
Miracul ous Medal, which by tht'n had
been widely d istri b uted in Fr,lllce a nd
else wh ere . The city also rt'm e mb e rs
Vincent in a Ru(' Sain t Vincent dl' Pa ul.
Lourdes has more tha n 16,000 full time residen ts today. It might bt' not ed
th ai thi s area of the Pyrenees is kn ow n
for oth er earlier sh rines 10 the Bll'ssed
Virgin Marr in ho nor of visions at vari -

ous periods: Notre Dame de Medoux at
As t c, No tr e Dame de Mouillan at
MoutoLlsse, and No tr e Da m e de
Gara ison at Mon long.
Th e s h r in e of N o tre Dame d e
Gara isoll was staffed by Pie rrt' GeofTroy,
who found ed <l com mu nit y here <lbout
1608. Its purpose was th e reform of tht
clergy an d the preaching of missions in
the countr}' <lreas. In <ldditioll , members
of his co mmuni ty ca mc to 13ttharr<llll to
staff it bl'ginning in [615 . The church at
Garaison preservl's extrao rdi nar}' w<lll
pain ti ngs from the en d of th e seven teenth centur }'_ Th ey depict main ly healing m iracles, a nd show peop lc in their
dailr occupa tions. After the Revol uli on,
this sh rine was restored, and a nother
cong rt'g<l tion of pri est s continued the
ministry of the previo us congrega tion.
Th ese Mi ssi onari es of the Immaculate
COTl ceptioTl were the fir st to devciop Ihe
shrine a t Lourdes. 'foda}', despite so mc
efforts to dem olis h Ga ra ison, it contin ues to fUllction together w ith
Hctharrall1, and reflects vcr~' well the life
and activities ofVincent's pcriod.
Many of th ese shr in es are associal -
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ed, as well , with mi raculous springs and
cont inue to draw numerous pilgrims.

BORDEAUX
Th" cit y of Bordeaux is the ca pital
of t he anc ient p rov ince of Aq u itaine,
where Chris ti anity was introduced as
ea rl y as the fourth cen tury. Part of th e
mur]..")' history of the young Vincen t is the
story of a visit he made here in 1605 for
some purpose loday u nknow n. Abelly
wondered whether it might not have concerned t he offer of a bishopr ic by th e
duke of Epernon, uncle of two of
Vincent's pupils at Buzet -sllr-Tarn. In any
case, Vincent never mentioned it afterwards.
Vi nc('n t also ca me to Bordeaux to
give a mission for the personnel o f the
galleys, meaning th e convicts, sailors and
offic('rs. Galleys had been brought here
in 1622 to p repare for;1 s iege o f La
Rochelle, which took pla ce the fo ll ow in g
year. Since th is was sti ll in the period
befo re t he founda t io n of the
Congregalion, Vincent, as the chaplain
general of the gall eys, t urned to othe r
clergy and religiolls, sllch as the Jesui [s,
to hdp wi th this " 'ark. Arter his visit [0
Bordea ux, da ted 1624, he look the advice
of Iwo of his friend s and vis ited his fam ilyat Pouy. This was his well-known visit
home.
He also se nt missionaries to th e
diocese in 1634, an occasion blessed with
s uccess . AI so me u n known period, a
conference of clergy was establi shed in
the diocese, on the model of the Tuesday
Co n ferences in Paris . Daughters of
Ch;lr ity ca me here in 1690 and worked
in parish SdlOOls and hospi tal s. At th e

Revol utio n the sisters I\'ere maltreated
<lnd assaul ted by crowds in t he c it y.
Some were forced to work al paving th e
city streets. Even though the)' put aside
Ihe habit to appear in public in approved
dress, the)' were recogni r.ed and oflen
rid icu led :md insulted . Th ey re tu rn ed
fo ll owing th e Revolutio n and stayed
unti l the expulsions of 1905. They have
resumed several works here.
Despite Vincent's con tacts here, i[ is
not known how he callle to know j ellfl
de POlltetleil ( 1605-1679), a priest of the
diocese. This priest, a Bordeaux na tive,
became a friend an d imitator of hi s.
Fonten ei l's excellent qualitie s co n t ri b u ted to h is ri se i n the Churc h .
Among other things he became dea n of
the Bordeaux cathedral and vicar general
of [he archdiocese. An exte nsive corre5pon dence between him and Vincent has
been prese rved. Fonteneil also shO\\'ed
hi mse lf helpful [ 0 [he Congregation as
well as to the Daughters of Cha rity in
their va rio us wo rks, and he ass is ted
Vincent's relat ives. He founded ;1 com ·
munit)' of priests, the Congregation o f
the Clergy, to give missions and relreats,
and to form the clergy, but thi s grou p
survived him by on ly th ree years.
On Fontenei l's death and, with the
dissolu t io n of hi s com m u n it)" t he
Co ngrega tion of the r.,·lission in herited
all the properties, rights and dUlies of
the Congregation of the Clerg)'. Among
the ob ligations was th e riioces(l 1I S(, I11 ;Iwry. It came to the Congregation of the
Miss io n in 1682. A[ the beg inning the
seminarians lived and stud ied in two
houses next to the parish church of Saint
Simeo n, where Fonteneil had been pas-
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Saim Simeun church, Hord,,;wx

tor, and \I'hich the sem inarians used for
their religious exercises. T his ch urch, 110
lon ger in use, remains standing, and its
name lives on in the st reet, Ru e Saint
Si m eon. Thi s se minaq' was bil l'(
enlarged and moV('d to anot her location .
The new instit ution opened in 1739 and
con tin ued unti l the Hevo lution. It is no
longer sta nding, (Comcr Rile }lIaai'l}IIt'
(!Ila Rllc ( I II PlIlais G(dliclI)
Among th e Fonte!}eil propertil.·s
was the renowned H alll- Brioll. Fon tcneil
had received this land in 1650, a nd the
VinC('nlian s, in turn, hel d it from 1682
until the Revoluti o n. The m issiona ries
used it tirst as a co unt ry hous(' for the
Bo rdeaux semi nar ian s but grad ual ly
improved t he vin es lin til the vi neya rd
developed an excelle nt reputation, particularl y as mass a nd table wine for bi shops. The Vincent ians also built a small
chap el here fo r t he ir ow n U SC; it still
st:lJ1ds, alt hough no longer used for worship. At the Revolut ion the property was
sold to be ne fit the state. The vi neya rd.
however, retains the mime of the congregatio n: Chateau ]a Mission Haut - Brion.
It s w ine is highly p r ized, (CO/Irs d r:
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The sem in ary staff also had charge
of the pilgrimage ch:l pel of Noire Damc
(Ie MOl/tuzet . Th is is loca ted on rou te
Dn:; between Ikc d 'Arnbes a nd lJIa),e,
and is a h'II11let now GllIed MOlltrlzct-/esAnzaruls, p.ITt of Pla ss ac. It, 100, was
inherited from Fon tcnei l's commu nity.
so m e of whose members ret ired here.
Becoming a separa te house in 1708, it
served as :\ retirement home for dderly
Vincentians fro m 1737. Nothi ng remains
of th e cha pel and ho use toda)" apart
from an ancient sto lle cross st'lIld ing in
front of the old site. Ove rlooking th e
river Giron de a nd sc t at the edge of a
vincY;.ITd , however, is a n devated statue
of Our Lady. The statue and site aTe not
otherwise iden tifi ed.

Slone from Saiul I.a z,lre, La ""lissiol1
llaul-Hrion, Talcoct:

SOlrrll

for Am erica. The ir visi t la sled from 1
February to 13 Ju ne 1816. A lo la I of thirteen made that voyage.
Bordea u x is now a c it y of m ore
than 210,000 in habitants.

CHATEAU-l'EV EQUE'"

Entry, CMtt"au 1<1 Mission, Talence

Also o f Vincent i'lIl ilHerest is that
th e foun ders of the Vince ntia n missio n
in th e Un it ed States, b t he rs Fe li x De
An dre is. Jose ph Rosat i, Jose p h
Acq uaroni, Brother Mart in Bla nka along
wi t h seve r al o t her no n - Vi ncent ians
stared in Bordeaux prepa r ing to emba rk

Bishop's castle. CIHlICJII-J'£vcquc

As wo uld make sense, the town of
C h;'i tea u- I' Eveq ue is nam ed a fter t he
fOrlress a nd residence of the bishops o f
Pcr igueux, ten ki lometers \0 the so uth . It
has born e this nam e officia ll y, however,
o nl y since 183 1. The bishops used Ihis
fo rt-residence from Ihe fou rteenth cen tu ry to the Revo lut ion. Its im po rt ance

ca ttle fro m it s loca ti on a l a sig nific'l!1t
point in Ihe l3ea urollne vall"}' water system. Th e c ha tea u underwent m'lj o r
re pairs in the fi fl een th an d s ixteent h
ce ntu r ies . In t he six t een t h ce ntu ry,
Protesta n t ( Hu g u enot ) fo rces often
a llacked it. In fac l t hey s ucc('('ded in
assassinating th e bishop o f Pcr igu('ux in
1575 . The caSlle is now in pr ivate han ds.
Nex t to t he ch at ea u is th e pa rish
chu rch o f Sai ni Jul ia n. Since the n ;1II1<.'
lulian. a pa tron of sic k tra velers, was
o ften was attached 10 hospices fo r tra vel ers, it can be pres umed Iha l this ch;lpel
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\v;l s original ly used for p ilgrims and
travelers. It has since been incorporat('d
as a sid e cha pel in the small parish
church. It keeps its original orientation.
facing away fTOrn the present main alta r.
Thanks to the efforts of Father Jean
Baptiste Eti enne, the parish church was
restored beginning in 18 74. The win "
dows (dated 1887 ) in the nave present
origin .. l themes from Vi ncen t's life. The
first two depict "S.. int Vinccnt de Paul in
the Landes." and "The fa mily of S.. int
Vincent de Paul." The secon d SC I shO\vs
the "Entry of Saini Vincent de Paul in
Chateau l'Eveque," and "Saint Vincent de
Paul al BUl.et," where he had a s mall
school. These windows, however, depict
the Bcrceau as it was in the nineteenth
century, full of young pine trces. Instead.
in Vi ncen t's time, it was less wooded.
Another la rge window in the side chapel
compares the life of Vincent wit h tha t of
Joseph: the death of Jo seph and the
death of Vincent; Je slls at wo rk with
Joscph, and Vincent helping a poor man,
and holding an in fant; the marriage of
Mar), and Joseph, and the ordination of
Vincent. A sma ll .lltaT has some reliefs
portraying his ordination. teachi ng and
firs t ma ss. A plaque recalls his ordina "
tion th ere, :t!'> do cop ies in Latin .1Ild
French of his ord ination docu lllen t.
Th e rema in s of the earl y cha pcl
cOI1~ist principally in the two pilasters at
the edge of tile sanctuary (the threc dou "
ble Cot hi e columns are ninetecnth cell "
tury), and the stones in the floor of the
sanctuary. Abovc the sa nctua ry was all
attic, in an area now demolished. II was
therl' among old papers that a cop)' of
the saint's ordination record was found
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in the nineteclllh century.
Several questions have arisen conce rning Vincent's priestly Qrllitlnr;otl.
Wh}' did he obtain wrilten permission
(dimissorial leiters) from th e diocese of
Da» but not lise the permission for morc
than a >,e,lr? Also, wh>, was Ill' ordained
by Fran\ois de BOllrdeille, the bishop of
Pcrigueux, and not by his ow n bishop of
Dax, to whose diocese he belonged unti l
the foundation of the Congregation of
the Mission? No one knows the an swcr
10 thcsc quest ions. VinccllI'S dda)' may
reflect his hesitation to submit to ordi nation in a diocese whose relatively new
hishop, Jacques Du Sault ( 1570-1623),
wa s something of a reformer. However,

Vinc<.'nt, nocks and parents,
church window, Chlleilu-I'f:vCque

SO UTH

Aqu;lIIim'

Original chapel, Ch;\tc;\u - I' ~vequ('

ordained someo ne, he would probabl }'
have had some difficu h}' in ordaining a
man of ninetecn or twenty (even th o ugh
Vincent's dimissorial letter repealcd Ihe
sta ndard fo rm ula that he was of " legiti mate age") , and who wo uld not fini sh
hi s theological studies for anoth er four
years . Ho wever, sinc(' h is b ishop had
been chaplain for Queen Marguerite de
V:llois in Paris, he may have had a h:md
in nomi nating his yo ung pri est, Fat he r
Depaul, to thc same position . This may
d emons t rate that th e bishop had no
problem with him. In allY case, Fran~ois
de Bourdeil le was not a bad bishop. He
h:td bccn active in reorganizing his dio-

Vinc('nt in Chat,'au-l'l!vtquc, Vinco!nt
teaching, church window, Ch£l t('au-l'l?v~qur

the }'otlng n('\vl},-arrived bishop was in
conflict wi th the canons o f the cathedral
( 1600-1 604), and could not ordain anyOllt' there. Besides, even if he cou ld have

HblOricai reconstruction,
CMtcau -rtv&llIC
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Ordin;l1iOIl, pl;lque in p~ri~h church,
C h(l1ca u-I' I':Vi'(llU.'

cese, holding sy nod s, etc. He died 24
October 1600.
Anot her poss ibility is that Bishop
de Bourdeil1e had helped Vincent finan cially in his studics, an d he, in return,
helped to educa te Bou rdei lle's n ephew~
ill his school in Huzel. This, at least. wa~
the t radi tio n among the bishop's rela tives, recoun ted as late as the mid -nineteen th cent ury.
Why was Vincent ord ained he re
and not in Sai n t f: tien ne cat hed ral in
Pcrigueux? First, the Hu guenots sti ll
held power in Per iguell x and it would
have been difficul t for the elderly bishop
10 trawl. Second, in any case, the bishop
no longer lived in Perigueux (sinn' hi s
resi dence ha d been destroyed ), and he
had no usable cat hedral (s ince the
Pro testan ts h;l<\ parti ally demol ished it ).
Where exac tly was he ordained?
T he bi s hop calle d t he cha pe l hi s
"church" in the official ordination document, as dOl's the diocesan regi ster of
ordinations, This leads to the condusion
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tha t he did not ordain Vincent secretly
or private ly in his do mest ic chapel, as
so me hilYe suggested, but in the chapel
on the public road by his castle.
When he was orda ined is clearly
[('ported in the o rdination documcnt, 23
September 1600. Thc same d ocume n t
also records th'lt the date was Satu rday
of the Ember Week, one of the days stipula ted for ord ination s. This may explain
the expTl..'ssion in the docu men t "general
o rdi nations," but it does n o t prove
whether Vincenl WilS ordai ned alolle or
togeth er with o1hers,
Ch.i tcilu -l'Evcquc today is a small
village of 1800 lx' rsolls. The Daughte rs

Origimll entry, parish church,
Ch:lll',l ll -I' r:. ""4ue

SomH

A'll/itaim'

fonllitiablt· stale of life. 1 IIave said this
lIIore Ihall (/ IlIlIIared limes 10 /,oor COIIII try people wllell. to e"coumge Ih elll to live
contentedly (IS IIprigllt perSOIlS, I told them
I cOlISitlered them fortlillatc ill tlteir silll(ltioll. II/{Ieeti, tile oMer I gel, the 1II0re co,,vi"cet/ I alii of tltis beca1lsc day by da)' I
discOi'cr holV flIT removed I (1111 from Ihe
slale of pe/feftioll ill which I should /'e livillg. (Leller 2027)

Commt'morativ(" plaqu(",

ChiltcJu-l'r:veque
of Charit}' run a retirement home here
( begun in 1869 ) ,lI1d receive guests as
lodge rs for retreats, etc. Some
Vincen t ian s Jived he re from 1877 to
1883 and cetu rned latec as chaplains to
the sisters. During the second World
\Var, the bod}' of Sai nt Vincent was
moved hece, wheTI.' il was hidden in their
chapel and basement, then returned for
veneration (from 20 May 1940 to 3 June
1945). Nazis lived in the sisters' buildings
bu t never both e r ed the m or the
Vincelltians.
At the south cdge of town is a road
leading 10 Pcrigueux said to have becn
la id out in the t ime of the ancient
Romans. ( Voie ROllltlille) To th e left,
before th is road begi ns, are signs for the
Cal vaire. a modern series o f Stations of
the C ross leading lip the hillside.
Many years later Vince nt reflected
on hi s priesthood. As for myself, if Ilwd
kllOll'1I whal it 11'(15 whell 1 haa the temcrily to ('liter it- as I },I/II(' fOI1lC to kllOw
sillce tllel/- I would IWI'e preferred 10 li/l
the soilllwlI 10 COllllllit myself 10 sllch a

A fell' kilometers west of ChflteauI'Evcque is Bou rd eilles, the seat of the
noble Bourdeille family. Their la rge castle witnesses st rongly to the powe r o f
this fami ly, which provided several bishops fo r Pe rigucux, including Fr;1r1 ~o is,
who o rdained Vincent.

PERIGUEUX'
The region known as Pcriguellx has
been inh abited since prehi st ori c times.
The tribe of the PClrocori gave thei r name
10 bOlh the region (Perigord) and the cit}'
(Perigueux). Julius Caesar menlioned it in
his account of the Gallic wars. In I~oman
times the city grew and prospered, owing
some of its wealt h \0 its natural springs
and 10 the river Is k' that runs through it.

A~rial

vi.::w, CMkau-l'1:.\'cquc
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[t s old Roman amphitheatcr su rvives lIS a
city park. Envious of this arca, successiv('
tribes raided and destroyed it: Alemans,
Visigoths, I:ranks and Normans. Its condition deteriorated so badly that evcll it s
Roman name, Vesuna, was forgotten , and
it lx'(al11e called si mply the Cite, the cil y.
Pcrigueux's firs t bishop was Sa itll
FrOflt. A small sanctuary over hi s tomb,
begu n in the s ixth o r sevell th century.
kd to the developmen t of an adjace nt
town, Puy Sa int - Front, rivaling th e old
Roman settlemcnt. In the dcvcnth celltury, the Romancsquc church was consecrated, only part of whi ch remain s. It
was enlarged atier a fire in 1120, changing it into iI Byzantin e-style chu rch in
the form o f a Greck cross (i .e., with
equal arlll s), finished in 1173 . This
church is called SainI Front. Since it was
not on the site of th e old town, called
sim ply the Citt, it was not the cathedral.
Saini Front. however, gradua ll y
look over the prerogatives of the earlier
cathedral, called Sa;m f tiel/lle de fa Citl.
Thi s latter is also vcry anc ient, wi th
remains of a th ird -cen tury wall, and a
b:lptistery dating from 11 50. Like Saint
Front, it has two Hyzantine style domes
rema ining from an ea rlier total of four. It
was the catht'dra l lIntil 1669. After the
Revolution Saint Etienne b ec ame <l
storehouse unti l it W<lS restored 10 wors h ip in 1816. An enormou s ca r v('d
wooden :tll:trpiece is a work of the se\'entee nth celltury, former ly part of the
major seminary. Had the church not
been ruin ed. Vincent might have been
ordained here inste:td of at the bishop's
ch:tpl'l in Ch;lteau-J'Evcque.
I n thl' s ixteen th cent ur y a
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Saint l;rOI1l

c~ thedral.

Pfrigul"uX

Protestant comlllunil), was organized in
Prrigueux. The Protestants even tually
devasta ted S:tint Front , dest roying the
tomb of th e saint and pillaging the treasu ry. Hy the next ce ntury. however, th e
cathedral had been rebuilt and restored
to CHholic lise. T he old rivalry between
the two churches ( 5:lint bt ienne and
Saint Fron t) ended when Sa int Front was
repaired and designated the calht.'dral in
1669. The Revolution wreaked havoc .
but Prrigllellx survived. In the nine teenth centu r y it underwent a cultural
and religious renaissance.
Important per sonagt·s frolll
Prriglleu x include thl' writer Montaigne
( 1533-15 9 2) , Ala i n de Sol m ini h ac,
Fenelon ( 165 1- 17 15, tutor of Louis XV,
auillOr, archbishop of Cambrai),
Guilhlume Jose ph C hami nade ( 1761 -

Sounl

+

-

.---

~
.............

Ilostcard, Saint FrOn!
calht't1ral, Pcrigucux

18 15, founder of the Daughte rs of Mary
a nd t he Marianisls ), and th e convert
Leon I3loy ( 1846 - 1917 ) .
PcrigllclIx today has a population of
abOllt 30,000.
Although Vincent was ordained in
the dioces e of Pcrig ueux, he h ild no
o th er you th ful connection , so far as is
knov'lIl, wit h thi s d ioccs,o. [n later life,
however, his friend Alai n d e Solminihac
;1l1lhor

requested he see to the appointment of
Philiber, de Brafldoll ( 1597-1652) as
bish op. A for mer lawyer and widower.
Bra ndon \\' 35 one of the founders of the
Sem inary of Saint Sulpice in Pa ris. He

ca me as bishop to pt ri gueux in 1648,
where he remained lIntil his deat h four
years later.
Ilishop Brandon invited Vincent to
send two men to open a seminary. Hi s
responses to thi s invitation show clearly
t he co mplexity of th e ne g ot ia tion s
in vo lvi ng bo th finances and aposto lic
activity ( i.e., the requ irement of a firm
finan cia l b rl.~e, and a se minar y b t' ing
all ;\c hed to a mi ss ion ho usc-) . Vincent
w:tnted to send at least four men, two
(o r the sem inar)' and two for the missiclil s. In th e end he bowed to pressu re

Aljllilili l!l'

and se nt onl y two fo r th e semi/wry.
Shortl y after, the bi shop's b rother, the
p r iest l1 a ltha sar de Ilr andon d e
Bassanco urt . who W;I S also hi s vica r
gene r a l. m anage d to gel the
Missiona ries expelled , :tnd Vincent had
to recall the m in 1651. The major and
minor semi naries o f the pre-revolutionary period were somewhere o n the site
of the pr esent Ci t e Ad m i n islr:ni ve.
practically adjacent to the old cathedra!.
Th e Lycec Ja y de Beaufort probably
occupies th e si te of th e major sem inary.
The Co ngrega li on returned to direc t
the major seminary frOIll J672 to 1792,
and aga in from 19 16 to 1969 . Pe rhaps
in th eir mem ory a large sq uare bet ween
the c.Hhcd ral a nd Ill(' ri ve r was ca ll ed
Pla ce de la Mi ssio n, no\" su rvivin g as
Ru t' du Sc minaire.
NC;lr Pc ri gueux is the tlbbc)' of
No i re Dallle of Cluil/ceiarle. This ancient
foun da tion. begun abo u t 1100, was in
the han d s o( Cle rcs Regul a r of Saint
Aug ustine in Vincen t's day. His fr iend,
lJIessed Alai n d e Sol lllin ihac, had agrecd
in 1614 to succeed his uncle as abbot and
cnt('red the commun it y. He mad e a b rief
novitiate, took \'ows and was ordained :t
priest in 1618. H is monastery, ho\\,cver,
had only three ot her members. Stud ies in
Pari s b ro ug ht him into conta c t with
leading religio us ci rcles. likel y Incl ud ing
Vincent de Paul. Back in C hancelade, he
was in stalled as abbot in 1623 and set to
rdorming the abbe}'. To help in thi s, he
was 10 e nli st Vincen t, but the inter minabl e problem s o f refor m lasted well
beyon d bo th th e ir lifctirn('s . Th e re is,
however, no ind ication that Vi ncen t C;llll e
he re a t the tim e of h is ordin ation,
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CtlmnlO~ 1Il0rali\'c s tOIlC ,

C h:lII cciadc

Portrait, Ai;lin de Solminil1(IC,
Chancclade

ahho ugh some have conjectured that he
mighl have made a pre-ord ination retreat
in the decrepit abbey, Inside Ih e t'Welfthce n1Ury church arc relic s and oujnb
belonging to Solmi nihac, who continued
as ab bot while being bisho p o f Cahors
(1636- 1659). Pope John Paul [I bea tified
him on 4 October 198 1. Remai ns of the
jllbe are visible in the walls of the nave, as
\\'ell as several four\ tcnth-ccntury murals.
Their survival in this hum id local ion is a
marvel.
Ncar the fron t of the abbey is a
Rornanesque chapel dedicated 10 Sa int
John, probably built for the people of the
regio n as the ir own. Consecrated in
1147, il is still used for Sunday li turgies
and is in teresting for its ant iqu ity. Across
th e road, on 11ll' abbey side, is th e old
co mmu n al wa s hing sh ed (l allu;r
1111/,/iq ll c), no longe r in li se. ;"'105t
m e d ieval to\" ns had o nc o r m o re o f
these.
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SAl NT-LI VRAD E-S UR-lOT
Marie de \Vignerod de Pontcourlay
( 1604- 1675 ), marq uisc of Comba lc[, and
duchess of Aigui llo n, wan ted to endow a
house for Ihe Vincentia ns in the diocese
of Agcn . One reaso n fo r her foundation
was that Agcn lay wilhin Ihe te rrito ry of
he r duchy of Aigui llon , \\·hich she pur chased in \637. Aiguillon itself, how{'ver,
p reserves an o ld ducal pab ce, b ut t he
adja cen t pari sh ch urch ha s no monu l11e111 either 10 th(' first du c hl'sS or to
Sain t Vinc{'nt.

Rcliqu;l ry, AI,lin de Solrninihac,
Ch,llIcei:ldc

SOIl lI1

The duchess was able to secure fo r
the Vi nce nt ia ns the s h r in e o f Notre
Dam e de fn Rose, an old pil gr im age
chapel out si d e the t own o f Sai nt e Livrade-sur-Lot, on a Roman road fr0111
Ai guil! on. Thi s was the fourth hOll S" of
the Cong regat ion (a fter the Bon s
Enfants and Saint Lazare in Paris, and
the house in Toul).
Befo rt.' Vincentians arr ivcd , the
chapd had fallen inlo ruins. but it WilS
reb uilt by 1624 t hrough the help Of;1
royal judgt.· who lived ncarby. T hc local
clergy then started to look for some hc1 p
with the incrcasin gly impo rtant chapel.
For its part, th(' to\\' n council offered
land to anyone will in g to staff the shrine.
Vince nt comple ted t he agreement in
1639. Previously, beginning about 1637,
at least two priests had been in Aigu illoll
in a hOllse cndo\\'c-d by the duchess. [n
1640, t hese 111cn thcn moved to the
s h r in e nea r Sai nte-Livra dc. Vi ncent
expresscd a wish to visit here, but W;JS
never able to do so. So me confr('res had
problems wi th th e loca l dialect, a problem the founder coul d appreciate, since
it was a fo rm o f his own native language,
Occi lan.

5.lint John Chapd, Ch;lIlcelade

The confreres handled both the pi1gri mag('s an d parish miss io ns- th ese
were their two principal works. Jn 1646.
one u nfortunate Vincentian, Ikrna rd
legat (b. 1610), was in La Hose probably
to recove r his heal th. At hi s docto r's
ord ers, he was to go sw im ming in the
nearby river Lot, but he d rowned in its
placi d wa ters . jegat was only 36 an d .
~ i nce few others knew h im, Vincent
asked his confreres at La Hose to draw up
an account of his life.
T he Vi nccnti a ns remained hc re
unti l 1791. Th e pilgrimage cha pel ha s
di sa ppea red, as has the confreres' home.
Thr n,lrl1e "La Rose," however, rrmains
att,lched to pa rcels of land sou th o f Ihe
town. The pi lgrimage statue of Mary and
the chi ld Jesus, of gilded wood , now rests
in a cha pel adjoining the par ish church
of Saintc-Livrade. Today, Sain te- Livrade
has a populat ion of abou t 6000.

SARLAT-LA-CANEDA
Sa rl a\, to give it its usual name, is a
lowil of so me 10 ,000 in hab it an ts a l1 d
a il e of Ih e Europe's most l1 o t('worthr
medi eval si tes. A monastery bega n he re
after 820, ;Hld a town gradually grew li p
around it. It beca me a d iocese in 13 17.
Rui ned du ring the Hundred Yea rs War,

Road

sign, N"otr{"" DalTl{"" de IJ I{n:.\.·
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Ihe lown was rebu ilt an d il$ ca thed ral
fini shed b}' 1500 . The town boa~ I S man}'
beautifu ll }' restored pri vate homes.
Vince nt grea tl }' es tee med Ni colas
SCI'ili ( 1613-1678 ), bishop of Sarla t. He
was named to this post in 1647, o n tht'
recomme ndati on of Ala in de 501111ini hac
to Vince nt a nd the ot her membe rs of the
Coullcil of Co n ~c i t' n ce . He app rec iat ed
Sev in's hoi}' li fe and exa mple, his vin ue,
learn ing. heal th a nd experience. Ag'lin
o n So l111ini hac'$ recommenda tion, Sev in
became coadjutor of Cahors and fi nally
its bi shop after Solrnini hac's dea th. Sev in
lo d ged fo r a tim e wi th Vince nt a fter
resig nin g Sa r la t a nd befo re mov in g to
Ca hors, and he preached an ordina tion
ret rea t at Sa int La zare. Oth er than this
conn ect io n, t h(' Cong rega tio n had no
permanent work in the diocese of SarlJI
in Vincent's lifetime. After wa rds, however, Vin cell ti a ns staffed the major se rni-
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nary begi nni ng in 1683 and p reached
mi ss io ns in the area. Th e}' kfl :11 th e
Revolutio n a nd lost at least one co nfrere
10 revolut ionary just ice, Jcall I1lie Bories
( 1720 - 1794 ) . a Sarl a t native and th e
superior of Ihe St'm inary. I-Ie was executed in l'e rigucux for refusing to ta ke the
co nsti tu t io n.1I oa th . Vi nCCrl l i;l rl s la te r
retu rned to the ~ ;\m e wo rk in the semi na r)" tra nsferred from Pcri guellx, bu t
Ihis time ther remained only from 18 17
to 1821. TIl(' Daugiliers of C ha rity fo llowed them h(' re in 18 18 to beg in a
pa rish school an d to work for the poor.
A few k il o m e ter s so ut heast of
Sa rlal is Carsac-Ai ll ac. An ol d, perh aps
reliable, tradit ion says thaI Vincer1t made
his ordinat io n ret reat he re. The reaso n
fo r suggesti ng t h is is that the lord of
Carsac is thought to h,l\'e been the parenl or close relat ive of one o f th e stude nts who m Vi ncent taugh t a t BU7.e!.

Languedoc-Roussillon

As ill the ells/ of Prance, so ill part of ,1,.: sOllth, the works of Vincent de Paul alld
t Ollisc de Marillnc werc /lot extclIs;w. Ncverllu-'Iess, severnl [mmr/(lliollS here date from
tlleir time: Agde. Alet, MOIl/pelfier (l1U1 Narbonne. Tllesc lVere 1101 greal successes ill
1111111(111

terms, //Owel'cr.

AGDE
Fra l1 ~ois I:o uqu et (1611 - 1673 :"
b ishop of AgdC', GllIcd Vinc('nt [0 opel1 a
semillary in h is d iocese of Agd c. The cit)'
too k il s l1a m e from the G reek word
referring 10 good fortune, ngatlw. O ne of
the o ldest cities in France, Phoenicians
lived hefe before the RO lmllS ar rived. In
t h e seventeen t h a nl u TY, it was st ill
recovering fr0111 Ihe ravages of the wars
of rel igio n . Fouque l h ad been a good
frie n d of Vince n t's fro m h is d ays :IS a

member of the Tuesday Confe rences,
an d Fouquet's rnOlhrr was prominent
a mong t he Ladies o f eh nr it y. Vince nt
di d no t ag Tre wit h deta ils of th e bish o p'!;
proposed con t ract (conc e rning the

Congrega ti o n's in d epende nce and its
fi nances). b u t;1I length he to ld his co nfren's 10 1<.-:1\'e for the Agde seminary and
it s attached p:lr ish ( 1654 ). Fu rthe r, he
foresaw tro u ble ~ si nce th e cl ima te W:1S
difficu lt a nd epidem ics com mon. In fac!'
Pierre Du C h csnc, wh o m Vincen t
reg.u ded high ly, died here (3 November
1654) onl}' a few months after o peni ng
the semi n ary. Vin cen t neve r see ms to
have visited Agde, since it is so fa r from
Paris. Vin ce nti an wo rk here took its no rmal course, however, with tht.' arrival of
new ca nd id at es for the Congreg'ltiol1,
preaching occasional missions.
Th e b is h op's you n gest bro t her,
Lo ui s ( 1633 - 1702 ). succeed ed h im as
bishop of f\gde and had a new con tract
draw n u p with th e Con g rega tio n. T he
resu lt wa s not prom isi n g a n d t he
Vi n cen t ia ns left in 167 1. T h ey moved
fro m here to Na rbon ne to con tinue their
sem in ary wo rk. bu t the real reason fo r
the ir dcpa rl ll rt.' wa s t he b ishop's o ve rt
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hostil ity. Appare ntly nothing re mains of
the o ld semin:1Ty build ings in Agde itsel f.
T he same bi shop Fra1H;ois FO llquet
in 16 56 called the Da ughters of C harity
to serve in /\ gde. Their im porta n t works
in the hospit.IJ bega n, however, only in
1761. Alt hough one s iste r was im p riso n ed, some were able to stay during the
Revol u tio n, a nd o the rs ret u Tned afte rwa rd 10 t he s:t 1l1 e hospit;lL T hey h:td various houses here u nti l 1903. lod a)'. Agde
is a sm;ll1 town of about 5000 peol'k.

ALET-LES-BA INS
T he town o f A1et -les- l!n in s. to g iw
it its cu rren t na l11 e.lies in the foo thill s o f
the P)'renees. Its good eleva!ion and hot
sp rings assu red its impo rtance, even in
ancie n t ti m es. It beca m e a diocese in
1318. Bi sh op Ni cola s Pavitloll of Ale t
(1597- 1677) was a friend :tnc! :td rni rer of
Vin cen t. In prep;l ration for his episcop al
ordi n a!ion, for example, Pavi li on spe nt
several days in retreat a1 Sa in t Ln.l re.
Th e diocese h e in h erited had su ffered
g reat ly fro m rel igious \va rs in the p recedi ng d ecades. Vincent sent his co n freres to Alet to give m ission s ;\nd to staff
a seminar), in th is po o r d io cese. whi ch
t he)' did only fr o m 1639 to 1642. A
Tuesday Con fen'nce was founded here :ts
we ll . in imita t ion of Ih e fi rs t one in
Pa r is. Diffe ren ces wit h Ihe b is ho p led
Vincent to wit hdraw them. Nevertheless,
t h e two brot h ers Chandenier, b oth
d iocesa n c k rgy an d clo se frie nd s of
Vin cent, came to Alet in 1652 to preach a
mission . thu s kee p ing .lli\'(' a relationship
with the Congregation. In his later years
t he b is h op b ec a me involved wi t h
Janse ni SIll and caused h is frie nd Vincent

so me anxieties. The bishop was buried
in the abbey, bu t hi s grave is unll1arked.
Alet today has about 500 inhab itan ts.
The Vincentians Ivcre l(xlged in the
nin th-century abbey 'Idjoining the present cath ed ral. The abbey, destroyed by
Huguenot s, is still in rui ns. Its alta r and
furnishings were removed to the vi llage
c hu rch of Es pe raza a few kilometers
away. All hough a n e:lr ly c hu rc h in
Es peraza ca n be dat r d to th e eleve nth
ce nt ury, it wa s renovated in the seve nteenth cen tu ry following the wars of religion. The altar ilnd its furnis hi ngs date,
as well, from the eighteenth century, and
th us we re not co nt e mpo ra ry with the
presellce of Ihe Vi ncentia ns.

MONTPELLIER
The mi ss ion of Mo ntpelli cr was
no t one of Vincen t's successes. He was
called to open a semina ry here in 1659.
I-Ie agreed but quickly discovered that he
had acted too hasti ly, perhaps because of
h is ad\':ln ced age. [n an y case, Vince nl
lea rn ed from a not her b ishop Ih:1I t he
bishop of Monlpel li er, dissatisfied with
his seminary professors, was pla nning to
dose the institut ion. Vincen t withdrew
his confreres the next year, ci ting a lack
of solid finan cial support .
As hap pened e lse where, the
Vin cen t ia ns ret u rned after th e
Ilevolut ion. They resll med t hei r se m inary aposto la te in 1844, hou sing both
majo r and minor semin arian s in th e
same institu tio n, the fo rme r monastery
of the Recollects. They remained until
forced to leave abo ut 1903. One of the
professo rs had been An/oille Fia/ ( 18321915), su pe ri o r gene ral from 1878 to
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19 14. The Vincen ti an .~ took charg(' of the
seminaries once again: Ihe minor semina ry, 1918- 1953, and Ihe majo r sem inary, 1918- 1973.
Dallghters of Ch ari ly came to
Mon t pell ie r 111 1664. Afler t he
Revol ution, they roo returned to contin ue th ei r work in the gcm' ral hospital,
with orphan s and other works of char it y.
The well -known portra it of a Lad y of
ChllTit }" often identified , incorrectly, as
r..·targucritc Na$eau, hung in this hospi tal. Th e siste rs have continued var io us
\\()rks of charit y here.
Mon lpcllier today is a ci l)' of some
21(),000 inhabitants. It is relatively yo un g
b,' the standards of the sunny sou th , dat ing o nly from the ninth cen tury. It suf-
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C;lrdinat Desire Joseph Mercier ( 1851
1926), sever;11 meetings of Anglic;m and
Roma n Ca thol ic theolog ian s, including
Portal and Halii:1X, were held at Malines,
Belgium. between 1921 and 1925. These
"M;ll ines Conversatio ns" gave impetus to
the ecumenical movemen t.
+

NARBONNE
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ft'nxl during the wars of rel igion, and its
ancien t churches wer!.' systema ti call),
destroyed. Th e cathedral is o ne of it s
oldest buildi ngs.
A native of Mont pel1ier. of interest
10 Vincen tians, is Pert/mId ltielllle Porwl
(1855 - 1926). After hi s ordinat io n, POrla l
ta ught in va rious S("minaries. \Veak lungs
brought him to the Vincentian seminar),
on Mad ei ra. T her e he me t Ch arl es
Lindl e)' Wood, Lo rd Halifa x, who~e
daughter was recuperating. Their fril.. ndsh ip blo ssomed into an i n terest in
Anglican - Roman C atholi c d ialogue,
urged on b)' Leo XI II. Leo's successor,
Pi us X. was not so anxious to contin u('
this. Portal was effcct ivelr censured and
forbidden to teach in Paris, but tolerant
superio rs allowed him to con t inue hi s
work pri vatel y. Under the presidency of
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A y(';lT before his death, Vince nt
agreed to send three con frere s to ta ke
ch ar ge of tht' sc minary here in thi s
anc ien t ci t y. A rc h bis ho p Fr a n ,o is
Fouq uet (previously bishop o f Bayonne
and then of Agde) h<ld invited them, as
h e ha d d o ne wh en he wa s bi sh op of
Agde, T he negotiations dragged on un til
interrupted by Vi ncent's death. The peevis h bishop wro\(' him ju s t " mo nth
before hi s dea th: lei this Ill: the last letter /
am oNigcd to write to YO Il 011 Illis IIllltter,
IIlId free /lie of flu.' grell/est t rouvle and
ellagri/! I IUlI'e ill Illy diocese (II present
(lIId wl!iell is mcl! n I!car/ne/lc for me. If
IlOt, resigll YOll rself 10 reccive el'('ry week
ICI/as IOllger tllllll tllis olle ... ( Le it er
3229) Vi ncent 's successor in office, Rene
Al me ra s. s igne d th e contra c t on 10
September 1661. The Vincent ians moved
to the newly -b uilt seminu y an d
remain ed until 1791. There seems, howl'ver, to be no trace of eit her the old sem ina r y, regarded as la rge and magnificent ,
o r its all .lClH.'d p<lrish, Noi re 1)(llIIe de
Maiour.
The Go th ic mtller/ml, begun in the
thirteenth century, h;ls never been completed. Howe\'er, it has a side altar wit h a
st atu e, a paintin g <l nd a s tai ned gl ass
window of Saint Vin ce nt de PaliL Today,
N<lrbonne, wi th ;1 population of 45,000.

So UTIl

/AlllgUfllot-UOIlssil/(I/I

is a pa rt of the diocese of Cl rcassonne. [t
keeps !races of a rich history, including
Romans, Jews and Moslem Arabs. It was
h ere t haI, by o rd er of t h e Em peror
Diocl eti an, the Ro man soldier Sebas!i an
was Arst shot wi th arrows (he survived)
an d ]:;l\c r cl ubbed to d ea!h. Hi s c u lt
became widespread in !he r-,'Iiddlc Ag(·s.
T he archbis hop also invited t he
D(lugli le rs ofClwrit), to come he((·. In an
instr uction g ive n to t he sisters at t he
time of their depart ure, the foun der had
so mc s har p observillions 10 make: Do
lIot expect 10 Il(Il'e ollly roses, tllerc will bc
IlIo m .~ (1 $ well. Th e people thcre (lrc d ella
(l/ul lia rd 10 please. YOII 1111151 expect 10 I,c
/(llIglI('(/ (II. Tiley m e good, bllt all their
illeli/wlio"5 telld 10 IVII(/( is evil. Til e I'ia'
of impllr;ty is. abolle nl/ OI11crs, prCI!(I/elll
therc. (Conference! 11, September 1659)
As so m e ren tet io ll or lhis warn in g, Ihe

Daughte rs were given lodgings in a jail
for prostitu tes. The si tuat ion improved,
but the sisters did experiencc difficulties
livin g apart from t heir o lh er s isters.
T hey con t inu ed here, worki ng in t he
hospital and kee ping school, u ntil !he
Revolu tion.
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Vil/eml de P(wl spellt ill/por/nllt years ill the regioll of the Midi-Pyrblffes: philosophicn/ ana ,heological sir/dies ;11 TOIi/ollse. lellcilillg elf Blact, ml(i olle of //is first masses al Notre-Dalllc-tle-Grt'lce. hI later ycars IIis frielldship with Blcsset/ Alaill d e
So/milliIUl' le(1 him to sel1d his collfreres (}lui D!wghters ojClwrity to the !Jjshop 's diocese
of Cnhors. The f utllre sailll, lohll Cn/Hiei Perboyre, was bom ill Il,is regioll (Huf obwillcd
sOllie of I,;s ScllOOfillg wilh lire Vin cenlimls a/ Montauball.

BUZET-SUR-TARN," NOTREDAME-DE-GRA CE"
Thl: vill<l!;;t' of l3uzC'\ -slJr-Ta rn Ilumbers loeiJy so me 500 inlw bi tant s and is
located on the left ba nk (so uth ) of the
river Tarn , about 40 ki lometers north (Jf
'Ibulousc. It is a bas/ide, onc of a series of
forts built througho llt sou thern Fran ce
in the th irteen th cent ury. genera ll y on
1he sa me plan. Alllhc bast ides look similar, with a recta ngular layout, often surro und ing an existing building; and with
walls and towers, r('gu lar streets funning
at right a ngles. and sim ilar houses. The
cas t le of Hu ze t u se d t o adjoin th e
ch urch ; only its tower remains. lis castle
guarded the ri ver Tarn between Albi and
MOll t<luba n, since thc only oridge in the
arca crossed here; only its access ramp
and some pillars (and a modern Slispen sion bridge) re ma in after :1 devastating
no od in 1930.
HU let is important in Vin ((' n t's
biography sin ce it is believed that in this
village he began ,I small ScllOOJ for SOniC
local boys during th e time o f his studies
in Toulouse. The story is confused and

uncertain in many res pects, bu t it seems
well founded that th e youn g cler ic had
some con nections he re. Since it would
not havc been possihle for him to come
and go q u ickly to Tou lollse, his work
here pres umes a continuous prescnce of
so m e m on th s, at lea st in the SUJllm ers
and at other holiday periods. unless he
h i red so m eone to he lp him i n h is
absence. [t is co mmonly bd ieved tha t
Vincen t undertook th is work to help pay
for his schooling. He seems later to hav('
mo ved the sc hool 10 Tou louse, t hus
obviati ng the travel problems.
The parish cllllrell of Sain t Pierre is
Gothic. dating in its present for m from
til l' fift een th cen tury. It was m uc h
restored in the late nineteenth cen tury.
and has ke pt an imita tion of the typical
pain ted walls tlild ceilings ch;lracter istic
o f the btlsliae churches. The brick octag011;1 1 tow(' r, 33 meters in he ight . is visiblc
from some di stance. Its lower secti on
ser ved as the watchtower of the castle.
now long gall e. At some later period the
top section o f the tower was added. In
sidc cha pel s arc pai ntin gs of Sai nt
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Vi ncen t, partic ul arly te,J ching in hi s
.>Choo l at Buzet. T he stu dents in the
sc h oo l arc po rt rayed as eleg a n tl y
dressed , carrying on the trad iti on o f
thei r noble sta tus. Another large p aint ~
Ins rep rese nt s the sai nt with ch ild ren;
an gels displa )' a ribbon with th e wOTd ,~
clwrite. !'wl/iliti!. Sifllplicitc, trad ition.d
virt ues o f th e Daug ht ers of C hui t y.
Sta in ed glass win do ws also recall hi s
mini str y in Buze L He certa inly wo ul d
h.lve prayed in this church and proba bly
celebra ted Illass hefe. It is extremely difficult to be certai n about th e saint's
wh ereabouts or about his ch ronology
during this period.
Two statutes are o f in terest in th is
chuTc h . T he first likely d e p icts t he

Church lOwer, Ilu zct -sur-Tarn

Parish churc h, UuzcI -sur-Tarn

Villcel1!'s school.

UlIzcl - ~ur- Tarn
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c..)Il1 Il1(·morali,'~

p!aqur, Iluh't-sur-Tarn

Egyp ti an pri ncess rescuing the infant
Moses from the Ni le. It may be an offerin g ,dte r someone was saved fro m perishing in the Tarn. T he second is a statue
commonly seen in local churches: Saint
Germaine of Pibrac, patroness of young
farmers, She is depicted here ca rrying a
load of roses in her apron. She died in
1601.

The IJO ll se ,,'he re Vi nce nt lived is
confidently shown. Its location. however,
is based on ly on local tradition. The back
of Ihe hOllse is 'It the end of a smal l
impasse off the Grande Rue des Fleurs,
between numbers 82 and 96, and front s
o n the ft'cently - n:ll11ed Impasse 51.
Vincen t de Pa ul. A plaque on the bui ld -

Pnstcard, Notrc-Dal11c-dc·Gr.kl'
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ing says: "In this house Sai nt Vincent d('
Paullaught school from 1596 to \597,"
The hOllse had two lar ge rooms tha t
could have sen 'cd liS a small sch001. They
are not in good cond ition at presen t.
A plaque outside th e li ttle br ick
chapel of No l re- D'lllle-de-Gr<ice reads:
"Chapel of Our Lady of Grace. fourteent h ce n tur y, Sai n t Vi ncen t de Paul
celebrated onl' of his first masses here in
1600 ." This is based on the 10GII tradi tion reported br Colle\. Th is chapel, a
fo und atio n of the Bened ic tines at
Conq ues a nd ea rl ie r in the d iocese of
Montauban, has beetl a place of pilgrimagl' at least si nce the end of th e 1500s,
and it is not diffi cult to reach from
IJltzel. '1'O<lay. olle crosses the river, goes
through t he village of Mc zens and
clim bs the hill by route D35 to the "li ttle
chapel in the wood s," to cit .. \.olle t.
Vince nt, howeve r, probabl y took the
s mall path through the woods leading

Not re-DOl IIll'-dc-Grficl'
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up the slope 10 th e plal eau wh e re t he
chapel is, a h,llf-holll" \\~.Llk. This chap"") is
not exact ly in Ihe woods anymore. since
i[ is mainl y sur rounded by farmla nds.
bU I il lies on the 101' of Ihe ridge. Wh . . n
Vincent ca me heTe. Ih e chapel was aboul
Iwelve meters long by fi ve meters wide
and did not have il s side clwpels. After
th ese we re added in 1842, the chapel
could accommodat e ;Jbout fift y p. . opl e.
lIS tall Oat fao;adl' is [ypical of others in
th e Toulouse region . Al so, like other
CO U I1[I·Y chapel s, thi s one ha s b('cl1
res tored man)' lim . . s, such as in 1825,
1850, a nd 1973 after a period of neglect.
The object of devo tion is a small
statue of Mary a nd thl' child jesus. It is
not original but ,I copy, The tabernacle,
on a sidl' wall , is in the sh'lpe of an urn
with a represen tat ion of a bible 011 [01'.
an original design d.ning from Ihe eightecn th ce nt ury. It Llsed to be in the side

chap l'l dedica ted to Sai nt Vincent de
P.1lI1.

In th is s ide c h apel, restored in
1980, is 10 be seen a bust - re1iqu'lTY of
Sai nt Vincent, donatl'd by the Daughte rs
oi Charit y in 185 1. It was said to he a
copy of an ori gi nal now in t he So uth
Kcnsington Ill USCUIll in London; but [he
f,lec is tha i of :l loca l win egrower, wilh
red checks and broad nos('. Th e painting
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in this chapel depic ts Sa int Vincen t
teaching. The alta r has it bas-reli ef h ead
of the saint c:lrv(·d on the front of the
altar and apparcnt!y dates (rom th e nineteen th century.
The facing side chapel has a la rge
painting of th e traditional glorification
of S;l int Vince n t, s hown w ith Sai nt
Louise. [n the foreground arc the two
books of the Common Rules of t he
Congregation of the Mi ss ion and the
Dau gh ters o f Charity. Another large
painting depicts th e first nl<lSs. cdebrated wit h an archp r iest. Abelly says that
Vincent was there :llone, wi t h only a
server and an assisting pries\. t-.,·light one
not also think of -"tu d ents who could

Our Lady of Rimouk'
~ i!l·.
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easily h"ve accompanied their teacher on
the day of his first mass?
At the back of the chapel is a large
painting of the Cfucirixion, w ith two
d epictioJls of the Red Scapu lar, a devotion with roots in the Uaught ers of
C harity. Uehind th e chu rc h is an old
cemetery and meeting rooms for ca tech esis.
Th e c h apel used to contain tl1('
ahar taken from Ollr La{ly of RimOll/e.
T hat chapel. now deslro},ed, was located
across the Tarn just west of Mcze ns. A
sm all c ross id c ntifie s its place. Some
have ctai m e d il as the c hapel where
Vincent celebra ted hi s first mass, o r per·
haps one of his first masses. Since it doc:.
not fit Collet's description as on a hill lOp, amid "'oods, ils place is less secure
than the Olle he described. Nevertheless,
nothing would have pn'vented the yo un g
priest from c(']ebra ting Illass there a s
well. In any Glse. a modern marble altar
was installed in Notre-Dame-de· Gracc
during the restora tion of 1989, and the
old Rimoule altar was removed.
This chapel is stillthc si te of a pilgrimage in honor of Our Lady of Grace
on Pent ecos t l" londay; another reca lls
Saint Vincent and is held on 27
September. A Vi ncentian mission here is
recorded as c;lfly as 1677. During the
Revolution a pious neighbor bought the
ch;1pel, thus saving it for the future. [nthe
nineteen th century. va rioliS pilgrimages
of Vincen tians ,\lid Daughters of C harity
Glme here. Jean Baptiste Nozo, tile superior general, sent relics here from Paris in
1837. His successor, Jean Baptiste Etienne,
together with the superioress general. visit ed in 1851. C harles SOUV;1Y, another
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superior general, visited in 19)6, as others
ha\'e since.
No t far (rom l3uzc\ is Albi. T h e
Congrega tion of the Mission ran th e
se minary for thi s important diocese
(rom 1774 unti l the Revolution a n d,
,,,ith some gtl ps. (rom 1806 to 1903, and
tlgain fro m 1918 to the 1970s. They saw
to co n t inu i ng the tradition of a
Vincent ian presence at Notre-Dame-deGr£ice. Daughters of Ch u it y, similarly,
served in Albi after the Revol ution until
the fo rced .~ec tJl arization of their works
in 1907.

CAHORS'
Ca hors is an a ncien t C al lic town
localed in th e bend of the r iver Lot. In
Roman times, it had a 10OO-seat theater,
,h ..'rl11t11 springs tl nd an aq ued uct. In the
period of th e barbarian mi g rat io ns,
Vis igoth s ( 472 ) and S:lfaccns (732)
sacked it, followed by Normans and even
Hung:lrians. The cat hedral of 5:lll1t I:.ticnllC is Rornanesquc wit h some Gothic
additions, ;IS usual. In kee pi ng with
med icva l trtld ilion, il presc n 'e d a
dominical relic, that is, a relic of the
Lord ( DOllliI1ll5) . In thi s case , it is th e
Holy C o if, or th e linen s aid to hav!.·

Valentrc bridge o\'er Ihe Lot. Cahors

Saint Barthelemy church ('mrr, Clhors

wrapped his head in the tomb. This rel ic
is exposed today in a nineteenth-century
reliquary. A statue of Sa in t Jean G:lbricl
Pi!rboyre is prominently placed in a side
chapel. Perboyre \\ltlS a nati ve of the diocese; his bi rthplace is onl y twen ty kilometers away.
In the twelfth century, Caho rs was
a fi na nci a l ce nter a nd, under English
admin ist ration, had Th o mas Becke t as
its governor. Another notable inhtlbitant
became Pope John XX II , one of the
Avignon popes ( 1316-1334) . In 1332, he
created a un iversi ty here thtlt contin ued
until its suppression in 175 1. The tlrea
also prod uces a fine wine.
Blcssed Ala;" (Ie So/millillac ( 1593·
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S,\In1 Barthelemy tow;.'r, Cahop.>

1659), a friend of Vincent de Paul. was
bishop of Cahors from 1636 10 1659. In
h is ecclesiast ic al c areer, he quickly
became known as a forceful reli giou s
refo rm er. V in cent remar ke d to the
Daugh ters going to Cahors that tile guat
(llisterit)' with whirll Ilc trems !Jimself ilia)'
reu(ler IIim a fift{;, Si~ I 'ere.

His £1:ccl/t"IIc), is

wllo lYould IIwke ;1 a malll'T of
conscience /Jefore ever payillg II complimel/t. (Conference 104 ) This sever(- and
unbending Illan \Va s ca ll ed the Fre nch
!3o rrOl11eo (a pain tin g in th e navc com memo rates this). Four yea rs before h is
pries tl y ordination in 1618, he became
the tilular abbot of C han celade, ncar
Pcrigueux. and Succ(·cded in reforming

a
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it. [n 1636 , he bccame bishop of Caho rs
(by which he also became its count and
baron, wi th civil rcs pon sibili ties). H e
1Il,IS ~o zealuus in holding pastoralvisitations a nd sy n ods that hc stirred up
m u c h op pos ition from d isa ffected
priests. He saw to the preKhing of missions in his diocese and the foundation
of a semina ry in 1643, \"hich he confided to the Co ngrega tion of the rvlissioll.
Pope Joh n Paul II b eatified Ui s hop
Solm inihac in 198 1. H e was origi n ally
buried in Ihe chapel of Ihe ca nOIH of
Cha ncci 'lde in C l hors. Ili s body was
brought 10 hi s ca th edral in 1791 and
placed in the c h apel of th e II\esscd
Virgi n . A n insc r ip t ion on tht, tomb
reads: "Th e body of the Vt'llerab1e Alain
de Solminihac, bishop of Cahors, which
reposed in the ch urch of t he Canon s
Regular [of Chancelade [ for 132 years,
has been tran sferred and put here o n 7
August 179 1." Uesid ('s this burial chapel,
another one dedica ted to him is also in
the calhedraL
As part of their pastoral mi n istry
the Vincentians also seT\'ed the parish
church of 5ailll Barf /uUelllY for a time,

since it was attached to the sem ina ry. A
la rge painting of Sain t Vin cent de Paul
in g lory is th e o nl y s ign of the
Vincent ian presence in this parish. The
or igi nal sem inary bu ild in g was turned
into a mili tary installat ion, part of which
is still standin g, as th(' cast win g of th e
Caserrtc Bessicres. Vi ncent ian nov ices
were also accepted here begi nning about
1690. ( UII/, J~ Mcmies Frallee)
AI the Revolution, the pasto r, Jean
i3apt ist(, Ikgo ul c (175 1- 1808), took the
p rescribed co nst it ut io nal oa th. As the
ot her Vincent ians os t racize d him, he
la ter retracted his oa th. He then had to
nee th e countr y, bUI he return ed, as his
co nfreres did. T he revolu t io naries pilla ged t he church. Afte r th e Revolu tion ,
the Vincentians opened the seminary in
another build ing, for merly the house of
t he ca nons of C h'lllce1:,de a nd now
divided between the Maison de Iktra it c
.111d th e Mai son des Oe uvres. A bust of
Vince n t de Pa ul a nd a s tatue o f loh n
Gabriel Perboy re ident ify th e pro pert y.
The Vincent ians maintained this sem in;lry u nti l 1903 ; the ins t it ution itse lf
closed in 1906. (Hue joac/l im Murat )
Besides various m('m\)ers of the Perboyre
fa mil y. 1ll a n~' o th er not able Vincent ia ns
ca me from this diocese, including three
missionary bishops. O ne Vincentian also
su ffe red d ea th in Caho rs dur in g th e
[{evolution, F ran ~o i s Bergeon , executed
here o n 17 May 179-1.
The Daughters of Ch arit y ca me to
Ca hors in 1658 and opened an orpilatlage fo r boys-the first o ne in their long
history. An o rphan age for gi rls fo ll owed
in 1683. They also served in the cit y hospital frOI11 1097 unt il the Revolu tio n and

again afte r ward . O ne of the sis te rs,
Jac'l uel1e Paujad, wa~ im pr isoned in
Cah ors duri ng t he Revo lut ion fo r her
fait h. Litt le is known about her. Another
siste r. the superior of the hospital, lost
her m ind over having to reSlI me work
afte r the disasters of the Re vol uti o n.
Sisters and orph ans alike suffered from
deprivati on , disorder and evell famine .
Near the city on a prominen t hillside is Mercucs. a small town (800 perso ns) do mi na ted by the chateau o f Ihe
bishops of Cahors. 11 is loca ted on the
site o f a Ro man fO ri an d a tem ple to
Mercury. 'I'll(' present chateau was built
in t he fi ft ee nt h ce ntur y a nd. aftl'r
Protestants had burned it, the bui ldi ng
was reb ui lt in the s(·wntecnt h. Alain de
Sc)lmini hac lived there and wrote sever:11
leiters to Vin cent from there. Th e bishol's lIsed MerClics as their residence unt il

Ch.itl'Ju. Vilar}' lll'Jf Guus
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the beginning of the t\\'ent ielh ccntury.
The cll:lteau is now in use as a luxury
hOlel.
The sa me bishop was also responsible for the shrine of the Virgin Mary at
Roca rnlldo llr. The hishop Gilled it "the
most ccJebrlltcd in the kingdom," and he
worked to restore devotion and pi lgrim ages th ere. It is unknown wha t Vincen t
t hought of t h is s hrin e. o r whether he
actu ally went there. ( Letter 1220 ) Th e
rear- round popu latio n of RocamadOll r
is about 700.

CATUS. LE PUECH."
MONTGESTY"
The impo rt ance of thes e three
places for Vi nc('ntians is t haI thev <Ire
connected with Sni"t /e(/tl Gabriel
Perboyre. He WaS born at the hamlet of
Le Pu ech ( a form o f th e wo rd Pll)"
meaning an elevated place ) nea r the
town of Mon tgesty, 6 Jan uary 1802, and
wa s ord ained ,I pries t 23 Sep te m ber
18 26. Ho.> was novice di rec tor at the
Vi ncentian mo t herhou se in Paris but
nourished a d esire to go to tht, foreign
missions. O n 29 August 1835, he ktnded
in Chi n<l nea r Macao. He exercised his
ministry among the Ca th olic peop le of
Chin a until on e of his students betrayed
him. He was thereupon arrested , to rtured and executed, II September 1840.
He was beatified 10 November 1889 and
canonized 2 lune 1996. I n thi s. he
beca me China's first sa inT.
His uncle, Jacques Perboyre ( 17631848 ), a selll 1l1ar y professor in
Montauban, greatlr influ enced his vocat ion. This p riest, ord ain ed before the
Revolut ion, had btTIl forced to hide out
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Sai m fo.'I:lrlil1 de Graudcn("
ruins. n("ar Catus

in Ihe region for several years during the
re vol ut ionary pe riod . After which t he
yOll ng Jean Gabriel was sen t to school
with hi s uncle, again in j\ilon tauban . The
old man is reponed to have regu larl y
slept in a coffin for the I;\st rears of his
life as an aCT of penance. He died there
peacefull y and was buried simply.
The sm all tOWI1 of Cat us, pop ul ati on 800, is bu ilt aroun d the forme r
Benedict ine prio ry of Sa in t Jea n, now
dedicat ed to Sa in t As ti er. Its
ROl1lanesque chu rch was Ix·gu n in 111 5
and was modified in the fourt een th and
sixteenth cen turies wi t h some Gothic
additions, such as the side chapels. T here
arc superb llomanesq ue ca rved capit als
011 the pillars . Litt le remai ns of th <.'
monastic build ings, apart from sections
of the clo ister walk and the cha pter hall.
Severa! medi eva l houses can be seen in

from the six tee nt h ce n tury_ T he o nl y
ent ra nce was through a ladd er, b ut now
access has been made eas ier by addi ng
doors on the g roun d level. Nearby on
the west side of roull: D23 are the ruins
o f the Ro m a ncsqu e c hapel of Sai n t
Mart in de G r a ud Cne. The yo u ng
l'erboyres knew this place, now hidden
,1mid trees and bushes.
Montgcst y is a village of legends,
such as one about Roland, the nephew of
Charlemagne. He is said to have fough t
the Sa racens here before goi ng on 10
Roca rnadour, whl're h is sword was
pl:lI1ted i n ,1 roc k. In the region of
Monlgcsty arc ruin s from th e Neolithic
period (;I sta nding sto ne, da t ing fro m
Menhir dl' Counis,
near j\'lontgcsly

the t o wn. After l he Rev o luti o n , lh e
chu rch \\' 3S repaired several limes, parti cularly after the great floods of 1960.
Members of the Vincen tia n province of
Toulouse br iefly served th is parish, and
twelve associ,ned parishes in the region,
beginning in 1995. Since Cat lIS was the
parish fo r Vi lar)', Jean Gabriel Pe rboyre
would have attended this ch urch d uring
his fami ly visits to Vilary.
South of Catus on route D 13 is the
h;l111lel o f Vi/arr_ One of t he hou ses ,
now in o ther hands, remai ned, until the
middle of th e lwe n tieth cen tur y, the
proJ-n-n y of;l br:lI1 ch of the Pe rboy re
fami ly. Pierre Perboyre, the father of the
m art yr, wa s born here, as was Pierre's
brolher Jacques_ 1b call it a chatea u overstates the case, but the main bod)' of tht'
building was a tower of refuge for nobles
in lime of war and in security; it dates

Early main Jl1ar, Montgcsty
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around 2500 B.C., the lI/e"IIir de
Corll"lis), the Gallo- Roman period, "nd
burial Si l('s from barba rian times. In Ih('
Gothic church dating from the 14 th cen tury G ill b(' S(,(,11 a large imn gl' of Ch rist
in the Spanish Baroque style, The church
n lso h as seve r al reminde r s of Jcan
Gahriel Perboyre: an altar, a window
depicting a rather p udgy young pricst,
a nd a plaque commemorating his baptism, In front of th e church is a luge
s t at u e of him, ded ica t ed in 189 7.
Motltgesty to day has f('w c r than 300
people, as the cl1lil'e regiol1 ha s been
depopu lated d uc 10 changes in rUT;lllite.
One of the ham lets associated with
Montgesty is Le PIiCeil , the birth place of
Je;1I1 Gabr iel Perbuyre. II is som,' six o r
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or J\lonlg<'sly Imd Call1,~
eight kilomcters south of l\'lontg('sty ;mel
p re serves t he old buildings of the
Pcrboyr(, farmho usc. Part of their family
hOI11(, dales from the fotlrle('nth o r fifteenth ce ntury, A large statUt' of the marI y r in Ch ines(' dre ss s tand s al the
e nlrance to the property, H('re were born
four sons and four daughters, Tw n
became Daughters of C harit y, one of
whom di ed in Chi n a. An olh('r SiSI('T
resembled her martyred brother so
much, th;1I her likeness was used to
depicl hi m-exc(,pl for her ey"s, which
exp lains why John Gab ri el is show n with
l'rt'S dow ncast. Th r..." of tht, sons bt'GlJll('
Vincentians. Jean Gabrid, t h e marl }' r,
was Ihe eld est. lean Lo ui s ( 1fl07 - 183 1 ),
lefl shonly aft ('r hi s ordination for

SOllTlt .

Mitfi -Pyrhh'l'S

C hi na. but died at sc a . Jacqucs /can
( 1810- I 896 ) entered the Vi ncen tians as a
lay brother, but later resumed his studies
and was ordained a priest in 1845. He
att ended his b rother's be:lIification in
Rome and aflerwards celebrated mass at
his altar in Ihe moth er ho usc. Anot he r
Perboyre was Jean Gab riel ( 1808 - I 880),
their cousin. I-Ie became a renowned historian or th e Congrega t ion. The I.e
Pu cch rarm is still the property or
descendants or th e ramily. The (' nt ire
arl''', however, is depopulated because or
changes in agriculture and modern lire.

•• _
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I.e PUI'(h, near 1I.-Iontgesty,
t 9th (l'1l1 ur y I'llgra\"ing

Col11nlcl11or3tivc pl~qu e,
parish church . Mnllll'c h
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MONTAUBAN, NOTRE-DAMEDE-LORM, MONTECH
Sain t T heodard fo und ed a
monaste r y in Montauban in 820. Th e
ci ty, one of the bas/ide type of fortresses,
was founded in 114 4. Li k(' all bastid es, il
was built on :t rectangul:tr pla n around a
ce nt ral law n square, with fortifying
walls. A greal bridg(' was bui lt over 11:('
'111rn in 1297, and il has wi thstood fl oods
for seven centu ries.
The city beC<lllle a diocese in 131 7,
turned Protestant in 1536, bu t Richclit,U
reco nquered it for the C hurch in 1629.
The cardinalillini ster celebrated mass in
the ca thedral at that time, a lthough the
Pro tes ta n ts had rem o ved its roof and
ne;lI" ly ruin ed the b uilding. After th e
Ikvolution, Ihe diocese was rccs l a bl is h ~d
in 18 17.
The ci l y now numbers :tbout
55,000 inhabita nts. It is in a region that
s poke t h e s outhe rn dialec t , ca lled
Langue d oc. o r Oc c ilan.
Some
Vi n c(' n ti an .~ th e re found it diffi cu lt to
understand. This language is undergoi ng
a revival , and is, for exam ple, all o ption
on lOCal school exa minations.
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Bishop An ne de Murvicl ( 15681652), bishop of Monta uban for 52 years,
had two Vince ntians evangelizing in his
diocese from 1631 and 1640. He noted in
a leiter to Vincent the presence of surcert rs and witchcs in his diocese who. rtlcrcifull y, di sap Pc<l re d afler t hes e
Vin ce nt ians pn.'ac hcd the i r mi ss ion.
( LeneT 684) Pope Alexander VII al so
reca lled their successes in his b ull uniting
Sa ini Lazare 10 the Congrcg,tlion , 1655. A
commu nit y hOLLse in the diocese beg:t n
in 1652 in Castelferrus al the shrine o f
NOlre-VlIm e-fle-i.orm . The old pi lgrim age ch urch has been destroyed. and the
origin<l! S\<l tue (fo und in the Irunk of an
elm, ormc ). the object o f the pilgrimage.
has bee n moved 10 th e pt'tse nt pa ri sh
ch urch. The large b uilding nex t to the

M,lrl rrJ01l1

uf john <";"brid Perbo)'r.:.

S"inl -Eli(·nn.: de S,lpi,lc

SOlmt

shrirH' church may have been the
Vin CC ll tian residence, although this is not
clea r. Vincen t described this place as suitab le fo r Firmin Get ( 1621 -c.1681) to
recover his hea lth : NOIre Damc cit, Lorlll,
ill the (iiocese of MOIll{W/WII, IVhere Ihe
lVcalller ;5 good, IIII' cOlllllryside is Icwely
(1m/ti,e (;a rol/l/{', a I,emlliflll rivcr, flows
Ihrol/gh it. (Le iter 266'1) Caste lfer r us
today is a village of about 400 people.
Despite their good work in Lorm, someone attem pted to burn tire place down in
1659. (Letter 2809) The Vincent iallS also
had charge of the neighboring parish of
Saint -Aignan , \\'hich the communi t y
accepted in 1657 as a way of helping the
bishop.
The priests began the sem in ary in
Mont ec h. It then transferred to Lorm
and next to Monta uban in 1660 when it
was :rgain safe for Catholics to be there.
Vi nce nt oversaw thi s change during the
last two weeks of his li fe. (Coste 13: (82)
A plaque in the church of Notre Da me
de la Visit ation in Montech recalls the
prn;cn ce of th e congrcg:lIion there. "To
the everlasting memory of the religious
hospi t alit y given to the bi s h op of
Monlauban, to his chapter, and to the
Lazarists fo r twc nty yea rs by the lo\" n of
Mon tech al Ihe lime of the \\'ars of religion. Thi s marble plaque was engraved
and placed by the pious zea l of Mr. Leon
Roussou liert.'s, pastor of Mo nh.'ch, and
Dr. I. Larramet, the mayor of MOlllech,
1876." The semin ar y 1lp pears to have
been 10Glted on the grounds of the present retirement horne near the catht.>d raL
Nothing seems 10 remain of the old seminary buildings. A sma ll slatue of Saint
Vincent has been placed in this southern

+
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Gothic ch urch, which dates from the fifteenth cent ury. Montech today has about
3000 in habita nts.
Vi n ce nt wa s al so so m ewh al
in volved in the Labadie 1lfflli r. 1c1ln
Labadie ( 16 10-( 674 ) was a Jesuit fo r fifteen years but left the Society. He was 11
popu la r preache r but give n to sensua l
mysticism lind became first 11 Jansen ist
and then a Calvinis t at Montauban in
1650. Vincent wrote about him. (Letters
1345, 1549, da ted 165 1 and (6 52)
Quickly d issat isfied wi th Calvi nists in
Montau ban, Labadie moved to Genev:l,
then to Holland, and ended up foundin g
his own church . His followers survived
him only un til 17-14.
In lH08 two Vincentians founded a
sort of mi"or semil/ary in Montauban in
a fo r mer Ca rm elite mona s te r y. The
Perboyre brother s, Lou is a nd /e,1I1
Gabriel, nephews of Jacq ues Perboyrc,
one of the fo unders, made their studies
here. The future So.1int attended here from
1817 Ihrough 1820. Thi s seminary is now
a public school , and its chapel has been
set aside for Protestant worshi p. It was in
Ihis chapel that JeiHl Gabriel made up his
mi nd to beco me a pr ies\. (2,6 Grand ' Ulle
Sap i(lc) Th e studio of th e renown ed
pai nter Ing res, loca ted in Mo rllauban ,
was responsible fo r the first painting in
honor of the new martyr, dated 1844. II
is found today in th(' church of Sa;1lI f.tie llllC de Sapiae, a building dating from
1680 . Th is paintin g is morl' historica ll y
accurate than today's standard versions.
but some details art.' not (Jean Gabriel in
a black cassock, for exa mple, whereas he
was cI,ld only in sho rts). (Another copy
is in the Da ughter of Cha rit ), house. ) A
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stained glass window depicts P('rboyn."
more in keeping with the usual depic+
tions and S('rves as a point of compari+
son. This painti ng is probably here since
Jacques Perboy re was vic;lr of Sapiac
from 18 15 and made his firs t attempts at
a minor seminary here ( the si te is
unknown) before moving it to the
Carmel ite building.
Villcent ialls also directed the major
sem ina r y of Montau ban from 1929 to
1958, when it was joined with that of
Tou louse . The Daughters of Chari ty
were in Monlauban fro m 1685 to 1792
to serve Ihe sick poor in the hospital.
They relurn ed in 186910 run a pa r ish
school.
Near Montauban is the old fo rtified
lown of ViUemur-sur+Tarn. The principal
attrac tion for Vinccnt ia ns is the Greni er
du Hoy. The Dallghlt:[~ of CharilY lIst"d
this former rO)';.11 sail warehouse as a hos+
pital fro m 1860. It dat es from the seveJ\+
le("lI lh C('nlUry and is now a well -p re+
served mun icipal building. Vincent
would have known this town during his
travels dowl\+river from Ruzel. Today it
has about 5000 inhabitants.
A few k il ometers \ves t of

F.uni1r hOIl1I.'. Evllrisll.' Hue, Caylm
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Monta uba n, on D926, is Caylus. It, \00,
ha s a connection with John Gabriel
Perboyre, since it was Ihe birthplace of
Reg is Eva r is te Hu c ( 18 13-1860). T his
you ng Vincentian arrived in China in
1841 , the yeilr after Perboyre's death.
With another Vincen tian, Joseph Gabet,
he set to work among the Mongo ls,
Huc's gift for languages, his daring and
bravery, as well as his precise obse rva tions, helped him in many adventures ill
1\llongol ia, Chi na and Tibet. Ga bel and
Huc reached Tibet in 1846 in hopes of
converting the lamas there, h ut were
q ui ckly escorted awOly, H ue's many books
inspired popular interest in China . On
the centenar), of his death his hometown
dedicated in his honor a section of th e
ma in road runn ing in fron t of his fami ly
home, which has a large plaque descr ib+
ing his exploits.

RODEZ
Lo ftis Abe/ly ( 1604 - 169 1), Vincent's

friend and first biographer, named bish +
op of Rodcz in 1662, was ordained for
th is d iocese in 1664. Because of a stroke
in 1665, Abelly retired to Sa inI Lazare,
remaini ng lIlltil his dea th in 1691.
Probably becallse of hi s short tenure,
there arc no monuments or references 10
him in the cathe<lral, Notre Dame.
The Vincc ntians had a se mruary
hcrl', however, from 1767 to 1791. When
lhe Jesuits were suppressed in 176 1, the
bishop initiall y placed members of th e
diocesa n cl e rgy i n hi s sem inar y but
finall), invited th e Co ngregation. The
first superio r or the new institution was
Jean Felix Cayla d e la Ga rd e ( 1734 +
1800), a Rodcz native and the last supe+

riO T ge ner al rlec ted befo re t he
Revolution ( 1788-1800). Because of the
rela tive ly short li fe o f t his Vi nce nt iilll
u nde rt a king, not much info rm a tion is
availab le. T he I{oma nesquc c hu rch of
Sain t Amans served the scmina ry as well
:IS the peop le o f t he paris h. After the
Conco rdat betwee n thc Ho ly Sec a nd
France the semina ry bui ld in gs co ntin ued
in uSC" as:1 sem in:lry fo r philosophy unti l
1905. The church bui lding. demol ished
in 1752, was qu ick ly res tored a nd sti ll
st.lI1ds.
Daughters o f Charity also worked
in Hod ez beg innin g in 1859 . The cit y
today has a population o f about 25,000.

TOULOUSE"
'Ibulouse is m o re than 2000 yea rs
old. Or igi n a ll y fou nd e d by Ce lt s,
To ul ouse was occ up ied by the Hornans
in 118 Be. The Gallo- Roman city was a
center for th e mak ing a nd distri but ion
o f win e. T he a ncient c ity conta ine d
25.000 inhabitan ts and had a the:lt er for
6500 peo p le . To d ay Tou louse has
a round 400,000 inhabitan ts.
T he first h ish o p, Sain t Ser n in
(Saturninus), died abo ut 250, d ur ing thc
Decian persecu ti on . A universi ty existed
in the city from its early centuries. The
Visigoths con q uered the ci ty in 413 and
Illade it t heir cap it al. Th e r ra nks COIlquc red them in turn . Cio\' is, t heir first
king. e nt e red th e city In 50 8.
Charlemagne (C harles the Great ) o rganized a d ukedo m a t 'Io u louse, ma king it
Ihe baS(' for his co nquesl of the no rt h of
Spa in. He also fo unded Ihe basilica of
Saint Scm in, which Po pe Urban II consecrated in 1096. Thl' church a nd its 1Teas-

ury arc well worth a visi t. Reca usl' of ils
import ance. it is certa in that the young
theology student, Vincent de Paul, visited
he re to pray. and perh3ps to celebrate
mass d uring the four ycaTS he lived here
after his o rd inat ion .
Toulouse was also a center o f plan ning fo r the Fir s t Cr u sad e, to free
Christi an holy places in Palestin e, as well
as a center of Ca tharis m , a herctical
movcllle nt. Sa int Do m inic fo unded his
o rd e r, t he O rder o f Prea che rs, a t t h('
beginning o f the thirteenth century and
m ade Toul ou se h is head qu arters.
Toulo use had been relatively independen t up to the end of the thirteenth centu ry, bu t thro ugh marria ge all ian ces it
be ca m e Fr e nc h . In th is p e riod th e
Dominica ns bui lt thei r d ra matic church
to receive t he relics of Sa;n' T /l 0l lU1 S
Aquin(ls (c 1225- 127<1). Although he did
li o t teac h at Toulo use, Th omas's
DominiGIIl confreres sought to have his
re m a in s I r 3 n sfe rr cd to t h e ir m ai n
church. T he Fra nc iscans, too, bui lt ;l
chu rc h and co nvent. but o nl y a few
traces rema in .
Un like t he major it y of as pir ing
priests in his tim e, who studied privatel y,
Vince nt unde rt ook his th eologica l stud ies at the University of 'lou louse, probably bct\ve('n 1597 and 1605. It is difficult
to be certa in tlbo ut the exact da tes. I-I e
lived at College lie Foix fo r the major ity
of his time. T he nam(' of the college (i.e.,
a residence ) co mes from Cardinal Pi enc
de Foix, who had it built a nd endowed
between 14 53 an d 14 57. Th is bu ildi ng
still exists and is o ne o f the finest and
rarest exa mples of the local architect ure
or the fifteen th century. Fortu nately, it s
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appearance has not ch anged much si nce
Vincent 's d ay. II co ns isls of a ct:ntnd
Co url sur round~' d by a cloi ster, and a
rect an gu lar bui ldin g, tlte dOl/joll . This
section conta ined a renow ned library, of
which th..:: vau lted cei lin g alo ne relllains
in the present chapel. There were sluden t
rooms above. The o riginal cha pel at Ih('
sid e of Ihe college was ta ken down in
1850. In hi s tim e, it rece ived so me 25
students of civi l and canon bw and theology, together with professors. Th('
name of his college lives on the Rue du
Co ll eg!.: de Foix. Tod ay Ihe Co ll ege de
Fo ix is the mother house of the co ngregat io n of the Siste rs of Ou r Lady of
Co mpa ss ion, fou nded by Ma u ri ce
Garrigou ( 1766 - 1852). This p r iest,
kn ow n as t he "V incen t de Pa ul of
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Entry g.ut:. Cullq;c de Foix, TOlllnu~

Tou louse," secu red this property for his
new congregation in ISI7.
Pi erre Cos te reco unt s ho w unset tled the Uni versity of Tou lou se \",as in
Vi ncen t's tillle. Thous,lIlds of st udents
from many co untries att ended lectures
there, and it is no wonder that troubles
broke Ollt. Not fortu llat e e no ugh to
secure a scholarship, Vi ncent had at least
eno ugh money 10 enable him to begin
hi s s tu dies. Hi s fat her's will, dated 7
February 159S, ;lsks the fa m ily to help
Vin ce nt con t inue them. He m>ly also
have spent so me lime at the University
of Zaragoza in Spain, si nce it \",as not
uncommon for students to Iravc1 and
hcar famous lectllrt.'rs when an d wherc
they could. II is likely that Vi ncellt hegan
his st udies in Za ragoza and co nti nued

So LJrtl

Aerial

Eighteenth century engraving,
('.ollo:go: de Foix, Touluuse

them in Toulouse.
Vincent was ordai ned in 1600, in
the midst of his stud ies, and expected to
become a pasl'Or shortly after. Since 1600
was:t Ho ly Year, he a l.~o traveled to
Rome, perhaps to ensure h is appoi ntment to the pa rish of T ilh. During that
visit, he saw Pope Clement VII I, an even t
he recalled for the Daughters of Charity
1:L ter in his life. I haw see" II pope, it WIIS
Clemelll V ll f, (/ very hol)1 11/(111, so hoi),
indeed that evell heretics IIsell lo say: POPI'
Clemclll is a Sflillt. He was so tOlld,ed by

God

(/l1 l1ll11d Ihe

gift of lears ill

+ ft..fil/i-I,)'rillft's

view, College de Fob:, '[oulollsc

years of philosop hi cal and theological
studies, he earned his degree of b,lChelor
in theology, receiving Ihe title of I/I(/ilre,
[I is poss ib le Iha t he taught theo logy
bTien}' at Toulouse, something his degrce
allowed. Other advenl ures th en occurred
in the life of this young pries\.
Members of t he Co ngregal io n of
the Mission g,1\'e missio ns in the diocese
of Toulouse beginning in 1632 . However,
th e co mmunit y was establ ished in the
city only from 1707, likewise to give missions. Funds for a housc in To ulouse had
b{'en received ,It Sain t Lazare in Paris in
1632, an d Vin ce nl looked for the opportuni ty to open a house from that ti me

slIch

abwu/t,"ce that w/,ell /,e 1I't'lIt lip IV/Wi is
wI/eli lire Holy Sir/irs, '/t' bmlred il ill I,is
tmrs. (Conference 30) Towa rd the end of
h is time in Toulou se, Vincent took in
Sllldents at Huzet, and later in Toulouse
itsel f, ten boys, "whom he taught and
raised to the service of God," as Hrot her
Robineau reported. After about seve n

Cornmcmor:uivc pia(]LlC,
jc:.uil colkgc, Zaragoza, Spain
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lIntil his death. In 1752 the diocesa n
se minar y W il S gi ven to th e care of the
Vincentians. V·.,Iith the expuls ion of the
ksui ts in 1762. Ihe sem i nary of
Missioll was transferred 10 the ir former
nov il iall:.' and hOllse of conlinuing fo rmalion for their members. It lasted un til
the revolutionar y period and closl'd in
1792. At that point it became a milita ry
in stallation , the Caserne de Ia Mission.
Today il is a school , t il(' L}'ch'/Coll~ge
Pi er re de Fermat, facing th e Jacobin s.
Among the man}' Jesui ts who mad e their
novitiate here wa s Saint /can Frano;ois
Regi s ( 159 5 - 1640 ) , a m iss ion:.r y in
Ca n:.da , and namesake of the Vi ncentian
mart yr Francis Regis Cll'\.
TIl<' fir s t Daugh te rs of C h a r it y
came to 'Ioulo use in 1689 to work in the
I-Iol el D ieu Sa in t Jacq ues. The sis le rs
returned to this spk' ndid complex. still
.~ I an din g next to till' Pont Neuf, in [Sao.

'"l'
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During th e T('no r. how('v('r. the s u~erior
spen t ten months in prison. and 30 others were impriso ned at least bricn y. T he
sislers also had scve"ll other houses in
TOlllouse a nd continue th eir wo rks to
Ih is da),. VinC('ntians relurned in 189 2,
and the ci l}' is now Ihe hcadquar\('rs fo r
I he Vincentia 11 province of ToulolLse.
T he fir SI Americall Vill cell /ia llS
wert.' the gU('sts of th e seminary toward
the end o f la rluar y 18 16. They th ('n
moved on to Borde:Hlx, frorn wh ere they
e mbarked for the Uni ted Slat es . This
se minar y ha s b..:come the uni ve rsity
library. ( Rue (ii, 'lilllr)

Provence-Alpes-Cote-D'Azur

Vil/cellt's work ill tllis Mcnilcrrrlll('(l/l fl.'Eioll is /101 well hlOlI'lI, sill ce 'll: is so rcgll Inriy II$socialc(f with Paris. 111 ilis )'Ollllgcr years, however, he kllell' Mnrscillcs wd/ sillce
I/(' Inl S cJlI1pi(lill gel/eraf of the gnlfeys of Frana'. His collfrcres C(J/1lilllli~d liis lVork 011
/Jeh alf ofgalle)' CO li viets al1d of Chris/jail slm'es ill Nor/h Afrien.

IN TllI: rOOlSHI'S OJ' Vl~ c.'''l DF PAUl

Baplislry, former Vinccntian
chapd. MarS('il\c5

Major seminary enl fy. A\'ignoll

AV IGNO N
Av igno n , the se:1I o f th e papacy
from 1305 to 1377, is sig nificant t o
Vincent 's life :IS the place where he wrote
his first ex tant letter, 24 July 1607. In it
he recount s fOf his patro n, Monsieur dc
Coml't in Dax, his captivi ty in Tunis. He
wrote a so mewha t d ifferent accoun t in
Letter 2. dated Rome, 28 February 1603.
\"'h :Hever th e h istorical trut h of t hese
it'tters, they <Ire authentic. Doubts havc
arisen about his supposed captivity, and
experts arc divided on the issue. In any
case , Vincent see m s to have kn ow n
Avignon . On e of the grea t sights is the
papal palace. the Paiais des Papes, where
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Pietro Monto rio ( 1558- 1643) was \'iceleg:II('. Vincent mentioned him, bu t not
b}' name, in the two captiv it}, letters. The
church of Sain t Pi erre, cited in the sa me
report, still sta nds. (Pitlce 5a;1II Pierre)
Vin centians served th e Church in
Av ignon frolll 1705 to 179 1.1ea\'ing at
t he Revo lu tion. Since the a rea of
Avigno n was pa pal terr itor y, Vincentians
ca me to staff the major seminary here
fro m Ital y, rather than fro m Fra nce. Al
Ihe til11e of the Revol ution, thi s terr itori .. 1 incons islency was remed ied by the
seizu re of the territor y, and the [t .. lians
were expell ed. The seminary si te is al th e
no rt h corner of Avenue de [a Rcpu blique
,Ind Rue Jos('p h Verne!. A side street, Rue
du College d 'Annc<y, preserves Ihe seminary's e,lrl ier na rue, and ils dila pid :Hed
chapel f.. ~ ad e is still visibl e th efe . After

the Revolution, Vincentians did not take
lip t he wor k a ga i n in Avigno n.
Da ug ht e rs of Cha ri ty, howeve r, c ame
here in 1854 for service in the hospital,
and they con t in ue t he ir missio n here.
The cit y today has about 90,000 in habitant s.
Associa ted with Vi ncent's account
o f his capt ivity is Aigues- Mortes, a town
on the coast where he and his companion s u p posed ly la nd ed before ma ki ng
t hei r way to I\v ignon. Lo u is IX, Saint
Louis, fo un d ed t he c it y to se r ve as a
Mediterrane:1ll po rt , from whe re he
embarked on two d iffere nt Cr usad es. It
was, si mi la r to the bast ide fo rt resses, rectil inea r in layou t and enci rcled with StOllt
walls, towers, and a moat. This sm:lll city
of some 5000 inhabita n ts has kepi its
o riginal layolli. No\vadays, however, it is
severa l kilometers from the sea.

MARSEILLES, LA-SAINT EBAUME
Marseilles, with 800,000 residents,
is, d e pend in g o n which s tat istics are
used, either France's second or th ird
larges t c it y, a s ize d e monstrating an
im porlan ce d.lling from classical Roman

Former Vinct'ntian chapel. ~ l arSl"iIIC"S

t imes. Vin ce nt is co nn ected with th is
important port in sever;11 ways. He Iraveled here in 16 19 as the chaplain genera l
of the galleys, a post c reated fo r him. ,mel
perhaps at two other tim es ( 1618, 1622).
He callle al so to console Mon sieur d e
Gondi o n the death of his wife ( 1625 ),
since the la tter was then o n duty here as
general or the g<l l1eys. Vincent later sent
his co n rre res he re. Known for various
reaso ns as the Priests o f the Mission of
France. th e Vin ce nti'lIls a rri ved in 1643.
T heir purpose was to carry o n work for
th e galley rowers, whether vo lunt eers,
convicts o r slaves, as well as fo r the crew
and the oUict.'rs. Thl' priests served as .1
sort of Red C ross, providing parcd s or
funds scn t to the men, as well as advoca cy in cases o f illn ess o r o th e r needs.
Their ho use also was th e ce nt er ror the
ransom o f captives in Tunis, Algiers and
elsewhere in North Africa . Nearly ('"eryIhin g to do wi lh thei r ranso m pa ssed
through th e hands or the Vin ce n tia ns.
Onto ceremony was especia lly spectacular. On t he ir re t urn and rcle:lse, t hey
would :l ss elllbl c in the Vi ncen t ia n
church for Be nediction or th e Blessed
Sacrament. At a signal, sti ll holdi ng their
chains, the former cap ti ves let th em
crash to the noor simult a neo usly in a n
ou tb urst of joy.
In keep ing wi t h thei r traditional
Vincen tian cha rism, tht' members o f the
Marsl'iltes hou se also cared for th e poor
count ry people by p reaching the trad itional missions, and they ran a sem inary
for Ihe training of the galley chaplai ns
from 1648. It was al so a se minar y for
lvh rseilles from 1673 to 1791. Amo ng
those who worked in the hallS<.' was the
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martyr leull Le VlIc /ler ( 16 19- 1683),
kilkd in Algiers.
Vincent himself probably worked
at o ne o f the great forts to the side of the
Old Port. It I."as here th at th e ga ll eys
were assel1lbl('d and maintained, and the
rowers liwd and worked. The Arsenal.
Ihe principa l build ing for Ihe service of
the gal leys, has been demo lis hed, but
som e seve nteenth -cenl ur y building>
lIsed also fo r naval purposes st ill stand
hehind th e site of the Arsenal.
The story of Vincent assu mi ng the
chains of a galley convict is cen lered in
Marse ill es. It is un likely, inasmuch as
subst itutio n was pun ishab le by mutil ation and death , and, besides, as chaplain
gelle ral , Vincen t had the rank of a naval
office r. Th e story has captu red popula r
imagination , but it is generally discount ed today. However, the depiction in tl1('
film MOllsiel jr ViI/celli o f the cha r itable
priest impetuousl}' replacin g a bru talized
prisoner ha s much t o commen d It.
Somethin g like this may have been the
kernel o f the stor y, repea ted even in the
sain t's lifetime.
The chapel dating from the tillle of
the founde r is located 011 Rue Tapi s Vert.
T he ( OIl//I//III;ly IlOl/ se adjo in ing it was
the fi rst to have di spla)'ed t he coa t of
a rms or e mblem of the Congr('gation 0 11
its building. This has now di s appcar~d.
At the time of the Revo lution, the m el11bers of the house left o r were ex pelled [0
Nice, at that period part of 5,1\'0),. Tl' n
rears later, in 1801, they re turned but
had no funds to buy b,l(k the property.
At t he nort h side of this bui ldin g is a
small st rec t, the Ru e de la Mi ssi on de
France Ll si n g the local n,1I11e for th e
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Congrega tion of the Mission.
Father C harl es Verbe rt, howevcr,
fou nd ed a parish after th e Re"olution
not fa r from the old chapel. Thc church
of Sa;", Vi"celll (Ie p(w/ is known generally as Lcs Heform(os since it began in the
ch apel of the monaster>, of refo rm ed
Augustinians previolls ly loca ted here.
Toward th e middle of the cent ury, the
pla n developed to build a Ilew church. It
is a large nco-Gothic (>dific('. The f'lc;ade,
dating from 1867. is unfi nished. There is
.. Iso a Rue Sa int Vincen t de Paul to fur ther keep his name ;ll i"e. Howevcr, il is
o nl ), one block lo ng a nd not ncar any
Vin c('n [ian si[e.
The governmen t gave the old house
and its chapel, Rue 'nlpis Vert , to ot hers
after the Revolution since the Vincentians
cou ld not afford \0 buy it back . First. it
\"cnIIO the Poor Cla rcs (1806- 1839), thel1
10 the Jesuits, who rebuilt the chapel and
added the present fac; ade ( 1860). They
re mai ned until their expulsion in 1880.
Aft er variolls nOll-religious uses (co ncert
hall, storage, ete.) ,md damage during the
seco nd World War, it was reopened in
1983 for the foll owe rs of Arch bi shop
Marcel Lefevre, [he Fraterni ty of Sa int
Pius X. The furn ish ings of the old chapd
a rc long gone and the presen t on es ;I re
Illos tl y modern. A plaque inside Ih e
chapel reGlll s its cur re nt dedication to
Pius X, by the ,Irchbishop hllllsel f. The si te
o f Ihe chu rc h is close to th e p;li nt er
David's hOllse where the h ('llCh national
a nt he m , known popularly as La
Marse illai se, wa s firs t s ung. (15, rile

Tim/!Il1I(: (/ !/ )
M;m y miss ionari es departed from
the port of Ma rsei ll es. One espec ially

SOUTH

important group wa s the fir st ban d of
Daugh ters of Charity to leave for China .
T hey did so in October 1847. Daughters
had been a t work in a hospital in
Ma rse illes since 1763 and involved in
severa l other works beginning in 1845.
East of Marseilles is the shrine of
La -Sa intc - Baume (lite ra lly. the holy
g rotto ) . Ac cording to lege nd M a ry
Magdalene carne here a nd lived in the
(;I\'e that is the focu s of the sh rine. It is
located high in the hills and (('quires a
stiff dimb of abou t one hal f-hour to
reach it from t he ca r pa rk on 1)95. In
Aug ust of 1625 Vi ncen t l11 ade a m uch
le ngthier pilgrimage visit , as he reported
in a confe ren ce to the Daughters o f
Cha ri t y, 17 April 1653. /Mary M(/g(/{/-

+ !Jrol'i:llrt'- All'es-Clite-J)'J\zlIf

fwe) wel/t 1If! 10 (/ high 1I1OIIIIIlIill, so Sf('CP
(IIullOi/some that sCl1emi (Itlys (lfe IIcc(led
to climb rllld descend it , so (oltl ,/'m I
myself, who was there ill the 1II01l//' of
August, had 10 wmp myself up, the cold
was so illiellse; (/lid yet whell we rc"chnl
Ihe fool of ,he mOUI/will we fOl/nd il
(!xC('ssive/y hot. Th is twelfth- ce ntury
shrine was badly damaged in 1793, but it
has regain ed its fonner interest.
Besides the p ort of Marseille s,
Toulo n was also the home for the galleys at
various times. T h" Congregation did not
haY(' an esta blished house here, but some
Vin((·ntians did accompany the galley con\"iCis h('re. As in times past, 1011lon contin lies to be a major French naval base. It is a
city of some 170,000 inhabitants.
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East

Firl'pl~Cl"

Labourt hOI11("

Fain -Ib;-lvlout icr~

Bourgogne

Th e n:giml of Burgl/ud)· (BOllrgog IlC), fall/oils Jor its rich [oo(/s {iliff willI!. W(1S wdl
know" to Vi"Ct'/I' (Ie P(/1I1 mit! LOllise de Mnrilla(. Both of them (I'{/IIe/ed (II/(i work/In ill
'his Mell. V;//((,,,t's I'iOllCt'riflg work, Iht~ COII/mlmlii ics of C/wriIY. (/Ild his emphasis 01'
gCI /emf collfi'ssiolls dl/rillg missiol1s. were refillcd ill Bllrg1llldy. Catl,er;w.' 1.{/!JOUfC, the
lIisiO//(Jry of Ihl' Mimmiolls Mulal. W(/S 110m here mut fell Ihe illjlllCIICC of the work of
the 111'0 fOllllders.

1r>: TttE FOOnTf.J>S at VINLEr>:T IJE P,\Ul

ALIS E-SAINTE-REINE
he name Alise is .1 later form of
Alcsia, Ihe sil e of a battle belwcrll
Ihe Romans and Vercingeto rix, a
G;1U1 known from Julius Caesar's GII/lif
Wars. According 10 Christian tradition, 3
roung virgin, Reine, suffered martyrdom
in the lown in the third cenlurr. whereupon a miracu lous fountain sprang up.
Eve n in the seventeen th ccntu rr. the cu lt
of this local sai nt drew many pilgr ims.
who used the w,tlers for curative purposes. The water from this foun tain was so
apprecia ted that it \vas bottled ;m d sent
as far as Paris. Vincen t, prob:.b ly in 1658.
agreed to found a pilgrims hosp ice here.
Hc did so with the help of Quee n Anne.
various Ladies of Char ity, and t he
Compa ny of the Blessed Sacramen t. One
letter to Vincent from Jean Desnoyers,
the head of the hosp ice and one of its
two founders. remains. ( Le t te r 3 157)
O pell('d in 1659, this was Vincent's last
foundation, bu t he did not live to SC(' its
completion .
The town itself, numbering aboll t
650 people, is on the side of the great
strategic platc;Ju where the Rorn;1I1 s built
a fortre ss and town. A good mu seum
displays the itcms uncovered in archaeological excavations. Thc hospice (or hospital ) foll o ws the standard model of
srnallllledieval hospitals. sllch as th e o nc
in Mou ticrs-Sai n t-lcan. That is, :t chapel
stands in the ccnter, wilh the men's ward
on one side, and th.lI for women on the
o ther. Large doors cou ld op('n to :lllow
the p:lIi e n ts to assis t a l ma ss. Je ann e
An tid c Thoure l spent o n e ycar here.
178R- 1789. It is said that Ihe Daughtcrs
o f C h ar it y look the civic oath a t the

T
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Ilospice enlry, Alise· 5.aime-/teillt'
Revolution and so wcrc able to remain in
serv ice. St atue s a n d relics of Sa ints
Vinccllt de Paul. Louise de Marillac,
Catherine Labou re and John Gabr iel
Perboyrc have been placcd in the chapd,
st ill used for \\'orship. Although par! of
Ihc hospi tal is set aside for small cxhibi tinlls, thc res t re main s in service. In
addi tion, the fi rst rul es of the hosp ital
s t ill cxist, ,I S well a s a g reat s to re of
arch ival materia ls. The Daughters served
here until 1968, a tenUTl' of 302 years.
O n a ligh ter 110 tc. the renowned
Canon Felix Kir ( 187fi - I96R ) wa s born
here. He bcc;ll11e mayor of Dijon and
bl''lllcathed to Frcnch people a s pccial

E"ST

Eish t~'t.'nth
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century map or Villccien :Ind I.: Fey, ncar Joigny

alH' r it if mod est ly call ed th e Kir. It is
made of loca l white wine and creme rle
wssis from Dijon, T his priest regularly
served it to his guests,

JOIGNY"
Ph il ippe Emmanuel de Gond i
(158 1- 1662) became count of Joigny on
the death of his uncle Cardinal Pierre de
Gon di (1533 - 1616 ). Vince nt i ll h is
capacity as tuto r and chap lai n for the
Go ndis often stayed in th is importa nt
falllil y ho me. The ch urch of Saini )Oilll,
adjace nt to the Goncli castle, was probably located on t he s it e of a former
lllonastNY chapel dating from Ih" tenth

ce nt ury. StO LLt wa lls late r fortifi ed the
site, whose strategic value is clear from
its location above the valley of the river
Yonne. The church was dedicated on 28
May 1504 but was r uined by the s r,'a t
fi re of 1530. [t was th en rcb uilt , and its
magnificent barrcl V:lult cei lin g dates
frO Ill between 1557 and 1597. An :lrcade
o f bays supports th is vau lt o n each side
and abovc the colum ns stand the apostles. During the Revolution, the church
\\' as given ovc r to the worsh ip of the
goddess Re;lso n. Some original stai ned
glass windows remain, bu t aerial bombing destroyed the majo ri ty Oil 15 JUll e
19:10. The town has revived :l nd today
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h;IS abou t 5000 inhabi tants.
In a chapel on th e right side is a
noteworthy sc ulpture of t he (' nlOm bIllcn! of C hri st, th e work of rvlilt hiclL

Laigncl, a sixteen th -cent ury arl iSL T hi s
piece had been in the pari sh chu rch at
Fo l1cvi',,", whe re Vi nce n t would ha ve
seen it. It was 10cal('(1 there behind the
main altar. Picrre de Gondi ( 1606- 1676),
son of Ph ilippe Emm anuel, had it
removed in 1634 and brought to loigny
when he sold his parents' Foll cYi llc property. He placed it in t he fam ily cast le
where it rema ined to 1723, when it was
moved to the ch urch. The marble carvings recall those in Follcvill c. Fo r ('xam pic. the front of the sarcophagus depicts
the profiles of Raoul de Lanno), and his
wife. These st<ltU:lfY groups became popular i n no rth ern Europe "fIn Ihe

Snint lnhll church. )Oigll Y

Str('ct sig n, loign y

l'o~t C:l rd,
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C,,,ndi caSlic, Joigny

sco urge of the Blac k Deat h in the late
fourtee nt h cent ur y. whic h prompted
new re ncnions on th e s ufferings an d
death of Jesus. Uesides the main group,
there are al so three s m.dl s tatue s o f
kneeling ;tngcls, holding armorial shields
o f the ancestral fa milies of Mad.une de
Gond i. Because of their size. they arc not
exhibited.
Nea r this sculpture is another of
Adel'lis, countess of Joigny, d::lling fro m
the th irteent h cent ury. He r tomb, too,
lik e the entom bm e n t sc ulpture. was
tr<lnsfe rred here centur ies later. around
1892.
An altar ho nors Sa int Vincent. T he
mod e rn windows above it dep ic t th e
chapel at the Berce.1U and his sil ver cof-

fin at the rnotherhouse in Paris.
A c(lslle hilS stood on th is spo t since
996; the monks who had previo usl y lived
here were removed at that time. Over the
centu ries the castl e grew il nd the tow n
with it. ·togethe r with the church. an earlicr chatcau bllrned down in 1530. The
pre se n t chateau began in 1569 a nd
became habi t a b le a ft e r 1603 , w h en
Ph ilip pe Em m'lIlu el's bro t he r Henri ,
Ca rdinal de Ret 7. ( 1572- 1622) bough t it.
Intricate Re nai ssa nce detail s give the
buildi ng a sense of grea t d ignity. The
build ing, howevcr, has remained unfin ished. Once restored, the Gondi chatea u
wi ll be op e n for vis it ors. Philip pe
Emmanuel de Gond! died in thi s castle
afle r 35 years o f pr ies thoo(t but was

Enl0mbmc1l\ of Ch ris! sculp! url', Saim lohn church, Il)igll Y
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ilIans cdte maison
uecut
Ii I.Ihncenl-be ·jDaul

1'1,1qUC, S.. int Vincent's f('siden (\', Joigny

l~ajJjff's

17th ce ntury sculpt un:,
Sai nt Thibault church, Joigny
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house, Joign y

buried in Paris at the OralO rian church
of Sai nt Magloirc, now demolished.
t\ staircase behind the castle leads
to the street belmy. A 110115e iden tified as
that where Vincent stayed is now a privale home, not open to the public. (la,
rue Dominique Greuel) A plaque identifies il: "S'l il1l Vincent de Paullivcd in this
house," Hi s visits here can be precisely
dat ed up to 1618 . He made o thers in
1628 and 1629 and gaw a mission last ing four months in 1638- 1639. H is COIlfreres also gave missio ns in Joignr and
throughout the reg ion , as they were
requ ired to do in virtue of th e founda tion that Ih e Gond is establi shed. T h is
work continued at teast untit the carly
18th cen tury.
Outsi d e the ga le in front of t he
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Postcard, Saint Andre church, loigny
church is the bailiff 's house, the most
impress ive timbcred house in Joigny. It
wa s built afte r the nrc of 1530, with
many Renaissa nce det'lils. Unfortunatel y,
th e bomb that destroyed the stained
glass in th e ch u rch also destroyed the
f'l ~ade of this house. It has been rebuilt ,
but the side on Ruelle haute Saint jean is
original. Vincent would ha ve passed it
o f len ilnd possibly entered si nce the
bailiff in the founder 's time signed the
documen t establishing the confraternity
of Joigny.
Joigny also features the importan t
church of 5(1 ;111 Tlrib(lIIit . Begull abOlll
14 50, it was completed in 1529, the year
before the great fire. The tower was fi nis hed in th e seventeenth cen t ury. The
building contains important statuar y

+ IJOUf,!;ogll('

and olher works of art. A window recalis
Vince nt 's prese nce: " In memory of the
Confraternity of the Ladies of Charity of
Joigny, 16 13." T his confr at('rnity, the
third that he found ed, covered the whole
town and included as members the pasto rs of Sai nt Thibaul t and the two other
parish es. The window is dated 1927.
The ch urch is also important as the
b:tptismaI church of Marlelein e Sophie
Baral ( 1779 - 1865 ). She wa s born in
roigny- her birth place is preserved and
m;l y be visited- and wa s baptized th e
foll o\\·ing day, 12 December 1779. She
made her first commu nion in this same
ch urch in 1789. Stained gh\ss and marble
plaques record these events. Her brother
t ouis stud ied at the Saint Firmin seminil ry in Pa ris, the former 130 ns Enf;ln ts.
Madelei ne Sopbie went 011 to found th e
Society of the Sacred Heart. One of the
sister s of th e Soci ety, Pllifippill e
DuclleSfle ( 1769- 1852), founded the first
house of the community in the diocese
of Saint tau is, Missouri, in the United
States. Ph ilippine Duchesne knew and

Confraternity of Ch:l ril)' Ch:lpd, Joigny
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Confra te rnity huu sillg, Joi g ll Y

('s l('e llled Fe lix Dc And rc is. the firs t
Vincenti'lIl superior in Arneric", She was
canoni 7.cd in J 988, Mo ther l3a r" t. as she
was ca ll ed. was canonized in 1925, ( II,

m e Davier)
T he t hi rd pa r is h of Joig n y wa s

standing. After the Revolution, hosp ital
srrvices wcre transfcrred 10 another old
es tabli shment , st ill in use a cro ss th e
Yonnne ( ave l/lle Glll1lbell(l ), an d the
Sai n t Anto ine buildi ngs became first a
secondary school ( 1848- 1968), and lal er
a mll Sic sc hool. Thc old chapel is now
th e {. il y's school of d:1Tl ce. (14, rIt(' saill/
/ rICfjllcs) . Vincen t also received two housl"s from m cmbl" rs of th l" confratern ity
fo r va r io us cha r ita ble uses. (Maiso ll (/c
Cll(lr;le, 2/';5 miff (/l/joillillg IlOlI se, rll(' dll
/-:ol/r Ba/lal) 1'hi $ charitabl e work lasted
frolll 1620 to 1661.
T he ci ty also has a church of Sa;/ll
ViI/ em / de Paili. Uegun in 1960 to sen'e
.. n ew hou sing d evelo p me nt , it reca lls
Vi ncent 's presence among and ca re for
the people of Joigny.
Vince nt also went a t least once to
th e Carthusian monaster)', Val profondc,
located near loign)', on the sou th side of
thl" Yonnl". Some seven ki loml"ters from
the river is U{oOl1 and , two kilomelers f,lrther soutb on D~43, a sma ll acC/:ss TOad
kad s to th e far m, still ca l led Les
C hartre ux (the Ca rthusians). The presc n t buildings. wh ile o ld, probab ly a re
Ilot the original Cart husian foun d ation,

SI/illt Andre. now no longer used . (Pilice
(Ie III RI'p llblitfllc) lis pastor waS one o f

t he t h ree who, under t he g ui d an ce of
Vim:ent de Paul, fo un ded thc con frata nity of women ( 161 8) and the n the
mixed confraterni ty of men and womcn
( 162 1),
The headquarters of tbe confraternit y waS the chapd of the Saini AII /oille
Ho spiltll, a foundation da ting fro m th e
twel fth century. T his waS part of a larger
b u ilding, SOl11e of whose walls are still
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which would normally ha ve a distinct
architectu re allowing for a semi-eremitic
tife for the monks. Vince1ll reGlUed th e
adv icc give n hi m during hi s retreat,
which helped him owrcomc temptations
he suffered white hea ring confessions.
(Lctter 477)
The s mall town of Vi ll ec ie n is a
shor t distance wesl of loigny. A pastor,
lean Maurice, was the first moderator of
the Confratcrnity of Charit y of Joigny.
The namc of the town also appears once
in Vince nt 's correspondence. ( Letter 23,
February 1628) He W;IS here after giving
a m iss ion o n one of th e estates of
Antoine Henneq u in, Sieur o f Vincy (d.
1645 ). His father h:1(\ bui lt the fam ily
cast le. still standing, and it is likely that
Vincent stayed in the castle. Monsieur de
Vi ncy, as he was ca lled, co nti n ued to
befriend and support the S'lint. Indeed,
on his de.ll hbed he received permission
to join the Congregation of the Mission,
and was buried in the Sai n I Lazare
chapel. \-l is sister. Isabe lle Du Pay (also
Du Fey or Fays, d . 1635) lived here as
well. Both we re close co n fidants of
Louis(' and Vincen t, perhaps becau se
they were related to her through Michel
d e l\olari lla c, her u ncl e. The pari s h
c hu rch genera ll y prese rves the appearance it had in Vi ncen t's day. It s elaborate
preside nt ial c hair and bapt ismal font
were there in his time. Members of the
Hennequin family were also the lords of
Clichy when Vincent was pastor there.
Local trad ition a lso associates
Vincent wit h Paroy-sur-Tholon. a small
town sou th of Joigny on 0955, probabl y
one of se\'("ral depending on the
Con fr atern it y of C har ity in loigny.

No th ing ex ists in the town or in th e
parish church to recaU his ministry.
Soutb of loigny is Saint- Fargea u.
Daughters of Charity came here to work
i n the hos p ita l and opened a small
school. They a rrived in 1657 at the initiat ive of the duchess of Montpen sier,
Anne Ma r ie Louise d'Orleans ( 1627 1693). She had been a rebel leader in the
Fronde and is known for ope ning the
gat es of Paris to the prince of Conde' s
army. This act was ultimiltely fruit less, as
the Parisia ns rejected the rebds and welcomed the king. his mother and
Cardinal Maz.arin back in the ir midst.
The life of the Daughters in Sai l1t ~
Fargeau was a ttrac tive e no ugh to draw
several ot he rs to join their Company.
Their hOllse. already ol d when they
arrived , is still standing and serves as a
retirement home. The town today numbers fewer than 2000 persons. (Maison
(Ie retm ite. TIle rill MOlilili de I'Arche. (llId
rue ,Ie I'H 6pital)

MACON"
It \"a s prob abl y on a visit t o
Chati llon in 16 19 or 1620 that Vi nccn t
passed by M;lcon. By t hat date he was
already chaplain ge neral of the ga ll eys
and thus a person of some importance.
He came :lCross many poor pcople on
the streets , probably becau se th ey had
heard that the Aum6ne. the loca l char itable confraternity, was dispensing help.
Since the confraternit y no longer could
manage to do so, :md perhaps wi th the
support of the Oratorians, with whom
he had bee n associ ated previous ly in
Paris. Vincen t spent a week reorganizing
it. He returned and helped it furth er by
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Vinet'llI ~('r\'ing Ihe poor,
Saint " krrt' .::hurch, ,\ Ilcon

jo ining his Co nfr,lIernit y of Charity with
the AumOne. Afterwards, the new group
was ca lled th e Assoc iation of Sain t
C harles of Christian Ch:! rily. Du ring Ihis
lalter visi t, which lasted three weeks or a
month, he stayed wi lh the Oratori:IIlS in
the IW I\' s(' rninary, ne:lr the Ca thedral.
Th es(' d etail s com e from Father
G uillaum e Desmo ulin s. the Oratorian
superior. He likewise described how the
poor were also to go to confe ssi on
monthl y and fulfill other rdigiolls obliga tions.
Vincent , too, described il to Louise.
IVII/'/I J sel lip Ihe Cha rilY i ll Mlicon,

this time.
To honor Vi ncent, :1 side chapel of
th e church o f 511il// Pierre recalls his
activit}' with a large mural p:linting o f
h im as well as t WO stained glass wi n dows. The left window quotes frOIll Ihe
rules: "The purpose of this assembly is to
be able to help th e poor." The right window reads "St . Vincent de Paul be ~ an
th is charity on 16 September 1621 in th e
church of 51. Nizie r." ]\ ,Io re historica lly
important is the or ig in al pai nt ing by
)ean Franl<ois de Troy of Vincent preaching. Thi s W:IS o ne of tl1(' series painted
for h is canon ization t hat hun g in the
original Saint Laz:m:. II is found in the
left apse. This church. how('\'er, was built
onl )' in 1865. in neo- Romanesq uc styk .
(Place 511illl Pierre)
The patron of the mtllCdral, Sain t
Vin ce nt, is not Vincent de Pau l but

everyolle tW1de filii of m e mul would poillt

al /1/(' illtl,,~ SlI"eelS, Iml wl1ell tile deed was
(/(co l/lp/isll/:d, e veryolle wept for joy. Tile
paid lite 50 III/I eh IW'lOr
depart lire I/'a/ /101 bcillg tlblc 10
st(//uf il. / I\'t/5 compel/cd 10 le"vt.' ill secrt~1
to "voil/,/I(' app/allse. (Leller 19Bc) The
1011'11 lI/(lgi5 tm/('S

011 III)'

Charity of M{ICon was o ne of the oldest
in France and became a mod el cited by
the French clergy at their 1670 assembly
in Po n\ oise. 11 is unkn o wn whether
Vince nt eve r returned to ~\;i c on afrl'r
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Ie;m Fran,ois de Tror. "Vincent
preaching." S.lin! Piare ch urch, Macon
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r.l1her the patron of winegrowers, since
Macon is in an illlport.ml wi ne-growing
area. Th is Sai n t Vi ncent Cathedral,
opened i n ISI6, W;I S bui lt under
Napoleon l. and W;lS or iginally called
Saint Napoleon, an a ncient martyr
( Ncopol us of Alex.mdria ) whose fea st
was joined to that of the Assumption, 15
August, beginning in 1806. It was later
altered 10 Sain I Louis when Lou is XV III
came 10 power, a nd then to SainI
Vincen t, the titk it keeps. T h(' Old Sa int
Vincent has kept some of the parts of a
mediev,ll church but h,lS largely bet'n
rebuilt.
TIl(' church of Sui", Niz;er, mentio ned in the foundatio n records of the
confraternity, no longer exists, having
been demolished shortly .!fter the
Revo lution. It was probably located
where the Musee Lamartine now sian ds.
[t was an annex of the church of Saint
Pkrr e Ie Vieux, and a chapel of the
Penitent s in the seve nteenth century.
T he Ladi es of Ch arit y 100 assembled
there for their spirit ual nourish men I.
The old Hos pital of Ih e Charity
also recalls Vinccnt's work in M;icon. [ts
famous "turn" is visible from inside and
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outside the building. Originally a feature
of cloistered convents, il came to be used
for those who were abando ni ng chil drell. They placed them in it, pivoted the
"turn" towa rd the inside and then noti fied tl1(" hospital personnel by ringing
a hell. Abandoni ng chi ldren here offered
J beller fu ture than leaving them outside
~ church in the co ld , where someo ne
might sleal them or the children mi gh t
die of ex posu re. (249, rile Car/lOt )
At the Revolu tion the hospit al became
a prison for elderl y pries ts who
had refu sed to takc the consti t utional
oat h . The Revolutionary c ult ,
Theophi lanthropisrn, was llIoved to the
hospital chapel ht' r(" in 1796, bu t t he
cbapel rl'verted quickl }' to t he pari sh ,
v.'hich used it beginning in 1802 . The
Sisters of Charity of Nevers directed the
hospital fro m 1804 to 1973. The building
it~e!f was built from 1752 to 1762. The
structure replaced an earlier one SCI up
in 1680 in memory of the original
Cha rit ), Vincent founded in 16 20 .
Alt hough till' in triguing "turn" does not
date frolll Vincent's per iod, it is nevertheless one of th e rare specimens still in
existence and illustr;ltcs a dark chapter
of history. Modern l\llkon ha s around
40,000 inhabitants.
Vincent's fa me had preced ed him
to Macon, as we rcad in a docum e nt
daled September 1621. TIte town offi cials knew that "a pious p ri est of t he
general of the galleys" had acted as he
had previoLlsly done in "Trtvoux and in
other surrounding towns." (Doc. 134) i\
co nfra ternity ,tt Trtvoux, a few kilometers sout hwest o f C h:'Itillon, may show
that Vincent's work ex tended farther
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the Congregation o f the Mi ssion that he
asked and received permi ss io n on hi s
d ea thb ed to joi n t he comm unit y.
Daugh ters of Charity served the poor in
th e hosp ital here fro m 1764 until the
Revoluti on, and then again from 1853
unti l about 1900 . The tenth -ce ntur y
abbl'y church and its grounds still do minate this town of about 7000 people.

M0 UTI ERS-SAI NT-JEAN'

Culkgiali." chuTt,;h, Tournus

than just his parish. In any case, nothing
is known about hi s activities here or
elsewhere in the district apart from this
en igmatic reference.
The great abbey chu rc h of
Tournus, mentioned above as the ti tular
abbey of Louis de Cha ndenier (d. J66O),
is still standing, ;1 ft.' w kilometers north
of Macon. Vincent likdy came to visit as
Ilt.' passed thro ugh the region of Milcon.
The institution ccased to be <l mon<lstery
in 1627, and thereafter a series of secular
priests becam e its titul ar abbots, Louis
III de Rochechouard , as he is listed in the
abbey chu rch, held the post on l), from
1645 to J647. After this time, he apparent ly had some rights to a pension and
so continu ed to be ca lled the abbot of
·IOlll' nu s. Thi s priest was so allached to
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The village o( Mouti ers-Saint -Jcan
is th e si te o f a fo rm er mon astery (or
1I1 o llt iers). A local sa inI , lohn of
Rheaume (or Rt6me) bt.·gan a mon,.stic
lifc nearby. After his death about the yt>ar
54 0, hi s follower s moved hi s body to
Mo utiers, a more suitable location. O ne
o f th e mo nk s of thi s an cient abbey,
Aurelian, wrote th e first treatise appl ying
th..: rules of C reek and Lat in composers
to th e music of the C hurch. Th is happcned about the yea r 850. Another date
of great importance was abou t the year
1020, when the liturgical rcast of the
Blessed Trinit y was inau gurated here .
Th is monastery was partly destroyed at
the tim e of the Revol ution , and hi storic
pieces of it, particu larly (rom th e cha pd ,
were sol d at p ublic au ction . Somc of
them re(lChed museu ms in the Un ited
5t'ltes. Wha t remains ha s been t u rned
over for housing. The lardins du Coeur
d u Ro y, the elega nt abb ('), gard e ll. a
Renaissance design, C;lI1 still be S('C Il out side the walls of the monastic enclosure.
C laud e Ch<lrles dt' Rochechouart
de C handen ier (d, 17 10), formerl y abbot
of I',\um on e, in th e.' commu ne of La
Colombe, in 1655 became the abbot of
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Moutiers-S<lin t-Iean. His life from 1650
to 1660 is freque ntly <lnd ('asily co nfused
with tha t o f his brother Louis, the (titu la r) abbot of Tournus. Their mU lual love
and affectio n was such they d id nOI wish
tn be separated, although each o ne was
o ffe red ;\ bishopric. Both of them named
Vi nce nt , for whom th ey ha d a g re;lt
respect , as their vicar general. He t hus
h;ld r('spon sibiliti es towa rd the ab beys
t hat t he brot h ers gove r ned , he re <I t
Moutiers and at Tournus, which would
have le t h im name pasto rs for th e
p a ris hes depe n dent o n Moutier s.
Unfortunatel y, no docume nt s to t hi s
effec t sun' ive. Vincent held these offi ces
frolll Octobe r 1650 10 Ju ne 1652. Claude
died 18 May 1710, and Collet, VinCl'n \'S
second biogra pher, quotes the text o f his
long ep itaph. (Vol. 1, pp. 584 -88) In the

Hospice chapel emrr,
/I. tout ins-Sai Ilt-leall
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Simon Fran~ois ponrait,
hospice chapel, MQutier)·Sainl · kan

ch<lpel of th e fo rm er hospi tal ha ngs a
rare earl)' portrai t of Sain t Vincen t. The
work o f Simon I'ra110;0i 5, it portrays
Vincen t in choir dress and W;IS prob;lbly
made fo r Claud(' de Chal1d('nier. It may
likewise have bccn pai nted for him by
on e of th e monk s of th e mo n astery.
Claude de Ch andenier is buried in this
chapel.
[t is believed tha t, o n missio nary
journeys, Vincent might hllve visited the
abbey. Even so, Ih is wo u ld hav(' been
before Claude de Chandenier beca me its
titular abbot. Perhaps becll use of h is
visit, a COllfra ternity (If e llarit)1 existc-d
here beginn ing 4 June 1656. Daughters
of C ha ri ty apparen t ly \\'o r ked fo r the
Charity beginning in 1660. On 4 March
1681, the bishop of Langres au thori zed
the opening of a hospi tal (now a reti rement home), wi th the help of the
Mesdames Vernot. The Da ughters of
Clurily look up this work around [710.
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During the I{evolutio n, they remai ned,
so metim es attend ing mass celebrat ed
se c re t ly in an atti c, \Vhe n th e s isters
withdre\'" from this house in th e 1980s,
they also left behind the famou s portrail.
In th e for m er hospi tal , the pharma C)',

R<JUrch:lrdoll sta tuc, ho~pi cc sncrist)·,
MOll! ic rs-S:l i nt - )c,1lI

Vinn'llI 's pilcha, hosl'ia I'h~rln;lC)',
Mnulicrs-Saint -jran
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with its an ti qu(' co n t ai ners for m edicines, contains a porcela in pitch er and
basin said to have belonged 10 Vincent,
as well as a plat e wi lh a n ~~gg-c ll p and
salt cd la r att :lChed, useful fo r serving the
sick.
As a young girl, C(I/I,crillc L/lbOllre
( 1806- 1876) used to attend mass in the
hosp ital chape l. The young Catheri ne
did nOI s~'e the portrai t of Vincent , since
the sisters h 'pt it in their common room .
The circu la r rdid of him 011 the fa<;a d e
of th e chapel, however, was prese n ted
onl y in 1868. In addition, :1 small statue
of the Bless('d Virgi n Mar y is still to be
seen. Th is st.llue, similar to the IMinting
in Ca th er in e 's parish churc h, before
which she proba bly p ray('d as a ch il d ,
W,lS kept in the hospital cha pel. Both the
paint in g of M ary and the s tatu e a rc
b.lSed on a design hy the popular sc ulpto r Edl11 e l3011cha rdon . the model that
th e archbi shop of Par is c hose fo r th e
M iraculo us Med al.
In t he parisi, clwrc/, ;1 serie s of
modern windows depi cts even ts in the
lives of local saints. These \\'indows show
Saint s Bened ict , Vi nce nt d e Pa ul a nd
Lo u ise de M arilla c, a nd Ca therine
L:.bourc. She attended Sunday mass here
and made her first communi on in this

Parbh church. J\!olHicrs-Saint -)call
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Vincent de Paul, parish.

Alpho nse Ratisbonnc window.

~ I outkrs - Sainl - kan

parish, Mouticrs-Sa int -kan

church, 25 January 18 18. The town has
fewer than 300 in hab it ants.
A short distance away, up the 0103
a nd a str ide an old crossroads, is Fa in les-Moutiers. T his was Ca therin e's home
v ill age. The Da ughters o f C h arity h:lVt,
acqui red her b irt h place and so niC of the
p roperly and now \\'e!co me rel rea lant s
a nd other guests.

The home of the Labourts, one of
Ihe leading famili es of Fai n , ca n be visited. T he ma in rool11 today was originally
two roolll s: the girls' room on one side
lind the other containing the ki tchen and
ea tin g area, the cenler of the hOllle. At
one sid e is the or iginal area where cheese
was p repared; Ihi s has been left n early as
it wa s when th e house w;\s la s t pu r -
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chased. After the death of Catherine's
mother and the departure of her older
sister to enter the Daughters of Charity,
Catherine took over the management of
the family estate and was also a surrogate
mother to her siblings. She was only
twelve years old. Her parents' bedroom
preserves pictures and items of furniture
either from the family itself (the original
cradle, a wardrobe) or from the period.
The boys lived upstairs. In the farmyard
is the large dovecote, Catherine's responsibility. The family raised the doves to
sell in the market for their eggs and
meat.
Across the road from the house is
the Romanesque parish church. At various times the Labours family cared for
it. The infant Catherine was baptized
here. A well-known and evocative paint-

Farmyard, Labours honrc,
Fain-16-Mouticrs
ing of the Blessed Virgin (as the
Immaculate Conception) is to he seen in
the body of the church, where it has
hung since before Catherine was born. It
closely resembles the design on the
Miraculous Medal. A side chapel was the
special responsibility of her family,
Stained glass windows in this chapel
depict her and Saint Vincent de Paul.
During his brief term as vicar of the
abbot of Moutiers, Vincent was responsible for naming the pastor here. Records
are lacking to show whether he ever
named anyone.
Catherine often walked along the
road leading from Fain to iMoutiersSaint-Jean to attend daily nma^,s since in
her days no resident priest lived in the
village. Fain today has about 150 inhabitants.
A short distance north of Fain is
Saint-Remy, home of Catherine's aunt
and uncle, the Jeanrots. After the latter's
death, and after the death of her own
mother, Catherine lived with Aunt
Marguerite (d. 1853) from the autumn
of 1815 to early 1818. Because other relatives resided near by, Catherine has also

Fireplace, Labours home,
Fain-16 \touliers
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been associated with visits to other villages: Vassy, Cormarin, and perhaps
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Senailly, her mother's birthplace.
When Catherine decided to enter
the paughters of Charity, she made her

Vincent was giving missions on their
lands and heard general confessions.
%%`hen he met with cases reserved to the

postulancy at the house in Chatillonsur-Seine, at the source of the Seine
some forty kilometers north of Fain. She
had also stayed here from 1824 to 1826
with a cousin ( 7, rue Saint \^orles ) before
moving to Paris to help her brother as a
waitress in his pub. She then returned to
join the Sisters, but nothing remains of
the house she entered on Rue de la
Juiverie , except that its wrought-iron
grilles are at the municipal library. After

bishop, he wrote to ask general permission to grant absolution. All of this may
appear overly legalistic, but it shows that
he had already begun to preach missions
and hear general confessions even before
the foundation of the Congregation of
the Mission ( 1625 ). Perhaps his experience at Gannes and Folleville (1617)
urged him in this direction.
The date of Vincent's visit to Sens is
20 June 1616, when he wrote for permission to absolve reserved cases. Since the

three months, in early 1830, she moved
from here to Paris where she entered the
novitiate at the Rue du Rae in mid -April.

SENS
The city of Sens has a long history.
Its archbishop held the important title of
Primate of the Gauls and Germany. The
diocese of Paris too was subject to him
until 1622, at which time Paris became
an archdiocese in its own right.
Nevertheless , Sens did not figure much
in Vincent's history. He did have some
dealings with the archdiocese early in his
career , since Joigny, the seat of the
Gondis, was in its territory . In 1616

Labours home,
Fain-Ies-Nlouticr

vicar general wrote his reply on the same
day, it appears likely that Vincent had
delivered the petition in person.
Otherwise, we know of no other time
when he was in Sens.
Vincent 's congregation ran the
seminary in Sens from 1675 to the
Revolution and, in 1839 , returned to the
same seminary until the expulsion of
1903. Among its other responsibilities, in
pre-Revolutionary tines the seminary
served as a clerical penitentiary. Another
of its obligations was to serve the parish
of Notre Dame de Sens. Daughters of
Charity had an orphanage and various
primary schools here beginning in 1854.
There is little if any reminder of
Vincent in the great Gothic cathedral of
Sens. For English speakers, the presence
of the exiled archbishop of Canterbury
Thomas Becket (I 118-1 170) at Sens
is important . His memory remains alive
here, and among the relics is Becket's
chasuble, famous for being part of the
oldest complete medieval vestments
in existence.
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Champagne-Ardenne

AI/hough the Thirt)' Years IV(Ir em/cd ofJ/cially i/l 1648, il am/iI/lied ill I'tlriolfS
[DrillS ill /lor/hem Frallce, parlicu/arly II! CIlIIlIIpngllc /lllff Pimrdy, for sO/lle y('ars.
Marmf(fillg armies from tIre Spollis/r Nelhcr/tllliis compl!/cd willi th ose of the Frellch ill
imlfa/izillg II,e popl/lmioll. Chl/rch il/still/tiolls wcre 110/ WarN/, sillce fire (In-mlalioll
took 011 Ihe chame/a of (I religiolls w(lr. Vi"ceu: de Hm/, LOliist, de Mnri/fac nluill/(/IIY

otll("s e/l ergized Ihe L(/(/i('5 oj CharilY 10 lIIu/crrake works oj rdhi Daughters of C/mrit)'
servef/ /I,e sick poor, fllIIOllg whom werc sick soltlicrs. Vincentialls [al/llcd 0/11 Il1r01lg1l01l/
Ihe pmI'll/res to bring spiritwlllllu/ fil/allcial aif/, col/eclcd lIIostly ill Paris. 0,,,' of lIre
most ill/porum I melllO(/S of misillg fUllds was II/(, Ueiatioll s, (l pl j/Jliearioll of l{'flers
f/eseribillg lilt' Irorrors 1/1111 lire missimlllries and ollrers wen: elleolHllerillg. The gmlcflll
magistrales of Rcthe/, 0111' of 1/'1' toWIIS ill Clrampaglle, wrole;1I (/ sill/ilnr Feill, bill oddN/
tllCil' Ihanks for Ihe Ild/' reccil'ed, The 1'I'r)' lI'ord$ the)' IIScrJ lire slill horrifY'llg: cllI'nlillg,
s/(/r1'atiml, iHlr/J(lrOIlS (llId (mel (lcls, lIlJI!eara/Jle Ijalltiol/slless, /lUllicc. gel/anlized brigmit/age. (/eso/nliOlI, Irorrible /lCC/'ssil)'. (Leiter 1381, 17 1111)' 165/ )

I N TIll' F OOTSTI:!'S 01 VII..'I.:I:N1' I)f P,\ IIL

C H ALONS-EN-C HAM PAGNE,
EPI NE
Vincent sent his mi ss ionari es to
preach in th e diocese of Ch,ilo ll s (also
ca ll ed Ch:i.lons-sur- Marne). One reason
for doing so was h is friendship with
Ft:'lix Vialart ( 1613- 1680 ). This man W.IS
the son of Michel Viabrt and Charlotte
de Li gny, anoth e r of Vi ncent's m.lllr
influential women suppo rters. FClix wa s,
in addition , the cou sin of Jean Jacques
Olier. Vi:llan bec:ll1le bishop of Chfl lons
in 1640. These complex personal rela t io ns illum ine the basis of mll ch of
Vincl'nt's work. Lou ise visited t he
C ha rit ies of th e diocese, an d th e
Daughters of Charitr came here in 1653
to serve war victims in the ci ty hospital.
They serwd in va riOlls schools and the
hospital from 1692 and the n aft er the
Revolutio n until 1907.
Vincentian servic(' in the scmifl ary
began , howew r, onl y in 1681, la stin g
u n t il th e Revol ution . Vinc en t ia n s
re turned in 18 33 . The superior at th e
lim e wa s l ea n Bapti s te Nozo , who
remained lIntil his election as supcno r
general in 1835. The SC'm inary was suppressed frolll 1866 to 1883, whl'n th e
Vincenlia n s again returned and
remained untit 1903. The ci ty today has
about 50,000 people.
Possibly the semina r y's most noteworthr proressor Bue//(/llen/Ilm COfli/U1
( 1785-1857). A Spanish Vi ncent ia n, he
had come to Fr a nce wh en thl'
Con g regati o n was suppre ssed in hi s
co ulltr y. He would ret u rn hOlll c as
provincial superio r and di rector o f th e
Daughters of Charity. His sOlintlr reputa tio n led him to be named bishop of th e
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diocese of the Canary Islands, with residence at Las Palmas ( 1848). He W;lS distan ce d b u t n ot ex pelled from the
Co ngregat ion fo r acceptin g thl' episcopacr without the superior general 's permissi on . The bishop's ca use ror ca noll ization has been in troduced in ROIll('.
The basilica of No/re Drl me de
I'Epine dominates the plat e'HI a bo ve
ChMons. This pil grilll:lge church began,
as o ft en happened, wi,h the report o f a
mirac ulou s sta tu e of th e Virgin Mar y
th;l\ appeared in a thorn bush (cpi"d in
names. The presen t ch urch, of cathedral
size, began in the fift eenth cen turr. 11 is
one of the few churches in the COUlltry to
have kept its alta r-scree n, or jll /'C, under
which is kept the pi lgrimage sta lllc.

NOln: D~ml' .I,: I'f..piru.'

Vincenti.IOS became part of its long
history because they sc rved in the semi nary at C h[jlon ,~. The bishop united thi s
sh r in e parish to the seminary in 1725,
and two priests arrived to care for it. The
reason for this was undoubtedl y to secure
a source of income to support the semi nary. A s('parnte Vinccntia n house existed
here from 1732 un til 1758, when it wa s
turned over to diocesan clergy. ~pine has
:I population of fewer tha n 700.

C HAUMONT
Daughters of Ch:lri ly came to staff
th e ho s pital of th is city, al so called
C haumont- en - Ba ss igny, in 1672. The
inte rest in Ch'lUmo nt lies in that o ne of
the oldest , if not th e oldest, statues of
Sa int Vin cent is in the chapel of th ei r
fo rmer work. The sculptor /can Haptistc
Bo ucha rdon , a Chaumont native, cnrved
it in 1730 and pl:lCl>d it with two others
on the chapel al tarpiC(e. This small gilded statue depicts Vi ncent in a pose that
was scarcely copied after this time: ho lding iI book in his left hand and a heart
su rmounted with names in his r ight.
This hea rt. a fealure o f chari table sain ts.
illld perhaps derived from the iconography associated with Saint Augllstin ('. is
:Imong t he earli es t sy mbo ls associa ted
with Vinccnl de Paul. He is jo ined here
by a si milar sta tue of Mary. in the cen ter.
and Mar y Magdal ene on the r ight. th e
\XltfOness of the hospit;!]. Tlw D:mghters
ret u rned to t h e hos p ital after t he
Hcvolutioll. and remained until abou t
1903, In keeping wi th Thei r lon g service
here. o ther statues of Vincent and Louise
luve been placed in the hospital ch:lpel.
Cha umon t toda y ha s a population of
a bou t 28,000 . ( Centre Hospifll/ier. 66.
(/1'elltle Cnmot)

LANGRES

E;lrl y statue o f Saine Vincent. Chaumont

Th e city of Langres, who se
me d ieval walls s t ill sta nd . numbe r s
about 10.000 inhabitan ts today. Thefe is
no indi cat ion that Vincent evc r ca me
here. but he had som e contact with it s
powerful bi s hop . Se ba s t ien Za met
( 1588- 1655). Vi ncent apprec ia ted his
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I{oad sign, Saint - Nicolas- dt'-Gro~se- s.'\I\·t"

o pposi tion 10 ranscnism. His nam e and
coat of arms a ppear in several places in
the cathed ra l. altho ugh th ere is noth il1g
recalling Vincent here.
[n Feb ru a r y 1624 , wh ilt, Vin cent
was stilt pastor ofC lichy, he took possessi on o f t h t· s mall prio r y o f S(l ill/ ·
Nicol(/s- dj~- Gros5e- S(/III'C,

for merl y in the

hands o f his O rator ia n friends. As was
t ypi cal in hi s day, a priory served as a
.~ our cc of inco me, like a m odern fea l
('state i Il V('SlrtWIl I. ralher than a religious
ho use . Th ere is no th in g \ 0 s how tha t
Vincent evcr came h.'re, and records are
lacking \0 show that he gave Lip the priory. He probabl>' did so arollnd the lime
of the fo undin g o f the Cong regatio n of
tht' Miss io n. in 1625 or 1626. Tha t we
know this mllch is due In a fragmcn t o f
parchment llsed to bi nd an old m issa l. It
was discovered and deci phered in 1897.
Ho w m an y more di scove ri es mi g ht be
made is anyo ne's guess. Subseq uent disco ve r i('s have co nfir m ed th e orig ina l
docume nt.
The forme r prio ry an d hosp it al is
now a fa rlll, south eas t o f Lan g res , o n
D 136, :1 I~o m an road. T he only earl y
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Priury building,
Sa int -Nicolas-de- Grosse -Sauv('

I;orrncr ch~pl'l,
Sa i lit - Nkol~s -dc-Gr(lsS{'-S;IU\'("

EAST

building is part of th e old chapel, now a
ga rage and barn . As its na me ind icates
(snIlI'C, from Lat in si/I'(I, or woods), it is
in woodc.-cl coun try.
The Vinccnlia n cOill m uni t y ha d
planned a house in Lol ngrcs ( 1672), but it
d id no t open. The Daugh ters of Charity,
however, worked in two hospitals an d
two pa ris hes from 1690 u nt il the
Revolution, and agJin afterwJrds. Jeanne
Ant idc Thouret , lhe future saint , spent
her pos tu!;\Ilcy al the c it y hosp ital and
ret u rlH."d in 1789 to se r ve for a few
mo n ths in tht;" m il itar y hosp ital, Saint
La uren t, also rll n by the Da ugh ters.

I'ilris h church, Montmirail

+ C1wmf'<'S"" - Art/cIIIII'

MONTMlRAIL"
Vincen t lived in Montmimil with
the Gond i fa m ily, s in ce Ph ili p
EI11111Jnuel, the ge neral of the ga lleys,
was baron of Montm ira il-en - Brie and
had a chateau heTl'. Vinc('nt, of (o urse,
was the fa m ily tutor, \v ith res ponsibili ties fo r t he educa tion of th e c hildren.
The household where he worked !lUI11 be re d between 20 an d 25 a ttendin g
Madame alone, not counting o thers who
worked fo r the general. One of the sons,
lean F ran~o i s Pau l de Gondi, became the
notorious CardinJ I de Ret'l., later the first
archbishop of Paris. He was born in the
chateau of Montrni rail in th e fall of
1613, p r ob a b ly when Vin cent first

Bil"s.>cd John <.1.' ~'lOl1tmira il as a
knight, parish c hurch, Montmirail
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Vinc.:nt dl' P;lul in ,\ Iontmir;lil,
parish churdl, Montmirail

arr ived herc. Vincent's con fe rence to his
con freres o n thc d ut ies of ,I ch'l plain in a
no b le fam ily (Conference 14 ) undoub tedl ), re n eels h is o w n ex pe ric llces heTe.
Bro the r Ro b ine,l ll, his sccrl.'tary, rccounts
how Vin cent a cco mpa ni('d th e piou s
Madamc de Gond i in he r ro unds 10 feed
the sick poo r.
Mon tm irail (a name meaning " hill
of sun'cillance") was impo rta nt, even in
Roman times. T he ch u rch o f SainI f.tiIm lle it self m ay have becn bu ilt over a
p re - C hr is ti a n b u il d in g. Th e p resen t
c hu rc h b egan in 1 122. It h as b een
exp anded and re novat ed seve ral tillles,
pa rt icu lar l), beca u se of the town ' s
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ex posed loca tio n o n main roads. TIl(' last
grea t cha nge in the ch urch too k place at
the Re volu tion, when the ancient funeral
mo num ents o f the lords o f Mont mirail
werc d estro yed. j\·lontmirai l. with abou t
4000 in ha bitan ts tod ay, was a lso o n the
eSCa pe ro u te o f Lou is XVI and his famil )"
.lIIcmpting to nee in 1791 to the safety of
Fra nce's Aust rian e ne mies. He was reco gn ized h ere and a rrested at Va ren n es,
farth e r a lo n g the hi gh way. T h is scaled
his fatc a nd Jed h im a nd the qu<-,cn to the
gu illo tin e.
O f pa rticula r in terest in the ch urc h
is Vi ncen t's p ulpit. T h is wood ell pul p it
bl'a rs an indica tio n Ihat the sainI used it
in 1613. In h is time, it also had individ +
tl al sta t ues o f t h e t welvc apostl es, b u t
t hey we re re moved .. t th e tim e of th e
Revolution. Loca ted in the body o f the
ch llrch , the pu lpit faces a la rge crucifix,
below wh ich were th e sealS fo r the p:lrish
tr ustC'es. Perhaps Mad ame de Gondi and
her famil y alsu sa t here. In the fashion o f
t h e e ig ht ee nth ce n t ur y, the seats arc
enclosed an d face t he p ll lpi t d irect l),.
I3ro ther Lou is Rob ineau , the sa int 's secreta ry, recalled Ihat Vincen t had begun a
weekI), ser vice in th e pa ri sh c h urc h on
Satu rday eveni ngs to hono r th e Blessed
Virg in. It co n tinued fo r ma n)' d ecades.
Vi n cent al so fo unded hi s fo urth
Co nrrate r ni ty of Cha r ity h e re ( 16 18)
even befo re t he begin n i n g of t he
Congregati on of the Miss io n , a nd he visited it at least in Ma), o f 1629. ([_('lIer 39)
Lo u ise also ca me to visit in 1630, a nd
Da ug ht ers o f C h a ril ), a rrived, pro bably
in 1650 .
The stai ned glass is no t old. In the
t 8ROs, the pasto r had planned to install a

EAsr
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series of wi ndows depicting the li fe of
Sa in t Vin ce nt. Only two of th ese arc
l'xtanL Th e fi rs t, in th e body of Ih e
church, depicts th e Montmirail ch urch.
In Ihis windo\v, Sai nt Vi ncent is shown
preaching, cross in hand, with a bell al
his feet to su mmon th e people . He
~tan d s o n a raised platfo rm. Iklow him
are gathered the Go nd i t":Jmily members,
clergy and the people o f the aT('a, both
rich ,mel poor. The seco nd , in the left
t ransept , de"i"s t he saint encouraging
Ih e Ladies of C h arity in Par is nol to
abandon their su pport for th e

ro~";:ard.

(;olldi

c ~ sllc,

/l.lnnlmirail

/I.·t ~rch ais
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found lings. Below is an ext ract from the
text of his address to the Lad ies: "If you
Olbandon Ihem, they will all d ie.'"
One modern sta tu e dep icts Sai nt
Vincent ben din g d ow n to recove r a n
abando ned infant. Based on th e Sto u f
modd, it dates from 1897. O ther much
older and mo re important st at ues decora te th t' walls: an anc ient Pieta ,lIld a
relief of Sain t Marli n on horseback.
Th" various memoria ls of Blessed
Ira n de Montmirai l (1 165- 1217 ) a re
noteworthy. He had been th e local ba ron
and a close fr ien d of Ki ng Ph ilip
Augustus, with \\'hoTll he was raised. At
age 45 and after a life of soldie ring, he
became a monk. Vi ncent ment iolled this
local sa in t in a co nference he gave to the
Da ugh ters of Charity. (Conference 28, 22
Octobt'"r 1646) He noted that Jean had
had a problem that he confided to the
prior of his monastery: h{' co uld not bear
to clean his own shoes. The prior himsel f
eve ntua lly d id t his for him . Jea n later
admitted his faul t and took to clea ning
them h imsd f- a n incid ent Vi n cent
offered to th e siste rs of the power of
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VilKClit reliquary, I'ari~h
i:hurch, r..tontrnir3il

good o.::o;a rnpk, the pr ior's, in br inging
order to a community hOllse. In 1208 1h is
same Iran found e-d the hospi tal that the
Vince-n lians a nd later the Daughters o f
Charit y we-re- to run.
Th e- c h u rch also p re-se r ve s an
importan t rdic of Sain i Vincent: a bone
from hi s foo l. Also im portant was a
mi ra cu lou s c urt·, assoc ialed wilh Ihi s
relic, of a Ikne-di ctine- nun from
~·l ontmi rai l. The Holy Sec accepted it as
an ckml..'n l of Vincent's canonization
process.
An o ld si de chapel, wilh traces of
ol d (' r pa intcd de co ration, has becn
tra nsfor m ed inl0 a Bl essed Sac ram e nt
cha pel whe-re da il }' ma ss is ce leb rated.
The Blessed Sac ramen t is prese rved in a
modern tah(' rn ad e set into t he n id ll'
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former1), used to ke-c p it in medieva l
tim es. Also in th is cll 'l pcl is the en tr y
in to the adjoi n ing cha te'HI, a nd above
the c h'l pd is a room whose wi ndows
look o ut onto tho.: sanct uary. T he family
lIsed it to attend mass in nohle privacy. It
was probably in this cha pel, nanH."(1 after
Sai nt Nicholas, that Vincent founded the
Co nfr.lt ern it}' of Cha r it y. He- p ro bably
prayed in this Ch'lpel as well.
A large Vi/leel/fi(m IlOlIse, used for
ma ny }'ears, al so exi sts in the lown. Th is
eig hteenth -cen tury building, at the end
of Ru e 51. Vince nt de Paul, has been
transfo rm!.'d int o a pub lic bui ldin g, th e
Cl.'n trl.' Socia l L" Rllche flHlCauld, and it
1l1 00 Y be visited . Th e large relic of Sa int
Vi nce nt di splayed in the pari sh church
was fo rm er ly kept in thi s Community
house. From he re, the Vincentia ns wen l
out to giv(' missions and also helped 10
org.m ize- t he rclief o f t he pro\' ince of
C ha m pagne, devasta ted by wars dur ing
the founder's lifetime. They also directed
the Confraternit y of Charit y, which had
importan t work among prisoners.
Adjoi ning t he c h u rc h is the
e/la/ enll . For merly the propert y of the

Vi(' UX Moulin fartn, MOnltnirail

Gond i family, it passed into the hands of
the Rochefoucauld family, which rece nt ly sold it. Tradition assigns Vincent a
particular room, located directly over
th . . en tra nce. In front of the chateau
stre tches a broad avenue of trees, In
1620, Madame de Gondi invited three
Huguenots to this chateau for Vincent to
instruct in the Catho li c faith. Two of
them renounced their C llv in ist beliefs,
b u t th e third did no\. His caustic
rema rks about the Ca th ol ic clergy so
st r uc k Vincent that they became, in
SOI11(, way, a turning point in his life.
The supervisor of the Gondi property, its illlelldalll, was Martin H usso n
( 1623 -1 695), a Montmirail na t ive .
Vincent admired his abilities and got this
young m an to accept the office of French
consul in Tuni s, where he went in 1653.
As a layperson, he had fewer problems
than the Vincen ti ans did in that office.
Nevertheless, the Tunisian autho riti es
expelled hi m in 1657 and, o n his return
to France, he became the intendan t of
the duchess of Aiguillon.
It was perhaps in the chatea u that a
na tural wonder was kept, one which
exc it ed Vincent's interest. Those who

have beel/ to Monlmimil have seCl1 (I Iree
1f!lIIk chal/ged illio stolle. BlIt how did Illis
happell? f do 1101 know /'Y what power
wood mll/e to be cha l/ged inro stolle. The
aile changed ilJto Ih e other sllch Ihlll wh(ll
was wood appears to /'e stolle. The wood
Ihat is there is wood. YOllr eyes tell yOlI
Ih(ll it is wood. The 1II0SS Illal ellvcfops ii,
its visible leatllres {md scams lell ),011 Ihm
il is wood. Bill tOl/ch it, amI YOII know il is
stolle. This is aI/ illusion, Illy brothers.
(Confere nce 214) He used this exa mple
in a conference to his confreres on truth
and illusions . The whereabouts of this
fossilized tree are unknown today.
Leading cast out of town is a section of road called the Little Saint
Lazare, a name given to a small hospice
for lepers and contagious cases. Before
the Congregation lived in taWil, it had a
cou ntr y hom e at Fontaine -Essart , a
hamlet just east of Montmirail. The per-

PJrish church , Marchais-cn- Rric
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that of Viellx-Mollfi/l (Old Mill ), located

on D43 , be lo w the Mo n lrnirail hill.

I'nrish church, Courboin

sonne! stationed in M0 l1ill1ir3iJ li Vl'd
here from 1644 before moving into town
in 1678. Vincen t addressed scveral letlefs
to his confreres here (e.g.. Lett er 2678, in
1658 ). Nothing remains toda r to dis li n~
guish one sel of old farm b uild ings from
anothl'r. or \0 point Ollt the Vinccntian
si te. [n any case, the old hou se burned

down early on. T he m issiona ri es a t
Fon lai nc-Essu \ had mu ch to stiffer in
the Fronde because o f maraud ing
ar mi es . After m oving into tow n . the
Vincc nt ians ke pI th is cou nlry property
unti l Ihe Revolution. a pattern rcpe;lIcd
dsewherc.
Another local Vincentian farm was
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where a mill slill oper<ltes. Both of Ihese
f:lrm s, Fon t ain e- Essa n and Vie u xMoul in , were i n t n e pil ri s h o f
Cour bet;HIX. Loui s Toublanc. sec retar y
of the duke of Rc tz, w illed these two
p roperties to the Congregation in a d ocument dat ed 14 Ju ly 164 4.
In keeping wit tl the methods oflhe
lim e, t tle m iss ionar ies in ]\'Io nt lllir:lil
and the Daug ht ers of Chari!>, rece ived
incom e fro m the old pilgrim shelter ;11
1.(1 Chaussee, in t he Ooodpla in belo w
MOlllmirail. As it happened , all three o f
these p ropert ies. Fo nlai ne-Essart, VieuxMou lin and La C hau ssee. \ve re in t he
d iocese of Troyes, whe reas Monlmirail
itself was in Soisso ns. This ca used com plicatio ns in secming 1ille and fi n:lI1ces.
The Daughters lived al La C hau ssee
frOIll 1648 or 1650. unti l t he hos pit a l
a nd the sis ters Irans fe rred in to lown.
They took up the hospi tal in Monlrnirai l
aga in afte r the Revolution , remai ni ng
unt il :lbo\lt 1900.
As p:lrt of their mission work, three
Vincentia ns al Fontaine -Essa rt found ed
a C onfmterni t y of C har ity in nea rby
Sczanne in 16 57. T he mem bers of the
confraternity receiv('d the chapel of th e
martyrs in Ihe pa ri sh church of Saint
Denis 10 usc for their prayers. Daughters
of Charity were p resent here from 16tH,
in the HOld Dieu, until th e Rcvo luti on
and returned in 1802. T here is nothi ng
in IIH.· parish church , however, to evoke
t he wo rk of th e Vince ll t ia n s or thl'
Daugh ters.
At a s ho rt di s tance Wl's t of
Montlllira il is Marchai s-en- Brie, wherc
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an o ld village ch urch sti ll sta nds, In
162 1, Vincent a nd some ot her p ri ests
and religious w{.'re preaching i\ mission
here, Vin ce nt e ncountered aga in the
recalci trant Huguenot whom h<.' h:ld met
in Mo nt l11 ira il :l nd gradually won him
over. To prove what Catholics believed
ab out t he honor g iven to s t:l tu cs,
Vincent called on a chi ld from the congrega ti o n, Th e ch il d's wi s(, answe r was
the ma n's d ecidi ng mo ment, and hl'
rema ined fai t hful to C atho licism
th roughout life. Th(' statu (' of Ma ry in
the church, the subject of the disc ussion,
thereupon beca me famous. During the
Revol ut ion, so me "mad men," as Coste
calls them, remo\'Cd the sta tue and mu tilated it. O ne of the townspeop le saved
the head , and it is now in the Vincenti.1Il
mu se um of the motherhOllse in Pari s,
The church itself is in a poor <;1:lIe and
has not h ing renecting the presence of
Vi ncen t or of his con freres who ca rn e
here later to give miss ions.
Although the nex t few sites fa ll
within the ho u nd e ri('s of m odern
Picardy, they are included here because
of the ir cotllH.'c tion with Mon tm irai1.
Nort h of th e ci t )" toward ChfUea u Thierr y, is Mo nt levo n , Vi ncent g:lve a
mission here with ot her clergy \\'hi le in
residence at Montmirai l. Th e pa sto r
reca lled the you n g pr ies t 's h u milit ),.
Furt her to the north is Courboin, one of
the fiefs belonging to Mad:ul)(' de Gomli.
Accordi ng to a con temporary doclIlllent ,
she and Vincent were present here on 19
lune 1622 for the est a blishment of a
Confraternity of Charit y. A side chapel,
renam ed the C ha pel of k sus or of the
C harit}', W:lS S('\ :lsidc ilt the time fo r the
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members. Th e vill age church of
Courbo in has kept many of its old fea lures (pews and benches, the old nooring), bu t the chapel in question did not
co ntinue , The sam e d ocum ent nam('s
Chamblon and other vi llages belonging
to Madame, probabl)' includin g
Montl evo n , Chamb lo n is toda y's La
Ville-Ch am blon, southwest of Courboin,
This Chamblon had a farm depen ding
on the Vincentian house of Montmirail ,
as well as a Confraternit y of Charit}'. but
there is noth ing to d istinguish it today.
(Vi ncen t mentioned it, for example. in
Letter 733, wri tten in 1644.) One furt her
fief of Madame de Gom\i was Trosnay.

P;lrish church, Ljessc-NOIre-Dame
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Vincent or Louise eve r visitcd hcrc. The
pi lgri rna gl' sta tu e ( replaced aft er th e
Re\'ol ut ion ) is o ne of many black virgins
in Eu rope. The church has kep t ils jlll)(:
(alt ar sc ree n ), o ne of th e fc\\' le ft in
Fran ce . In the to wn , now wit h about
1200 pe op le, is a we ll reputed 10 be
miraculoliS.

SEDAN
At the begi nning of hi s fi nal illn ess,
Loui s XIII perso nall y asked Vincent to
send his missionari('S to Sedan , wit h the

Vincenlian ho use, ScJan

today's Tho uh -Trosnay (Le ) a fcw kilomdcrs east of Mon tmirail. Sin ce Vincent
identified her in Letter 26 as baroness of
Tros nay, the implicatio n is that he must
h:lVe given missions also in this parish,
since he was obligcd to preach 011 her
lands.
T he p ilg ri mage site of lie sseNotre - Dame, some distance north of
CIl.ilea l! -Thierry and east of L:lon , has a
long hi story. The t'arl iest records datl' th c
bu ildin g to th c t welfth centu r y. The
structure has been rebuilt and imprO\cd
seve ra l tim cs since the n. OUT L:ldy o f Joy
a tt racted the rOyill fa mily of Fra nce as
well as Vincentian s and D:lllg hi c rs of
C h a ril y. alt ho ug h it is unkn ow n if
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express p urpoS(' of working fo r the CO il version of the Ca lvi nists. $cd;m had been
an independen t pr incipalit y unli l 1642,
whell Freder ic Ma urice, th e last prin ce,
ced ed it unwill ingly 10 Loui s as reparil lioll fo r his pa rt in a co nsp ira cy. T he
pr ince had been raised a Protestant, and
his famil y fur thered the d evelopmen t of
Refo rm by sponsoring a Protestant theology (;le u ll )' i n Sed an. l ie b ecam e
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V;UCCllt;lIIf hOll se after 1666. [t is no t
known whe re they lived p rev io ll sl}'. In
the sam e hOll se, the missio naries received
priestho od students fo r their phi losophicill tr a in i ng. In keep in g wi th the
Vincenti an missio n, Ihey a lso held regular confe re nces fo r Ih e cle rgy ,md gave
parish m issions. (43, rue rill Mellil)
Wi th the revoc<ltio n o f the Edict of
Nan tes (1685 ) , w h ic h d ispossessed
Protesta n ts of thei r p r ine i!,:!l r igh ts in
France, thei r "tem ple" in Sed an became
av aila ble for Cathol ic worship. 'I'll('
Vi nce nti iHIS sa w to it s exp a ns ion and
decorati on. 130th S(/;lIt Charles (P lace
d'A rlllcs) and Sa int lil uren t re mained in
usc u n til the latte r's closure. O ne of its
1I1 0St ac ti ve Vi ncen t ia n pas tors W<l S

,I

Cat holic. however, in 1637.
T he Vincclltians left for Seda n on
14 May 1643, a week before th e k ing's
death. TI1l'Y assumed the pastorale of the
tow n's o nl y pari sh , Sa;1I1 Lal/rellt. From
here, they wen ! o ut o n missi o n . Thi s
church suffered fro m age and was mostl y
demolished in 1692, except for the choir,
which was fina ll y taken dow n in 17921799. T he site o f the chu rch is now a n
0 1'(' [1 :m..':1 bel\\'('('1l ho uses facing o n the
Place d e la Halle, Rue de Mulhouse and
Rue d es Vo}'ards. T here arc sOllle "aull s
lIn dernea t h wh ich ha d been used for
b u r ia ls, eve n u nl il rece nt times . Th e
wh o le sec ti o n is no w ca ll ed Pl ace Saint
Lau ren t and is used rnai nl }' as a ca r park.
The house ac ross the street, oppos ite the en t ra nce to t he yard, for m erl}'
called the Hblel des Tro is Ecus, was the

I I05pital entry, Sctlan
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Niw/(l S Pili/bert (172 4 - 1797). At the
tillle o f the Revolu tion, Philbert decided
to take th e constit ut ional oat h to help
reform th e clergy, and he was soo n elected bi sho p o f the Ardenn es, the nelV desig na ti on fo r the diocese cen t rred al
Sed'lIl. Sain i Charles, whe Te he had bt,cn
pastor frOIll 1762 to 1791, beC:1I11e his
ca th edr a l. T hi s s itu a tio n lasted on I)'
th rec },cars, whe n he was a rrestcd (bu t
escaped), a nd th e ch u rch lV as sac ked.
Sain t Charles then changed successively
into a temple d ed icated to the goddess of
n:aso n and to the Su preme Being. When
it retu rn ed to C.llho lic worshi p in 1802 ,
the revolu tio nary d iocese ceased to exist.
Philbert's pu lpi t, pi pe organ and ex tensi\'e wood work remain. In the re;IT o f tht,
c h u rc h is a tradi tiona l sta tue, marked
"Sain t Vincen t d e Pa ul , Pastor of Sedan
1643:· This is st r('1C hing history SO Ill C\" h;lI , particula rl y si nce Vi ncc n t never
ca me here.
A huge fortress, sui table for a fro nt ie r, d o min ates t he city. Sed an, on th e
river Meuse, is j ust a few ki lom ete rs fro m
t ht, Iklgian bo rder toda y. To c are for
I roo ps a nd civ ilia ns, a Iwspittlj was
begu n in Se-da n as ea r ly ;I S 1521.
Da ughters o f Char ity ca me here (or th e
hospital in 1639 (or pc rhaps 1641 ) and
la t('r ad ded a schook this was their firs t
ho use o u tsi d e t h e Pa ris area. They
remained d ur ing the Revolution, stayi ng
at \cast u ntil (h e- 1920s. T hc p rese nt o ld
hos pital buildi ngs, howe ver, d,l l(' frorn
th e pe riod 1757 - 1760 a nd have been
expa nded in recent ),e:lrs. Phi lbert , lllt' tl lioned above, is remem bered as one of
the many bc nl'factors o f this hospital. It s
cha pel, still in usc, comm cmo r,1\es 5ai i1t
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Vincent wil h a sta tue at the pinn acle o f
the fa~a d e. Over the doo r is Ihe inscri ptio n H IC PAUP ERES EVANGELJZAN T un (" Here the poor arc evangdi1.cd ").
Fu rt he r, the a rea b y t he c urre nt m a in
en t ra nce o f the hosp ital has bee n na med
Pl;lce Saint Vincen t de Paul. One event
that clea rly ga rnered the sup port o f the
loca l popula tion was th e- cxtensive aid
arra nged by Vince nt d u r in g the Fro nd e
in 1650 . To he lp th e- poor of Sed an, a
Vin ci'nti a n founde d a s m a ll d iocesan
I"orncn's commu nit y here ill 1695. The
Sisters of the Hoi), Family of Seda n did
nOt co nti nuc after the Revolu tio n.
A fur ther reference to tIl(' presence
of Vincenti an .~ is the nallle o f the st reet
a nd shad ed p romenade in fro n t o f th e
fo rt ress, the Promctloi, des Pre /res, the
"Priests' Walk," mea n ing th e Pr iests o f
the M issio n. Their ho use was j ust a fe- w
steps away from the fort ress a nd the ir
ga rde n was p ri va te . Vincen t ia n s
remained here unt il Ihe Revolutioll.
Sedan suffe red gre.lI ly a t va rio ll s
pe ri ods. T he French e nd ured a humi liating d efeat ncar here in 1870, losing the
emperor Napoleon III and some 80 ,000
sold iers to ca pture by the Prussians. T his
de feat ma rked th e cn d of t he l· m pire,
and a Il ew rep ub li c was pro cl a imed in
Par is. In bo t h World Wars Sed a n was
b:lCll y da m aged , as Ihe- many poc kma rked buildi ngs, rui ns and abandoned
pro pe rt ies st il l tes ti fy. Sed a n, pa rtl y
reconstructed, has a cur ren t po pula tio n
of some 2 1,000.
Vi ncent had se-wralt hings to say to
the Da ughters (ConfeTl'llCe 6 1, 23 Ju ly
165<1) a nd to th l' m iss io nar ies a bout
th ei r work he ro.:. AboV(' a il , he l' l1 Cour-

aged them not 10 disp Ule wilh heretics,
lIeither from tile plilpit 1I0r ill private.

[Th e king, LOllis X/II } kn ows that this
does little good (lnd oftell prodllces more
lIoise thml fruit. (Abel1 y, Book 2, p. 26)
TROYES
1637, Vin cent o pened a house in
Troyes to give missions and 10 train sem inarians. He was able to do so wi th the
he lp of hi s fr ie nd a nd p at ron, No e l
Brulart, Commander d e Sillery. Of the
buildings from Vincent 's time, only the
transept of the ch urch remain s, sin ce
anot her major seminary was built on the
sam e sit e. A large be ll that Vincent
donated to this house has been moved to
the bis hop's residence . Th is b ell dat es
fro m 1644 and bears copies of Ihe seal of
the Co ngregatio n. Vince n t came here
wi th t he Co mm a nde r in Jul y of 1639 ,
a nd o n Ih at o cc a s io n \\' fOle to Ja ne
Fra nces de C hantal, out lin in g for the
first tim e whtll COl/ st;trHcs Ollr IIIIII/hle
wayof lifi:. (Letter 383)
Becau se of th e presence of Ir ish
regimen ts here in Vin ce nt 's time, he sent
an [ri .~ h confrere, John McEnery (regu[n

Sired sign, Tror'"S

IJrly ca lled Ennery) 10 mi nister to them .
Lo uis Joseph Fra n\fo is had b<.'en su perior
he re un ti l su mmoned to be secre ta r y
gene ra l in Paris in 178 4. He was late r
ma rt y red as the s uperior of the Bons
Enfa n ts (then ca lled t he Saint Firmin
seminary) in Paris. After the Revolut io n,
Vince n t ia llS fe lurn ed to th e se minar y
fro m 1876 un lil their expulsion in 1903,
a nd again fro m 192 1 to 1970. Tro ycs
tod ay has a popula tio n o f about 60,000.
T he Vincentia ns lived for two yea rs
!lear b y in the vil lage of San ccy, now
ca lled Saint- Iulie n-Ies-Vi lla s. Seba st ien
Go u:J ult, a ci t izen of Troyes, had le n l
them the house. The sain t .lddrcssed scverallcttcrs here in lhe years 1639-164 [.
[n the Daugh ters o f Char it y school
in Troyes, whe re the Sis ters had been
since 17 18, SiSler Apolline AI/driveart

Sainl Vincenl's bell. Tro}'c)
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( 18 10 - 1895) began 10 have her expe ri ences con cerning th e Sc a p ul ar of th e
Passion. She was no ted for he r int enSe
pr.lyer life and her regularity. Beginning
in 1846, she experie nced visions co ncerning the Passion of Jeslls and saw him
handing her a red scapular. Eve ntually
this sca pular was <lpproved for devolioll <II use, and il spread through the wo rk of
th e Dau ghte rs of C hari t y a nd the
Vin ce ntians . Father Jea n Baptiste Eti enne, s up erior gene ra l, had a c h<l pel
dedicated to the Pass ion bu ilt in the
Vincentian motherhouse in Pari s. He
also called for Vincen tian cha pels and

Lord of Clwri ty, parish church, L'H lJitrc

Lord of Charity. p:lrish dHlrch. Boulagcs
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churches to have sim ila r altars. Because
of th e similarit y of this devotion to that
of th e Holy Agony in the garden of
Get hse m a ne, p ro pa gated by Fa th er
Antoine Nicolle, the chapel today serves
also as t he headquarters fo r the Holy
Ago ny de vot ion. Th is house of the
Daughters began in 1682 and reope ned
in 1802 .
Variolls Confraternities o f Cha r ity,
so m e wit h pa intings of the Lord of
Charity, ex is t ed in t he area around
Troyes. Thcse pa int ings take their origin
in a plan by Louise and Vincent to link
th e con frat e rniti es. They sen t large
pa in t in gs, or mode ls for them, to the
C h a r it ies , dep icting the res u rrecte d,
c h arita bl e Jesus, a rms outstrctched
downwards, presiding over tbe work of
the co nfrat nniti es. Cellcrallr, works of
spiritual and corporal charity wcrl' also

EAST •

depicted. They arc or were found in the
following locations, listed in alphabetical
o rder. At
Arcis-s ur - Au b e , the
Confraternity began 27 September 1662.
N icolas Des G u errois, ca n o n of t he
cat hedr.d of Troyes. donated fund s for
mission s to be given in Arcis, his home
parish, every five years. Bo ulages has one
of th e paintings, m ista ke nl y tit led
"Sacred Hea rt." The missionaries carne
here in 1653 and again in 1658. Bou ill y
also had a painti ng, but no Confratern it y
o f Char it y is k now n to have existed
there. Pe r haps record s are lack ing. In
Bri en ne- le-Ch iHea u , the confratern ity
began 24 September 1655. The confraterni ty was probably loca ted at the hospital of BriC'nne, where rhC' Daughters of
Charit y se rved. Local tradition has it
that in 1653 Vincent himself came here
to ina ugurate tile wurk ur tIlt: s i ~le rs fu r
\\'ar victims. Siste r Barbe Angiboust. at
least, was here the previous yea r for that
same work. A famous student at the military school of Brienn e, who made his
fi rst co mmu nion in the sch ool chapel,
perhaps under the gaze of th e
Da ughte rs, was Napoleon Bo na parte.
Chavanges has a pa inting dated 1642. It
is remark'lble in that one of the vignettes
depi cts Vincent as a }'ou ll ger mall wi th
light brown hair, giving communion to a
sick person. If it is Vi ncent, it is the earl iest known depict ion of him. Chennegy
had a Confraternity founded to March
1647. Lhuitre has a paint in g, da ted 1650.
w ith a go od likene ss or an elderl}'
Vi nce n t giving comm uni on to a s ick
person. Farther afield is Lo isy-e n-Bri e.
in the ch ampagne-r'li sing area. Vincent
carne here in 1626. and Lo uise followed

ClUlmpagrlc· Ardc/we

in 1631. T he present church bui lding is
in poor condi tion. Mailly-Ie-Camp was
reported to have had a Lord of C harit y
painting, but it is no longer in eit her of
the churches in th is lin le town . Although
bot h Nogent-s ur-Sei ne and Rilly-S.li nteSyre had m issio ns in 1657, Vincent
probably d id not give them. He is said to
have founded the co nfraternity at
So ul a in cs- Dh u ys i n 1658 . However,
because of his hea lth and age, it is not
likely that he came here.
Bes ides these towns, some a lhers
are known through references to visits
th <l t Louise made. Vincent himself suggested th.lI she go to several small towns
located near e;lch o ther: Bergeres( -IcsVert us) , Le Mesn il(-sur-Oger), Soudron,
Soulihes, .md ViUescncux. Her purpoS<"
was to enco u rage the wor k of the
Confrater ni ties of Char ity in these places
on Gondi lands. (Letter 77, 1631 )
L.1st ly, Marguerite de Silly, Madame
de Good i, was also ba ro n ess of
Dampi erre. One of her ancestors, Pierre
de Ll11 no}, (d. 1523), probably a grl'at uncle, waS buried in the parish church.
Only his sa rcophagus remains. T here is
nothing in the church to recall her presence here or that of Vincentians perhaps
obl iga ted b}' the foundation contract of
the Congregat ion to give mission s on
her lands herC'. Adjo ining the ch urch
property is the chateau, a later construction . Its imposing tower and gates, however, date from th e fiftee nt h cen tury.
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Vin ccm dl' Paul in "·lonlmir;JiL
pJrish durell, Montmir<lil

Franche-Comte

Tile works of ViI/celli de Palll (Inri LOllise de Marillac did rlOl I'xtem/ dl/rillg Iheir
10 Ih e I'(/SI of Fm/lce. NCF!!rrlJdcss, iJlessell jeal1 Hem"; Gmyer, {j I/Il1rt)'r of til(:
UeV(l lllliO Il , W{/S born hac. 5i1 illf fe(/l!ll e Alii idt' TIWlIrt'l was (1150 bom here mul jorlluled
her commlmit)' ill Iks(III(OIl.
lifetilll(~s

J:'Il Till:

FllOT~nl" 0 1· Vt NCE..\IT

m: P,,-U I

DOLE

" B,lsjlica,~

Sanccy-Ie-l..ong

BESAN<;OW
Bes an co n, il ll1aJor c it y of about
125,000 perso ns, is an ancient fortifi ed
site dominat{'d {'\'{' 11 today by its fortress.
It had a bishop as early as the th ird ceotury, and Ol1e of them was Sai nt Antide,
whose na me was given to a daugh ter o f a
poor coun t ry family. l ea nn e An t id e
Thouret ( 1765- 1826) so ugh t an ilC\i ve
vocati on in fa vo r of the poor and so
en tered th e Da ugh te rs of C har ity III
Pari s. Sh (;' remained a Dau g ht e r of
Charit y fo r (;'igh t years un ti l th e sisters
were di s persed because of tIll'
ne vo luti o n. After a t ime of !li ght a nd
discern ment, she began a schoo l, pharma c)' a n d kitche n for the poor of
Besa n,o n in 1799. The you ng W0 I11('11
she a ll racted even tuall y for med th e
Sis ters of C har ity. Their mothe rhouse,
p u rc h ase d after her tim e, o ffe rs an
exhibit about hl'f life and her found:l t io ns , as we ll as a co upl e of it e ms
belonging tn Vincen t de Paul. ( 13 1,
Gra llt/e Ulle) Many o lher places in thl'
c ity where she opened works for t he
poor sti ll exist. She di ed in Naples and is
buried there. She was canonized in 1924.
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Dole, with about 4000 in habit ants,
has no known connectio n wi th Vi ncent.
Howeve r, JC(III Henri Grllyer ( 173 41792), the future mart yr, was born here.
Li ltle is known a bou t him. After hi s
o rdination as a diocesan priest, he joi ned
the C o ng regatio n of th(' Mi ss io n in
1770 . H e served the t wo Vince nti an
par ishes in Versai lles (Notre Dame a nd
Sa i nt
Lo ui s), a nd
whe n
Ihe
Cons t it utiona l clergy took ove r th e
parish, he returned to his home region.
In August 1792 he Illade a trip to Paris
and had th e bad lu c k to stay with his
con freres at Sain t Firmin, where Lo u is
loseph Fran <;ois wa s the superior. lu st
after Gruycr's a rrival, a guard was placed
,It the door, and no o ne was allowed to
leave again. Gruyer was slaughtered with
the oth e rs, b ut no one kn ows how he
died or what happened 10 his body.
T he Chu rch beatified him with 190
o the r mart yrs. \\'hos(' death s were clea rly
carried ou t in hatred of Ih e faith. The
ce remony took pl ace in Rome on 17
October 1926.
A monument and plaque in th e
c h u rch of NoIre Daflle p reserve h is
memory, It reads: "To the pious memory
of the Servan ts of God \\'ho died fo r the
f<l ith ." The fi rst of Illa ny to be listed is
Gr uyc r, I.H .. " Lazarist, killed in Pa ris, 2
[31 Septe mber 1792." T h is plaq ue was
ercctcd 90clober 191 7.

SANCEY- LE-LONG>
Hidden in onc of till" mally valleys
of Ihe lura mo untains is S<l llcc}'-1e- Long,
bi rthp la ce of leann e Antidc Tho urel.

!:AS-I

The Sisters o f Chari lY have developed a
cen ter for pilgrim s and guests aTO li nd
the Thome t ho me. where th e future
saint l11:1 y have been born. Thi s six tee nth -cen tury farm has preserved many
of th e feat ures she knew as a child and
later as a refugee from the Revolution. A
large " b:l silica," co mpleted in 1934. is
dedicat ed to her. The parish chu rch
where she was baptized venerates a stat ue of Mary on th e BOllchardo n model.
before which Jeanne Antide prayed and
made her vow of chastity following the
death of her falher. Several other places
in the vicin ity are also associated with
her. such as the grottoes ( La Ba ullle)
where she h id pri ests during the
Revolu tion. The \' iUage today has a population of about 400.

+ Fmlldll'-Comtf

SJint IeMme-i\nlide Thourel
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Eightccnth-c,'ntury statlll.', Saint -Saturnin (I'U y-dl'- Dbnll'j

Lorraine

For (('"wries Lorraine was illfl('pcl/{lwl of Frallce. This is lJeClIlISe ill 843,
of tire Frallks. divided Iris empire rllIIOllg his three gmlle/so lls. LOIhar
received IIII' ({'Iller SectiO Il, ami his I/{lIl1t', i ll //IallY dijJerl'11I j(JrIllS, was n/taciled /0 tile
(/rc(/, Lormillc. This illlpor/alli terriwry was oIIt·" fOllgl1l OI'Cr. /11 1552. Hl'llr)' II of
Frallce ocelll,ied the "Three Dioceses." Ihm is II,,: (lI/c;1'II1 cities of M('/z, TOIlI alia \ hdllll,
/llId [mill Ilwl time 011 Lormillc gradually bemml' ill/t.;.:raten ill/a Fr(II/Ct'. NmlC)" I,), COl/traM, ;s )'(Jlll1ger Ih(1II Nli'tZ, TOIlI mid \ferrlllll, bl fwd (/ //lore gloriolls history (IS Ih(' capiln/ oj Ihi' (1lIkes of Lormillc.
C/Wr/WWgll l', killg

l~
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for Vil/cnuiflll pllrposes, Lorraille ((III be Ireared (IS (I /llIil, sillce all pariS of;1 sufferer/. lVars (llId a SIl/1SI:(/II£1II plaglle r(wager/I.orrail/e I)egillllillg ill 1635. Altho/lgh he
\Yas 1/01 presellt hilllse/f, Villcenl Setlt 1//(/'1), of Iris cOllfreres, both pril:st5 mu! urothers, to
Illulertake Ihe relicf of Lorrai/lc ill Ihose I'/(/grll.' years. I·k wrote ill 1639 (l.ellcr 376):
"Wilh Iht' hdp of Qltr Lord, we h(l\'e 1t.'Ilh'rltlkw Ilrl' (miSlmlce of Ilrl.' poor IJl'Ople ill
1.orrtlillC tlllti II(/I'f' scllt Messicllrs BeclI (I//(/ ROlldel. fIIlff Brol!ICrs GlliI/(ml. All/wI.
Bapristc. (lilt/Bourcier rirere, rwo to each IOWI/: Timl, Metz, VerdulJ. (1/1(1 Nil/ICY, I Irope to
prOl'ide tlrml with IWO tlwlls(l/ullivres (l 1I/0"'/r." He IIl)(itlled tlris illfor/mltioll tire following )'mr. (Leiter '133) "Brotller Marll ieu fl'tlmled from tlrere / l1ar-le-Dllc/ ycsterda),
el'l.'lIing (IS I\'el/ as from MI'tz. Till/I, mltl Verduli. aJter havillg sell/ Nallc), its sharI" oj ,I,I'
alms. \Vc are (olltilillillg to (Issisl tlrose poor people to tire (I mOll/if ojfiw 1,lOltlrl'" livres
per IIIOlllh ill each of Ille al)(Jvc-melltiol:ed fOWI/S . Bill illffeed, MOllsiCl/r, I grell/ly Je(lr
tlrm 11'/' willllot be tlble to keep it lip III/leI! IOllger. It is so lraul to filld twelll),-jiw IlIlIIdrel/lil'res ewry 1I/00Itlr." III gem'ml, thl' relieJ /(l5terl'llltil 1649, with ti,e VillCClltitllls
stationed in lempormy centers, such as Saint-Mihie/, /Jar-/e-Dll c alld Pont-a-Moussoll
ill tlal'liliOiI to IMgercilies.
His charil), (llul gOOlI orgtlllizatiO.'I were lIot restricted solei), 10 lire provillce of
Lormille itself \VillI tile Irefp of 11/(111), OIIII'rs ill Ptlris, 1/(, IIlIderlook Iht' carl' oj reJugees
Jrom I.ormine ill Ih e mpital. Sl!veml lllO/lIIl/Iellts ill P(rris remU this (lwe,·t of Iris work.

MHZ
The ancient city of Mctz played an
important role ill Vincent's var iuus min istries. In its earliest phase ( 1639-164 1),
he cared for Ihe poor and refugees from
the Thirty Years War. A letter fro m the
town magistrates shows how much they
appreciated his aid. YOII IUlw plilCCll tIS

IInder so gre(// ml o/)/igmioll b), reliel'illg.
tiS )'ol/have, Ille POI'crt)' mid extreme IIfwl
of our poor (llId (Ji ll' beggon, wlro IIrc
ullcomplaining (II/d sil:k, (wd especitlll)'
tire poor lI/(}/w$leries oj III11/S ill this ci:)"
Ilrm IV/: wtmhi b(' IwgUllt'JIII people lVel'{:
lVI' to I'clllaill allY IOllger lVillrOllt l'xfJrI'ESjllg to )'ou (Jill' 51'IIli1ll1'1II5 tliJoul it. ( Leltcr
492 , October 1640 ) Vincent's help, as
they requested, continued for sOllle tin:e.
Anne of Au stria spent SOllle weeks
in Met z in 1657 and saw with her own
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eyes the rel igio us an d socia l disord er
that (cigned here. One of Ihc GI USCS was
that for fo r ty years ( 16 12 - 1652) th e
"bishop" of Metz was Henri de Bourbon
Verncui l ( 1601 - 1682), a 1:lyn1;l /l, :llId the
basta rd SOli of Henry IV. T his boy never
intended to become <I priest, let alone a
bishop. He received in come from the
diocese and committed its govcrn:mcc to
h is au xiliary bisho ps. When thc queen
rclurned to Paris, she asked Vincent to
found a house in Melz, but he co uld not.
She suggested that the membcrs of the
Tuesday Conferences undertake :1 major
missioll the re, bcginning Ash Wednesday
of 1658. Vince nt proposed t his to the
mel1l~rs. and sLxtecll or Sl'vcnteCIl went
al first, followed by a hu ger group later.
They stayed for two and a half months.
At lea s t one Vincentian pr ies t was
among them . and two Jay brothers

EAq .

Church doo r, I\nsiliqul' SainI Ep\"T<:, Nancy

helped care for the mi ss ionaries. The
ren o wned Jacqu es Ikn igne Bossuet
( 1627- 1704 ), then a priest of the diocese
of Me-tz, also pre-ached but ma inl y took
ca re of the deta il s of lodgi ng th t' m issiona ri es. Hi s corre s pondence with
Vincent offe rs insight int o their work.
One of th e pos it ive result s of the
Mctz mission was that the queen paid
fo r the fou nda t ion of a ho use for
Vincent ians. They ca me here to open a
miss ion house and th en a sem j,Ulry in
1662, a devdopment Vin cent had fo resee n. Tht' seminar y, named Saint Anne
in the queen's honor, continued until the
Ikvolution. Only a few re main s from
Saint Anne arc visible. (19- 2/, rill' dl' /(1
FOll mille)

wrmillr

A new major seminaf)' was bui lt in
1745 ;lIld st ill stands nea r the rai lwa y
station , between Rue- jean XX[ J[ and Rue
Asfcld. The former Jesuit seminary, Sain t
Si mon, was join ed adm in ist rativel y to
Sai ni Anne in 1762, at th e time of th e
ie-s uit sup pression. Form er ly a minor
se minary, it con tinued as a major seminary u nt il the Revolutio n. Th is house
has been in Vincentia n ha nds since 1921
and is a pilgrimage shrin e to Saint Jude,
si nce the two apostles Si mon and rude
arc the pari s h patro ns. ( 6, pl(/ee de
Fmllee)
Da ug h t ers of C harit y, as well.
scrved in the cit y of Ml'lz in this peri od,
arriving in 1653 to wo rk in t he HoI),
Cross parish. Vincent sent them of( with
some point ed remarks about the kind of
people they wou ld he se rving: To lell/he
truth. the people l of Met!1 tire lIot /1(1(1,
bllt till' poor SO li ls JUII'e (/ cerwill grossness
of milld i/l regard IV dil'ille 1/lillgS which
Ih q have WIl/ra cted fro lll associa/illg
with Ihe Huguellots (lilt/ /eli'S who dwell ill
t/wt cily. YOII (/n! goillg. II/erefon', to //I(/ ke
kl1ow/I 10 (1/1, ro Cat /wlies, to heft,tics, {/ml
{,I'CI I ( 0 jews, th e goodll ess of Go d.
(C on fe rence 101 ) The Sis te rs al so
:ISSUllled th<.' care of two hospita ls ( 1687,
1699 ). Th e Da ughters o f C harit y
ret urned in 1800 and continue their lon g
serv ice here. T he city of Metz tod ay
numbns some 120,000 persons.
In the s uburb s is the town
l Ollgev ille-[es-Metz. This was the birth place o f the redou btable lean Baptis te
Etienne (180 1- 1874), Vinccn tian su peri or general and regarded by many as its
",eco nd" founder, that is, a fter t il e
Hevolution.
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Ludw ig o f Bavaria, Napoleon I II o f
Fr ance, Pope PillS IX, an d Victo ri a.
Queen of England.
Vin ccnt ian s r<1n thl' diocesan scminary from 1779 until the ir expu lsion
'Ibout 1792. T his seminary had been the
sem inary of th e Royal Missions, under
the care of the Jesuits. It dosed in 1768.
The Vincen tians then took charge of a
new seminary in the old buildings and
likewise h:ld charg(' of the pa rish of Saint
Peter (from (784). Da ugh tt'rs of C harity
ca111e here in [ 70 I to te:1Ch schoo l and
co ntinu ed t hei r works :lft er t he
Revolution, from a bOllt 1803. As in
many other c i ties, there is a Sa i n I
Vincent de Paul church wit h fin e stai ned
ghlss windows. and an adjoin ing st reet
nam ed after him . Prosperous Nancy is
t()(I;IYa ci ty of abou t 100 ,000 people.
Parish church , Enou,·cs

TOut

NANCY
5il1('e Vincenlians worked in Nancy
only b rieny, t hefl' is little here of
Vincen tian importance. One small recollection of Vincen t's wo rk for the area is
found on th...· carved church doors of the
Hlisiliq/le 5"illl Epl1re. Thes\.' depict thl'
saint. kll()\\'11 earlier as "the refuge of the
a fflicted poor." ( Leiter 6<13 ) T he fi rs t
Ca tholic p,lr ish here began at the end of
eleventh cen tury. and Saint Epvr ...• W J S
the church of the dukes and princes of
Lorraine. T he present church. however,
was finished only in 1871 . Perhaps
b... cause of its historic importance. several h ... ads of Slatc contributcd to til(' successfu l achil'venwn t of the church : such
as the emperor of Aust ria, Franz Josef,
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Vince n t se nt his confre res 10 t he
diocese of Toul in 1635. [n co ming, th ey
succeeded th ree members o f the O rder
of the Holy Spirit who had a hospice for
orphans and the sick. Vin cenl st'nt lht'm
to give missions and cart' for ordinands
but, si nce th ey wert' succeedi ng the pre-

Sl r n'l

sign, Toul

EA...-r

" lOll S occupants, the missionaries had to
accept a parish, the first in the hi story of
the Congregation, together with the hospice. They soon realized how t;I11('· consum in g th e hospice serv ice was and
engaged o thers to staff it for them. It was
la rg(' e nough to accom modate some 60
poor and sick soldiers d uring th e wars.
Today it is difficult to locate th e
Vince ntian house, the former Hopi lal £I ll
Saint Esprit , but it could have been on
the Rue Sain t Amand, in what is now
cultural center. Tou l suffered terribly in
two \\'orld wars. Man y ol d buil dings
have disappe,lT('d, but much of its original defensive walls re ma in. One of the
b u ild ings tha i disappeared wa s th e
parish of Sa;lIt Atllalltl. Only the street
nallle reca ll s its presence. Vincen t and
his confre res had much to suffe r from
other clergy and their frie nds in the city
adm inist rati on, but the problems were
eventua ll y resolved. Daug hter s of
Chari ty also worked in lOlli, b('ginning
in 1707, and they continue their p.\storal
work here. 'Ioday, Toul is a city of some
17,000 in habit.mt s.
Th e Vincent ia ns al so had C:lre of
the ch urch in Ecrollves, a shorl d istance
no rth west of l ou l. This pa rish, together
wit h Sain t Am:llld in Toul, d istracted the
priest s from their main work . Vincent
wrote to the s uperior: 13111, MOllsieur,
IV/WI shall we flo abollt li/Ose 111'0 parishes
,ilm nre Slid, a great ilimlrallee to YOIl in
YO llr work ill tile r1lral areas? Call ),011 lIot
fill d sOllie gOOf/ vicars? Tlrc OIlC i,1 tile
tOIl'II l'ouM support its "WI!. For till' parish
ill Ecrollves, I prefer ,11m Saillt - Lazare
give 0111' hlilldred livres for a felV ),eflrs
raliler Ihall see ),011 ill ),o llr preselll
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predicfl//lcl1l. Plensc Ihi/lk il OI'er. Do 1101
[tIll 10 go Ihere to prc{/ch SC/'ll/OI/S SOIll/!tillles fl/ull /isit the sick. ( Leiter 1808,28
Nove mbe r 1654 ) T his ol d pi lgr image
ch urch dominates the town of about
3800 below. T here is no so uven ir of
Vincent or the Vincentians in the church
today.
In the pari sh church of CrcziUes, a
small lown south of l oul, arc hung fOllT
large pa imi ngs, origin ally from the Tou]
sem inary. Tht'se arc copies of some of
the pai nti ngs prepa red for Vincent's canoniza tio n: Vincent at t he deathbed o f
Lo uis XII I, Vinct"nt preachi ng, Vincent
with the Tuesday Co nferences (not th e
Llsual depiction ), and Vincent preachi ng
to the Ladies of Chilrity (modeled on the
painti ng of Vincent wi th tht" priests ;Jnd
bishops of the Tuesday Conferences, also
not the usual depiction) . T he original s
hu ng ;n the old Sa int Lazare chapel.

VER DU N
As wit h Nan cy, Verdun had no
Vincentian house from the t ime of th e
fou nder. Daughte rs of C harity worked
here from 1693 to the Revolution ilnd
afterwards from 1819. They have co nt in o
ued their pastoral wo r k here. The
Congregiltion of the Mission had charge
of the diocesa t/ sem inary fr0111 1928 to
1970. A nineteent h·cc ntury altar in Ihe
cllhed ra] recalls Sain t Vi nct'nt as a greal
benefactor of Lorraine. The cit y and the
surro undin g areas suffered gTe.il ly during mall)' wars, especiall y during the two
world wilrs. Verd un today has iI populoltion of about 20,000.

Statue hy Cabuch ... t.
Ch;\t ilion · ~ur -Chala ronne

Rhone-Alpes

"".

Tile beautiflll cOlllllrysitle of the 1<1I611£' ril'cr willey miff the foothills of the Alps was
tile nrro of several VillCClllitlll wtJrks: the firs: Villet'millll semil/(/ry (AIllJec)') I/Iu/lhe
first COIl/ra/emity of CllI1ril), (C/ultilloll ). II is "Iso tire birthplace of figures ill1port(ll1l ill
Ow liillCCllliml 111;55;011: Sisra Rosalie U/'/I(III, (lmllile II/arlyr, Snilll Frill/cis Negis Clel.
/JIessed Frederic OZ{IIWIII spellt his cnrly yenrs herc.
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ANNEC¥'
Thl.' m a i n re li g io ll s in ll' res l I II
Annecy, ~I c it y of 50,000 persons, is the
prese n ce o f Sa i n t s Fran c is d e Sa l(',
(1567-1622) a n d Ja ne Frances de
Cha lHa l ( 1572 - 164 1). The mtlJeliral of
Sa;,,1 Peter, built o nly in 1535, records
man y of their explo its in th is mountaino us regio n with its lakes a nd r ivers .
Fra nc is de Sales was ordai ned here, 18
December 159}, a nd offi ciated as bishop
from 1602 to 1622. Just in fro nt of th ('
cathedr'll, is the H6 tc1 Lam bert. (15, rue
Jellll /tlcl/lles RO llss('a ll ) Fra nc is de Sales
res ided here from 1602 to 1610. He also
liwd for a while a t 18, rue Saint l.' Clain'.
Plaqu es a t both ad d resses [ec;11I t heS('
details.
The two saint s were b uried at the
church o f Sai lll Frallcis rle S ales. This
Ba ro q u e c hurc h , u u ilt iJl 16 18, no w
serves as a ch urch fo r Italians. The body
of Fr a ncis de Sal es re ma i ned i n the
church frolll 1623 until 179}. A plaque
marks the s ite, as \\'c11 as a green ceremonia l bisho p's hat, hung after the manner
of ca rdin,lls' red hOI IS. The hat may ha\ e
belon ged to Francis de Sales. T he tomb
o f Ja ne Fran ces de C hant a l was also in
th is church from 1641 to 179}. A gilded
woode n statue of her over the spo t is o ne
o f th e fc lV to have escaped th e icon oclasm of the revolutiona ries.
The founders arc both buried now
at the prominent chapd of the Visitlltioll
COIII'CII/ on a hill overloo king the city. It
was b u ilt aft er 19 11 . Th eir mo d ern
shrines are in the main cha pel, whi le earlier effigies, wi th wa x face and h;mds, arc
on display in a sm all lllu sc ulll to the side
o f th e c hurc h . Sa int Vin cen t de Pa lll
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ncar Ch~ 1 illon -sur-Chal.lronnc·

3ppea rs in one modern window which
depicts the activities of Sa int Francis de
Sa les.
T he Congrega tion of the Miss io n
began its mission in Anncry wit h ;t miss io n hou se . Aft er so m e t im e , t he
Vi nce ntian s be gan ;t se min a r y. The
major semil/tlry o f Ihe d iocese was built
in the 1680s a nd served as such (inte rr upt ed during th e Revolution ) unt il
1970. Fra ncis Regis Clet , the future m art yr, was a p rofessor here. The p resen t
b uildi ng now ho uscs a libra ry a nd the
local archives . T he d is llsed Ch3pd has
been converted int o an exhibiti o n hall. A
plaq ue in the ma in corridor cOlllmemorates Ih,· presellce of 1he seminary. The
ea rlie r se m inary, the fi rst on e di rected by
the Cong regation of the Mi ssion , began
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in 1642. II is no longer stand ing.
In Ih e Pl ace <lUX Boi s is a seal ed
stat ile of Sai nt Fran cis de Sales. he re
remembered for his literary work. [I was
erected in 1924 a nd sla nds just in fronl
of the ch apel of the second Visitation
Illonastery, erected in 1636 by Jane
Frances, and which continued until the
Revo[ution.

CHATILLON-SURCHALARONN P"
The town of C hatillon d:lIes from
1273. but lhe area was inhabited fo r centuries before. The name Chiitillon , meaning "litt le Gist Ie," refers to the one bu ilt on
Ill{' Roman site called paglls dlllll/!afrlll1 .

Church door, Ch,ilillon-sur-Chalaronnc

RIIJII/" Alpl's

Th e remai ns of the four teenth-ce ntury
(ast le arc still visible on the hill above the
lawn. The name of the town in Vi ncen t's
day \\las C hatilloll -les- Dombes, that is,
the Chat ilion ,It the Dombcs, the Domhes
being the small ponds !cft in the region
afte r the glad al period . Most of these
ponds lie south and cast of the tOWIl. The
name of the town today means "Chatillon
Oil the Chalaronne:' referring to the small
river flowing through Ih e town north to
the Saane Ri ve r. The to wn numbers
about 4000 inhabitants, twice the size it
was in his time.
Before the town existed there were
two parishes in the region. Fleurieux to
the west and Buenans to the cast. These
g rad ua ll y lost their impOrlance as
Ch[lIi ll on grew. Although Vincent was
pastor of l3uena ns and Ch:iti llon , which
depended On l3uenan s, and was abo
prio r of Fleuriellx, he lived in the
"newer" town. The distinction bel ween
his two churches had little meaning. The
BUell:ms church dis..1ppearcd in the eighte{'nth century, and that of Fl eurieux at
t ill' time of the Revolution. [n Vincent's
time in Chiitillo n, formerly parI of
Bresse. and French a nI }' since 160 I , its
inhabitants mainl }' spoke Br('ssan, .1
fra n co-proven~al dialect that their pastor had to learn.
The chrano log}' of Vi ncent's few
months in Chilti llon is spelled out below.
All a u thors agree that his reaso ns for
leaving the Gondi hou se hold to cOllle
here are unclear, but they point 10
Madame de Gondi as one of the reasons.
It seems very likely thaI rich, beautiful,
powerful. pious, and emotionally need),
as shl' was, Marguerite came 10 occupy
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Old window cover,
ell,',l iIlQn-sur-Chalaron ne

much of Vincen t's time il nd emotional ('nerg),. [n addition, he and his two
employers were practically of the same
age. He wrote, however: I IIsed to hold if
(/$ a II/axi ' ll to co nsider the Gelleml ill
God tlml God ill him, (/ml to obC)' him as
God, (/Ild his /tUl' wife (/s tile Virgil/,
( Le tter 244) He also noted that one of
the qualit ies Ihal a chaplain in a noble
house should have is that "he should be
most chaste ." (Co nferenC(' 14 ) [n this
dangerous emotional and spiritual mix,
the 36· year old priest undoubted!), had to
break free to make his own way. He was
still nominally Ihe pastor of Clichy. but he
undertook to becom~' th e pa s tor of
C h;i tillon as we [1. W hy h e c am e to
Chfi ti lion and nOl somewhere else is
probably a question of circumstance: the
tow n needed a pastor and Vincent was
100

available. The intermed ia r y fo r getti ng
Ihis informat ion to him was ver)' likel y
the Ora lorian Fran<;ois Bourgoing, who
had preceded Vincent at C1ichy.
In Ch:'\ tillon, Vincent founded the
Confraternity of Charity. This, the first
of his major works, bega n as a response
to a pressing need. He later recounted
for the Daughte rs of ChrlTity what happened here, but the aCCO li nts differ in
se\'eral details. Abcl ly, his first biogrOlph er, ialding some dl'lail s, made the
resu lt ing accollnt less clear bU I morc
coherent. In any case, Vincent found it
necessary to o rganize the response of the
ladies o f the par ish to si mil:lr needs in
the future. Iksides the confra ternit y, he
al so d id muc h good in stre ngthening
priestly li fe , r eligious instruc t ion, the
proper celebration of th e sacraments
and gCIII:I;lily g3ve good example of a
Christian life.
The mos t important Vinccnti :m
si tes in Chfit illon are:
( I ) The dlllrcli of Sai", AI/dre. This
bui lding dates from the fifteenth cen-

17th century coa. ·of-arm~ , Chu rch of $.tim
Andn'. Ch51 illol1 -s ur-C hahlronl1 ('
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Fa<;"ade. Church or &lint Andn\
Chat i Ilon-s\! r-Cha1:1 ronne
tury but succt.>eds one or more earlier
churches dating from 1272. It is colorful, with its brick fa\,ad(.', dock, rose
wi ndow, a nd red tile roof, a nd it is
exceptionally 11Igh for a church in thi s
region. A c uri Oli S octago nal towe r
(from 1736) encloses the bells.
Inside, il is in Fl amboyan t Got h ic
style, but the furnish ings (such as Ihe
main '11 Iar, statues, and orga n) represent hll cr styles, after Vincent's time.
On either side or the sa nctuary and
Ihe nave arc fourteen chapels, a surp risingly large number, bu ilt and
dccorated by Ihe rich families of the
area o r by va riou s guild s. Som e of

Church noor plan,
Chat ilion-sur-Chalarun ne

Poslc,lrd, ChaS5:lign(' ch:ill.'au,
n,';lr r·kuv ill l'· Les-Darlles

these cJl.lpels now have o ther uses,
but their existence points to th e large
number of clergy associa ted at vari ous tim es with this church. These
cle rgy I."ere responsible for celebrat ing week ly or monthly masses for
specific in tent ion s, and they lived
from th e e ndowlll e nt s of t hese
chapels. In Vincent's day, about five:
of these priests lived in ChfH illon .
T he s tained - glass windows in the
sanctuary were done in 1890-1892 to
COlllmemorate the foundation, in
ChiitiJlon , of the first Confraternit y
of C harity. Other window s recall
Vincent's career.
During a f('novat ion of the church
undertaken in 1966, some coats-ofarms were brought to light tha i had
not been com pletely effaced :It the
tillle of the Ikvolulion. These show
the date 16 15. Ihal is, before
Vincen t's brief pa storate. and designate the La Chassaigm' and Bachel de
Mizeriac famili es. Colle t. Vince nt's
second bi og rapher, identified
Madame de La Ch,\ssaigne as the one
who urged him to speak ahout the

n('ed~ of the sick poor in his hom ily.
She was o ne o f the fi rst members of
the C onfraternity of C harity in
Cha t ilion, and her fam ily castle can
be seen between C hatillon and the
nearb), town of Nc uvi/lc- f.es-f){/lIIcs.
The present cas tl e, however, dates
o nl y from the nineteenth century.
In a space und er the roof above the
nave. accessible through a stai rl\'ay
opening in Ihe body of the church , is
an area used in times past by the
many prelres socielaires. These were
the priests whose principal respon sibility was to celeb rat e the canonical
hours in church with the pastor. and
to SilY Illass occa sio nal ly for t he
dep:lTted in one or other of Ihe four ·
tcell side chapels. Mentioned :IS early
as 14 33, these clergy were forbidd en
to exerc ise ce rtain pas to ral Jllin ~

BI;ll1chard 1110Il\lI1ll'nl. Church of
Saint Al1drt. Ch:ltillo n-sur· Ch:llaTQl1l1l'
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istries-those belonged to th e official
pa sto r- and thq' consequently
p;lssed thci r lime in so me idleness.
They us('d to meet in the upper area ,
probably for compan ionship. The
windows of Ihis arca, however, ca n be
secll frOIll o utside the ch urch, on the
m a rkel side, parti cu larly al night.
Tong ues wagged in the town, and it
was widel y, tho ugh probabl y incorrectly, assumed that the pricsts were
engaged in immoral or at lea st idl e
pursui ts in the i r up per m ee tin g
room, co mm o nl y called t he
Kingdom.
O ne open question is the use of the
rit e o f Lyons in Ch at ilion. For c('nturk'S, lhe primatial see of Lyons had
its own di s tinctiv e usages of th e
Roman Rit e. Whe t h(' r Vi ncent fol lowed this usa ge is u n k nown. He
never referred to il. An old inven tory
of o ne of th e chapels, however, lists
lilllrgical items pro pe r to this rile,
kading to the conclusion Iha\ it had
been followed here.

(2) Till' IIUlrket. This seventecnthcl'nt ufy market adjoi ning the pari sh
church is built mainly of wood. The
prcvious market burned in the town
fire of 1670 Ihal also destroyed most
of the hOllses. Its vast roof resls all 32
pillars made from trun ks of individual oak trecs from a nearby forest.
Old hou ses surround the market place.
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from before 1273. It was restor(·d in
143 2, was ne.lr] y in ruin s in 16 14 ,
and \1';15 completely rebuilt in 172 7.
T he main sta irwa y is no teworth y.
Material s for th e rebuilding, includ ing the church bell, were taken frorn
the o ld ch urch of Bue nans, amon g
ot her places.
Either in the (pr('violls) ch" pci of th is
ho sp ital, or in anoth er one, the
Chapdle des Pe nitents (located just
behind the hospita l and taken down
in 1900), the fi rst Confratern it y of
Chu it y was founded on 8 December
161 7. lIs original membership, in
August, consisted of nine women but
g rew to thirtl'en by th e da te of its
Decem ber founding. jean Beynier
was appointed the trc;lsurer. Besides
Vi ll<C'nl , th ree priests a tt e nded, a ll
inhabitants of Ch;ilillon an d attached
\0 th e par ish church. The prese nt
chapd was opened in 1732. Inside is
a pai nting of Blessed Vincen t de Pau l,
also dating from 1732. Although not
a wond er ful work, il testifi es to the
veneralion for him i n Ih e town.

(3) Tile former Hospital, wi,II its
alltiqlle plmrmacy. A hospital ( more

correct]}', :1 hospice for impoveris hed
pilgr ims ;tnd beggars ) ex isu ..d here

Hospital. Chalillon -~ur-Cha l'lTonn{'
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Above the m ain altar is anothl'r
p:linting of Vincent hringing till'
eucharist 1(, a p('fson sick in bed.
This rare depiction Illay h ave been
takl:ll from Olll' of the 1ll,lny copies of
the " Lord of C harity," a ca nvas pre·
parl:d for the C onfrat (' rnities of
Charity during his lifetillle,
The antiqlle pharmacy is maintained
as a reminder of how old pharmacies
workl'd. A triptych, pain ted in 152i,
is also on view. It repr('s('nts, among
other things, the burial of C hri~t , ,mel
it was probably in th e church in
Vincent's day.
A large scatI'd sta tue of the saint, dating from 1855, is loc,lIed in the Place
SI. Vincent de Paul in front of the
hospital. T he 51,lilH.", a g ift o f the
Socicty of Saint Vincent dc Paul,
bC:lrs sCH' ral inscriptions: "Good
peuple of Ch;l lillon: whereve r [ go,
you will ahvays be present to 111('
before God." " $aint Vi ncent de P:lul,
pastor of Chtitil10n in 1617." "Erccted
29 Sep tl' lllber 185/51." Inscriptions
on the ... t.ltue itsdf m('ntion that it
IV,IS (h:~igned by Emilicn Cabu chet in
1854; and Cast poured by the foundr}'

Iloml' ufVilKcnl de !'.IU],
Ch:11 illon,sl] r· eh,ll,1 n lIlllC

:-'t" tlJC" by C,lbllrh,:t,
Ch.i\ iIIun· 'lIr· Chalarnn ne

of Eck and Dur.1tld in 1855. It
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erected with solemn cere1l1onil's 2729 September 1856. (1\ marble st.tl tle
of the same design, d:lled 1857, is
found in the church of S.lin t Sulpicc
in Paris. ) Hehind this sqlwre i~ the
fo rm er Ursul ine convent, founded
here in 1639.

(4) Tile IlOlIIe of ViI/cellI de P"/Il. By
the ... ide of the m:lrkctpl,lCl' stamh the
hOLise where Vincent liwd. Thi~ wa~
originally t wo hOl1Se~, now joined
into one. That on the right W,I:O; lIsed
by the pa~tor and the socibaircs, and
thai on the left belonged 10 Jean
Ikynier, Vincent's ho ... 1. The priest:.'
f{'~idenc(' had bCl'n lea~("d to :1 lay ·
Ill,tn, bu t Vincent IVa~ .Iblc 10 gl't it
back. The effecti\'(" dat..: of thi~ ~("l·llI ...

Saint VitKetl!'s ~l.tireasc.
Ch.\t i l1on-sur-Clw 1.1 ronne

\Vall~ of form.:r d\;'ll.:au.
CMl iIIun-su r-Ch,\IJ mnne

to have been II November 1617,
about a month before he left. Hi s
room in lkynier's house ha s been
en larged and turned illto the chapel
for the Dau ghters of Chari ty. Th ey
bought the house and the old 'ldjoi ning presbytery in 1878 at the urging
of the bisho p and local pastor. The
S\;Ii rcase and certain doors date from
Vincen t's timC'. In th e chapd arc
sho\\'n fa c!>imilcs of the original rule
of the Con fraternit y, sig ned by him
in 1617, and other documents. The
large painting on the back wall, COIllpleted in 18R3, furnished the subject
for the m'lin stained glass window in

th e par ish church, d epic ting th e
foundation of the Confraternity of
Charil Y. A la rge pa in ting of the tr;ldi tiona l s ubjt"CI of Vincent and th e
fo undlings in the snow, a gift from
Napokon [ I[ in 186!}, was Illoved
from the church and is now located
in the sisters' home. The original of
this painting, completed by Nicol:lsAnd re Monsiau ( 1754 - 1837 ) about
181 7. populari zed the pre-revolu tionary statue by Stollf and is the
sou rc\.' of th e comlllon images o f
Vincent and the ch ildren in the snow.

(5) Til e castle. Only the wa ll s and
SIll:t1l gates r('main of the o ld brick
and sto ne cast le, da t ing from the
1270s at earliest. Its prominent lo(a tion ahow th e town lookin g down
onto the valleys of the RI.'iC\':tnt ,lnd
the Clwlaronn e point to the strategic
imponance of the town in ages past.
Formerly attached to Savoy, this area
became part of France in 160 I. The
cast)(- h:ld been destroyed definitively
on 10 May 1595 in the battles leading
to a change of government.
Below the c:ts tlr is :til interesting
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restured building, formerly th t.' old
sal! stores. It had been a part of the
ancit'llt Yillage clustered around the
foot of the castle before its charter;ls
a town in J 173.
(6 ) Til e Villars gale. T hi s ancient
gate leads out of the town toward the
cast and to the city of Vi lla rs. Traces
of the mechanism fo r the old drawbridge arc visiblc. The present ga te is
the best -preserved piece of mili tary
architecture in this region.
(7) Til e bri{/ges. FiV(' sma ll bridges
and one covered p:lssageway span the
Chalaronne. These have been b('auti fully deco rated with flowers in recent
summers. and small boats lilled with
flowers have also been placed in th e
stream . Chfltillon's energies earned it
the highest awards in a Europe-wide
con tes t for nora I decoration. One
new br idge, 011 the Avenue Clement
Desorme s. is C<IJJed the Bucilan s
bridge. inasmuch as it leads to that
old seukmell L

_
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Dnorw,IY. Pcroug.:s

Only a fe\\' house s rem a in in
the principal town where
Vincl'n t had been appoin ted pastor. [n
his da y. the main pari s h was Saint
Martin of Bu cnans, and its chapd was
the C ha t ilion church. A small plaque on
highway [)2 recalls Vincent '5 pastorate,
bu t nothing remains of the church. It s
stones were removed in the eight t'l'Zlt h
cen tury for o th er uses. A small farm is
conlidentl y pointed out ;IS thl' residence
of their saintl y pastor, but no ('vidence
for this exists apart rrorn local tradition.
He may have liv('d here before tak in g
pos sess ion of the pa s tor 's hou se in
C hflliflon, J 1 Novembl'T 161 7. The town
of Bucnans has ce,ISe<t to exist.
H I/ C llt/ II S,

Eighteerlth-ct'ntury lIlap. Ch:uil:o n, l' kurit'ux and Buerlaus

Outside of Ch;'\tilloll , 0 11 D 17 to the
south, is MtI/adieres. In the Midd le Ages
this was a hospice fo r lepers, cared fo r by
the Fkurieux pari sh. It is believed that it
was at this sm'll! far m that the poor people li ved who se sa d co nd it io n was
reported to Vince nt. His response, and
that of h is parishio n ers, led to the
Con frat erni ty of Cha rity, an orsa ni zation th at still exi sts in th e pari sh. Th e
present house dates only fro m the ni neteenth cen tury,
SOllle di s t a nce to the cas t is
Pcrouges, named by Celt ic refugees from
the Romans ho mesick fo r th eir na tive
Perugia in Italy. In the nineteenth ce ntu r)" th..- use of home looms declined, the
former weavers' houses were unsui tabk
fo r far m worke rs, anci lhe railroa d s
by passed Perouges, set on OJ hill a bove
Mex imieux, Conseq uentl)" the po pllla -

tion of Pcrouges depa!"led, and the town
was left as it had been in Illedicval timcs.
Its rouSh cobblestone streets ;lnd open
spaces offered authen tic locati ons for the
fi lm Momie/lr Vill felll, for o ne of t he
man)' Three Mllsketeers film s, and fo r
others. The Place d L! Tilleu l and the Rue
des Rondcs in p'lfticul ar arc worth visiting. Beca use of its m('dieval appearance,
the tow n ha s decided again st all owing
many modern elemcnts, such as electric
light s and wires, on th e' front s of bu ild ings. The parish church of S:tilllt' Mar ie
Madel('ine was bu ilt at the beginni ng of
the fift('(' nt h c('ntury and conta ins several fin e examples of religiou s scu lpture.
D('s p ite ils m useum- l ike cha racter,
Pcrouges numbers about 900 people,
Count Bal tha zil r de Rou ge mont
was one of Vincent's not able successes in
Ch;1tillon. Thi s aggressive dueli st \\'a .~
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5+7 May: Pi/slom/lli,il /), Ille {/rel,-

blsllOP of Lyolls, wilo fillas III('
dlllrd/ alld Ille pries Is' rcsirlCllccs ill
good repair, II1r1uJ/lg11 Iilc Iwspilal
11'(15 ill pOOl" co//(/ ilioll. Tilere (Ire
SOI//(' 900 parisllio ll cf5 til this timc,
1616

18 October: The archbishop oJ
LyOI/S writcs to Piare de Bemlil',
slIggestillg 1j,(I/ CluIlilloll be gil'ell
to II/e Orlilori(/1/ 5. Bh//llt', tileir
JOII/Il/er, 1111151 lIal'/: slIggcstCt/ feall
Lourrlefot, wJ/O iJC((III/C pastor 7
lallullry /6/7.
1617
/9 April: LOllrdclot rc:Si.~IIS his P(/S/O((/le of Soilll A'llIrlill of H"bulI/s
mul ils dq""l(iell()" Sailll AI/(/": of
eMilil/ol/, HI' docs 1/01 resigll II/I'
IH/rish 10 IIIIY0I/(' ill ptlrtindlll", bill
Icm'l's Ille spelce /l/mlk ill tile doC/l I//('I/t for il/sertillg tlte I/(IIIIC vi Ilis
SIIC(CSSOr,

,Ill' f//mis/, illgs of Ihe cJlIlpd of tlu' Llldies of
the I/o/y /{osmy, perhaps tile I/I/c/I'115 of Ihl' CO/lfm/crllity of Charily.
T"e fumisltillgs of tllis chapel ill Ihe
CIII/lil/oll c/lllrcll were a/Jlllldrllll
mul ill goor/ cOllrlilivlI.
!'v/a)'-Iullt': TIl(' ('(IIIOI' - COlllll s of
L)'OIlS, If'lI/poml fords of Clllitil/Oll,
{Isa ill ask Illl' Oratoritllls to proposc
(/ $IICC('550r, Hhl//k suggesls
Vill(cl11.
Jllly: Vil/cot/I'isils [_P1llS, askillgfM
26 May: IIII'CI/tor)' oJ

III (

IlIItlllon

informatioll 011 CII/ili/hm.
29 filly: Villcelll til' Hwl, "a priesl,
/mr/H'/or ill /lIcol(J~)', of Illc dioccs{'
of UIlX, " is 11(1I/1I.'d paslor. He
r(,lIll1illS /)(ISIOr of Clid,),.
I A"~lIsl: Vill/,cIII de Pall/ takt's
possf:ssiO/l of iJllh/(/1I5 (I/Iel
C/uitilloll 011 II Tuesdaya[/c(II(JolI,
ill the 1'011111(111), of two priests associated wilh Illc parish, Ii'all Ikssoll
(llIri Pierre GCI/ol/(I.
August: Tllc tOWII t'OllIldlllgrces 10
I'{/)' Vill(elll 11/1(1 Ihe soc it1tllirf'S (/
rC~lIfllr s(I/llry,

/6 A/lgItSf: LOUIS Girnlld ( or
Gimrd, I,is spe/fillg), dO(lor ill li,c%g)" joil1s ViIlCf'1I1 (IS his (lSSiS/ilIlI.
all Ille S{/II/{' till)', VillC/'1i1 siglls lI,c
bnptislI/af !'{'~islcr (IS "fl/re" for 111f'
Jim lill1('.
20 AI/gmt: b:/lllrttll;OIl 11/ SlIIul(/)'
II/(ISS ill Jflll f!r of 111(' sick II/
Altll(I{li(~res. { Prob(/bk

d(//e}
23 Augus/,' C/wrtn lIIenillS of 1111:'
Cell/fraternilY of Charity.
Se/He/llbl:'l': '\/ollslellr de GOlldi
Wl'if{'s his wife witll Ih(' lIell'S of
Vil/Ct'lIt's il/h'lI/hlll

110/ /(I

retllrll 10

thcir /tOll scl/O/d.
October: Mousicllr 011 FrcSIIt', s('(rt'f(/!')' of MOllsil'llr (Ii' GOlldi "lid"
friel/ d of Vil/Ci'llt's, COIII('S 10 (lsk
hil/l to rl'lIIm 10 Paris. Vill(('/ll tl,ell
gol's to L)'oll s to cOl/slIl1 willi
MOllsiwr Ical/ /Jel/I·e. ,"per/or of
Ihe OmIOr;(/I/S, tiS 10 whelhcr he

EAST

"I/lmld 1["t1\'(: Clul lil/Oll.
13 OCIO/J("(: MOllsiClir tic GOllfli
r/n'iI'cs II kiter frolll Vill((,l/1, wrilIC/I ill LYOIIS, (ll/llollllting II /)fief
trip 10 Hl ris 10 help hilll (/istWlllris

f llllm'.
24 Novcll//JI'r: Tire (lrdIlJi,,/lOp of
Lyolls lIpproves Ihe filiI'S oj" /lIe
C/}//frlllemil)1 of Clwrit), (a 1/(1/111'
,akell ill imiwlioll oflhe llOWiltll of
Clwril), i ll UUIII(').
J f)ecemiJer: Villcc/ll cdebraln his
lastiJaptislII ill his parish. (HI' ccle/)fatcd ollly fOllr bllPlislIls dllrillg
this perio(l: his (lSSOCifl/I', Girard,
(/if/tlle majoril), of Iht'lII.)
8 December: Formal l:stablislllllCIIf
of the COIlj"mlcmit)', COIISistil1g of
tll'cli'e lIob/e or bourgeois 11'01"('11,
OIl(' SNV{///f. E/t:ctioll of officers,
dOli/' ill Ih/' jJr/:St'II(t' of II,ree pril'sls:
/1'(111 HeSSOI' , ]cml /JI' I/OlIIcr, (1m/
HI/giles UC)" Hlcicltlires of lIre
dl lll"ch III CMtil/oll.

converted \u religion, lived a vcr)' piolls
life, and sold h is Rougem ont property
for the sake of the poor. He had a cast le
at CI/(/I/dj~j', north of V.md e in s, /lOW a
town of 1000 peopl e. Vincent v is ited
him 111('re, where the nobk'man recounlcd t h e dr am ,lIi c story of his act of
detachment when he smashed hi s sword
agai ns t .1 rock. T h e ancien t cas tle no
longer exists.
East of Vandein5 is Bo u rg -en Bresse, ;l/l important cily of some '10,000
in h ab it.lIll s. The Congrcgation of the
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12 Dln'll/ber: l~el'isioll of lire mles.
SigIlN/: .. \( Ol'pllI/l, (lire."' FOllr
/IIore mcmbers join.
15 December: Vi/l(/' II I gives
Ciwr/olle (/c Bril', tile Ire(ISUr/'r, (/II
(lCWIlIlI book Slill ill CXiSICIICt'. II
rccO/·ds thc fi rst /IIeellll,\! of Ille
COl/fmlemiry.
18 Decelllber: ViI/cellI II'al'es lire
pnrisll 10 ({'111m to Paris.
23 December: V iI/fell I " clIfiles
P(l ris, lIftcr lI/JOlli fiJ"(' 1II0lltitS ill
Cluj/illoll.

1618
5 ]lIIl1/flr)': Secolld lIIeclillg of Ihe

COl/fr(/tefllit}" of C/rarity ill
C/Il/tilloll.
31 ]ollflllr,,: VillcC/iI formlllfy
resiglls as plIstor of Cirri I iI/Oil.
18 /tlly: I.o uis Giraud, Vil/fCl/I'S

lIssodmc, su(((!('(ls him tiS 11IlslOr of
/JIICrltms (/lId Clrlifil/OII.

Mi~sion

h;ld a hou se here from 1701 to
1791. Its purpose was origi nally to give
ret reats for clergy and laity, as well as
missions . The founder of the hou se, :1
d iocesan priest. had been touched by the
o r iginal inspira tion of Vi nce nt , a nd h"
sough t to bring th " adv,ltltages or tlu t
charism to his regio n. Th e house con cen tra ted, in fact, on missions.
Southeast of C h iili llotl is A rs-SlI rFo rm a n s, Ihe renowned pa s torat e of
lean Bapt is te ]\'la r ie ViannC}' ( 1786 1859 ), k.now n familiarly as the Cure of

I:.:
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1860, and which bea rs her name (Maisol1
de /?c lw itc Soc lI r I?os{/ Iic) . D uri ng th e

revolut io nary period , her ferven t parents
risked their lives to shelter priests on the
run fro m the authorities. O ne o f these
was tht'" bishop of Annecy \\'ho ccle bra t~
ed the eucharist in the base ment of a
nearby ho use, al wh ich Rosalie received
her first co mmuni on. Today, Confor! is a
haml et of fewe r than 500 people.
He r mo th e r b roug ht her to th e
hospi tal of Gex, staffed at the lime by the
Daughters of Charity, Louis XIV fo unded th is hospi tal for the sick in 1660. Th e

CommCI110rati\"!: painting.
Hutel d(' Villc, Chjtillnn-sur-Chabronn\'

Ars. Hi s paris h church and resi d ence
have been preserved . Al tho ugh Vince nt
had nothi ng to do with Ars, he is venerated here, and Vianney kept engravings
of his fellow pastor in his home. where
they re ma in. Tod ay. Ars, like Lo u rdes,
lives off pi lgr images. It has a popu lation
of about 900.

CONFORT. GEX. TOUGIN
Rosalie I{e ndu ( 1786-1856 ) was
born at Can fan , :11 the time a hamlet in
the par ish of Lancrans. This Daught er of
C har it y was to have a profou nd in n uenee on th e exe rcise of charity to ward
t h(' poor. p,Hti cu larl y in re la t ion to
l3Iessed Frederic Ozanam. O nly a single
room remains of her famil)' home, now
pa ri of the chapel of th e ret irement
home foun ded under her inspira tion in

Baptismal font, Church of
Sain1

i\ndr~, Ch:'lti!loll -~ ur-Chalaronnt'
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hosp ita l has s ince been closed, bu t its
bui ldi ngs remain. The oldest section was
in exi stence in Rosa li e's day.
One o f t he na tives of Gex was
Jac qu es An d r e Em e r y ( 1732 · 181 1) ,
supe rio r ge nera l of th e Soc iety of Sai ni
Sul"ice from 1782 un til hi s dea th . H is
po si t io n hel pl'd h im to be o ne of the
leaders o f French Cath oli cs in th l' imllle·
d ia te p os t - l~e\'o lu lionary pe r iod . In
Pa ri s, he coun seled til(' you ng Rosa lie in
hef choice of voc;lI ion.
O u tside Gex is the hosp ice of
Tougin, now a small commun ity hospi·
ta l. Daugh ters o f Char ity wo rked here in
Rosa lie's time, co ntinuing a service tha i
bega n in 1742 or 1743. O ne of i1.s t reas·
UTes is a rema rb ble pa int ing of Sa int
Vincen t. Pro bably pai n ted before the
Revo luti on, the portra it d e p icl~ him
g rasping th e fl 'Hning heart of cha ri tyan elelllen t borrowed from the ico nography associated wi th Sa ini Augusline and
one of the earl iest symbols fo r Vincen t.
Duri ng Ihe revol utio n, t he sisters p ut
their lives in jeopardy by hi ding:l pri esl
in their hO llse. He was never discovered.
Gex is a small cit}' of abo ut 7000 !X'ople,

overlook ing GeJleva.
Vincentian s a lso s('r vcd a lo ngside
Daughters of Chari ty in the hospit al fo r
the aged in Musinens ( 1869- 1903), a ham·
let ncar Co nfo rl. The government fo rced
thel11 bot h o ut fo llowing the 'IIlti-cierical
laws at the begi nning of the century.

GRENOBLE
Th is episcopal cily of 150,000 was
horne to Francis Regis Clet ( 1748· 1820),
He was baptized in the church of Sait"
Lollis. This is a build ing in classical style,
built betwee n 1689 ,Inc! 170 I. O n th e
bapt iste r y Ooo r is a me mo ri:ll plaqu e:
" Here was baptized o n 20 August 1748,
the Bl essed Francis Reg is Clel , martyred
HI C hina in 1820." His famil" ',ome is
still sta nding. (Corller of Grmu/c Rile nod
"~II C

Diodorc !?a }lO lIl )

Am on g m a llY 'ITt wo r ks in the
call'('llmf is a nineteent h-century pain tin g by Fran o;ois Rayne ri of Vin cent tnk·
ing the ch.tins of a g:ll ley collvic\. Other
sai nts reca lled in the sal11(, ca thedral .Ire
Bru no and the first Ctl rthusia n he rmit s,
who received the habit here in 1084, ,md
Jea n Baptiste Marie Vianney, o rdained at

the Illiljor seminar), in Grenoble, I J
f\Ugust 1815.

LYONS"'"
Lrons, France's second largest city
urban population (420.000). and it s
third. after Ma rse il les . in .Irea. has for
centuri es played a leading roll' in Fre nch
life, including its ecclesiastical life. For
example, its archbi s hop, styled t hl'
Primate of Ga ul. enjoys precedence over
all French b ishops.
Vincent came here on V'lriOtiS
occasions. Two certain visits wen.' in July
and O c tober [61 7. conce rnin g hi 3
acceptance and thell his re~igllatiol1 of
the p.lrish of Chii. till o n ~ l es - Do mbes. He
consulted th,· Oratorian superior. Ht.'
also certainly passed through Lyo ns during one or more trips to l\ola rsci llcs to
visitthc galleys.
A Vil/Cellf i all hOllse, howe\'er, did
not C'xist in Lyons un til afler Vincen t's
death. although he had planned to open
011C'. The congregation opened ils Lyo ns
foundation in 1668, and it remained
until 1791. At approxi m ately the same
lil1W as th e opening of Ihe house. the
p rovince of Lyons b ega n. ThL'
Vincentians used th" Lyo n .~ founda tion
as a residence f~1T missionaries, a nov itiate and scho lastica te. as well as for the
visito r ( provi ncial su perio r ) of L)'on s.
Ma ny pre- Revolutionary confre res lIlade
th e ir vow:. here. in p ;l rti c ul ar, Sain t
Fran ci~ Regis Clet. 18 r-,'Iarch 1771. He
may havc cell'br't\cd his first m ass in the
la rge chapel. hut another traditions says
it was at ValOellTY. AI Ih e Revo lution, of
cours\." the Vincenti,lll s were expelled,
an d eventually th(' Brolhe r s of the
Chrisli an Schools receiwd til!.' property.
111

T hey began their \\'o rk herC' in 1839 and
remained until their expul s ion about
1905. The prope rt y, once cal led th e
PC'll s ion n at des FrCrC's des [('o les
Chrrtiennes, kecps il s original namL' on
the ex te rior: Pensionnal des La~.aristes.
(24, IIIOlllc/' SI. BlIr/lreUJIIY) Presently,
this ha s bec ome part of the "Cel1 tf(,
5col.. ir(' <lUX Lazaristes," :1 naille wh ich
also ,Ippears on another part of the insti tu tion facing the cathedral. ( 3, "Iacc
Sailll kll1/) Ikgrenab ly. all refere nces to
Saint Vincent de Paul have been
relllO\'eli frOIll the ch:lpd.
O ne res ult of the ar r ival of the
Vin(('nt ian s was that Ihe p r iests of the
d iocesan COlI/lIIlIlli f}' of Sailll Michael
p lanlled to join the Con gregat ion of the
Mission , 12 November 1669. T he rl',lson
being thai both groups I\'(' r (' giving missions in the dioccse, and it seellled beiter
10 uni te in a common effort. Ultima tel y

Ch urch ,,( SoIinl LOllis. (;rt'liook,
ninetccnth Cl'llfllry engraving
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only on e membe r, th e fou!ltkr, took
vows ;IS a Vincenlia n. H is (onfrl'res nevertheless agreed 10 live as a grou p among
the Vin cent ian s and to follow their rules.
AI the Re l'o/II /ioll , va rious co nfreres were exec ut ed in Lyons . The ci l y
rnse <1 ga inst the Co nvention in 1';11"is <111(1
raised a :.el f-defeJl:'(· force of some
20,000. 1',lri s r('.lc ted and besieged th e
doomed ci ty, whi ch fe ll 9 Oc(obe r 1793.
The P,lri ... Committee of Public Sa fet),
decreed revenge again st Lyon s. One
among the 2000 cilizCIls killed was je<1n
Ba pt iste Na ntas, the maternal uncle of
Blessed Frederic Ozanam.
Two Vin ce nl ians Wl'fl' also ex('c uled
herl' in the aft ermat h. Louis Guinand , a
professor al thl' I.e i\'la ns seminary, was
g uillotin ed on 16 Januar y 1794 , and
Cl.jude Lederc, age 75, ... u(fn('d the same
f.lIe on 24 February 1794. Other mem bers of the house also suffered for thl'ir
f.li th: Louis Verne, Antoine [mIX'rt, Jean
,\ntoine Martin, ,l1lel Andre Chall1bovcl.
Anot her figure is Ihe celebra ted All/Dine
At/ riell UUllo u re fte ( 1742 - 1794 ). He had
left th e C ongregation in 1785 and
r('tu rnec\ to his diocese, He took Ihe con stitutional oath und became the bishop
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of Rholll' el Loire, lhat is, o f Lyon s. in
179 1. As Ihe deput )' of Lyons, he ga\'e a
<;e ns ,nional addre ss to th e Nationrtl
Assemb ly (7 Ju l)' 1792 ) , in whic h h l'
tr ied \0 reco ncil e ill> various factio ns
wh o ~ho uld have been unit ed against
foreign invaders. They agreed bUI quickly fell hack into factions, Their reconciliation was ca lled a "Lamo urel\ e kiss," that
is, a h),pocritical ont'o Unwill ingl),. the
Congregation of the Mission has given a
by - wo rd to th e French langua gl',
La m ourelle pro lestC'd ag ain s t t ht'
Sept ember massacres, retract ed his oath.
suffe red publi c humiliation in Lyon s,
an d t he n was gui llo t ined in Par is, 1 J
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Charks ~kynkr, ~Sa inl Vinct'n! preachi ng
10 lh(, L:HIii:'S of Ch :lr i l y,~ (3Iht'd ra1. L)'olls

Januar)' 1794.
The ClIthcdml of L)'ons possessed
the relic of the hea rt of Saint Vincent for
155 ),ears. At th e timC' of the Ikvolutioll ,
in 1792, some Vincentian s and
Daughters of C harit), left Fra nce for
Tu rin. Amo ng their baggage \"as a collection of Vi ncent's correspondence, personal cloth ing and other relics. Hidden
in ;1 (tlVi t)' in a large volume of the lives
of th e saint s was the reliquar), of the
saint 's hea rt. Th e Vincentians in Turin
keJlt thi s relic until 1805. At th;!t dale,
Cardinalloscph Fesch ( 176 3 - 18 39/,
Napoleon 's un cle and ar chbi shop of
Lyon s. d em'lllded that thi s rd ic be
returned to France. With grea t solemni t),
it was returned that same year, and kept
in the Saint Vincent de Paul chapel ( now
reserved for \Iw Blessed Sacrament ). In
this chapel, a large painting b>' Charles
Me),nier ( 1768 - 1832 ) depi c t s Sa int
Vincen t preac hin g to t hl' Ladie s of
Charit)' 011 the ca re of the orphans. In
1953, Cardinal Gerlil'r returned the rdi c
to the D,lUg htefs of C harity at the Rue
du Bac, PMis, wheTe it now remains. The
o ri ginal reli q u;lr y, how('ver, is in th e
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treasur y of the cathe-dral. Another itel11
of V i n~ent 's is a set of he;!vil r embroi·
dered vestme nt s, nine teent h celltur)',
with embroidery corning from another
se t that he used. It is nccasionall), disp layed in the trc.lsur ),.
After the Revo lution , another
Vil1cel1tiall hOllse began. Although used
for some years, it \\'as purchased only in
1873 . It principall r served a:. all apos·
IOli c school, but o ther works were carried out as well. This contin ued until the
unil'crsal expulsion of congregations in
1903. (49, lIIolll(~/:' till Chemill Nellf) The
Daugllfers of C/wril)' began th e ir min is tries with work s of charit), in 16 79 .
Although one sister was imprisoned and
o the r s were m is treated during the
Rel'olution, the sisters lat('r returned and
opened houses in many of the parishes
of the cit ),.
Another Vinc('nti:m fi gure in Lyons
is I3lcs5e(1 Frederic OZfllUlm ( 1813- 1853 ).
Although he was born in Milan, his fam il ), brough t him back to their native
home while he- wa~ .~till a child. AI first,
the), lived in a hotel directl), behind the
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t )'om

church of Sai nt Nizier but , after th e
de.lIh of hi s sister, the O:w nam s moved
to the third fl oor of an apa rtment bui lding. (5, rile Pilay) His parish churc h,
Sain t Pierre. is now a pa rt of the Fine
Art s museum. ( Place (!.os TcrrC{1l1x) He
ma de h is First Com munion here, a nd
o ne of his funerals would be hdd herc as
we ll. I [e received his ea rl y educat io n al
t he College Royal, now the Lyc!'e
Amperc. (Rile de la Bourse) [n the church
of Sa inI Bonaventur e ( Pla ce (/es
Co u/cliers ) a t age seve ntee n, Oza nam
consecrated his life to the service of God
and 01 hers. He often wrote about Ihe old
chap el of Not re Dame de Fourviere.
Tod ay, a mon ste r c hu rc h of th e sam e
name, begun after the W<IT of 1870, dominali.'S 111(' upper cit y. Since the seven teenth centuT}' both the old and new
ch urches have been a p];ICC of pilgrimage
and prayer, particularly dur ing v,lTious
ep id e m ics . In 1836, he was en ro lled in
the ba r at th e Palace of Justice, d early
visible from Fourviere. Also visible is the
large Ho tel Dicu, the hospit al wh ere his
falh er practiced medicine. Bolh his pare nt s arc buri ed a t the cemetery of
Loyasse. just west of Fourviere. Hi.' rnarri('d Marie JO.'lcp hin e Amelie So ulacroix
in thc ch urch of Saint Nizier, ;IS ,I comm emo r at ive pl aque th ere rec;llls. He
moved to Paris for study and wo rk. and
there found ed, with seV('ral o thers, the
So ciety of Sa i n t Vi ncent d e Pa ul.
Dau gh ters of Charit >' taugh t school in
th is parish in the nineteenth centuT}'.
A person of importance, and close
to Ozan;l m . was Palllille Mari e /a rico/
( 1799 - 1862 ) . Th is laywoman founded
the Soc ie ty for thi.' Propaga t ion of the

Faith , the Living Rosary and many other
work s. She was also a p rime mawr in
th e new Fo urv ierc basi li ca. She lived
between the to p of Fourviere a nd Old
Lyo n s bclow. ( 42, m Ol/t ec Sail/I
Bar/helemy) A sma ll chap e l he re W;I S
fo unded in 1839. She was buried in til('
tran sept of Sa;'ll N iz.ie r church . H e r
ca use for canoni zatio n has been introd uced.

VAL FLEURY'
This anc ien I pi lgr image site at the
hea d of a q u iet valle y so u th of Lyo ns
traces iI'S lcgend.try beginnings to abOll t
the year 800. Acco rding to Iypical tradi tio ns, some ch ild re n or shephe rds discovered a statue of th e Virgin Mary and
th e Child Jes us nC;1T a broom s hrub
(gel/cl) bloo ming on Chr ist mas Eve. At
some poin t Be nedi ctine mon ks c am e
he re a nd gave th(' na m e Val Fleur>,
:" flolVe ry vallc}''' ) to this area. They left
,he sta tue where it was and built a shrine
owr a miraculou s spring that still run s.
Th e ha rdwood statue is of Roma n('sque
design, d'lI ing to the begi n ning of the
twelfth century. Th is is a Blac k Virgi n,
o ne of man y in Fra nce and el sewh ere.
particula rly in Euro pe. The statue has
bee n clea ned a nd som e of it s origina l
polychrome has been d iscovered.
Notre Dam ~ d i.' VaHleury is fir st
men tioned, howewr, in 1052, 3S atlaclH.'d
to the monastery of La Chai.'>C Dietl (for
Cl15a Dei. "t he hou s~ of God" in contort
cd Frcnch). Secular clergy replaced the
l}cnedicti ncs in 1485, although they CO Il tinued to be responsible fo r pilgrimages
until 1687, the dat e Oil ,I plaq ue in the
church.
4
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Vlnccl1ti<1ns camc hert.' In 168 7 to
:.t,lff the ~hrine and to give mission:. in
thl' d istric t. When they were expe ll ed
during the Rc\'olution, Ihl' :.Ia lu e Wil S
hiddl'n. SOI11l' of tho.: priests attached \0
the shrine at tha t lillle suffered d\.':llh for
their faith. After 1802 the church WJ~
rcstored to Cathulic wor:.hip :lIHI.
through the diligcllce of Brolhn Antuinc
Pierron ( 1757 - 1833 ), the Slatu e was
recovered and pla ced in the church,
Broli1l'r Pierron was rl'spon sihk as wl'il
for the renew,, 1 of til(' pilgrim.lgc. Onl),'1
f\.'w carved Slone:. r('main from the earli er church, The presel1t church building
wa:. begun in 1853 <ll1d comec:ratl'd III
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1866, It was built thank:. (0 the Illllnifi ce n CI.' of th e Vincentian /l'<ln Baptistc
Lug'lll ( 1800- 1884), p<lstor from 184010
1856, and fini shed under the pasto rat e of
Father Nicolle ( p :lstor, 18 56 · 1871 ) .
Lug<lll willed his heart 10 the shrine and
this donation h.ls been memorialiled in
a marble plaque at thi" I{\ essed
Sa(r,lmenl all ;IT.
[n modal1 t il111''> Our L id )' of
Valneury is connccted chi,:-(I), wilh the
work of Ihe sanH." A II /oil/e Hippo/)'Ic
Nicolle ( 181 7- 1890). Aflcr his :.eminarr
studies and o rdin:llion 10 Ihe diaconalc,
Nicolle :lppliL'd 10 join the Congrega tion
of Ihe r.... li ssioll, 1II: entered in 1840. \\'a~

EA.'> I'

ordained;l priesl [he same year ,lIld took
his vows in 1842. As pan o f [he de\'o [iollal li fe of the [ilTle (marked by devolion to the Passion of /csus expressed in
pra ),cr ful meditation on hi s hurn.lll
body, such as thl" Iioly Facc, thl' wounds,
the suffe ring hea rt s of jesus and lvlar y
depicted on the Miracul Olls Mcdal , ,Jlld
thc de voti o n of th e Scapu la r of the
Passion , 1846), Nicollc became allracted
to tht' Hoi ), Agon)' of jeSllS in the gardcll
o f Gcthscl1l:1ne. lie had bccn in Tour:.,
and [here p.nticipat ed in th e nigh tl ),
ado ratio n of th e Blessed Sacrame nt ,
someth ing he ea sily conl1('cled with th e
Ilight vigil of ksus ill Gcthsernallc,
In hi s new role hl' l'ne rgctica ll y
dcwloped the pil grima ges and in 1860
presided over the solemn coronation of
th e all cie nt pilgr image stat uc. He al so
encouraged pra~'('r~ for Ihe Church in its
agony a t the limc (p.uticularly for PilL:'
IX). as well as for th e dyi ng. 1\ pra ye r
group was begun , and th e deVOl ion 10
Ih(' Holy Ago,,), :.prcad ra pid ly. Nicolle
"lIer founded a cO ll greg.llioll of sisters of
the Hol y Agony, now called the Sisters of
Christ at Get hse nHll1e. They bega n ofli (:i;l li y in 1864 wh en ht' clot hed the first
rel igious. Th cir wo rk concc ntra tcs on
care of the sic k and d ying. Nicolle
remaincd as thei r ecclesiastical .'>uper ior,
but th e siste rs are indepcndl'nl of Ih t'
Daughters of Charity, th e Congrega tion
o f the Mi ssio n , ,Illd the Holy Ago ny
devll \i on. T h e l'e lltral hou se for th e
Afchconfrate rnil Y of the Holy Agony is
t he Vin cl'n t ian moth e rholl S(' in Pari s,
and il s director is th(' Vincelltian superi or genna l.
F,lIh('r Nicolll' beS<l1l the new com -
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muni[ y o f sisters in the crypt c1mpcl of
the shrine. T he crypt h'1 S variou s plaque.'>
con ce rnin g til e e rec tion of thl'
Archconfra terni t y of the I-I oly Agony
and of the sisters. Thc seven teenth -cell tury statue of Nol rc Damc de Cry. noted
for hc r b la c k face, In s rccelltl )' b ('(' n
restored and repla ccd here.
Nicolle bui lt a larg(' \I'(ly of 1/1(' cross
on the propeny, together with a Calvary
grollo. Foll ow in g the fourteent h st ation,
a c hapel Illemoriali zes the dead o f tht,
two world wars. There arc also S0 111 e
cu rio us gro tlo- like str uc tu res fl a nk ing
the property, probahly in tcnded as stopping places fo r pilgrims. High on a hillside ovcrl ookin g the va lley is a not her
serie~ of structures, Ih e mysteries of the
rosar}' laid Ollt like the wa)' of the cross.
Sin ce Vi ncl'll tian s ha ve hecn hl're,
with SOlll t' gaps, since IG87, V,llOl'lJry lan
clJim the ti t le o f being t he o ld es t
Vinc{'n tian hou se in France, alt hou gh

VinCl'lllian houS<',
V,lllll'urr
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Shrine church,
VaJneuq'
the buil dings aT(' much newe r.
D:mghters of C harit y worked in the hospital , st iJJ standing. from 1872. The presen t town numbers about 500 people.
In the nearby city of Saint-tt ien ne
Da u ght crs of Ch arit y bega n multiple
works of charity and educa tion in the
1830s. Although there was no Vincent ian
house, Jeall Felix Cayla de la Garde,
su p e ri or gene ral at the time o f the
Revolut ion, was forced 10 hide here. He
evcll tuall y escaped to the Palatin,lle and
Ihel1 10 Rome. where he died in 1800,
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APPENDIX

KINGS, EMPERORS, REPUBLICS, 1589- 1940

BOUR BON LINE
Henry !V

Louis XII I
Louis XIV
Louis XV
Louis XV !
Louis XV II I
Charles X

1589- 1610
1610- 1643
164 3- 1715
17 15- 1774
1774-1793
18 15- 1824
1824 - 1830

ORLEANS LINE
Louis- Philippe

1830- 1848

BONAPARTE EMPERORS
Napoleon I
Napoleon [II

1804 - 181 5
1852- 1870

REVOLUT IONARY GOVERNMENTS, REPUBLI CS
First Republic
1792- 1804
Na/ional COIwen/ion
Direaof)'

Consu/;,/('
Second Republic
Third Republic

1792- 1795
1795-1799
1799- 1804

1848- 1852
1870- 1940
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BISH O PS AND ARC HBI SHO PS OF PA RI S, 1569- 1848

PierTe d e GOlld i, cardinal

1569 - 1598

l!emi de Gondi, cardinal
!ean-J:ran\"ois de Gond i, fi rst archbishop
lcan- Fr:lIl\"ois Paul de Gondi. cardi nal
Pierre de MarCil
lIard ouin de PtrC/ixc de lklUlllont

1598- 1622
1622 - 1654

Fran\"ois I larlay de Charnpvallon

167 1- 1695
1695- 1729
1729- 1746

Louis-An toine de Noai lles, cardinal
Charles Gaspard Guilla ul1l e de Vin timille dl! LtlC
1:lCquc:. Bonne Gig:Hllt de Ilclldonds
C hrist(Jphe de Beaulllon t de lk pai rc
}\nloine Lconor Lecltrc de luignt
. Jean -Ba ptiste Joseph Gobel
·lcan · lbp t i~te Royer
k.IIl - lkl pti ~k de Bello)'. cardir,al
Jean Siffr.:i n I" b ury
Alexandre Ang~liqlle de T.11 Ic),rand,P{·rigord, cardinal
H}'acinthe LOllis de Qut:len

Denis Augustc Affn"
. Consti tutional bishop:.
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1654 - 1662
1662
166<1 - 1671

1746
1746- 178 1
1781 - 1801
179 1- 179<1
1798-1801
1802 - 18U8

ISJO- IR I7
181 7- 1821
182 1- 1839
18-1 0- 1848

SUPER IORS GENERAL AND FRENCH VICARS GENERAL
OFTH E CONG REGATION OF TH E MISSION ( 1625- 1939)

SUPERIORS GENERAL

1625- 1800

Vincent d e Paul
Rene Almtras

1625 - 1660

Edillc Joll y

\673- [697
1697· 1703

Nicolas Picrron

166 1- 1672

FralHi"ois Wa te!

1703- 1710

!can

1711 - 1735

BOIU1('1

[ean COlllY

Louis d l' Hr.h

Antoine /aC<luier
Jean Feli x Caykl de Ia Garde

FRENCH VICARS GENERAL
Fr.1I1\"ois Brunei

Claudl'loscph Placiard
Dom iniq ue Hanon
Charles V('rbert
C harles Houjard

SUPER IORS GENE RAL
Pic-rre de Wailly
Domi niq ue Sa lho rgn('
!ean - lJaptislc Now
Jc,Ill- Haptiste Elicnn('

1736- 1746
1747- 176\
1762- 1787
1788- 1800

1800- 1827
1800-1806
1806- 1807
1807 - 1816

18 16· 181i.)
1819- 1817

1827-1939
1827- 1828
1829- 1835
1835- 1842

Eugene Bore

18<13- 1874
1874- 1878

Antoine Fiat

1878- 18 14

Emile Villclte

1914 - 1916

Frano;ois Verdi cr

1919- 1933
1933- 1939

C ha rll':.-Leon SOllvay
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LourdcltJl, kan, 420
!.()urdt'~, 1 r,lulcs-l'yrelll1cs, 3 J 6, 412
LOllViI.'TS, CUTe, 2:52-253
Louv re'. Paris. 29," t, 64, 81, 84, 86, S8-fl.9

Luhlc. inJ rc-ct -loire, 247
Lucas, Alexis.17S
Lu ~o n , V('1I(1&:. 86, 2M\, 267
Lug,'I1, Jc;111 B;lplislC. 42S
LUIl1,lgUC, k;1I1 And re, 228
LUIll,\guc, I" lari.: d t'. $<'1.' 1'0l1alio n. ~ ':!ric d('
Lum:lguc, ~ I ad c moi sdlt' de
L Un1~dcn, Thomas. '16
Luxembourg. palaces and gardens, p,lris. 4,

lX-30
Lyons, f{hbn c, 61. I 16, 204, '109, 411. <I D,
41 5, 41 7, 419-42 1,423"125,417,429

Macon. SaOnc-et · Lo in'. 235, 371-374
/... lad('lcine, 1...1, Pa ris, 84, 87, 245
Maignclay, marqui~e of
S<'t' Go lllli, C harlotte Marguerite d c,
1\ 1 ~l rqui sc of ~l.li gnc1 ar,
MaiUczais, \l(> nd ~e, 263, 272
1\ laillr-k -ClHllp. Au bl'. 397
Mainte llon, Mad;IIllC dc, 157- 158. 164,282
1\ laiso ns-La ffitle, Y"clines. I i }
MaisollS-SUr-S('irll.', S(\' M,lisOIlS- Llffittc,
Y\'d incs
/-.'I'll:IJii.'rcs. C h£lIillon -SlI r-Chabr0nnc. 408.
410-41 7. 419-420.422
M'llin(·s, Belgium , 10,331
~Ialo. ~laric Ignacc, 110
Mall~ar!. I:ran,ois, 39, 7 1, 161<
1\ larchais-(,Il -Hrie. i\i~ n (', 389-390
,'vlan·uil-sur- L;ly- Dissais. V('nticc, 267
~ I a rgu eri t,· d<, V~llo i s."
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fo,·laril' t\ntuinetlc.11.61, 115. 150, 165, 107
Marie d (' l\'lt,<licis. 16. 1t!-29
~Iaric Leuinska, 146, 167
~brillac. louis dc, 66
t",brillac, Louise de, ,5(\' LouiS<' (Ie Marillac
Marillac, ;'vlichl'l (Je, 40, 75, S6. 15 1, 37 1
~l:lrM'illes, l~ou ch cs-du-Rh 6m... 15, 5 1. I'll,
173,30 I. 355-359, 424
,\1.lr(('lcl, Fran'iois, 164
fo,brlill, kan Anloin~ , 425
Martyriurn. }"Iontmartre, 1' .lris, J()(,. 108. 1 If,
l\'lary Ma~dakn c . 87, 113,108, 2 1 L 30 1. 359,
383
M.IUhui w Hl, Val-d'Oisc, 1(,0- 1('1
" 'I.lule, Y\Jdine~. 17j
M.Hlpa s lJu Tour. I-l mri dc, 89
"laurice, " Iari,·. 2%
1\'l azarin. Ca rdillal Jul cs, 21:! . 7 1.1\6 , 8R, 12R,
1'13.159, 16 1,171,205,371
McEner y, John, 395
.\krcier. Cardin,11 D6ire Jose pn, 332
Ml'rcu(>s, Lot, 343
M\,snihm-Og<'r ( Ll· ).1\ I:l rne, 397
M l'~ IJll ils. Essonne, ])'1. 146, 148
Ml'\z, ~ IO'l' lle. 27, 18 1.245.403-405
M('rnier, ChJrl cs. 426
Miraculous .\ leda]. I J - 12, 15, 17. 23, 83.298.
3 16.363.376,378, 429
Mir.lIl1ion. Marie I3onll(';tU, Mada1ll(, d,'
Ikluharnais .Ie, 5 \ -52 , 75
" 'lobiIe, Al •• bama, 48
M(ll('nci]()n, Ml'Ichior. 285
1\ 10nsia u , Nicolas-A ndre. 41 7
Momicur \l inCl'IlI, film, 1(14, 35t! , 4 19
,\ lolltagnl(' r. leanlle, 263
Munlauban, l hrn -cI -(;aronne, 335- 330, 338,
3'14,3'18-350
Monldidicr, SO!1l IllC. 2 13 -21 4, 22 1-222
~ lo11tec h. Ta rn -et-Garolllle. 347-349
j\'lo r1tl'spnn, M;ldamc de. 167,282
~'l ont faucO II , Paris. 105
t.'lol1lgailiard, Orth cvil'lk, 3()9-,~ I ()
.\ 10nt gl'sl)', Lot. 203. 344 -3'17
Monlm,lr\rl', Pa ris, 106, lOR, 116
~ 10 111 mi r •• il. t. 1.lrn(', 227.385-391, 398

IS[)I, lti

Montmorency, Val -d 'Oise, 75, 134,140,1 50151,229
;\lontp;lrIlas.sc ccm etery, Paris, R. 55
f\ lo ntpcliicr, Il erault , 329, 331-332
f\lontrcuil, I'as-dc -Cahlis, 112, 123- 124. HI1
t\'lontr('lIi1, Seinc-SJint- Den is, 111 - 112, 126127
,\ 1ont roug(', r~ C(IUeS d(', 236
t\lontll zl' t, No t re D;Hn c (k, Ph~s,l.c, 3 IS
1\ \ontlll.et -les-A rnauds, G iroll(k, 3 J S
" 'l oTas, lkrtrandc dc, 284
f\ lo reau, Rcne, 21.263
Motherholls,:, I:allbollrg Sa int Denis, Paris,
94,96, 100- 102
Mothl'rhouse, N('w 53 int LI 7..tr(', Pa ris, 6
t-.·\otherhouS(!, Ihlt: dll Bac. Paris, 15, 18,44,
81. 83, 379
Motherhouse, RUl' du Vi('ux Colombicr,
Pa r is, 13- 16,8 1
MOlllins, Allier, 23'1-235, 257
MOllticrs-Saint - Jean , Cl)te-d'Or, 3b4, 374-

m

Neve rs, NievTe, 27, 373
NicolJe, l\ntoim', 9, 56, 396
Nogent ·sur-Seinc, Aul)l', 397
NOT'lis, Jacqucs ,md EliS:lbcth, 15 1- 152
NOIre Dall1edl' 1)01111(' NOllI'l'lk, I'~ri s , 101 101
NO ire Dall1c d(' CoNTort, Le Mans, 2M -265
NOIre Dame de Consolation, !':lris, 8'1, 90
No t re Dame d e l'Epine, Ma rne, 381
NOIre 1),lme de P:lris, I':lris, 5H, (,0, 9() , 196
Notre Da me d l's Ardill ie rs, Saulllur, 16f1
No t re D;IIl1C des C hamps, Paris, 15, '12
Notre D'Illle d('s Vert us, Aubcrvi11iers. 114
Noire D:lmc d es Victoin.'s, P:lris, 114
NOIre D;lll1e dll Bon Co uscil, Paris, 109
NOlre- Dame-dc-Gracc, T;! Tll , 335-336, 338340
NOI rl' - [);t Illl'-de· la - D~ I i I'T:I nde, C.1Iv;ldos,
18'1
Notre- [)anll'-<!c- Lorm, CaSlelferrus, 348
Noyo n, O ise, 21.J-216
Nozo, k;m I\apti~te, 19f1, 340, 3lj2

MOllY. OiSl.', 223
t\ lllT" iel, Anne dc, 3'lit
MllSill('Il~, Ain, 423

Nacq llart. Cha rles, 27:\
Nancy, 1\ kUTth e -ct - ~ lnsclk, ,]03-407
Na ntcrre, H,luts-dc-Scin(', 34, Ill, lib, 124
Nante~, Loire-Atlanti<lllc, 267-268
Nal1 tNlil -k - I-I:ludoin, Disc, 227
Napoleo n 1,373
Napolron [1 1.40, 136,293 ,39·1,406,417
Narbonnc, Aude, 162, 329-330,332
Nasca u , .\-targuerite, 38, 50, 75, 105, 127- 128,
17 1,33 1
N,\V~rre,313

Occitan, l:lngu,lge, 281, 327, 34S
Olicr, Ica n/:lcqu cs, 19,13,47,123.236, 3R2
Oll:linl'illc, ~::Ssonne, 134 . 15 1
Oratory, Oralorians, 7-8, 41 -43, '15, S7, 89,
11 4, 116, 17 1, 179, 1% , 234,238, 2OR, 298299, 36H. 371 -372. 384, 41 2. 420. 424
Orlcans, Anne Marie Lo uise d ', 371
Orleans, Loire!, 247-248
Orsigny,S:lcla)" 134, 150- 153, J 59, 170
Orlh('l'iclk, L1nc!('s, 309-310
On hez, Pyrcnces-I\11anli{[ues, 313- 3 14
Our Lad y of the Missions,statuc, 14- 15
O/"lnal11. Frederic, 4. 21, 24-26, 39, '17, 53, 62,
82, [9f1, 290, 293, 409, 421, 425-4 27

NcckeT, hos pit:l1. P~T i~, II
Netherlands, Dutch, 381
N"cufch;\tcl-cn - BrJY, Sei nc-Maritimc, 190
Ncu\'ilk- [.es-Dames, Ain, 4 1,1
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M.nic ,Ie Gotldi ..\ 'ladan1l' (k', 1 ! 9
IX, 19(), '106
l'i\l~ VI I, 14, 19, 22, 35, ('5, !lO, '.IS, 1'17, 16...
Pill" X• .\32, 358
l'iusXI,R3,140
Pill" XII. in
Placc d('~ V(lsge~, P,l ri~, 58, 64, (,<)·70
Pla~s,\(, Gi rondl' . .\ 1X
Poirc-sm -Vic, Le, Vc ndec. 267
Po i~sr. \'\'clinc~, 134, 153- 154
P,)ilicfS, Vil'nnc, 269, 273
Pol,lIld, Polish. 27. 31,178
1\,II;lliol1, M;l ri i.' til' LUIl1.lgue, MadellHlbeik
,te. 44 -45, 48, 121, 22M
Pont dc Paul, S;lill t- VincCllt -<il-- Paul, 21'1321l5. 2<)·1. 302
I'UIlI N"e ul , bridgl'. Parb, 5R, 62 -&1, 354
I)ollt -il-Mou~son, Meu nIIC-l'1-fo. lu~e!l (' , 4()4
Pon",ist', V.. I -d'Oi~l'.134, 136.140, 154- 155,
160,372
Ponlnnx-sur-I'Adour. LlInJc~, 3()(;-307
P()nl - S,lin!(' - ~bxc n n', Oisc, 228
Pnn,liI.AII\ninc. IOO,IO'J. 121, 137, 17D,IS7,
I '}('. 205, 225, 153
I'ort ,d, Fernand, 9- 10, 332
POri -des- B;lrques, Charc nll'-M,lrilimc, 276
Port i{oY,II, ho~pilal, Pari~, .n,·12
Pi ~~<:li(·u.

I'ill~

P.lill;!rl, Oise, 205-206, 211. 21M, 226
p,ll1 tlH'OIl, l"lris, 33, .17-39, 9(), 119
l',lTis. 3, 5-13, 15-77. 79-M3. 85-9 1, 93 -'J7. 99.
101-105, 107- 111. 11 3-1 19. 12 1- 129, 133.
UX-139, 148- 15 1. 154-155, ISR-15'1, 161,
16(,,168- 172. lRO-181, 11i6, 190.192, 1'J51<J6, 198, 201 -202 , 208. 2 12, 2 16. 220-225,
12K. 232, 236, 240-24 1. 245, 25 1. 256, 261.
263-2M, 2(.7, 269, 277. 282, 288. 291 -293,
2'J5, )1)<). 312, 3J 7, 321, 325, 327, 330, 332,
340,344,353,355,36-1,367-369,371,376.
J79, 31i I. 3X5, 387, 390-39 1, 394-3%, 40n,
404. '11 6, 420-421. 42), 425-427, 429
I\i ris. l ' r,H1~oi~ <te, 54
P,I!'is, k;tll EJoi, 270
P.lrisot, Nicol.lS, 275
1'.lmy-sur-Tholon, \'onne, 37 1
1'.1\(.'.11, lil.li ..e, 35, 41
Pa"<luau D.uosc, j'ierrc dc, 286
I'.IU. Pyrcnces-At ja!1liquc~. 313-31 ,I
1'.ll'illon. Nicol.I". 330
PnIJoyrl', racqul' ~, 344. 349-350
P('rhoyre, k.1Il Gahriel , ytHlllg("r, 136, 3Q(,.
34!, 344-347.349
P.-rhoyrc, kan Ja cques. 344, 349-350
I\'rhoyrc, /l'an I.ouis, 34(,
Pl'rhoyrc, JI,hn C .lhriel. 8, 21, t 43, 199-20 1,
203, 2 13, 122, 233, 23(), 293, 335, 346, 348,
350,364
IJ~Tboyrc. l' icrr(·. 345
Paiglll:llx. Dordognc. 3 19-320, 322-325, 32::1,
342
PCro llgl'~. ,\in. 41 X-41 <)
P~'tcr Lomh.lrd, 54
J\:tit <'S fo.laisom. h()spit.11. Pari~, 4, 12
1\'lilcs ,\knagc~, r.lfis, 12
Pcyrpux. On h('\' iellc, 309-3 10
I'hillwrI, i\'iwIJs, 89, 39·1
Pic.ml. di,derl, 196
Pic.ml)" 195- 196. 198, 124. 226, 381. 39 1
Pil'fron, Hrothcr Antoine, 428
Pi"'-cliclI, J .()\li~ 10k, 2 1')
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I'Or1 - R() ~~II - Jes-C h,lmp s, C ht'vrt'u~c.

Y\'clinc~,41-'12, 134, 155- ISo
Porie r, Auguslin, 203-204
Pougct. Guillaume, 236, 331-332
pou)~cpin, II- Iarir, 143
Pou y, L;lIIde~. 203, 2XO. 283-21i8, 193-300,
301 -308,3 11.317
Pou yillMI t'1. Gourber;I, 284, 302-303
PrOII'''I,1111 ( , ), 5.\' ,I I.\(, IluJ,:lI<'II( JlS, I 0, 27. 71,
223, 252, 267- 26H. 271-272, 313·314, 31 <),
322.324. JH 34S-349, .193
Puhlic As~blan(('. must'UIll, PJrb. 33, 5 1-52
Prrcnecs. 2... 3, 29.... 30-1, 3D7. J 14 -3 16,
330

lr-IJEX

Qu;.lll.'n, l lY:lCi nth l.' de, 7
Qui n/l' Vingls, hmpI I.II, I'ari~, fll

lta ci n ~.. /<,an, 35, 158
I{a&:i. Nic(.lu, 87
Itl11ct, Arm,lnd k,111 Iklulhillkr, ablw of, ')7
I{anqui nes, S,lil1l- Vincl.' n t-de- Paul, 285- 2')0,
293,303
I{at isbonne, Alphonse 1\1,lrie, 17, 377
Ikligiolls of Sai ni Vincl'nl d<, Paul, t!, 109
Ikndu, Rosalie, 11, 14,33,52-54,82,409,
422 -423
Iknnl.'S, 11I1'-;:I-\'I];llnl', 263. 267
Rl'I Z, I knrl de Gundi. C trdin,11 d e, 122, 17 1.
205,2 12,241. 367,3E1S
Ik 17, lean I' ran~o i ~ Paul de GOlldi, Cardinal
dl', I71.205,2 12,367,)115
Reuill )" PMi" 78,fl HIJ
I{ ichdieu, Armand [ran du 1'1<'~sis, Ca rdin,ll,
29 .40,47,68,70,86. 189, 19 1, 267- 26X.
272
Richd icu, Imlre-et -Loirl', 157,242-143. 24K254.2~3,2fi7,273,]4K

Rill y-Sainte-Syre, Au!x:, 397
Hive!, j.lCqUl'S, 235
Hivel, Louis, 276-277
Hohilll'au. H1'l11hcr LO\li~, 172,353, ] Ilfi
Roearn.ldllllf, Lnl , 344-345
Roehl,roT!, Chan'llte-Ml1rilillll', 270. 273,
2.75-276
I{ uehl' - ~ur· Yon, La, Vendce. 267
I{odt'/, i\\'CyTOn, 350-35 1
j{oglll', Pierre Rent, 237, 239-2,10
IhlOS('\'('It, Fr:lnklin Dcll1l1o, 21 S
H11~,l l i. j()~eph, 3 19
Ro~rn :ldl'e. s..-ba~1 iell , 139
ROlll"ll, Seill('- r.'larilimt:, 185- 187, 190- 19.1,
245

Rougemont. Sl'Vr;1rl. 112. 117
RnY'll P.. !ace, P,lris, 4), 5 J. 62, M, Kfi, 88. 128,
1'14,163
Roye, SOlll llll', 223
RUl' S.lint Vincent d e P,tul, Lourdes, ] 16
Ru e SJint Vi ncent de Paul , Pari:., 35K
!lUI' Sa int Vince n t de P,wl. Poiticrs, 2('9, 273
Ru c SJ int Vi ncent de Paul. "louloIlSt', 307,
311, 335-33f" 339, ] 45, 3S(J-354
Ru e SI. Vincent de p,HII, Montmirail. 3118
Rm'il-"-'Ia'IlI:ti~nn, H:nlls-de-Seilll'. 134, 156157
Itu lan, 1\'1.1rglleritc, 305

S:lda)"Esso ll lle, 134, 150 - 15 1.1 5,'
S,lint Alb;:rt It: Grand, pJris, 50, 55
Sl1im AIlI,md, lUu1. 407
5,Iil1t And rc de~ f\r\S , !" Iris. 3 [
SainI Ibr th<.'lcmy, Cahors, 34 ! -342
SainI l3arthcbn)" I'ar b, 63
Saint Bel1oil , P,lr;s, 47
~<1 inl Benl.lrd dl' La Ch ape lle, P<1ri ~, 10')
S,linl C haries, ~(' llI in:l r)', Parh. 100,24 5. 2.73
S,"li nt CYI';U1, jc;m Duvagier (Ie 11:luramlc,
ab bt of, 30, 41 -42, 155- 156, 161. 24 7, 309
Sai nt Dl.'n y~ de Lit Ch:lpdk. Paris. 109
S;lilll Etioslbcth, Par i~, 75
S.. illl I:loi. Pari~, 8), liN
S,lint r. lienne d(' 1:1 Citt. Pcrigueu x, _n'l
S.lin! !:til"lllll' de Sapi;IC.1I.'tOl1tauhan, 348349
Sa ill! Eti.'nne dc~ Grc~, I'a ri~, 47
5.tinl t lic nne du "-lonl, Par i~, .D-3S, 37-39,
67. 16'J
Sain I Eusl:lChe. Paris, M . t\f> -1l7, 169- 170
5;1;11 1 Ellt rope, hospitill. O;l X, 305
&,inl Firmi n. 5<'t' BoIlS Enranl S, colli'gc des
Saint Fr;lllt;ois Xavier, Pari ~ . 10, 18
Saint Fron t, Pcrigueu \;, 324·325
SJil1l Ge rlll l1in d c~ Prc ~. Pa ri!>. 16-27, 225
5.1i l1l GeT1l1:1in I'i\ux('rrnis. P:l ri~, K9
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5;lil1t (;Cfvais-Saim Protais, P,lris, 5~, 66
Sai nt /,1({lueS {Ie Ia ISoucheri." Paris, 67, 267
Sai nI I K(IU('~ {Iu I-taul P,IS, I'Mis, 33, 41 ,43
5,llm l a':{IUe~- S.1in l C hr blO ph r d e la Vi llette,
Pa r i~, 1\0
~aint lean en Grl:ve, l'.lris, 67
S,li m Jo~e ph , hos p ital, P<lris, 31,33, 43-4'1
Sa illl lu~.,,(' , ]l,lris, 73
Sai nI Julien 1(' Pauvrt'. 1'.lris, 33. 52
Saint l a urenl, P,lris, 7), 92, 94-97,10 1-102,
110.219,)93
Sain i L(lz;[f(" Paris. 6, 8, I ), 19, 28, ]6, 4), 4 546,49,5 1,61,65,73,77,80,91.94 -97, 99104,10<)- 110, 11 5, 127, 136,1 49, 152, 160161, 170, 190, 1<)8,200,220,224.227,240.
2 4 7,256.26 1, 2(~,276.2X7.30'J.3 18, ]27 -

328.330,348,350,353, 37 1-372, 407
Saint Ll'o nard d e C haul11l', ])()lllpil'rr(, - ~ lIr1\'1('f,269-27 1
Saint Leu -Sai nI Gilb, Paris, 77. I 15
Sai lll Lou is l'n1'!!t', Paris. M -65
Sai nt Louis, hospitJI. Pa ris, 92, 104
Sai nI LI1Uis, Missouri, 65, 369
Sai ni ~·t.ldd('il1e, 1',lris. 75. 84. 87
Saint Mag loir(', Paris. 42. 368
S;lint Marcel. P;Hi~, 54
Sai nt Marg uer ite. Pari ~. 77-78, 80
S,l in t .'vlartin d e Gralldl'ne, CU us, 344-3'15
Sai l1t Martin de!> Champs, P,lris, 74. 192
S,linl .\'1 .lnin. fa m ily. 2R4
5.1 int 1\ 1art in, Mo ns ieur de. 288
S,linl J\ l.trlin, P,lris, 54, 197, 22 1. 226, 284.
30,1
Saint J" lo,1 da rd, Paris. 33 , 53-54 , ! 16- 118, 121 122
S;linl Merr y. Pari." 36, 58. 7 1-72
S.li nl I\lichad. community or, 424
S;li nl Nicolas de G ross(' Sauve, prior y. 384385
S:linl NicoJ:IS des Champs, Paris, 72-73 . 76
S:.inl Nicolas dll Chard o nn('t, Pa ris, 33, 38.
49 - 5 1 ,~O, 109
S,linl t'-:izi(' r. l.rons. 425. 427
S:Iint Nizi('r. M:'eon. 372- .l73
S<lin t P,wl-Sa int Louis, P.1fi~, 58, 6R, 82
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Sa int pc rin ('.co nl'e nt. 1',lris, 110
S,Iim Pier r.:, lyo ns, 26,116.224 -225,267,
27 1. 336,356. '127
Sai nt Pierre, ;\'I:I,on , 372
S,I inl Rue ll , ]>" ris, 84, 89· YO
S<li nl RU.";llic, P:lris, 55
S<lint S:lu\'C'ur, PMis, 7'1-75
Sai nt $Cwrin, Paris, 33. 52
Saint Simeo n, llu rde;lu x, 318
S,l inl $oubt. Falher. 309
Sai n I Su lpice. Pa ris, 4, 12-14. 19-25,36, 57,
123,325,4 16
S.Iint ThibJult. lo ig ny, 368-369
Sa inI Thol11a~ D' Aq uin, Paris, 18
S:Iint Victor, Pari~. 26, 37, 45-46. 49-50
S;l int Vincent de Paul, hospital. Paris, 42-44
Sai nt -Aignan. 'Eml -et -Ga ron ne, 349
Sa int -Arnouil-cn - Yvc1in('s, Yvcl ines, 14 2,
145
Saint -Cheroll, Es~Ollnl', 14 2
S,lint ·Cloud, H aU I ~-de- Sci l1 e, 1 12, 114 · 126,
162
S'lint -Cyr-r ~co!r , Ywli nes, 134, 157
S,Iinl - ])('nls, Scjl1c , S;li nl - Deni~, I I 1-112,
126- 127
Sajnt - Drr -~ur-lo i re, l.oir- ('I -Cl1('r, 253
Sai nte C hapl'lIe, P,lris, 36, 62, 128
Sainte Trinite. P:l r is, 10,1
Sai nt ('-EulaliO;'-cn- Born, L1ndcs. 307
S,linte- liv radc-Mlr- Lo t. Lo t -l' t-Garon1ll"
320 -]27
S,lint t·- Marie-du -Mon t. ~'I a n ch('. 188
S;l intcs , Ch ;lfc nt l'-Maritill1c, 276-277, 3116
S,lint-£tienn e. Loire. 348, 430
$<I in l- Farge;w. Yo nne. 370-371
Sai nI - Hour, Can l.11. 233, 235· 236
$;lint-Ge rI1l Ji n -e n -L1re. Yvcii nes, 88, 15815')
s;'lint-l\ lre n, FiniSlcr r(', 14'J. 238
Saint - Michcl -e n- Bn' nne, 1tH!r(', 247
$;lin t -l\ l ihid. ~1euse, 40,1
Sai nl-O lien -I"AlI[)JOnt'. Val -d 'O isc, 134 , 154,
160

Sa im- l'aul-I{os-D,lx, Landes, 288. 298, 308
S.linl - lh'l1l\ I-lill io n , Cotes-d 'Armor, 239
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S,lim -VllKCnl-dc-I';IUI. Giron.!i." 29·\ , 302
Sall1l-Vlllccnl-de-P:1l11. 1.:mdl'S.285
S.llhorgnc, Dominique, 198
S:lrlccy, 5:1Int- Julien-Il's-Villas, 395. 400
Sancer-le- 1.ong, D()ub~, 400
Sannois, Val d·OiS{'. 137
5:l1'bl -I:l-Cantda, DordClgne, 327
Sartrou ville, ''''dirK'S, 136
$,ll1IllUr, Maillc-et- LoiH', 268
Schomberg, It'anne de. Scc:.' Liancoun, j('anne
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